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Preface to the Third Edition 

This is tbc third edition of the book. the first ed ition of which was published in 
1984. \Vhilc lhc second cd ilion of the book is rece iving very good response from 
s tudents and teachers alike, a need \Vas felt to update the book to acconln1odatc. 
changes in technology and prac tice. To\\'ards this, the book \Vas rcv ic\vcd thor· 
oughly \vilh a vie\\• to enhance its usefulness a.s a textbook to n1cct the needs of 
the present day, as ,..,ell as that of the near future, in the a rc.a of Engineering 
I lydrology. 

i·hrough care ful pruning o f the se.cond edition and appropriate addiLions of 
nev.• nlate-rial, chis edition atce1npts to 1nake che book useful. cacering to a 'vider 
range of interests by covering addicional subjec1 areas. \Vhile che book is essen
tially an undergraduate textbook in the subject area o f Eng ineering I lyd rology, in 
its present form it also serves as a useful reference book for post-graduate stu
dents and Geld cugiuecrs iu the domaiu of I lydrology. The book a lso meets the 
need of s tudents ta king AMIE examinations. Candidates taking competiti ve cx
a1nhuuions like Ccuiral Engineering Services exa1ninations and Cenl.J'a l Civil 
Services exan1ina1.ions wiJJ fiud this book very useful io lhci.r preparations re
lated lo the topic of hydrology. The book has a unique fea ture o f be ing India 
centric ; the applications. practices, c xa1nplcs and infonnat.ion about wate r re
sources arc all a itned at fan1ilia riz ing the reader to the present-day Lndian v.•atc r 
resources scene. As such. students a nd professionals in lhe related areas of Wa-
tershed de velopme nt. Water J·Jarvcsting. Minor Irrigation. Forestry and l~ydro
Geology v.•ould find this book a useful source n1atcria l relating lO technica l is
sues dealing \Vith v.•ater resources in general and hydrology in parlicular. NGOs 
\vorking in the \\1ater sector v.•ould find this book useful in their rraining aclivi· 
tics. The use o f mathe1nalics, starist ic.~ a nd probability concept~ arc ke pt a t the 
n1inin1a l level nccc.ssary for undcrsla nding the subjecl 1nattcr and en1phasis is 
placed o n eng ineering applications o f hydrology. 

l 'he sig nificant additions in rhe present cdicion are the fo llo\ving : 
• The SCS-C N mt~thod of estimating Runoff \'olume 
• A ne\V chapter c ntitlc.d Erosion and Jlescrvoir Sedimentation 
• Thorough ly revised a nd re,vritten section on infiltration \Vith descriprions 

o f various infi lrration n1odels 
• Revised a nd en larged section on \' ield of River Basins to cover current 

Indian practice 
• A new section dea ling \Vith SCS dimensionles~ unit hydrog·ruph a nd SCS 

- Triangular unit bydrograph 
• l1nprovcnlen1s to the chapter oo Ground\valcr by includingS(.-Ctions on dug 

\Velis and recupera1ion tests of' rube \VCIJs and <lug '''ells 

1WI 
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• A nC\V section dealing \Vilh various aspec~s of rcchar)!e of ground,vatcr 
• A section on 'vatcr bar\1cstlng 
• hnprovcd coverage of droughts 
• Revised inJom1alion on '''ater resources of India 
• Additional \Vorkt•d examples. rc,•ision questions. problems and objec· 

tivc questions 
The conlcnts of the book cover essentially the entire subject areas nonnally 

covered in an undergraduate course in Engineering 1-iydrology. Each of the chap· 
ters covers not only Lhc. basic topics in detail but a lso includes sonic advanced 
topics at an introductory level. The book is designed as a textbook \vith clear 
explanations, illustrations and sufficic.nt vlorkcd cxan1plcs. As hydrology is be.st 
leantcd by solving problcnts. a vast nunlbcr of lhc1n. anlounting to nlorc than 2 00 
problen1s. '''ith nns'"crs are provided in the book. J\ddilionally. cite sets of Hc
vision questions and Objccti\'C questions (\vid1 ans,vers) provided at the end of 
each chapter help noL only in Lhe contprehensioo of che subject 1nacLer but also in 
preparing \Vell for con1pccitive exantinations. WlosL of the problen1s can be solved 
by use of a spreadsheet (such as MS l:ixcel) and 1h is in fact can be made use of in 
designing iutcrcsliug cc.aching and lutorial sessions. 

The Online Leaming Center of this book can be accessed at 
http://v,.w,v.n1hhe.corn/subran1anya/eh3e. The site con la ins a Solution Manual and 
Po,verPoiut Slides for lnstrucrors: and Sa1nple Ques1io11 Papers 'vilh Sohuions 
and Sample Case studies for students. I have received a large number of feed
back. both formally and informally, towards the improvement of the book. The 
follo,ving rcvic,vcrs of the typescript have provided valuable inputs for Lhc con
tents of thi.s cdi(ion. 

1t1olta1111,,ed Jan1il 

Mol(r K111ty M V 

T/lir11venkatasan1}' K 

. lot/Ii Prakash V 

M R Y Pully 

l)e1>ar1n1e111 of Civil t:ngi11eeri11g, 
Z H College o/' £11xi11eeri11g "'"' Teclmology, 
Aligarh 1\.fusli111 Universit_y, Aligarh 

Depurtnie.111 of (:ivil E11gi11eer;ng, 
Crescent E11gi11ccri11g l'o/lcge. Chc11nt1i 

Dept1r1n1e111 oj' Civil Englncering. 
Bhara1h University, Chennai 

Depar1111e111 oj' Civil Engineering . 
Indian /11s1itu1e of Technology, Mutnhai 

Jtlatio11nl tnstitt11e of J;'ngineering, A·(vsore 

I \vould also like to express n1y sincere thanks to all Lhose \Vito have dirc.clly or 
indirectly helped n1c in bringing out Lh is revised edition. Con11nents and suggcs· 
tions for further in1provenlcnt oflhc book would be greatly appreciated. I can be 
contacted al the follov,.ing c-n1ail address: .~uhra1na1n~akl®.gn1ai/.co1u . 

K SUBRA.\l&WA 
April 2008 
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Preface to the First Edition 

Water is vital to life and development in all pan• of the world. In T hird World 
countries 'vhcrc the agricuhural sector plays a key role in l.hcir economic grO\\'th. 
the n1anagcn1cnt o f \Vatcr resources is an itcn1 of high pliority in their dc.vclop .. 
1ncntal activities. The basic input~ in the C\'aluation of \Vatcr resources arc fron1 
hydrological pararnctc.rs a nd the subject of hydrology forn1s the core in the cvalu· 
a tion and dcvcloptncnt o f \Yater resources. In the civil engineering curriculutn, 
this subje.cL occupies an in1ponant position. 

During 1ny long teaching experience, I ha\le fe lt a s trong need for a textbook 
orienced to the Indian cnv ironn1enL and v,rritLen in a s in1ple and lucid s t)1le. 1·11e 
present book is a response to the sat"ne. ·rhis book is intended LO serve as a text for 
a fi rs t course in engineering hydrology at lhe undergraduate- level in Lhe c ivil 
cngiucerin,g discipline. Su1dco1s specializing io various aspccLs of\valer-resources 
cngiuceriog. sucb as '"aler-po,ver cogineeriug and ag_ricuhural engineering v.•ill 
fiud this book useful. This book a lso serve> as a source of useful inl0nna1ioo to 
professional engineers 'vorkiug in the area of v.•aler-resources evaluation and 
develop1nent. 

Engineering hydrology cncon1passcs a wide spcctru1n of lopics and a book 
like Lhc present one 1ncanl for the fi rsl course 1nus l necessarily tnainlain a bal
ance in the blend of topics. The subject n1attcr has been deve loped in a logical 
a nd coherent nlanncr and covers the prescribed syllabi of various Indian univer
sities. The 1nathc1natical part is kept to the mini1nu1n and cn1phasis is placed on 
the applicability lo fie ld situations rclc\•ant to Indian conditions. SI units arc used 
throughout the book. 

Designed essentially for a onewscn1es ter course, lhc n1alcrial in the book is 
presented in nine chapters. The hydro logic cycle and \vorJd .. \vater ba lance arc 
covered in Chap. I. Aspects of prccipilation, csscntiaJly rainfall, arc dealt in suf· 
ficicnt detail in Chap. 2. l~ydrologic abstractions including e\•a potranspiration 
a nd infiltration arc prcscntc.d in Chap. 3. Srrca1nflov.•·n1casurcn1cnt techniques 
a nd assess1ne.nt of surface-flo\v yield o f a eatcl11nenl fom1 rhe subject 111auer of 
C haps. 4 and 5 respectively. The characteristics of flood hydrographs and the 
unit hydrograph theory togethe r \Vith an introduction to instanta neous un it 
hydrograph a re covered in sufficienl delai l \Vith nu111e.rous v.•orked exan1ples in 
C hap. 6. Floods, a topic of considerable in1portance. c.onstitute the subject 111aner 
of Chap. 7 a nd 8. \Vhile in Cha i>- 7 the flood-peak estitna tion a nd frequency 
sLudies are described in detail. Chap. 8 deals \Vith che aspects of tlood routing, 
Oood control and forecasting. Basic information on tbe hydrological aspects of 
grouadwmer has been covered iu Chap. 9. 
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Nu1ncrous v.·orked exan1ples. a set of proble1ns and a sci of objeclivc lype 
multiple-choice questions are provided at 1he end of each chapter to enable the 
s ludcnt to gain good con1prchcnsio11 o f the subject. Questions and problcn1s in
c luded in the book arc largely original and arc designed to enhance the capabili
ties of co1nprchcnsion~ analysis and application of the s tudent. 

I a1n gnllcfiil to: UNESCO for pcrn1ission to reproduce several figures from 
their publication, ,\'atural Resources q{H11111id Tropical Asio- f\'atural Resources 
Research XII. •• UN ESCO, 1974 ; the Director-General of Meteorology. India 
Meteorological Dcpart111cnt, Govcn1n1c111 of India for pcnnission to re.produce. 
several n1aps; .\ill s Leupold and Stevens, Inc., Bcaverlon. Oregon. US1\ , for pho· 
tographs of hydron1ctcorological instrun1c.nts; Mis Alsthon1·1\tlantiquc, Nc.yrtcc. 
Grenoble f rancc, for photographs of sc.vcral Ncyrtec lnstrun1cnts; lv1/.s Lav.•rcncc. 
and Mayo. (India) PvL Led .• Ne\v l)elhi for lhe photograph ofa current 111cler. 

l 'hanks al'e due 10 Professor K VG K Gokhale for his valuable susgestions and 
to Sri Suresh Ku111ar for his help in cite production of che 111anuscripc. I \Vish to 
thank 111y scudenl friends \Vho helped in this endeavour in 1nany ways. 1'he finan
cial support received under the Quality lniprovcment Programme (QJP), Gov
ern1nerH of Ind ia, lhrough the Indian lnstilule of Technology. Kanpur. for the 
preparation of the 11\anuscript is gratefully acknowledged. 
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AET 
A I Aridity Index 
AMC 
CBIP 
CGWB 
CN 
ewe 
DAil 
DRl l 
llVC 
ERll 
l'AO 
FEM 
l'RL 
GO! 
li'vlD 
IUH 
KWM 
MA I 
MCM 
MDDL 
MOC 
MSL 
MUSLE 
NBSS&LUP 
NCIWRD 

NRSA 
PcT 
l•1 l'altner Index 
PMF 
!'MP 
RHA 
RTW ll 
scs 
SOR 
SPF 

Abbreviations 

Actual Evapolranspiration 

/\ntcccdcnt ?vtoisturc Condition 
Central Board of Irrigation and Power (India) 
Central Groundv.•alcr Board (India) 
Curve Nunlbcr 
Central \Valer Conlin ission ( India) 
Maxin1un1 l>eprh-/\ rc.a-l)uradon 
l)irect Runoff I lydrograph 
l)amodar Valley Corporation 
Effective Rainfall I lyetograph 
Food aud Agricu lture Organisa1ion 
Finite Elcnteot Method 
J;ull Reservoir Level 
Govcrmneot of India 
India Meleorological DeparL1nc11t 
lnstanlancous Unil J·lydrograph 
Kentucky Watershed Model 
Moisture Availability Index 
Million Cubic Meter 
Minhnu1n Drav.•down Level 
Method of Characteristics 
Mean Sea Level 
Modified lJni\•crsal Soil Loss Equation 
National Bureau of Soil Survey and land lJsc Planning 
National Con1n1ission for Integrated \Valer Resources 
Development ( 1999) 
National Rc111olc Sensing 1\gcncy 
Polential Evapou·anspiration 

Probable f\<1axi111u111 Flood 
Probable 1'Vlaxi111un1 l'recipililtion 
Rashlriya Harh Ayog (Nalional f lood Co111111issio11) 
Roof 'rop \Valer I larvesli ng 
US Soil Conservation Service 
Scdin1en1 Delive-ry Ratio 
Standard Projec1 Flood 
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xviii 1\bbreviations 

SPS 
SWM 
TMC 
UH 
UNESCO 

USLE 
WMO 

Srnndard Projecl Sionn 
Srnnford Watershed Model 
Thousand Million Cubic Feel 
Unit Hydrograpb 
Unilcd Nalions Econo1n ic) Social and Cuhural Organisa
tion 
Universal Soil Loss Equalioo 
\\lorld riv1ctcorological Organisation 

-
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INTRODUCTION 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 
1 

t lydrology 1neans Lhe science of v.•ater. le is t.he science thac deals \Vith che occurrence, 
circula1ion and distribution or water of 1be ear1h and earth's Atmosphere. As a branch 
of earth science, it is concerned \vilh the v.•atcr in strc.ains and lakes, rainfall and snov.• .. 
fa ll. sno'v nnd ice 011 t.he land and v.iater occurring belo\v the earth's surface in the. 
pores of lhc soil and rocks. In a general sense. hydrology is a very broad subjccl of an 
i nter~disciplinary nature dra,ving suppon fron1 allied sciences, such as 1neteorology, 
geology. s1atis1ics. chen1istry. physics and fluid 1nechanics. 

Hydrology is basically an applied science. To further emphasise the degree of ap· 
plicability. thcsub.icct is sometimes classified as 

I. Scientific hyd rology- lhc study \vhich is concerned chiefly wi th academic as
pects. 

2. Engineering or nppllcd hydrology- a study concen\cd with engineering ap-
plications. 

lu a general sense engineering hydrology deals with (i) estinuuion or water resources. 
(ii) the study of processes such as prccipilatioo. nu1otl. cvapot.ranspiralion and their 
interaction and (iii) the study of pl'oblen1s such as floods and dl'oughts:, and strategies 
10 coinbal t.hc111. 

This book is an clc1ncntary trcaln1cnt of cngincc.ring hydrology \Vith descriptions 
that aid in a qualitative appreciation and 1cch11iques \Vhich enable a quanLitativc evalu-
ation of the hydrolo_gic processes lhal arc o f in1portancc to a civil engineer. 

1.2 HYDROLOGIC CYCLE 
\\tater occurs on the c.arth in all iL" three states, viz. liquid, solid and gaseous, and in 
various degrees of 1notion. Cvaporation of v.·atcr fro1n \\later bodies such as oceans 
and lakes. fonnation and movcn1ent of clouds. rain and sno,vt311 , strcan1tlO\v and 
ground\vatcr nlovcntc.nt arc sontc examples of the dyna111ie aspects of \Vater. The vari· 
ous aspects of ,vatcr rela1ed to the earLh can be explained in lerins of a cycle known ns 
the lt)·drologic cycle. 

i;igure 1. 1 is a sche1natic representation of the hydrologic cycle. A convenient 
starting point lo describe the cycle is in the oceans. \Vater ia Lhc oceans evaporate due 
to the heat energy provided by solar radiation. The \Valer vapour n1ovcs up,vards and 
fonns clouds. While much of the clouds condense and foll back 10 the oceans as rain, 
a parl of the clouds is drivc.n to the land arc.as by \\finds. There they condense and 
1Jrec1jJittHe onto the land 111ass as rain, SllO\V, hail, sleeL, ecc. /\ part of the precipitation 
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Precipitation 
vvvvvvov 
t ttt tt tt 

Snow 

0 = Evapotalion lrom ocean 
1 = Raindrop evaporation 
2 a Interception 
3 = Transpiration 
4 = Evaporalion from land 

Rock 

Clouds 
CVYYYJ 

Precipitation 
rn 
t tt ttt t 

Evapofation 
lrom a<:&an 
0 0 

S =Evaporation from water bodies 
6 =Surface ruoou 
7 = lnliltration 
8 =Groundwater 
9 =Deep percolation 

Fig.1.1 The Hydrologic Cycle 

n1ay evaporate back to the al1nosphere even 'vhile lb lling. Another parl 1nay be inter
cepted by vegetation. structures and olhcr such surfucc n1o<lifications fron1 'vhich it 
1nay be eicher evaporaled back to attnosphere or 1nove dO\Vll to Lhe ground surface. 

A portion o f the water that reaches the ground enters Lhc earth's surfilcc t..hrough 
infiltration, enhance Lite. n1oisture content of the soil and reach the ground\vatcr body. 
Vegetatioo sends a portion of the waler from uuder tbe ground surface back w the 
aanospherc through lhc process of 1ra11s1>iratio11. The precipitation reaching lhc ground 
surface after 1neeling Lhe needs ofinfihration and evaporaLion 1noves dov.'n the natural 
slope over lhc surface and through a nct,vork of gullies. strcan1s and ri\'crs lo reach the 
ocean. The ground\vatcr n1ay conic lo the surface t.hrough spring." and olhcr outlets 
aOer spending a considerably longer time 1ban the surface now. TI1e portion of the 
precipitation \Vhich by a variety of paths above and bclov.• the surf.tee of the c.arlh 
reaches Lhe strea111 chanuel is called ru110.0: Once it enters a srrean1 channel. runoff 
bcco1ncs strea111JT0~1~ 

l 'he sequence of evenL5 as above is a si111plistic picture of a very co111plex cycle t.hat 
has been taking place since the formation of the earib. 11 is seen that 1he hydrologic 
cycle is a very vasl and co111plicatcd cycle in v.rhich there arc a large nu1nbc.r of paths 
of vnrying ti111e scales. fUJ'lhc.r, ic is a continuous recirculating cycle in lhe sense that 
there is ncilhcr a beginning nor an end or a pause. Each path of the hydrologic cycle 
involves one or 111ore ofLhe follo,ving aspecls: (i) transponation of \Valer. (ii) te1npo
rary storage and (ii i) chauge or Stale. For example. (a) tbe process or rainfall has the 
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change of stacc and lransporlarion and (b) Lhc ground\vatcr palh ha...; storage and trans
portation aspec1s. 

The n1ain con1poncnls of the hydrologic cycle c.an be broadly classified as 1raus
JJOr101io11 (j101v) co1npo11en1s and su>rage co1npo11en1s ns belo\v: 

Transportation 
components 

Pn;eipiUtlion 

Storage componcot.s 

$l(1ragc on 1hc hind surfitcc 

Evaporation 
Trnnspirnlion 
rnfiJlr<'tli(JR 
Ruooll~ 

(Depression Sh)mge. Ponds, Lnkes, ReserVl)irs, etc) 
Soil 1noistu.re storage 
Groun<l\\'illcr s1orngc 

Schematically the interdepen 
dency oft.he transportation co1npo· 
nen1s can be represented as in 
Fig. 1.2. The quantities of \Valer 
going through various individual 
paths of 1he hydrologic-0l cycle io 
a given systenl can be dc.'iC'ribcd by 
lhe c-0n1inuily principle kno,vu as 
H'ater budget equation or !r)·d1v~ 

logic equu1ion. 

Evapo· 
ttanspiratlon Pr~cipitation 

Infiltration I Inte r 
I nov1 

I 

Stream flow 

(Run ofl) 

Jt is in1portant lo nolc thal lhc 
total \Vatcr re-sources of the earth 

d l 
. Fig. 1.2 

are constant an t ie sun is the 
source of energy for the hydrolog:ic 

Transportation Co1nponents of the 
Hydrologic Cycle 

cycle .. 1\ recognition of the va.i·ious processes such as evaporacion. precipitation and 
ground\vatcr flo''' helps one to study Lhc science of hydrology iu a syslcLnatic way. 
Also, one realises thal 1nan can interfere \vith virrually any pare of the hydrologic 
cycle. e.g. through Artificial rain. evaponllion suppression. change of vegetal cover 
and land use, extraction of groundv.•atcr, etc. lnlcrfc..'fcncc al one stage can cause seri
ous re1>ercussions al son1e other stage of the cycle. 

The hydrological cycle has ilnponant influences in a variety of fields including 
agriculture, forestry, geography. ccono1nic.~. sociology and political scene. Engineer· 
ing applications of the lrnowledge ol'the hydrologic cycle. and hence ol'the subjects of 
hydrology. arc found in the design and operation of projects dealing \11ith \11atcr sup
ply. irrigation and drainage, \\later ('IO\l/Cr. flood control, navigation, coastal v.•orks. 
salinity control and recreational uses of \vatcr. 

1.3 WATER BUDGET EQUATION 
CATCHMENT AREA 

The nroa of land draining into a stre~un or a \Vflter course at a given locAlion is kno\110 
as catclunenl area. ll is a lso called as draiuage area or drainage basin. In USA, it is 
kno,vn as 1vatershed. 1\ cnlch1nent area is separnted fonn ics neighbouring are.as by a 
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ridge called divide in USA and lVa -

tershed in UK (Fig. 1.3). The areal 
extent of the calchn1cnt is obtained by 
I racing the ridge on a lOpographic 1nap 
to delineate the catchn1c111 and meas
uring the area by a planhueter. ll is 
obvious tha1 for a river \Viti le 1nention-
ing t.hc catchment area the station to 
which it pertains (Fig. 1.3) n1ust also 
be 1ncntioncd. Jt is nonnal to assume 
the groundv.,ate.r divide to coincide 
\Vitb the surface divide. Thus. 1he 
catch1ncnt are-.a affordc; a logical and 
convenient unit to s tudy various as

Fig. 1..3 Schematic Sketch of Catchment 
of River A at Station M 

pc..'Cts relating to the hydrology and v.•atcr resources of a region. 
further il is probably the singlen1ost in1ponanl drainage characteristic used in hydro-
logical analysis and design. 

WATER BUDGET EQUATION 

For a givc.n problc1n area., say a catcluncnl, in an interval ofti1nc 6./, the continuity 
equation for \Vatcr in ils various phases is \Vrittc.n as 

f\<lru;s inflo\v n1a.ss outflow change in n1ass storage 
If the dcnsily of the in tlO\\'> outtlo'v and storage \'Olun1cs arc the sa1nc 

+T - "1J = t:.S ( I.I ) 
,vlJere +f = iuflO'A' vohnne of '"'ater into 1he problein area during the tirne period. +TI 
= ou1 ao,v volun1c of '"'atc1· fronl 1he problen1 area during the tin1e period. and tl.S = 
cbau.gc iu lhe s1oragc of the \Vater volu1ue over and under the giveo area during the 
given period. In applying <his continuity equation (Eq. (1. I)) Lo the paths of the hydro
logic cycle involving. change of state. Lhe volun1es considered are the. equivalent vol-
un1cs of \Valer at a reference tc1nperalurc. In hydrologic calculalions, the volun1cs are 
often expressed as average depths over d1c catchntcnt area. Thus. for cxan1ple, if the 
annual strcan1 Jlo\11 fron1 a I 0 km2 catch1ncnt is I 07 n13. il corresponds to a depth of 

( 
101 

ti ) = I 1n = I 00 cn1. Rainfull, evaporation and oftca nu1off vohuncs arc 
IOxJ O 

expressed in units of depth over the catch111enL. 
While realizing chat all che ter1ns in a hydrological \Vater budger n1ay not be kno,vn 

to the s.a1ne degree of accuracy. an expression for lhe \Vatcr budget of a calc.hn1en1 for 
a tintc interval 6J is \\'Titlen as 

P - R - G- E - T= OS (I .2-a) 
In this P = precipitation, /? = surface runoff. G = net ground\valer flo\v out of the 
cateh1ncnt, E = cvaporation1 T =transpiration and 65 =change in storJgc. 

The storage S consists of three co1nponcnts as 
s=s .. +sw, +s, 

\VhCrC S.\ = Surface \Vl:'llCr SlOr3ge 
S:.'»• = \Voter iu storage as soil 111oisture and 
S* =\Valer in Sl01'3gC 35 grOUl1d\l/3lCf, 
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Thus in Eq. ( 1.2-a) ll.S = ll.S, + 6S,,, + ll.S, 
All lcnns in Eq. ( l .2-a) have lhc dimensions of voltunc. Note lhal a ll these tcnns 

can be ex.pressed as deplh over the catch.Lner11 area (e.g. in ce1ui1netres). and in fact 
lhis is a very contmon unit. 

In tem1s of rainfa ll runoff relationship, Eq. (1.2-a) can be re.presented as 
R=P- l (1.2-b) 

\Vhere J~ Losses ., v.•acer 1101 available to runoff due to intihration (causing addition 
to soil 1noistuJ'e and ground,vaLerstorage). evaporation. transpiracion and surface stor
age. Details of various co1nponc.nL'i of the \Vatcr budget equation arc discussed in 
subscquc.nt chapters. Note that in Eqs ( 1.2-a and b) the net in1port of \\•atcr into the 
catchment. fron1 sourocs outside the catch1ncnl. by aclion of n1an is assun1cd lo be zero. 

EXAMPLE 1 . 1 A /(1ke !rad ll 'Vl'Oter surface clcv(ltio11of103.200 ,,, above dlltrun <If the 
heginning of a certain nuuuh.. In tlm1 111nnth tlu• /11ke recei1·1fd an avert1gl' infln111 nf 6.0 
111·11.'r frt1111 .nn:fi.1ce runtij,f.~oun:e.ir. In the SUllU! period the autjluu1 /nnn the lttk'-' had un 
ll\'t'ragf! 1'lllrtt' 0,(6.51111/ j'. f'urther. /11that1110111h. the /akt• n.•ct•it'f?d" rain/CJ// of 145 min 
llnd the c.,•·aporruion fronr tire lake sulface h'DS estin1oted <ts 6.10 cn1. O'rite tire 'Vl'nte1· 
but/get cqu111ionj'or the lake''"'' calculate tile H:<1ter s111f(ICC cle1,.01iot1 of the /(1ke or the 
end t~{ the 111onth. The average lake sur.fi1ce aret1 can be taken tt." 5000 ha. A.\':tUJJU! that 
then:'"" no canlrihutlon lt'J or f n1111 lhe gn)unt/u•lJtf!r storage. 

Sot~unoN: rn u l ime inter vfil il l the \Valer b udgel for lhe la.ke can bt: Ylrillen ai; 
rnpul V(.l lume - OUlpUI volume= Chungt: in Slorngt: o r the Jttkt: 

(h\t+PA) - (QJ}t + f:A) =AS 
"'here i =average rate of' inOo'" or\"ater into tJle lake. Q =average rate of'ouLJlo''' 1fo1u 
the lake. P = precipitation. E = cvaponnion, A = average surface area of the lake and 
6S =change in i;loragc: vohune <,1f lht: lake. 
Mere !J.1 I 1non1h • 30 x 24 x 60 x 60 2.592 x 10~ s 2.592 t>.1s 
Ln one 1nonth: 

- ' Innt)\\' volume= I {J.I = 6.0 x 2.592 = I 5.552 M Ol - ] 
Qui no\\' volu1nc = Q At= 6.5 x 2.592 = I 6.84S f>.1 1n • 

14.5x5000x 100x 100 
Jnput due to prec1piiation = /'A= ---1 (-10-x-1 0-,~. -- ~1 1113 = 7.25 )ii 013 

6 10 sooox 100>< 100 
OutOO\\' due to cvaporntion =EA= - ·- x • = .3.0S ~t ml 

IOO 10 
Hence l!.S = I 5.552 + 1.25 - 16.848 - 3.05 = 2.904 M 1113 

Change ln elev:ition 
aS 2 .%4 x IO' 

ll.z = - = = O.OS8 m 
A 5 000 x I 00 x I 00 

Ne\'' \\'3ter surface e le.vation at the end of the 1nonth = I 03.200 + 0.058 
= 103.258 m above the dahnn. 

EMAMPLE 1 .2 A .nnrr// t:aich1ne111 nf are11 I 50 ha received u rai11full 11/ tn.5 c111 in 90 
111inute." due to a .\·tor111. Al the outlet u/ the catch1J1ent. the .\·tn:tun Jrahting the catclunent 
u·as dry before the stor111 and t.>Xp('rienced ''runoff lasti11~ ft>r 10 hours M>'ith 011 average 
discharge of I .S nt.t/s. The streonr lras again di')' 0,{ier the runoff cve11t, (aJ JVhat is the 
flntt11111t nf 1v1uer 1rhich 1vas not a1·ailohle ta riu1nff rluiY tn canthined l'.jfect nf i11Jiltration, 
ei·uporutiou and lran."plrution? ll'ltat is the ratio t?f'nutoff'to preclplt"tian? 
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S OLUJIOlv: 1'he \vater budget equation for the- catch1ne-nt in a U1ne tJ.t is 
R=P- l {l.2-b) 

where: L = Looses= \\'alcr nol avaih)blc l<.1 runolT d ue 10 inlihn11ion (causing additiun to 
soil rnoi;aure and ground\\•ater storage). e"nporation. transpiration and surface storage. 
In the present case 6/ = duration of the runoff= JO hours. 

Note that the rainfitll occurred in the first 90 minutes and 1bc rest 8.S hours the prccipi-
1a1ion Yia$ ~er<.1. 

(a) P Joput due to precipitatioo in I 0 hourS 
= 150 x JOO >< JOO x (10.5/ JOO) = 157.500 m3 

R = runoITvolumc = outflo\V volu1nc 31 the C3tchmcnt outlet in 10 hours 
= J. 5x 10x60 x60=S4,000 m3 

Hence losses L 157,500 54 ,000 • I 03,500 m ' 
( b) Runoff/rainfall= 54.000115 7.500 = 0.343 

(This ratio is kno'vn as runoff c-0efficie11t and is discussed in Chapter S) 

1.4 WORLD WAT ER BALANCE 
The 101al quan1i1y of waler in 1hc world is es1ima1ed 10 be aboul 1386 million cubic 
kilon1ctrcs (M k1n3). Aboul 96.5% of this \vatcr is co111aincd in the oceans as saline 
\\later. Son1e ofche v.rate.r on the land a1nounLing to about I% of the total v.•ater is also 
snlinc. Thus only aboul 35.0 M km~ of fresh waler is available. Oul oflhis aboul 10.6 
M kn13 is both liquid and fresh and the rc111aining 24.4 lvt kn11 is contained in frozen 
state as ice in the p0lar regions aud on ntoun1ain tops and glaciers. 1\J.1 es1i111ated 
distribution of \Valer on the earth is given in Table I. I. 

Tablel.1 Estimated World Water Q uantities 

1u~n1 .i\rca Volunu.• Percent Percent 
(M km2) (M km3) total \Yater fresh ' vate.r 

I. ()ceons 361.3 1338.0 96.5 
2. Ground'''ater 

(a) rrcsb 134.8 10.530 0.76 30. I 
(b) ,..,Jin< 134.R 1 2.~70 0.93 

3 . Soil 1noisture 8 2.0 0.0 165 0.00 I 2 0.05 
4 . Polar ice 16.0 24 .0235 1.7 68.6 
5. Oiiier ice and sno'v 0.3 0.3406 0.625 1.0 
6. [.ako:>; 

(a) lresh 1.2 0.0910 0.007 0 .26 
(b) saline 0.8 0 .0854 0 .006 

7. tv1arshcs 2.7 0.01147 0.0008 0,03 
8. Rivi:n; 14 R.R 0.00212 0.0002 0.0()6 

9 . E3iological water 510 .0 0.00112 0.0001 0 .003 
JO. A1n1ospheric \Vater 510.0 0.01290 0 .001 0 .04 

Total: (n) All kindi; of ,,,.ati:r 510.0 1386.() 100.0 
(b) Fresh \!Inter 148.8 35.0 2.5 100.0 

Tabk from WORLD W;\TER BALANCE ;\ND WATER RESOURCJ;S OF TH I; 
EARTJJ, <C UNESCO, 1975. Reprnduced by 1he pem1ission o f UNESCO. 
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The global annual \vatcr balance is sho,vn in Table 1.2. 

Table 1.2 Global Annual Water Balance 

llCnl Ocean t.and 

I. Area (M km2J 361.30 14R.8 
2. Precipil.ation (k1n3/year) 458,000 11 9,000 

(mm/year) 1270 800 
3. Evaponnion (km3/ycar) 505,000 72,000 

(min/year) 1400 4R4 
4. Runorr to ocean 

(i) Rivers (km3/year) 44,700 
(ii) Groundw•1cr (km3/ycor) 2.200 
To1al Runon· (J.-m.l/ycar) 47,000 

(nun/year) 316 

Tobie from WORLD WATER BALANCE AND WATER RESOURCES OF THE 
GARTH,~ UNF.SCO. 1975. Reproduced by 1he permi:;sion MUNF.SCO. 

It is seen 1Ton1 Table 1.2 Lhat the annual evaporation fro111 the \vorld's oceans and 
inland areas arc 0.505 and 0.072 M km' respcc1ivcly. Thus. over 1he oceans aboul 9% 
n1orc \Valer evaporates lhan that fJlls back as prccipilalion. Correspondingly. there 
\viii be excess prccipitaLion over evaporation on the land n1ass. ·1·he differenLial. '"'hich 
is cs1imaied 10 be about 0.047 M km3 is 1he n inoff from land mass 10 oceans and 
ground\valcr outflo\V to occ.ans. It is inlcrcsting to kno\v thar less Lhan 4% of Lhis total 
river llO'A' is used for irriga1ion and 1he res1 ao\vS do,vo to sea. 

These l>stiinatcs arc only approxin1atc and the results froLn Wffcrcnl studies vary; 
1he chief cause being 1he difficuhy in obrnining adequate and reliable daia on a global 
scale. 

The volume in various phases o f the hydrologic cycle (Table I. I) as also lhc ralc of 
now in 1bai phase (Table 1.2) do vary considerably. 111e overage durat ion of a par1iclc 
of \vatcr to pass through a phase of the hydrologic cycle is kno\vn as Lhc residence 1b11e 
of that phase. ll could be calculated by dividing the volun1e of \Vater in the 1>hase by 
the average Jlo\11 rate in that phase. For cxa1nplc, by assun1ing tltat all the surface 
runoff to the oceans con1cs fro1n the rivers, 

From Table 1.1. 1he volume of 
waler in the rivers of Lhc world = 0.00212 M km3 

~rom Table 1.2, the average flow rare 
of \Valer in global rivers = 44700 km3/ycar 

Hence residence Lime o f global rivers, T,. = 2120144700 = 0.0474 year= 17.3 days. 
Sitnilnrly. 1be resideuce 1i me for other phases of llte hydrological cycle can be 

calculaicd (Prob. 1.6). It will be found tha1 the value ofT, varies rrom phase lo phase. 
In a general sense the shorter Lhe residence 1in1e 1he greater is d1e di fficulty in predict-
ing the behaviour of lhaL phase of 1hc hydro logic cycle. 

Annual 'A'atcr balance studies of Lhe sub~arc.as of the \vorld indicate intc.rcsling 
facts. The wa1er balance of the continental land mass is shown in Table I .3(a). h is 
intcrc$ting to sec front this table t.hat Africa. in spilc of its cqualoriaJ forest zones, is 
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the driest continent in the v.•orld v.•ith only 20% of the precipitation going as runoff. On 
1he other hand, Norlh A1nerica and Europe en,erge as continents with bighes1 runoff. 
Extending this type of anaJysis to a sntallcr land n1a..;;s, viz. the Indian subcontinent., 
the long terin average runoff for India is found lO be 46%. 

Table 1.3(a) Water Bala nce of Continents' mm/year 

Continent Area Precipitation Total "Runotl' :1s ¥u t v:1poration 
(M km2) runofl' or 11rct.ipilation 

A frica 30.3 686 139 20 547 
1\sia 45.0 726 293 40 433 
Australia 8.7 736 226 30 510 
Europe 9.8 734 319 43 415 
N. A.mcrica 20.7 670 287 43 383 
S. Americn 17.R 164R 5R3 35 1065 

Water OOJancc studies on the oceans indicate that lhcrc is considerable transfer of 
\Valer bct\vccn the oceans and the evaporation and prccipilarion values vary fron1 one. 
oceao to another (Table l.3(b)). 

Table 1.J(b) Water Balance of Oceans' mm/year 

Ocean Area Precipitation lntloll' from 1£."aporatio11 \Vater 
(M km') adj:u:cnl exchange \vitb 

eontinenl.S other o.ccans 

Allanlic.: 107 780 200 1040 - 60 
Arc1ic 12 240 230 120 350 
Indian 75 LO 10 70 1380 300 
Pacific 167 L210 60 1140 130 

Each year the rivers of the \vorld discharge about 44,700 ktn3 of \\'ater into the 
oceans. ·r11is nn1ounls to an annual average ao,v or 1.41 7 tvtin3/s. The "'·orld's larges1 
river, the Anta.zon. has an annual ave.rage discharge of200,000 n13/s, i.e. one-scvenlh 
of the \VOrld 's annual average value. India's largesl river. Lhe Hrah1naputra. and 1he 
second largesl, the Ganga. flo\V into the Bay of Bengal \Vith a n1ca11 annual average 
discharges of 16,200 m3/s ood 15,600 m3/s respectively. 

1.5 HISTORY OF HYD ROLOGY 
\\later is the prirne requirernent for lhe exiscence of life and lhus it has been 111an•s 
ende-0vour fro1n tin1e im1ne111orial LO utilise the available "'•a1er resources. I lislory has 
instances of civilizations that flourished \Vilh the. availability of dependable \\.'3tcr sup· 
plies aud t.ben collapsed when 1he water supply foi led. Numerous references exist in 
Vodic literature lo grouodv.•atcr availability and its utility. During 3000 BC ground,vatcr 
developn1e11t 1hrough "''ells \Vas knO\Vll to rhe people. ofLhe Indus Valley civilizations 
as revealed by arehaeological excavations at Mohenjodaro. Quotations in ancien1 I Lindu 
scriptures indicate the cxisrcncc of the kno\\'lcdg.c of the hydrologic cycle even as far 
back ns the Vedic period. The firs1 description oft be raiogauge nod its use is contained 
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in the Anhnslta.ura by Chanakya (300 BC). Varahamihira's (AD 505 587) 
BriluJtsanrhitu conlains descriptions of the raingauge. \vind vnne and prediction pro
cedures for rainfaJI. Egyptians kt1c\\• the in1portancc of Lhc stagc.1ncasurcn1cn1 of riv· 
ers and records of the stages ofd1e Nile dating back LO 1800 HC have been located. 
The kno\vlcdgc of Lhc hydrologic cycle can1c to be kno\\'11 to Europe much later, around 
Al) I 500. 

Chow1 classifies the history of hydrology imo eight periods as: 
I. Period of speculation prior 10 AD 1400 
2. Period of observation 1400 1600 
3. Period of measurcmcnt- 1600-1700 
4. Period of experimentation 1700 1800 
5. Period of modcroi:wtion- 1 ~00-1900 
6. Period ofcmpiricism 1900 1930 
7. Period ofrationalizaLion 1930 1950 
8. Period oflhcorization- 1950- t<>-datc 
Most of the prcscnc .. day science of hydrology has been developed since 1930, thus 

giving hydrology lhc stalus of a young science. The \VOrld,vidc activities in \\'Slcr
resources developn1enL since lhc lasL tCv.• decades by both developed and developing 
countries aided by rapid advances in instrun1entation for data acquisition and in the 
co1npulcr facil ilics for dala analysis have contribulcd Lo,vards Lhc rapid gro\vth ralc of 
1his young science. 

1.6 APPLICATIO NS IN ENGINEERING 

Hydrology finds its greatest application in lhc design and operation of waler-resources 
engineering projects. such as those for (i) irrigation. (ii) water supply, (iii) nood con
trol, (iv) \Vater J>Ov.'er. and (v) navigation. In al I these projects hydrological investiga
tions for tbc proper ssscss1ncnt of the tOllov.•ing f3ctors arc necessary: 

I. The capacily of s1orage Slructures such as reservoirs. 
2. The magnitude of tlood flows co enable safe disPQsal of the excess tlow. 
3. The ntinhnunt flov.• and quantily of tlo\v available at various seasons. 
4. The interaction of the Oood \vave and hydraulic struclures. such as levees. rcser

\IOirs. baJ'rages and bridges. 
The hydrological study of a project should necessarily precede structural and other 

detailed design studies. Jt involves the col lcction of relevant <Ima and analysis of the 
data by applying the principles and theories of hydrology to seek solutions to practical 
problcn1s. 

Many ilnporlanl projects in the paSl have failed due to in1propcr asscss1ncnt 
of the hydrological factors. Some typical failures of hydraulic Structures are: 
(i) overlapping and consequent fui lurc of an earthen da1n due to an inadequate spi·n .. 
\Vay capacily. (ii) t3ilurc of bridges and culverts due to excess flood tlov.• and ( i ii) 
inability of n large reservoir to fi ll up \Vilh v.·atcr due 10 overestinuujon of lhe streau1 
flo,v. Such fui lurc, often called hydrologic.fai/ures underscore the uncertainly aspect 
inhcrcnl ia hydrological sLudics. 
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\ farious phases of the hydrological cycle, such as rainfall, runoft~ evaporation and 
transpiration arc a ll nonuniformly distributed both in time and space. F urthcr. practi
cally all hydrologic phenon1e.na are co1nple.x and at 1he present level of kno\vledgc, 
they can at best be interpreted with the aid of probability concepts. Hydrological events 
arc treated as randon1 processes and the historical data relating to the event arcana
lysed by SGltistical 1nethods 10 oblnin infonnacion on probabililies of occurrence of 
various C\'Cnts. 'Titc probability analysis ofhydrologic data is an in1portant co1nponcnt 
of present-day hydrological studies and enables the engineer to take suitable design 
decisions consistent 'vilb econon1ic and other criteria lO be h1kcn iu a given pr~ject . 

1.7 SOURCES OF DATA 
Depending upon the problem al hand. a hydrologist 'vould require data relating to the 
various relevant phases of [he hydrological cycle playing on the pr-0blen1 catch111enc. 
The data nonnally required i11 thc studies arc: 

• \\feather records te111pera1u.re, hun1jdicy and \Vind velocily 
• Precipilation data 
• Strea1n flo\v records 
• Evap0ration aod cvapo1ranspira1ion data 
• l11filtratio11 characteristics o f the study area 
• Soils ofLhe area 
• Land use and land cover 
• Ground\vatcr characteristics 
• Physical and geological characteristics o l'the area 
• \\later quality data 
In India. hydro· meteorological daLi are collected by the India Meteorological l.le

parunent (li\iLD) and by so1nc sta1e governn1ent agencies. The Ceinral \Vater Con1n1is
sion (C\\'C) 1nonitors flo\\' in 111ajor ri\•crs of the country. Scrcan1 flo\\' data of various 
rivers and stre-ants are usually available frorn the Suue \Voter Resourccs/Lrrigation 
()cparuncnt. Ground\vatcr data \Viii nonnally be available \Vilh Central Groundv.•atcr 
Hoard (CG\VH) and st.ate GovenunenL ground'\vaLer develop111ent agencies. l)ata re
lating evapo1ranspi.ralion and infillra1io11 characteristic$ of soils 1 .. vi II be available \11ith 
State Govcrnn1cnt organizations such as Departntcnt of .i\gricuhurc, Dc.parnncnl of 
Watershed development and Irrigation depanmem. The physical features o l'the study 
area ha\•c to be obtained ffo1n a study of topographical 1naps available \vi th the Stir\•ey 
oflndin. l 'he infornu11io11relating 10 geological choraeteriscics of Lhe basin under srudy 
will be available with the Geological Survey oflndia and the state Geology Directo
rate. lnfonnation relating to soils at an arc-.a arc available frotn relevant tnaps of 
National Bureau of Soil Survey and LMd Use Planning (NBSS&LUP). 19%. Further 
addilional or specific data can be obtained fron1 the state Agriculture Dcpartrnc11t and 
the sLace \t\latershed Oevelop1nenL l)eparh1\enL. Land use and land cover data \VOuld 
generally be available fron1 state Rc1notc sensing Agencies. Specific details \viii have 
to be derived through interprc-.tarion of ntulri-spcctral 1nulti·sc-ason satellite intagcs 
available from National Remote Sensing Agency (NRSA) of Goverm11en1 ol' India. 
Central and State Pollution Control Boards, CWC and CGWB collect water quality 
do ta. 
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REVISION QUESTIONS 
1.1 Describe the Hydrologic c:y-clc. Expktin bricOy 1bc man·s interference in various pans of 

this cycle. 
1.2 Discuss the hydrologicaJ \Vater budget \Vith tJ1e aid or exan1ples. 
1.3 What are the signilic.ant features of global \V3ter balance studies'! 
t .4 List the rnajor ncti\' ilies in which hydrological .'liudies are iinporta.nt 
I .S Desctibe btielly the sources of hydrological daut in India. 

PnoaLF.:MS 1-----------
1.1 Ty.·oand half centimetres of ruin per day over an area <.lf 200 kul2 is cquivaJcut to ave: rage 

rate or inpul or ho''' n'llul)' <...'tlbic ruetres per second or '''ater 10 l11at area'? 
1.2 1\ c.a1chn1ent area of 140 ktn1 received 120 CLn of r.UnJbJI in a year. At tJu~ outlet of the 

c.;alc;hnlCnl lhe flO\\' in thi! :;lre.<Ull (ln1ining the C:llChmenl Yirt.S round l(J have HO average 
r.ue of 2.0 1n 1/s for 3 1nonlh.o;., 3.0 n1 tis f\)r 6 uu)nths and 5.0 rtl 'Is lbr 3 1nonths. (i) \\'hat 
is the runoff cocfficic:nt of the catchLncnl? (ii) lf the aflbrcst~1tion of the: catcbn1cnt re~ 
duces the rurtoll c:oellicient 10 0.50, tvhal is the iitc:rea-;e in the abs1mction fro1n precipi
tation due to infiltration. e.vaporalion and transpiration. for the. same annuaJ rainC.1U of 
120c1n? 

1.3 Esti1u::i1e t111:• constoJlt rah!Of ,,,illidta\val frl)Ul ll 1375 ha reser.·oir in a 1nonlh or 30 days 
during '''hi ch 1he reservoir level dropped byO. 75 m in spite of an average: inOo\v into the 
~r\'(lir of0.5 Mm}/d»y. Ouring 1he mOnlh the: a\'entge scxpage I~ ITI>1n the reservoir 
v.·as 2.5 cnl, total precipilation on the reservoir \Vas 18.5 cn1 and the tofal evaporation 
y,·a.s 9.5 c.:m. 

1.4 1\ river reach had a flood Y..ilve passing thrl)ug_h it A1 a given ins1an1 tJ1e s1omge of \v:tter 
in the mich \\'aS cstim.;itcd as 15.5 ha.m. \\'Mt y.·ould be the storage in the reach aRcr an 
in1er ... al or3 hour:; irthe average lnllO\\' and ou1floY• during the time peri(1d tu~ 14.2 nr'/ 
sand I 0.6 n1'/s respec1ively'! 

1.S J\ e~11cl1111cnt has four sub-areas. The annunl pm:ipitttrion and cv:tporotion fro1n ~cb of 
the sub-areo..1:; are gi,,en b.tlO\I/. 
Assu1nc that there is no change in 1hc ground,wtcr storage on ao annunJ basis and cnlcu· 
lu1e li.irlhe y,·h<.1leca1c:h1nen11he valu~ of annuaJ average (i) precipil»tk1n, and (ii)cvapo· 
ration. \Vhat are the annual runoO~ coefficients for the sub-areas and for the total c:nch-
ment 1nkcn as n whole? 

Sub-attn A"" Annual precipitation Aonual t\·oporntloo 
l"f n12 mm 111n1 

A 10.7 1030 530 
0 3.0 830 438 
c 8.2 900 430 
D 17.0 1300 600 
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1.6 C!slimale 1he ~idence lime: of 
(a) Global atmospheric moisture. 
(b) Gk1bal grouod,vatcr by;:sssuming that only the fresh groutxhv.Pcr runsoff'to the cx:c;;ins, 
(c) Oceanwater. 

--------t 0aJECTJVE QUESTIONS 
1.1 The percentage of earth covered by oceans is about 

(a) 3 1% (b) 51% (c) 7 1% (d) 97% 
1.2 11le percentage of total quantity of \'later in lite '''orld that is saJine is aboui 

(a) 71% (bl 33% (c) 67% (d) 97% 
1.3 llle petce111age of to1al quruuity of li'esh water in the \VOl'ld a-\·O.ilable irl Lhe liquid IOr1n 

is nbl) UI 

(a) 30% (bl 70% (c) 11 % (d) 5 1% 
1.4 rr1he average annual rainfall nnd cvaponuion over Jund masses and ocean$ of 1he earlh 

nre con!)idered ii '''(n1ld be found 1ha1 
(a) over the land ma.ss the annual cvaporo.ition is the s~unc as the annual precipitation 
(b) about 9<'.4. more \Valer cvapor,ucs fron1 the oceans lhan \VhaL falls back on them as 

precipilation 
(e) over the ooean about 19% n10re rain falls lltan what is evaporated 
(d) over the oceruls about llJ'>/n 1nore "'ater e.,·aporates than \vhn1 rans back on 1hein a.~ 

precipitiuion. 
1.S Considering lhe ratio of annual precipitation h> runoff= rl) ror all 1hc conlinents on 1hc 

e'drlh, 
(a) Asia has lhc largest value of the ratio ''•i-
(b) Europe hus the sn1allcs1 value of I(,. 
(c) 1\frica has the sni.'lllest valueor rl>' 
(d) Australia li.1S the s1nalles1 value. or rl>' 

1.6 In 1he hydrological cycle the average l'esidence 1i1ne or \va1er in the global 
(a) a111l05pherie nWlisture is larger tllan thlll in t1le. global tivers 
(b) (ICcilns is s1naller than that of 1hc global grvun(hvalc:r 
(c) river.; is lurgc:r tha:n 1lut1 of lh i;;:: global grounc.hvnlc:r 
(d) occnns is larger than that of the global grouod\vntcr. 

1.7 1\ \vatcrshod has an area of 300 ha. Due 10 u 10 cn1 rain.fu ll event over the \Vatcrshod a 
s1rean1 flo''' is generated and at tJ1e outlet of tl1e. \\'atershed it lasts l'or 10 hours. 1\ssu1U· 
inga rw1otf/rainlb.l1 ratio of0.20 for lhis event, tJ1eaveragestreaLn flo,v rate at the oulJet 
in tl1is period of IO hours is 
(n) 1.33 1nl/s (h) 16.7 n~~is (c) JOO tn3/Jninute (d) 60.000 rrY/h 

t .8 Rainfilll of intensity of201nnvll f1ccurred ovel' a \\'ate-rshed l)f area 100 ha fOr a duration 
of 6 h. mc.a;Surtd direct runolf volume in the: SL~tn1 dn1ining lhe \\IUlershtd \WS found 10 
be 30,000 ml. TI1e pm:ipi1a1ion nol available ltl runoff in Lhis case is 
(:il 9 cm (b) 3 cm (c) 17.5 mm (d) 5 mm 

1.9 t\ ca1ch1nen1 of ~1~1 120 kn11 has llll\X djstJnct zones as bck1\v: 

Zone 

A 
n 
c 

Arcu (km') 

61 
39 
20 

111e annual runoff fro1n the catchn1ent. is 
(•) 126.0cm (b) 42.0 cm (c) 45.4 cm 

Annuol runol'I' (c.m) 

52 
42 
32 

(d) 47.3 CHI 
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2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 
2 

The tcnn precipi1ario11 dcnotl'S all forms of water Lhat reach lhc earth from the atmos
phere. ·111e usual forms are rainfal l, snowfall, hail, frosl and dew. Of all rhese, only the 
first 1wo contribute signilican1 anloun1s of " •a1c.r. Rainfall being. the predoroinanl forn1 
of precipitation c.ausing stream flo\v, especially I.he flood flo\\' in a n1ajority of rivers 
in lndia, unless other,vise stated the term rai11Jilll is used in this book syuony1nously 
'"ith prccipihHion. The n1agniludc of precipitation varies with time and space. Differ
ences in die. 1nag.nitudc of rainfall in various pans of a country ar a given tin1e and 
varialions of rainfall at a place in various seasons of the year arc ob,1ous and need no 
claborarion. It is this variation that is rcsp:>nsiblc fi1r many hydrologic-.aJ problems, 
such as floods and droug)us. The s1udy of precipi1alion lbnns a major ponion of the 
subject ofhydromctoorology. la this chapter> a brief introduction is given to fun1iliar
ize Lhe engineer \Vith imporLanL aspects of rninfal I. and., in panicular, \Vith the collec
tion and analysis of rainfall data. 

For prcripitation to fonn: ( i) the atn1osphcrc: niust have n1oisturc, ( ii) there niust be 
su llicic.nl nuclei present to aid condensation. (iii) \Veather conditions must be good IOr 
condcnSaliOn of \Valer vapour to take place, and (iv) Lhc products of condeasation 
niusL reach the earth. Under proper 'veather conditions. Lhe V.'aler vapour condenses 
over nuclei to fonn tiny v.•atcr droplets of sizes less than O. l mm in diameter. The 
nuclei arc usually sail particles or producL<.; of c.on1bustion and arc normally available 
in plenty. \Vind speed facilitales the 1tloven1ern of clouds while ils turbulence retains 
the \Valer droplets in suspension. \\later droplets in a cloud arc son1cwha1 similar to the 
pa.rlicles in a colloidal suspension. Precipication results \Vhen \Vater droplets conle 
together and coalesce to tbtm larger drops thal can drop do,vn. A considerable part of 
this precipitation get<.; cvaporalcd back to the atn1osphcrc. The nc:L precipitation al a 
place and its fOrm depc11d upon a nuinberof 1neLeorological factors. such as the \VC3lher 
cle1ncnts like v.•ind, tcn1pcraturc, hun1idity and pressure in the volume region cnclos· 
ing Lhe clouds and Lhe ground su.1f.1ce al lhe given place. 

2.2 FORMS OF PRECIPITATION 
Soole of the co1nnlon for1ns ofprecipilation are: rain, snow, drizzle, glaze. sleel and hail. 

RAIN h is 1he principal fonn of precipiui1ion in India. The term railifall is used lO 
describe pn .. -cipitations in the furm of v.•atcr drops of sizes larger than 0.5 mm. The 
1naxin1u1n size of a raindrop is about 6 1nn1. Any drop larger in size 1han 1his cends to 
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break up into drops of sn1allc.r sizes during its fal l fron1 the clouds. On the basis of its 
intensity, rainfall is classifoed as: 

Type 

I . Ligh1 rain 
2. ~lodcratc rain 
3. Heavy rain 

Intensity 

trace to 2.5 n1n1.1h 
2.5 n1mih to 7.5 n11111l1 
> 7.5 n1m/h 

SNOW .)noh' is another important forn1 of precipitation. Sno\V consists of ice crys
tals which usually co1nbine to forn1 flakes. \\/hen fTesh, snO\\' has an inicial density 
varying from 0.06 to 0. I 5 g/cm3 and it is usual to assume an aver.tgc dcnsily of 0. I g/ 
cn13. In India, sno\V occurs only in the l·lin1alayan regions. 

DRIZZLE A fine sprinkle of nun1erous \Vater d.ropleLS of siz.e less Lha.n 0.5 1nn1 and 
intensity ll-ss than L rnm/h is known as drizzle. La tbis the drops arc so sn1all Lb.at Lhcy 
appc.ar to float in the air. 

GLAZE \Vhcn rain or drizzle conics in contacl \Vith cold ground at around er C, the 
'vater drops freeze to fonn an ice coating called .~laze or fi·ef!Zit1g r t1i11. 

SLEET II is frozen raindrops of1ransparen1 gi;iins which fonn when rain falls through 
air at subfreezing tcnlpcraturc. Jn Britain, sleet denotes precipitation of sno'v and rain 
sin1uhaneously. 

HAIL h is a showery precipiUltioo in the fonn of irregular pellets or lumps of ice of 
s ize n1orc than 8 n1n1. 1-lails occur in violent thundcrstonns in \vhich vertical currents 
arc very scrong. 

2.3 WEATHER SYSTEMS FOR PRECIPITATION 
For 1he IOnnation or C·IOuds and subsequent precipitalion. ii is IlOC¢SSflry 1ha1 •he tnoisl 
air 1nasscs cool to lOnn condensation. This is normally accomplished by adiabatic 
cooling of111oist air through a process of being lifted co higher akin1des. So111e of the 
terms and proc¢sses connected " 'ith the 'vea1hersys1ems associated 'A'ith precipitation 
are given bclO\V. 

FRONT Afro1u is Lhe interf.1ce betv.•een L\VO distincl air 1nasses. Under certain fa
vourable condi1ions y,•hen a 'varm air mass and cold air mass rneet. 1hc "'finner air 
1nass is lifted ove.r the colder one v.•ith lhc fom1ation of a fronl. The ascending \Vamx:r 
air cools adiabalically \Vilh Lhe consequent fonnat.ion of clouds and precipitation. 

CYCLONE A c)·c/011e is a large low pressure region 'vilh circular 'viud n101ion. T'vo 
typ...-s of cyclones arc recognised: lropical cyclonl-s and cxtnuropical cyclones. 

1i'O/Jical cyclone: A tropical cyclone-. also called cyclone in India, hurricane in 
USA and syphoon in South-East 1\sia1 is a \Vind syslcn1 \Vilb an intensely strong de
pression \Vith ?vtSL pressures sonlctimcs below 915 n1bars The norn12J areal extent of 
& cyclone is about 100- 200 km in diameter. The isobars arc closely spaced and the 
\vinds arc anticlocki.visc in the northern hc1nisphcrc. The centre of the stonn, called 
the e)'i!, v.•hich n1ay extend to about 10 50 kn1 in diameter, v.•ill be rclative-ly quiet. 
Hov.•cvcr. rigln outside the eye. very strong \Vinds/rcaching lo as n1uch as 200 kmph 
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cxisc. The \vind speed gradually decreases to\\1ards the outer edge. The pressure also 
increases outwards (Fig. 2.1). The rainfall will normally be heavy in tbe entire area 
occupied by Lite cyclone. 
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Fig. 2.1 Schematic Section of a Tropical Cyclone 
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During summer 1nonlhs. lropical cyclones originate in the open ocean at ;.u·olu1d 5-
10° latitude and move at speeds of about I 0 30 k'Tllph to higher latiludc.s in an irrcgu· 
lar path. They derive their energy from the latent heai of condensation of ocean water 
vapour and inc rease in size as they move on oc.cans. \\!hen they n1ove on land the 
source of energy is cul off and the cyclone dissipaces ics energy very fast. I fence. the 
intensity of lhc storm decreases rapidly. Tropical cyclones cause heavy da.magc to lifu 
and propercy on 1heir land paLh and inLense rainfall and heavy floods in SLrean1s are its 
usual consequences. Tropical cyclones give moderate to excessive precipi1a1ioo over 
very large arC'.as, of the order of I 03 kn1=, for several days. 

t:x1rt1!1t>pic(1/ Cyclone: ·lliese are cyclones fom1ed in locaLions outside the cropic-al 
zone. Associalcd \\'ith a frontal system. they possess a slrong cotmlcr-clock\\·isc \\ri.nd 
circulaLion in the nonhen1 hen1isphe.re. ·rhe. n1agnitude of precipitation and wind 
velocities are rela(i vely lo\ver than those of a tropical cyclone .. I lowcver. the dura1ion 
of precipitation is usually longer and the arc.al extent also is larger. 

AN77CYCLON£S These are regions of high pressure. usually of large areal extent. 
The \Veather is usually caln1 at the centre. Anticyclonc.s cause. clocJ..·v,.i.sc \Vind circula
tions in the nonhem he1nisphere. \\finds are of nloderate speed, and at the outer edges. 
cloudy and precipitation conditions exist. 

CONVECTIVE PRECIPITAnON In Lhis cype of precipitation a packet of air \Vhich 
is \\'Boner lhan lhc surrounding air due to localised heating tiscs because of its lesser 
dc.nsity . . l\ir fro1n cooler surroundings flo\vs to take up its place thus setting up a con· 
vecti\'e cell. The \Vann air continues to rise. undergoes cooling and results in precipi
tation. Dcp:nding upon the n1oislurc. lhcrmal and other conditions light shov.·crs 10 
thunderstorins can be expecLed in convecrive precipitalion. Usually Lhe. areal exte.nc of 
such rains is small. being lin1iled to a diameter of about I 0 km. 

OROGRAPHIC PRECIPITATION ·n1c moist air masses may gc1 lifted-up LO higher 
altitudes due to the presence of mountain barriers and consequently undergo cooling, 
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condcnsac-ion and precipitation. Such a prccipiralion is kno\vn as Orog1'011ltic 11rocipi
u11io11. Thus in moun1ain ranges. the v"ind\vfH'd slopes have heavy precipi1a1ion and 
the leeward slopes light rainfall. 

2.4 CHARACTERISTICS OF PRECIPITATION IN INDIA 
f ron1 the poinl of vie\\• ofcli1natc the Indian subcontinent can be considered to have 
l\li.'O rnajor seasons and l\VO lransilional periods as: 

• South-v.•cst monsoon (Junc..- sc...,,1cmbcr) 
• ·rransition-1, post-nlonsoon (OcLober Noven1ber) 
• Winier season (December- February) 
• Transition·ll, Summer, (March May) 

The chief precipitation characteris1ics of these seasons are given belo\v, 

SOUTH-WEST M ONSOON (JUNE-SEPTEMBER) 

'Ille SOUlh-\\·esc 1no11soon (popularly kno,vn as monsoon) is the principal rainy season 
or lndia 'vbeo over 7511/o of lhe annual rainfall is received O\'er a 1najor poriion of the 
country. Excepting I.he sout.h--caslcm parl of t..hc peninsula and Jan1mu and Kashmir, 
for the rest of the country tile south-,vcs• rnoasoon is the principal source of niin \vilh 
July as lhe n1onlh v.:hich has maximum rain. The monsoon originates in lhe lndian 
ocean and heralds its appearance in the southent part of Kera la by the end of May. 1'he 
onset of monsoon is accompanied by high sou1b-westerly wiuds al speeds or 30- 70 
kn1ph and lo\v4 prcssure regions at the advancing edge. The monsoon \vind.s advance 
across 1he country in two branches: (i) the Arabian sea branch, and (ii) the Bay of 
Bengal branch. The fonner sets in al lhc cxtrcn1e southen1 part of Kcrala and lhe laucr 
at 1\ssan1. aln1osc si111ultaneously in 1..he firsr v.•eek of.lune. ·rhe Hay branch first covers 
the north-eastern regions of the <.."Ounlry and turns v.·est\vards to advance into Bihar 
and UP. The. Arabian sea branch 111ovc.s north\vards over Kamataka, rvlaharashtra and 
Gujarat. 13-0th the branches reach Delhi around 1he same Lime by abou1 1be fourlb week 
of Jtmc. ,\ low-pressure region kno\vn as nronsoon trough is -JOrrncd bcl\.\•Ccn Lhe l\.\'O 
branches. ·111e trough extends fron1 the Bay ofHengal to Rajasthan and the 1>recipitation 
paitero over 1he country is genera lly dctem1ined by its posi1ion. The monsoon winds 
increase from June to July and begin to \vcakcn in Sc.pccn1bcr. The \\'ithdrawal of the 
1nonsoon, 1naii;.ed by a subs1an1ial rainfall ac1ivily starts in Scple1nber in 1he 11orthen1 
parl of lhc counlry. The onset and 'vithdra,val of lhc 1nonsoon at various parts of the 
country are shown in Fig. 2.2(a) and Fig. 2.2(b). 

The monsoon is not a p:riod of continuous r.tinfall. The \VC3thcr is generally cloudy 
\Vith frequent spells of rainfall. J·lcavy rainfall aelivity in various parts of the country 
owing 10 the passage of low pressure regions is common. Depressions Jbnned in the 
Bay of Bc...'tlg.al al a trcqucncy of2- 3 per n1onlh move along the trough causing exces
sive precipitation of abom 100 200 mm per day. Breaks of about a week in which the 
rainfall aclivity is lhc lcasl is another fea ture of lhc monsoon. Thcsouth-\vc..-st monsoon 
rainfall 0\1cr tl1c counrry is indicated in f ig. 2.3. As seen from this figure, the heavy 
rainfall areas are Assam and 1be nor~1-eas1ern region with 200-400 cm, west coast 
and western ghats with 200 300 cm, West Bengal widt 120 160 cm, UP, liaryana and 
lhe Punjab \Vith I 00 120 cn1. ·rhe long tern1 average n1011soon rainfall over the coun
try is estimated as 95.0 cm. 
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Fig. 2.2 (a) Nom1al Dales of Onset of Monsoon, (b) Normal Dales of Wilh
drawru of Monsoon 
(Reproduced from Natural Resources of Humid Tropical A<ia - Natural 
Resources Research, XII. @ UNESCO, 1974, with permission of 
UNESCO) 

The 1eitlloriaJ waters of l1,dla ntl?:lld !1,to the Se.'1 IO a d1sl.'lr11:e of 200 "-'Ullo.'111 Lnlle!I n\MS.ured front the appto-
pri.llr l;o.;,t<ljn,.. 

Resplln5lbdJty fot the cone..:toe;s d the lnt~mal del.'lUs on the n'll'lp usis with Uk publlsheso. 
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fig. 2.3 Southwest Monsoon Rainfall (cm) over India and Neighbou.rhood 
(Reproduced with permission from India Meteorological Deparbnent) 

BaseJ upon Sul'\•ey cl ltidl<I n'l3p v. Ith the petn1IS!iloo of Uw Suivt)'(lrGener.\I cl Lndi.11 C Go~<tmn'..:1,l of India 
r .opyriBhl 1984 

The l<ertllotlal waters of h1JI.\ e1tleod inl-0 I.ht !lea to a dlslatiee (If 200 nnutlo:al tniles tneasured frotn the 
~pproprlat~ bt1se-line 

l<t:sp•lnsibility frn the •'urr~tn~ o( the in tt!mal J cl.,ils lln th!! ~P r~sb with th! publish~. 

POST·MONSOON (0CT Ol3ER-NOVEMB ER) 
As the soulh•\llCSl monsoon relreats, lo\V·prcssurc areas fonn in the Bay of Bengal and 
a nonh·castcrly flo\\' of air that picks up moisture in lhc Bay of Bengal is fanned. This 
air mass strikes the easl coast of lhc southern peninsula (Tan1il Nadu) and causes 
rain.full. Also, in lhis period. especially in November> severe lropical cyclones fOnn in 
1he Bay of Beng11l and 1he Arabian sea. The cyclones formed in the Bay of l.leng11J are 
aOOul l\\'ice as 1nany as in 1be Arabian sea. These cyclones strike the coos1al areas and 
cause intense rainfall and heavy dan1age to life-and 1>ropeny. 

WINTER SEASON (DECEMBER- FEl3RUARY) 
Hy about 1nid-Oecen1ber, disturbances of extra cropical origin u·avel easC\vards across 
Afghanistan and Pakistan. Kno\Vll as \t'l!stern disturbances, they cause moderate co 
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heavy rain and sno,vt3.ll (aboul 25 cm) in the l·Limalayas~ and. Jammu and Kashmir. 
Some lig.hl rainf811 also occurs in lhc northern plains. Lo\\•-prcssurc areas in the Bay of 
Bengal fonned in these months cause I (}-12 cm of rain foll in 1he souihern paris of 
Tamil Nadu. 

SUMMER (PRE-MONSOON) (M ARCH·MAY) 

There is very Jillie rainf8H in India in this season. Convective cells cause some lhun
dcrs1orrns mainly in Kerala. \Vest Bengal and 1\ssarn. Sorne cyclone-ac1ivi1y, domi-
namly oo the eas1 coas1, also occurs. 

ANNUAL RAINFALL 

The annual raini~tll over the country is sho\vn in Fig. 2.4. Considerable tu'Cl:ll variation 
exists for the annual rainfitll in lndia \Vith high rainfall of the magnitude of 200 cm in 

15 1$' 

150.5 
g291.S 
f2i~·.i 

10 • 10• 

164.0 · 284.1 
•• 274.5 
• 32 7 

70' 75• 65' 90• 95' 

Fig. 2.4 Annual Rainfall (cm) over fnd ia and Neighbourhood 
(Reproduced from Nat11rnl Resources ofH11111id Tropical Asia-Nat11rnl 
/{esources Research, XII. © U:-JESCO, 1974, with permission of 
UN'ESCO) 

lkisl'd u pon Surv~ of lnJW. 111.ip \\·ith lhi! p<'!fn1i!>11ioo of Ult! S1.u\'t!)Vr Gt::tit:r.ll ol h\di.1 C Covcmn.:nt of lncli.t 
Copyright 1984 

Th~ l<'1Titnrfal w.1w~ (If fnd i.1 t>x!m rl fnto lht' ~a 10 :i di;<;ta~ of 21XI nilutk a l mil~ ffi(',}';UT'('rl f".)!11 thl' 
app1optla1~ b.llW:lfr-.e 

Rl.'o,-pl'ln<:ibility !(Ir !h<' f"rli:t'ln~ C'i lhr in1rm01I 1-l!'l.1i1!l nn the 1;n ,1p ff'!:ll~ with liv- ruhiish~.,. 
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A.ssam and norlh-castcn1 parts and the V.'CSlcm ghats) and sca1uy r.:Linfitll in caslcm 
Rajasthan and parlS of Gujarat, ~laharashtra and Kamataka. The average annual rain
fa ll for the entire country is estimated as 117 cm. 

It is well-knov.•11 lhal 1herc is considerable varia1ioo of annual rainfall in 1i1ne at fl 
1>lace. 1··11e coefficient of variation. 

I 00 x standard dC\'iation 
Cv = ~~~~~~~~~ 

1nean 
of the annual rainfal l varies bel"\vcen 15 and 70. fro1n place 10 place \vith an average 
value of about 30. Variability is least in regions of high rainfall and largest in regions 
of scanty rainfall. Gujarat, Haryana, Punjab and Rajru;than have large variability of 
rainfa ll. 

Some of the interesting statistics relating to the variability of the seasonal and an
nual rainl3U of India arc as fo llo,vs: 

• A few heavy spells of rain comdbute n~rly 90"/o of 101al rainfall. 
• \\lhile the average annual rainfall of the counu·y is 117 cn1. average annual rain

fa ll varies from LO cm in <he westem desen to 1100 cm in the Nonh East region. 
• More Lhan 50CY., rain occurs '-''ilhin 15 days and less lhan I 00 hours in a year. 
• More 1han 800/o of seasonal rainfhll is produced in I 0 20% rain evenLs ench 

lasting I 3 days. 

2.5 MEASUREMENT OF PRECIP ITATION 
A. RAINFALL 

Prccipitalion is expressed in lenns of I.he depth to \Vhich rainf3H v.·atcr \i.•ould stand on 
an area if all Lhc rain \Vere collecled on iL 1'hus 1 cn1 of rainfall ove.r a catch1nent area 
ofl km2 represents a volume of water equal to 10' m3• In the case of snowfall. an 
cquivalc.nl depth of water is used as the depth of precipitation. The precipitation is 
collecled and measured in ft ruin.~auJ:e. Tc.nus such as pluvionreler, 011W1v11u~1er and 
lr}'Clon1e1er arc also so1nc1imcs used to designate a rain gauge. 

A raingauge essenlially consislS ofa cylindrical.vessel asse1nbly kept in the ope-n 
to collect rain. The rainfall catch of the raingauge is affected by its exposure condi
tions. To enable the catch of raingauge to accur:itcly rcprcsc.nt the rainfall in the area 
surrounding the rain.gfluge s1andard seuings are adopted. For si1ing a raingauge the 
follo\ving considerations arc important: 

• ··n1e ground ntUSl be level and in lhe ope.n and che ins1n11nent n1ust present a 
horizon1al catch surface. 

• The gauge 111tLc;t tx: set as near the ground as possible lo reduce \Vind effects but 
it inust be sulllciently higb 10 preve11t splashing, i]ooding. etc. 

• The instrument must be surrounded by an open fenced area o f al lcasl 
5.5 n1 x 5.5 n1. No object :::hould be nearer co Lhc instru1nen1 Lhan 30 rn or t\vice 
the height of the obstruc1io11. 

Raingaugcs can be broadly classified into l\\' O categories as (i) nonrccording 
raingauges and (ii) recording gauges. 

N ONRECORDING GAUGES 

'n1e nonrecording gauge exlensively used in India is theSymons'gauge. It essenLially 
consists of a circular collecting area of 12.7 cm (5.0 inch) dian1ctcr connected to a 
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funnel. The rim of the col Ice· 
tor is se.i in a horizontal plane 
at a height of 30.5 cm above 
the ground level. 'f he funnel 
d ischarges the rainfall calch 
inco a receiving vessel. 'l'he 
funnel and receiving vessel are 
housed in a n1ctallic container. 
Figure 2.5 shows the details of 
the inslallation. \\fatcr con
tained in che receiving vessel is 
measured by a suitably gradu-
ated n1casuring glass, v.rith an 
accuracy up co 0.1 1nm. 

R<'CCntly, the India Mete
orological l)eparcment (1M0) 

GL 

rrcc:ipitJtion 

l+-127---+I _L 

Funnel --+_.,,..._ / ---- T~~:: -I 
Metal 
container 

Collecting 
bottle 

' / ){ 

/ r111, (') ..n 

( " ~ ~ 

I i l 
Concrete block 600 x 600 x 600 

bas changed over to the use of Fig. 2.5 Nonrecording Raingauge (Symons' 
fibreglass reinforced polyester Gauge) 
raingauges. whic.h is an i1nprove1nent over che Symons ' gauge. ·r hese con1e in differ
ent con1binations of collector and botllc. The collector is in t \VO sizes ha\-i.ng an.'as of 
200 and I 00 cm1 respectively. Indian standard (IS: 5225 1 %9) gives details of these 
ne'v raingauges. 

For unifonnity, lhc rainfall is n1casurcd every day at 8.30 1\M (JST) and is re· 
corded as the rainfall of that day. The receiving bottle nonnally does not hold more 
lhan L 0 cm of rain and as such in lhc case ofhc..-avy rainfall lhc measurements n1ust be 
done 1nore frequently and entered. I lo\vever, the lase reading n1usc be taken ac 8.30 
AM and the sum of the previous readings in the past 24 hours entered as total of that 
day. Proper care, maintenance and inspection of raingaugcs, especially during dry 
\\leather to keep the instrun1enl free fron1 dust and dirt is ve1y necessa1y. ·rhe details of 
installation of nonn."':Cording rain gauges and measurement or rain are specified in In
dian Standard (IS: 4986-1 %8). 

This niingaugc c-an also be used to n1casurc snQ\vfall. \Vhcn snow is expected, the 
funnel and receiving botcle are re1noved and the snov.• is allov.•ed co col lecc in the outer 
me•al con1aine... The sno\v is 1hen melted and 1be depch of resulting "''ater measured. 
Antifreeze agents arc sonlecin1cs used to faci litate n1clting of sno\V. In areas \Vhcrc 
considerable snov.<fall is expected, special SllO\vg.auges v.'iLh shields (for n1ini1nizing 
the wind effect) and storage pipes (to collect snow over longer durations) arc used. 

RECORDING GAUGES 
Recording gauges produce a continuous plot of rainfall against tin1c and provide valu· 
able data of intensity and duration of rainfall for hydrological analysis of storms. The 
follo\ving arc son1e of the con1111only tL~cd recording raingauges. 

TiPPtNG·BUCKET TYPE This is a 30.5 cn1 size raingaugc adopted for use by the 
US \Veach er Bureau. 'l"he catch fro1n che funnel falls onto one of a pair of s1nall buck
ets. These buckets arc so balanced that \vhcn 0.25 mm of rainfall collects in one buckt.'t) 
it tips and brings the other one in position. The water !Tom the tipped bucket is col· 
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lcctcd in a storage can. The t ipping actuates an electrically driven pen to trace a record 
on clock,vork-driven charL The v.•acer collected in the storage can is measured ac regu-
lar intervals to provide the total ra in foll and also serve as a check. It may be noted that 
the n .. -corcl from the tipping bucket gives data on the intensity of rainf3 11. Further, the 
instru1nent is ideally suited for digitalizing of the outpuc signal. 

WEIGHING~BucKET TYPE In this raingauge the catch fron1 the funnel empties 
into a bucket mountc..-d on a \\1Cighing scale. The v.·cight of the bucket and its contents 
arc recorded on a clock•\VOrk·drivcn chart The clocky,•ork n1cc.hanisn1 has the capac· 
ity 10 run for as long as one 'veek. This ins,niment gives a plot of the aocurnulated 
rainfall against the elapsed tin1c, i.e. the mass cun•c of rainfall. In sonic insoun1ents of 
this type che recording unic is so constructed thal che pen reverses ics direction at every 
preset value) say 7.5 cm (3 in.) so that a continuous plot ofstonu is obtained. 

NA 7VRAL-S YPHON TYPE This type of recording raingaugc is also kn0\\"1 asj/001-
1ype gauge. llere the rainfall collected by a funnel-shaped collector is led into a float 
ehan1tx..-r causing a float to rise. As the float rises) a pen attached to the float through a 
lever systcn1 records the elevation of the float on a rotating drum driven by a clock· 
\VOrk nlechanisnl. A syphon arrangernent enlpties the Ooa1 c.barnber'Nben the Oo~n has 
n .. -achcd a prc-sc..'t maximum level. This type of raingaugc is adopted as the standard 
recording-type raingauge in India and its derails are described in Indian SLandard {IS: 
5235- 1969). 

A typical chart fron1 this type ofraingaugc is shov.'lt in Fig. 2.6. This chart shov.•s a 
rainfall of 53.8 mm in 30 h. The vertic~I lines in the pen-trace correspond to the 
suddc.."n emptying o f the float chamber by syphon action which n..-scts the pen to zero 
level. It is obvious thac che natural syphon-type recording raingauge gives a ploL of che 
mass curve of rainfall. 
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Fig. 2.6 Recording from a Natural Syphon-type Gauge (Schematic) 

TELEME'f ERING R AINGAUGES 

·rhese raingauges are of the recording cype and contain electronic uni cs to t.ransn1ic the 
data on rainfall to a base station both at regular intervals and on interrogation. The 
tipping-bucket type raingaugc, being ideally suited, is usually adopted for this purpose. 
Any of the Olher types of recording raingauges can also be used equally el1C:ctivcly. 
Tclcn1ctcring gauges arc of utn1ost use in gathering rainfall data from mountainous 
and generally inaccessible places. 
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RADAR M EASUREMENT OF RAINFALL 

T'hc n1clcorological radar is a po\vcrful instrun1cnt for n1casuring lhc areal extent, 
locaLion and 1noven1ent of rain stornis. Further. the a1nounts of rainfall over large 
areas can be dc..'tcrmincd lhrough the radar wilh a good degree of accuracy. 

1'he radar e1nits a regular succession of pulses of electron1agneLic radiacion in a 
narro\v beam. When raindrops intercept a radar beam. il bas been sho,vn that 

p = CL (2.1 ) 
' , z 

'"here P,. = average echopo"'·er. Z = radar-echo factor. r = dis•ance to target volume 
and C= a constant. Generally the factor Z is related to the intensity ofrainfull as 

Z= af (2.2) 
\Vhere a and bare coefficients and I intensity of rainfall in nurllh. ·n1e values a and 
b for a given radar station have to be delennined by calibration 'vith the help of re
cord ing rai ngauges. A typical equaLion for :t is 

z = 200 11·ro 
~letc..-orological radars operate 'Arilh \Vavelengths ranging fi-om 3 lo I 0 cn1, the 

con1n1on values being 5 and 10 c.1n. For observing deLails of heavy flood-producing 
rains, a IO-cn1 radar is used 'vhile for light rain and SllO\V a 5-cn1 radar is used. The 
hydrological range of the radar is about 200 knl. Thus a radar can be considered to be 
a remote-sensing supe< gauge c-0vering an areal extent of as much as I00,000 km2• 

Radar measurcn1ent is continuous in time and space. Prc..--sent-day developments in the 
field include (i) On-line processing of radar data on a computer and (ii) Doppler-type 
radars tOr measuring the velocity and distribution of raindrops. 

8. S NOWFAL L 

Snowfall as a fonn of precipitation differs from rainfall in that it may accumulate over 
a surfitcc for some time before it melts and causes runoff. Further, evaporation from 
the surface of accumulated snow surface is a facLor to be considered in analysis deal
ing \Vilh snO\\'. \\falercquivalc..-nt of sno,vf3.ll is included in the lotal pn."Cipitation amounts 
of a station to prepare seasonal and annual precipitation records. 

DEP TH OF S N O WFALL L>epth of SllO\vfall is an imporrant indicator for 1nany 
engineering applications and in hydrology it is useful for seasonal precipitaLion and 
long·term n1noff forecasts. A graduated stick or staff is tL~cd lo n1casurc the depdt of 
sno\\' at a selected place. Average of several 111casurcn1ent~ in an area is taken as the 
depth of sno\v in a sno\\tf.tll event St10l\1 s1akes arc permanent graduated posts used to 
measure total depth of accumulated snow at a place. 

S11o l t1 boards arc 40 cm side square boards used to collect sno'v samplc..--s. Thc..--se 
boards are placed horizontally on a previous accumulation of sno'v and after a sno"'·
fa ll even1 1he snow samples are cul off frorn 1he board and depth of sno\v and \Vater 
equivalent of sno'v are derived and recorded. 

WATER £ O U/VALEN T OF SNOW Water equivalent of snow is the depth of water 
lhat \\'Ould result in mehing of a unil of snow. This parameter is important in assessing 
the seasonal 'vat er resources of a catchn1ent as 'vell as in estinl3tcs of slrcam flo\v and 
Ooods due to nlel1ing of sno,v. 
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The amount of \vatcr present in a kno\vn depth of sno\v could be t.-stin1atcd if the 
infOnualion about the density of sno\v is available. The density of snov.\ hov"cvcr) 
varies quiie considembly. Freshly fallen snow may have a densi1y in 1he range of0.07 
to 0.15 \Vith an average value of about 0.10. The accumulated sno'v however causes 
co1npaction and in reg.ions of high accu1nulaLion densiLies as high as 0.4 to 0.6 is not 
unconunon. \V'here specific data is noL available. ic is usual to assun1e che densicy of 
fresh snow as 0. I 0. 

\'later equivalent of sno'v is obtained in t\VO v.•ays: 

Snow Gauges Like niin gauges, s11ol11 gauges arc receptacles to catch prccipita· 
tion as it falls in a specified s.an1pling area. J·lcrc, a large cylindrical receiver 203 nlm 
in d iameler is used to collect the snO\V as il t3.lls. The heighl of lhe cylindc..-r depends 
upon lhc snow storage needed al the spot as a consequence of acccssibilily <..'tc. and 
may range from 60 cm to several me,res. The receiver is mounted on a lO\ver to keep 
1he rim of 1he gauge above 1he amicipa1ed maximum deplh of accumula1ed snow in 
the area. 1'he lop of che cylinder is usually a funnel like fule.ru111 of cone \Vith side 
slopes not less than I I I: 6 \1, to n1inin1ize deposits of ice on the exterior of the gauge. 
Also, a \Vindshield is provided al the top. fvfching agents or heating systen1s arc son1c .. 
ti1nes provided in the ren1ole sno\v gauges to reduce the size of the containers. The 
snO\\' collected in the cylinder is brought in to a \vann room and the sno\v melted by 
adding a prc-mc..-asurc..-d quantity of hot \\'aler. Through \vcighing or by vol tune n1cas
uremcnts, the \vatt.'T equivalent of snow is ascertained and recorded. 

Snow Tubes \\fater<..'C(uivalent of accun1ulated sno\v is measured by means of sno•v 
tubes which are essemially a se1of1elescopic meial 1ubes. While a lube site of 40 mm 
diameter is in nonnal use. higher siies up to 90 mm diameter are also in use-. The main 
tube is provided \Vith a cutter edge for easy penetralion as 'vell as to enable extraeling 
of core sample. Addicional lenglhs of tube can be auached 10 the main tube dependi ng 
upon the depth of snow. 

To cxrraet a san1plc., the tube is driven into the sno\v deposit cill it rcac.hes the 
botlom of the deposit and then t\vistcd and turned to cut a core. The core is extracted 
carefully and studied for its physical properties and then melted to obtain \vatc..'fcquiva
lent of the snO\\' core. Ob\-iously, a large nun1bc..-r of samplc..-s arc needed to obtain 
represen1a1ive values for a large area deposi1. Usu~lly, 1he sampling is done along an 
es1ablished route 'Nilb specified locations called s1rcH" course. 

2.6 RAINGAUGE NETWORK 
Since the catching area of a raingauge is very sn1all con1parcd to the areal extent of a 
storm, it is obvious that to get a representative picture of a stonn over a catehnlCnt the 
nun1bcr of raingauges should be as large as possible, i.e .. the catchn1ent area per gauge 
should be sn1all. On the other hand, <..-conon1ic considerations to a large extc..-nt and 
other considt.Tations, such as topography, accessibility, <..'tc. to some extent restrict the 
nunlbet' of gauges to be maintained. l lence one aims at an opcinltnn densi1y of gauges 
from \Vhich reasonably accura1e infonnation about the stonns can be obtained. Tcr 
wards this the World Meteorological Organisation (WMO) recommends the follow
ing densities. 

• In flat regions of temperate., fvfcditerranean and tropical zones 
Ideal I station for 600 900 km2 

Acccplablc- 1 sia1ion for 900-3000 km2 
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• In n1ountainous regions oftcn1pcratc, ~1cditcrrancan and topic.al zones 
Ideal- I s1a1ion for 100-250 km2 

Acceptable I station for 25 I 000 km2 

• In arid and polar zones: I scacion for 1500 10,000 k1n2 depending on d1e feasi
bility. 

1en per cenL of raingauge stations should be equipped 'vith self- recording gauges 
to kno'v the ituensi1ies of rainfall. 

From practical considcnuions of Indian conditions, the Indian Standard (IS: 4987 
1968) reconunends che follo,ving densities as sufficient. 

• In plains: I station per 520 km2; 
• In regions of average elevaLion 1000 111: I station per 260 390 k 1112: and 
• In predominamly hilly areas wilh heavy rainfall: I s1a1ion per 130 km2• 

ADEQUACY OF RAINGAUGE s ·rA1'10NS 

lfd1ere are already son1e raingauge stations in a catchn1e1u, the opcin'lal number of 
stalions lhat should cxisl lo have an assigned per(.'Cnlagc of error in the cslimation of 
1nean rainfall is obLained by scatistical analysis as 

N= (C; r (2.3) 

\vhereN = opcimal number of stations. c= allo\vabledegreeof error in the estirna1e of 
the mean rain full and C,. =coefficient of variation of the rainfall valuc..--s al the existing 
11J s taLions (in percent). If there are 11J stations in the carclunent eac.h recording rainfall 
values P1• P2., . •) Pr ... Pm in a kno\vn time, lhccoetlicient of variation C,. is calculated 
as: 

100 X O'm - l 
Cv= ----

P 

[~ (/l -P)' ] 
\vherc <1..,,. 1 = = standard de\-ialion 

/JJ - 1 

P1 = precipitation magnitude in the ,.m station 

P = .!..(f P,) =mean precipitation 
111 I 

In calculating N from tq. (2.3) it is usual co take c I 0%. It is seen that if the value of 
e is small, the nun1bc...-r of raingauge stations v.·ill be more. 

According 10 WMO recommendations, at least I O"lo of the total raingauges should 
be of sell:recording type. 

ExAMPLE 2. 1 A cotchn1e11t hos six J'oi11gauge s101ions. /11 a )'ea1; the <11111ual roit!fa// 
recorded hy tire gauges are as jnllows: 

S1a1ion 
Rainfall (c1n) " 82.6 

B 
!02.9 

c 
180.3 

0 
11 0.J 

E 
98.8 

F 
136.7 

For a lf'l'/o e,.ror iu the esti1nation a.ft/re nrean rai11j(11/, calcu /aJe tire "f~tinuun 11111nher nf 
,\'ft1fifJ1u· i11 lite catL·h1ne11/. 
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SoLu110N.' For this data, 

m=6 P= 118.6 
I 00 x 35.(14 

118.6 
= 29.54 

" ( 291.054 )' 1Y 8. 7. say 9 stations 

c= 10 

The optirnal nu1nber of slat ions IOr the catch1nent is 9. 1 lence tlu-ee ll\l)re additil)nal statil)llS 
are needed. 

2.7 PREPARATION OF DATA 
Before using 1be rainfall records of a station. ii is necessary to firs1 check the data for 
continuity and consistency. The continuity of a record n1ay be broken \vith n1issing 
data due to n1any reasons such as da1nage or fault in a raing.auge during a period. 1·11e 
missing data can be estimated by using the data of the neighbouring stations. In these 
calculations che 11orntal rainjOll is used as a standard of c-0n1parison. ·111e normal rain
fa ll is 1be average value of rainfall at a particular date. momb or year over a specilied 
30 .. ycar period. The 30-ycar norn1als arc rccon1putcd every decade. Thus the term 
nor111al a11nu(I/ percipilaJion at station A means the ave.rage annual precipitation at A 
based on a specified 30-ycars of r<.-cord. 

ESTIMAT ION OF M ISSING D ATA 

Given the annual prec.ipitation values. P1 P2, P3, • •• P"' at neighbouring .A-I s1ations 1.2. 
3, . .. , At{ respectively, it is required to find the nlissing annual precipitation P~,. at a 
station,,'( not included in the above Arf staLions. Further, the nonnal annual precipitations 
Ji/1 ./\/2• , •• , :Vi . . , at each of the above (A1 - I) stations including station X arc knO\Vll. 

If the nonnal annual prec.ipications al various scations are \Vithin about 100/o o f the 
nonnal annual precipi1a1io11 at s1a1ionX.1hen a sirnple ari1hme1ic average procedure is 
follo\vcd to estimate Pr ThtL~ 

I P, = M (P, + P2 - . .. + P.,] (2.4) 

Jf the norrnal precipitations vary considerably. then Px is estimated by 'veighing the 
precipitation at the variotL~ stations by the nllios ofnom1al annual precipitations. This 
mediod. knO'A' fi as the 11ornu1/ r(llio 111elhod. gives P.v as 

P =--+-+ +-N, [fl Pz P., ] 
:t ·"'" N, t\11 ••• 1VIN 

(2.5) 

Ex11.MPLE 2 .2 The 11or111al a111111al rainfall 01 su11io11s A, 8, C. and Din a basi11 arc 
80. 97. 67.59. 76.28 r111d 92.01 c1n re!.JU!Clively. In 1he )''l'.JJr 1975, tire station D U'fl.S ino1r 
eralive turd the s tation.-. A. 8 and C fl!corded annual JJreci11italio11s oj'9J. JJ, 71.13 and 

79.89 cnr resp1.>crively. Esrinrate the rail!fall at station D ilr 1fla1 yea1: 

SoLUTJON.' 1\ s lhe nonnal rainlilll values vary 1nore than 10%, tlle nonnal ralio 1nethod 
is adopted. Using Eq. (2.5), 

Po= 92.01x (~ 1 72.23 + 79.89) =?9.4~ cm 
3 80. 79 67.59 76.28 
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TEST FOR CONSIS TENCY OF RECORD 

If the condit ions relevant to the recording of a raingaugc station have undergone a 
significant change during the period of record, inconsistency v.·ould arise in the rainfall 
data of that station. This inconsistency v.•ould be fell from the time the significant 
change took place. So1ne of the conunon causes for inconsistenc.y of record are: (i) 
shifting of a raingauge s1a1ion 10 a new location, (ii) 1he neighbourhood of the s1a1ion 
undergoing a nlarkcd change, (ii i) change in the ccosystc1n due to c-alan1itics, such as 
forest fires, land slides. and (iv) occurrence of observaLional error fron1 a certain date. 
The checking for inconsist(..11cy of a n."Cord is done by thcdouble-ntass cu1ve technique. 
·rhis technique is based on d1e principle thac v.•hen eac.h recorded data eo1nes fi·on1 the 
sanle parent populalion. they are consistent. 

A group of 5 to I 0 base stations in the neighbourhood of the proble1n station X is 
selecced. ·r he data of the annual (or n1onthly or seasonal n1ean) rainfall of the station X 
and also the average rainf311 of lhc group of base stations covering a long period is 
arranged in che reverse chronological order (i.e. che latesL record as the firsL entry and 
1he oldes1 rec-0rd as 1he las1 en1ry in 1be lis1). The accumula1ed precipi1a1ion of the 
station ,;y- (i.e. 'f..Pr) and the accun1ulatcd values of the average of the group of base 
sia1ions (i.e. 'i:.P0 ,.) are calculaied siar1ing from 1be la1es1 rec-0rd. Values or 'i:.P, are 
ploltcd against 1:.P011 for various consecutive time pc..-riods (Fig. 2.7). 1\ decided break 
in the slope of the resulting ploc indicates a change in che precipitaLion reg.inle of 
sia1ion X. The precipi1ation values ai s1a1ionX beyond the period of change of regime 
(poi111 63 in ~·ig. 2.7) is corrected by using Lhe relaLion 

M, 
P,, = f', - · (2.6) 

·""" \vhc:re Pa.= corrected precipitation at any tin1c pc..-riod t 1 at stationX 
P:r = original recorded precipitation at time period 11 at station ,;'( 

'< 2.0 
;;; 

1.8 
l! E c <> 1.6 -~ eo - - 1.4 "' -~ 0 
c 0 l.2 c-
ft! ·c 
'O ~ 1.0 £ c "' ·-
3 ct 0 .8 
E w 
~ 0 .6 8 
"' 0 .4 

0.2 

00 

Break in !he year 1963 

Cotrectlon tallo = Mc = £ 
M • a 

54 
ss.r---,,-

56 

69 68 

6766 
65 

0 

0.4 0 .8 

57 
58 

59 
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61 / 
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62 / 

/ 
/ 

.63:oi::-/~~~~--'-L..L 
64 / 

1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 
Accumulated annual rainfall ol 1 O station mean 

'i.P 1iv In units of 103 cm 

Fig. 2.7 Double-1nass Cu rve 

2.8 
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,\tfr: =corrected s lop: o f the doublc·nlass curve 
M. =original slope of the double-mass curve 

In this 'vay the older records arc brought to the nc\v rcgin1c of cite station. It is 
apparenc chat the n1ore ho111ogeneous the base staLion records are. the n1ore accurate 
\viii be the corrected values at station X. A change in the slope is nonually taken as 
sig.nificanl only 'vhere ic persists for n1ore than five years. ·nie double-n1ass curve is 
also helpful in checking sys1ema1ic ari1hme1ical errors in 1ransferring rainfall daia 
fron1 one record to another. 

E XAMPLE 2 .3 A111111al rail!fall data /or station !\ti as 1vel/ as 1fle tn~erage a1111ual rai11-
fall values for a [.!rt>up o.f teu 11eir.!11bourin~ stations locate(/ in a meteorological/1: llomo
gc11eous region are given be/0111, 

\ 'car 

1950 

1951 
1952 

1953 
1954 

1955 
1956 
1957 

1958 
1959 

1960 

1%1 
1962 

1%3 
1964 

,\ _nnual 
Rain fall of 
Station l\'1 

(mm) 

676 

578 
95 

462 
4 72 
699 
479 
4 31 

493 

503 
415 
53 1 

504 
~28 

679 

AY\'rage 
An nual 

Rainfall or 
the group 

(mm) 

780 
66-0 
110 
520 

54-0 
800 
540 
490 
56() 

575 
480 

600 
580 
950 

770 

Year 

1965 

1966 
1967 

1968 
1969 
1970 

197 1 
1972 
1973 
1974 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 

1\nnual 
Rainrau or 
Station l\'I 

(mm) 

1244 

999 
573 
596 

375 
635 
497 

386 
438 

568 

J56 
685 
825 
426 
612 

1\ vcragc 
. .\nnual 

Rainfall of 

the J!roup 
(mm) 

1400 

1140 

650 
646 

350 
590 
490 
400 

390 
570 

377 
653 
787 

4 10 

588 

1t:>st the co11sis1e11c1: of the t11111ual rainfall data o.f starion !\ti and corrFCI the 1v.>cord if the rt~ 
is <111)" discrepancy. Estin1a1e the ft1e<111 <11111ual p1'0Cipitatio11 <If suuion ;W, 

SoLUTJON: The data is sorted in descending order of the year. starting fro1n the latest 
year 1979. Cu1nulative values of station fl,f rainfall (t./'m) and the ten s tation average 
rainrall vi:1 l11es (:EP0 v) are c.:-i:1lcula1ed i:1s shov.·n in Table 2.1. The data is Lhen plouec:I v.·ilh 
!.Pm on the Y .a.xis and };f'uv on the x .axis to obtain a double n1ass curve plot (fig. 2.8). 
The value of the year corresponding fl) lhe ph)Ued pl)inL:; is also noted on the plot. It is 

s~n that the data plots as h\'O straight lines \Vith a break of grade at the year 1969. This 
represents a change in the reghne of' the station !\ti after the year 1968. ·rhe slope of' the 
best straighl line for lhe period 1979- 1969 is .'i..f" = 1.0295 and lhe s lope of lhe best straigh1 
line for the period 1968 1950 is ,\Ju= 0.8779. 

T he COl're(;lion ratio lO bring the o ld record:; ( 1950 1968) lO the currenl (post 1968) 
rogimc is= M/M. = 1.0295/ 0.8779 = 1.173. Each o f the pre 1969 annual rainfall value is 
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1nultiplied by the COJ'tt(;lion ratio or 1.1 73 h) get tlle adjusted \•alue-. The adjusted \•alues at 
s1ation i\f arc sbo,vu in Col. S of Table, Tbc finalized values of Pm (rounded off to ocarcst 
1n1n) fOr all the 30 years of record are shown in Col. 7. 

The 1nean annual precipitation at station J\rf (based on the corrected ti1ne series) 
( 19004;30) = 633.5 mm 

Table 2.1 Calculation of Double Mass Curve of Example 2.3 

2 3 4 s 6 7 

P. '£.Pm P,. P., 1\djusted Finalised 
Year (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) \'alucs or \'alues or p,,, 

P,,, (n1n1) (mm) 

1979 6 12 612 588 588 6 12 
19n 426 1038 410 998 426 
1977 825 1863 787 1785 825 
1976 685 2548 653 2438 685 
1975 356 2904 377 2815 356 
1974 568 3472 570 3385 568 
1973 438 3910 390 3775 438 
1972 386 4296 400 4 175 386 
197 1 497 4793 490 4665 497 
1970 635 5428 590 5255 635 
1969 375 5803 350 5605 375 
1968 596 6399 646 625 1 698.92 699 
1967 573 6972 650 690 1 67 1.95 672 
1966 999 7971 1140 8041 117U l 1172 
1%5 1244 9215 1400 9441 1458.82 1459 
1964 679 9894 770 10211 796.25 796 
1963 828 10722 950 11161 970.98 971 
1962 504 11226 5801 11741 591.03 591 
1961 53 1 11757 600 12341 622. 70 623 
1960 4 15 12 172 480 1282 1 486.66 487 
1959 503 12675 575 13396 589.86 590 
1958 493 131 68 560 13956 578.1 3 578 
1957 43 1 13599 490 14446 505.43 505 
1956 479 14078 540 14986 561. 72 562 
1955 699 14777 800 15 786 819.7 1 820 
1954 472 15249 540 16326 553.51 554 
1953 462 15711 520 16846 541.78 542 
1952 95 15806 110 16956 111.4 1 111 
1951 578 16384 660 17616 677.8 1 678 
1950 676 17060 780 18396 792.73 193 

Total of P'" = 19004 mn1 
Mean of PM= 633.5 mm 

2.8 PRESENTATION OF RAINFALL DATA 
A few commonly used mechods of presencation of rainfall da1a which have been found 
to be uscfi.LI in interpretation and analysis of such data arc given as tOllov.•s: 
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MASS CURVE OF RAINFALL 

T'hc n1ass cun•c of rainfull is a plot of the accumulated precipitation against tin1c, 
ploued in c.hronological order. Records of float type and v.·eighing buc.ket type gauges 
arc of this tOnn. A typical mass curve of rainfall at a station during a stonn is sho,vn in 
Fig. 2.9. 1\otass curves of rainfa ll are veC)' useful in extracLing d1e information on the 
duration and rnagniu.1de of a storm. Also. intensities at various tirne intervals in a 
storm c.an be obtained by the slope of the curve. for nonrccording raingaugcs, nlass 
curves are prepared from a kno,vledge of the approxin1ate beginning and end of a 
storm and by using the mass curves of adjacent recording gauge stations as a guide. 

1st storm 
(10 cm) 

2 
Time (days) 

3 

\_2nd storm 
(4 cm) 

4 

Fig. 2.9 Mass Curve of t{ainfall 

HYETOGRAPH 

A hyctogrnph is a plot of the 
imensity of l'ainfall against 
the l ime inte rval. The 
hyctograph is derived 1Ton1 
the rnasscurveand is usually 
rcprc-scntcd as a bar chart 
(fig. 2.10). le is a very con
Vt.'llicnt \vay of rcprc .• --scnting 
the characteristics of a stom1 
and is particularly inlponant 
in the dcvclopn1cnt of design 

0.4 

~ u 0.3 
;:. 
·~ 

; 0.2 
c 
]! o. 1 
c ·;; 
cc 

Hye109raph of 1he 
first storm in Fig. 2.9 
Total depth= 10 cm 
Duralion = 56 h 

QLLI'-'-"'--'--'--'--'--'---'--'--'--'--'-_.__, 
0 8 16 24 32 40 48 56 

Time( hours) ~ 

Fig. 2.10 Hyetograph of a Storm 

storn1s co predict extre1ne floods. 1'he area under a hyerograph represents the total 
pn."Cipitation rc..-ccivc..-d in the period. The time interval used depends on the purpose, in 
urban-drainage problcn1s sn1all durations arc used while in flood·tlo\v con1putations 
in larger catchnlenlS the intervals are of aboul 6 h. 

P OIN"I' R AINFALL 

Poinc rai nfall, also kno,vn as Sh}tion rainfall refers to the rainfall data of a staLion. 
Depending upon the need> data can be listed as daily> v.'c..."Ckly, n1onthly, seasonal or 
annual values for various periods. Graphically these data arc represented as plots of 
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n1agnitudc vs c-.hronologic-al tin1c in the form of a bar diagran1. Such a plot, however, is 
not convenient for discerning a trend in the rainfal l as there 'viii be considerable vari
ations in the rainfal 1 values leading to rapid changes in tJtc plot. The trend is often 
discerned by lhe n1ethod of 11Joving averages, also kno,vn as moving 1neans. 

Moving average Moving average is a technique for s1noorhening out the hig.h 
frequenc.y fl uctuacions of a ti1ne series and LO enable che crend, i f any. LO be 
noticed. The basic principle is 1hal a '-''indO'A' of1inle range 111 years is selected. Start
ing fron1 the first set of 1n years of data, the average of the data for 1n years is calcu· 
laced and placed in che 111iddle year of the range '"· ·n1e \Vindo'v is next n1oved 
sequenlially one time unit (year) al a time and the mt.'Bn of the 11J terms in the 'vindo'v 
is dctcrn1incd at each \Vindo'v location. The value o f 1n can be 3 or n1orc years; usually 
an odd value. Generally, the largcrthe siie ofibe range 111, the grea1cr is 1he smoothening. 
There arc many \vays of averaging (and consequently the plotting position of the n1can) 
and the meihod described above is called Cenlral Simple Moving Average. txample 
2.4 describes the applicalion of the method of moving avcragc..--s. 

EXAMPLE 2.4 Annual ,.aiu/all values recorded at su1tion ll1 jnr tire period 1950 to 
1979 is g1\1en iu Exa111plc 2.3. ReprcsCJ11 this data <IS a bar diagra111 h'itll 1i111c i11 chrv110-
logica/ a1-de1: (i) lde11tijj; t/u)se years in n•lric:Ji the annual raitifitll is (a) /e-..\·s than 20% af 
tire 1ner111, ruui (h) n1ore tlrau 1he n1ea11. (ilJ Pint the 1hree-year n1ovi11g 1nean oft/re a111111a/ 
rail!fall 1in1e series. 

SoLu110N.' ( i) f igure 2. 11 shows the bar chan with height of the colunu1 representing 
the annual rainl~1ll deplh and Lhe f)OS il ion of lhe column n:presenling 1he year o r occur
rence. 1'he tin1e is arranged in chronological order. 

The 1nean of' tlle annual rainfall tiine series is 568. 7 1n1n. As such, 201Yo Jess than tlle 
n1cao = 426.S mnt, Lines representing these values arc sbo,vu in Fig. 2.1 1 as borizootal 
lines. It can be seen that in 6 years. viz. 1952. 1960) 1969. 1972. 1975 and 1978, tlte 

1-iOO 

c::::::J Annval 1a in loll 
1200 - 20%Jess ..... 

mean 
- · - Mean 

1000 

e s 
ii 8-00 
c ·e .. 8-00 , 

20% l c;:os$ than mcon so 
426.Smm ;z-; = 568.7 mm I 

---- ·- - _.,.. ___ 
I • ---· .-- -c 

~ 
400 

200 

0 n 

fig. 2.11 Bar Chart of Annual Rainfall at Station M 
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annual rainfall \•alue"S are less tllan 426.5 nun. In tllirleen years, \• i;c. 1950, 1951, 1955, 
1963, 1964. 1965. 1966, 1967. 1968. 1970. 1976, 1977 and 1978. the am10ol rainfall was 
ll\l)re 1ha11 the 1nean. 

(ii) ?vfo"ing mei:1n calculations are shown in Table 2.2. Three-year n1oving mei:1n curve is 
shown plotted in fig. 2.1 2 \Vith the n1oving n1ean value as the ordinate and the ti1ne in 
chronological order us abscissa. Note that the curve starts from 1951 and ends in the year 
1978. No apparent trend is indicated in this plot. 

Table 2.2 Computation of 'l'hree-year Moving Mean 

2 3 4 

Annual Three consccullve yeor 3-ycar n1ovlng 
Year llainfaU (n1n1) total for moving n1ean n1ean 

}'. 
' (l';-1 + 1'; + 1';+1) (Col. 313)* 

1950 676 
1951 518 616 + 578 - 95 = 1349 449.7 
1952 95 578 + 95 - 462 = 1135 378.3 
1953 462 95 + 462 . 472 1029 343.0 
1954 472 462 + 472 - 699 = 1633 544.3 
1955 699 472 + 699 - 479 = 1650 550.0 
1956 479 699 + 479-431= 1609 536.3 
195 7 43 1 479 + 43 1 • 493 1403 467.7 
1958 493 431 + 493 - 503 = 1427 475.7 
1959 503 493 + 503 +4 15 = 1411 470.3 
1%0 415 503 + 41 5 + 531 = 1449 4R3.0 
196 1 531 415 + 531 + 5(14 1450 483.3 
1962 504 531 + 504 + 828 = 1863 621.0 
1%3 828 504 + 828 + 679 = 20 11 670.3 
1%4 679 828 + 679 - 1244 = 275 1 ? 17.0 
1965 1244 679 + 1244 + 999 2922 974.0 
1966 999 1244 + 999 + 573 = 28 16 938.7 
1%7 573 999 + 573 + 596 = 2 168 722.7 
1%8 596 573 + 596 + 375 = 1544 514.7 
1969 375 596 + 375 + 635 1606 535.3 
1970 635 375 + 635 + 497 = 1507 502.3 
1971 497 635+497+386= 1518 506.0 
1972 386 497 + 386 + 438 = 1321 440.3 
1973 438 386 + 438 + 568 = 1392 464.0 
1974 568 438 + 568 + 356 = 1362 454.0 
1975 356 568 + 356 + 685 = 1609 536.3 
1976 685 356 + 685 + 825 = 1866 622.0 
1977 825 685 + 825 + 426 = 1936 645.3 
1978 426 825 + 426 + 162 1863 62 1.0 
1979 612 

*The moving me.an is reconJed i:1t the mid span of J years. 

2.9 MEAN PRECIPITATION OVER AN AREA 
As indicated earlier, raingaugcs represent only point san1pli ng of the areal 
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fig. 2.U Three-year Moving Mean 

distribution of a stonu. In practice, ho,vcvcr, hydrological analysis n .. -quircs a kno,vl
cdgc of the rainfall over an area, such as ovc..-r a catchment. 

To c-0nvert the point rainfall values at various stations iruo an average value over a 
ca1chment 1be following 1bree meibods are in use: (i) Ari1bme1ical-mean meibod. 
(ii) Thiessen-polygon melhod, and (iii) lsohyelal mechod. 

ARITHMETICAL-MEAN METHOD 

\\/hen the rainfall rneasured at various suuions in a CfHchment show liltle variation. the 
average precipitation over the catchment area is taken as the arithmetic mean or the 
station values. Thus if P1• P2 •• ..• P,, . .. P,. are the rainfall values ina given period in N 
staLions within a calch1nent, then the value of the mean precipilaLion P over the cacch-
1nent by d1e arid1n1etic-1nean method is 

- l~+ l~+ . . . +P,+ ... + 1-:, p = ~~~~~~~~~ 
N 

(2.7) 

In practice. d1 is n1ethod is used ve1y rarely. 

THIESSEN·M EAN M ETH OD 

In Jhis mechod lhe rainfall recorded a1 each s1a1ion is given a weigb1age on 1be basis of 
an area closesl to the station. The procedure of determining the 'veighing area is as 
follows: Consider a catchmen1 area as in Fig. 2.13coniaining1hree raingauge s1a1ions. 
·niere are three stacions O\.Hside che catch1nent buc in its neighbourhood. ·n1e ca1ch1nent 
area is drawn to scale and the posicions ofLhe six stacions 1narked on it. Stations 1 LO 6 
arc joined to form a nct\vork of triangles. Perpendicular bisectors for each of the sides 
o f the triangle arc dra\\'Jt. These bisectors form a polygon around each station. The 
boundary of the c::Hchn1ent> if it cuts lhc biscclors is laken as the ouler Ii mil of the 
polygon. Thus for slation L) the bounding polygon is abed. for slalion 2) katle is taken 
as 1be bounding polygon. These bounding polygons are called Thiessen polygons. 
The areas of lbese six Thiessen polygons arc deterrnined either 'vith a planirnecer or 
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A = total catchment area 

4 
Station Bounded Area Weightage 

by 
1 abed A, A 1/A 
2 kade A, A,JA 
3 edcgf A, A,JA 
4 fgh A., A., /A 
5 hgcbj ~ A;IA 
6 jbak A• A,/A 

i 
Fig. 2.13 Thiessen Polygons 

by using an overlay grid. If P1 P2 ..... P6 are the rainfall magni1udes recorded by the 
stations I. 2 .... , 6 respectively, and A 1• A2, .... A6 are the ~pective areas of the Thiessen 
polygons, then the average rainfall over the catch1nent P is given by 

p = flA1 +P,A, + ... +P.A,; 

(A1 + Az + ... + A6 ) 

T'hus in general for i\.f stations, 

f= I 

A· 

M A; 
IP, -

A i • I A 
(2.8) 

The ratio - ' is called the lveighiaxe./Uc:tor for each station. 

The Thi~<i..~cn-polygon n1cthod of calculating the average pcrcipilation over an area 
is superior to the arithmetic-average method as son1c v.•cightagc is given to the various 
stations on a rational basis. further, the raingaugc stations outside the catchment arc 
also used effectively. Once the weigbtage factors are determined, the calculation or P 
is relatively easy for a l'ixed network or stations. 

ISOH YETAL MET HOD 

An isoh)·et is a line joining 
poinls of equal rainfall mag
nitude. In the isohyctal 
method, the catchment area 
is drav.•n to scale and the 
rai ngauge sLations are 
mark<'<i. The rco-ordcd val
ues for \Vhich areal average 
P is to be decermined are 
then mark<'<I on lhc plol al 
appropriate stations. Neigh
bouring stations outside the 
catcluncnt arc a lso consid· 
ered. The isohyets of vari
ous values arc then drawn 
by considering poinc rain-

• 7.0 

lsohyetals 

'°/ ~ 0 
9.2 

C" 

Catc-hmen1 
[ boundary 

A . 
7.2 

?-:D\ 
\iU 

. • 0 
9 . 1;,. -

., Station rainlall 

Fig. 2.14 lsohyetals of a Storm 
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fa lls as guides and interpolating bct\vccn them by the eye (Fig. 2.1 4). The procedure is 
similar to the dra\ving of elevalion c-0ntours based on spot levels. 

The area bct\.vccn t\vo adjacent isohycts arc tJ1cn determined wilh a planin1ctcr. If 
the isohyeLS go ouL of cacchn1enl, the cacchn1ent boundary is used as d1e bounding line. 
T'hc average value o f the rainf311 indicated by tv.•o isohycts is assumed to be acting 
over che inter-isohyet area. 1'hus /;11, P2, . • . , /)11 are the values of isohyets and if a1• a1, 

. ... "". 1 are the inter-isohyec areas respectively. then the rnean precipitation over the 
catcluncnt of area A is given by 

(Pi+P,) (P2 +P1 ) (P,,_11?,,) 
- a, 2 +a2 2 + ... +a,,_1 2 
p = (2.9) 

A 
The isohyet method is superior to the 01her l\VO med1ods especial ly \vhen 1he sta-

tions arc large in ntunbcr. 

EXAMPLE 2.5 In a (.'t1fc:/1n1e11t area. ap11roxil11ated IJ)r ll circle o,/ 'dian1e1er JOO kn1, jiJur 
rail!fbfl stations are situated inside 1fte catcftmeut aud one station is outside in its neir.!/1-
bo1'l'hood. Tire coo1di11ate.s o.f the centre o.f the ca1cl1111en1 and oj· il1e .five stations are 
given hefnu' Also grven are the r111111ud preciJ'iu1tin11 recorded h)' 1he five struians in 1980. 
De1ern1b1e the a\1c>ruge a1111111d 111-et:1i,ittlfio11 IJy the Tltie.-..,·en-ntean nte//rod. 

Centro: (IOO, 100) 
Distance i:1re in km 

Station 
Coordinates 
Precipita1ion (cm) 

I 
(30, 80) 

85.0 

2 
(70, IOO) 

13 5.2 

SoLu110N: ''rhe catchn1ent area is drawn to scale 
and Lhe stations are n1arked on it (Fig. 2.1 S). The 
stations are joined to forn1 a set of triangles and the 
perpendicular bisec-tor of each side is the-n dra,vn. 
The Thiessen-polygon area enclosing cacb suuion 
is then identified. Jt n1ay be noted that station I in 
this problen1 does not hi:1ve any are.a of inlluence in 
the catclunent. ·rhe areas of various 'f hiessen poly
gon.r; are deter1n ined eilher by a planiineter ot by 
p lacing an overlay grid. 

Oia1nctcr: I 00 kin. 

3 
( IOO, 140) 

95.3 

4 
( 130, 100) 

146.4 

3 

s 
( 100, 70) 

102.2 

e 

Fig. 2.15 Thiessen Polygons
Example 2.5 

Station Boundary Area Fraction of total Rainfall W eighted 
of a rea (km') a rea I' (cm) 

(col. 4 x col. 5) 

85.0 
2 •bed 214 1 0 .2726 135.2 36.R6 

3 dee 1609 0.2049 95.3 19.53 

4 ecbC 2 141 0 .2726 146.4 39.91 
5 Iba 1963 0 .2499 102.2 25.54 

Total 7854 1.000 12 1. 84 

?vfean precipitation = I 2 I .S4 cn1. 
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E XAMPL E 2 . 6 The i.w)ftyet.\· due It) a .t:tornt iu ll (.'t1/c:/1n1e111 "''ere draw11 (Fig. 2. 14) and 
the tut"tl f?/'tlte catchment bounded by isohye1s lvere tabultaed as belou~ 

I sohyc1s 
(cm) 

Station 12.0 
12.0-10.0 
10.0-8.0 
8.0 6.0 
6.0 4.0 

Es1it11atc rhe 11uu111 prc.cipitation due to the s1orn1. 

. .\rca 
(km') 

30 
140 
80 

180 
20 

SoLUTJON: For lhe first area con.:;is ting l) f a Stalion surrounded by a ch)sed iSl)hyet, a 

precipitation value or 12.0 cn1 is taken. for all other areas. the n1ean of ''"o bounding 
isobycts arc taken. 

l sohy tes AYerage An:a (km1) f raction or Weighted 
value or p total area P (cm) 

(cm) (col. 3/450) (col. 2 x col. 4) 

2 3 4 s 
12.0 12.0 30 0.0667 0.800 
12.0 1(1.(J 11.0 140 0.3 11 1 3.422 
10.0 8.0 9 .0 80 0. 1778 1.600 
8.0-{>.0 7 .0 180 0.4000 2.800 
6 .0- 4.0 5 .0 20 0.0444 0 .222 
To1al 450 1.0000 8.844 

t\olean precip ita til)ll P 8.84 crn 

2.10 DEPTH-AREA-DURATION RELATIONSHIPS 
·rhe areal distribution characteristics of a storn1 of given duration is reflected in its 
deprh-area relacionship. A fev.• aspects of the interdependency of depth, area and dura
tion of stonns arc d iscussed bclo\v. 

D EPTH-AREA R ELATION 

For a rainfall of a given duration. the average depth decreases \Vith the area in an 
exponential fushion given by 

P = P0 exp (- KA") (2.1 0) 

\vherc P =average depth in cn1 over an area A kn12, P0 = highest amount of rainfall in 
cn1 at the stom1 centre and Kand 11 arc constants for a g iven region. On the basis of 42 
scvcrcmost s torms in north India> Dhar and Bhattacharya3 (1975) have obtained the 
fOllo\ving values tOr Kand n for stonns of different duration: 

Ou ration 

I day 
2 days 
3 days 

K 

0.0008;26 
0.0009877 
0.001745 

n 

0.6614 

0.6306 
0.5961 
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Since it is very unlikely thal lhc slorn1 centre coincides over a raingaugc station, the 
exac1 de1ennina1ion of P0 is no1 possible. llence in 1be analysis of large area storms 
the highest station rainfa ll is taken as the average depth over an area of25 kn12• 

li.quation (2.10) is useful in extrapolating an existing sconn data over an area. 

MAXIMUM DEPTH·AREA·DURATION CURVES 

In nlany hydrological studies involving cstin1ation of severe floods, it is necessary to 
have inforn1ation on the n1aximun1 an1ount of rainfall of various duracions occurring 
over various sizes of areas. The development of relationship, bct\\•ccn ma.xin1um dcpth
area-duraLion for a region is kno,vn as OAO analysis and forn1s an i1nportant aspect of 
bydro-meceorological siudy. References 2 and 9 can be consulted for decails on DAD 
analysis. A brief description of the analysis is given bclo\\'. 

First. lhe severen1ost rainstonns lhat have occurred in the region underquescion are 
considen .. 'Cl. Isohyetal maps and mass curvc..-s oflhc stonn arc compiled. A depth-area 
curve of a g.iven duration of the scornl is prepared. 1'hen fro1n a study of the 1nass 
curve of rainfall. various durations and the rnaxirnum depch of rainfall in these durations 
arc noted. The n1a.ximun1 depth·arca curve for a given duration D is prepared by 
assuming the area distribution of rainfall for snlaller duration to be sinlilar to the total 
storm. The procedure is then repeated tOr different stonns and the envelope curve of 
n1axin1um depth-area forduracion V is obtained. A sin1i lar procedure for various values 
ofD results in a farnily of envelope curves of rnaximum depch H~' area. 'A'ith duration as 
che chird pararncccr (fig. 2.16). These curves arc called DAD cun"1s. 

Figure 2. 16 shows 1ypical DAD curves for a caccbmem. In ibis the average dep1b 
denotes the depth avc..Tagcd over lhc area under consideration. lt may be seen that the 
1naximu1n depth for a given storm dec.reases v.tith the area~ for a given area the 1naxi
mum depth increases \\11th the duration. 

~ 28 
E 
~ 24 = 

18 hours 

0. ., 
20 " 

12 hours 
., 
co 
!!! 16 
~ 
" 12 
E 
~ 

E 8 x 
" ::;; 4 

6 hours 
1 hour 

0 
10 102 103 5 "' 103 

Area (km') 

Fig. 2.16 Typical DAD Curves 

Preparation of DAD curves involves considerable computational cftb rt and requires 
mete-0rological and 1opographical informaiion or cbe region. De1ailed da1a on 
scvcrcn1ost storms in the past arc needed. DAD eun•es arc essential to develop design 
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storms for use in con1puting the design flood in the hydrologic.al design of n1ajor 
s1n1c•ures such as dams. 

Table2.3 Maximum (Observed) Rain Depths (cm) over Plains of North India'' 

Area in km2 x 104 

Ou ration .026 0.13 0.26 I.J 2.6 5.2 

I day 8 1.0• 76.s• 71.1 41.2• 37.1 • 26.4 
2 days 102.9' 97.5* 93.2• 73,4• 58.7• 42.4 .. 
3 days 12 1.9t I 10. 7t I 03.lf 79.2t 67.lt 54.6t 

tYote: * Stonn of 17 18 Septentber 1880 over north- \vest U.P. 
t - Stom1 of28-30 July 1927 over oorth Gujarat. 

7.8 I0.5 IJ.O 

20.3t 18.0t 16.0t 
35.6t 3Ut 27.9t 
48.3f 42.?t 38.9f 

iVlaxin1un1 rain depths observed over the plains ofno11h India are indicated in 1·a
blc 2.3. These \VCrc due to tv.'O storms) \\ihich arc pt.-rhaps the fCIA' severe most re
corded rainstonns over the \vorld 

2.11 FREQUENCY OF POINT RAINFALL 
l111nany hydraulic-engineering applications such as those concerned v.tid1 floods. the 
probabiti1y of occurrence ofa particular exireme rainfall, e.g. a 24-h maximum rain foll. 
\viii be of importance. Such information is obtained by lhc frc.qucncy analysis of the 
point-rainfall dala. The rainfall at a place is a random hydrologic process and a sequence 
of rainfall data at a place \Vh(..'ll arranged in chronological order constitute a time series. 
One of the co1n1nonly used data series is the annual series coin posed of annual values 
suc-h as annual rainfall. Jf the extreme values or a specified event occurring in each 
year is listed, it also constitutes an annual series. ThtL~ for cxan1plc, one may list the 
maximum 24-h rainfall oc.curring in a year at a station to prepare an annual series of 
24-h maximum r.tinfall values. The probabilily of occurrence of an event in lhis series 
is studied by frequenc.y analysis of this annual data series. J\ brief description of the 
terminology and a sin1ple meLhod of predicting d1e frequency of an event is described 
in this section and for details the reader is referred to sLandard 'vorks on probability 
and statistical n1cLhods. The analysis of annual series, even though described \vidt 
rainfall as a reference is equally applic-able to any other randont hydrological process, 
e.g. sln .. -am flow. 

FirsL, il is necessary lo corn."Ctly understand the terminology usc..'<l in frequency 
analysis. The probabili1yofoccurrenceofan event ofa random variable(e.g. rainfall) 
whose magiiilude is equal to or in excess of a specified magnilude X is denoted by P. 
·rtie recurrence i11te11,.al (also knov.'n as reiurn t>eriod) is defined as 

7' l/P (2.11 ) 
·rhis represencs che average interval beC\veen the occurrence of a rainfall of magnirude 
equal to or greater d1ru1 X. Thus if il is stated Lhat Lhc return period of rainfall of 20 cm 
in 24 h is I 0 years at a certain station A. it intplics that on an average rainfall magnitudes 
equal to or greater than 20 cn1 in 24 h occur once in I 0 years) i.e. in a long pc..-riod of 
say JOO years) LO such events can be expc..-ctcd. Ho\vever, il docs nol mcan thal cvc..-ry 
I 0 years one such evenl is likely, i.e. periodicity is not implied. The probabili1y of a 
rainfall of20 cm in 24 h occurring in anyone year a1 s1a1ion A is 1/ T = 1/1 0 = 0.1. 
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If lhc probabilily of an event occurring is P. the probability of the cvcnl 1101 occur
ring in a given year is q = ( 1- P). The binon1ial distribution can be used to find the 
probabil ity of occurrence of the event r times inn successive years. Thus 

p =1/C p N - 1'= 11 ! pr ,,_,. (2. 12) 
r. 11 r ,.q (n-r)!r! q 

\vhcrc P,. 11 = probability of a random hydrologic event (rainfall) of given n1agnitudc 
and cxcc~cncc probability Poocurring r times in 11 successive years. Thus, for ex run· 
pie, 

(a) The probability o f an event o f cxcccdcncc probability P occurring 2 times in 11 

successive yc..-ars is 

'"2..11 ,, ! 1.il tf l 
(11-2)! 2 ! 

(b) The probability of the event not oceurring at all in 11 successive years is 
P~,,=q"=( I P)" 

(c) The probability of the event occurring at least once in 11 successive years 
P1 = I q"= I ( I P)" (2. 13) 

ExAMPLC 2. 7 Anal)'Sis oj· data on n1axi11u1111 011e-day rainjOll depth at !ifad1Y1s indi
cated that n de1nh of 180 111n1 had" retur1111erind of 50 years. Dete..1·n1ine tire 1~robahility 
of a one-day rai11Jf1/I dep1h equal to or greruer than 180 1n.t11 at iWadras occ11r1ing (n) 011ce 
in 20 successh,e years. (b) 11~'0 limes iu J 5 successi\•e J'l.'ars. and (c) at let1s1 once in 20 
successirl? )'('fll-S. 

SoLur10N: Mere I' 
13y using E;j. (2. 12): 

(a) 11 = 20, r = I 

I 
50 

0.02 

2.2!.. x (l.()2 x (0.98) 19 20 x (l.()2 x 0.68123 0.272 
19!1! 

(b) 11=15,r=2 

(c) By Eq. (2. 13) 

...!l!... x (0.02)2 x (0.98)" 
13!2! 

P 1 = I - (I - 0.02)ic> = 0.332 

P LOTTING POSIT ION 

15 x !! x CU>004 x 0.769 Cl.323 
2 

T'hc purpose of lhc fi-cqucncy analysis of an annual scric..--s is to oblain a rclalion bc
tv.·een lhe n1ag11itude of the evenl and its probability of exc.eedence. ·nie probability 
analysis may be made cilhcr by empirical or by analytical mclhods. 

A sin1ple e1npirieal technique is to arrange the given annual extrcnlC series in de
scending order of magnitude and to assign an order number m. Thus for 1be Cirst entry 
11J = I, for lhc second cntl)• 111 = 2) and so on, till the last event fOr v.•hich 111 = 1V = 
Number of years of record. TI1e probability P of an event equalled co or exceeded is 
givt.'11 by the lfleibu!IJOr11ut!a 

p-( m) (2. 14) 
N+ I 

The recurrence interval T= l lP = (/\f + I }'111. 
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Equation (2.14) is an empirical for· Table 2.4 Plotting Po•;ition Formulae 
mula and there are several ocher such 
cn1pirical fom1ulac available to c-alcu· l\fe1 hod p 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

late P (Table 2.4). The exceedence California 111/N 
probabilily of the event obtainc..-d by the Ha~en (nr - 0.5)/JV 
use of an e1npirical fonnula. suc.h as Weibull 11r/(1V + I) 
Eq. (2. 14) is called ploui11g position. Chegodayev (111 0.3)/(N - 0.4) 
Equation (2.1 4) is the most popular Blom (111 - 0.44)~N + 0. 12) 
plotcing posiLion fonnula and hence Gringor1en (nr - J/S)•(N + 1/4) 
only this fonnula is used in furthc..-r sec-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tions of this book. 
J la ving calculated P(and hence T) for all the events in the series. the variation of 

the rainfall n1agnitudc is plotted against the corresponding T on a scn1i 0 log paper 
(~·ig. 2.17) or log-log paper. By suitable extrapolation of this plo~ die rainfall magnitude 
of SJX.>cific duration tOr any n."Currcncc interval can be estimated. 

190 .0 

tSO.O 
/ 
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~ 
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/ 
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~ 
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·~ t20 .0 

;;; 110 .0 
~ 

100.0 c 
c 
<( 90.0 

• 
.J 

Ii 

80.0 
,. 

70.0 

60.0 

50 .0 ' 1 10 100 

Return period Tin year$ 

Fig. 2.17 Return Periods of Annual Rainfall at Station A 

This simple empirical procedure can give good results tOr small cxlrapolalions and 
lhc errors increase wilh lhc an1ount of cxlrapolation. For accurate 'vork, various ana· 
lytical calculation procedures using frequenc-y faclors are available. Gurnbel's exlrenle 
value distribution and Log Pearson Type Il l nletltod arc two commonly used anal)1i· 
cal methods and are described in Chap. 7 of this book. 

If P is the probability of excccdcnce of a variable ha,•ing a magnilude A1, a com
n1on practice is to designate the nlagnitude ,\,{as having ( I 00 P) percent dependability. 
For example, 75% dependable annual rainfall at a station means the value of annual 
rainfa ll at the slation that c.an be expected to be equalled to or exceeded 75o/., tin1es, 
(i.e., on an average 30 tin1es out of 40 years). ·1·11us 75% dependable annual rainfall 
means the value of rainfall in the annual rainfall tin1e series thal has P = 0. 75, i.e., 
T =llP = 1.333 years. 
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E XAMPLE 2 . 8 The record of annual rainfi1// ru Station A co\1e1ing fl JH!.riod nf 12 year:<: 
is gh'en bela1v. (a) £.\·tinu1te the a1111uttl rainjUf/ with return 1.wriods of' 10 years and 50 
years. (b) H'ltat n'Ould be the probability a.fan a111111al rail!f{t!J o.f111ag11i1udL, equal to or 
e.xceedi11g J(ll) <'111 oe<:urri11g at Station A? (b) JJF/Jat is tire 75% dependable a111111al rai11-
fall 01 .t:tation A? 

Vear . .\nnu11I rainfall ' 'car Ann ual rainfall 
(cm) (cm) 

1%0 130.0 197 1 90.0 
196 1 84 .0 1972 102.0 
1%2 76.0 1973 108.0 
1%3 89.0 1974 60.0 
1%4 112.0 1975 75.0 
1965 96.0 1976 120.0 
1%6 80.0 1977 160.0 
1967 125.0 1978 85.0 
1%8 143.0 1979 106.0 
1969 89.0 1980 83.0 
1970 78.0 198 1 95.0 

5oLU1!0N.' "f he data are arranged in desc.ending order and the rank nun1ber assigned to 
the recorded events. The probability P of the event bciog equalled 10 or exceeded is calcu-
lated by using Weibull lbnnula (Eq. 2.14). C.alculations arc shown in Table 2.5. It ntay be 
no1ecJ tha1 '"hen two or more events h~1ve 1he same n1ag.n i1ucJe (as for '" = 13 and 14 in 
Table 2.5) lhe probability I' is calculated (Or lhe largest ,n value of tlle seL The return 
period 1· is calculated as 1·= I IP. 

Table 2.5 Cakulation of Return Periods 

N~ 22 years 
. .\nnunl Ret urn Annual Return 

"' Rainfall ProbabiUti· Period "' RainfaU Probability Period 
= m!(N + I) T=l/P P=m!(N + I) T=l!P 

(cm) (yea,.,,) (em) (Yea,.,,) 

I 160.0 0.043 23.000 12 90.0 0.522 1.917 
2 143.0 (l.()87 11.500 13 89.0 0 .565 
3 130.0 0. 130 7.667 14 89.0 0.609 1.643 
4 125.0 0. 174 5.150 15 85.0 0.652 1.533 
s 120.0 0.2 17 4 .600 16 R4.0 0.696 l.43R 
6 112.0 0.261 3.833 17 83.0 0 .739 1.353 
7 I08.0 0.304 3.286 18 80.0 0.783 1.278 
8 106.0 0.348 2 .875 19 78.0 0.826 1.21 1 

9 102.0 0.391 2.556 20 76.0 0.870 1.150 
10 96.0 0.435 2 .300 21 75.0 0 .9 13 1.095 
II 95.0 0.478 2.09 1 22 60.0 0.957 1.045 

A graph is ploucd bctw~n thc auoual rainfall 111aguitudc as tbc ordinate (on aritlunctic 
scale) and the return period 7· as the abscissa (on logarithn1ic scale). (Fig. 2.17). Jt can be 
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seen lhat excepting the point '"ith the lo"·est ·r, a straight line could represent tlte trend of 
the rest of data. 

(a) (i) Fl)r T I 0 years, the Cl)rrespl)nding rain tall rnagnitude is obtained by iiuer-

polaLion belween h\'O appropriate successive values in Table 2.5. viz. 1hose 
having T = 11.5 and 7.667 years respectively, as 137.9 cnt 

(ii) for T= SO ye•n; the corresponding rainfall ma&'llitude, by exir•polation of the 
best fit straight line, is 180.0 cnt 

(b) Return period of an auoua l rainfall of magnitude equal to or exceeding 100 cm. by 

i.utcrpolation. is 2.4 years. As sucb the cxcccdcncc probability P = - 1- = 0.417 
2.4 

(c) 75% dependable annual rainfall at Station A = Annual rainfall \Vith probability 
l' = 0.75. i.e. T = 1/0.75 = 1.33 years. By interpolation between t\vO successive 
values in Table 2.7 having T = 1.28 and 1.35 respectively. the 75% depend.able 
auoual rainfall at Station A- is 82.3 c1n. 

2.12 MAXIMUM INTENSITY·DURATION·FREQUENCY 
REL ATIONSHIP 

MAXIM UM IN1'ENSITV-DURA1'10N RELAT IONSHIP 

In any sLorm, the actual intensity as reflected by the slope of the n1ass curve of rainfall 
varies over a '-''ide range during the c-0urse of the rainfall. lfthe mass curve is consid
ered divided into /V segments of tin1c interval di such that the total duration of the 
storn1 V /•l ill. then the intensity of che stonn for various sul:Hturations 11 (1. ill), (2. 
111), (3. 111), .. . (j. 111) .•. and (N. Lit) could be calculatc'<I. lt will be found that for each 
duration (say 11), the i1ue11sity v.·ill have a maxin1un1 value and this could be analysed 
to obtain a relationship for the variation of the maximurn intensity 'vith duration for 
the stom1. This process is basic to the development of maxin1um intensity duration 
frequency relacionship for the station d iscussed later 011. 

Briefly, the procedure for analysis ofa mass curve ofrainfull for developing maxi
n1um incensity-duraLion relationship of the stonn is as follo,vs. 

• Selecl a convenieru tirne step 61 such dial duration oflbe storm D = ;V. 61. 
• for each duration (say 11 = j .'11) the mass curve of rainfall is considered to be 

d ivided into conseculive segnlenls o f durat ion 11 • For each segrnent the 
incremental rainf311 ~· in duration li is notc..-d and intensity 9 = t~.fl; obtained. 

• Maxi1nun1 value o f the intensity (/m/) for the chosen ~ is noted. 
• The procedure is repeated for a ll values o(i = I to N to obtain a data set of I.; as 

a function of duration It Plot the n1aximun1 intensity /"' as function of duration t. 
• It is com1non to express the variation o f /ff/ '-''ilb t as 

I = c 
m (1 I a}" 

\vhcrc a. band c arc coefficients obtained through regression analysis. 
Example 2.9 describes the procedure in derail. 

M AXIM UM D EPTH-DURATION RELATIONSHIP 

Instead of the ma.xi1num intensity Im in a duration I, the product (Im. t) = dm = ma.xi· 
n1unl depth ofprecipitaLion in the duracion / could be used LO relate iL to the duracion. 
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Such a relationship is known as the maximum depth-<luration relationship oftbe storm. 
T'hc procedure of developing this relationship is essentially sanlC as that for ma.xin1um 
intensity-duration relaLionship described earlier. 

E.xamplc 2.9 describes the procedure in detail 

MAXIMUM INTENSITY-DURATION-FREQUENCY R ELATIONSHIP 

If the rainfall data from a self-recording raingauge is available for a long period, the 
frequency of occurrence of 111axin1un1 intensity occurring over a specified duration 
can be determined. A knowledge of maximum intensity of rainfa ll of specified recuro 
period and of duration t."C(ual to the critical time of concentration is of considc..Tablc 
practical i1nporcance in evaluaLing peak flov.•s related to hydraulic structures. 

Orielly. the procedure to calculate the intensity-duration-frequency relationship for 
a given station is as follo\vs. 

• J\,f nu1nbers of significanc and heavy storn15 in a parLicular year Y1 are selected 
fOr analysis. Each of these stonus arc analysed for maximum intensity duralion 
relationship as described in Sec. 2.12.1 

• This gives the sel of maximum inlensily /NI as a function of duration fbr the year 
r,. 

• The procedure is repeated for all the N years of record to obtain lbe maximurn 
intensity Im (D;) ,for all}= L to M and k = I lo N. 

• Each record of/"' (Oj)J. for k I to /\' consLitules a ci1ne series v.thich can be 
analysed to obtain frequencies of occurrence of various /NI (P,·) values. Thus 
there will be ,\tftin1c series generated. 

• The results are ploned as nlaxirnunl inlensily vs recuro period 'vith lbe Durafion 
as lhc lhird parameter (fig. 2. 18). Alternalivcly, ma.xi mum intensity vs duralion 
with frequency as the third variable can also be adopred (~ig. 2.19). 

50 

:c -E 40 
~ 
~ 

"" 30 c 

" .5 
E 20 
:> 
E 
·;; 

"' 10 
::; 

0 
10 too 1000 

Return period {years) 

Fig. 2.18 f\·faxi1nu1n Intensity·Retun1 Period-Duration Curves 

Analytically, these rclacionships arc con1n1only expressed in a condensed form by 
general form 

KT' (2.1 5) 
(V+a)" 

\vhcro i = maxin1um inlcnsity (cm/h), T= rclurn period (yc..-ars), D= duration (hours) 
K.x, a and /1 are coefficients for che area represenled by the station. 
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Return period {years) 

o +.-~.+~.-n,.,..,~+.~.+~.-nf-T-,~~ 

0 2 3 4 s 6 

Duration (h) 

Fig. 2.19 Maximum lntensitr-Duration-Frequency Curves 

e 
Somclimcs, inslcad of maxi- ~ 40 ,-------=~-----, 

n1unl intensity, n1aximu1n depth 
is used as a parameter and the 
res ults arc rcprcscntc.d as a plot 
of maximum depth vs dura1ion 
\vith return period as the third 
variable (~ig. 2.20). 

J§ 
c '!! 30 

0 = 20 
"' m .,, 
E 10 , 
§ 

100 

• m o+--~-~-~--~-~-4 :; 0 2 3 4 5 6 
Duration (h) 

r/\1otc: \Vhilc maximum inle. ... -nsity 
is expressed as a funct ion of 
duration and reu.irn period. it is 
ctL~ton1ary to refer this function . . d . , Fig. 2.20 Maximum Depth-Duration-as 111tens1Ly- urauon-1requenc.y F C 

I . h' 5. .1 1 . h requency urves re auons 1p. 1m1 ar y, 111 t c 
depth-duration· frequency relationship deals \vi th nlaximun1 depth in a given duration.] 

Rambabu ct al. ( 1979)10 have analysed the self-recording rain gauge rainfall records 
of 42 stations in the country and have obtained the values of coefficients K, x, a, and 
11 of li.q. 2.1 5. So1ne typical values of the coefficiencs for a fe,v places in India are 
given in Table 2.6. 

Table 2.6 Typical values of Coefficients K, x, a and" in Eq. (2.15) 

!Ref. 101 

Zone Place K x a n 

Nonbcro Zone A llahabad 4.911 0.1667 0.25 0 .6293 
A1nritsar 14.41 0.1 304 1.40 1.2%3 
Oehradun 6.00 0.22 0.50 0.8000 
Jodhpur 4.098 0 .1677 0.50 1.0369 
Srinagar 1.503 0 .2730 0.25 1.0636 
Average for 1he 7.0ne 5.91 4 0.1623 0.50 1.0 127 

Central Zone Bhopal 6.9296 0.1892 0.50 O.R767 
Nagpur 11.45 0.1560 1.25 1.0324 
Raipur 4.683 0. 1389 0. 15 0 .9284 
Average lbr the zone 7.4645 0.1712 0.75 0.9599 

Western Zone Aurangabad 6.08 1 0.1459 0.50 1.0923 
llhuj 3.823 0 .1919 0.25 0.9902 

(Comd.) 
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(Contd.) 

\'eraval 7.787 0.2087 0.50 0.8908 
Average for 1he zone 3.974 0.1647 0.15 0.7327 

Easlern Zone Agi:1r1h i:1la R.097 0.1177 0.50 O.R l9 1 
Kolkala (Dumdum) 5.940 0.1 150 0. 15 0.924 1 
Gauhali 7.206 0. 11 57 0.75 0.9401 
Jarsuguda 8.596 0.1392 0.75 0.8740 
Average for lbc zone 6.933 0.1353 0.50 0.8801 

Southern Zone Bangalore 6.275 0.1262 0.50 1.1 2RO 
llyderobad 5.250 0.1354 0.50 1.0295 
Chenoai 6.1 26 0.1664 0.50 0.8027 
Trivandn1n1 6.762 0.1536 0.50 0.8158 
Average for 1he zone 6.311 0.1523 o.so 0.9465 

E.xtrcmc poinl rainfall values of different durations and tOr diffcn .. -nl rel urn periods 
have been evalualed by 11\otl.> and che iso-1.>luvial (lines connecting equal depchs of 
rainfall) n1aps covering the entire cotmlry have bcx.'O prepared. These arc available tOr 
rainfa ll dur:itions of 15 nlin, 30 n1in, 45 min, I h, 3 h, 6 h, 9 h, 15 hand 24 h for rctunt 
periods of2. 5. LO. 25. 50 and LOO years. A typical 50 ycar- 24 h maximum rainfall 
map of the southern peninsula is given in Fig. 2.21. The 50 year-I h maximum rainfall 

••• 

, .. 
12" 

••• 

•• 

280 
MOS 

, .. 
'2' 

• •• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.. 
14~ 1a~ 1e· ao• a2• s4• 

Fig. 2.21 lsopluvial Map of 50 yr·24 h Maximum Rainfall (mm) 
(Reproduced with permission from India f\·feteomlogical Department) 

Based upon Sut\'f)' of lndi.l n~p \\•ilh llw perm.is..<iio1\ of I.he Surveyor Certe-ral of lndi.l .. C Governnwn1 of 
Indio-I C(1pyrigh1 1984 

The 1erri1orfo.I w,lters of lrtdia exwnd into I.he sea to a dis.ltl.ln of 200 nautkal ntiles nle.lSuttd fronl 1he 
apprupri:i.I~ ba.'ldini! 

Respl'f'l!llbdily (ot \he o:orre..:tl\ess ol the ln1emal deL~ils on the 1nap reslS with the publishet. 
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depths over India and the neighbourhood arc sho\vn in Fig. 2.22. lsopluvial maps of 
the maximum rainfall of various dura1ions and of 50-year reu.irn periods covering 1he 
entire counlry arc available in Ref. I. 

32° N 

16' 

12' 90 
100 

MOS lPBL 
• 

8' 

72' 76' 80' 84' 88' 92° E 

Fig. 2.22 lsoplm~al Map of 50 yr-I h Ma~imum Ra info II (mm) 
(Reproduced from Natural Resources of Humid Tropical Asia- Nnt11ra/ 
Resources Research, XII. © Uf\ESCO, 1974, \vith per1nission of 
UNESCO) 

R.isl!\-1 11ptin Sun.•ry of lniti.1 niap w ith lfl<' fl""Mli ~i<in of llw S11 r~·f')'Or Cl"!Y'r;,I '" lndi.1 Q(~)~· .. m n-cnl rtf lno-lfa 
C(lpyriAht 1Wl4 

Th<> l"ITit(lrfal w.iw~ (lf Ind ia e>X lt"nit into llw i;.'<1 l(l .i di~til~ of 21XI nilulk <ll ni iln; nll"i1.;i1wit froni !hi' 
appropriate base-11.ne 

ResponsibiUty for 1he .:orre.:t1wss ol tht> intertl.'I det.iils on the n\i'lp resl.S with the publ.ishn. 

EXAMPLE 2.9 The n1ass <:urve ofrainfn/J i11 a .<r:torn1 ofttual duratin112701ni1111te.<r: i.<r: 
given be/t)JV. (a) Drt11v the li)'etagrt111Ji of //re s/t)rn1 lll 3() 1ni1111les 1ilne sleJJ. (b) Plot the 
1na:<inu1111 inre11sil)''-dura1ion curve }Or this s1or111. {c) /'/or the maxiln111n deprlt-durario11 
Ctll'\'e.for rhe sror111. 

Ti.Ines since Start in Minutes 0 30 60 90 120 150 180 2 10 240 270 
Cu1nulative Rainfall (1nnl) 0 6 18 21 36 43 49 52 53 54 

SoLUTtON.' (a) Hyetograph: The iutcnsity of rainfall at various time durations is calcu
lated as sho\vn belo,v: 
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Time s ince Start (min) JO 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 
Cumulative Rainfall (mm) 6.0 18.0 21.0 36.0 43.0 49.0 52.0 53.0 54.0 
lncrc1ncotal depth of 
rainfall iu the interval (nun) 6.0 12.0 3.0 15.0 7.0 6.0 3.0 1.0 1.0 
Intensity (ntnt/h) 12.0 24.0 6 .0 30.0 14.0 12.0 6.0 2.0 2.0 

The hyelog.raph o r the SlOl'IH is shown in Fig. 2 .23 

Hyetograph of the storm 
35 

30 
30 

~ 25 = e 
•• 

£ 
~ 

20 ., 
c 

~ 15 

:e c 10 .. 
a: 

14 

12 12 

6 6 

5 I-
2 2 

0 I 
30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 

Time since start (min) 

Fig. 2.23 Hyetograph of the Storm - Example 2.9 

(b) Various durations 61 = 30, 60. 90 ... 240, 270 111inutes are chosen. For each dura-
tion 61 a series of n1nniog totals of rainfall depth is obtained by s tartiug front various 
points of the nutss curve. This c.:.an be done syslen1a1ically i:1s shov.·n in Table 2.7(a & b). 
Oy inspection the rnaxi1nu1n depth tor each tj is identified and corresponding 1naxilnurn 
intens ity is calculated. In ·rable 2. 7(a) the n1a.'<in1un1 depth is 1narked by bold le-tter and 
n1aximu1n inlcns ity corresponding 10 a specified duration is shown in RO\\' No. 3 of 
Table 2.7(b). The data obtained from the above an~1lysis is p loll« I as maxim11n1 depth \'S 

dura1jon and 1naxi1nurn intensity \'.\' duration as shO\ltn in Fig. 2.24. 

2.13 PROBABLE MAXIMUM PRECIPITATIO N (PMP) 

In the design of 111ajor hydraulic slructurcs such as spillv.•ays in large dams, tJ1c 
hydrologisc and hydraulic engineer v.•ould like to keep the failure probabilicy as IO\V as 
possible, i.e. virtually zero. This is because the f3ilurc of such a major strucl\Lre will 
cause very heavy damages to life, property, cconon1y and national morale. In the design 
and analysis of such s1ructures.1be rnaximunl possible precipi1ation that can reasonably 
be expected at a given locmion is used. This seems from the n.x:ogniiion chat there is a 
physical upper linlil to the arnounl of precipitation that can fal l over a specified area in 
a given time. 
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Table 2.7(a) Maxim um Intensity-Duration Relation 

lncn:mcnlal dcpLh of rain ran (mm) in various duraLions 

Time 
(min.) 

() 

30 
60 
90 

120 
150 
180 
21 () 
240 
270 

Cumulaiivc 
Rainrall 
(mm) 

() 

6 
18 
2 1 

J6 
43 
49 
52 
53 
54 

30 60 90 

6 
12 IR 
3 15 21 

15 18 30 
7 22 25 
6 IJ 28 
J 9 16 

4 10 
2 5 

Duratlons(nlln) 

120 ISO 180 210 240 270 

36 
37 43 
J I 43 49 
J I 34 46 52 
17 32 35 47 53 
II IR 33 36 48 54 

Table 2.7(b) Maximum Intensity-Maximum Depth-Duration Relation 

t\ofaxirnu1n 
lnlensity (mmih) 30.0 22.0 20.0 
l)ura1ion 

I U 17.2 16.3 14.9 13.3 12.0 

io min. 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 
Maximunt 
Depth (mm) 15.0 22.0 30.0 37.0 43.0 49.0 52.0 5J.O 54.0 

~ 60.01-;::::=====::------------, 
~ t.1ax. dcplh·durauon 
~ 50.0 i-~~~~~~;;~------~=:::::::::::._~ 
·;; 
c 

.~ .;o.o+--------'"7"'-----------l 

~ ~ 30.o+------7"--------------l 
1111 Max. intens ity-duration 

'E !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ s 20.0 

l 10 .0 

i 0.0+---~--~--~---~--~---< 
0 50 100 150 200 250 300 

Oura.Uoo (min.) 
Fig. 2.24 Maximum In tensity-Duration and Maximum Depth-Duration 

Curves fo r the Stom1 of Example 2.9 

The probable nlaximun1 precipitation (Pf\1P) is defined as cite grcalcsl orcxlrcnlc 
rainfall tOr a given duration lhat is physically possible over a s talion or basin. From 
the operational point of vie\v, PMP can be defined as thal rainfall over a b3Sin 'vhich 
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\vould produce a flood flo,v v.·ilh virlually no risk of being exceeded. The develop
ment of Pf\ilP tOr a given region is an involved procc..'Clurc and rcquirc..--s the knov.dc..'dgc 
or an experienced hydrometeorologist. Basically two approaches are used (i) Met~ 
orological methods and (ii) 1he statistical s111dy or rainfall da1a. Details of meteoro
logical 1nechods d1at use storn1 models are available in published literature.8 

Statistical studies indicate that PrvtP can be esti1nated as 
PMP = P + Kt1 (2.16) 

\vhcrc P = 111can of annual n1aximum rain full series, <1 = standard deviation of thC 
series and K = a frequency factor \vhich depends upon the statistical distribution of the 
series, number of years of record and the return period. The value of K is usually in the 
neighbourhood of 15. Generalised charts for one-day PMP pn.-parcd on the basis of 
the Slatistical analysis or 60 lO 70 years or rainfall data in the North-Indian plain area 
(Lat. 20° N 10 32° N, Long. 68° E to 89° E) are available in Refs 4 and 5. It is found 
that PM P escinlates for North-Indian plains vary fro1n 37 co 100 cn1 for one-day rain
fa ll. Maps depicting isolines of I-day PM J' over different parts of India are available 
in the PMP atlas published by the Indian lnslitule of Tropical :'vlctcorology.6 

WORLD'S GREATEST OBSERVED RAINFALL 

Based upon the rainfall records available all over the world. a lis1 or world's grea1es1 
recorded rainfalls of various duration can be assen1bled. When this data is ploued on 
a log-log paper. an enveloping straight line dra\vn co che ploued poinrs obeys theequarion. 

Pm= 42.16D°475 (2. 17) 
\\/here P"' = cxtrcn1c rainfall depth in c.111 and D = duration in hours. The values ob
tained !Tom d1is Eq. (2.17) arc oftLsc in PMP estimations. 

2.14 RAINFALL DATA IN !NOIA 
Rainfall measurement in India began in the eigh1eenth cemury. The first recorded data 
were ob1ained at Calcuua (1784) and il was followed by observa1ions al Madras ( 1792), 
Hom bay ( 1823) and Simla (1840). The India Meteorological l.lepartment {IMO) was 
established in 1875 and che rainfall resolution ofd1e Governn1enc of India in 1930 
cn1powcrcd Jlvt:D to have overall technical control of rainfall rcgistr3tion in the coun· 
try. 1\ccording to this resolution, \\lhich is still the basis, the recording, collection and 
publicalion of rainfall data is the rcsponsibilily of lhc state govcmmc..'Ol whereas the 
technical conlrol is tmdcr IJ\10. The state govcmmcnl have lhc obligalion to supply 
daily, n1onlhly and annual rainfall dala lo UvlD tOr compilalion of its tv.'O imporlant 
annua l publications entitled Daily Railrfall of India and Monthly Rui11(u/J qflndia. 

lndia bas a ne1work of observatories and rain gauges maintained by LMD. Cur
rently (2005), !M() has 70 1 hydrometeorological observacories and 201 
agro1neLeorological observatories. In addition there are 8579 rain gauge scacio1lS out 
of v.•hich 3540 stations rcporl their d3ta to J~ID. J\ fai r runount of these gauges arc of 
self-recording type and IMO operates nearly 400 self· recording rain g3ugcs. 

A scl of 21 sno'v gaugc..--s, JO ordinary rain gauges and 6 sc..'asonal sno'v poles tOrm 
part of glaciological observatories of lhc country. 

Jn addition 10 the above, a large number of roin gauges are main1ained by dilferenl 
gove.romental agencies such as Railways. State departments of Agriculture. Forestry 
and Irrigation and also by private agencies like coffee and tea plantations. l)ata fron1 
these stations though recorded regularly are noL published and as suc.h are not easily 
available for hydrological studies. 
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2. Chow. V.T. (Ed). HandbookofApplied f/}<lrology, McGraw-Hi LI, New York. N.Y .. 1%4. 
3. Dhar, O.N. and B.K. Dhauacharya, .. A study of deptl1 are.a duratil)ll statistics of the 
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4. Dhar, O.N. and A.K. Kulkarni, "f.stim~1Lion of probable nlilximun1, precipihtlion for 
son1csclcctcdstations in and near Himalayas", Proc. Nor. SJ·111p. 011 Hydrology, Roorkcc. 
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Prccipitatio11, WMO No. 237. TP 129, Geneva. Switzerland, 1%9. 
I 0. Rarn Babu el al. Rail!fll/I /lrtf!Jr:oity-DuraJion-Returu Period EqiwJion.,· anti ,._'on1ognqJh.s 
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R EVISION 0 UESTlOl'IS 
2.1 Describe the different nlCLhods ofrccordiug of rainfall. 
2.2 Discuss tJ1e current practice and statu.:; or tainlilll recording in India. 
2..,'\ Ot:$cribe 1he salient charac1eristi(.";$ or precipitmion on India. 
2.4 Explain the ditTereot n1ethods of detennining the average rainfaJI over a catcho1eot due 

to a storm. Oiscu..-.s lhe relative merits and demerits of lhe various n1e1hods. 
2.5 Explain a prooodurc for clxx:kiug a rainfall data for cons.istcncy. 
2.6 Explain a ptt)Cedure fOr supple1nenting the 1nissing rainfall data. 
2.7 Exph1in brielly the rollo"·ing reh1LionshipS relating to the precipih1Lion over a basin: 

(a) Depth-Areo Relationship 
(b) ?vfaxin111m Dcpth-1-\rea--Oura1ion 0 1rves 
(c) Iotcnsily Duration Frequency Relationship. 

2.8 What L:; ll)f:;lllt by Probable Maxirnu1n Precipitation (PMP) O\·er a ba~in? Explain how 
Pf\<fP is es1imated. 

2.9 Consider the stateinent: The 50 year-24 hour 1naxio1un1 rainfall at Bangalore is 160 0101. 
What do you understand by tJ1is state1nent? 

~~~~~~~~~~--t PROBLEMS 1-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2.1 A catcbntcnt area has seven rain.gauge stations. In a year the annual rainfall rccordod by 
the gauges arc as foUov.'S: 

Station P 
Rainfall (cm) 130.0 

Q 
142.1 

R 
118.2 

s 
1(18.5 

T 
165.2 

u 
102.1 

v 
146.9 
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For a 5% error in lhe estimation or the mean rainfall, c.:.alcul.a1e the minimun1 number of 
additional station.s required to be established in tbc catchment. 

2.2 The nonnal annual pnxipitatioo of five rai.ogaugc statious P. Q, R. Sand Taro respec
tively 125, I 02. 76, 11 3 and 137 c1n. During a particular stonn the precipitation re
oorded by stations/'', Q, R. and Sare 13.2. 9.2. 6.8 and 10.2 cn1 respectively. 'Ille instru-
1nen1 at station 1· was inoperative during that stom1. J::sti1nate the rainfall at station 1· 
during that stonn. 

2.3 Test the consistency of the 22 years of data of tlle a.1u1ual precipitation 1nea"ured at 
Sh1Lion A. Ri:1in1a11 dah1 for saation A i:1s well as the average i:1nnual roinf;ill me~1s11recJ al a 
group of eight neighbouring sta1ions located in i:1 meleorologically hon1ogeooo11s n:glon 
arc given as folJo,vs. 

1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

Annual 
RninfnU of 
Station A 

(nun) 

177 
144 
178 
162 
194 
168 
196 
144 
160 
196 
141 

A\'Cragc 
Annual 

Rainfall of 8 
Station groups 

(nun) 

143 
132 
146 
147 
161 
155 
152 
11 7 
128 
193 
156 

\'ear 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1% 1 
1%2 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 

(a) In \\rhfll year is a change in regime indicated? 

A\'Cragc 
Annual Annual 

llainfall of R..1infall of 8 
Station A suulon groups 

(nun) (mm) 

158 164 
145 155 
132 143 
95 115 

14R 135 
142 163 
140 135 
130 143 
137 130 
130 146 
163 16 1 

(b) 1\cljust the recorded data at station A and detennine the n1ean annual precipitation. 
2.4 In a stor1n of210 n1inutesduration, the incren1ental rainfall at various ti1ne intervals is 

given beh)"·· 

·n.n1e since start of the storn1 
(n1inutes) 
lncreinental rainfall in lhe tin-.e 
interval (cn1) 

30 60 9(1 120 150 180 2 10 

1.75 2 .25 6.00 4.50 2.50 1.50 0.75 

(a) Obtain the ordinates ol'the hyetograph and represent the hyetograph as a bar chart 
wilh tirne in c:hrooological order in the x-axis. 

(b) ()btain the ordinates or the rnas.i; cur,·e or rainlilll li.)f tl1is stot1n and plot the sa1ne. 
What is the average in1ensity of siorm over 1he d 11n:1Lion of lhe storn1? 

2.5 1-\Ss11ming the densi1y of \Valer as 998 kgln-.l, de1ermine the intem~1 l dian-.e1er of a tubul ~1r 
snow sample such tha! 0.1 Ar of snow in the san1ple represents 10 nun of \\rater oquiva
lcut. 

2.6 Represent the annual rainfall data of station A given below as a bar chart with ti1ne in 
chronological order. lf'tlle annual rainfal l less than 75o/., of long tern11nean is taken to 
signify 1neteorological drought. identify the drought years and suitably display the sanle 
in tl1e bar chrut 
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Year 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
Annual 
rain (nun) 760 ?SO 427 380 480 620 sso 640 624 soo 
Yoar 1971 1972 1973 1974 197S 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 
Annual 
rain (nun) 400 356 700 580 520 102 525 900 600 400 

For a drainage basin of 600 kin2• isohyctals dro""11 for a stonn gave the following data: 

lwhyeu.I, (interval) (cm) 
lntcr-isobycial area (k1n2) 

15-12 
92 

12- 9 
128 

9-(i 
120 

Es1imate lhe average depth of prec.:ipita1ion over the c..-a1chn-.enl 

6-J 
17S 

J- 1 
8S 

2 .8 There arc I 0 mingaug.e Sta.l ions avaih1ble to calcul111e the minl~11l characterisLics of a 
(."3!chn1en1 \'o'hooe i:;hape ci:1n be approximately de$cribed by stmighl lines joining the 
follo,ving coordinates (distances in kilontctn:s); 
(30, 0). (80. 10). (110, 30), (140. 90), (130. llS), (40, 110), (IS, 60). Coordinates of the 
raingauge stations and the annual rainJ311 l'eC(Jfded in the1n in the year 1981 are given 
below. 

Stalion 2 3 4 s 
C0-0rdina1es (0, 40) (50, 0) (140, JO) (140, 80) (90. 140) 
Annual 
Rainfall (cm) 132 136 93 8 1 8S 
Stalion 6 7 8 9 IO 
Co-ordinates (0. 80) (40. 50) (90. 30) (90. 90) (40. 80) 
A11nual 
Rainfall (cm) 124 156 128 I02 128 

Detecmine the ave<age amiual rainfall over the catchment. 
2.9 figure 2.25 sho\vS a catchn1ent \vith seven raingauge stations inside it and tluee stations 

outside-. The rain(hll recorded by each of these stations are indicated in the figure. Draw 
1he figure to an enlarged scale i:1nc:I calcuh1le 1he nltan prec.;-ipi1a1ion by (a) Thiessen
n1ean nu:1hod, (b) lsohyetal method and by (c) Arithmetic-me~1n methOO. 

2.10 1-\nnual rainfall at i:1 point ,\.f is needed. Al live points surmunding the p0inl ,\.f the valu~ 
of recorded raiufaU together \\ritb the coordinates of these stations \\'ith respect to a set of 
axes at point ;W arc given bclO\\', Esti.n~te tbc annual rainfall at point ;W by using the 
US>IWS method. 

St:ttion 

A 
B 
c 
0 
E 

Rainfall 
P (cm) 

102 
120 
126 
108 
131 

Coordinatl':S of station 
(In units) 

x y 

2.0 1.0 
2.0 2.0 
3.0 1.0 
1.5 1.0 
4.5 1.5 
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11.2 11.7 

•o • 
£ 8.2 

13.2 F 
10.8 • 14.0 c 
J • s 

10.2 
• A 

10.9 6.3 
• 
H 

• 
G 

9.2 
• I 0 Skm 

I I I 

SCALE 

Fig. 2.25 Problem 2.9 

[ Hint: In the US National \Vcathcr Scf'•icc (USNWS) n1cthod the \VCightagc to the 

staliOn.r; are inverse-Jy proportional 10 the square l)f the distance or Lhe Stalil)ll fro1n the 
station 1~1. If the co-ordinate or any station is (x. y) then IY x2 + Y and "'e-ightage 

tf'W ] W= l/D'. Then rainfa!l 01 M= P. = tw , 

2.11 Esti1nate fronl deptll-area curve, the average deplh of precipitation that nmy be expected 
over an area l)f24CX> Sq. kin due to the shmn of 27th Septe1nber 1978 "'hich lasted (Or 
24 hours. Assume the stonn centre to be loc.::1necJ i:11 the centre of the i:1rea. The isohyelal 
nutp for 1he storm gave 1he areas enclosed between diOC:renl isohye1es a-s; IOllov.'S: 

lsohye1 (nun) 
Enclosed 
ttre~l (km2) 

21 
54 
J 

20 19 
134 203 
5 0 

18 17 
254 295 
5 5 

16 15 
32R 353 

0 5 

14 
371 
0 

IJ 12 
JRR 391 
0 5 

2.12 Following are the data l)f a Sh)11n a~ recorded in a self--recocding rain gauge at a station: 

·11n1e 11-0111 tlte beginning of 
stonn (1ninu1es) 
Cwnulati\•e rainJilll (nun) 

10 20 
19 41 

(a) 1.,lot the hyetograph of the stornt 

JO 40 
48 68 

50 60 70 80 90 
9 1 124 152 160 166 

(b) l' lot the 1na.xin1un1 intens.ity-duration curve of the !>tornt 
2.13 Prepare the "'•laxi1nwn deplh~urotion cur\·e fOt tlte 90 rninute stonn given bell)"': 

'Ji.n1e (n1inutes) 
Cumulati\'t rainfall (mm) 

0 
0 

IO 20 JO 40 
R 15 25 JO 

50 60 70 80 90 
4<) 55 60 64 67 
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2.14 The m~1s.s curve of n:1infall in a storm o f 101al d uration 90 minutes is 8iven below. 
(a) Ora'v the byctot,lfaph of the stonn at 10 minutes time step. (b) Ploc the Maximu1n 
intensity-duration cun·c for this saonn. (c) Pio• the Maximutn depth-duration cun·c for 
tlle stor1n. 

Timc (Minutes) 0 
Cu111ulativc 
rainfall (mm) 0 2.1 6.3 14.5 21.7 27.9 33.0 35.1 36.2 37.0 

2.15 The record of annual rainfall al a plac.;e is avaih1ble for 25 ye~u$. Plot the curve of recur
rence interval vs annual rainfall 1nagnitudc and by suitable interpolation cstintatc the 
nrngnituOO of rainfall at the station tbat v.·otdd correspond to a nxum:ncc interval of (a) 
50 years and (b) I 00 years. 

Year 

1950 
195 1 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
196 1 
1962 

Annual Rainrau 
(Cm ) 

113.0 
94 .5 
76.0 
87.5 
92.7 
71.3 
77.3 
85. 1 

122.8 
69.4 
Rl.O 
94 .5 
86.3 

Yea r 

1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
197 1 
1972 
1973 
1974 

,\ _nnual Ra infall 
(em) 

68.6 
82.5 
90.7 
99.8 
74.4 
66.6 
65.0 
9 1.0 

106.8 
102.2 
87.0 
84.0 

2.16 11le annual rainfhll values at a station I' li.)r a period of20 years are as li.)l)l)"'S: 

\ 'ear 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 

Dctcnnioc 

.4nnual Rainfall 
(cm) 

120.0 
84 .0 
68.0 
92.0 

102.0 
92.0 
95.0 
88.0 
76.0 
84 .0 

\ 'ear 

1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 

Annual l~ainfall 

(cm) 

101.0 
109.0 
I 06.0 
11 5.0 
95.0 
90.0 
70.0 
89.0 
80.0 
90.0 

(a) "Ille value of annual rainfall at P \vith a recurrence interval of 15 years. 
(b) 'llle probability of occurrence of an annual rainJ31101'1nagnitude 100 cn1 at station /''. 
(c) 75% dependable annual rainfhll at the statil)l'L 
I l llnt; If an e\·ent (rainfhll 1na.gnilude in the present case) occurs rnore tllrul once-, the 
rank n1 =number of tinlts 1he event is equalled + number o f Lim~ il is exoeeded.) 
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2.17 Plo1 1he 1hree-year and 1he five-yei:1r nlOving nltan$ for lhe data of Problem 2.1 5. Com
n1cn1 on tbc effect of increase in the period of the moviog nnu. Is there aoy apparent 
trend in the data'? 

2.18 On the basis ofisopluvial 1naps the 50 year-24 hour n1axin1un1 rainfall at Bangalore is 
fow1d to be 16.0 cnt Oetern1ine the probability of a 24 h rainfall of 1nagnitude 16.0 cn1 
occurring at Bangalore: 
(a) ()nee in ten successive years. 
(b) T"·ice in ten sucressh·e years. 
(c) 1-\ 1 lt"<tSI onc.:e in ten successive years. 

2.19 1-\ one-day roinfHll of 20.0 (.-n1 al i:1 ph1ce X '"a5 found to h~1ve i:1 period of 100 years. 
Calculate the probability that a one-day rainfall of magnitude equal to or larger than 
20.0 cm; 
(a) Will not occur at station ~Y during the oext 50 years. 
(b) Will occur in the next year. 

2.20 When Jong teCl)1'()s are not available, records at tv.-o l)I' Oll)re statil)llS are C:l)lnbined to get 
one tong reco«I fOr the purposes l)f recurrence interval calculation. ThL:; 1netl1od is knl)\\'O 

a-s; Su11iou-year n1ethod. 
The number of times a stonn or intensity 6 cmlh '"a-; equalled or exceeded in three 
dilTcrcnl rain gauge stations in a region ''·ere 4, 2 and 5 for periods of records of36, 25 
and 48 years. Find the nxum:occ interval oftbc 6 cnt/b stonn in that area by 1hcs1a1io11-
yoor meJhod. 

2.21 1\nnual precipitation values at a place having 70 years of reoord can be tabulated as 
(OIJO\\•S: 

R.1n~e (cm) Nuntbff 
of years 

<60.0 6 
60.0 79.9 6 
80.0 99.9 22 

100.0-119.9 25 
120.0- 139.9 8 

> 14-0.0 3 

Calculate the probability orhavin~ 
(a) an annual nlinfall equal to or blFger th.an 120 (.m, 
(b) h\'() successive yea~ in \Vh ich the annual rainfall is equal 10 o r grei:11er 1han 

140cm. 
(c) an annual rainfall less tban 60 c1n. 

---------1 OBJECTIVE QUESTIONS 
2.1 1-\ 1ropical t.')"-lone is a 

(a) low-pressuro zone tbat occurs in the northern ben1ispbcrc only 
(b) high-pressure zouc ''rith high winds 
(c) zone oflo\v pressure with clock,vise ''rinds in the northern heinisphere 
(d) zone oflO\\' pressure \vith anticlockwise winds in the nortJlem henlisphere. 

2.2 1\ tropical cyclone in the norlhern hetnisphere is a zone of 
(a) lo"' pressure \vitll clock,vise \Vind 
(b) low pressure wilh an1iclockv.·ise ''"ind 
(c) high pre$s11re wi1h clockv.·ise ' '"ind 
(cf) high pressure with anticlock,,risc wind. 
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2 .3 Orographic pn:cipi1a1ion occurs d ue 10 air mas.ses being lifted to higher i:1ll itud~ by 
(a) the density diffcrcucc of air nuisscs 
(b) a frontal actioo 
(c) tlle presence of 1nountain barriers 
(d) extratropical cyclones. 

2.4 "Ille average annual rainfalJ over the whole of Jndia is estin1ated as 
(a) 189cm (b) J l9cm (c) 89cm (d) ll 7cm. 

2.S v.uiability o f annual roinlilll in India is 
(a) least in n:g.ions of sc.'11.nty n:1inllill (b) largesL in regions of high rainfall 
(c) least in regions of high rainfall (d) largest in c<~•Sh1 l an:as. 

2.6 The standard Symon.s' type raingaugc has a colloctiag area of dian1ctcr 
(a) 12.7 cm (b) IO cm (c) 5.08 cm (d) 25.4 cm. 

2.7 °Jl1e standard recording raingauge adopted in India is of 
(a) weighing bucket type (b) natural siphon type 
(c) tipping bucket type (d) 1<leme11y type 

2.8 111e IOI lowing recording raingauge.i; doe.r; oot produce lhe 1na.r;s curve or precipitatil)ll a..1:; 

m:on.1: 
(a) Syn1ons' raingauge (b) tipping-bucke1 type gau~>e 
(c) wcighiug-buckel lype gauge (d) natural siphon gauge. 

2.9 \Vhenspccific infonnation aboul the den.sily of snowfall is nol available. the \\'atcr equiva
lent of snowfall is laken as 
(a) 50% (b) JO% (c) IO% (d) 90% 

2.10 The nONlt.al annual rainfall al Slalil)llS A, 8 ruld C si1uated in 1neteorologicatly 
hornogeneous region are 175 ctn, 180 en\ and 150 c1n respeclh·e-ly. In the year 2000, 
Sh1Lion 8 was inopen1Live i:1nc:I stations A and Crecordt:d annui:1l precipi1a1ions of I SO cm 
and 135 cm respectively. The annual rainfa ll at Slnlion 8 in 1h.a1 year could be estinlated 
to be ne~1rly 
00 1m= 0010= 00 1~= 00 1~= 

2.J J The monthly rainf.1.U al a place A during September 1982 "'115 rcc«dcd as 55 min above 
nonnal. Here the tenn nornral nleans 
(a) Ule rainfalJ in the s:une 1nonlh Ln the previous year 
(b) the rainfhl l "·as nonnally expected based on pre\•ious 1nonth's data 
(c) tlle a\·erage roinlilll ooolputed tro1n past 12 1non1hs' teCl)l'd 
(d) The average monthly roinfi:11l for Scplember computed l"'ron1 a specilic 30 years of 

pas1 record. 
2.12 The Double nmss curve technique is adopted to 

(a) check the coosistcncy of raingaugc records 
(b) to fJnd the average rain .. ihlJ over a nwnber of years 
(c) to find the nunlber ofrainguages required 
(d) to estjrnate the 1nissing rainJhll data 

2.13 11\e rna~i; cur,·e of rainlilll of a stot1n is a plot or 
(a) roinf;ill depths IOr various equal duri:1tions ploU«I in dec.:re.asing order 
(b) roinf;ill in1ensity v~· tin1e in chronological onJer 
(c) accun1olatcd rainfall iutcusity vs titne 
(d) accunn1latcd JXCCipitatlon vs tinlC in cbronological order. 

2.14 1\ plot bet\\•een rainfall in1ensity 1·3' tinle is called as 
(a) hydrograph (b) mass curve (c) hyetograph (d) isoh)'et 

2.15 1\ hyetograph is a plo1 of 
(a) Cu1nulative rainfhll t'-'>' tirne (b) tainlilll intensity t's tin-.e 
(c) roinl111l depth tw duration (c:I) dischi:1rge ''"" 1inlt 
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2.1 6 The Thies;en polygon is 
(a) a polygoo obtained by joining adjoining rningaugc stations 
(b) a rcprcscutativc area used for "'-cighing the observed saation precipitation 
(c) an area used in the construction of depth-area curves 
(d) the descriptive tern1 for the shape of a hydrograph. 

2.17 1\n isohyet isa line joining points having 
(a) equal evaporatil)ll value (b) equal baroinetric pressure 
(c) equal helght abl)\·e the MSL (d) equal roinlilll depth in a g.i,·en duration. 

2.1 8 By DAD i:1nalysis the m~1ximum average depth over an area of I cf km1 due 10 one-c..b1y 
s1om1 is founc:l 10 be 47 cm. For lhe san1e area the n1.aximum a"en1ge depth IOr a three 
day stonn can be cxpcctod to be 
(a) < 47 cm (b) > 47 cm (c) = 47 cm 
(d) inadequate infor1natio1110 oonclude. 

2.19 Depth-Area-Duration curves of precipitation are dra,vn as 
(a) 1nini1n.i:.dng envelopes Lhrough Lhe appropriaLe data point~ 
(b) 1naxi1n.ising en,·elopes Lhrough Lhe appropriaLe data point 
(c) bes1 lit n1ean cuives 1hrough lhe appn:>priale da1a poinLS 
(d) bes1 lit stmigh1 lines thro11gh lhe appropri ~1le data points 

2.20 Dcptb-Area-Ouration curves of precipitation al a station would nom:mUy be 
(a) curves. concave UP'''ards. wiLb dura•ion incrcasiog out"'1lfd 
(b) curves... ooncave do,vn,vards. with duration increasing outward 
(c) curves. ooncave up,vards, with duration decreasing outward 
(d) curve~ ooocave dl)"'n"·ards, \ViLh duration decreasingout,vard 

2.21 1\ study oftlle Li;oplu,·ial 1naps re,·eaJed Lhat at Calcutt.a a nlil.x i1nwn rain fill I depth of200 
n1m in 12 h has a return period or 50 ye~1rs. The pn.:>~bili1y of a 12 h roinf;ill equal 10 or 
gn:~1ter th~1n 200 mm occurring at Calcuua al IC"<tSI onc.-e in JO years is 
(a) 0.45 (b) 0.60 (c) 0.56 (d) 1.0 

2.22 A 6-h rainfall of 6 c1n al a place A-v.·as fotmd to have a return period of 40 years. The 
probabiLity tbal at A a 6-b rainfall of this or larger nmgnitudc 'vill <x:cur at lea.st once in 
20 successive years is 
(a) 0.397 (b) 0.603 (c) OJ09 (d) 0.025 

2.23 11le probabilily or a 10 crn rain in 1 hour occu1Ting at a station B is fOund h) be 1/60. 
Whal is the pn)ba.bility that a 1 hour rain or 1nagnitude 10 cin or target '"ill occur in 
Sh1Lion 8 onc.:e in JO successive years is 
(a) 0.396 (b) 0.307 (c) 0.604 (d) 0.500 

2.24 A one day rainfall or 18 hours at Statioo C"ras fouod 10 have a rc1un1 period of SO yea.rs. 
The probability that a one-day rainfall of this or larger 1nagnitudc will not occur at 
station l. during next 50 years is 
(a) 0.636 (b) 0.020 (c) 0364 (d) 0.371 

2.25 I rt he 1naxiinwn depth l)f a 50 yeai-s.15 h-rainfhll depth at llhubanesl'l\vat is 260 nun, Lhe 
50 year-J h-nlil.xi1nurn ra.inlilll depLh at Lhe saine plaoe is 
(a) < 260 mm (b) > 260 mm (c) = 260 nm1 
(d) in.adequa1e date 10 conclude anything. 

2.26 The probable 1naximun1 depth of precipitation over a ca!chmcnt is given by the relation 
PMP= 

(a) P +KA" (b) P - K a (c) P exp( KA") (dl mP 
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ABSTRACTIONS FROM 

PRECIPITATION 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 
3 

In tingineering I lydrology runoff due co a stor111 event is often the 1najor subjecL of 
study. All abstractions from precipitation, viz. those due to evaporation, transpiration, 
infi ltration, surface detention and storage, arc considered as losses in the production 
of runoff. Chief components of abstractions fi-om pn..-cipitation, kno\\•lcdgc of \Vhich 
arc n(.'Ct."Ssary in the analysis of various hydrologic situations, arc dcscribc.'(f in this chapt<.T. 

Evaporation fron1 v.•atcr bodies and soil masses together wilh transpiration fi-om 
vegetation is temled as evapOfranspir(ltion. \1arious aspects of evaporation fronl \VfHer 
bodies and evapocranspirmion from a basin are discussed in de1ail in Secs 3.2 through 
3.11. lnterc.epLion and depression storages. \Vhich act as ' losses• in the produccion of 
runoff, are discussed in Secs 3.12 and 3.13. lnfihracion process. \Vhich is a major 
abstraction fron1 prccipitacion and an in1portant process in groundwater recharge and 
in increasing soil n1oisturc storage, is described in detail in Secs 3.14 through 3.1 9. 

A : E VAPORATION 

3.2 EVAPORATION PROCESS 
J;;vafx)ration is the process in \\lhich a liquid changes to che gaseous state at che free 
surface, belo'v the boiling poinc through the transfer of heat energy. Consider a body 
of,vater in a pond. 1·11e 1nolocules of,vater are in constant n10Lion with a v.•ide range of 
instantaneous velocities. An addition of heat causes dtis range and average speed to 
increase. \\'hen sonic niolcculcs possess sufficient kinetic energy, they niay cmss over 
the \Valer surface. Similarly, the atmosphere in the immediate neighbourhood of the 
\vatt.'T surface contains water molcculc..--s \vithin lhe v.•atc...-r vapour in motion and some of 
them nlay penecrate the 'vater surface. The net escape of v.•a1er rnolecules fronl the 
liquid state 10 the gaseous state constitutes evapora1ion. Evaporation is a cooling process 
in thaL che latent heat ofvaporiz:aLion (ac about 585 cal/g of evaporated v.cater) n1ust be 
provided by the v.·ater body. ·rhe rate of evaporation is dependenc on (i) che vapour 
pressures at the v.•ater surface and air above. (ii) air and \Valer te111peratures, (iii) v.•ind 
speed, (iv) almosphcric pressure, (v) quality of waler, and (vi) size ofdte waler body. 

VAPOUH P RE:SSURE: 

The rate of evaporation is proportional to the difference bct\vecn the saturation vapour 
pressure at the v.•ater tcn1pcrature, e~. and the actual vapour pressure in the air, e". Thus 

E1, = C(•,.. • . ) (3.1 ) 
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\vhcrc £1, = ralc of cvaporalion (mm/clay) and C = a constanl; e.., and cu arc in mm of 
mercury. Equation (3. l ) is knO\\-'U as Dalton S la•v of evaporation after John Dalton 
(1802) who firs1 recogiiised this law. Evapomion con1inues 1ill e,,. = e,. lf e,. > e. 
condensa1ion uikes place. 

TEMPERATURE Other factors remaining the same, the rate of cvaponition increases 
\vith an increase in the water tcn1pcr.Jlurc .. Regarding air tcn1pcraturc, ahhough there 
is a general increase in the evaporation rate \vith increasing temperature) a high corre
hHion bctv.·ccn evaporation rate and air tcn1pcraturc docs not exist Thus for the san1c 
mean monthly tempenuure it is possible to have evaporation to different degrees in a 
lake in diflbrent rnon1hs. 

lll4ND \\'ind aid~ in rcn1oving the cvaporalcd v.•atcr vapour from lhe zone of evapo
ration and consequently creates grealer scope for evaporation. 1-lov.•cvcr, if the v.rind 
velocity is large enough to remove all the cvaporatc..'CI \Vater vapour, any ti rrthc..-r in
crease in \Vind velocity docs nol influence the evaporation. Thus the ralc of evapora
tion increases v.•ilh lhe \Vind spc..-cd up to a critical speed bc..."Yond \vhich any furlher 
increase in lhe wind speed has no influence on lhe evaporation rate. This cri1ical v.•ind
speed value iS a Jl.lllCtiOn Of the Size Of the \Valer Surface. ):Or large \Valer bodies high
speed turbulent v.·inds are needed co cause nlaximunl rate of evaporation. 

A '1'MOSPH£RtC P f?.€SSUH/2 Other f3ctors rcn1aining same, a decrc..-ase in the baro
metric pressure) as in high altiludcs, incrc..-ascs evaporation. 

SOLUBLE SALTS \\!hen a solute is dissolved in \\later, the vapour pressure of the 
soluLion is less than that of pure v.•ater and hence causes reduction in the rate of evapo
ration. T'hc percent reduction in evaporation approximately corresponds to the per· 
centage increase in the specific gravily. Thus, for example, under idcntic.al conditions 
cvaporalion fi"om sea \vater is about 2- 3% lc..-ss than that fi-om fi-csh \Vater. 

H£A T STORAGE JN WATER BODIES Deep waler bodies have more heat s1orage 
than shallo'v ones. A deep lake may sLore radiacion energy received in sun1111er and 
release it in wincer causing less evaporacion in sun1nler and 1nore evaporaLion in \\lin
ter co1npared co a shallo'v lake exposed co a sin1ilar situacion. I lov.·ever. the effect of 
heat storage is essentially lo change cite seasonal evaporation rates and the annual 
evaporation rate is seldon1 affected. 

3 .3 EVAPORIMETERS 
Estin1ation of evaporation is of utmost i1nportancc in n1any hydrologic problen1s asso· 
ciated 'vith planning and operation of reservoirs and irrigation syste1ns. In arid zones. 
this <..--s timation is particularly in1portant to conserve the scarce \vatcr rc..--sourccs. 1-lo\v
cvcr, the exact n1casurcmenl of evaporation fron1 a large body of water is indeed one 
of1he mos1 diil1cul11asks. 

The an1ount of v.•atcr evaporated fron1 a \Valer surf.tee is cstin1atcd by the fol lov.ring 
1nethods: (i) using evapori1neter data, (ii) en1pirical evaporation equations, and (iii) 
analytical mc1hods. 

TYPES OF EVAPORIMETERS 
Ev"porinwters are water-containing pans 'vhich are exposed to lbe aunosphere and 
the loss of waler by evaporation 1ncasurcd in them at regular intervals. ~letcorological 
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data, such as humidity, \Vind movcn1cnt, air and water tcn1pcraturcs and precipitation 
are also noted along 1Nilh evaporation measurement 

~lany types of cvaporimctcrs arc in use and a fc,v conln1only used pans arc de
scribed here. 

CLASS A EVAPORATION 
PAN lt is a standard pan of I 2 I 0 
n1n1 dian1eter and 255 mm depth 
used by the US Wc'llthcr Bureau 
and is kno,vn as Class A Land Pan. 
T·be depch of ,vater is maituained 
between I 8 cm and 20 cm (Fi~. 
3.1 ). ·nie pan is norrnally 1nade of Wooden support (SQ) 
unpainted galvanised iron sheet. . 
Moncl metal is used where Fig. 3.1 U.S. Class A Evaporation Pan 
corrosion is a problem. The pan is placed ona wooden platfomi of 15 cm height above 
the ground to allov.• free circulation of air below the pan. Evaporation n1casurcn1cnts 
are 1nade by measuring the depth of v.•ater,vith a hook gauge in a stilling \Vell. 

ISi STANDARD PAN Tiiis pan evaporimeter specified by IS: 5973 I 970, also known 
as modified Class A Pan, consists of a pan I 220 mm in diameter 'vith 255 mm of 
deprh . ·1i1e pan is 1nade of copper sheet o f 0.9 nun thickness. rinned inside and painted 
white outside (l'ig. 3.2). A fixed point gauge indicates the level of water. A calibrated 
cylindrical n1casurc is used to add or rcn1ovc \\later nl3intaining the v.•atcr level in the 
pan 10 a Cixed mark. The cop o f the pan is covered fully with a hexagonal wire netting 
o f galvanized iron to protect the \Valer in the pan from birds. Further, the prcS<..-ncc of 
a v.•ire n1esh makes the v.·acer te1nperature 1nore uniforin during day and night. 1·11e 
evaporation from this pan is found co be less by about 14% compared 10 that from 
unscreened pan. The pan is placed over a square \Vooden platforn1of 1225 mm 'viddt 
and I 00 nun height to enable circulation of air underneath the pan. 

1220 ~ 

Thermometer clamp 

• \Yire,•me&h Thermome1er 
cover Stifling well 

~ I .~ 102~ FiJ(ed point gau ~ 

25 

-:L 
T 

. 
l iJ u ~ t t Pan .... ~Copper sheel 10 ~ 2 35 255 / thickness 0.9 190 t t ,~ ;t 

' rl 

~ 
75 1 . ~ 

L wooc1en 200 ~ 

platform 
1225 Sq---------

Fig. 3.2 ISi Evapo ration Pan 
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COLORADO SUNKEN PAN 
This pan. 920 mm square and 460 
111111 deep is nladc up of unpainted 
galvanised iron sheet and buried 
into the ground ,, .. ilhin L 00 mm of 
the top (~·ig. 3.3). The chief ad
va1llage of the sunken pan is that 
radiation and acrodynanlic char· 
accerisLics are sin1ilar LO those of K----920 Sq.---... 
a lakc. 1-Jov.•cvcr, it has the tOllov.•- . 
· d" d (") d"ff" 1 Fig. 3.3 Colorado Sunken Evaporation Pan 1ng 1sa vantages: 1 1 1cu L LO 
detect leaks, (ii) excra care is needed to keep the surrounding area free from tall grass. 
dust, etc., and (i ii) expens ive to insta l. 

us GEOLOGICAL SURVEY FLOATING PAN \\'ith a viC\V to s imulate the char
acteristics of a large body of water. this square pan (900 mm side and 450 mm depth) 
supported by drum floats in the middle of a raft ( 4.25 m x 4.87 m) is set afloat in a 
lake. ·rhe v.·ater level in the pan is kept at the sa1ne level as the lake leaving a ri1n of 75 
mm. Diagonal baffles provided in lhe pan reduce the surging in lhc pan due lo v.·avc 
action. Its high cosl of installation and nlaintcnance together 'vith lhc difficuhy in· 
volved in perfonning measurements are its main d isadva111ages. 

PAN CO£FFICl£NTC,, evaporation pans are not exact models of large reservoirs 
and have the follov.ring principal dra,vbacks: 

I . They differ in the heat-storing capacity and heat transfer from the sides and 
botlom. The sunken pan and floaling pan aim lo reduce lhis deficiency. As a 
result of this factor the evaporaLion fro1n a pan depends co a certain extent on its 
size. \Vhile a pan of 3 nl diameter is kno,vn LO give a value which is aboul the 
san1c as fron1 a neighbouring large lakt; a pan o f s ize 1.0 m dian1etcr indicales 
about 20'Y. excess evaporation than that of tbe 3 m diameter pan. 

2. The height of the rin1 in an evaporation pan affects the wind action over the 
surface. Also. it casts a shadow of variable n1ag.nitude over the v.•acer surface. 

3. The heat-transfer characteristics of the pan material is different from that of1he 
reservoir. 

Jn vie'v of the above-. 1he evaporation observed from a pan has to be c-0rrected to 
get the evaporation fi"om a lake under similar climatic and exposure conditions. Thus 
a coefficient is inLrOduced as 

l..ake evaporacion CP x pan evaporation 
in \Vhich CP pan coefticient. 'l'he values of CP in use for differenc pans are given in 
Table 3.1. 

Table3.1 Values of Pan Coefficient C 
' 

S.l\o. Types or pan A\'Cragc value Range 

I. Class A Laud Pan 0.70 0.6-0-0.80 
2. ISi Pan (modilic:d Class A) o.~o 0.65- 1.1 0 
3. Coh)rado Sunken Pan 0.78 0.75 0.86 
4. USUS f loating 1:.an 0.80 0.70 0.82 
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E VAPORA TION S TA TIONS It is usual to instal evaporation pans in such locations 
'"here 01her rnctcorological data are also sinluhaneously collecled. The \\IMO recorn
n1cnds the minin1un1 network of cvaporin1ctcr stations as bclo,v: 

I. Arid zones One s tation foreve1y 30,000 km2, 
2. Humid tcn1pcratc c lin1atcs-Onc station for every 50>000 km2, and 
3. Cold regions One station for eveiy I 00.000 km2• 

Curre1uly. about 220 pan-evaporimecer stations are being nlaint.ained by Lndia 
Meteorological Department. 

J\ typical hydronle-teorological scacion concains the follo,ving: Ordinary raingauge~ 
Recording raingaugc; Stevenson Box with maximun1 and n1inimum thcnuomctcr and 
dry and v.•et bulb thennorneters: wind anen1onleLer. \Vind direction ind icaLor, sunshine 
recorder, thermohydrograph and pan evaporimeter. 

3 .4 EMPIRIC AL EVAPO RATION EQUATIONS 
A large number of empirical equations are available to estinlale lake evaporation us
ing conunonly available n1ctcorologic-al data. Most fonnulae arc based on lhc Dalton· 
type equation and can be expressed in the general form 

EL= Kf(u)(e. - e0 ) (3.2) 
\Vhere t:L lake evaporacion in mm/day, ew saturated vapour pressure al the v.•ater
surfacc lcmpcralurc in mm of mercury, e

0 
= aelual vapour pressure of ovc..-r-lying air at 

a specified height in nun of111ercu1y,/(u) v.•ind-speed correcLion funccion and K a 
coefficient The tentl ell is nleasured al the sarne beiglu at 'vh.ic-b wind speed is meas
ured. T\vo conunonly used CJnpirical evaporation fonnulae arc: 

MEYERS FORMULA (19 15) 

E1• =K.,(e. - e.>(1+ '1'~ ) (3.3) 

in which El, e1, •• ell are as defined in Eq. (3.2), ""' nlonthly nlean wind veloc.ity in kin/ 
bat about 9 m above ground and K,u = coenicient accounting for various 01hec- factors 
\vith a value of 0.36 for large deep \vatcrs and 0.50 for small, shallo\v waters. 

ROHWc"R's FOHMULA (1931) Rohwcr's formula considers a corrcclion for the 
effect of pressure in addition to the wind-speed effect and is given by 

El= 0.771( 1.465 0.000732 p0 )(0.44 + 0.0733 uo) (•,. •.) (3.4) 
in \Vhich I::L. e,, .. and e

0 
are as defined earliec- in Eq. (3.2). 

110 = n1ean barometric reading in mm ofn1crcury 
u0 = n1can \Vind velocity in kn1lh at ground level, \Vhich can be taken 

to be the velocity at 0.6 m height above ground. 
1·11ese ernpirical fon1lulae are si1nple to use and pern1it Lhe use of scandard nlete

orological data. However, in vicv.• of the various limitations of lhc formulae, they can 
at besl be expected to give an appmxinlate magnilude of the evaporation. References 
2 and 3 I isl several other popular <..'lnpirical tOrmulae. 

In using lhc empirical equations, lhe saturaled vapour pressure at a givc..'O tempera
ture (e

111
) is tOund fron1 a table of e,,. \'S lcmpcralurc in °C, such as Table 3.3. Oflcn, the 

\Vind-velocity data 'vould be available at an elevation other lban lbat needed in the 
par1icularequation. l lo,vever, it is k.no"'·n that in 1he lo"'•ec-part of the atmosphere. up 
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to a height of about 500 m above the grotmd level, lhc ,, .. ind velocity can be assunx..'Cl 
to follo'v the 1/7 pov.·cr h1\v as 

"• C/11
'
7 

(3.5) 
\vhere 1111 =\Vind velocity at a hciglu h above 1he ground and(.'= cons1an1. This equa-
tion can be used to determine the velocity at any desired level if u1, is knO\vn. 

EXAMPLE 3.1 

(a) A l'Y!Setl'Oir liritlt a su1jOce area ~f 25() llec1a1'Cs had rhc.folloiving average \1<llucs of 
c/inrate paramete1·s d111·in1-: a u•eek: 1¥at<-'r l<-'nrperature = 20°(.', 
Relath·'C !tumidily = 40%. #Vind velocity at 1.0 nr abo\•e [!.round su1jO.ce = /6 /au/h. 
£."ifin1ate the t11.:erage daily l!\'UJJt)r atiunji·ont the lake by usi11g 1~1e)·er :,· jiJrnuda. 

(b) An ISi Standard l!\'tlJJt)r ation pan at the site i11dica1ed a pan caejfiL·ieut qj·0.80 an 
the 1Ja..,·is of crtlihrr11ia11 agflinst t:o111mlled u:ater hudgeting 1netlrod. If 1his /Nin 
indicated an e1Y1po1Y11io11 of 71 111n1 in the u:eek 1111der question. {I) es1i111ate the 
OC<'tll'O(')" if /If eyer's 1t1e1hod rr.lotil·c to the pon evapo1·a1io11 ft1e.as1'1Y.?111e111s. (i1) A /so. 
cs1i111a1e the volt1111e of l1'oter e\1apo1·a1ed.fron1 the lolre in that l"'eek. 

S OLU1JON." 
(•) From Tobie 3.3 

e,,.. = 17.54 mm of Hg e" = 0.4 x 17.54 = 7.02 mn1 of Hg 
u9 '"ind \•etocily al a heighl of9.0 rn abo,·e ground u1 x (9)117 21.9 k1nlh 
By Meyer·s Formula [Eq. (3.3)1, 

E1• = 0.36 (17.;4 7.02)(1 +
2

1

1
;,
9

) = 8.97 nun/day 

(b) ( .) D ·1 . P . (?2
7
.00) x C>.8 8 23 '· a1 y evaporatton as per an e'·apl)runeter . 1n1n 

Error by Meyer's fOnnula (8.23 8.97) 0.74 oun. llence-, Meyer's 1nethod 
overesti1nates the evaporation relative to the 1:.an. 
Percentage over estimation by ?\<I eyer's formula= (0. 74.18.23) x I 00 = 9o/o 

(ii) Considering tho Pan mcasurtmon1s as 1he b11$iS, volume of waler evllp\lratod 
(font tlle lake in 7 days 7 x (8.23/1000) x 250 x 104 144,025 it\'l 
r rhe lake area is aSSUllted lO be COOStant at 250 ha throughout the \Veek.J 

3 .5 ANALYTICAL METHODS OF EVAPORATION 
ESTIMATION 

·rhe analyLical n1ed1ods for lhe detern1ination of lake evaporation can be broadly clas
sific..'Cl inlo three categories as: 

I. Warer-budget method, 2. t;;nergy-balance method, and 
3. Mass-transfer mechod. 

WATER·BUDGE'r ME"rHOD 

·rhe v.·ater-budgeL method is lhe sin1plest of the lhree analyLical 1nethods and is also 
the lc..-asl reliable. h involves \Vriting the hydrological eonlinuity equation for lhc lake 
and dclern1ining the evaporation front a kno\vledgc or estimation of other variables. 
T·bus considering the dai ly average values for a lake-, the con1inuity equation is 'vriuen 
as 

P 1 J/""1 v1g v<.)S 1v0g11;,:L 1 as+ .,i. 
\vhcrc P =daily precipitation 

(3.6) 
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J~< = daily surface inflov.• into the lake 
V4; = daily groundwater inflO\V 

Abslradions from Precipitation 

Vl'I.< = daily surface outflo\v from the lake 
voi: dai ly seepage outflow 
E1. = daily lake evaporation 
AS increase in lake storage in a day 
TL = daily transpiration loss 

All quantities are in units of volume (m~) or depth (mm) over a reference area. 
Equation (3.6) can be written as 

£1, =P -(V1,. V,.,) + (V1g Vog) T,, !!S (3.7) 

In this the cenns /), j/k• j/cX and as can be nleasured. I IO\Vever, ic is llOL possible co 
measure Vis· V118 and TL and therefore these quantities can only be estimated. Transpi
ration losses can be considered to be insignificant in sonic reservoirs. If the unit of 
ti1ne is kepL large-, say v.•eeks or 1nonchs, becter accurac.y in the esLin1ate of 1:.·L is possi
ble. ln vic'v of the various uncertainties in the estimated values and the possibilities of 
errors in 1neasured variables, the v.•ater-budgeL method cannot be expected to g.ive 
very acc.uc<ne results. llowever. controlled studies such as al Lake J lefner in USA 
(1952) have given fa irly acctirale results by this n1ethod 

ENERGY·8 UDGET METHOD 

T'hc energy-bud gel n1cthod is an application of the law of conS(..Tvation of energy. The 
energy available for evaporation is dctcnnined by considering the incoming energy, 
outgoing energy and energy stored in the water body over a kno,vn time int«val. 

Considering the \Valer body as in Fig. 3.4 , the energy balance to the evaporating 
surface in a period of one day is give by 

\Vhcre 
II,,= 1111 + Ile+ 118 + I~\· + 11; 

11. = ne1 he<iL energy t1.~eived by 1bc water surface 
= He(I r) H• 

Back tadlatlon 
H• 

Heat loss to air 
H• 

Solar 
radiation 
H, 

.. 
1 Rettocted 
I rH, 

Heal flux 
into the 
ground Hg 

I 

Advection 
H; 

Fig. 3.4 Energy & lance in a Waler llody 

in v.•hich H,.( I r) = incon1ing solar radiation into a surface of reflection 
coefficient (alhcdo) r 

(3.8) 
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H• = back radiation (Jong wave) from water body 
Ha = sensible heal lransf(..y from \Valer surt3cc to air 
1 JI!= heal energy used up in evaporation 

= plEL, where p= density of water, l = latent beat of 
evaporation and el evaporation in llllll 

H~ heal flux into che ground 
fl.~ = heat stored in water body 
H1 = net heat conducted out of the systcn1 by water tlo\v 

(advcctcd energy) 
All the energy terms arc in caloric..-s per square n1n1 pc..'T day. If the time periods arc 

short, the terms Hs and H; can be ncglc...-ctcd as negligibly small. 1\ll thc tcrn1s except 
1 Ju can either be measured or evaluated indirectly. Tue sensible heat terrn 1111 'vhjch 
cannot be readily measured is estimated using Ool\1e11 S r<Jlio P given by the expres
sion 

H T..,. -fu P=--;.- =6.1 X 10_, x Pu --"-
pl.EL e.,,.-e" 

(3.9) 

\Vhere1Jt1 aunospheric pressure in nun of1nercury, e"' saturated vapour pressure in 
111111 ofmercury.e11 aclual vapour pressure of air in nu11 of1nercury, 1"w ce1nperarure 
of water surf.tee in °C and r. = temperature of air in °C. From Eqs (3.8) and (3.9) £1, 

can be evaluated as 

E = H. -H, -H_,-H; 
l pl( l + /]) 

(3.10) 

Estimation of evaporation in a lake by the energy balance n1cthod has been found 
to give satist8ctory results, v.•lth errors of the order of 5% \vhcn applied to periods less than 
a \vc...-ck. Further details of the energy-budget n1cthod arc available in RctS 2, 3 and 5. 

MASS-TRANSFER M ETHOD 

T'his method is based on theories of turbulent n1ass transfer in boundary layer to calcu· 
late the mass \Yater vapour transfc..-r from the surface to the surrounding atmosphere. 
Hov.•ever, the details of the method arc beyond the scope of this book and can be 
found in published literature2· 5• \\1ith the use of quantitic...-s measured by sophisticated 
(and expensive) instrumentation, this method CM give smisfoctory results. 

3 .6 RESERVOIR EVAPORATION AND METHODS FOR ITS 
REDUCTION 

Any of the n1cthods mentioned above may be used fOr the estimation of rc...-servoir 
evaporation. Although anal)1ical n1cthods provide better results, they involve param
ecers 1hat are diffic.ult to assess or expensive 10 obtain. Enlpirical equations c.an at best 
give approximate values of the correct order of magnitude. Therefore, the pan meas
uren1ents find general acceptance for pracrical application. rvtean 1nonchly and annual 
evaporacion data collected by 11\otl.> are very valuable in field esci1naLions. ·rhe \Valer 
volun1e lose due to cvaporacion fium a reservoir in a 111onth is c-alculatcd as 

VE= A£,,., C, (3. 1 l ) 

\vhcrc V £ = volun1c of \Vat er lost in evaporation in a month ( m3) 
A = average reservoir area during the n1onth (1112) 
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Efl'W =pan evaporation loss in n1cln .• -s in a month (m) 
= £1_ in mm/day x No. of days in the month x io-~ 

l~ = relevant pan coefficient 
Evaporation from a \Valer surt3cc is a continuous process. TyPically under lndian 

condiLions, evaporation loss from a ,,..acer body is about 160 cm in a year v.•ich enhanced 
values in arid regions. The quantity of stored \Vater lost by evaporation in a year is 
indeed considerable as the surface area of n13ny natural and man·nladc lakes in the 
country are very large. While a small sized tank (lake) may have a surface area of 
about 20 ha large rc..-scrvoirs such as Narmada Sagar have surt3cc area of about 90,000 
ha. ·rable 3.2 (a) indicates surface areas and capacicies of so1ne large Indian reservoirs. 

Table 3.2(a) Surface Areas and Capacit ies of Some Indian Reservoirs 

SI. Rescr\'Oir Rh•er Slate Surfai..-e Gross 
Ko area al eapaci1y of 1hc 

~IRL In reser\'Oir i 11 
kn11 f\•lm3 

I. Nannada Sagar Narinada Madhya Pradesh 9 14 12,230 
2. Nagarjuna Sagar Kris.hna Andhra Pradesh 285 11 .315 
3. Sarckar Sarovar Narmada Gujarat 370 9510 
4. Bhakrn SuLlej Punjab 169 9R6R 
5. lolirakud "'•lahanadi Oris.s.a 725 8 141 
6. <.iandhi Sagar Chaml>al lvladhya Pradesh 660 7746 
7. Tungabbadra Tuogabhadra Karnataka 378 4040 
R. Shivaji Sagar Koy na f\.faharash1ra 115 2780 
9. Kadana "'•lahi Gujarat 172 1714 
10. Pa11che1 Darnodar Jhatkhaod 153 1497 

Using evaporation daca fron1 29 n1ajor and 1nedi\lm r~ervoirs in the country, the 
National Co1n1nissio11 for inte.grated v.•ater resources develop1nent ( 1999)11 has esti
n1atcd the national water loss due to evaporation at various tin1c horizons as below: 

Table 3.2(b) Water Loss due to Evaporation (Volume in km') 

SI. No. ParLicular 1997 2010 2025 2050 

I. Live Capacity J\<lajor storage 173.7 2 11.4 249.2 381.5 
2. Live Capacity- 1'.<finor storage 34.7 42.3 49.8 76.3 
3. Evaporation ror l"vfajor SIOrage 26.1 3 1.7 37.4 57.2 

Reservoirs@ 15% of live capacity 
4. Evaporation for Minor s torage 8.7 I0.6 12.5 19.1 

Reservoirs (lb 2So/o of live capacity 
5. Total F,, .. apora.Lion loss 35 42 50 76 

Roughly, a quantity equivalent to entire live capacity of 111inor storages is losl an· 
nually by evaporation. As the construction of various reservoirs as a part of \Vater 
rc..--sourcc..--s developmental effort involve considerable inputs of money, \vhich is a scarce 
resource. evaporaLion from suc.h \Valer bodies signifies an eco1101nic loss. In se1ni-arid 
zones where 'vater is scarce. the importance of conservation of 'vater through reduc
tion of evaporation is obvious. 
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MET HODS TO REDUCE EvAPORATION L OSSES 

VariotL~ 111cthods available for reduction of cvaponllion losses can be considered in 
three categories: 

(/) R EDUCTION OF SURFACE A REA Since the volume of waler !OSI by evapora
tion is din .. -ctly proportional to the surface area of the \Valer body, the reduction of 
surface area wherever feasible reduces evaporation losses. 1\oleasures like having deep 
rc..-scrvoirs in place of \vidcr ones and elimination of shallow areas can be considcrc..'d 
under this category. 

(11) M ECHANICAL COVERS Perinanent roofs over the reservoir, cen1porary roofs 
and lloo1ing roofs such as rafls and ligbt-weigbt floating particles can be adopted 
\vhcrcvcr feasible. Obviously these nlCasurcs arc lin1itcd to very small \vatcr bodies 
suc.h as ponds. etc. 

011) CHEMICAL ALMS This method consists of applying a th.in chemic~! fi lm on 
the \vatcr surface to reduce evaporation. Currently this is the only feasible 111cthod 
available for reduction of evaporacion of reservoirs up to 1noderate size. 

Cc11ain chemicals such as cesyl alcohol (hcxadc.."Canol) and s1ea1y/ alcohol 
( octadcc.anol) fom1 n1ononlOlccular layers on a 'vat er surface. These layers act as evapo
ration inhibitors by preventing the 'vater rnolecules to escape past lbem. The lbin fi lm 
fonncd has cite follo,ving desirable features: 

I. ·n1e fi ln1 is strong and flexible and does not break easily due to \Vave action. 
2. If ptmcturc..'Cl due to the in1pact of raindrops or by birds, insects, e tc., the fi lm 

closes bac.k soon after. 
3. It is pervious to oxygen and carbon dioxide: the 'vater quality is therefore not 

affected by its presence. 
4. It is colourless. odourless and nonloxic. 
Cetyl alcohol is found to be the most suitable chemical tOr use as an evaporation 

inh ibitor. IL is a \\lhite. \\laxy, crystalline solid and is available as lu1nps, flakes or 
po1A·der. Jt can be applied to the \VfHer surface in the fonn or po,vder, ernulsion or 
solution in mineral turpentine. Roughly about 3.5 Nlhcctarc/day of cetyl alcohol is 
needed for effecLive acLion. ·1·he che1nical is periodically replenished to n\ake up the 
losses due to oxidation, \Vind sv.•eep of the layer to the shore and its removal by birds 
and insecls. t:vaporation reducLion can be achieved to a maxin1un1 if a fi lm pressure of 
4 x L o-2 Nim is maintained. 

Controlled experiments with evaporation pans have indicated an evaporation 
reduction of about 60"/o through use of cetyl alcohol. Under field conditions. die repo11ed 
values o f evaporation reduction range from 20 to 500/-0. It appears that a reduction of 
20 30%can be achieved easily in small size lakes (~ 1 000 hectares) through the use of 
these monomolecular layers. The adverse effec1 of heavy wind appears 10 be the only 
1najor in1pediment affecting the efficiency of these chemical fihns. 

8 '. EVAPOTRANSPIRATION 

3 .7 TRAN SPIRATION 
Tra11spira1io11 is the process by v.•hich v.•ater leaves the body of a li\-i.ng plant and 
reac.hes the atmosphere as \Vater vapour. ·1·he v.•acer is taken up by the plant-rooLsyslem 
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and escapes through lhc leaves. The important fuctors affecting transpiration arc: 
a1rnospberic vapour pressure. ternperau.ire-. \Vind. ligln intensity and characteristics of 
the plant, such as the root and leaf systcn1s. For a given plant, fuctors that affect the 
free-,vater evaporation also affecc transpiracion. I lo,vever, a 1najor difference exists 
bctv.·c..."t."11 transpiration and evaporation. Transpiration is t.-sscntially confined to daylight 
hours and d1e rate of Lranspiration depends upon the gro,vch periods of the plant. 
Evapora1ion. on the 01hec- hand. continues all through the day and night although the 
rates arc different. 

3 .8 EVAPOTRAN SPIRATION 

\\fhilc transpiration takes place., the land area in \vhich plants stand also lose n1oisturc 
by lbe evaporation of 'vater from soil and 'vater bodies. ln hydrology and irrigalion 
practice, il is found that evaporation and transpiration processes can be considered 
advancageously under one head as evapotranspiraLion. 1"he term constunptive use is 
also used lO denote this loss by evapotranspiration. 1:or a given set of atrnospberic 
conditions, evapotranspiration obviously depcndc; on cite availability of water. If suffi· 
cienl moisture is ahvays available to completely rneet the needs of vegetation fully 
covc..'Ting the area, the resulting evapotranspiration is callcdpo1e111ial evapotra11spiratio11 
(J' bl). Potencial evapot.ranspiration no longercricically depends on the soil and plant 
tactors but depends essentially on the climatic factors. The n.-al evapotranspiration 
occurring in a specific situation is called acu1al <!t.Y1JJOtra11spira1ion (AET). 

11 is necessary to introduce at this stage l'A'O terms:.fle/d <'.f1pac:Uy and pern1a11e11t 
l~i/ting point. Field capacity is the maxin1um quantity of water that the soil can retain 
against d1e force of gravity. Any higher 111oisture input to a soil ac field capacity sin1ply 
drains a\vay. Pcnuancnt wilting point is the moisture content of a soil at which the 
111oisturc is no longer available in sufficient quantity to stL~tain the plants. At this 
stage. even though the soil contains sorne moisture. il will be so held by the soil grains 
that the roots of the plallls arc not able to extract it in sufficient quantities to sustain the 
plants and consequenLly d1e plants \VilL ·rhe field capacity and pen11a11ent 'vilcing 
poin t depend upon the soil characteristics. The diffCrcnce bctv.·ec:n these tv.·o n1oisturc 
contents is c-aHcd available l\1ater, the 111oisturc available for plant gro,vth. 

Jfthe water supply 10 the plam is adequate, soil mois1ure will be at 1be field capac
i1y and AET will be equal 10 PET. If the waler supply is less 1han PET, the soil dries 
out and d1e ratio At:T/PJ;'r \VOuld then be less d1an unity. ·1·1te dec.rease ofd1e ratio 
AET/PET \vith available moisture d(..-pcnds upon the type of soil and rate of drying. 
Generally, for clayey soils, A ET/PET = 1.0 for nearly 50% drop in cite available mois
ture-. As can be expected. when the soil nloisllire reaches the pennanent 'vihing point. 
the AET reduces lo zero (Fig. 3.5). For a c.atchn1cnt in a given period of tin1e, the 
hydrologic budget can be v.·rinen as 

(3.12) 

\vhcrc P = precipitation, R,. = surJ3cc runoft: G,, = subsurface outflo,v, Eaci = actual 
evapotranspiration (At:'f) and a'; change in the 1noisture Storage. 1'his \Valer budg
e,ing can be used to calcula1e Eaei by knowing or estimating other clements of Eq. 
(3.12). Generally, the sun1 of R< and G11 can be taken as the strc:un flov.• al the basin 
outlet 'vithout rnuch error. ~letbod or estimating AET is given in Sec-. 3.11 . 
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FC =Field capacity 
PWP =Permanent wilting point 
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Fig. 3.5 Variation of AET 

E.xccpl in a fC\V spccializc..-d studic..-s, all applied studies in hydrology use PET (not 
AET) as a basic paranleter in various eslimations related to 'vater utilizations con
nected wi1h evapo1ranspiration process. LI is generally agreed tha1 PET is a good ap
proxi1nacion for lake evaporation. J\s such, where pan evaporation data is noL avail
able. PE'f can be used LO esti1nate lake evaporaLion. 

3.9 MEASUREMENT OF EVAPOTRANSPIRATIO N 
T'hc n1casurcmcnt of cvapotranspiration for a given vegetation type can be carric..'Cl out 
in tv.·o 'vays: either by using lysimctcrs or by the use of field plots. 

LYSIMETERS 

A lysin1etcr is a special v.•atcrtight tank containing a block of soil and set in a field of 
gro\ving plants. The plants gro,vn in the lysimctcr arc the same as in the surrounding 
field. Evapotranspiration is cstin1ated in tenus of the amount of \Vater required to 
maimain constant moistu~ conditions within the tank measu~d either l'Olumetric ally 
or gravirne.irically through an amtngement made in the lysimeter. Lysinleters should 
be designed co accurately repl'oduce the soil conditions. n1oisLure content, type and 
size of the vegetaLion of the surrounding area. 1'hey should be so buried thac the soil is 
at the san1e level inside and oucside the contai11er. lysi1neter studies are ti1ne-consuming 
and expensive. 

FIELD PLOT S 

In spec.ial plots all d1e elemencs of the v.'ater budget in a knO\Vn interval ofcime are 
1neasured and the evapocranspiration detern1ined as 

Evapotranspiration = rprccipitation +irrigation input - nLnotl' 
- increase in soil storage groundwater loss] 

~lcasurcn1cnt~ arc usually confined to precipitation, irrigation input, surface runoff 
and soil moisture. Groundv.•atcr loss due to d<.."{:p percolation is difficuh to measure 
and can be minin1isc...'<l by ke(..-ping the n1oisture condition of the plot at the field capac
ity. This method provides fa irly reliable n .. -sults. 

3 .10 EVAPOTRANSPIRATION EQUATIONS 
The lack of reliable Lield da1a and the difficuhies of obtaining reliable evapo1ranspiracion 
data have given rise to a nun1bcr of n1cthod~ to predict PET by using climatologic-al 
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data. Large ntunbcr of fonnulac arc available: they range fron1 purely empirical ones 
to those backed by theoretical concepts. Two useful equations are given below. 

PENMAN.$ EQUATION 

Penn1an's equation is based on sound theoretical reasoning and is obtained by a con1-
bination of thccncrgy-balancc and mass-transtCr approach. Pcnman~s equation, incor
porating sonic of the n1odific-ations suggested by other investigators is 

Pt.ff All,, < E,, y (3.1 3) 
A+y 

\\/here PET= daily potential cvapotranspiration in nun per day 
A= slope oflbe saturation vapour pressure vs tempec<nure c.urve at the 

mean air temperature, in mm of mercury per °C (Table 3.3) 
H" nee radiation in nun of evaporable \Valer per day 
E11 = parameter inc.luding 'vind velocity and saturation deficit 

y= psychron1ctric constant = 0.49 n1n1 ofn1ercury/°C 
The net radia1ion is the same as used in 1he energy budget [Eq. (3.8)) and is esti

matc..'d by the fOllo\ving c..x&uation: 

II,,= 11.(1 - r)(a 1 b .~) - a T,,'(0.56-0.092.je:;-i(o.10 1 0.90 ~ ) (3.14) 

\\/here Ha= incident solar radiation out~idc the atn1osphcrc on a horizontal surface., 
expressed in n 1111 of evaporable \Vater per day (it is a function of the 
latitude and period of the year as indicated in Table 3.4) 

a= a constant depending upon the latitude ¢and is given by a = 0.29 cos ¢ 
b = a consuull \Vith an average value of0.52 
11 = actual duration of bright sunshine in hours 
tV maxi1num possible hours ofbrig.ltt sunshine (it is a function oflaLitude as 

indicatc'd in Table 3.5) 
r reflection coefficient (albedo). Usual ranges of values of rare g.iven belov.•. 

Sur race 

Close ground corps 
Bi:1rc lands 
\Vate-r surface 
Snow 

Range or r values 

0.15--0.25 
0.05--0.45 
0.05 
0.45 0.95 

CJ Stefan-Hohzrnan constant 2.01x 10 9 
n 1111/ day 

T11 = mean air tentpc..Taturc in dc..--grccs kelvin = 273 + °C 
e

0 
=actual n1can vapour pressure in cite air in n1n1 ofn1crcury 

The parame•cr 1::" is estimated as 

in v.•hich 

£0 =0.35(1+ ;~)<c,. -c,,) 

u2 = mean \Vind speed at 2 m above ground in km/day 
e-.. saturation vapour pressure al n1ea11 air te1nperature in nun of 

mercury (Table 3.3) 
e0 =actual vapour pressure., defined earlier 

(3.15) 
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For the computation of PET, data on n, e,,, u2, n1can air tcn1pcraturc and nature of 
surface (i.e. value of r) are needed. These can be ob1ained from ac1ual observmions or 
d1rough avoilablc nx:loorological data of die region. Equolions (3. 13), (3.14) and (3.1 5) 
1ogether wich Tables 3.3. 3.4, and 3.5 enable 1he daily Pi;T ro be calculated. It may be 
notc.."Cl that Pt.-nman 's t.•quation can be used to calculate evaporation from a \vatcr sur-
face by using r 0.05. Pen1nan~s equation is v.•idely used in India, the UK. Aust.ralia 
and in some paris of USA. Furlhcrdecails abou11his cqumionare available elsewhere2-5" . 

ExAMPLC 3 .2 Calculate the potential e\1apotm11spira1ionjivrn <111 area near A'elit Delhi 
i11 the n1onth of t\1ov,unher hy P1uuna11 ~· finnulfl. The fhllou:ing data are availahle: 

la1i111de 28°4 ":\' 
Elevation 

Table 3.3 Saturation Vapour Pressure of Water 

Ten1 pcratu re Saturation vapour p~ssure A 
(OC) ew (n1n1 of Hg) (mml"C) 

() 4.58 Cl.JO 
5.0 6.54 0.45 
7.5 7.78 0.54 

10.0 9.2 1 0.60 
12.5 10.87 11.71 
15.0 12. 79 0.80 
17.5 15.00 0.95 
20.0 17.54 1.05 
22.5 211.44 1.24 

25.0 23.76 1.40 
27.5 21.54 1.61 
30.0 J 1.82 1.85 

32.5 36.68 2.07 
35.0 42.8 1 2.35 
37.5 48.36 2.62 
40.0 55.32 2.95 
45.0 7 1.20 3.66 

c.., = 4.584 exp( 
17 

·27 1 
) nun of Hg, 'vbcrc t = tcm.pcraturo in °C. 

237.3 +I 

Table 3.4 Mean Monthly Solar Radiation at Top of Atmosphere, 
I I,, in mm of Evaporable Water/ Day 

l\orth 
latitude Jan Feb ~·tar Apr Ma)' Jun Jul Aug Sep Ocl Nov De< 

o• 14.5 15.0 15.2 14.7 13.9 13.4 13.5 14.2 14.9 15.0 14.6 14.3 
10° 12.8 13.9 14.8 15.2 15.0 14.8 14.8 15.0 14.9 14.1 13. 1 12.4 
20° 10.8 12.J 13.9 15 .2 15.7 15.8 15.7 15.3 14.4 12.9 11.2 10.J 
30° 8.5 10.5 12.7 14.8 16.0 16.5 16 .2 15.3 13.5 11.J 9. 1 7.9 
40 4 6.0 8.3 11.0 13.9 15.9 16. 7 16 .3 14.8 12.2 9.3 6.7 5.4 
so• 3.6 5.9 9.1 12.7 15.4 16. 7 16 . I 13.9 10.5 7.1 4.3 3.0 
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Table 3.5 f\.fean Monthly Values of Possible Sunshine Hours, N 

Korth 
latitude .Inn Feb l\'IO.r .~pr Mny .Jun Jul Aug Sep ()cl Nov Dec 

0 ' 
10° 
20° 
30° 
40° 
50° 

12. I 12.1 12. I 12.I 12. 1 
11.6 11.8 12. 1 12.4 12.6 

I I.I 11.5 12.0 12.6 13.1 
10.4 I I.I 12.0 12.9 13.7 
9.6 10.7 11.9 13.2 14.4 
8 .6 10. I 11.8 13.8 15.4 

fl,fea11 111011111/J·' tempert11urt~ 
A1ean rrdatil-e Jiunlidify 

12. I 
12.7 
13 .3 
14. I 
15 .0 
16.4 

12. I 12. I 
12.6 12.4 
13.2 12.8 
13.9 13.2 
14.7 13.8 
16.0 14.5 

19° l" 
75% 
9" 
85 kn1/daJ' 

12. I 12.1 
12.9 11.9 
12.3 11. 7 
12.4 11.5 
12.5 11.2 
12.7 10.8 

A1ean ab.,·e1,,ed :ou1u·ltine hour.\' 
lfli11d velocity ru 2 1n heigh1 
1\iru11re of.'i111face <:nt·er Clo.<:e-gtnund green crap 

SoLUTJON: From Tflble 3.3, 
A = 1.00 mml"C ew = 16.50 n1m of Hg 

From Table 3.4 
H0 = 9.506 nun of 'vatcr/day 

~rom Table 3.5 

Fron1 given data 
N = 10.716 h 11/N = 9/ 10.716 = 0.84 

"• 16.50 x 0.75 12.38 mm of Ilg 
a 0.29 ens 28' 4' 0.2559 
h = 0.52 
O" = 2.0 1x10-9 mm/day 

T,, = 273 - 19 = 292 K 
O"T: = 14.6 13 

r = i:llbedo rer close-ground !-,'Teen crop is taken as 0.25 
From Eq. (3.14), 

H,, = 9.506 x ( I - 0 .25) x (0.2559 + (0.52 x 0.84)) 

From Eq. (3.1 S), 

14.613 x (0.56 0.092 ../12.38) x (0. 10 + (0.9 x 0.84)) 

= 4.936 - 2.946 = 1.990 mm ofwa1crld•y 

£0 = 0.35 x ( 1 + 85 
) x ( 16.50 - 12.38) = 2.208 mmld5y 

( 
. 1'1,0 0 . Fron1 Eq. 3.1 3), nollng the value ol y = .49. 

(I X I .?90) I (2.208 X 0.49) 
PET 2.06 1run/day 

( 1.00 I 0.49) 

12. I 12.1 
11.7 11.5 
11.2 10.9 
I0.6 10.2 
10.0 9.4 
9.1 8 . 1 

EXAMPLE 3.3 l /.\·ing 1/re data qj· Ext11n1Jfe 3.l, es1h11ate the daily eva1xJrafit)11 ji"tJn1 a 
lake situated in t!tat place. 

SoJ..UTJON." For esLimi:1ting 1he d~1 i ly evaporo1ion from i:1 la'ke. Pennu:1n·s equa1ion is used 
with the albedo r 0.05. 
Hence 

( l.0-0.o;) 
H

11 
= 4.936x _ 2 .946 = 6.252 2 .946 = 3.306 nun of water/day 

( l.0-0.2>) 
£

0 
= 2.208 nun/day 
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~rom 1'q. (3.13), 
PET = Lake evaporation 

(1.0 x 3.306) + (2.208 x 0.49) 

(1.0 -0.49) 
= 2.95 nun/day 

R~f-"EHENCE CROP E VAPOTRANSf'JHA 710N (ETo) In irrigiition practice, the 
PET is extensively used in calculation of crop-v.•atc. .. -r n .. -quircmcnts. For purposes of 
standardization. FA.0 rec-0mmends3 a rc-;/'erence crop evapolr(ln::,pirafion or rej'erence 
evapolranspirution denoted as EI;" The reference surface is a hypothetical grass ref-
erence crop with an assu1ned c.rop heig.ltl of0.12 n1. a defined fixed surface resiscance 
of70 s m 1 and an albedo of0.23. ·n1e reference surface closely resembles an ex<en
s ivc surface of green, \\ICll·,vatcrcd grass of uniforn1 height, actively gro\ving and 
con1plctcly shading the grotutd The defined fixed surface resistance 70 s m-1 implies 
a n1odcratcly dry soil surface resulting !Tom about a \vcckly irrigation frequency. The 
f AO n.-commc..'Ods a nlethod called FAO Pe11nu111-/11011tei1Jr 111e1hod to <.."Stin1ate ET,, by 
using radiation> air temperature, air humidity and \Vind speed data. Details of FAO 
Pe11111a11-,\10111eith n1e1/uxl are available in Ref. 3. 

The potential evapotranspiration of any other crop (EI) is calculated by multiply
ing d1e reference crop evapotranspiration by a coeftic.ienl K, the value ofv.•hic.h changes 
\Vith stage of the crop. ·n1us 

ET= K(ET
0

) (3.16) 
1'he value of K varies from 0.5 to 1.3. ·rable 3. 7 gives average values of K for so1ne 

selected crops. 

E MPIRICA L FORMU LAE 

A large nu1nber of e1npirical fonnulae are available for esti1naLion of Pt:'r based on 
clinlatological data. These arc not universally applicable to all climatic areas. They 
should b: used \vith caution in areas different fronl those for 'vhic.h they were derived. 

8LAN£Y-CRIDDLt!: FORMULA 

T'his purely empirical forn1ula based on data 1Ton1 arid western United States. This 
fonnula assumes that the PET is rclatc.."Cl to hours of stmshine and temperature, 'vhich 
arc taken as measures of solar radiation at an area. The potential evapotranspiration in 
a crop-gro"'·ing season is given by 

Er = 2.54 KF 
and F = LP;Tr!IOO (3.17) 
\vherc £ r = PET in a crop S<..-ason in cm 

K = an empirical coefficient, depends on the type of the crop and stage of 
gt"O\Vlh 

1: = sum of monthly consumptive use tac.tors for the period 
P1, = monthly pereem of annual <Wy-time hours. depends on the latitude of 

the place (Table 3.6) 
and 0- n1ean 1nond1ly cemperarure in °i: 

Values of K depend on dtc n1onth and locality. Average value for the season for 
selected crops is given in Table 3.7. The Blaney-Criddle fom1ula is largely used by 
irrigation engineers to calculate the \Valer requirements of crops> 'vhich is taken as the 
difference bet\veen PET and eftC..-ctive precipitation. Blaney-f\ilorin equation is an
other empirical formula similar to Eq. (3. 17) but with an additional correction for 
humidity. 
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Table 3.6 Mon thly Daytime Hours Percentages, P,,, fo r use in Blaney-Cridd le 
Formula (Eq. 3.17) 

r\orth 
latitude 
(deg) Jan Feb f\.tar Apr !\'lay Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Kov Oct 

0 8.50 7.66 8.49 8.21 8.50 8.22 uo 8.49 8.2 1 uo 8.22 8.50 
10 8.13 7.47 8.45 8.37 8.81 8.60 S.86 8.71 8.25 8.34 7.91 8.10 
15 7.94 7.36 8.43 8.44 8.98 8.80 9.05 8.83 8.28 8.26 7.75 7.88 
20 7.74 7.25 8.41 8.52 9.1 5 9.00 9.25 8.96 8.30 8.1 8 7.58 7.66 
25 7.53 7.14 8.39 8.61 9.33 9.23 9.45 9.09 8.32 8.09 7.40 7.42 
30 7.30 7.03 8.38 8.72 9.53 9.49 9.67 9.22 8.33 7.99 7.19 7. IS 
35 7.05 6.88 8.35 8.83 9.76 9.77 9.93 9.37 8.36 7.87 6.97 6.86 
40 6.76 6.72 8.33 8.95 10.02 10.08 I 0.22 9.54 8.39 7.75 6.72 6.52 

Table 3.7 Values of K for Selected C rops 

Crop ,\,•crage ,·alue or K Range of monthly values 

Rice 1. IO 0.85- 1.30 
Wheat 0.65 0.50-0.75 
Mai.£e 0.65 0.50 0.80 
Sugarcane 0.90 0.75 1.00 
Cottoo 0.65 0.50-0.90 
Potatoes 0.70 0.65-0.75 
Natural Vegeta til)n: 
(a) Very dense 1.30 
(b) De use 1.20 
(c) ?\'tedium 1.00 
(d) Light 0.80 

ExAMPLE 3 . 4 Esth11a1c the PET oj· an area }Or rhe se.asofl NolY!111bcr to Fcb111a1y i11 
u:/iich wheat i.<t: grrnvn. The tll"f'.JJ is i11 North India at a latitude of 30° N 1ttith 11uu111111onthly 
/e-1nJJf!ratu1"f!.'f ta· IJtdow: 

Mon1b 
Temp. (' C) 

Nov. 
16.5 

Use the Bfu11ey -Criddle jiJrnuda. 

Dec. 
13.0 

Jan. 
11.0 

Feb. 
14.S 

SoLUTJON: From Table 3.7. for '"beat K = 0.65. Values of PA for 30° N is read from 
Table 3.6. 1he len1pera1ures arc converled 10 Fahrenheil and 1he calculations are performed 
in the li.)IJowing table. 

l\f onth Tl p. P•T1t t00 

Nov. 61.7 7.19 4.44 
De<:. 55.4 7.15 3.96 
.h1n. 5 1.8 7.30 3.78 
Feb. 58.I 7.Cl3 4.08 

L/'11 Tf1100 = 16.26 
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By J:q. (3.1 7), 
Er= 2.54 x 16.26 x 0.65 = 26.85 cm. 

THORNTHWArrt= FORMULA This formula was developed from data of eas<ern 
USA and uses only lhc mean monthly tt.mpt.Taturc together wilh an adjustn1cnt tOr 
day-lengths. ·1·11e PE'I' is g.iven by this forn1ula as 

£,= 1.6 l.( ' ~.fr (3.18) 

\vhere Er= rnonthJy PET in c.rn 
l

0 
= adjustn1cnt for the number of hours of daylight and days in the month) 

related to <he latitude of the place (Table 3.8) 
f = mean monthly air temperature °C 

12 
I, = the total of 12 monthly values o f heat index = ~i , 

where i (T/5)15" 1 

a = an empirical constant 
6.75 X 10 1 I~ 7.71 X 10 5 

/ 1
2 + 1.792 X 10 21, I 0.49239 

Table 3.8 Adjustment Factor L, for Use in Thomthwaite Formula (Eq. 3.18) 

Korth 
latitude 
(deg) Jan Feb 

0 1.04 0.94 
10 1.00 0.9 1 
15 0.97 0.91 
20 0.95 0.90 
25 0.93 0.89 
30 0.90 0.87 
40 0.84 0.83 

I.\ tar 

1.04 
1.03 
I.OJ 
1.03 
I.OJ 

1.03 
1.03 

Apr Ma)' Jun 

I.OJ 1.04 1.0 I 
1.03 1.08 1.06 
1.04 I. I I 1.0~ 

I.OS 1.13 I .II 
1.06 1. 15 1.1 4 
1.08 1. 18 1.17 
I.I I 1.24 1.25 

Jul Aug Sep Oc.t Nov De< 

1.04 1.04 I.OJ 1.04 1.0 I 1.04 
1.08 1.07 1.02 1.02 0.98 0.99 
1. 12 I.OR 1.02 I.O J 0.95 0.97 
1.14 1. 11 1.02 1.00 0.93 0.94 
1. 17 1.12 1.02 0.99 0.91 0.91 
1.20 1.14 1.03 0.98 0.89 0.88 
1.27 1.1 8 1.04 0.96 0.83 0.81 

3.11 POTENTIAL EVAPOTRANSPIRATION OVER INDIA 
Using Penman's equation and the available climatological data. PETestimate5 for the 
country has bC(..'ll made. The n1can annual PET (in cm) over various parls of the coun
try is sho,vn in the forn1 of iso1.>le1hs the lines on a 1nap through places having equal 
do-pths of cvapolranspiration [Fig. 3.6(a)]. ll is seen that Jhc annual PET ranges from 
140 to 180 cJn over most parts of the counoy. The annual PET is highest at Rajkot, 
Gujarat with a value of 214.5 cm. Extreme south-east of Tamil Nadu also show high 
average valuc..--s greater than L80 cm. The highest PET for southern peninsula is at 
·r.ruc.hirapalli, ·ra1nil Nadu \\lith a value of209 c.111. 1'he variaLion of n1onthly Pt:r at 
some stations located in diltCrcnt climatic zones in the country is sho,vn in Fig.. 3.6(b). 
Valuable PET data relevant to variolL~ parts of the country arc available in Re& 4 and 7. 

3.12 ACTUAL EVAPOTRANSPIRATION (AEn 
At:·r for hydrological and irTig.acion applications can be obtained through a process 
\Valer budgeling and accounting for soil-planl-atn1osphere interac.tions. A simple 
procedure due to Doorenbos and Pnlit is as follo\vs: 
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Fig. 3.6(a) Annual PET (cm) over India 
(Source: Scientific: Report No. 136, IMO, 1971, ©Government of 
India Copyright) 

R.1s10\-l ''fXln Mii'\'")' '" lndi.., n1;1r wilh lhc J"l'rmis~nn (lf lhC~lt\'t">'(lrGPrwr.il of lniti.1, S)Cro\'1,.,nnwnl of Ind ia 
Coryrieh1 1984 

Th<> l!'ITit(lrfal w.iw~ (lf Ind ia e>Xlt"nii into 11'11' i;.'<1 l(l ii di~til~ of 21XI nilulk <ll niil('JI, n11".--1o;i1wit froni !hi' 
apprnprfoll' b;isclinr 

R1•spnno:ihili1y for tfll" frorn,!l.·tn~ ,,f inl<>m.11 o-lvl>li ls on !hi' nlilf' r1•:;1,; wilh ll'M• puhlisflt'r. 
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Fig. 3.6(b) Monthly Variation of PET (mm) 
(Source: Scientific Report No. 136, India Meteorological Department, 
1971, ©Government of India Copyright) 
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I. Using available n1ctcorological data lhc reference crop cvapotranspiration (ET,.,) 
is calculated. 

2. The crop coefficient K for lhc given crop (and stage of gro\\1h) is obtained !Tom 
published tables such as Table 3. 7. The potential crop evapotrans-piration 1;.~1;. 

is calculated using Eq. 3.16 as ET, = K(ET,,). 
3. ·n1e acrual evapotranspiration (t,.,.,/~) ac any ci1ne Lat the farin having the given 

crop is calculated as below: 
• If AASW<! ( I p) MASW 

ET.= ET,, (kn0\\"1 as potc111ial co11ditio11) (3. 19-a) 
• If AASW < (1 p) MASW 

ET.= [ 0 _ ~~:~:sw ]Er" (3. 19-bl 

\Vhere ,\1A.511' total available soil \Valer over the rooc depth 
AA.511' actual available soil-v.·arer at cime t over the root depth 

J' =soil-water depiction factor for a given crop and soil con1· 
plcx. (Values of p ranges from about 0.1 for sandy soils to 
about 0.5 for clayey soils) 

[Note 1heeq11ivalence of 1erms used earlier as PET= ET.., ancJ AET= EI:,] 

E XAMPLE 3.5 A rece111/y irri{.!ated field p/01 !tas on Day / 1/le 101t1l available soil n1ois-
1u1v: <If its 111axinu1111 ' 'alue ~f 10 c111. lj·1Jie refe1·c11('e crop ClY1po11y111spirario11 is S.0 f11n1/ 
dt1y, calc11/a1e tire t1c11ut! evt1JN.Jtrt111~·pirr11io11 on Day I, Drt)' 6 a11d Day 7. A.'i.stune soil-
1vater de11le1io11 jiiL·lor I' 0.20 anti 1..·ro1J jitctor K 0.8. 

SoLUTION.' He1~ ET"= 5.0 nun aud MASW = I 00 mm 
(I p) MASW =(I 0.2) x 100 = 80.0 and £7~ = 0.9 x 5.0 = 4.5 nun/day 

Day I: AASW=IOOmm > (l - p)MASW 
I lence pl)lential condilion exisLi; and ETu £Tr. 4.5 1n1n/day 

This rate will continue till a depletion of (I 00 80) = 20 mm takes plaee in the soil. This 
will take 20/4.5 = 4.44 days. Thus Day 5 also will have ET0 =ET, = 4.5 mJtvday 

Day 6: At the beginning of Day 6. AASW = (I 00 4.5 x 5) = 77.5 nun 
Since AASW <( I - p) MASW. 

Day 7: 

IT [ 
77

·
5
] x 4.5 4.36 1n1n 

" 80.0 
At tlle beginning of Day 1,AASIV (77.5 4.36) 73.1 4 1n1n 
Since AASJY < (I p) ,\1ASIV 

[
73.14] ff,T..,= -- x 4.5=4.l l n1m. 
80.0 

AASW at the end of Day 7 = 73. t4 - 4.1 I = 69.0J mm. 

C: INITIAL Loss 
In the precipitation reaching the surf.tee of a c-atc-.hn1cnt the 111ajor abstraction is 1Ton1 
the infiltration process. 1-IO\\lcver, l\\'O other processes, though small in magniludc, 
operate to reduce the \Valer volun1e available for nu1otl" and thus act as abstractions. 
T'hc..-se arc (i) the i11terceplio11 process, and (ii) the depression s1orage and togelhc:r 
they are called 1be i11i1kil loss. This abs1rac1ion represems the quamity of storage that 
mus1 be satisfied before overland runoff begins. The following two sections deal with 
lhese t\\IO processes briefly. 
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3.13 INTERCEPTION 
\\/hen it rains over a catchrnent. not all the prec.ipita1ion falls direc1ly onto 1he ground. 
Before i1 reaches 1he ground, a part of ii may be caugh1 by the vegewtion and subse
quently evaporated. 'J11e volun1e of,vater so caught is called in1erce1>1ion. 1'he inter
cepted precipitaLion n1ay follow one of the three possible roures: 

I. It n1ay be retained by the vegecation as surface storage and returned to d1e ac-
111osphcrc by evaporation; a process termed inte1'r:eJ>tion loss: 

2. It can drip off the plant leaves to join the ground surface or the surface flow; this 
is known as 1hro11ghfal/; and 

3. The rain\vatcr n1ay run along the leaves and branchc..--s and dO\\'U the stem to 
reach the ground surface. This part is called sten1/lt>w. 

interception loss is solely due to evapora1ion and does not include transpiration, 
throughfall or sten1flo,v. 

1'he a1nount of v.cater intercepted 
in a given area is extre1nely diffi
cult to nlCasure. It depend~ on the 
species con1position of vegetation, 
its density and also on the storn1 
characteristics. It is cslin1atcd thal 
or the total rainfall in an area dur
ing a plan1-gro,ving season lbe in
tercepLion loss is about 1 O to 20%. 
Interception is saLisfied during the 
first part of a storn1 and if an area 

100 
Beech tress 

5 10 15 20 25 30 
Rainfall (mm) 

Fig. 3.7 Typical Interception loss Curve 

experiences a large number of sn1all stom1s, the annual interception loss due to forests 
in such cases \viii be high, amounting to greater than 25% of the annual prccipilation. 
Quantitatively, the variation of interception loss with lhc rainf311 n1agnitudc per storm 
tor sn1all storms is as sho,vn in Fig. 3.7. h is sc..-cn that the interception loss is large tOr 
a small rainfall and levels off lo a constant value for larger siorms. l'or a given siorm. 
the interception loss is estimated as 

11 = S, + K1£1 (3.1 8) 
'vhere 1,. = inlerccplion loss in mrn. S1 = in1ercepcion s1orage " 'hose value varies from 
0.25 to 1.25 nun depending on the nature ofvegetaLion, K1 racio ofvegecal su1face 
area co its projected area, J;; evaporation rare in n11n/h during the precipitaLion and t 
= duration of rainfall in hours. 

It is found that coniferous trees have n1ore interception loss than deciduous ones. 
Also, dense grasses have nearly same interception losses as ful l·grov.'lt trees and can 
account for nc..-arly 20% of the total raint311 in the season. Agricultural crops in their 
J:;TOv.•ingscason also contribute high intcrc(..-ption losses. In vie\\• ofthc..-sc the intcrt.'cption 
process bas a very significan1 impac1on 1he ecology of lbe area rela1ed 10 silvicuhural 
aspects. in in situ waler harvesting and in the 'va1er balance of a region. l lo,vever. in 
hydrological studies dealing 'vith floods intercepLion loss is rarely significant and is 
not separately considered. ·n1e common praccice is to allo'v a lu1np sunl value as the 
initial loss to be deducted fron1 the initial period of the storm. 

3.14 DEPRESSION STORAGE 
\\fhcn the precipitation of a stonn reaches the ground, it n1ust first till up all depressions 
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before it c-an flow over the surface. The volume of,vatcr tnippcd in these dcprcs..'5ions 
is called clepressio11 storc1ge. This amount is cvenll1ally losl to runoJT'through processes 
of infiltration and evaporation and thtL'5 forn1 a part of the initial los.s. Depression 
storage depends on a vast number of factors che chief ofwhid1 are: (i) che type of soil, 
( ii) the condition o f the surface reflecting the amount and nature of depression, 
(iii) the slope of the catc.hn1enc., and (iv) che antecedent precipitation. as a 1neasure of 
the soil moisture. Obviously. general expressions for quantitative estimation of this 
loss arc not available. Qualitatively, it has been found that antecedent precipitation 
has a very pronounced effect on dec.reasing the loss co runoff in a sLonn due LO 
d(..'Prcssion. Valuc..--s of0.50 cm in sand, 0.4 cm in loam and 0.25 cm in clay can be 
taken as representaLives for depression-storage loss during intensive srorms. 

D: INFll..TR/\TION 

3 .1 5 INFILTRATIO N 

lnjiltra1io11 is the flov.• of v.•ater into the 
ground through Lbesoil surface. The disLri
bution of soil moisture within the soil pro
fi le during the intiltracion process is illus
trated in Fig. 3.8. \\'hen \Valer is applied at 
the surface of a soil, four n1oisturc zones in 
the soil. as indicated in Fig. 3.8 c~n be iden
tified. 
Zone 1: AL the cop. a thin layer of sa1.iat1t& i 

zone is created. 
Zone 2: Beneath zone I , there is a 1ra11si-

1io11 zone. 
Zone 3: Next Jo,ver zone is the trans-111is-

sion zone v.•here Lhe dov.•nv.•ard 
motion of the moisttrrc takes place. 
The moisture content in this zone 
is above field capacity but below 
saturation. Further> it is character-

"' 0. 
<> 

Q 

l 

O Moisture <:ontent 
Sa1uralion Zone 

2 Transition Zone 

3 Transmission Zone 

4 Wetting Zone 

Wetllng Fron1 

fig. 3.8 Di&'tribution of Soil 
Moisture in the lnfiltra-
tion t>rocess 

ized by unsaturated flov.· and fairly u11ifor111 moisture conrenL 
Zonc4: The last zone is the \t'elting zone. The soil moisture in this zone v.·ill be at or 

near field capacity and the nlOisture content 
decreases with the depth. The boundary of 
the v.•ctting zone is the \Vetting ITont 'vhcrc a 
sharp discontinuity exists bel\veen the ne,vly 
'vet soil and original moisture content of the 
soil. Depending upon the an1ount of infiltra· 
tion and physical properties of the soil, the 
'vetting front can extend fron1 a fev.• centime· 
tres to n1etres. 

The infi ltration process can be t.-asily understood 
through a sin1ple analogy. Consider a s1nall container 
covered v.•i1h v.•ire gauze as in Fig. 3.9. Jf \VfHer is 

Input 

~sp;t1 
...--:: - - - :::--.. 

to storage 

Wire 
gauze 

Fig. 3.9 An Analogy for 
Infiltration 
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poured into the container a part of it v.rill go into the container and a part ovcrflO\\IS. 
Fut1her. lbe container can hold only a fixed quantity and when it is fu ll no more Oo\v 
into the container can take place. \Vhilc this analogy is highly sin1pliticd, it underscores 
tv.·o imporcant aspeccs~ vi1_ (i) che 1naxin1um rate at \\lhich the ground can absorb 
\vatcr, the i11jiltratio11 capacity and (ii) the volun1c of v.·atcr that the ground can hold, 
thejleld capacity. Since the infiltered \Vater 1nay concribute to the ground 'vaterdisc.harge 
in addition 10 increasing the soil rnoisture-. the process can be schematically modelled 
as in Fig. 3.IO(a) and (b) wherein tv.•o situations, viz .. low intensity rainfall and high 
intensity rainfall are considered. 

LO\\! intensity 
rainfall 

High intensity 
rainlall 

- ... -
Surface~ F 

Iµ_ ~= :~~1-l--l 1-~--1 
Soil . . . I ~~~~~~u· ~pacity 

I----' 

. ..,. ..,. 

Percolation 
to g roundv1ate ! I 

L L 
--+ 

No contribution to To groundwater flo\v 
groundwater How 

{a) (b) 

fig. 3.10 An Infiltration Model 

3.16 INFILTRATION CAPACITY 
·rhe maxi1num rate al which a given soil al a given ti1ne can absorb \\later is defined as 
the i1ifiltra1io11 capaci1y. his designated asJ;, and is cxpn .. -sscd in units of cmih. 
T'hc actual rate of infiltrationj 'can be expressed as 

f = J,, when i ~J,, 
and f = i when i <j~ (3.20) 
\vherc i = intensity of rain ful l. The infiltration capacity of a soil is high at the begin· 
ning of a sronn and has an exponenlial decay as the tin1e elapses. 

The typical variation of the infiltration capacity j~ of a soil 'vith time is sho,vn in 
Fig. 3.11 . ·1i1e infiltration capacity of an area is dependenl on a large nu1nber of fac~ 
tors. chief of them are: 
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• Characteristics of the soil (Tc."Xturc., porosity and hydraulic conductivity) 
• Condition of the soil surface • Currenl rnoisture conlent 
• Vegetative cover and • Soil tcmpcnllurc 

A fev.· imporrant factors affectingfp are described belo\v: 

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOIL The type of soil. viz. sand. sih or clay. its texwre. 
stn1cturc, pc..'Tmcabilily and undcrdrainagc arc the important characteristics under this 
caregory. A loose. penne-
ablc) sandy soil \viii have a 
larger inti hration capacity 
than a 1igjl1. clayey soil. A 

- 80 
~ 
§. 

soil 'vith good underdrain- ~ so 
age, i.e. the facility to trans
mit the infihcrcd v.·atcr 
down\vard to a groundv.•atcr 
storage \VOuld obviously 
have a higher infiltration ca· 
pacity. \ V'hen the soils oc-
cur in layc..n, the transmis
s ion capac ity of the layers 
dcterrnines the overall infil-
lralion rale. Also> a dry soil 

c 

~ 20 

;g 

\ 
' 

"-... ... Dry sandy loam ----------

;---- Ory clay loam 

' ... I r Wet sandy loam 

------------
'- ...._ - - / Wet <:lay loam - - --- --

0 .5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 

can absorb n1ore \Valer than 
Fig. 3.11 

one 'vhose pores arc already 

Time from start o f infiltration {h) 

Variation of Infil tration Capacity 

full (Fig. 3.11). The land use has a sig:nitic-ant influence on/,,. For cxan1ple, a forest 
soil rich in organic mauer will have a rnuch big.her value o(f,, under idenlical condi
tions than the san1c soil in an urban area 'vhcre it is subjected to compaction. 

S URFACE OF ENTR Y At the soil surface~ the impact of raindrops causes the fines 
in 1he soil to be displaced and 1hese in tum can clog 1he pore spaces in lhe upper layers 
of the soil. This is an in1portant factor aftt..-cling the infi ltration capacity. Thus a surface 
covered \Vich grass and other vegeracion \vhich can reduce this process has a pronounced 
influence on the value of}~ 

F LUtO CHARAC'f'/:;"'RtST'ICS \Vatcr infihrating into the soil will have mm y impu
rities, boch in solution and in suspension. ·n1e turbidity of the v.cater. especially the 
clay and colloid content is an impo11an1 factor and such suspended particles block the 
tine pores in the soil and reduce its intihration c-apacity. The temperature of the v.•atcr 
is a factor in the sense thac ic affects the viscosity of the v.•acer by whic.h in turn affects 
lhc infi ltration rate. Contruninalion of lhe \vater by dissolved salts can aftt.-ct lhc soil 
structure and in cum affect the infi ltration rate-. 

3 .17 M EASUREMEN T OF INFILTRATION 
Infi ltration c.haracteriscics ofa soil at a given locaLion can be esLin1ated by 

• Using ilooding type iniillrornecers 
• Mcasurcn1ent of subsidence of ITce water in a large basin or pond 
• Rainfall simulator 
• Hydrog.raph analysis 
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F LO ODING-1YPE IN FILT ROMETER 

flooding-type infiltron1ctcrs arc experimental devices used to obtain data relating to 
variacion ofinfi lcration capac.ity v.tid1 ci1ne. 1V.·o cypes of flooding type infiltron1eters 
arc in wmmon use. They arc (a) Tube-type (or Simple) intihromctcr and (b) Doublc
ring infihro1neter. 

SIMPLE m.JBE TYPE) INFIL TROMETER 'J11is is a si1nple instrun1enl consiscing 
essentially of a metal cylinder, 30 cm diameter and 60 cm long, opc'tl at both ends. The 
cylinder is driven into the ground to a depth of 50 cm (Fig. 3.12(a)). Water is poured 
into che top pat1 to a depth of 5 crn and a poin1e.r is set 10 mark the \VfHer level. As 
intihration procc...'t.'Cls) the volun1c is made up by adding \Valer from a burcltc to kc..-cp 
the \Valer level ac the tip of che pointer. Kno,ving the volun1e of,vater added during 
diffcn .. -nt tin1c intervals, the plot of the infihration capaeily vs lin1e is oblaincd. The 
experi111ents arc continued till a uniform rate of infiltration is obtained and lhis may 
take 2- 3 hours. The surface of the soil is usually protected by a perforalcd disc to 
prevent forn1ation of turbidity and its settling on cite soil surf.tee. 

~ 30cm dla. ~ 

S<:m _j + 
" 10cm '-:::::;: ~ 

I 

so cm 

_l 
I I I 

I I I 
/ I t . 

J< >- T 

\ \ 

\ ' "' " 

1 ~:::::1_j_ 
·~-I : I : I : t-r-

, I I I I I \ 

11i i ~\\ 
(a} Simple (lube-type} lnhllrome1er (b) Oouble·rlng inllltrometer 

Fig. 3.12 Flooding Type Infiltrometers 

A major objection to the sin1ple infiltrometcr as above is that the infiltercd \vater 
spreads at the outlet fron1 the tube (as sho\vn by dotted lines in fig. 3. I 2(a)) and as 
such the u.1be area is not representative of the area in '<''hich infi ltration is taking place. 

OOUBLE•RING INFILTROMETER This most commonly used infohrometcr is do>
sig:ned to overcon1e the basic objection of the tube infihron1eter, viz. the tube area is 
not representative of the infihrating area. In thiS, l \VO sets of concentrating rings '-''ith 
dian1e1ers of 30 cm and 60 cm and of a minin1um length of 25 cm, as sho\vn in 
Fig. 3.12(b). are used. 1'he Lv.'o ring.5 are inserted inco the ground and \Valer is applied 
into both the rings to maintain a constant depth of about 5.0 cm. The outer ring p~ 
vides \Valer jacket to the infihering \Valer fron1 the inner ring and hence prevents the 
spreading out of the infi l1ering \Valer of the inner ring. The water deplhs in the inner 
and outer rings arc kept the same during the observation period. The n1casurcmc..-nt of 
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the \Valer volu1ne is done on the inner ring only. 1i1e experimenc is carried out till a 
constant infihration rate is obtaincd.1\ pc..'Tforatcd disc to prcv(..'lll fonnation ofturbid
icy and sectling of fines on che soil surface is provided on the surface of the soil in the 
inner ring as 'veil as in the annular space. 

As the flooding·typc infiltron1ctcr n1casurcs the infi ltration characteristics at a spot 
only, a large number of pre-planned experimen1s are necessary 10 obiain represenia
tivc intihration characteristics for an <..'Otirc \Vatcrshcd. Some of the chief disadvan
lages of flooding-type infi hrometers are: 

I. the raindrop impac1 elfec1 is no1 simulaied: 
2. the driving ofd1c tube or rings disturbs the soil stn1cturc; and 
3. the resullS of cbe infillronlcters depend to some extent on cbeirsi.ze \Vi th the larger 

mclcrs giving less rates lhan the smaller ones; lhis is due lo lhe border effect. 

RAINFALL SIMULATOR 

In 1his a small plo1 of land. ofabout 2 m x4 m siie. is provided with a seriesofno,,les 
on cite longer side 'vith arrangcnlcnts to collect and ntcasurc lhc surface runoff rate. 
The specially designed noules produce raindrops falling from a heigh1 of2 m and are 
capable of producing v3fious inlcnsilic..--s of rainfall. E.xpcrimcnls arc conducted under 
con[rolled condicions \Vith various con1binaLio11s of inrensicies and duracions and the 
surface runoff ['(Hes and volumes are nleasured in each case. Using the 'vater budget 
equation involving the volume of rainfall, infiltration and runoff, cite infiltration rale 
and i1s varia1ion wi1h lime are es1inla1ed. Jf the rainfall in1ensi1y is higher 1ban the 
infi llration rate, infihration capacity values arc obtained. 

Rainfall si1nulator type infiltro1neters give lo,ver values than flooding cype 
infohrome.iers. This is due to effect of1he rainfall impac1and 1urbidity of1be surface 
\Vatcr present in cite fonncr. 

HYDROGRAPH ANALYSIS 

Reasonable estimation of the infihration capacily o f a small walershed can be ob
tained by analyzing 1neasured runoffhydrog.raphs and corresponding rainfa ll records. 
lfsufficien1ly good rainfall records and runoffhydrograpbs corresponding to isola1ed 
storms in a small \Valershcd wilh fairly homogeneous soils arc available., v.•ater budget 
equmion can be applied to 
estimate lhe abstract ion 
by infihraLion. In this the 
evapotranspiration losses 
arc estimated by knowing 
the land cover/use of 1he 
'vatcrshcd. 

3.18 MODELI N G 
INFILTRATION 
CAPACITY 

~-igure 3.13 shows a typical 
variation of infiltration 
capaeicy j~ 'vich time . . 

t 

~lp(~vs t 

- - - - -=---+--!, ,, 
nmet~ 

Fig. 3.13 Curves of Infiltration Capacity and 
Cumulative Infiltration Capacity 
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Cun1ulativc infihration capacily F,,(1) is defined as the accumulation of infihration 
volunle over a time period since lbe starl of the process and is given by 

' 
F,= f f,(t)dt (3.2 1·a) 

0 
T'hus the curve Fp(t) vs tin1c in fig. (3.13) is the n1ass curve of infiltrat ion. ll n1ay be 
noted that from Eq. (3.2 L -a) it follow 1hat 

dF (1) 
j(I) = _ P - (3.21-b) 
p tit 

Many equations have been proposed to express the curves f;,(1) or ~,(1) tOr use in 
hydrological analysis. In this section four such equations \viii be desc.ribed. 
li\ 'ote: l.,ractically all the infiltration equations relate infiltration c.apacity .f;(l) or cun1ulative 
infi ltration capacity/-~(/) \vith tinle and other paran1eters. As such 1nany authors find it conven. 
ient to drop the sufflx p while denoting capacity. 1·husJ; is deooted as.land f~ as f'. I 

HORTONS EQUATION (1933) Horton expressed cite docay of infiltration ca· 
pacity 'vith ti1ne as an exponential decay given by 

;~ f..+(}0 J~)e K" for0 :!:1~1,. (3.22) 

'vhere .t;, = infihralion capacity at any tirne / fronl the start of the rainfall 
Jo = initial infiltration c-apacity at t = 0 
fc final steady scace infilcration capacity occurring at t t< .. Also, J;.. is 

sometimes kno\vn as constant rate or ultilnate infiltration capacity. 
Kh = Horton's decay coefficient \vhich depends upon soil characteristics and 

vegetation c-0ver. 
T'hc difficulty of determining the variation of the three paramctcrsfo,/~ and k11 \Vith soil 
characceriscics and antecedenc 1noisture conditio11s preclude the general use oft:q. (3.22). 

PHIL/P's EQUATION 0957) Philip's two 1erm model rela1es /·~(1) as 

F =st111 +Kt p 
\vhcrc s = a timction of soil suction potential and called as sorptivity 

K = Darcy's hydraulic conductivity 
Uy Eq. (3.21-b) iniillraiion capacity could be expressed as 

J,, = lsi-1' 2 + K 
2 

(3.23) 

(3.24) 

KOSTtAKOV E OUATJON ( f 932) Kostiakov nlOdcl expresses cunu1lativc infiltra· 
tion capac.ity as 

11 a1h p 
\Vhere a and b are local paran1eters 'vith a> 0 and 0 < b < I. 
The infiltration capaci1y would now b c cxpn.-sscd by Eq. (3.21 -b) as 

J,, =(ab) II>- •> 

(3.25) 

(3.26) 

GRE£££N-AMP1' EOUA 710N (1911) Grc'Cn and Ampt proposed a model for infil
tracion capacity based on l) arc.y's lav.· as 

f,, = K(I + ~:;) (3.27) 
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\\/here 17 = porosity of the soi I 
S, =capillary suction at the weuing from and 
K = Darcy's hydraulic conductivity. 

Eq. (3.27) could be considered as 

{, = ,,, + ...!!..... 
· P F 

p 

\vhcrc 1n and 11 arc Grccn- 1\mpt parameters of intihration model. 

ESTIMAT ION OF P ARAMETERS O F INFILTRATION MODEL S 

(3.28) 

Data from infiltrometer experiments can be processed to generl!te data sets]~ and FP 
values tOr various time t values. The tOllowing proccdurc..--s arc convenient to evaluate 
the para1necers of the intiltraLion models. 
HORTON'S MOD£L Value of/; in a test is obtained from inspection of the data. 
Equation (3.22) is rearranged co read as 

!f,, J;,) <Jo fc) e· K,• (3.22-a) 

Taking logarithms ln(f,, J;) In((,, /,.) K,.i 
Plot In(!,, - f) against t and lit the best straight line through the ploued points. The 
intercept gives ln(ffi J;) and cite slope of cite straight line is Kh. 

PHILJPSMOO£L Use the expression forf~as 

J;, ts1·ll2 I K (3.24) 

Plot the observed values of J;, against L o.s on an arith1necic. graph paper. 1'he best 
titling straight line through the plollcd points gives K as the intercept and (s/2) as the 
slope of the line. \\'hilc titting Philip ·s model it is ncccs.s.ary to note thaL K is positive 
and lO achieve this it rnay be necessary to neglect a fe,v data points al the initial stages 
(viz .. at sn1all values oft) of the infiltnllion cxpcrin1cnt. K 'viii be of the order of 
1nagnitude of the asyn1ptotic value of J,,. 
KOS'nAKOV MODl="L Kosliakov model relates FP to / as 

F = m" (3.25) 
" Taking logarithms ofbolh sides ofEq. (3.25), 

ln(Fp) = In a+ b ln(I) 

The data is plotted as ln{F?) vs ln(t) on an arithn1ctic graph paper and the best fit 
strl!igh1 through the ploued'points gives ln <1 as intercept and the slope is b. Note that 
b is a positive quantity such that 0 < b < L. 

GREEN-AMPT MODEL Green A1npL equation is considered in the forn1j~ 11J 1 

I-~ . Values off,, are plotced against ( 111-µ) on a simple arichmelic graph paper and the 
p 

best fit st.raight line is drawn through the plotted poincs. ·rhe i1ueroepc and the slope of 
the line are the coefficients,,, and 11 respectively. Son1etirnes values off~ and corre
sponding F,, at very lo\v values oft may have to be on1ittcd to get bcsl fitting straight 
line v.tiLh reasonably good correlation coefficient. 
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l;\ iote: I. Pr(l(.'t(iure for c.."illcula1ion of the be$t litstn1igh1 line rela1ing 1he dependent variable 
Y and indcpcudcnt variable Xby the least-square error method is described in Sec
tion 4.9. Cbapcor 4. 

2. Use of spread s.heets (foreg .. rvts Excel) greatly sintplifies these procedures and the 
best values ol'paranleters can be obtained by fining regression equations. Further, 
various plots and the coe01cient or correlation, etc. can be calculated \vith ease. I 

EXAMPLE 3. 6 lufiltrr11io11 CDJNICUJ' data obtained in a flo,>ding f}1H! i11filtrr11io11 te ... ,·1 i:i: 
given helnu:: 

T ime since sh1rt 5 10 15 25 45 60 75 90 110 130 
(1n inutes) 
Cun1ulative 1.75 3.00 3.95 5.50 7.25 8.30 9.30 10.20 11.28 12.36 
infiltration depth 
(cm) 

(a) Fo,. this datfl f'lot the curve.<: of (ij i11Jlltratin11 ca11acilJ' vs tinre. (ii) iufi/t,.ation 
c:aptu.:ity l'-\. t'ttn111/af1\1e i11filtrt11i011. a11d (iil) c:11n111/atil1c> i11filtrt1fit)11 l'-\. lilnc>. 

(b) Obtai11 the best tYilues qj'1fle para1n,•ters in Horton S infi/1ra1io11 capacily eq11atio11 
to rep1Y!sen1 this data se1. 

SoLUTION.' lncremcn1al infiltration values and corresponding infihratioo iutcositicsJp 
al \•arious data observatil)ll tiine~r; are calculated as shl)\vn in the fOllowing Table. Also 

other data required for various plots i:1re calc11h1ted as s.ho"·n in Table 3.9. 

Tablc3.9 Calcu lations for Example 3.6 

Incremental 
Cu m. OcpLh in In nllntLiOn 

T·1n1e in Depth th e lnten•al ra1e, Thnc In 
~linum (<ni) (t.ni) .1;,(tnilb) LnU~ J;) hours 

0 
j 1.75 1.75 21.00 2.877 0.083 

10 3.00 1.25 I S.00 2.465 0. 167 
IS 3.95 0.95 11.40 2.099 0.250 
25 5.50 1.55 9.30 1.802 0.417 
45. 7.25 1.75 S.25 0.698 0.750 
60 8.30 1.05 4.20 0.041 1.000 
75 9.30 1.00 4.00 0.274 1.250 
90 I0.20 0.90 3.60 - 1.022 1.500 

I ICI 11.28 1.08 3.24 1.833 
130 12.36 I.OR 3.24 2.167 

(a) PloLr; l)ffp l'S t i1ne and FP t'-'· tirne are sho"'" in Fig. 3.14. Best fin ing curve fOr 
plottc.d points are also sho,vn in the Fig. 3.14--a. 

Plot of'J;, vs/-~ is shown in f'ig. 3.14-b. 
(b) Dy observatil)ll (i'o1n Table 3.9, J; 3.24 c1nlh 

Lo(fp - h_.) is ploucd against time t as sbo,vu in Fig. 3. 14-c. The best fit line through 
the ph)Ued poinls is dra"'" and its equation is oblained as 
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"" I -· -~ 

25.00 ~---------------~ 

• 

0 .00 -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.--! 
0.000 0.500 1.000 1.500 2.000 

Time since start in hours 

Fig. 3.14 (a) Plot off, vs Time and!,. vs Time -~ -E 
.2. 25.00 
~ 
·;; 
~ 

20.00 
Q, 
~ u 15.00 
c 
.!! 

10.00 ;; 
~ 
'E 5.00 

" -" 0.00 
o.oo 

4.00 

3 .00 

2.00 
~ 

1.00 

0.00 

- 1.00 

-2.00 
o.o 

• 

• 

5.00 10.00 
F9 .. Cumulative depth of infill ration (cm} 

Fig. 3.14 (b) Plot of .t; VS F,. 

15.00 

y=-2.6751x+ 2.8868 

-......__ 

0.5-0 

R2= 0.9859 

~ 
- '-4....,._ 

1.00 

Time t (h) 
1.50 

2.500 

2.00 

Fig. 3.14 (c) Horton's Equation. Plot of ln(f, - /,) vs Time 
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In(/~ J;) 2.8868 2.675 1 I 
- K• = slope or the best fit line= - 2.675 I, thus K1, = 2.675 I h-1 

ln(IO j~) intercept 2.8868, lhus Ji> j~ I 7 .94 a11dJO 2 1.1 8 cn\/Jt 

EXAM PLE 3. 7 Values t)f iu/Utralian (.'tlJJa(.'ltif!.\' al various tiute.t obtained jl·on1 an 
il!filtratio11 test are gh-en belott\ Dete..1·n1i11e the }J<lr<1111etCJ'S oj· (i) Gre.cn- An1p1 e.quatiofl. 
(ii) Philip S eq11atin11, and (iii) Ko.r:tialun• N eq11atin11 tluu best Jlt.r: 1hi:i: drua. 

Ti.inc sio<:c stan 
(minutes) 5 10 15 20 25 30 60 90 120 150 
Cu1nulaLive 
infiltration depth (cnt) 1.0 1.8 2.5 3.1 3.6 4.0 6.1 8.1 9.9 11.6 

SoLU'nON.' lncren1ental infiltra tion depth values and oorresponding infi ltration intensities 
fp at various data observation times arc calculated as shown in Table 3.10. Also, various 
parameters needed for plouing diffc:rcnl inliltralion n1odels ~1re calcuh11ecJ as sho,vn in 
Table 3.10. The uniLt;; u.t;;ed are}.~ in c1nlh, FP in ctn and t in hl)urs. 

Table 3.10 Calculations Relating to Example 3.7 

2 

Tln1e F r 
(n1in) (cm) 

5 1.0 
10 1.8 
15 2.5 
20 3.1 
25 3.6 
JO 4.0 
60 6.1 
90 8.1 

120 9.9 
150 11.6 

3 
lncre. 
mental 

dCl>th or 
infil tra-

tion 
(cm) 

1.0 
0.8 
0. 7 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
2.1 
2.0 
1.8 
1.7 

Gret11t-An1pt E1111atio11: 

Values of J,. (col. 4) arc 
ploued against I//·~ (col. 
7) on an ari1hmctic graph 
paper (~ig. 3.1 5-a). The 
besl fit strai ghl line 
through the plotted 
points is obtained as 

fp 10042()p) 
+ 3.0256. 

5 6 7 8 9 

!,. tin 
(cn1/h) hours , ..... 1/,..., Ln /•', ln I 

12.0 O.OXJ 3.464 1.000 0.000 - 2.4XS 
9.6 0.167 2.449 0.556 0.588 1.792 
8.4 0.250 2.000 0.400 0.9 16 - 1.3X6 
7.2 0.333 1.732 0.323 1.131 1.099 
6.0 0.417 1.549 0.278 1.28t - 0.875 
4.8 0.500 1.414 0.250 1.386 0.693 
4.2 1.000 1.000 O.t64 1.808 0.000 
4.0 1.500 0.816 0. 123 2.092 0.405 
3.6 2.000 0.707 O.tOt 2.293 0.693 
J.4 2.500 0.632 0.086 2.45 1 0.916 

J: 11 (3.28) =111+-
P F 

p 

14.00 
Green-Amp ! equation 

12.0() 

10 .00 

~~ 
8.0<l 
6 .00 

~ 

_,..-

. ,;...-. _,..-

4.0<l 
2.0<l 

_,..- . V • 10.042x+ 3.0256 
~ R 2 = 0.9194 

O.O<l o.oo 0.20 0.40 0.60 o.so 1.00 1.20 
1/Fp 

Fig. 3.15 (a) Fitting of Green-Ampt Equation 
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The coefficients of the ('irccn 
Ampt equations are n1 = 
3.0256 and /1 = I 0.042 
Pltilip '.s Equation: 1'he ex-

pression]~(/) = l st ''' +K 

(Eq. 3.24) is uscJ. Values of 
j~ (Col. 4) arc plotted against 
1 o.s (col. 6) on an arid1n1etic 
graph paper (Fig. 15-b). The 
best lit straight line through 
the plotted points is obtained 
as 
J~ = 3.2287 r"' + 1.23 

~~ 

14.00 

12.00 

10 .00 

8.00 

6.00 

4.00 

2.00 

0 .00 o.oo 

"' 

Philip's equation 

/ · 

. 
1.00 

, 
/ 

. / 
/ 

Y= 3.2287X-+ 1.23 
R> . o.9713 

. 
2.00 
t-0.6 

. 
3.00 4.00 

The coefficients of Philip's 
equation ares 2 x 3.2287 
6.4574 and K = 1.23 
KostiakQv's Equufi(J11: 

Fig. 3.15 (b) Fitting of Philip's Equation 

Kostiakov equation 

F (1) =al' p . 
li.q. (3.25) 

3.00 

2.50 

2.00 
....... 

Taking logarithms of 
both sides of the equa- 1.50 
tion (3.25) 5 
ln(F,) = In a + b ln(1). t .OO 

The data set is plotted as 0.50 
o.oo 

-3.00 

y = 0.6966x+ 1.8346 
R2c 0 .9957 / 

/ 
..Y 

/ 
/ 

-2.00 - 1.00 o.oo 1.00 
Ln l(h) 

Ln(/·~) "' ln(1)on anarith
n1ctic graph paper 
(Fig. 3.15-c) and the best 
Iii straight line through fig. 3.15 (c) Fitting of Kostiakov Equation 

the ploltcd points is obtained as 
ln(Fp) = 1.8346 + 0.6%6 in(t). 

The coefficients of Kostiakov equation arc b = 0.6966 and In a = 1.8346 
and hence"= 6.2626. Best liuing Kostiakov equation for the data is 

F, = 6.26261'"'66 

2.00 

EXAMPLE 3.8 111e ilrfillratio11 capacily in a basin is represe111ed bJ' Horton S equation as 
j~ 3.0 I e .'1 
' 11•he.1v: }~ is in ('/11111 a11d t is in hours. Assu111ing rllc i1tji/11y11io1t to take place at capociry 

rrue:i: i11 a .~torn1 of 60 '11i1111tes d11rr11ion. estinuue the dtquh of i11jil1r111io11 in {I) tire first 30 
111inutc>.\' and (il) the .w:c:ond 30 n1b1utes qj.1/u: stornt. 

SOLUTION.' 

' 
F,? J ~. d1 and j~ 3.0 + e 21 

" 
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(i) In the first 0.5 hour 
o .~ o~ 

FP' = f (3.0 + e-2
•) dt = [ 3.01 - ~e-2' r 

' = 1(3.0 x 0.5) (1:'2)(e-<"0·"J l ( 112)1= ( 1.5 0.1 84) + 0.5 
= 1.8 16 cm 

(ii) In 1he second 0.5 hour 
L-0 -1,1> 

F,,i = J (J.O+e ' ')d1 -[3.01 - l e ''I 
l'l..~O 2 - 0.5 

= 1(3.0 x 1.0) ( 112)(e-2)1 [(J.O x 0.5) (~'2)(e''""'>J I 
= (3.0 - 0.0677) - (1.5 - 0.184) = 1.616 cm 

EXAMPLE 3.9 The i11flltratia11 Cfl/1'l<:ily nf snit in a .'ilnall ivaterslred n·as fhund tn he 
6 1..·1nl!t bejiJre a ruiujit/f e1'enl. If v.·as jin111d to be I. 2 1.:n1/ /1 at lite end of 8 /u)ur . .;,· oj'.\·tt)J711. 
If the 101t1l i11fi/1ratio11 during the 8 hours period (?/'s1orn1 1vas J 5 c1n. esrituate 1/te va/u(> of 
the decay <'oefficient K11 i11 Horton 3' il!filtration ropa('ity e.qua1io11. 

So H • . . j ' r " / ') "' 'LUT!ON.' orton s equauon 1s "=Jr.+ vo . r. e 

' ' 
and Fp= f f,(t}d1=J;r+U,-.t;) f e-<» d1 

• 0 
~ 

As r ~ «>, Jc-K•' dr ~ - 1- . Hcu<:c for large r values 
K, 

' F = f, _ Uo - fr) 
P • r! K ,, 

Herc FP = 15.0 cm,/0 = 6.0 cm._t; = 1.2 cm and 1 = 8 hours. 

I 5.0 = (U >< 8)- (6.0 l.2)!K1, 

Kh 4.815.4 0.888 h 1 

3.19 CLASSIF ICATION OF INF ILTRATION CAPACIT IES 
for purposes of runoff volunlc classifica tion in small watersheds, one of the \vidcly 
used n1ethods is the SCS Ct\f 1nethod described in derail in ChapLer 5. In this 1nechod. 
the soils arc considered divided into four groups knO\\'U as hydrologic soil groups. 
·rhe steady s tate infiltration capacity, being one of d1e n1ain para1necers in this soil 
classification. is divided into four infihration classes as mentioned belO'A'. 

Infiltration 
Class 

Very LO\V 

1.ov.· 

Mediunt 
High 

Table 3.11 Classification of Infiltration Capacities 

Infiltration Capacity 
(mm/h) 

< 2.5 
2.5 IO 25.0 

12.; to 25.0 
>25.0 

Ile-marks 

Highly clayey soils 
Shi:1llow soils, Clay soils, Soils lo"' in 
orgrutic inaner 
Sandy loa1n. Silt 
Deep sands. well drained aggregated soils 
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3.20 INFILT RATIO N INDICES 

In hydrologic-al c-alculations involving floods it is found convenient to use a constant 
value of inti ltracion rate for d1e duracion of che stor111. ·n1e defined average infihracion 
rate is called i1ifiltra1io11 index and t\VO types of indices arc in con1n1on use. 

qr-INDEX 
·rhe 9'-index is Lhe average rainfall 
above which the rainfall volun1c is 
equal to the runoff volun1c. The tp. 
index is derived from the rainfall 
hyetograph with the knowledge of the 
resulting runoJT' volume. The initial 
loss is also considered as infiltration. 
The 91value is found by treating it as 
a constant intiltracion capac.icy. If the 
rainfa ll intensity is less than tp. chen 
the infiltration rate is equal to the rain· 
fall intensity; ho\vcvcr, if the rainfull 

2 

Runoff 

• 6 8 10 12 14 
Time (h) 

Fig. 3.16 9'-lndex 

intensity is largc..-r than (!'the ditlCrcncc bcl\vc...-cn lhe rainfall and infiltralion in an inter
val of tin1c represents lhe nu1otlvolumc as shO\\'U in Fig.. 3. 16. The amount of raintl-111 
in excess of lhe index is called rainj(1JI eu:~·s. Ln conneclion \Vilh n1noff and llood 
studies it is also known as effective mil!fiill. (details in Sec. 6.5. Chapter 6). The 91-
index thus accounts for the total abstraction and enables magniu1des 10 be estunated 
for a given rainfall hyetograph. /\ detai led procedure for calculating <p index for a 
given stornl hyetograph and resulLing runoff volun1e is as fol lov.·s. 

PROC~'"OUFi'E: FOR CALCULA110N OF tp-INDE:X Consider. rainfa ll hyctograph 
of even1 duration D hours and having iV pulses of1ime in1erval Ill such 1ha1 

N ·ill = D. (111l'ig.3.16, N= 7) 
Let I; be the intensity of rainfall in ith pulse and RJ = total direct r\llloff. 

,. 
Total Rainfall P = I.I; · !JI 

1 
If 91 is ip-index, then /-) 91 · te lld 
\vhere le = duration or rainfall excess. 

If 1he rainfal I hyctograph and tot.al nu1off depth Rn arc given, the tp.index of the 
s1orrn can be decennined by lrial and error procedure as given below. 

I. 1\ssumc thal out of given /\1 pulses, :\1 numbcr of pulses have raint311 excess. 
(Note lliac M ~ /I?. Selecc M number of pulses in dec.reasing order of rainfall 
in1ensi1y 1;. 

2. f ind cite value of 9>thal satisfies the relation 
.II 

RJ 'L,(I; - rp)t.J 
I 

3. Using the value of tpofStcp 2, find the nun1bcr of pulses (A1r) \Vhic.h give rain· 
fa ll excess. f l"hus Arie nun1ber of pulses v.·iLh rainfall inlensity 11 ~ ¢). 

4. lf Mr. = M, then 9' of Step 2 is the correct value of 9'-indcx. lf not, repeat the 
procedure Step I on\vards \Vith nev.• value of !W. Result of Step 3 can be used as 
guidance to the nexl trial. 
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Exan1plc 3. 10 illuslratcs lhis procedure in detail. 

EXAMPL E 3 . 1 O A stt)1-,,1 u1itlt /() c1n oj/11u:ipitution 111lx11u.:ed a diret:t 1;111tif/·aj·5.8 cn1. 
T!te durario11 oj' the rainfall i,•as J 6 flours and i1s tin1e dis1rib11tio11 is 1-:iven belou~ 

Esti111atc r/Jc tp-i11dex oj· r/Jc stor111, 

Ti1ne ti·oo\ start (h) 0 
Cu1nulative rainfall (cn1) (> 

2 
0.4 

4 

1.3 
6 

2.8 
8 

5.1 
10 12 

6.9 8.5 
14 16 
9.5 10.0 

SOLUTION: Pulse~'i of unifOnn tirne duratil)O 13.t 2 It are considered. 111e pulses are 
nu111bered sequentially and intensity of rainfall in each pulse is calculated as sJ10,vn belo''" 

Table3.12 Calculations for Example 3.10 

l.,ulse nuntber 2 J 4 

Ti1ne fro1n start of rain (h) 2 4 6 8 
Cu1nulative rainfall (cn1) 0.4 1.3 2.8 5.1 
lncrc1ncutal rnio (cnt) 0.40 0.90 1.50 2.30 
rn1ensityofr~1in (11) in 
c1nlh. 0.20 0.45 0. 75 1.15 

Mere duration ofroinfall D 16 h, ill 2 hand ,v 8. 
Trial I: 

s 
10 
6.9 
1.80 

0.90 

Assuntc .W = 8. 61 = 2 h and hcu<:c 'e = Al · 6t = I 6 hours. 
S ince 1\1 = 1V, all the pulses arc included. . ' Runoff R, = 5.8 cm = L,(11 rp)f;.1 = L,11 x llJ rp (8 x 2) 

I I 

6 

12 
8.5 
1.60 

0.80 

7 8 

14 16 
9.5 10.0 
1.00 0.50 

0.50 0.25 

S.~ = {(0.20 x 2) - (0.45 x 2) + (0.75 x 2) + ( 1.15 x 2) - (0.90 x 2) - (O.~O x 2) 
+ (0.50 x 2) - (0.25 x 2)) 16 rp = 10.0 14 rp 

rp = 4.2/14 = 0.263 cm/h 

Timesinoo 
s1a11 of rain (h) 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 

1.50 ~-~--"--~--''--"'--~--'---! 

i' 1.25 

~ 
'::' 1.00 ;; 
.s 
~ 0.75 

> 
~ o.so 

Loses 

s t 
.s 0.25 !--+--+:>-+--+--1--~f-_,f-~--

0
•
200 

0.275 0 .275 0.275 0.275 0 .275 0 .2 75 0 .250 \P= 0 .2 7S cmfh 
o.oo ._'71'"~-.-'--._..__...__

5
_..__._.__

7
_..__•_, T 

~-"' Pulse number (pulse of 2 -hour duration) 

Fig. 3.17 Hyctograph and Rainfall Excess of the Storm - Example 3.lO 
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By inspection o f rov.· 5 of Table 3.1 2, iWr = number of pulses having 11 ~ (/J. lhat is 
11 ~ 0.263 cm/b is 6. 

Thus ,w<. = 6 #- .\1, Hco<:c assuntcd ,w is not correct Try a nc'v value of 1\f < 8 in lhc next 
trial. 
Trial 2: 

Assuntc .W= 7. 61= 2 hand hcu<:ct
6

= Al · 6t= 14 hours. 
Select these 7 pulses in decreasing order of/ ,. Pulse I is 0111itted. , , . 
Ruoolf R, = 5.8 cm = ~(11 - 9') a1 = ~(11 • at - I" (7 x 2) 

I I 

5.8 = {(0.45 x 2) + (0.75 x 2) +(I.I S x 2)- (0.90 x 2) 
+ (0.80 x 2) - (0.50 x 2)- (0.25 x 2)) - 14 q> = 9.6 - 14 9' 

9" = 3.8114 = 0.27 1 cmih 
By iuspcclion of row S of Table 3. I 2. i\fc = uu111bcr of pulses having 11 ~ tp. that is 

I; ~ 0.27 1 cn1/h is 6 . 
1'hus .\1'° = 6-:t. .\1. Hence assu1ned !\ti is not O.K. 1'ry a ne\\' value of ,\1 < 7 in the next trial. 

Trlal 3: 
1\ s.su1ne ,'..f 6 • aJ 2 h and hence 'e Jlrf · ill 12 hours. 

Selec1 lhese 6 pulses in decreasing onJer of 11• Pulse I i:1nd S are omiued. 
Runoff Rd = 5.8 c.:m =a 

5.8 = ((0.45 x2) + (0.75 x 2) + {I.IS x 2)- (0.90 x 2) + (0.80 x 2) 
+ (0.50 x 2)) - 12 q>= 9.1 - 12 I" 

<p = 3.3/ 12 = 0.275 cmlh 
By inspection of ro'v 5 of ·rable 3. 12, ,\1<. = nuntber o r pulses having /i ~ fl', that is 

11 ~ 0.275 c1nlh is 6. 
Thus ,•..tr. 6 1'-1. J Jeoce as.su1ned J\rf is OK. 

The 9'-index o r the Sh)nn is 0 .275 c1n:l1 and the d uratio11 o r roinfaJI exces.t; 1,1 12 
ho urs. The hye1ograph of the storn1, losses. Lhe rainfal l excess and 1he duraLion o r ri:1 infal l 
excess are shown in Fig. 3 .1 7. 

W ·INDEX 

In an atce1npt to refine che q>index the initial losses are separated fro1n the total ab
stracLions and an average value of infiltration rate, called H1-i1xlex. is defined as 

P-R-1 
W= " (3.29) 

l,1 

\\/here P = total storm precipitation (c.n1) 
R = total stonn runo lf(cm) 

/
0 

= Initial losses (cm) 
tit= duration of the rainfa ll excess) i.e . the total tin1c in \vhich the rainfall 

intensity is greater than W(in hours) and 
W =defined average rate ofinfiltration (cm). 

Since /11 rates are dil1lcul1 to obtain, the accura1e es1ima1ion of f·V-index is rather 
difficulL 

1·11e n1i11in1um value of the IF-index obtained under ve1y 'vet soil eondicio1is. repre
senting the constant n1inin1um rate of infi ltration of thceatchn1cnt, is kn0\\111 as JJ" min· It 
is to be noted dtal both the IJ>index and JV-index vary front stom1 to storm. 

COMPUTATION OF W.!N0£X To compute W-indcx from a given stoml hyetograph 
\\lilh knO\\lll values or 'l,J and n1noff R. lbe fo llo,ving procedure is Collo1A·ed: 

(i) Deduct the initial loss 10 from the swm hyetograph pulses starting from the fi rst 
pulse 
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Abslradions from Precipitation 

(ii) Use the resulting hyctogrnph pulse diagram and follow the procedure indicate'<! 
in Sec. 3.19. 1. 

ThtL~ the procedure is exactly same as in lhc dctcm1ination of 9>-indcx except for 
the face that che sLorn1 hye.tograph is appropriately 1nodified by deducting /0 • 

tp-IND£X FOR PRACnCAL US£ The 9'-index for a catchment. during a storm. 
depends in general upon lhc soil type, vcgctal cover, initial n1oisturc condition, storm 
duration and intensity. 1°0 obtain con1plete inforn1ation on the interrelationship be
tween these factors. a de1ailed expensive study of the catchment is necessary. As such. 
for practical use in the estimation of flood magnitudes due to critical stom1s a sin1pli· 
foed relationship for 9'-index is adopced. As the maximum flood peaks are invariably 
produced due to long stonus and usually in the \VCt S<..-ason> the initial losses arc as
sumed to be neglig ibly small. ~·urther, only the soil cype and rainfall are found co be 
crilical in theestima1e of the g>-index for maximum Oood producing s1onns. 

On tJte basis of rainfall and n utoff correlations, C\\'C1 has found the fol lov.ring 
relationships for che cscimacion of 9'-index for Oood producing storms and soil condi
tions prevalent in India 

R = a/12 (3.30) 

1-R 
rp= --

24 
(3.3 1) 

\vherc R = runoff in cm from a 24-h rainfall of intt.'llsity I cnvh and a= a coefficient 
\\lhich depends upon the soil type as indicated in Table 3.13. Jn cstintating the ma.xi· 
mum iloods for design purposes. in the absence of any other data. a 9'-index value of 
0.10 cmlh can be assun1cd. 

Table 3.13 Variation of Coefficient ain Eq. 3.30 

SI. l"o. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Type or Soll 

Sandy soils and sandy loam 
Coastal alluvhun and silty lo.a1n 
Red soils. clayey loan1. grey and brown alluviu1n 
Black-<:otton and clayey soils 
Hilly soils 

Coefficient a 

0.17 co 0.25 
0.25 co 0.34 
0.42 
0.42 co 0.46 
0.46 Co 0.50 

I. Central \\later Co1n1nis.i:;ion, India, £.ttinwlion of fu·ign Flood Peak, Fil)()() Estitnation 
Direch)1-ate, Repott No. ln3, New Delhi, 1973. 

2. Chov.'. \~T. (fd.), llandhaok<!f.A11plied ll}Yirnlngy, M(.'(ira\\·-Hill, Ne\\• Yori;.. NY .• 1%4. 
3. 1-\ llen, R.G. et al,, "Crop Evapo1ranspiration-Guidelint:$ ror Comp11ting Crop- \Va1er 

Rcquircrncnts ... /rrigorion a11d Drainage Paper S6. UN FAO. RonlC, Italy. 1988. 
4. Gray. O.M.. Pri11ciplcs qf Hydrology. \Vatcr Inf, Center, Huotiogton. NY. 1970. 
S. Rao. K.N. ct al.. "'PoLcntial Evapotranspiralion (PE) over India ... Syn1p. 011 fltuer 

Resources. LJ.Sc. Bangalore, India, 1971, 991\ 2-1-14. (Also Sc.~. Rep. tVo. /36.1/\<10 , 
~eb. 1971). 

6. Soil Conser\•ation Div., HandlxxJk of H)tfiu/ogy, t\olin. of Agriculture-, GOI, 1972. 
7. \Ve-isner, CJ., Hyd1v1nete<»·a/t)gy, Chap1nan and llall, U.K., 1970. 
8. ?vlin. of \Vater Resources. GOT, Report rif'The t\1alional Conunission ji>r /111egrr11ed H~1-

ter Resources /)ei"Plt>Jnrient, Vol.-1, Nev.· Delhi, Scpl 199!>. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

REVISION QUESTIONS 

3.1 Discuss brielly the various abstractions l'ron1 precipitation. 
3.2 Exph1in brielly the evaporation process. 
3.3 Discuss the l'ilctors tltat atlfcl the evaporation tro1n a 'vater body. 
3.4 Describe a oommouly usod cvaporimctcr. 
3.5 Explain the energy budget n-.e1hocJ of es1in-m1ing evapora1ion from a lal:e-. 
3.6 Discuss the intportaooe of evaporation control of reservoirs and possible n1ethods of 

achieving the ti3nle. 
3. 7 Describe tlte fhCU)fS allE:cting evapotranspiration pnx:ess. 
3.8 List the various data needed to use Penman's equation for cstin1ating the potential 

evapo1ranspira1ion from a given area 
3.9 Describe brielly(a) Jteferenoecrop evapotranspiration and (b) ActuaJ evapotrans-piration. 
3.10 Explain briefly the infiltration process and the resulting soil n1ois:turo zones in the soil. 
3.11 Discuss the l'ilctors anecting lhe inlihnuion capacity or an area. 
3.12 Describe the commonly used procedures for dctenniniog tbc infi.ltratioo cbaracteristics 

of a plot of land. f;xpl.ain clearly the rela1ive i:1cJw ntagcs and disadvan1.ages of the enu-
1nerated 1nethods. 

3.13 ();:scribe various mcxlcls adq;,tOO to rcprcscnl tl~ variatioo of infiltration capacity \Vitb tin1c. 
3.14 Explain a pn)Cedure IOr lilting I h)11on•s infiltration equatil)1\ li.)r experi1nental data fi'l)ll\ 

a given plot 
3.1 5 Distinguish beh,·een 

(a) Infiltration capacity aod infiltration rate (b) 1\ctual and potentiaJ evapotrnnspiration 
(c) Field capacity and pcnnancnt wilting point (d) Depression storage and interception 

PROBLE.MS 1------------
3.1 Calculate the <.'\'1tpomtion rate from an open \\' liter source, if1he net radiation is 300 \Vlln1 

and the a irte1nperaturc is 3o:i C. Assome value of?,ero tOrs.ensible heat. ground heat tlox. 
heat stored in \\1ater body und advcctcd energy. The density of\\'arer at 30" C = 996 kg/m1. 
fHint: Calculate latent heal of vapouris:.<atioo l by the fonnula: 
l = 2501 - 2.37 T(kJ/kg). where T= temperature io °C.] 

3.2 1\ class A pan \vas set up adjacent to a lake. ·rhe depth of water in the pan at the begin
ning of a certain \\•eek ''ras 195 n1nt In tJ1at week there \vas a rainfaJI of 45 nun and 15 
fflJU or \Valer was re1lll)\•ed li't)IH Lhe pan lO keep lhe \Valer Je\•e) wilhill the SpeCilied 
deplh range. If the deptl\ l)ftJ\e \vater in lhe pan at the end of the \I/eek \\"aS 190 n\ln 
c.."illcula1e the p~1n ewpon:1Lion. Using a sui1.able pan coenicienl estimate lhe l.ake evapo
ration in that v.tek. 

3.3 A rcscn·oir has an average area of SO knt2 over an year. The uonnal annual rainfall at the 
place is 120 c111 and the class A pao evaporation is 240 cin. Assunting the land flooded 
by the reservoir has a runolT coefficient of0.4. esti1nate tJ1e net annual increase or de
crease in the streainflow as a result of the reservoir. 

3.4 1\t a reser\•Oir in tl\e neighbourhO()d l)f Delhi the li.)lll)"·ing cli1natic data "·ere obser\•ed. 
Esti1na1e tJ1e n\ean tlll)1\tJ\ly and annual evapotation tro1n lhe reservoir using Meyer•s 
formula. 

l\.tonih Ten1p. Rclath··e hun1ldity \\1nd ,·elocity at 2 1n 
(•C) (•f.) ab-O"c GL (kmlh) 

Jan 12.5 85 4.0 
Feb 15.8 82 5.0 
!\far 20.7 71 5.0 

( Co111tl.) 
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(Co111d.) 
Apr 27.0 4ll 5.0 
May J 1.0 41 7.8 
Jw> JJ.5 52 IO.O 
Jul J0.6 78 8.0 
Aug 29.0 ~6 5.5 
Sep 28.2 82 5.0 
Ott 28.8 75 4.0 
>-lov 18.9 77 J.6 
Dec IJ.7 73 4.0 

3.5 For tbc lake in Prob. 3.4. csti1natc the evaporation iu the 1nouth or June by (a) Penman 
fonnula and (b) Tbon1tbwaitc equation by assuming that lbc lake evaporation is the 
sanie as PJ:."J'. given latitude =28° N and elevation = 230 0 1 above f\•ISL. f\•lean observed 
sw1shine = 9 h/dav. 

3.6 1\ reservoir had ~ average surfhoe area of20 krn2 during Jw1e 1982. In lhal 1nonth the 
1nean rate l)f in Ill)"' 10 1nl/s, l)utOO\I/ 15 1nl/s, 1nonthly ro.inlilll 10 c1n and change 
in $l()rage = 16 million n13. As.suming 1he seepage losses to be 1.8 cm, csLimate the 
e\'aporation in that n1onth. 

3. 7 For an area i.u South India (latitude= 12° N). the ntcan mouthly temperatures arc given. 

Month June July Aug Sep Ocl 

Temp ('C) 3 1.5 31.0 JO.Cl 29.0 28.0 

Calculate tbe seasonal con.sumptive use of '''atcr for the rice crop in the season June 16 
to October 15, by using the Blaney Criddle forn1ula. 

3.8 1\ catclunent area near .:vlysore is at latitude 124 18' >-i and at an elevation of770 n1. 1·he 
1nean rnonthly te1nperatures are gh·en belon>. 

Montl1 Jan t'tb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Au~ Sf.p Oc.t :-lo" Der 

Mean 
1noutbly 
ten1p. 
("<:) 22.s 24.5 21.0 n .o 21.0 25.o 2J.5 24.o 24.0 24.5 n.o 22.s 

Calculate the monthly and annual PET for thiscatcluncnl using the Tlx:imtbv.·aite fonnula. 
3.9 A wheal field has n1aximum available moisture of 12 ctn. If tbc re fe re nce 

evapotranspiration is 6.0 11111\tday, estin1ate the actual evapotranspiration on Day 2. Day 
7 and J)Jy 9 a Iler inigation. 1\sswne soil-water depletion factor p = 0.20 and crop factor 
K 0.65. 

3.10 ResuJ L.;:; of an inlihl'l)lt)eter test l)ll a soil are given below. Oete11n.ine the lh)11011•s inlil
lralion c.."3pac.; i1y equation for this soil. 

TinlC since stan in (h) 
Inflltratiou capacity in cmth 

0.25 0.50 0. 75 1.00 1.25 1.50 I. 15 2.0 
5.6 3.20 2.10 1.50 1.20 1.10 1.0 1.0 

3.11 Res11lt5 of an inlihromcter 1est on a soil are given be lo'"· Determine lhe best values of 
1he parameters of Horton•s infi hn1tion cap~1c ity equ~1tion for 1his soil. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

1·i1ne since stan 5 10 15 20 30 40 60 80 100 
in 1ninutes 
Cu1nulalj\•e 2 1.5 37.7 52.2 65.8 78.4 89.5 101.8 112.6 123.J 
inlihratil)ll in 1no1 

ResuJts of an infiltrorne-ter test on a soil are as fo llows: 

Tin)e s i11ce Slilt l 

in 1ninules 5 10 15 20 30 40 60 120 150 
Cumulative 
infihra1ion in mm 1.00 1.80 2.50 3.10 4.20 5.10 6.60 11.00 12.90 

Deterinine the paro1ne1etS of (i) Kostiako\••s equation, (ii) Green Ainpt equ.atil)l'I., and 
(iii) Philips equation 

3.13 Oe1ermine lhe best vi:llues of lhe pi:1ri:1me1e~ of Horton's inliltrntion capacity equ~1Lion 
for Lhe following d~1t.a perta in ing to infiltn:iiion lt:Sl$ on a soil us ing double ring 
infiltromctcr. 

1·i1ne since stan 
in 1ninutes 
Cwnulative 

5 10 15 25 40 60 75 90 110 130 

infiltration in mm 21.0 36.0 47.6 56.9 63.8 69.8 74.8 79.3 87.0 92.0 

3.14 For lhe infihratiOn da1a stl given belov", establish (a) Kostiakov's equation, (b) Philips 
equ~1tion, ~1nd (c) Green-1-\mpl equa1ion. 

10 20 30 so 80 120 160 200 280 360 

TinlC s.ince 
start in 
n1inutes 
Cwnulative 
Infiltration 
in nun 9.8 18.0 25.0 38.0 55.0 76.0 94.0 110.0 137.0 163.0 

3.15 Follo\\~llg table gives the values of a field study of infiltration using llooding type 
inli ltro1netet. (a) For tll is data plot the C-utves of (i) infiltratil)n capacity f,, (1n n\lh) \'.\'. tin)e 
(h) on a h'>g log paper and l)btain the equation o r the best lit line, and (ii) Cu1n ula tive 
inliltn1Lion (nln1) FP \W 1in1e (h) on a serni-log p~1per and obtain the equation of 1he b~1 
fi t line. (b) Establish Horton's inlilLrnlion capaci1yeq11ation for this soil. 

TinlC since stan in minutes 2 10 30 60 90 120 240 360 
Cuntt1la1ive Infiltration 
in cn1 7.0 20.0 33.S 37.8 39.5 41.0 43.0 45.0 

3.16 The inJiltnuion capacity or a catchnlCut is represented by Horton ·s equation as 
fp 0.5 + l.2e-05' 

where/pis in cn\lh and tis in hours. Assun1ing the infiltration to take place at capacity 
rates in a stonn of 4 hours d uration, estirnate the average rate of infiltration Ji.)r the 
dura til)n of the stottn. 

3.17 The infihra1ion proc™ al c.."ttpac.;-ity rates in a soil is described by Kostiakov's equation as 
F" = 3.0 />·1 where F" is cun111lative infiltration in cm and tis time in hours. Es1 im~1te the 
inlillm1ion capacity al (i) 2.0 h ancJ (ii) 3.0 h from the s1.ar1 of infihration. 
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The mass curve or an isola1ed storm in a 500 ha v.·a1ershed is a.5 follo"·s: 

TinlC from start (h) 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
Cunu1huivc rainfall 
(cm) 0 0.8 2.6 2.8 4.1 7.3 10.8 11.8 12.4 12.6 

If the direct n1ooffproduccd by tbc stonn is measured at the outlet of tbc \\'atcrshcd as 
0.340 Mm~. estimate tbc <0-iudcx of the storm and duration of rainfall excess. 

3.19 "Ille n1ass curve of an isolated storn1 over a waters.hed is given belO\\'. 

Ti1ne fro1n o 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 J.O 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 
<1a11 ~1) 
Cwlunulati\·e 
rainfall (cm) 0 0.25 0.50 1.10 1.60 2.li-0 3.50 5.70 6.50 7.30 7.70 

I rtlle stor1n produoed a direct runl)fr or .15 cn1 at the outlet of the \vatershed, estirnate the 
~index or tl1e stonn and duration or roinlilll excess. 

3.20 In a 140-min stOTlTl 1he follov.·ing ra1es of rainfall were observed in successive 20-min 
interv~lls: 6.0, 6.0. l~.O. 13.0, 2.0, 2.0 i:1nc:I 12.0 nm1/h. Assun1ing 1he q>-index value~ 
3.0 mmth and ao initial loss of 0.8 min. detcnnine lhe 101al rainfall. oct ruoolT and 
Jt'-iodex for the stonn. 

3.21 'll1e n1ass curve of rain.fall of duration I 00 1nin is given belO\\'. Ir the catcl101eot had an 
initial loss of 0.6 cn1 and a q>-index of 0.6 cn·vh, calculate the total surface runoff front 
tl1e c.a1ch1nent. 

TiTne fi'o1n sta11 or rainfall (1n in) 
Cuounulative rainfall (c1n) 

0 
0 

20 
0.5 

40 
1.2 

60 
2.6 

8(1 

3.3 

3.22 Ao isolated 3-b stonn ocx:urrcd over a basin in the fo llowing fashion; 

% or catchrncn1 ~ndcx (cm/h) R•infall (cm) 

100 
J.5 

ami 1st hour 2nd hour 3rd hour 

20 1.00 0.8 2.3 1.5 
30 0.75 0.7 2. 1 1.0 
50 0.50 1.0 2.5 0.8 

Es1im~1le 1he n1noIT from lhe c.:.a1chnlenl due 10 1he Slom1. 

---------1 O BJECTIVE Q UESTIONS 
3.1 II' t\,. and e,, are the saturated vapour pressures of the water surface aod air respectively, 

1he Dallon's lav.· for evt1[)0rntion E1, in unil lime is 8iven by£,.= 
(a) (•.. •.) (b) Ke •. e, (c) K (e. e,) (d) K (e, + e,) 

3.2 The aYeragc pao cocOieicnt for lhe standard US \Vcatbcr Bureau class A pan is 
(a) 0.85 (b) 0.70 (c) 0.90 (d) 0.20 

3.3 1\ canal is 80 kin long and has an average surface width or 15 n1. If the evaporation 
n1casurcd in a class A pao is O.S a n/day. the Yolu1nc of "'11ter evaporated in a moulh of 
30 days is (in 1n3) 
(•) 12600 (b) 18000 (c) 180000 (d) 126000 

3.4 The rsr standard pan evtl[)Orin1eler is lhe 
(a) san1e as the US class 1\ pan 
(b) has an average pan coefficient value of 0.60 
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(c) ha~ less evaporation than a US cla~i; 1\ pan 
(cf) has 1norc cvaporatioo lban a US class A pan. 

3.S Tile chetnical that is IOund h) be 1nos1 suilable as "'illet e\•ilpl)fation inhibitor is 
(a) ethyl alcohol (b) methyl alcohol 
(c) <-etyl •lcohol (d) butyl •lcohol. 

3.6 Wind speed i:.:; nteaSured with 
(a) a wind vane (b) a hcliomctcr 
(c) Stevenson box (d) i:1nemo111e1er 

3. 7 rr1he v.·inc:I velocily al a heighl of2 m above ground is s.o kmph, its value at a heighl of 
9 m above ground can be expected to be in km!h abouL 
(a) 9.0 (b) 6.2 (c) 2.3 (d) 10.6 

3.8 EvapoLrauspiration is oonfinod 
(a) todayligllt hours (b) night-time only 
(c) land surfaces only (d) oone of these. 

3.9 Lysin1eter is used to 1neasure 
(a) infiltralion (b) evaporatil)ll (c) e\•apotran.r;pitation (d) vapl)ut pressure. 

3.10 l11e highest value or annual e\•apl)lranspiratil)ll in India is at R.ajkot, (iujaral. Mere lhe 
annual P!;T is abouL 
(•) 150<'111 (b) 150 mm (c) 2 10 cm (d) 3 10cm. 

3. J J Interception losses 
(a) include evaporation. tbrough Oo'v and stcmflo,v 
(b) oonsists of onJy evaporation loss 
(c) includes evaporation and transpiration losses 
( d) oonsists of only ste1nflo"'· 

3.12 11le infillration capacity of a soil '"as 1nea.11ured undet fhi1·ly identical general eonditil)llS 
by t1 llooding type infillrometer ~_ifand by a roinfrill simulator as/,.. One c.:.an expect 
(a) Jj=f, (b) Ji>f, (c) fi<J; (d) no lixedpo11ern. 

3.13 A 'vatcrslxxl 600 ha in area experienced a rainf.<a.U of unifonn intcnsily 2.0 cnt.'b for 
duration of 8 bours. If tbc resulting surface nmolT is nu:asurcd as 0.6 Mm~. the average 
infi ltration capacity during the storn1 is 
(a) 1.5 cmih (b) 0.75 cnllh (c) 1.0 cnrh (d) 2.0 cmlh 

3.14 In a snlall ca1eh1nent the in li lt.ration rate was o~erved to be I 0 C1n/h at the beg.inning or 
tlle tain and it deerea~ expl)nentially to an equilibriurn value of 1.0 e1n:l1 at the end or 
9 hours of roin. If a total of IS cm of " 't1ler infihered ch iring 9 hours intervtll, lhe value of 
1he <lec."Hy oonsLanl Kit in Horton's infihration equ~1tion in (h 1) uni is is 
(a) 0. 1 (b) 0.5 (c) 1.0 (d) 2.0 

3.15 In Horton ·s inlihration equation littod 10 data from a soil. the initial infiltration capacity 
is I 0 mmth. linal infiltration capacity is S nuntb and tbc exponential decay constant is 
0. 5 h 1• Asswning the infiltration takes plac.e at capacity rates.. the total infiltration depth 
for a u11iforn1 s.tom1 of duration 8 hours. is 
oo~- oow- oow- ~~-

3.16 The roinfhll on Ji,.e suooe.:;.s.i\·e days on a eateh1nent '"as 2, 6, 9, 5 and 3 ent If the ~fr~ex 
for the storm c.:.an be assumed lo be 3 cm/day. 1he lOh1l din:cL n1nolf from the ct11chnu:n1 is 
(a) 20 cm (b) II <'Ill (c) IOcm (d) 22cm 

3.17 A 6-h stonn bad 6 cm of rainfall and tbc resulting runoff was 3.0 c1n. If lbc <0-index 
remains at the s.<m1c value tbe n1ooff duo to 12 cm of rainfaU in 9 h in the catcbn1cn1 is 
(a) 9.0 cm (b) 4.5 cm (c) 6.0 cm (d) 7.5 cm 

3.18 For a basin. in a given period !:ii, there is. no change in the ground\vater and soil water 
staLus. If I' precipitation, R tolal null) ft~ £ E\•apotranspiratil)ll and !JS increase in 
tlle surface "'atet Sh)rage in the basin, the hydn)log.ical \vater budget equation states 
(a) P =R - E±6S (b) R=P+ E- /\S (c) P =R + E-Af (d) Noneof these 
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STREAM FLOW 

MEASUREMENT 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 
4 

Su-eamllow representing the runoff phase of the hydrologic cycle is the most unpor
tant basic data for hydrologic studies. It v.•as seen in the previous chapters that prccipi· 
hltion. evaporation and evapolranspiration are all difficuh to measure exacdy and the 
presently adopted methods have severe lin1ilations. In contrast the measurement of 
strea1nf10,v is an1enable co fairly accurate assess1nent. lnteresLingly. sLrean1flo,v is the 
only part of the hydrologic cycle that can be measured accurately. 

A strcan1 can be defined as a flo\v channel into v.•hich the surface runoff fron1 a 
specified basin drains. Generally, there is considerable exchange of water between a 
stream and the tmdcrground v.·atcr. Strcamtlow is measured in units of discharge (m3/ 

s) occurring ac a specified cime and constitutes historical data. ·rhe 1neasuren1enl of 
discharge in a stream fOnns an important branch of Hyd1v1ne1ry, the scit.'llCC and practice 
ofv.iater n1casurcmcnt. This chapter deals with only the salient strcan1f10\V n1casurcmcnt 
te<::hniques co provide an approcia1ion of this inlponant aspect of engineering hydrology. 
Excellent trcatises1• 2• 

4
• 5 and a bibliography6 arc available on the d1oory and practice 

of strea1nflo\v measureinent and Lhese are recon1n1ended for further details. 
Stn .. -an1flO\\' measurement techniques can be broadly c lassified into tv.·o cat~gorics 

as (i) direct determination and (ii) indirect dctcrn1ination. Under each c-.ategory there 
are a hosi or meihods. ihe unporlanl ones are lisicd below: 

I. Direct dctcrn1ination of strcan1 discharge: 
(a) Area-velocity methods, (b) l)ilution techniques, 
(c) Electromagnetic method, and (d) Ultrasonic method. 

2. Indirect dctennination of strean1flow: 
(a) J lydraulic s1ructures. such as 'veirs. Ournes and gated structures. and 
(b) S lopc·arca method. 

Barring a few exeepLional cases, conLinuous n1easuren1ent of strea1n dise.harge is 
Vt.Ty difficult. As a n1le, din."Ct mc..'asuren1cnt of discharge is a very tim~onsurning 

and costly procedure. Hence, a tv.•o step procedure is follo,vcd. First, the discharge in 
a given stream is related to the elevation oftbe water surface (Stage) through a series 
of carcfi.11 n1casuren1cnts. In the next step the stage of the strean1 is observed routinely 
in a relaLively inexpensive n1a11ner and Lhe discharge is esti1nated by using Lhe previously 
dctennincd stage- discharge relationship. The observation of the stage is easy) 
inexpensive., and if desired. continuous readings can also be obLained. ·1i1is 1neLhod of 
discharge determination of streams is adopted universa lly. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

4.2 MEASURE M ENT OF STAGE 

T'hc st.age of a river is defined as its \\later-surface elevation n1casurcd above a dattun. 
·rhis datu1n can be the 1nean-sea level (NISL) or any arbitraC)' datun1 connected inde
pmdcntly to the MSL. 

MANUAL GAUGES 

STAFF GAUGE The simplest or stage measurements are made by noting the eleva
tion of the v.iatcr surface in contact v.rith a fixed graduated staff. The staff is n1adc of a 
durable n1aterial v.tith a lo'v coefficient of expansion with respect to both cen1perature 
and moisture. lt is fixed rigidly to a structure, such as an abutment, pier, \vall, etc. The 
s taff may be vertical or inclined \vith clearly and accurately graduated pcm1ancnt 
markings. The nu1rk.ings are distinctive. easy to read from a distance and are similar to 
those on a surveying staff. Sometin1cs, it n1ay not be pos..'5iblc to read the entire range 
of v.•ater-surface elevations ofa strea111 by a sing.le gauge and in such cases Lhe gauge 
is built in scclions at ditlt..TCnt locations. Such gauges arc called sectional gauges 
(fig. 4.1 ). When installing secLional gauges, care 1nust be laken to provide an overlap 
bctv.•een various gauges and to refer au the sec•ions to the sarne common datun1. 

Abutment 

(a} Vertical slatl g auge {b) Sectional staff gauge 

fig. 4.1 Staff Gauge 

llWRE GAUGE Lt is a gauge used lO measure the 'vater-surface elevation fron1 above 
the surface such as from a bridge or s imilar stn1cture. In this a v.·eight is lov.•ercd by a 
reel co touch the 'vater surface. A n1echanical counter n1easures the rocation of the 
wheel which is proportional to the length oftbe wire pa id out The operating range of 
this kind of gauge is about 25 111. 

AUTOMATIC STAGE R ECORDERS 

T'he sta ff gauge and \Vire gauge described carlic..-r arc manual gauges. \\'hile they arc 
sin1ple and inexpensive, they have to be read at frequent inlervals lO define the varia
tion of stage 'vith time accurately. Automatic-stage recorders overcon1e this basic 
objection of manual staff gauges and find considerable use in strean1°tlov.• n1casurc
ment practice. Two typic~I au1omatic stage recorders are described below. 

FLOA T-GAUGE RECORDER ·n1e Float-operated srage recorder is the most COlll
n1on type of autonlatic stage recorder in use. In this, a float operating in a stilling well 
is balanced by 1neans of a cotuttcrv.•cight over the pulley of a recorder. Displaccn1cnt 
o f the floal due to the rising or lov.·ering of the \vatcr-surtaee e levation causes an 
angular displaccn1ent of the pulley and hence of the input shafl o f the recorder. 
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------------------- Strcarnflmv 1\.1.casurcnlcnt 

Mechan ical linkages 

Recorder 
Manhole 

llll 
Coun1er 

v1clgh1 

Floa1 

" 
.. 

convert lhis angular dis
placement to the linear 
d isplacement ofa pen to 
record over a drunl 
driven by clock,vork. 
T'hc pen traverse is con· 
tinuous with auton1atic 
reversing \Vhcn i t 
reaches the foll width of 
the chart. A clockwork 
mechanisrn runs the rc
corde< for a day, week or 
fortnight and provides a 
concinuous plot of sLage 
V.f tin1c. A good instnt· 
n1cnt will have a large .. 
size float and lc..'ast ti-ic-

Fig. 4.2 Stilli ng well Installation 

tion. Improvements over this basic analogue 
model consists or rnodels du11 give digital sig
nals recorded on a storage device or transmit 
directly onto a central data-processing centre. 

1i:> protect the float from debris and to re
duce the \Vater surface \Vave effects on the re
cording, s1i //i11g •veils arc provided in all float· 
type stage recorder installations. figure 4.2 
shO\\'S a typical slilling v.•ell inslallation. Nole 
the intake pipes that communicate \\1ilh the river 
and flushing arrangement to !lush these intake 
pipes off 1be sedimem and debris occasionally. 
The water-stage recorder has to be locmed 
above the highest v.•acer level expected in the 
strean1 lO prevenl ic fro111 gecting inundaced dur
ing flcxxls. Further, the instrunlcnl 111tL'it be prop· 
crly hotL<icd in a suitable enclosure lo protect it 
from \Vtather clements and vandalism. On ac
count of thc..--se, the water-stag~rccorder instal
lations prove to be cosily in most instances. A 
\VfHer-depth recorder is sho,vn in 1:1g. 4.3. 

Fig. 4.3 Water-depth recorder 
Stevens Type F recorder 
(Courtesy: Leupold and 
Stevens, inc. Beaverton,. 
Oregon, USA) 

BUBBLE GAUGE In Lhisgaugeeon1pressed air or gas is rnade co bleed out ac a very 
small rntc through an outlet placed at the boltomofthe rive,- fFigs. 4.4, 4.5 and4.6]. A 
pressure gauge measures Lhe gas pressure \Vhich in turn is equal co the v.·acer colu11111 
above the ou1let. A small change in the \Valer-surface elevalion is feh as a change in 
pressure 1Ton1 the present value at the pressure gauge and this in tunt is adjusted by a 
servo-mechanism 10 bring 1be gas to bleed a1 1be original raie under the new head. The 
pressure gauge reads the new \vatcr depth \vhich is transn1iltcd lo a rccordc..-r. 

1'he bubble g.auge has certain specific advantages over a floaL operated \Valer slage 
recorder and these can be lisied as under: 
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Gas circuit 
= = 0 

2 

5 
3 

Reference level 

1 High pressure bollle 
2 Gas adjustment unit 
3 To pressure polnl 
4 Mercury monomctcr 
5 Recorder 

Fig. 4.4 llubblc Gauge 

Fig. 4.S Bubble Gauge lnstallation 
Teiemnip 

(Courtesy: Ncyrtcc, Grenoble, France) 

Fig. 4.6 Bubb le Gauge-Stevens 
Manometer Servo 

(Courtesy: Leupold and Stevens, Inc. 
Beaverton, Oregon, USA} 

I. there is no need for costly stilling v.cells: 
2. a large change in the stage, as much as 30 m, can be mc..-asurc..-d; 
3. the recorder assen1bly can be quite far a\..,ay fro111 the sensing point: and 
4. due 10 c-0ns1ani bleeding action 1bere is less likelihood ofihe inle1 geuing blocked 

or choked 

STAGE D ATA 

T'hc stage data is otlcn prcscntc..'d in the fonn 
of a plot of stage against chrono·logical time 
(Fig. 4.7) known as ""J:e hydrograph. In 
addition to its use in cite determination of 
srrea111 discharge. st.age data itself is of 
importance in design ofhydraulic structun..-s, 
flood 'varning and flood-proteccion v.·orks. 
Reliable long-term siage daia corresponding 

Time 

Fig. 4.7 Stage HydrogTaph 
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to peak flood~ can be analysed statistically to estimate the design peak river stages 
foruse in the design of hydraulic s1ructures. such as bridges. \veirs. etc. J listoric llood 
stages arc invaluable in the indirect cstinlation of corresponding flood discharges. In 
vie'v of these n1uhifarious uses. the river stage fonns an in1portant hydrologic para1neter 
chosen fOr n .. <:gular observation and recording. 

4.3 MEASUREMENT O F VELOCITY 
T'hc measurement of velocity is an important aspect of n1any direct stream flo\v mcas
uren1en1 techniques. A 1nec.hanical device-, called curre1111nete1; consisting essenLially 
of a rotating element is probably the most c-0mmonly used instn11ne1H for accurate 
determination of the strcan1-vclocity field. Approximate scream velocities can be de. 
termincd by/loafs. 

CURREN'r METERS 

·rhe most co1111nonly used instrumenc in hydro1necry LO 1neasure the velocicy at a point 
in the flow cross-section is the current rnecer. Jl consists essentially of a rotating ele-
n1cnt \Vhich rotates due to the reaction of the stream current v.rith an angular velocity 
proportional to the stream velocity. llistorically, Robert llooke ( l 663) invented a pro
pellc..-r-type current meter to mc..-asure the 
distance traversed by a ship. ·n1e presenL
day cup-type instrumcnl and the eleclri
cal niake-and·hrcak mechanism \Vere in· 
vented by llenry in L 868. There are two 
main types of current nictcrs. 

I. Vercieal-axis meters, and 
2. Horizontal-a.xis meters. 

VEH'nCAL ·Ax!S M~"1'ERS These in· 

stni111ents consisL of a series of conical 
cups rnounted around a vertical axis 
[Figs. 4.8 and 4.9). The cups rotate in a 
horizontal plane and a ca111 actached co the 
vertical axial spindle records generated 
signals proportional co the revolucions of 
the cup assembly. The Price currenl meter 
and Gurley current n1cter arc typical in· 
stnin1e11ts under this category. 1'he normal 
range of velocities is tl-on1 0.1 5 to 4.0 mis. 
·rtie ac.curacy of these insDUnlents is about 
L .50"/o at the threshold value and improves 
to about 0.30%, at speeds in excess of 1.0 
111/s. \1ercical-axis insl1\ln1enrs have che dis
advantage that they cannot be used in situ
ations where there are appreciable verLi
cal cornponents of velocities. For exarn
plc, the instn1mcnt shov.•s a positive vc
locily v.•ben it is lified vertically in Slill 
\vater. 

Electrical 
connection 

. Sta_bilizing 
Hoist fin 

;. 

t~~~=====1 
Cup assembly 

6cups on a 
vertical axis 

,;!( ..._ _ _ _ 

Sounding 
\Veight 

Fig. 4.8 Vertical-axis Current Meter 

I ' 

.... -----Fig. 4.9 Cup-type Current Meter 
with Sounding Weight -
'lynx' Type 

(Ol11rlesy: Lawrence and Mayo (In
dia) New Delhi) 
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HORIZONTAL-A.XIS METERS These 
meters consis1 of a propeller mounied a1 
the end of horizontal shafl as shown in 
Fig. 4.1 0 and Fig. 4.11. These come in a 
\vidc varicly of size 'vith propeller diam
eters in the range 6 to 12 cnl. and can reg-
ister vcloc.ities in lhe range of 0. L5 to 
4.0 mis. Oil, Ncyrtcc [fig. 4.12] and Watt· 
type 1neters are cypical i11scru1ne11ts under 
this kind. Thc..--sc mctc..TS arc f3.irly n1ggcd 
and are nol affecled by oblique flows of 
as much as 15°. The accuracy of the in
strunlCnt is about I o/t, at the threshold value 
and is about 0.25% at a velocity of0.3 mis 
and above. 

J\ currenL 1neter is so designed that iLS 
rotation speed varies linearly wilh the 
stream velocity vat the location of the in· 
strunlcnt. A typical relfnionship is 

v=aN,-b (4.1) 
\Vhere v strean1 velocity at [he insDu-
ment location in nVs. 1V.~ =revolutions per 
second of the n1etcr and a, b = constants 
of the meter. Typical values of" and b 
for a standard size L 2.5 cm dian1ctcr Price 
meter(cup-type)isa 0.65and b 0.03. 
Smaller meters or 5 cm diameter cup as
scn1bly called pig1ny 1ne1ers nut fustcr 
and are useful in measuring small veloci
ties. The values of the metc..-r constants 
forihem are oflhe order of a 0.30 and 
b = 0.003. Fu11her. each instrument has a 

Fig. 4.10 Propeller-type Current 
Mctcr - Nc}'rlccTypc with 
Sounding Weight 

Hoisting & 
electrical connection 

Propeller Fin for stabilization 
Sounding \\!eight 

fig. 4.11 J lorizontal-axis Current 
f\.feter 

threshold velocity bclov.• \vhich Eq. (4.1 ) is not applic.ablc. The instrun1ents have a 
provision to c-0un1 lbe number of revolutions in a ktloY"n interval of time. This is 
usually accon1plishcd by the making and brc..'aking of an electric circuil e ilhc..-r me
chanical ly or eleccro-1nag.ne-tically at each revoluLion of the shaft. In older 1nodel in-
stnl11lents the breaking of the circuit \vould be cotulled through an audible sharp signal 
("tick") heard on a headphone. The revolutions per second is calculated by counting 
the number of such signals in a knov.·n interval of time. usually abotll 100 s. Present
day n1odels employ clc..-ctro-magnctic counters 'vith digital or analogue displays. 

CALIBRATION 

T·be relation between the s1rearn velocity and revolutions per second of lbe meter as in 
Eq. (4.1) is called the calibration equa1io11. The calibration equation is unique lo each 
instn1ment and is deterrnined by lO,ving the ins1runlen1 in a special tank. A Wlving 
1a11k is a long channel conlaining still v.•atc..-r 'vith arrangt.mcnts tOr mo,•ing a carriage 
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Fig. 4.ll(a) Neyrtec Type Current 
Meter for use in Wading 

(Courtesy: Neyrtec, Grenoble, France) 
Fig. 4.12(b) Neyrtcc Type Meter in 

a Cableway 

longiludinally over its surface at constant speed. The instrun1cnt to be c-alibnucd is 
mounled on the carriage wilh the rotating clement imn)ersed to a spec.ilied depth in the 
\Vatcr body in the tank. The carriage is then to,vcd at a prcdctcnnincd constant speed 
(v) and lhe corresponding average value of revolucions per second (!VJ of the instruments 
determined. T'his experiment is rcpcatc..'Cl over the complete range of velocities and a 
best-tic linear relation in che fonn of Eq. (4.1) obtained. 1'he ins11Un1ents are designed 
for rugged use and hence the calibnuion once done lasts for quite some time. llowever, 
fron1 the point of vicv.• of accuracy it is ad,•isablc to c-.hcck cite instn1mcnl calibration 
once in a v.•hile and v.•henever lhere is a suspicion lhat lhe instru1nent is da1naged due 
to bad handling or accident. In India excellent tO\\-'ing-tank facilitic..-s for calibration of 
currenc 1nerers exist at the Central \Varer and Po,ver Research Station, J)une and the 
Indian lns1i1u1e of Technology. Madras. 

FIELD USE 

·rhe velocity distribution in a streanl ac.ross a vercical section is logarichmic in narure. 
In a rough turbulent flO\\' the velocity distribution is given by 

(30y) 
v = 5.15 v .. log10 ---;;:-- (4.2) 

\vhere v = velocity a1 a pointy above 1he bed, v .. =shear velocily and k.J = equivalen1 
sand-grain roughness. To accuralcly delem1inc the average vclocily in a vertical sec .. 
tion, one has to 1neasure the velocity at a large 11u1nber of points on the vertical. As it 
is tin1e-consuming, certain simplified procedures have bc..."Cn evolved. 

• In shallo'v strea1ns of depth up lO abouL 3.0 m, lhe velocity n1easured ac 0.6 
limes 1he dep1h of llow below the water surface is 1aken as 1he average veloci1y 
V in the vertical, 
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V = Vo6 (4.3) 
This procedure is kno,vn as the single-poin1 observation rnechod. 

• In nuxlcratcly deep strcan1s the velocity is observed at t\VO point~; 
(i) at 0.2 times the depth offlow below the free surface (v0.2) and (ii) at 0.8 times 
lhc depth of flo\v bclo'v the tree surfucc (v0.8). The average velocity in the vc..-r
tical V is caken as 

(4.4) 

• In rivers having flood flo\vs, only the surface velocity (v,1:) is nlCasurcd \vithin a 
depth of about 0.) m below che surface. The average velocity v is obtained by 
using a reduction t8ctor K as 

v ~ ~~ 
The value or K is obtained from observations at 10,vec- stages and lie in the range 
of0.85 to 0.95. 

In s1nall st.rean1s of shallov.· depth che currenc n1eter is held at the requisite depth 
bclo\v the surt3cc in a vc..'Tlical by an observer \\•ho stands in the \vatcr. The arrangc-
1nent, called u1atiing is quite fasc buL is obviously applicable only to s1nall strea1ns. 

Jn rivers Oowing in narrow gorges in well-defined channels a cableway is stretched 
fron1 bank to bank \vell above the flood level. /\carriage nioving over the eable\vay is 
used as the observaLion platfor111. 

Bridges, while hydraulically not the bc..-st locations, arc advantagc...-ous from the point 
of viev.• ofae.cessibility and cransporLacion. llence, raihvay and road bridges are fre
quently enlployed as gauging s1a1ions. T·be velocity measurement is performed on the 
dov.'ltstrcan1 portion of the bridge to n1i11imizc the instrument dan1agc due to drift and 
knock against the bridge piers. 

For \vide rivers, boats arc the n1ost satisfactory aids in current meter mcasurcn1ent. 
/\cross-sectional line is 111arked by distinctive land 111arkings and buoys. ·rhe posicion 
of the boat is deiennined by using 1wo theodolites on the bank through an intersection 
n1ethod. Use of total station simplifies the \vork considcnibly. 

SOUNDING WEIGHTS 

Current meters arc \VCighted dov.•n by lead \vcights called sou1uli11g H'Cights to enable 
the1n to be posiLioned in a sLable 111anner al the required locacion in flov.•ing v.'aLer. 
These weights are of streamlined shape with a fon in the rear (Fig. 4.8) and are con
nected to cite current n1ctcr by a hangar bar and pin assen1bly. Sounding weight~ conic 
in different sizes and the nlinimurn weighl is es1imated as 

w ~vd ~~ 
\\/here #fl 1nini1nu111 v.·eight in N, V average screa1n velocity in cite vercical i111n/s 
and d = depth of flo'v at the vc...-rtical in metres. 

VELOCITY M EASUREMENT BY FLOATS 

A floating objec1 on the surface of a stream when timed can yield the surface velocity 
by the relation 

s v = -
' I 

(4. 7) 
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\\/here S = distance travelled in tinlc 
s. This method of measuring veloci-
ties \Vhilc prin1itivc still finds appli· 
cations in special circumstances. such 
as: (i) a small stream in tlood, (ii) small 
strea111 \\lith a rapid ly changing \Va- ~ 
ter surface. and (iii) preliminary or 
exploratory surveys. \\'hilc any float· Caniste r tloat 

Rod 
float 

ing object can be used, nonnally spe
cially made lcakproof and easily 
identi fiable floacs are used (Hg. 

x xxxx x xxx x x xxxx x x xxx x x x 

Fig. 4.13 Floats 

4.13). A simple lloot moving on siream surface is called su1j(wejlom. It is easy 10 use 
and the 111can velocity is obtained by nu11tiplying the observed surface velocity by a 
reduction coefticienc as in t:.q. (4.5). I Jo,vever, surface floacs are affected by su1face 
\vinds. To get the average vclocily in the vertical din .. -ctly) special floats in 'vhich part 
o f che body is under waler are used. /lodjl0tll (r ig. 4.13). in which a cylindrical rod is 
'veigbed so 1ha1 ii c.an lloal venicaUy. belongs to this category. 

In using floats to observe the strcan1 velocity a large number of easily identi fiable 
floats are released al fa irly unifon11 spacings on the v.•idth of che strea111 at an upstream 
section. Tv.·o sections on a fai rly straight reach arc selected and the time to cross this 
reach by each floac is noted and the surface velocity calculated. 

4.4 A REA-VELO C IT Y METHOD 
·rhis 111ethod of discharge 1neasuremenc consists essentially of measuring the area of 
cross-section o f the river at a selected sc..-ction callc..'Cl the gauging site md mc..-asuring 
the velocity of flo,v chrough the cross-sectional area. The gauging site muse be se .. 
lecte<l wi1h care to assure that the stage-discharge curve is reasonably constant over a 
long period of about a few )'(.'llrll. Towards this the following criteria arc adopted. 

• The strcan1 should have a wcll·dcfincd cross-section v.tiich docs nol change in 
various se3Sons. 

• h should be c'llsily ace<.-ssiblc all through the yc'llr. 
• The siie should be in a s1raigb1, siable reach. 
• The gauging site should be free from backwaier e!I'ec1s in the channel. 
J\t the selected site che sec.tion line is 1narked off by penna11e11t survey 1narkings 

and che cross-section determined. 1·0,vards [his the depth ac various locations are 
1neasured by sounding rods or sounding \Veights. When the strea111 depth is large or 
\vhen quick and aocuratcdepth n1easurcn1ent~ arc needed, an elcctroaeoustie instn1mcnt 
called ec/Jo-de111/J recorder is used. In this a high frequency sotutd v.•avc is sent dov.'lt 
by a transduC\.'f kept immersed at the \Yater surface and the echo reflected by the bed 
is also picked up by the same transducer. By comparing the time interval bct\vc..-cn the 
transmission of the signal and 1he receip1 of its ec-bo. 1he dis1ance 10 the bed is ob1ained 
and is indicated or recorded in the instr.,ment Echo·dep1h rec-Orders are particularly 
advantageous in high-velocity streams. deep strea1ns and in screa111s 'vith sofc or 111obile 
beds. 

For purposes of disc.harge esti1nacion. the cross-seccion is considered co be divide<l 
into a large nun1ber of subsections by verticals (Fig. 4 .14). The average velocity in 
these subsections arc measured by current meters or floats. It is quite obvious thal the 
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Engineering Hydrology 

Verticals 

Fig. 4.14 Stre,1m Section for Area-velocity Method 

accuracy of discharge esti1nacion inc.reases with d1e nun1ber of subseccions used. I IO\V
ever, the larger the nu1nber of seg.1nents. the larger is the effort, ti1ne and expendirure 
involved. The following arc sonic of the guidelines to select the nLunbcr of scgn1cnts. 

• The segment 'viddt should not be greater than 1/15 to 1/20 of the 'vidth of the 
river. 

• The discharge in each segment should be less than 100-4 of the total discharge. 
• The ditlbrcncc of velocities in adjacent sc..<:gmc..-nts should not be more than 20%. 
Jt should be noced that in nau.iral rivers the venicals for vclocily measurement are 

not necessarily equally spaced. The area-velocity method as above using the curren1 
1neter is often called as the s1anda1tl current n1e1er 111e1hod. 

CALCULATION OF D ISCHARGE 

figure 4 .14 sho,vs lhc cross section of a river in \vhich N I verticals arc drav.'Jt . The 
velocily averaged over 1he venical a1 each sec1ion is kno,vn. Considering 1he IOla l 

area to be divided into 1V- I sc..-gmcnls, the lotal discharge is calculalcd by lhc 111etho<I 
ofmid-sec1ions as follows. 

(4.8) 
i= 1 

\vhcrc dQ1 =discharge in the ilh scgmcnl 

(depth at che ith segment) x ( t widch to the left 

+ t \vidlh lo right) x (average velocity al lhc ith vertical) 

(
w, iv,. ,) 

tJ.Q, = y,x T+T xv, for i = 2 to (N 2) (4.9) 

l'or the first and last sections. the segments are uiken to have triangular areas and area 
calculated as 

M t Jfl1•Jl1 

( w )' 2 IV,+-
Wt= 2 

21V, 
and !J.A.v = 1:r,,,_, · Yw 1 \vhcrc 
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\vhere 
(iv, +~J 

2w,,. JJ'N- 1 

to get 
(4.10) 

ExAMPLE 4. 1 Tiie dau1 pertaini11g to a s11-eal'l1-gaugi11g O/X!.J'Otion <If a gauging site arc 
given belo1v. 

TJie rating equa/it)u of the t:urrenl ureter i.\' v 0.51 'V.~ ... 0 .03 ntfs 11:/tere :Vs revolu
tions per second. L'alc11late the discharge in the stttYun. 

Distance i'ron1 left 
water edge (m) () I.Cl 3.0 5.0 7.0 
Depth (m) () I. I 2.0 2.5 2.0 
Revolutions of i:1 
currenl meler kept 
at 0.6 depth 0 39 58 11 2 90 
Duration or 
obser ... ation (s) 0 100 100 150 150 

SoLu110N.' ''rhe calculations are perfonned in a tabular fonn. 
For the first and last scctious. 

(1+1 )' 
1\ \•erage '"idth, fJI = 

2 
2.0 in 

2 x l 

For the rest or the seg1nents, 

- (2 2' W= i +z) =2.0m 

9.0 11.0 12.0 
1.7 1.0 0 

45 30 0 

100 100 0 

S ince lhe velocity is n1ens11red i:110.6 deplh, the measured velocity is lhe averi:1g.e velocity 
a t that vertical ( V). 

1·he calculation of discharge by the n1id~section n1elhod is sho\vn in tabular lbm1 belo\v: 

Distance A'•erage Ocpthy N, Velocity Segn1e11tnl 
from lcfl \Vidth (m) = RevJse(ond ;; (ml•) discharge 
" ·ate-r edge II' (m) 1!.Q; 

(m) (m3/s) 

0 () 0 0 .0000 
I 2 I. IO 0.390 0 .2289 0 .5036 
3 2 2.00 0.580 0.3258 1.3032 
5 2 2.50 0.747 0.4110 2 .. 0549 
7 2 2.00 0.600 0.3360 1.3440 
9 2 1.70 0.450 0.2595 0.8823 
II 2 1.00 0.300 o.rn30 0.3660 
12 0 0.00 0.0000 

Sunl 6.45393 

Discharge in the strearn 6.454 1n3/s 
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MOVING-BOAT METHOD 

Discharge n1casurcn1cnt of large alluvial 
rivers, such as Jhe Ganga, by the srandard 
current n1ctcr method is very timc
consu1ni11g even \\/hen d1e flo,v is lov.• or 
moderate. \Vhen lbe river is in spate. it is 
a ln1ost in1possiblc to use the s tandard 
current merer cechnique due to che 
ditlicuhy of keeping the boat stationary 
on the fasc-rnoving surface of the scream 
for observation purposes. Jt is in such 
circumstance that the n1oving-boat 
techniques prove very helpful. 

In this method a Sp<.'Cial propeller-type 

..........., Markers for alignmenl ...,.-

/ 

Section line 

fig. 4.15 Moving-boat Method 

/ 

current 1neter \Vhich is free to 1nove about a ve11ical axis is tov.·ed in a boac ac a veloc-
ity v• at riglu angles to the stream ilow. If tbe ilow velocity is v1the mecer will aligii 
itself in the direction of the resultant velocity vR n1aking an angle e,vith the direction of 
the boat (Fig. 4. L 5). Further, the mecer will regis1er the veloci1y v,. Lf v• is normal to vi' 

vb vR cos 8 and l1f vR sin 8 
If the ti1ne o f transit beLv.•een Lv.•o verticals is il t, chen the v.•idth betv.•een the Lv.•o 
vcrtio'3ls (Fig. 4 .1 5) is 

W= v0 t:J 

T'hc tlo\v in the sub-area bct,vcx.-n tv.•o verticals i and i + I where the depths arc Yi and 
y1.._ 1 respectively, by assunling lhccurrcnt n1eler to nlCasure the average velocity in the 
venical. is 

6Q;= (
Y; 

(
Y; I >i+1) , . 

i.e. llQ;= 
2 

vii sin O· cosO · t:J (4. I LJ 

Thus by measuring lhe d(..-pthsy;, velocity vn and Bin a reach and lhe time taken lo 
cross the reach~ 1, the discharge in the sub-area c-an be delem1incd. The sun1n1ation of 
the partial discharges d Q1 over the \Vholc \Vidth of the strcan1 gives the strc-an1 discharge 

Q=l:llQ, (4. 12) 
Jn field applic~tion a good stretch of the river with no shoals, islands. bars. etc. is 

selc..-cted. The cross-sectional line is defined by pem1anent landmarks so that the boat 
can be aligned along this line. 1\ motor boat v.•ith different sizes of outboard n1otors tOr 
use in d ifferent river stages is selected. 1\ special current meter of the propcllcr·lypc, 
in which the velocity and inclination of the n1etcr lo the boat direction 8 in the hori· 
zoncal plane can be n1easured. is selected. ·1·he curTCnl n1eter is usually in11nersed at a 
dcplh of0.5 rn fronl the \Vatersurface to record surface veloci1ies. To mark the various 
venical sections and kno'v the dep1hs at these points. an ech<rdeplh recorder is used. 

In a typical nLn, the boat is started from the \vatcr edge and aligned to go across the 
cross-sectional line. \\1hen the boat is in sufficient depth of v.•ater, the instnLments arc 
lo\vercd. The echo-depth recorder and current meter arc con1missioned. 1\ button on 
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the signal processor when pressed nlarks a distinctive mark line on the depth vs tin1c 
chart of the ccho·dcpth recorder. Furdtcr, it gives sin1ultancously a sharp audio signal 
to enable the n1easuring parry to take simuhaneous readings of d1e velocity vR and the 
inclination (I. A large number of such rneasurenlents are taken during the traverse of 
the boat to the other bank of the river. The operiuion is repeated in the recurojouroey 
o f the boat It is important that the boat is kept aligned along the cross-sectional line 
and this requires considerable skill on the part of the pilot. Typically, a rivc..-r of about 
2 kn1 stretch takes about 15 n1in for one crossing. A nun1bcr of crossings arc n1adc to 
get the average value of the discharge. 

1'he surface velocities are converted co average velocities across the vertical by 
applying a coefficient (f.q. (4.5)). ·1·he depchs Y; and cime intervals llt are read fron1 the 
echo-depth recorder chart. The d ischarge is calculated by Eqs. (4.1 l) and (4. 12). In 
practical use additional coefficients may be needed lo account tOr deviations from the 
ideal case and these depc..'Od upon the actual fie ld conditions. 

4 .5 DILUTION TEC HNIQ UE OF STREAMFLOW 
MEASUREMENT 

The dilution n1eihocl of llO'A' measuremeru. also k.nO'A'fi as the c:henric"J n1elhod de-
pends upon the continuity principle applied to a tracer \vhich is allo,vcd to 111ix com,. 
pletely \\'ich the flO\V. 

Consider a traet.-r \vhich docs nol n .. -act 
\vith the fluid or boundary. let C0 be the 
small initial concc1ura1ion of the tracer in 
the strcamflow. At Section I a small quantity 

(volun1c Y, )'~of high concentra-tion C1 of 

this tracer is added as shown in Fig. 4. 16. 
Lcl Section 2 be suflicicnlly far a\vay on 
the downscream of Section I so thac the 
tract.-r mixt.-s thoroughly 'vith the fluid due 
to the turbulent 111ixing process while 
passing through the reach. Theconoentration 
profile taken at Section 2 is schematically 
sh0\\'11 in Fig. 4.16. ·r he concentraLion \viii 

c, 
Sudden injection of 

Y- volume;r. a l Sec 1 

Cone;. at Se<: 2 

\ 

'' ' Time 
12 

Fig. 4.16 Suddcn-inje<:lion 
Method 

have a base value of C0, increases fi-om lime t1 to a peak value and gradually n.'achcs 
the base value of C0 at tin1e 12. The strcan1 flo\V is assumed to be steady. By continuity 
of the tracer ma1erial 

.\11 1nass ofcracer added al Seccion I 'V1C1 

' : rt '! f Ql-C, - C,,) dt + - 1
- f (C2 - C0) dt 

'• '2 - 1, '• 
NeglecLing the sec-011d cenn on the right-hand side as insig.nificanLly s1na ll, 

V', c, 
Q ,, (4.13) 

f (C2 -C0 )dt 

' 
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Thus lhc discharge Qin the stream can be estimated if for a knov.'lt ,\tf1 the variation of 
C2 'vith 1inle at Section 2 and C0 are decen:nined. This melhod is kno,vn as surlden 
injection or gu/11 or i11teg.ratio11 1ne1hod. 

Another v.cay of using the dilution principle is to inject the tracer of concentracion 
C1 at a constant nllc Q, at St.-ction I. 1\t Section 2, the conccntnllion gradually rises 
fro111 the background value of C0 at cime 11 to a c-0nstanc value C2 as shov.•n in Fig. 
4. L7. At the steady state-. the continuity equation for the tracec- is 

Q,C, - QC0 = (Q + Q,)li 

i.e., Q 
Q,(C1 -C2 ) 

<Li -Cu) 
(4.14) 

This tcc.hniquc in \vhich Q is cstin1atcd 
by knowing C1• C1• C0ai1d Q, is known as 
constant ra1e injection 111e1hod or p/a1eau 
gauging. 

11 is necessary 10 emphasise here that 
the dilution n1clhod of gauging is based 
on lhe assun1ptio11 of sLeady flo,v. If d1e 
flo\v is unsleady and the flo\v rate changes Fig. 4-.l7 
apprec.iably during gauging. lhere will be 
a change in the storage vol lune in the reach 

Background 
Cone. 

I 
Seclion2\ 

c, 

Time 

Constant Rate Injection 
Method 

and the sleady-state continuity equation used to develop Eqs. (4.13) and ( 4. 14) is not 
val id. SyscemaLic eITors can be expecLed in suc.h cases. 

TRACERS 

The 1racer used should have ideally the following properties 
I . It should not be absorbed by the sediment. channel boundary and vegeta1ion. 11 

should not chemically react with any of the above surf.tees and also should not 
be lost by evaporacion. 

2. It should be non-toxic. 
3. It should be capable of being detected in a disLincLive manner in s1nall concen

trations. 
4. It should not be very expensive. 

·rhe t.rac.ers used are of three main lypes 
I. Chemicals (common sail and soditun dichron1ate arc typical) 
2. ~·1uorescent dyes (Rhodamine-WT and Sulpho-Rhodamine I;! extra are cypical) 
3. Radioactive materials (such as Bromine-82. S-Odium-24 and Iodine-132). 
Common sah can be dcteclcd \vith an <..nor of ±1% up to a concentration of 10 

ppm. Sodium dichromate can be detected up 10 0.2 ppm concentra1ions. Fluorescent 
dyes have the advantage that they can be detected at levels of tens ofnanograms per 
litre (-1 in 1011) and hence require very s1nall a1nounts of solucion for injecLions. 
Radioactive cracers are detectable up lO accuracies of lens ofpicocuries per litre (-1 
in 1014

) and therefore pern1it largc-sc-alc dilutions. 1-lowever, they involve the use of 
very sophisticated instnuncnts and handling by tr3incd personnel only. The availabil· 
ity ofdclc..."Ction inslnLmcntation) environmental effecls of the tracer and overall cost of 
lhe operation arc chief factors that decide lhe trac<..-r to be used. 
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LENGTH OF REACH The lcnglh of lhc reach b:t\vccn the dosing section and sam
pling seciion should be adequaie 10 have c-0mple1e mixing of the iracer with the llow. 
T'his length depend~ upon the gcon1ctric din1cnsions of the channel cross-section, dis· 
charge and rurt>ulence levels. J\n empirical formula suggested by Rimmar (1960) for 
cstin1ation of mixing lc..-ngth for point injection of a tracer in a straight n..-ach is 

0.13 81 C(0.7C+2 ..{i) 
l= ~. I ~ 

gd 
\\/here l = mixing length (m), B = average v.ridth of the strcan1 (111), d= average depth 
o f the scrcan1 (111), C = Chczy coefficient of roughness and g =acceleration due to 
gravily. The value of l varies ft-om about I km fOr a mountain strcan1 carrying a 
discharge of about L .0 m3/s to about L 00 km for river in a plain v.·ilh a discharge of 
aboul 300 m3/s. The mixing length becomes very large for large rivers and is one of 
the rnajor cons1rai1us of the dilution method. Artificial mixing of the tracer a1 1he 
dosing s1a1ion may prove beneficial for small streams in reducing the mixing leng1h of 
the reac.h. 

USE 111e dilution n1ethod has the n1ajor advantage that the d ischarge is esLin1ated 
directly in an absolute '-''ay. ll is a pat1icularly aunic.tive med1od for snlall lJ.irbulent 
strcruns, such as those in n1ountainous areas. \\fJ1crc suitable, it can be used as an 
occasional me1hod for checking 1he calibration. suige-<lischarge curves, etc. ob1ained 
by 01hcr methods. 

EXAMPL E 4 . 2 A 25 git solution of a.flourl'scent tracer n1as dischart.:ed iJ110 a s1rc.,a111 at 
a co11s1<1111 rate oj' JO c1111/s. The backgrou11d co11ce1111y11io11 oj'1/ie dye i11 the s11YJa111 h'(lfeJ' 
1vas fhund to he ze,.n. At" do11:us1rerun seclinu s1ifficie111Jy far fl n·ay, the dJ•e »'asjnuud la 
reach a11 equilibriunt c-1J1u:entratia11 aj'51Jarls per /Jillian. E.'>tintale the s treant discharge. 

SoLUTJON: By Eq. (4. 14) for tbc constaut·ratc inje<:tiou method. 

. Q,(c:, -C,) Q= . • 
l.2 -Co 

Q
1 

= 10 c1n3/s = 10 x 1 O 6 1n3/s 

c, = o.02s. c,= s x 10 •.c0 - o 
lOx lO 6 

Q = _. (-0.025 5 x 10-") = 50 m3/s 
5 x10 

4 .6 ELECTROMAGNETIC METHOD 
T'hc clcctron1agnctic n1cthod is based on lhc Faraday's principle that an cn1f is in· 
duccxl in lhe conduclor (\Valer in lhe present case) 'vhen it cuts a normal magnclic 
field. Large coils buricxl al the bottom of the channel carry a currcnl I to produce a 
con1rollcd veriical mag11c~ic field (Fig. 4. 18). Elc'Clrodcs provided al the sides of the 
channel sec•ion measure the srnall voltage produced due to Oo"'· o f water in the chan
nel. h has been found lhat 1he signal ou1pu1 E will be ofihe order of millivohs and is 
related 10 1he d ischarge Q as 

Q =K,(~d +K2 r (4. 16) 

\vhc..w d = d(..-pth of flo,v, I= currt.'11l in the coil, and 11> K1 and K2 arc system constants. 
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C = Conductivity sensor 
V •Voltage probe 
N • Noise cancellation probe 
8 • Bed conductivity probe 

/ Flow 

inslrumenlalion 

e"a 

Fig. 4.18 Electromagnetic Method 

The n1clhod involves sophislicatc.."Cl and expensive instrun1cntation and has been 
successfully tried in a number of ins1allmions. The fac1 lhm this kind of se1-up gives 
the 101al discharge when once ii bas been calibrated, makes i1 specially sui1ed for field 
situarions v.there Lhe crosrsectional properties can change v.tilh ti1ne due co 'veed grov.·ch. 
sedinlencation, etc. Another specific applicaLion is in tidal channels \\/here the flo'v 
undergoes rapid c.hangcs both in 111agnitudc as well as in direction. Present, day com, .. 
n1crcially available clcccron1agnctic flo,vmctcrs c.:ut n1ca.~urc the discharge to an accu· 
racy of ::1:3%) the maximum channel width that can be accon1n1odatcd being 100 m. 
T'he minimun1 detectable velocity is 0.005 mis. 

4.7 ULTRASONIC METHOD 
·rhis is essentially an area-velocity n1eLhod \\lith the average velocity being n1easured 
by using uhrasonic signals. 'l11e method was firsc reporced by Swengel (1955). since 
then it has been perfected and eon1plctc syste1ns arc available con1nlCrcially. 

Consider a channel carrying a flO\\l \\lith C\\10 [ransducers A and IJ fixed ac the sa1ne 
level /1 above the bc..-d and on either side of the channel (Fig. 4. 19). These transducers 
can receive as \vell as send ultrasonic signals. let A send an ultrasonic signal to be 
received m 8 after an elapse lime 11 Similarly, lei 8 send a signal 10 be received a1 A 
after an elapse tin1e t 2• If C = velocity of sound in v.•ater, 

11 = ll(C-1;,) (4. 17) 

\vherc l = length of path fi-om A to Band 'P = con1poncnt of the flov.• velocity in the 
sound path vcos f). Sinli larly, fron1 Fig. 4.19 it is easy LO see thac 

l I,= (4.18) 
- (C-vp) 

Thus 
2v, 2vc-0sO 

- - - = - ·- =---
'1 '2 l, l 
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------------------ Strcarnflmv 1\.1.casurcnlcnt 

A / Transducer 1~1 

FIO\V~ L .._---+ v 
8 

B l+--.,- 1 
Fig. 4.19 Ultrasonic Method 

or v 2 ~s e (t- 1'.) (4.1 9) 

·nius for a given/. and O. by kno,ving 11 and 12• Lhe average veloc.ity along the path AH. 
i.e .. v c.an be detennined. It may be noted thal v is the average velocity at a height h 
above the bed and is not the average velocity V for the whole cross-section. l-lowcvcr, 
for a given c.hannel cross-seccion v can be related to J/ and by calibraLion a relacion 
bctv.·c(..'11 v/11 and h can be obtained. For a given set-up, as the area of cross-section is 
fixed. the disc.harge is obtained as a product of area and n1ean velocity V. t:sti1nacion 
o f discharge by using one sig)ial pa1h as above is ca lled si11gle-palh g(Jugi11g. Allerna
tivcly, for a given depth of flo,v, n1ultiplc s ingle paths can be used to obtain v for 
d ifferent Ir values. l'vlean velocity of Oo,v through the cross-section is obtained by 
averaging lhcse v values. This techniques is kno\\•n as 1nulti-pa1h gauging. 

Ultrasonic flo,vmeLers using d1e above principal have frequencies of the order of 
500 kJ lz. Sophisticated elec1ronics are involved 10 transmit, de.tee• and evalua1e the 
111can vclocily of flo\\' along the path. In a given installation a calibration (usually 
performed by Lbc currcnL-mecer method) is needed LO detemiinc 1he sysLem consianLs. 
Currcnlly available con1n1ercial systen1s have accuracies of about 2% tOr the singlc
path n1ethod and 1 % for the 1nultipath n1e.thod.1i1e syste1ns are currently available for 
rivc...TS up to 500 m \\1idth. 

The specific advantages of the ultrasonic systcn1 of river gauging arc 
I. IL is rapid and gives high accuracy. 
2. lt is suitable for auton1alic recording of data. 
3. It can hand le rapid changes in che 1nagnirude and direction of flO\\', as in tidal 

rivers. 
4. The cost of installation is independcnl o f the s ize of rivers. 

The accuracy of Lhis method is limilcd by 1he foc1ors 1ha1 a!fec1 1he sig1ial vel<rei1y 
and averaging of flO\\' velocity, such as (i) unstable cross-seclion> (ii) flucluating \VCX.'CI 

grow1h, (iii) high loads of suspended solids, (iv) airen1rainment, and (v) salinity and 
temperature changes. 

4.8 INDIRECT METHODS 
Under this category arc included those methods 'vhich make use of the rclalionship 
bct\\'ecn the flo\v discharge and lhc depths al specified locations. The field n1easuro
ment is restricted to the nleasurernents of these dcplbs only. 
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T\VO broad classific.ations of these indirect n1cthod~ arc 
I. FIO'A' measuring struclures. and 2. Slope area melhod. 

FLOW-MEASURING STRUCTURES 

Use ofstrucrures like notches. v.·eirs, flu1nes and sluice g.aces for flo\v 1neasuren1enL in 
hydraulic laboratories is \\1Cll kno,vn. These conventional stn1ctun .. -s arc usc..'Cl in field 
conditions also but tJ1cir use is linlitcd by the ranges of head, debris or scdin1cnt load 
of 1he s1ream and the back-wmer effec1s produced by the ins1allations. To overcome 
n1any of these lin1itations a \vidc variety of flow n1ca.~uring structures \Vith specific 
advancages are in use-. 

The basic principle governing the use of a v.·cir, flume or similar flo\v-mc..-asuring 
stn1cturc is that these scructurc.~ produce a unique co111rol sec1io11 in the flo\v. At these 
s1n1c•ures. the discharge Q is a funclion oflbe waler-surface elevation measured at a 
specified upslrcam loc-ation, 

Q = j(H) (4.20) 
\vherc H = \vatt.'T surface elevalion measured from a specified dalum. Thus, for exam
ple, for weirs, ~.q. (4.20) lakes <he form 

Q=Klf' (4.21) 
where I I = bead overtbe weir and K, 11 = sys1em cons1ants. Equa1ion (4.20) is applicable 
so long as the do,vnsrrcan1 \vatcr level is bclov.• a certain linliting water level knov.'lt as 
the modular lbnit. Such flov.•s whic.h are independent of the dov.•nstreanl v.•ater level 
arc known asjit?ejlo•vs. If lhc tail v.•atc..-r condilions do aftt..-ct the flo,v, then the flov.• is 
kno,vn as drol'N1ed or sub111erged Jlo•v. Discharges under drov.rncd, condition arc 
obtained by applying a reduction factor to the free Oow discharges. For example, the 
suhnlergcd flo\V over a 'vcir (Fig. 4.20(b)) is cstimalcd by the Villcmontc formula, 

[ (
112 )'

1
0.m 

Q, Q, I- -
H, 

(4.22) 

where Q, = submerged discharge, Q1 = free Oow discharge under head 111.111 = up
stream v.·atcr surfucc elevation measured above the \vcir crest, H1 = do,vnsln .. -am \vatc:r 
surface elevaLion 1neasured above Lhe v.·eir crest. n exponent of head in the free flo'v 
bead discharge rela1ionship [Eq. (4.21 )J. For a rectangular weir 11 = 1.5. 

0= KH~, I)= 1.5 

K .. ~Cdb"2g 

H, 

T 
p 

t 

Air supply 

'_. ..,.,.. 

~~ 

~ 

II• 

~ " v 'i) ii 
3: a. 

t~ 
Fig. 4.20(a) Flow over a Weir: (a) Free Flow 
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The various flo\v nlCasur· 
ing struc•ures can be broadly 
considered under three cat· 
egories: 

TH!N-PLA TE STRUC-
TURES arc usually made 
fro111 a vertically set n1etal 
plate. The V-notch, rectan
gular full width and con· 

t 
H, 

t 

; ; ) ; ; ; ) ) ~; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 

Fig. 4.20(b) Submerged Flow 

tracted notches are typical examples under this category. 

LONG-BASE WEIRS also known as brrxul-cresled weil~ are made of concrete or 
n1asonry and arc tL~cd for large discharge values. 

FLUMES arc nladc of concrete, masonl)' or n1ctal sheets depending on their use 
and location. They depend primarily on the width constriction to produce a control 
section. 

l)ecails of the disc.harge characteristics of flov.•-n1easuring strucrures are avai lable 
in RctS. I, 2 and 7. 

S L OPE-AREA METHOD 

The resis1ance equa-
tion tOr uniform tlo\v 
in an open c.ha 11 ne I. 
e.g. J\1anning•s fOr
n1ula can tx: used to 
relate the depths at 
either ends of a rcac.h 
to the discharge. f ig
ure 4.21 sho\vS the 
longitudinal section 
o flbe Oo\v in a river 
bct\vccn l\\'O sec
tions, 1 and2. KnO\V
ing lhe v.·atc:r-surt3ce 

v,' 129 

Energy tine 

- .__-=- -
rr--~-~-- - - -........_ 

2 

f ht= S1L 

f h. 
Y l v,•129 i h , Flow ~ 

1r-..~~~Lt 1 
h, 

z, So l 
Datum ! Zi ; ; ; ; ; ; .. ,,..._ ______ L ------- ,~;~;~; -r; '>; 

Fig. 4.21 Slope-area Method 

e levations at the two sections, it is required to cstin1atc the discharge. Applying the 
energy equ~tion to Sections I and 2. 

v,Z v.z 
z, +Yi + - = Z2 + Y2 + - 2

- - ht 
2g 2g 

\vherc h1• = head loss in the n ... -ach. T'hc head loss h1• can be considered to be n1ade up 
of two parts (i) frict ional loss hr and (ii) eddy loss ii,. Denoting Z + y = h = water· 
surface e levation above the dall1m. 

Jl'.2 yl 
"• + - '- = hi- _z_ +h + /~. 

2g 2g (:' v.') 
or hl (11 1 112) 1 -

1
- - -

2
- Ii, (4.23) 

2g 2g 
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If l = lcnglh of the reach, by Ntanning's fonnula for uniform flov.•, 

"r Q' 
l = .<;1= energy slope= K2 

\vhcrc K =conveyance of lhc channel = .!. AR2' 3 
n 

In nonuniform flow an average conveyance is used lo cstinlalc the average 
energy s lope and 

"1 Q2 
=S =-

l r K' 

\vhcrc K= ~K1 K2 ;K1 = _L A1R;13 andK2 = - 1- A2 Ri' 3 

111 "2 
,, = Manning's roughness coefficient 

T·hc <..'ddy loss he is estimated as 

11 2 vi 
K ..l... - ..1.... 

' 2g 2g 
\Vhere K,1 eddy-loss coefficient having values as belo,v. 

Value of K 

(4.24) 

(4.25) 

CrosS-S('(tiOn charae1.cris1ic 
or the reach E~pansion Con1rac1ion 

Uniform 
Gm.dual transition 
1\brupt transition 

0 
cu 
0.8 

0 
0.1 
0.6 

Equation (4.23), (4.24) and (4.25) cogether with che continuity equation Q 
A 1 V1 = A1 V2 enable the discharge Q to be cstim::Hcd for kno,vn values of h, channel 
cm,s-st'Ctional propcrtic' and 11. 

The discharge is calculated by a trial and error procedure using the following se
quence of c-alculations 

I. Assume V1 v2. This leads 10 1'1
2 / 2 g = V,212 g and by l:iq. (4.23) 

l'J = h1 - h2 = r~ = t311 in the v.•alcr Surface bcl\vc...-cn St.-clions I and 2 
2. Using Eq. (4.24) calculacc discharge Q 
3. Compute v, = QIA 1 and v, = QIA2• Calculate velocity beads and eddy-loss Ir, 
4. Now calculate a refined value of /'rby Eq. (4.23) and go to step (2). Repeal the 

calculations cill C\VO successive calculaLions give values of disc.hal'ge (or hfl dif
fCring by a negligible margin. 

This 111cthod of estimating the discharge is kno,vn as the slo1Je-area 111ethod. It is a 
very versatile indirect method of discharge estimation and requires (i) the selection of 
a reach in which cross-sectional properties including bed elevations arc knov.'lt at its 
ends, (ii) the value of Manning~s /1 and (iii) ,..,ater-surface elevations al d1e tv.·o end 
scclions. 

EXAMPLE 4.3 During a .flood .flo1v the depth of 1vater in a /() 1n i,•itle rectangular 
clu11111el l"'as J01u1d to be 3.0 111 a11d 2.9 n1 at "''O sections 200 n1 apa11. The drop i11 the 
1va1er-:r:urfat:e elevr11io11 U'flS found l(J he 0. I l 111. As.<:un1ing lvfruuting .~: coejficie111 to he 
0.015, e:otin1ate the flood di.w.'/u1rge through the 1.·hauue/. 
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SoLu110N.' Using suft1xes I and 2 to denote the upstrea1n and do\vnstrean1 sections 
respectively. the cross·se<:tioual properties arc calculated as fo llO\\'S: 

$1,,'(:tion 1 

J'1 = 3.0 01 

A, =30m2 

P 1 =16 m 
R1 1.875 in 

Section 2 

y., = 2.90 It\ 
A;=29 m2 

P2 = 15.8 m 
R2 1.835 01 

_ I - X JO X ( l.875)U' 
O.o25 
1824.7 

K2 0.~25 x 29 x ( l.835)?11 

1738.9 

1\\•erage K fi.)t the reach ~K1 K 2 178 1.3 

To starl v.· i1h h1 = fall = 0.12 m is 1:i.ssunu:d. 
E.ddy loss he 0 
'f he calculations are s hown in ·rable 4.1 . 

Trial 

I 
2 
3 

. f;· = lr/l = li/ 200 Q = K ,JS; = 178 1.3 ~Sr 

v,2 ( Q )1 vJ ( Q ) ' - = - 119.62.-- - /19.62 
2g 30 · 2g 29 

( 
v' v' ) ''f=(Jr, - hiJ+ _, _ _ ..2..._ 
2g lg 

(
v' v' ' 

11.f fall + ...!...... - .2...) 
2g 2g (

v' v' ) 0.1 2 ... ...!.....-......:.... 
2g 2g 

Table 4.1 Calculations for Example 4.3 

,,f sf Q v,' 12g vf 12g 

(trial) (units of (m3/s) (m) (m) 
10 ... } 

0 .1 200 6 .000 43.63 0 .1078 0 .11 54 
0. 11 24 5.622 42.24 O.IO IO 0 .1081 
0.11 29 5.646 42.32 0.!014 0 .1081 

(c I) 

"1 
bi· Eq. (E-1) 

(m) 

0.1124 
0.1129 
0.1129 

(The last colurnn is ltfby Eq. (C I) and .its \•alue is adopted tor the next trial ) 
'f he discharge in the channel is 42.32 n13/s. 

FLOOD DISCHARGE BY SLOPE·AREA METHOD The slopo>-area me1hod is of 
particular use in estin1ating the flood discharges in a river by past records of stages at 
differem sec1ions. Floods leave traces of peak eleva1ions called high-water marks in 
their \vakc. f loating vegetative matter> such as grass, stra\v and seeds arc lcfl stranded 
at high v.·ater levels \Vhen the flood subsides and forn1 excellenc 1narks. Other high
\Vater marks include sill lines on river banks. trace of erosion on the banks called '1r1sh 
linf!s and silc or stain lines on buildings. In connection with the estin1ation of very high 
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floods, inlcrvicws with senior citizens living in the area, who can rccol lcct from nlCn1oiy 
certain saliClll flood rnarks are valuable. Old records in archives ofien provide valuable 
infom1ation on flood nlarks and dates of occurrence of dtosc floods. \farious such 
infonnacion relating to a particular flood are cross-c.hecked for co11sistency and only 
reliable data arc retained. The slope-area mc..'thod is then used to estimate the magnitude 
of the flood. 

The selection of the reach is probably the most imporwnt aspect of the slope-area 
n1cthod. The follo\ving criteria can be listed to\vards this: 

• ·n1e quality of high-,vater n\arks n1ust be good. 
• The reach should be straight and uniform as tar as possible. Gradually contract

ing sections are preferred to an expanding reach. 
• The recorded fa ll in the water-surface elevation should be larger than the veloc

ity head. ll is preferable if the full is greater than 0.15 n1. 
• ·n1e longer d1e reach, the greater is the ac.curacy in the esti1naced disc.harge. A 

length greater than 75 timc..-s the n1can depth providc..-s an c..-stimatc of the reach 
length required. 

The Manning's roughness c-0efllcietH n for use in che computation of discharge is 
obtained fron1 standard tables ... Son1ctinlCs a relation bct\vccn n and the stage is pre> 
pared from measured discharges at a neighbouring gauging siation and an appropriate 
value of 11 selected fi"om it, \vith cxtrapohnion if necessary. 

4.9 STAGE-DISCHARGE REL ATIONSHIP 
As indicated earlier the n1casurcmc..'Ot of discharge by the direct n1cthod involves a tv.•o 
step procedure-; the develop1nent of the scage-discharge relationship \Vhic.h forms the 
first step is of utmost importance. Once the stage-discharge (G - Q) relationship is 
established, the subsequent procedure consists of n1casuring lhc stage (G) and reading 
the discharge (Q) from the (G - Q) relationship. This sec-0nd part is a routine ope.-a
lion. Thus the aim of all ~1trrcnt·mcter and other dircct·diseharge measurements is to 
prepare a stage-dise.harge relationship for dle given channel gauging soccion. 1'he sLage
dischargc relationship is a lso kno\vn as the rating cu111e. 

The 111casurcd value of discharges 'vhcn plotted against cite corresponding stages 
gives relationship that represents the integrated effect of a wide range of channel and 
flo'v parameters. The con1bincd cft(.."Ct of these paramelcrs is tc..Tmcd co1111vl. lflhc (G 

Q) relationship for a gauging section is consLant and does not change wiLh ti1ne, the 
control is said to be pe11na11e11t. If it changc..--s 'vith time, it is called shijiing control. 

PERMANENT CONTROL 

A majorily of s1rearns and rivers, especially nooalluvial rivers exhibit permanc1u con
trol. for such a case) lhe rclalionship bCl\vecn lhc stage and the discharge is a singlc
valued relaLion v.1hie.h is expressed as 

Q C, (G a'/' (4.26) 
in 'vhich Q strea1n discharge, G gauge height (scage), a a constanc,vhich represent 
the gauge reading corresponding to zero discharge .. C,, and Pare rating curve cons1an1s. 
T'his relationship can be expressed graphically by plolting cite observed relative stage 
((j - a) againsl the corresponding discharge values in an arilhmctic or logarithmic plot 
[Fi~. 4.22(a) and (b)I. Logarithmic plotting is advanta~c-ous as Eq. (4.26) plots as a 
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. 
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(G·a) in metres 

fig. 4.22(a) Stage·Discharge Cur ve: Arithmetic J>Jot 

• 
~ 100'f--~~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~~~--j 
c 
~ 

!1' 
~ 
.~ 10+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--l 
0 

a s 620.0m 0= 39.477 (G·a}2.2ae.s 
,2 c 0 .9919 

1 f-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-1 

0.10 1.00 10.00 
{G·a) in menes 

Fig. 4.22(b) Stage-Discharge C urve: Logarithmic Plot 

s traight line in logarithmic coordinates. In Fig. 4.22(b) the straight line is drawn to 
best represent the data plotted as Q vs (G a). Coefficients C,and /}need noc be the 
san1c tOr lhc full range of slagcs. 

The best values of C, and /Jin Eq. (4.26) for a given range of stage arc obtained by 
the least-square-error method. Thus by taking logarithms. 

logQ = /l log(G - a)+logC,. (4.27) 

or Y = /1X + b (4.27a) 

in which che dependent variable Y log Q. independent variable X log (G a) and 
b = log C,.. For the lx.-st-fit straight line of N obscn'lltions o f X and Y, by rcgrcssingX= 
log (G a) on Y log Q 

and 

/J N(L\'Y) - (L\')(l:Y) 

N(l:X2 )-(l:X)2 

b = :!:!' - /}(L\') 
N 

Pearson producl rnomenl correlation coefficienl 
N(!XY)-(U)(l:Y) 

,. = --;============== 
~(N (L\' 2) -(L.1')2 ](N ( I:Y 2)-(I:Y)2 ] 

(4.28a) 

(4.28b) 

(4.29) 
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Herc r reflects the extent of linear relationship bct\vccn the l\\'O data sets. 
For a perfect correlaiion r = 1.0. If r is between 0.6 and 1.0 ii is generally taken as 

a good correlation. It should be noted that in the present case, as the discharge Q 
increases v.·ilh (G a) the variables Y and X are positively correlated and hence r is 
posilivc. Equation (4.26» viz. 

Q =C,(G aJ'1 

is called the rating equation of the strcan1 and can be used for cstinlating the discharge 
Q of the strean1 for a given gauge reading G'vithin range of data used in ics derivaLion. 

STAGE FOR ZERO DISCHARGE, (l Ln Eq. (4.26) the constant (l represeming the 
stage (gauge height) fOr zero d ischarge in the stream is a hypothetical parameter and 
canno[ be 1neasured in the field. As such. its derennination poses so1ne difficulcies. 
The follo,ving ahcrnalive mclhods arc available tOr ils determination: 

I. Plot Q vs G on an arithn1ctic graph paper and dra'v a bes t-tit curve. By extrapo
lating the curve by eye judgoneni find " as the value of G corresponding to Q = 
0. Using lite value o f a, plot log Q "" log (G a) and verify whether the data 
ploLs as a Sir.light line. If nor., selecc anoLher value in the neighbourhood of 
previously assun1cd value 
and by Lrial and error find 
an acceptable va lue of a 
\vhich gives a straight line 
plot of log Q vs log (G a). 

2. A grnphi< .. I method due 10 
Running& is as fol lov.•s. The 
Q vs G data are ploued 10 
an aritlunctic scale and a 
s1nooth curve through che 
plotted points arc dra,vn. 
·n1ree poincs A, JJ and Con 
the curve are selec,ed suc-h 

F that their discharges arc in 

21.0 

20.S 

16.5 

E 
c 

"-Rating curve 

a= 16.5m 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 

Discharge ( x 103 mJ/s) 

geometric progression (rig. fig. 4.23 Running's Method for Estimation 
4 23) I. c· of tl1e Constant a . ' . . Q, Q. 

Q. Qc 
At A and 8 vertical lines arc drawn and then horizontal lines arc dra,vn at Band 
C to get D and E as intersection points v.rith the verticals. Tv.•o straight lines ED 
and BA arc dr::l\vn to intersc...-cl at F. The ordinate at Fis the rcquirc...'<l value ofa) 
the gauge heigh1 corresponding to zero discharge. This method assumes 1he 
lower pari or lhe s1age-discbarge curve 10 be a parabola. 

3. Plot Q \~ G co an ariLlunetic scale and drav.• a s1nooth good-fitcing curve by eye-
judgemenL Selecc 1hree discharges Q1, Q2 and Q3 such 1ha1 Q,IQ2 Qf Q3 and 
note fro1n che curve che corresponding values of gauge readings G1• G1 and G3. 

f rom Eq. (4.26) 

i.e. 

(G1 - ")!(G, - a) = (G, - a)!(G3 - a) 
G,G3 - Gf 

a 
(G + G,)-2G2 

(4.30) 
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4. A nun1bcr of optinlization procedures arc available to estimate the best value of 
a. A trial-and-error search fbr " \Vbich gives the bes1 value of lhe correlalion 
coefficient is one of thcn1. 

EXAMPLE 4.4 Fal/a111i11g are 1/1e data oj'gauge and disL·luuge ,·o/Jec:1ed at a 1mrlicu/ar 
sectio11 qf the rh-er by s11Y?.a111 gaugi11g oper<uion. (a) Dc,-elop a gauge-discharge rr.da
tinuslrip fin· this .'itreant at this se1:1io11 fin· use iu e.r:tilnating 1he di~·charge for a knoivn 
gauge readi11g. H'luu is the coeffit:ie111 nf correlatinu nf tire der1\1ed relr11io11.r:hiJ'? Use a 
~·t1lue oj'a = 7.50 m for 1/te gauge t't~ading corresponding to zero discllarg(>. (b) 1::s1imtae 
the discltar{.!e correspo11ding 10 a gau{.!e 1-eadin[.! oj' 10.5 n1 at this gaugiuf.! sec1io11. 

Gauge Discharge Gauge Discharge 
reading (m) (m3/s) reading (m) (m3/s) 

1.65 15 8.48 170 
7.70 30 8.98 400 
7.77 57 9.30 600 
7.80 39 9.50 800 
7.90 60 10.50 1500 
7.91 100 11.1 0 2000 
8.0S 150 11.70 2400 

SoLlfl'JON.' (a) The !!"use- discharge equation is Q = C,(G - ,,)P 
Taking lhe logarilh1ns Ing Q fllog(G a) + h)S Cr 

or Y = /JX + h 

where Y = log Q and X = log (G - a). 
Values of X. Y and XY arc calculated for all lbc data as sbo,vu in Table 4.2. 

Table 4.2 Calcu lations for Example 4.4 

a = 7.Sn1 N= 14 

Soagc (G) (G-u) Discharge log(G-a) logQ XY x' y' 
(1nctres) (m) (Q)(ml/<) = X = Y 

7.65 0.15 15 0.824 1.176 0.969 0.679 1.383 
7.70 0.20 30 0.699 1.477 1.032 0.489 2.182 
7.77 0.27 51 - 0.569 1.156 - 0.998 0.323 3.083 
7.80 0.30 39 - 0.523 1.591 - O.R32 0.273 2.531 
7.90 0.40 60 0.398 I. 778 0.708 0.158 3.162 
7.91 0.41 100 0.387 2.000 0.774 0. 150 4.000 
8.08 0.58 150 - 0.237 2.176 - 0.515 0.056 4.735 
S.48 0.98 170 - 0.009 2.230 - 0.020 o.ooo 4.975 
8.98 1.48 400 0.170 2.602 0.443 0.029 6.771 
9.30 1.80 600 0.255 2.778 0.709 0.065 7.718 
9.50 2.00 800 0.301 2.903 0.874 0.091 8.428 

10.SO 3.00 1500 0.477 3.176 1.515 0.228 10.088 
11. ICI 3.60 2000 0.556 3.301 1.836 0.309 ICl.897 
11.70 4.20 2400 0.623 3.380 2.107 0.388 11.426 

Sum 1.262 32.325 1.636 3.239 81.379 
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Fron1 lhe above table: 
LY= - 1.262 
LY2 = 3.239 
(l:XJ' 1.5926 

i:r = 32.325 
"f.>'2 =RI .379 
(r.>?' 1044.906 

L\"Y = 1.636 

N 14 
By using &i. (4.28•) 

N (LKY) - (U)(l:Y) (14x 1.636)-(-1.262)(32.325) . 
/3= = = 1.4558 

N (tx ' ) - (l:X )' (14 x 3.239) - (-1.262)2 

13y Eq. (4.28b) 

"f.)' - /J("f.X) (32.325) - 1.4558 x (-1.262) 
b= = =2.440 

/\/ 14 
Hco<:c c, = 275.52 
·rbe required gauge discharge relationship is therefore 

Q = 215.52 (G - a)i.4;6 

By f:q. 4.29 coefficient of correlation 
N (Ll'Y) - ( l:X)( l:l') 

r = --;:::============ 
~I N (LK2 ) - ("!:X)2 II N ("f.Y2) - ("!:Y)2 I 

( 14x1.636)-(-1262)(32.325) 
--;:::============== = 0.9913 
~((14 x 3.239)- (l.5926)Jl(l4 x 81.379) -(1044.906)] 

1-\s the value of,. is nearer 10 uni1y the correla1ion is very good. 
The variatil)O of discharge (Q) "'ith re lalive stage ((; a) is shown in Fig. 4.24(a) 
aritJunetic plot and in Fig. 4.24(b) logaritJunic plot. 
(b) when G = 10.05: os a= 1.5 m 

c; = 275.52 (IO.OS 7.so)'-456 = !076 m11s 

3000 .---------------------. 

0 = 275.52 G-a 1.4 SSS 
2500 1--,""'=-=o"'.9~B2;;s;.='--"''--------.~--1 

~ 2000 1--------------+-+-----I 
0 e 1soo 1-----------.., ....... -------t 

~ 1000 f-----------:-r:.._---------1 
i5 

0 ~.c....~ ....... ~~ ........ ~~-'-'~~_._.~.._._, 

0 .00 1.00 2 .00 3.00 4 .00 5.00 

( G-a) in metres 

Fig. 4.24(a) Stage-discharge Relation (Arithmetic Plot) - Example 4.4 

SHIFTING CONT ROL 

T'hc control that exists at a gauging section giving rise to a unique stage-discharge 
relaLionship can change due to: (i) changing characcerisLics caused by v.·eed gro,vth. 
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10000 
Q • 275.52 (G- •l ' ·"'8 

r'= 0.9826 

!-
§. 

1000 

0 .. 
~ 

100 

"' " u 
.'!! 10 0 

1 
0.10 1.00 

(G- a) in metres 
10.00 

Fig. 4.24(b) Stage-discharge Relationship (Logarithmic Plot) - Example 4.4 

dredging or channel cncroachnlcnt, (ii) aggradation or degradation phenomenon in an 
alluvial channel, (iii) variable backwa1er effec1s affec1ing the gauging sec1ion and (iv) 
unstc..'lidy flov.• cffccls of a rapidly changing stage. Thc..TC arc no pcnuancnt corrective 
1neasure co tackle the shi fting controls due LO causes (i) and (ii) l isted above. ·nie only 
n .. -coursc in such casc..-s is to have frc..•qucnt currcnl-mc..'tcr gaugings and to update the 
rating curves. Shifting controls due to causes (i ii) and (iv) arc described below. 

BACKWATER t=FFECT If the shifcing control is due to variable backv.•atercurves. 
the same stage will indicate differen1 discharges depending upon 1be backwa1er effect 
To rcn1cdy this situation another gauge, called the secondary gauge or auxiliary gauge 
is ins1alled some distance downsiream of 1be gauging section and readings of bo1b 
gauges arc taken. The diftCn.-ncc bctv.'een lhe main gauge and lhe secondary gauge 
gives the fa// (/>) of the v.•ater surface in the reach. No,v, for a given n1ain-stage read
ing, the discharge under variable backwa1er condi1ion is a func1ion of 1he fa ll F, i.e. 

Q = f(G, F) 
Schcn1atically, this functional rc
laLionship is sho,vn in Fig. 4.25. 
Instead of having a lhn.-c-param
eter plot, die observed da1a is 11or
malized wi1h respect 10 a constanl 
fall value. Let F0 be a nom1aliz· 
ing value of 1be fa ll taken 10 be 
conslant at all stages and F the 
acrual fall at a given stage v.•hen 
the ac1ual discharge is Q. These 
two full values arc rclalcd as 

( 4.31) 

in \vhich Q0 = normalized dis
charge ac the given $[age \Vhen the 
fall is equal 10 1-ij and 111 = an 

24 

Constant tall cutve 0 75 1.05 1.25 
For F0 • 1.5 m 0.75 • 1.05 • • 

1.2 1.65 • 
2.4 

• • • • 
1.2 . 

• 1.8 

1.95 

• 1.65 2. 1 
2.4 

1.2 • 
1.8 

21 

20 0 

Fig. 4.25 

Third parameter 
=Fall (m) 

4 8 12 16 18 

Discharge (x 1ol m3/s) 

Backwater Effect on a t{ating 
Curve - Nom1aliscd Curve 
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cxponcnl 'vith a value close 
to 0.5. From the observed 
data, a convenient value of 
r·0 is selecred. An approxi-
mate Q0 ru· G cun•c for a con
stant r ·0 called con.s1a111 }Oil 
curve is dra,vn. For each ob
served data, Q!Q0 and FIF0 
values are calculaLed and 
plotted as QIQ0 vs FIF0 
(~'ig. 4.26). This is called the 
a</justnrenl curve. Both the 
constant fa ll curve and the 
adjusunenLcurve are refined. 
by trial and cnor lo get the 
best-tic curves. When final-
ized. these ''vo curves pro-

1.4 

1.2 

1.0 

0 0.8 
0 
('.j 

0.6 

0 .4 

0 .2 

0 

Fig. 4.26 

0.4 

Adjuslmenl curve 
F" =1 .5m 

0.8 1.2 
F!F0 

1.6 

Back\vatcr Effect on a Rating Curvc-
Adjustment Curve 

vide the stage-discharge infom1ation for gauging purposes. For cxan1plc, if the ob
served stage is G 1 and fall l:1• first by using the adjustment curve the value of Q1/Q0 is 
n .. -ad tOr a kno\vn value of F1/J-~0• Using the conslant fall-rating curve, Q0 is n .. -ad tOr the 
given stage G, and the actual discharge calculated as (Q1/Qo) x Q0. 

UNSTEADY-F'LOW CFF~CT \\!hen a flood \Vave passes a gauging scation in the 
advancing porlion of lhe v.•ave the approach vclocilic..--s arc largc..-r lhan in lhe steady 
flo,v at corresponding stage. Thus for the sanlc stage., morc-disc.hargc than in a steady 
uniforrn flow occurs. Jn the retreating phase of the Oood \vave the converse situalion 
occurs v.rith reduced approac.h velocities giving lo,vcr discharges than in an equivalent 
sLeady flo,v case. 1'hus Lhe 
slagc-discharge rclalionship 
for an unsleady flo,v \Vi II not 
be a single-valued relalion-
ship as in steady flov.• bul it 
\Vi II be a looped curve as in 
Fig. 4.27. It may be noted that 
at the san1e scage, n1ore dis
charge passes through the 
river during rising stages lhan 
in falling ones. Since the con-
ditions tOr <..'Heh flood may be 
different, different floods may 
give differenl loops. 

fig. 4.27 

Steady tlov1 curve 

Rising slage 
A : Maximum stage polnl 
8: Maximum discharge pcfnt 

Discharge 

Loop Rating Curve 

If Q11 is the normal discharge at a given stage under steady unifonn flo\v and Q,u is 
the 1neasured (acrual) unsteady flov.• the tv.·o are related as' 

QM I + _L!!!!, 
Q,. v.,. .s·0 d1 (4.32) 

where S0 =channel slope = water surface slope at uniform ilow. dlr/d1 = rme of change 
of stage and Yw = velocity of the flood v.•avc. For natural channels, J'w is usually 
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asstuncd equal to 1.4 V, \\/here V = average velocity for a given stage cslimatcd by 
applying Manning's formula and 1he energy slope Sp Also. 1he 
energy slope is used in place of S0 in the dcnon1inator of Eq. (4 .32). If enough field 
dala about the flood magnitude and dh!d1 are available, <he term (1/Vw So) can be 
calculalcd and ploucd againsi 1hc slagc for use in Eq. (4.32). For csiimaling 1hc aciual 
discharge at an observed stage, Q,/Q,, is calculated by using che observed data of dll/ 
di. J !ere Q. is the discharge corresponding to the observed stage relaiionship for steady 
flo\V in the c hannel reach. 

E XAMPLE 4 . 5 An au.xilit1ry gauge nY1s used do1v11stre<un of a 1nai11 1-:<1111-:e in a r1\•er to 
pro14</e COl'l'tY:tiOnS 10 the [.!(1111-:('-{/iscftar{.!e re/arions/lip due 10 baCklV(l/('r q/_rec/S. 1'/te 
fol/01vi11g data l"'CJ'C nore.d at a certain 111ai11 gauge readi11g. 

1\·lain gauge Au_xiliary gauge Discharge 
(m above datum) (m nbO\'C dalum) (m3/s) 

R6.00 85.50 275 
86.00 84 80 600 

/ft/re 1nai11 g (l1tge l'f!.(lding is Still a6.00 In and tire fllL\·i/iary gauge reads a5.J0 In, e.<:l i11Ulle 
tlu! di.w:/uuge in the rive1: 

Sot.UT/ON.' Fall (F) = n1 ~1in g~1ug.e reading - auxiliary gauge reading. 

When f '1 = (86.00 85.50) = 0.50 Ill Q1 = 275 m3/s 

F2 (86.00 84.80) 1.20 m Q, 600 rn3/s 
By C!q. (4.3 1) (Q11Qv = (F1/F.i)'" or (275/600) = (0.SOl l.20r 
Mence n1 0.891 
When the auxiliary gauge reads 8530 nl, at a 1nain gauge reading of 86.00 111) 

fall F = (86.00 85.30) = 0.70 m and 
Q = Q2 (F!Fv" = ~00 (0,70/! ,20)0.891 = J71 m'1$ 

4.10 EXTRAPOLATIO N O F RATING CURVE 
Most hydrological designs consider extre1ne flood flov.ts. As an example-, in the de
sign of hydraulic stn1cturcs, such as barragc..--s, dams and bridges one needs n1a.ximum 
flood discharges as \Vcll as n1aximun1 flood levels. \\'hilc the des ign flood discharge 
magnitude can be esiimated from other consideraiions. the siage-discharge relation
ship at the project site will have to be used to predict the stage corresponding to 
design-flood d ischarges. Rarely \Viii che available sLage-discharge data include the 
design-flood range and hence the need for extrapolation of the rating curve. 

Before attempting extrapolation, it is necessary to examine the s ite and collect 
relevant da1a on c.banges in the river cross-section due to llood plains. roughness and 
back\vater effect~. The reliability o f the extrapolated value depend~ on the s tability of 
the gauging secLion conlJ'OI. A scable concrol al all stages leads co re liable results. 
Extrapolation of the rating curve in an allLn•ial river subj(.."Ctcd to aggradation and 
degradation is unreliable and the results should always be confinncd by altcntate 
methods. There are nlany techniques of extending the ra1ing curve and t\VO '-''eU-kno"'·n 
n1cthods arc described here. 
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CONVEYANCE METHOD 

T'hc conveyance of a channel in nonuniform flow is defined by the relation 

Q = K ~Sr (4.33) 

\vhcrc Q = discharge in the channel, S1= slope of the t.'tlcrgy line and K =conveyance. 
lfrvtanning's forn1ula is used. 

K = .!...AR213 (4.34) 
II 

\vhcrcn = fvlanning's roughness, A= area of cross-section and, R = hydraulic radius. 
Since A and Rare functions of the stage. the values of K for various values of stage are 
calculated by using Eq. (4.34) and plolled against the stage. The range of the stage 
should include values beyond the level up to 'vhich extrapolation is desired Then a 
smooch curve is filled to che ploned poincs as shown in Fig. 4.28(a). Using the avai l-
able discharge and scagc daca, values of S,·arc calculated by tL•ing Eq. (4.33) as Sr= 
Q2JK1 and are plotted againsL the scage. J\ sn1ooth curve is fitted through the ploued 
points as shown in Fig. 4.28(b). This curve is then extrapolated kcx.'Ping in mind that s1 
approaches a c-0nstanc value at hig.h scages. 

34 

E 33 .. 
g' 32 
ii) 

3 1 

,,,. ----

2 4 6 8 10 12 

Conveyance K= ~ARV3 (10~ mS/s) 

Fig. 4.28(a) Conveyance Method of 
Rating Curve Exte11sion: K 
vs Stage 

34 

31 

\ ~'=_Q 
n Kn 

300.os 0.1 0.2 0.4 1.0 
~In 

Fig. 4.28(b) Conveyance Me
thod of Rating 
Curve Extension: 
51 vi; Stage 

Using the conveyance and slope curves. che discharge ac any stage is calculated as 
Q K ,,,[S;' and a scage-discharge curve covering the desired range of ext.rapolacion 
is constn1ctcd. Wilh this extrapolated-rating curve) the stage corresponding to a dcsig.n
flood discharge can be obcained. 

LOGARITHMIC-PLOT M ETHOD 

In this technique the stage-discharge relationship given by Eq. (4.26) is n1adc use of. 
The siage is ploued against che discharge on a log- log paper. A best-fit linear relation-
ship is obtained for data points lying in the high-stage range and the line is extended to 
cover the range of ext.rapolacion. /\llernacively. coefficiencs of Eq. (4.26) are oblained 
by the lcast-squarc-<:rror method by regressing X on Yin Eq. (4.27a). For this Eq. 
(4.27a) is writ1cn as 
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X= aY +C (4.35) 

\\/here the dcpcndcnl variable X= log (G a) and )'= log Q. The cocfficicnls aand C 
are obtained as. 

N ( l:XY)-(r.Y)(LI') a = -'--~-'----'-'--'-
N (l:Y 2) - (l:Y )' 

(4.35a) 

and 
c = (LI')- a(l:Y) 

N 
(4.3Sb) 

The relationship governing the stage and discharge is no\v 

(G a) C,Q" (4.36) 

\\/here C1 antilog C. 
By the use of Eq. (4.36) the value of the s tage corresponding 10 a design ilood 

discharge is estimated. 

EXAMPLE 4.6 For the ,,·tage-disL·harge data of' £:ran1J1le 4.4, fit a regressio11 equation 

/01· use i11 es1it11atio11 o.f stagefor a knott·n value oj.discharge. Use a \1<lluc o.f 7.5() 111 as the 
gauge rcadi11g co11'Cspo11di11g to zero discharge. [)etetf11i11e rhe stage for a discharge of 
3500 nt'!s. 

SoLUTJON: The regression equation is X = aY - C (Eq. 4.35) 
whcrcX= log(G - a) and Y= log Q. The voluc of a is givco by Eq. (4.3So) os 

N (Ll'l' ) - (l:Y)(l:X) 
a = 

N (l:Y') - (1:1')1 

Values of X, Y and XY are the sa1ne as calculated for the data in ·rable 4.3. 'rhus 
l:X = - 1.262 l:Y = 32.325 i:xY = 1.636 
i::x2 = 3.239 i:: r' = s 1.319 
(l:X)' 1.5926 (l:Y)2 1044.906 N 14 

Substituting these values in Eq. (4.35) 

" 
(1 4 x 1.636) - (32.325)(- 1.262) 

(14 X 8 1.3 79) - (1044.906) 
The coefficienl C is given by E.q. (4.JSb) as 

0.675 

(U) - a(l:l' ) (-1.262) -0.675(32.325) c = = = - 1.6486 
N 14 

C1 a1uilog C 0.02246 leading to tJ1e gage-discharge equation as 
(G - a)= 0.02246 <f·675 

The variation of relative stage (G - a) with discharge (Q) is s hown in fig. 4.29(a)
arithnu:tic plot and in Fig. 4.29(b)-log.arithn1ic plot. 
(b) \\'hen Q 3500 in •/sand given that a 7.50 in 

(C 7.50) = 0.02246 (3500)"6" = 5.540 m 
G= 13.04m 

4 .11 H YDROMETRY STATIONS 
As the rneasure1ne11t of discharge is of para1nount i1nportance in applied hydro logic 
studies, considerable expenditure and cftOrt arc being expended in every cotmtry to 
collect and store this valuable hiscoric data. ·rhe \\lf\10 reconunendacions for the 1ninimun1 
nunlbet- ofhydronlelry stations in various geographical regions are given in Table 4.3. 
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Engineering Hydrology 
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Fig. <L29(a) Discharge-stage Relationship: Example 4.6 (Logarithmic Plot) 
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Fig. 4.29(b) Discharge-stage Relationship: Example 4.6 (Arithmetic Plot) 

Table 4.3 WMO Criteria for Hydrometry Station Density 

S. Ko. Region 1\'linimum density Tolerable density 
(km1/s1a1ion) u nder difficulL 

condltJons 
(km2/stalion) 

I. Flat region l)r te1nperate, 1,000 2,500 J,000 10,000 
ntediterranean and tropical zones 

2. ~·louutainous regions of temperate 300 - 1.000 1.000 - 5.000 
medilt:1TI1nean and lropical oones 

J. Arid and polar w nes 5,000 20,000 

llydron)elry stations mus1 be siled in adequate number in 1he catchrnent area of all 
major streams so that the v.·atcr potential of an area can be assessed as accurately as 
possible. 
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As a parl of hydrologic-al observation activities C\\'C opcralcs a vast nct\vork of 
877 hydrological observaiion simions on various s1a1e and imers1a1e rivers for collection 
of gauge-., disc-.Jt.argc, sill and v.•atcrquality data \vhich arc stored after analysis in central 
data bank. In addition to observation of river flov.•. C\VC is also 111011itoring \\later 
quality, covering all the major river basins of India. The distribution of various kinds 
ofCWC hydrological observacion stations is as follows: 

Type of Station 

Gauge observation ouly 
Gauge- Discharge 
Gauge Discharge and Silt 
Uauge Discharge and \vater quality 
Gauge- Discharge. \\'atcr quality and Sill 

~umber 

236 
2R I 

41 
80 

239 

In a fc\v gauging stations on nlajor rivers, moving boat method facilities exist Reports 
co1uaining the gauge-. discharge. sedinlen1 and '-''alcr qualily dala are brough1 oul by 
C\\'C every year as Year books. In addilion to lhe above, lhc state govemmcnls n1ain
tain nearly 800 gauging stacio11s. Further. in n1osL of the states insLiLuLional arrange-
mcnls cxisl fo r colleclion, processing and analysis of hydromctrie and 
hydron1ctcorological data and publication of lhc s.an1c. 

1. 1-\ ckers. P. et al., Jf't!-irs ""d Flunw..'i for Floiv iWer1.quY!"'en1, Wiley lnlerscience, .John 
Wiley, Chichester, U.K .. 1978. 

2. Bos. M.G. (Ed.). [)ischtugc .\1casuri11g St11t('Jrt1Y!s. Int. In.st. for Land Rex:lamation and 
ImprO\·ement, \\'ageningcn. The Netherlands. Pb. No. 20. 1976. 

3. Central Water Conunission, 110ter Resources qj'/Jl(fia, CWC 1.,ub. No. 30/88, CWC, 
Ne\v Delhi, Jndi3.; 1988. 

4. Chow, V:f. (Ed.). Ha1Mlbook o[Appli"f HJtlro/010•. Mc<iraw-Hill. New York. USA 1964. 
S. Hers.hey, R. W. (Ed.), Hyclrwnetry, \Viley Interscience, Jl))ln \\filey, 0 1ichester, l).K., 1978. 
6. Kolupaila, S., 8it)/iogra11h)' 1lj'HJ'Clro11retry. Univ. of Nl)tre Danle, Notre Daine, USA, 

1960. 
1. Subran1anya.. K .. Flou:iu Open Cha1uwls. 2 e<l Ta&aMc.:Gra\\·-Hill. NC\v Delhi, rndia, 1997. 
8. Wisler, C.O .• aud E.F. Bratcr. f/}<lrology, John Wiley. New York. USA. 1959. 

REVISION Q UESTIONS 

4.1 E.xph1in the various c.:ommonly used methods of mei:1s11remen1 of stage of a river. rndi(."Ule 
for e-".teh method its speci fie advantage and the condiLions under "'chich one v.u.uld use it. 

4.2 \Vhat factors should be considered in sclocting a site for a stream gaugiog station? 
4.3 Explain the salient features of a curreDI n1C1er. Describe briefly the procedure of using a 

current llleler lbr n1easuring velocity in a strea1n. 
4.4 List the qualities of a good tracer for use in dilution technique of no"' 1neasure1nent. 
4.5 Explain briefly the dilutil)1l 1nethod of How 1neasure1nent. 
4.6 Explain the stre.a1nflo"1 1nea.i;ure1nent by area-velocity rnethlxl 
4.1 Describe briefly lhe n-.:Jving boat n1e1hocJ of stream no'" nu:··.t.5urenu: nt. 
4.8 Describe the slope-are~l method of n1e-"<1Suren--.ent of nood discharge in a slre&nl. 
4.9 Explain the proccch1rc for oblainiog tbc stage-discharge relation.ship of a strca1n by us

ing the stage-discharge data from a site with pcm1ancnt control. 
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4.10 De.=;cribe brielly: 
(a) Back,vatcr cObct on a rating cun·c. 
(b) Unsleady now efttx:t on a roting cur,·e 

4.11 Describe a prooedure ibr e.xtrapolating a rating curve of a stre:un. 
4.1 2 Discuss lhe a<lvant.agc:s and disa<lvantages of 1he follo"·ing rehtlive to 1he no,v me~1s11re

nte-nt by u.=;ing current 1neters: 
(a) Elce1romognctic method (b) Ultrosound 111cthod 

4.1 3 E,xpli:1in brielly lhe impor1lint a$pects relt1Ling lO the foll()\Ving instruments 
(a) Hoat-g;rnge recorder (b) Bubble gauge 
(c) Echo-<lepth recordec (d) Current meter 

~~~~~~~~~~--I PROBLEMS !-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4.1 The fo llowiug data "'·ere collected ch1ring a ~•mun-gauging operation in a river. Co1n
pu1e 1he disch~1r&>e. 

Distance fron1 Depth \ 'cloclty (n1/s) 
lcn "'Ster edge (m) 

(m) at 0.2 d at 0.8 d 

().() ().() ().() 0.0 
1.5 1.3 0.6 0.4 
3.0 2.5 0.9 0.6 
4.5 ). 7 0.7 0.5 
6.0 1.0 0.6 0.4 
7.5 0.4 0.4 0.3 
9.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

4.2 11le \•elocity di:.:;.lributil)ll in a st.rerun is usu.ally approxirnated as w'l~ (J"1a)"', '"here l' 

and vq are velocities at heights y and a above the bed respectively and 111 is a coetlicient 
v.·i1h a value between l/S lo I:~. (i) Ob1ain an expression for v!V. ""here Vis the me~1n 
,·elocity in terntS of the depth of flo"'· (ii) If 1n 1/6 Shl)\\' that (a) the nleaSured veh)City 
is equal to the 1ncan velocity if tbc velocity is measured at 0.6 dcplh front tbc v.·ater 

surface aLxl (b) V = t (\'o . .? -v0.82). '''hero t·O.? aod ' -0.!'.? arc the velocities ntca.sun:d at 0.2 
and 0.82 depths belO\\' the \vater suribce respectively. 

4..,'\ The fo llowing are 1he dah1 oblainecJ in i:1 stream-gauging operation. A c.::um:nt nltler v.·ilh 
a calibratil)n equation V (O.J2:V ... 0.032) ll\•'s, where ,v revl)lutions per second '"a~ 
used to measure tbc velocity at 0.6 depth: Using ti~ mid-section ntcthod, calculate the 
discharge in the Slre~1m. 

Distance fron1 
right bank (m) 0 2 4 6 9 >2 IS 18 20 22 23 24 
D<:pth (m) 0 0.50 1.10 1.95 2.25 1.85 1.75 1.65 1.50 1.25 0. 15 0 
Number of 
rcvolutiolls 0 80 83 131 139 121 114 109 92 85 70 0 
Observation 
·nme (s) 0 180 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 150 0 

4.4 In the 1noving-bl)3t 1nethod l)f discharge n-easure1nen1 tlle rnagnitude ( VN) and direclion 
(BJ of tlte velocity of the streant relative to the nlOving boat are 1neasured. 1'he deptlt of 
1he stn:&n1 is also sin111llaneously reconJed. Es1imale 1he cJiS(.;harge in a ri"er 1h.a1 gi:1ve 
tlle IOllowing 1l'll)ving-boat data. 1\.r;swne lhe it)e<ln veh)Cily in a \•ertic.al to be 0.95 tinteS 
the surface velocity n1ca.sun:d by the in:.tn1mcnt. 
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Strcarnflmv 1\.1.casurcn1cnt 

Scclit)n v. IJ Depth Remark 
(mis) (degrees) (m) 

0 Righi b~1nk. 
I 1.75 jj 1.8 
2 J.84 51 2.5 
3 2.00 60 3.5 8 is lhe angle n-.ade by YR 
4 2.28 64 3.8 wilh the boat direction 
5 2.30 65 4.0 
6 2.20 63 3.8 ·rhe various sections are 
7 2.00 60 3.0 spaood at a oonstant 
8 1.84 57 2.5 dis.Lance l)f75 rn apart 
9 J.70 54 2.0 

10 l,eft bank 

4.5 The dilution method ,,rjth the sucklco-injcction prooodurc v.·as usod to measure the dis
charge of a stre~1m. The d~1ta of c.:oncen1ra1ion measun:ments arc given be lo'"· A Ouores
ceot dye weighing 300 N used as a tracer \vas suddenly injected at station A at 07 h. 

Timc (b) 07 08 09 IO II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Cl)ncentratioo 
at station B in 0 0 3.0 10.S 18.0 18.0 12.0 9.0 6.0 4.5 J.5 0 
p~1rts per 109 

by weight 

Es1im~1te lhe stream discharge. 
4.6 1\ 500 g// solution of sodiun1 dichro1nate \vas used as chen1ical tracer. It '"as dosed at a 

c.:onstant ra1e of 4 //s and al a downs1ream tiCCtion. The equilibrium ooncentn:1Lion was. 
nteaSured a~ 4 pa11.:; per 1nillion (pp1n). Esti1nale tlte discharge in tlte Slrea1n. 

4.7 A 200 g// solution of co1nmon salt \ \'aS discharged into a strcant at a constant rate of 25 
//s. The bacl.:ground ooncentn1LiOn of the ssh in lhe Slre~1m \Valer was IOund IO be I 0 
ppl\\. Al a downstreol\\ section where the solutio11 was believed to have been col\\pletely 
ntixcd. the s.<alt conocotration v.·as fouud 10 reach an cquilibriunt value or 45 ppm. Esti
nmte the discharge in the sttearn. 

4.8 II is proposed 10 adopt the dilution nlCtlx:id of streatn gauging for a river ''rhose bydrauLie 
properties at average no,v arc as follO\\'S: ''<idth = 45 n1. dep1h = 2.0 m. discharge= ~5 
111'/s, C~hl?Z)• ooe11icient = 20 to 30. Oetern1ine tJ1e safe n1ixing length that has to be 
adoptod for this strca.111. 

4.9 During a high no"' " 'atet-surtace ele\•ations l)fa sn\illl slrea1n '"ere noted at tv•l) sectil)ltS 
A and B. 10 kin ap3rt. lltese elevations and other salient hydraulic propen:ies are given 
below. 

Sccllon \\'rucr-surfncc Arca of Ilydro.ullc Rcnulrki 
ele\·ation c.ro~'-sec:-tion radius 

(111) (m') (m) 

A 104.771 73.293 2.733 A is upstcam of B 
B 104.500 93.375 3.089 II 0.020 

The « ldy loss coeffi,ienlS Of 0.3 for gradual expansion and 0.1 for gradu~1 ) (;Qntn:1ction 
are appropriate. Esljrnate the discharge io lhe strea1n. 

4.10 A s1nall strca.111 has a trapezoidal cross section \\1ith base widih of 12 111 aud side slope 2 
horizontal: I vertictll in a reach of 8 km. During a flood the high \\'t1ter levels record a1 
tlte ends of the teach :ue as follows. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

Upstream 
l)Qwns1ream 

Elc,,alion orlx·d 
(m) 

100.20 
98.60 

Estitnatc tbc discharge in tbc stream. 

\\taler surface 
elevation 

(m) 

102.70 
IOI.JO 

Remarks 

?vfanning•s 11 = 0.030 

4.11 "Ille stage-Oischarge data of a river are given belo'"· f:stabl is.h the stage-discharge rela
tionship to predict the discharge lbr a given stage. Asswne the value of stage lbr zero 
discharge as 35.00 rn. (2) \\!'hat is tlle co1relatil)ll coelTicient of the relationship estab
lished abo\•e'? (3) Esti1na1e tlle discharge ootrespl)llding 10 si.age values or 42.50 rn ru1d 
48.50 n1 respectively. 

Stago (m) OIS<hargo (nr'/s) Stago (m) Dlschargo (m'I<) 

35.9 1 89 39.07 469 
36.90 230 41.00 798 
37.92 360 43.53 2800 
44.40 3800 48.02 5900 
45.40 4560 49.05 6800 
%.43 5305 49.55 6900 

49.68 6950 

4.12 Downstrean1 of' a 111ai11 gauging station. an auxiliary gauge was installed and the lbllo\\'
ing readin.gs 'vere obtained. 

!\'lain gauge Auxillnry gauge Discharge 
(m) (m) (m'ts) 

12 1.00 120.50 JOO 
12 1.00 11 9.50 580 

Wh>ll diSCh!IJboe is indic>ned when lhc main gauf,'t reading is 121.00 m and lhe auxiliaty 
!Y'llgo reads 120.10 m. 

4.13 The follo\\ring arc the coordinates of a s11100th curve drn'-"1l to best represent the stage
discharge data of a river. 

Stage (m) 
Discharge (1nl/s) 

20.80 21.42 
100 200 

2 1.95 
JOO 

23.37 
400 

Deterntine the stage corres1X1ndiog to 2ero discharge. 

23.00 
600 

23.52 
800 

23.90 
I OCIO 

4.14 'the stage discharge data of a river are gi\•eo beJo,v. Establish a stage-discharge relationship 
to predict tlle stage IOr a known discharge. 1\.r;s:u1ne the stage value fOr zero dLr;charge a~ 
20.50 rn. Detennine the stage or tlle ri,·er corresponding to a discharge l)f26CX> nY/s. 

St ago OIS<hargo Stago Discharge 
(m) (nr'/s) (m) (m'ls) 

21.95 100 24.05 780 
22.45 220 24.55 10 10 
22.80 295 24.85 1220 
23.00 400 25.40 1300 
23.40 490 25.15 1420 
23.75 500 25.55 1550 
23.65 640 25.90 1760 

(Hint: Use Eq. 4.35) 
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4.15 During a flood 1he "'"aler surface al a section in a river '"a5 found to increase al a rate of 
11.2 cmih. The s lope of lbc river is l/3600 and lhc nonnal discbargc ror lbc river stage 
read fro1n a steady-flow rating curve was 160 nt'.l/s, If the vclocily of the Oood 'W1lVC can 
be assun1ed as 2 .0 n1/s, detennine the actual discharge. 

---------1 OBJECTIVE QUESTIONS 
4.1 The science and praclicc of 'Willer flow 1ncasurc1ncn1 is kno'''O as 

(a) Hypsomcll)' (b) Hydro-meteorology 
(c) Fluvimetry (d) Hydrometry 

4.2 "ll1e follo''~ng is not a direct strea1n flow deterntination technique 
(a) Dilulil)1t 1netl1od (b) Ult.ra..IOOnic 1netl1od 
(c) 1\rea-velocity 1netl1od (d) Slope-area 1nethod 

4.3 1-\ stilling v.tll is required ''<hen 1he stage measure111ent is m~nle by e111ploying a 
(a) bubble gauge (b) lloa1 g»uge recorder 
(c) vertical stalTga11ge (d) inclined s1sITgi:1uge 

4 .4 In a river carryiog a discharge or 142 n13/s. the saage at a stalion A \\'aS 3.6 m aod the 
v.·ater surface slope \\'3S I io 6000. If during a flood tho stage al A '"as 3.6 m aod the 
wa1er surfaoe slope was 1/3000, the tlood discharge (in nl~/s) \vas approxi1nately 
(a) 100 (b) 284 (c) 71 (d) 200 

4.S In a triangular channel the h)JJ \vidth and depth or flO\v \I/ere 2.0 1n and 0.9 in respec
th·ely. \telocity nleaSureinents on the centre line at 18 ctn and 72 col belO\v \vater surface 
indicated velociLies of 0.60 mis i:1nc:I 0.40 mis respecLively. Tile dischi:1rge in 1he channel 
(in m3/s) is 
(a) 0.90 (b) 1.80 (c) 0.45 (d) noucof tbcsc. 

4.6 In the moviog-OOal lllCllx:id of strtan1-flo'\' measurement. the essential n1casurcrncnts 
are: 
(a) the \'elocity recorded by the current n1eter, the depths aod the speed of the boat 
(b) the \•elocity ar'K.I direc-tion or tlte current 1netef', the deptl~ rutd the tin~ interval 

betv•een depth re.actings 
(c) !he depth, Lime inlerval betv.ten reac:lin~ speed or lhe boat and velocity Of the 

strei:1m 
(d) tho vclocily aod direction of tho cum:nt meter aod the spood of the boat. 

4. 7 \Vhich of the following iostrun1cnts in not cooncctcd with strtant now 1ncasurcnlCol 
(a) hygrometer (b) J:cOO.depth recorder 
(c) Electro-n1ag11etic llo"' nteter (d) Souoding " 'eight 

4.8 "Jl1e suribce velocity at any vertical section of' a strea1n is 
(a) not l)f any use in strea1n Ill)\\' 1neasure1nent 
(b) s1nallet tllao lhe 1nean veh)Cily in that ve11icaJ 
(c) larger th~1n the mean velocily in thal ver1ical section 
(d) equi:1l 10 lhe \'elocily in lh.al venical at 0.6 Limes the dep1h. 

4.9 If a gaugiog section is having shilling control due to back,\ratcr cnbcts, then 
(a) a loop ra!ing curve results 
(b) the section is useless lbr strean1-g.auging purposes 
(c) the discharge is detern1ined by area-velocity n1ethods 
( d) a secondary gauge do"1nsLre.a1n of' the section is needed. 

4.10 Tite stage discharge relation in a ri,·et during the passage of' a f1olxl ,va,·e is 1neasured. If 
Qlf =discharge al a stage " 'hen the waler surlOCe was rising i:1nc:I Q,.. = dischatge at 1he 
same sUtge v.·hen 1he v.·a1er surfsoe " 'as falling. then 
(•) Q,=Q, (b) Q,>Q, 
(c) Q, < Q, (d) Q,,jQ, = constont ot all stages 
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4. I 1 1-\ large irriga1ion c~uwl can be appr0xima1ed as a v.·ide n:ctanguh1r channel and l"vfan
ning's fonnula is applicable to describe the now in it. If the gauge (G) is rclatod to 
discbar!,>c (Q) os 

Q = <-iC a)P 
v.·herc a = gauge heigh! al ~ero disch~1rge, 1he value of p is 
(•) 1.67 (b) 1.50 (c) 2.50 (d) 0.67 

4.12 The dilution 1ncthod ofstrca1n gauging is ideally suited for 1ncasuriog discharges in 
(a) a large alluvial river 
(b) flood Oow in a n1ow1tain strea1n 
(c) steady flow in a s1nall 1u1·bulen1 strea1n 
(d) a stretch or a ri\•et having hea\•y industriaJ pollution load:;. 

4.13 1-\ 400 g// solution of common sail \\13.5 disch~1rged into a s1rean1 al a cons1~1n1 ra1e of 45 
//s. Al a ckJwns1ream section " 'here 1he ti3h solu1ion is kn0\\1n 10 have oon1ple1ely mixed 
with the strca1n flo,v the cquilibriu1n couccutration v.·as read as 120 ppm. lfa back
ground oonccatratioo of 20 pp1n is applicable. lbc discharge in the stream can be csti
nmtcd to be. in 1n·\'s, as 
(a) 150 (b) 180 (c) 11 7 (d) 889 

4.14 In the gulp n1ethod of streant gauging by dilution technique, 60 litres of chen1ical X with 
ooncentration or 250 gtlitre is introduced suckle·nly in h) the s1rea1n at a section .. At a 
do"·nstn:am monitoring section the concentn1tion profi le of chemical ){1ha1 (.TOSSecJ 1he 
secLiOn "'~found to be a lriangle with a base of 10 hours and a peak of 0.10 ppm. The 
discharge in the stream ci:1n be es1inlaltd 10 be abouL 
(a) 83 m3/s (b) 180 m3/s (c) 15000 m3/s (d) 833 nt ls 

4.15 The slope-area n1ctbod is cxtcusivcly used in 
(a) develop1nent of rating curve 
(b) estin1ation of llood discharge based on high-water 1narks 
(c) cases \\'here shifting control exLt;ts. 
(d) ca.i;es \\'here back,vater eflect Li; present. 

4.16 For a Siven s1rean1 the rating curve applicable to a section is i:1vailable. To deten11ine the 
discharge in 1his s1rean1. 1he fo llowing-da1a are neecJed 
(a) current meter readings a• various vcnicals a• tbc section 
(b) slope of the v.·ater surface at the section 
(c) stage at the section 
(d) surface velocity at various sections. 

4.1 7 During a f10()d in a \\'ide rectangulat cha1u1el it is fOund that at a section 1he depth or 
flo" • increases by sa>;.; and at tltis depth the water-surface sh)pe is half iL.;:; original value 
in a given interval of lime. This ma.rt.s an approximate change in the discharge of 
(a) -'J3% (b) +39% (c) +20% (d) no ch»nge. 

4.18 In a rivcrtbc discharge \Vas I 73 n131s.1he \\'atersurfaccslope was I iu 6000 and the stage 
at tbc station X v.·as I 0.00 m. If during a Oood. the stage at station X v.·as I 0.00 and the 
water surlOOe slope was 1/2000. the llood discharge was approxin1ately 
(a) 100 m'/s (b) 519 m'/s (c) 300 m11s (d) 371 m1/s 

4.19 During a llolxl, the water surface at a section '"a~ fOund h) decrea~ al a rate of' 10 c1n:lt 
Tite sh)pe of' tlte ri\•et is l/3600. Asswning tlte \•elocity or the llolxl wave as 2 nl/s, the 
actual discharge in 1he strea1n can be esti1na1ed as 
(a) 2.5% larger thi:1n the nom1al dischi:1rge 
(b) 501o s.n1aller than the normi:ll discharge 
(e) 2.5% smaller than the nonnal discharge 
(d) Same os the nonnol discbar!,>c 
where 11or1nal discharge is tJ1e discharge at a given stage under steady, uniibnn now. 
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RUNOFF 

Chapter 
5 

5 .1 INTRODUCTION 
Ru110.ff·n1c.ans lhc draining or flo,ving off of precipitation !Tom a calchmcnl area lhmugh 
a surf.tee channel. It thus represents the output fron1 the catchn1cnt in a given unit of 
time. 

Consider a catchmc..'Ot area receiving prccipihllion. For a given precipitation, the 
evapolranspiration. initial loss. infil tration and decc1uion s1orage requiremc1us will 
have to be lirst satisfied before the commeocement of '"noff. Wbeo these are satis
fied. the excess prec.ipication n1oves over the land surfaces LO reach s1naller channels. 
'!"his porLion of the runoff is called 01-erlandjlo\v and involves building up of a srorage 
over the surface and draining off of the s.an1c. Usually the lcngtJ1s and depths of over· 
land tlov.• arc snlall and the flo,v is in the laminar regime. Flov.•s 1Ton1 several sn1all 
channels join bigger channels and flo,vs from these in tun1 con1binc to form a larger 
stream, and so on, till the flo,v n..-aches the calchment outlet The flow in this n1ode, 
\vherc il lravels all the tin1e over the surt3ce as overland flo,v and through the channels 
as open-channel Oo,v and reaches the catchmenl outlet is called surj(1ce runc~O: 

A part of the precipitation that infiltcrs moves laterally through upper crusts of the 
soil and rerums lO che su1face al son1e location av.•ay frorn che point of entC)' into the 
soil. 1·11is co1nponent of runoff is knov.•n variously as inte1fh>v.t, through jlo1v, su>rm 
sef!/)(lge. sub.c;rufece s1or111 jlolvor quick returnjlolv(Fig. 5.1 ). The amount ofintcrflo\v 

Precipitation 

Influent 

Ground water 

Evaporation t t Effluent 
stfe.am 

~;;;t\\ ;;;,.; c«;;;;,, , ,~ Base flow ~ 
C 

~ ~~~,~, .,,,.,,,,.,,,,..,,,,,,,... 
onfinlng layer ,, •nw,., · 

Fig. 5.1 Different routes of runoff 
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depends on lhc geological conditions of the catchmc..-nl. A t3.irly pcrvious soil overly
ing a hard impcrmc..'ablc surface is conducive to large intcrflo\vS. Dc...-pcnding upon the 
time delay betv.•een the infihnnion and the outflow. the interOo"'' is sonle1irnes classi
fied into prontpl inter:f/o"K~ i.e-. the iiuerJlo,v 'Nilh the least time lag and delayed i11te1.1lcHv. 

J\nocher roule for che infihered v.•ater is to undergo deep percolation and reach the 
ground,vater storage in d1e soil. 'l'he ground,vater fol lov.•s a co1nplicared and long pach 
of travel and ultin1atcly reaches cite surface. The tin1c lag, i.e. the difference in tin1c 
bct\\'ccn the entry into the soil and outflo,vs fron1 it is very large, being of the order of 
n1onths and years. This part of runoff is called grounffl,1ater runoff or g.mu11du1a1er 
jlolv. Groundv.·aler flo\v provides lhe dry-v.·cather flo\v in perennial streams. 

Based on lhe tin1e delay bel'Neen lhe precipitation and lhe runoff, the nu1off is 
classified inlo l\VO calegories: as 

I. Direct runoll and 2. Base ilow. 
These are discussed below. 

D IRECT RUNOFF 

ll is that part of the runoff which enters the slrcam imn1cdiatcly after the rainfall. It 
includes surface runoff, pron1p[ interflov.· and rainfa ll on the surface of the screan1. In 
the case of sno,v-n1elt, lhe resuhing flo'v <..'Olering the stream is also a direct nLnotl". 
SomeLin1es tenns suc.h as tiil-ec1 storm runoff and s1or111 111110.ff' are used to designate 
direct runoff. Direct r\lno!fhydrographs are studied in detail in Chapter 6. 

BASE FLOW 

·rhe delayed flow chat reaches a strean1 essencially as ground,vater flow is called base 
jlolv. Many tin1es delayed inlerflo\v is also included under lhis cat<..<:gory. In the annual 
hydrograph ofa perennial s1ream (Fig. 5.2) the base flow is easily recogniz.ed as the 
slo\vly decreasing llov.· of lbe stream in rainJess periods. Aspec1s relating 10 lbe iden
tification of base flo\v in a hydrog.raph arc discussed in Chapter 6. 

NATURAL F LOW 

Runoff rcpr<..-senting the r<..-sponse of a calchmenl lo precipitation rcflecls the intc
graled effects of a wide range of c.atchn1ent, cli1natc and rainfall c.haractcristics. True 
runoJT' is 1berefore suearn Oo\v in its nau.iral condi1ion. i.e. 'vithout human inlerven
tion. Such a strcrun tlov.• tutaffcctcd by \VOrks of man, such as reservoirs and diversion 
structures on a strea111, is called 11atural jlo1v or virgiujlo\v. \\!hen there exisLs Slorage 
or diversion \VOrks on a stream, the tlo\v on lhe do,vnstrcam channel is altCcLed by the 
operational and hydraulic characrerisLics of these structures and hence does not repre
sent the lrue n1noff. unless correcled for the diversion of llow and rell1m flow. 

The natural flow (virgin tlo\v) volu1nc in tin1c 61 at the terminal poinL of a catch· 
1nent is expressed by \\later balance equation as 

11.v (11,, V,) I v, I Ii I ex I t>.S (5.1 ) 
\Vhere l~.v Natural flov.• volu1ne in cime ~t 

R,, = Observed flo\v volume in tin1e 6 t at the lerminal sile 
V,. = \foltunc of reLurn flo,v fro1n irrigation, domestic \vatcr supply and in· 

dustrial use 
Vd = \folumc diverted out ofLhc sLrcam for irrigation, don1estic water supply 

and indusLrial use 
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E = net cvaponuion losses fron1 reservoirs on the strcan1 
Ex = Net export of water from the basin 
Jl,S = Change in the storage volun1cs of \Vatcr storage bodies on the strcan1 

In hydrological studies, one develops relations for natural flov.·s. I lo,vever, natural 
flo,vs have to be derived based on observed flov.·s and d3ta on abstractions fi"om the 
strea111. In practice, hov.·ever. the observed screan1 flo'v ac a site includes return flov.• 
and is influenced by upstream abstractions. As such. natural Oo,vs have to be derived 
based on obscn•cd flo,vs and data on abstractions from the strcan1. Al\vays, it is the 
natural flo'v that is used in all hydrological correlations. Exa1nple 5.1 explains these 
aspects clearly. 

E XAMPLE s . 1 111e jOl/o~''ing table girl?s values oj' nreasure(/ dischar[.!es a1 a s11t>an1 
ga11gi11g sire in a }'e.a1: Upstrea111 o.f the gauging sire a " 'eir builr a<'ross tlte srreanr diverts 
3.0 A1nrJ ruui 0.50 .11,fln·1 a.f h 1r11er 1w.r 1no111h far irrigation ruui fiJr tt.,.\·e in an industry 
re.\71ectit .. ef)'· TJie re/urn jlau1.\' Ji'on1 1/re irriga1io11 is estin1a1ed as 0.8 JlrfutJ and jiv)1n the 
indusll")' at 0.30 .\1m3 1t,ac!ti11f.! the S/l't''(1n1 ups1rea1n qf' the gauging site. Es1i111ate the 
11atu1·aljloh'. IJ.tlte catchn1e11t are.a is 180 kJ111 and the average annual rail!f<llJ is 185 <'111. 
deter1nine tire ru11njf-rai11j(t// ratio. 

?vfonth 
vouged Oow (Mm1) 

I 2 3 4 5 
2.0 1.5 0.8 0.6 2.1 

6 7 8 9 10 I I 12 

8.0 18.0 22.0 14.0 9.0 7.0 3.0 

SoLu110N: In a ntonth the natural flo,v vohune R,v is obtained fron1 Eq. (5. 1) as 

R.v= (R. - V,.)- v,+£-E,--t;S 

Here E. £xi:1nd Jl.5 are ass11n1ecJ 10 be insig.nilicanl and of zero vi:1lue. 
V,. \'olu1ne l)f relun~ llo"' fro1n irrigation, dl)rne.r; tic '"ater supply ru~d indu.r;trial 

use = 0.80 + 0.30 = I.I 0 Yim' 
V0 = \fohnnc di"crtcd oul of the ~trcant for irrigaliou. don1cstic water supply aud 

industrial use= 3.0 + 0.5 = J.S l\fm.l 
T he c.atculatil)llS are sho'"" in the (Olfo,ving Table: 

l\'IOntb 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 

R.(MmJ) 2.0 1.5 0.8 0.6 2.1 8.0 18.0 22.0 14.0 
V,,(Mm1) 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 
V,(Mm3) I.I I.I I. I I. I I.I I.I I.I I. I I.I 
R,,(Mm3) 4.4 3.9 3.2 3.0 4.S 10.4 20.4 24.4 16.4 

·rotal RN = 116.8 rvtin3 

1\nnual nalurol flo\v volurne A11nual ruol)IT \•Olu1ne 11 6.8 t\ohn ~ 
Area of lhe calclunent 180 lon2 1.80 x 1 os 

l. 168x 108 

Annual runon· depth = 8 = 0.649 m = 64.9 cn1 
l.80 x l0 

IO II 

9.0 7.0 
3.5 3.5 
I.I I.I 

11.4 9.4 

Aanuol roiufall = 185 cm (Runofl?Roinfall) = 64.9/185 = 0.35 

5.2 HYDROGRAPH 

12 

3.0 
3.5 
I. I 
S.4 

A plot of the discharge in a scream ploned against time chronologically is called a 
ll)Ylrograph. Depending upon lhc unil of tin1c involvc.."Cl) \\'C have 
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• Annual hydrographs shov.•ing lhc variation of daily or 'vcckly or I 0 daily n1can 
Oo,vs over a year. 

• Monthly hydrographs sho,ving the variation of daily n1can flo,vs over a n1onth. 
• Seasonal hydrographs depicLing d1e variation of the d ischarge in a particular 

season such as the monsoon S<..-ason or dry season. 
• Flood hydrographs or hydrographs due LO a sLorm represencing strea1n flo'v due 

to a S(Onn over a catchnlen1. 
Each of these types have particular applications. Annual and seasonal hydrographs 

are of use in (i) calculating the surface v.cater potential of strea1n, (ii) reservoir studies. 
and (ii i) drought studies. Flood hydrographs arc essential in analysing stream charac
teristics associated with floods. ·n1is c.hapter is concerned 'vith the esti1nacion and use 
of long-term runoffs. The study of storm hydrograph fomis the subject matter of the 
next chapter. 

WATER YEAR 

In annual nu1otlstudics it is advantageous to consider a \vater year beginning fi-om the 
ti1ne when the precipication exceeds the average evapotranspiration losses. In India. 
June 1st is the beginning ofa water year which ends on May 31st of the following 
calendar year. In a \Vatcr year a con1plctc cycle of clinlatic changes is expected and 
hence the v.•acer budgeL \Viii have the least a1nounL of carryover. 

5.3 RUNOFF C HARACTERISTICS O F STREAMS 
A st udy of 1he annual 
hydrographs of streams 
enables one to classify 
streams into throe classes 
as (i) perennial, (ii) inter· J 
m.ittedl and (iii) ephem- A! 
era I. o 

J\ perennial st.rean1 is 
one which ahvays carries 
some flow (F ig. 5.2). 
There is codsidera ble 23 4 5 6 7 8 9 
amount of groundv.•ater Jan Time (months) 
flo,v Lhl'oughout the year. . >· . .. ~ , 
Even during the dry sea- Fig. 5.2 I t!rt!nn1a1 stream 

sons the v.•ater table 'viii be above the bed ofLhe stream. 

10 11 12 
Ooc 

An intemliUent stream bas limited contribution from the ground,vater. During che 
\vet season the v.•atcr table is above the stream bed and there is a contribution of the 
base flo\v co the scream flo,v. I lov.·ever. during dC)• seasons che \Valer table drops co a 
level lov.·cr than that of the stream bed and the stn .. -am dries up. E.xccpting for an 
occasional stom1 which can produce a short-duration flo,v, the strcan1 rcn1ains dry for 
the mos1 pan of the dry momhs (Fig. 5.3). 

An ephemeral screan1 is one v.•hich docs not have any basc-flov.• concribution. The 
annual hydrog.raph of such a river sho,vs series of short-duracion spikes marking flash 
flo,vs in response to stonns (Fig. 5.4). The stn .. -an1 lx.-comcs dry soon aflcr the end of 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Jan 

Fig. 5.3 

the storm flow. Typically an 
cpht.mcral slrcam docs nol have 
any v.·ell-defined. c.hannel. Most 
oflhc rivers in arid zones arc of 
the cphcn1cral kind 

The Oo\v characteristics of a 
strcan1 depend upon: 

• ·n1e rainfall characLeris
tics, such as magniludc 
intensity, distribution ac· 
cording to time and space. 
and its variabilily. 

Time (months) Dec 

Intermittent stream 

1 
Jan 

2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 II t2 
Time (months) Dec 

Fig. 5.4 Ephemeral s tream 

• Catc.lunent characteristics such as soil, land use/cover, slope, geology, shape 
and drainage dcnsily. 

• Clin1atic factors v"hich influence cvapotranspiration. 
1'he interrelaLionship of these factors is extremely complex. I Jov.•ever, at the risk of 

oversimplification, the fol lov.ring points can be noted. 
• The seasonal variation of rainfall is clearly reflected in the runoff. High slrcam 

discharges occur during lhc monsoon monlhs and lo\v tlO\V which is esscnlially 
due lo lhc base flo,v is maintained during the rcsl of the year. 

• The shape of the slrcam hydrograph and hence lhe pc..-ak flO\\' is t.-ssentially con
trol led by the storm and the phys ical characteristics or the bas in. 
Evapolranspiration plays a rninor role in this. 

• ·n1e annual runoff volume of a strea111 is mainly conLro lled by [he a111ount of 
rainfall and evapotranspiraLion. 1'he geology of [he basin is significant co the 
extent of deep percolation losses. The land tL~c/covcr play an i111portant role in 
creating infiltration and cvapotranspiration opporltu1itics and retarding of runoff. 

5.4 RUNOFF VOLUME 
Y IELD 

·rhe coral quantity of surface \Valer that can be expected in a given period fro111 a 
strea111 at the oullet of ics calch111ent is knov.•n as yield of the catchnlent in thal period. 
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Depending upon lhc period chosen \VC have annual yield and sc..-asonal yield signif)'ing 
yield of lhc catchmcnl in an year and in a spc..-citicd season rcspcclivcly. Unless olhcr
'vise qualified the tenn yield is usually used to represent annual yield. The tenn yield 
is used n1oslly by the irrigation engineering professionals in India. 

1'he annual yield fronl a caLch1nent is the end producL of various processes such as 
precipicacion. infilLration and evapotranspiraLion operating on the cacchn1enL J)ue co 
the inherent nature of the variotL~ parameters involved in cite processes, the yield is a 
randon1 variable. /\ list of values of annual yield in a number of years constitutes an 
annual time series \vhich c-an be analyzed by n1cthods indicated in Chapler 2 (Sec. 
2. 11 ) to assign probabililics of occurrences of various events. A common practice is 
10 assign a dependability value (say 75% dependable yield) 10 the yield. Thus, 75% 
dependable annual yield is the value that can be expec1ed 10 be equalled 10 or ex
ceeded 75% times (i.e. on an average 15 times in a span of20 years). Similarly. 50% 
dependable yield is the annual yield value 1ha1 is likely lo be equalled or exceeded 
50% ofci1nes (i.e. on an average 10 ti1nes in 20 years). 

It should be rcn1en1bcrcd that the yield of a strcan1 is alv.•ays rel a led to the natural 
flo,v in the river. 1-lov.•cver, \vhcn v.•ater is diverled fron1 a strcan1 for use in activities 
such as irrigalion, domc..-stic water supply and industric..--s, the non-consumptive part of 
the divertc..-d 'vatcr returns back lo the hydrolog.ic system of the basin. Such additional 
Oo,v. known as reiurnjlolv, is available for the suitable use and as such is added to the 
natural Oo,v to estimate the yield. (Decails penaining to the retum Jlow are available in 
Sec. 5.9). The annual yield of a basin a1 a si1e is lhus iaken as 1he annual na1ural waier 
flo,v in the river ac the site plus che relum flo\v to che strean1 fron1 d ifferenl uses 
upstrean1 o f the site. 

The yield of a catchmcnl Yin a period di could be expressed by v.•atcr balance 
equation (Eq. 5.1) as 

Y=R,v-V,= R. -A.+ t;S (5. la) 
\vhc:re R,v =Natural flo,v in tin1e 61 

i1r = \foltunc of return flo,v from irri!)3tion, domestic \vater supply and in
duslrial use 

/{{} = Observed n1noff volume a1 the tenninal gauging s1ation of the basin in 
time 6t. 

Ab Abstraction in ti1ne, il1 for irrigacion. \Vater supply and indusLrial use 
and inclusive o f evaporation losses in surface \Valer bodies on the 
strcan1. 

!).,')=Change in the storage volunlcs of \Valer storage bodies on the strcan1. 
The calculalion of natural nu1off volume (and h t.'llCC yield), is of tiu1dan1ental im

portance in all surface v.•atcr rcsourcc..-s development sludic..--s. The most desirable basis 
for assessing the yield characteristics of a catchment is co analyze the actual Oo,v 
records of the s1rean1 draining the catchment J lo,vever. in general, observed discharge 
data of sufficient length is unlikely lO be available for many catch111ents. As such. 
O[her alternate 111ethods such as the e111pirical eqtu.}tions and \1.v:11ershed simulatio11s 
(described in Secs 5.4.3 to 5.4.5) arc often adoplcd. 

It should be noted that the observed stream flow at a sile includes return flo\v. For 
sn1all calchn1ents and for catchments \vhcrc \Valer resources developn1cnt~ arc at a 
small scale, the rclurn flo'v is likely to be a negligibly small part of the runofl: In the 
further parts of this chapter the tcnn annual (or S<..-asonal) nu1off volume Rand the 
lerm annual (or seasonal) yield are used synonymously wi1h lhe implied assump1ion 
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lhat lhc rclurn flo,v is negligibly sn1all. lt is emphasized lhat \\•hen return tlO\\' is not 
negligible, it is the natural flO\\' volume that is to be used in hydrological correlations 
\Vith rainfall. 

RAINFALL-RUNOFF C ORRELAT ION 

T'hc rchnionship bet \Vc..'Cn rain tall in a period and the corresponding runo ff is quite 
complex and is influenced by a host of factors rchlling to the catchmc..'Ol and climate. 
Further. there is 1be problem of paucity of <Wta which forces one to adop1 simple 
correlations for adequateestinlation ofrunofl~ One oftbenlost cornrnon methods is to 
correla1e seasonal or annu~I measured runoff values (R) wi1b corresponding rainfall 
(/;>)values. A conunonly adopLed n1ethod is co fit a l inear regression line bet\veen R 
and P and to accept the result if the correlation coefficient is nearer unity. 'l'he equa-
tion o f the straighl·linc regression bct\vccn runoff Rand rainfall P is 

R = aP+ b (5.2) 
and the values of the coefficient a and b arc given by 

N ( 'EPll) - (El')('Ell) 
a = ---,.---..,.--

N ( D'2) -( D')2 
(5.3a) 

d b -- 'f.11 -a('EP) (S, ) 
~ ~ 

N 
in \Vhich t\f nu1nber of observaLion sets Hand P. ·1·11e coefficienl of correlation r can 
be calcula1ed as 

N ('El'll)-(EP)('Ell) 
r = --;:::============ 

~[N(r.?2 )-(r.?)2 )[N(rR2)-(Ul)2 ) 

(5.4) 

1'he value of r lies betv.•een 0 and 1 as H can have only positive correlation 'vith F'. 
T·he value o f 0.6 < r < I .0 indicatc..-s good correlation. Further, il should be noted that 
R 'i! 0. 

For large catchrnents. somctirnes ii is found advantageous to have ex.poneruial rela
tionship as 

II /}!"" (5.5) 
\Vhere pand 111 are constancs, i11stead of the linear relatio11ship given by Eq. (5.2). In 
thal ease Eq. (5.5) is reduced 10 linear form by logari1bmic transformation as 

ln R = 111 In P + ln /} (5.6) 

and the coefficienlS nr and In Pare determined by using methods indicated earlier. 
Since rain full records of longer periods than that of runoff data arc normally avail· 

able for a carchmenl, <he regression equal ion [t::q. (5.2) or (5.5)) can be used to gener
ate synthetic runoff data by using rainfall data. \Vhile this may be adequate for prc
li1n inaf}' srudies, for accurate results sophisticated n1ethods are adopted for synthecic. 
generation of runoff data. Many improvemems of 1he above basic rainfall-runoff cor
relation by considering additional parameters such as soil 111oisturc and antecedent 
rainfall have been atte1npted. Antecedent rainfall influences the initial soil 1noisture 
and hence the infiltration rate at lhe start of the stonn. For calculation of the annual 
runoff from the annual rainfall a conlnlonly used antecedenl precipitaLion index P

0 
is 

given by 
P0 = aP, + bP, 1 + cP, 2 (5.7) 
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\\/here P1• 111 1 and P,.2 arc the annual prcc1p1tat1o n in the i1h, (i l)1h and 
(i - 2)th year and i = current year."· band care the coefficients 'vi th their sunl equal to 
unity. The coefficients arc found by trial and error to produce best result~ . There arc 
1nany other types of antecedent precipitaLion indices in use to ac.count for antecedent 
soil moisture condition. For example, in SCS - QV method (Sec. 5.4.S) the s um of past 

five-day rainfall is taken as the index of antecedent 1noisture condition. 

EXAMPL E 5.2 Annual rainjUll turd 1;11uYJ· value.\' (br c:n1) qj· a L't1fc/11ne11t .\]Jan11i11g a 
period <?!'21 years are girl?n beloni Analyze 1/te data 10 {a) estimtae the 75% and 50% 
dependable a1111ual )"ield of the ca1clu11e111 and (b) to develop a linear <'01·1v.da1ion equa
tinu to l'.Stinuue annual nn1<'1f vol11nte fi,,· a given a111111rd rai11/all 1Yd11e. 

Year ,\ _nnual Annual Year 1\nnual ,\ _nnual 
rainfall (cm) r unoff (cm) rainfall (cm) runoff (Cm) 

1975 11 8 54 1986 75 t7 
1976 98 45 1987 t07 32 
1977 112 51 1988 75 15 
1978 97 41 1989 93 28 
1979 84 21 1990 129 48 
1980 91 32 199 t t 53 76 
1981 t 38 66 1992 92 27 
1982 89 25 1993 84 18 
1983 104 42 1994 12t 52 
1984 80 II 1995 95 26 
1985 97 32 

S OLUTION: (a) The annual runl)JT values are artanged i n descending l)rder of 1nagni-
tude and a rank (n1) is assigned fOr each value starting (i'o1n the highest value (Table 5.1). 

'J'he exceedence probability p is c.alculated ror each runoff value asp = ,vn: 
1 

. In this 

,,, rank nutnber and ,v nurnber o f data sets. (Nl)le that in Table 5.1 three ite1ns have the 
srune value of R = 32 cnt and for this set p is calculated for the ite1n having the highest 
value o f 111, i.e 111 = 12). For esti1nating ?So/o dependable yield . 1he value of 
J' = 0.75 is read from Table S. I by linear interpolation beh\'otn items havingp = 0 .773 and 
11 0.727. Dy this 1nethl)d, the 75o/o dependable yield fOr the given annual yield ti1ne 
series is found to be Rn= 23.0 cn1. 

Similarly, the SO% dependable yield is obtained by linear iuterpolalion behveen ite111s 
having/' = 0.545 and p = 0.409 as R50 = 34.0 cm. 
(b) The correlation equatil)ll is \\'riuen as R aI' + b 

1·11e coef'licients of the best fit straight line for the data are obtained by the least square 
error melhod as n1en1ioocd in Table S. I. 
From the Table 5.1. 

l: P =2 t 32 l: R = 759 l: PR = 83838 

i:: r' 224992 

(2: !')2 = 4545424 

13y using Eq. (5.3-•) 

l:R2 334 t3 

(l: RJ' = 57608 t N=21 

a = 
N ( I.PR)-(IP) (l:R) 

N (rJ'' )-(l:R)' 

(2 IX 83838) -(2132)(759) ,;;._ __ ___;_;__;.;.____;.. = 0. 7938 
(21 x 224992) - (2 t 32)2 
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Table 5.1 Calculations for Example 5.2 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
R (SOrL" I 

p R annu:.I Exccedcnce 
ra infall runotr ra nk, runof f) proboblllty, 

Year (cm) (cm) P' R' PR m (cm) p 

1975 118 54 13924 2916 6372 76 0.045 
1976 98 45 9604 2025 44 10 2 66 0.09 1 
1977 11 2 5 1 12544 260 1 571 2 3 54 0.136 
1978 97 4 1 9409 168 1 3977 4 52 0.182 
1979 84 2 1 70S6 44 1 1764 s S I 0.227 
1980 9 1 32 8281 1024 2912 6 48 0.273 
198 1 138 66 19044 4356 9108 7 45 0.3 18 
1982 89 25 7921 625 2225 8 42 0.364 
1983 104 42 10816 1764 4368 9 4 1 0.409 
1984 80 11 6400 12 1 880 10 32 
1985 97 32 9409 1024 3104 11 32 
1986 75 17 5625 289 1275 12 32 0.545 
1987 10 7 32 11449 1024 3424 13 28 0.591 
19R8 75 15 5625 225 1125 14 27 0.636 
1989 93 28 8649 784 2604 IS 26 0.682 
1990 129 48 16641 2304 6192 16 25 0.727 
1991 IS3 76 23409 5776 11628 17 2 1 0.773 
1992 92 27 8464 729 2484 18 18 0.818 
1993 84 18 7056 324 1512 19 17 0.864 
1994 12 1 S2 1464 1 2704 6292 20 IS 0.909 
1995 95 26 9025 676 2470 2 1 11 0.955 

SUM 2132 759 224992 33413 83838 

By Eq. (S.3·b) 

" 
l:R - a(I:.P) 

N 

(7S9) - o. 7938 x (2138) 

2 1 
44.44 

Hcucc the required annual rainfll ll-n1noa~ relationship or the catchn1cn1 is given by 
R = 0.7938 P - 44.44 v.·ilh both P and R being in cm and R ~ 0. 

Oy t::q. (5.4) Cl)el1icient of correlatil)O 

I'= 
N ( I.PR) - (l:P)(l:R) 

~[ N (I.P' ) - (l:P)' ]( N ( l:R' )- (l:R)' ] 
(21 x 83838 - (2132)( 759) 

= 0.949 
~1(2 1 x224992) - ( 4545424)11(2 1x3341 3) - (576081) 

As the value of r is nearer to unity the correlation is very good. Figure 5.5 represents 
the dala points and the best lit straight line. 

E MPIRICAL EQUA'rlONS 

T·hc in1portancc ofcstin1aling lhe waler availability fron1 lhe available hydrologic dala 
for purposc..-s of planning \vater-rcsourcc projccls \V3S recognised by t.-nginccrs even in 
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Engineering Hydrology 
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Fig. 5.5 Annual Rainfall- Runoff Correlation - Example 5.2 

lhc last ct.-ntury. \Vilh a kt.-cn sense of observation in the region of their activity many 
cnginc..-crs of the past have developed empirical nu1otl<..--stin1ation fOnuulac. Hov.·cvcr) 
these fonnulac arc applicable only to the region in \vhich they v.•crc derived. These 
fonnulae are essen1ially rainfall- runoff relaiions wi1b addi1ional third or fourth pa· 
rameters to account for climatic-or catchnlertt characteristics. Some of the irnportant 
fonnulae used in various parts of India are given belo,v. 

BINN/E's PERCENTAGES Sir Alexander Binnie n1casurcd the runoff !Tom a snlall 
catchment near Nagpur (1\n .. -a of 16 km2) during 1869 and L 872 and develop..'Cl curves 
of cumulalive nu1off againsl ctunulalive rainfall. The tv.'O curvc..--s \vere fOtmd to be 
similar. From these he established the percen1ages of runoff from rainfall. These per· 
centages have been used in Madhya Pradesh and Vidarbha region of Maharashtra for 
the escimation of yield. 
BARLOW's TABLES Barlo\v, the firsl Chief Engineer of lhc J·lydro-Elcctric Sur· 
vcy oflndia ( 19 15) on the basis of his study in small ca1chmcnts (area - 130 km2) in 
Uttar Pradesh expressed nu1off R as 

II Kb P (5.8) 
\vhcrc K,, = nu1off cocfficic:nl which depends upon the type of catchmenl and nalurc of 
monsoon rainfall. Values of K,, are given in Table 5.2. 

TablcS.2 Barlo"'s Runoff Coefficient K, in PcrccnL1gc (Developed for use in UP) 

Cla.ss 

J\ 
B 
c 
D 
E 

O\i:.scription of catchment 

f·tat cultivated and absorbent soils 
Fhu. panly c:ul1i"atcd, stiff soils 
Average catc:hnlCn1 
Hills and ph1ins v.·ith lillle culliva1ion 
Ve1y hilly, steep and hardly any cultivatioo 

Seru>l)ll I: Light rain., no heavy dO\ltnpl)ut 

Values of K,. (pcrc:cnlage) 
Season I Season 2 Season 3 

7 
12 
16 
28 
36 

10 
IS 
20 
35 
45 

15 
18 
32 
IA) 
81 

Seru>l)ll 2: Average l)I' va1y ing rainfhll, no Cl)1lfil'lul)u..~ dl)"·npour 
Season 3: Continuous OOwnpour 
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STRANGE:'$ TABLl=-S Strange ( 1892) studied the available rainfull and mnoff in 
lhc border arc..'as of prc .. --scnt-day tvlaharashtra and Karn::Haka and has obtained yield 
ratios as func•ions of indicalors representing catc.hmenl characleris1ics. Catchments 
are classified as good, "verage and b<Jd according to the relative rnagnitudes of yield 
they give. Forexa1nple, cacch1nents \\lith good forest/ve.getal cover and having soils of 
high penneability v.•ould be classified as ba,t, \Vhile catchn1ents having soils oflo\v 
permeability and having little or no vc:gctal cover is tcrn1cd good. Two n1cthod~ tL~ ing 
tables for cstin1ating the runoffvolunlC in a season arc given. 

1. Runoff Volume from Total Monsoon Season Rainfall A table giving the 
runoff volun1es for the n1onsoon period (i.e. yield during n1onsoon season) for differ-
ent total monsoon rainfull values and for the three classes of catchments (viz. good. 
average and bad) arc given in Table 5.3·a. The correlation equations of best fitting 
l ines relating pe<cen1age yield ratio (Y,) 10 precipitation (P) could be expressed as 

Table5.3(a) Strange's Table of Total Mansoon Rainfall and estimated Runoff 

·rota I Total Perc.entage of ·rota I ·rota.I Percentaj!e of 
l\'fon- l\<1on- Runorr 10 rainfall l\fon- l\'fon- Runorr h) rain ran 
soon soon Good AYt.~rage Bad soon soon Good A\o·tragt Bad 
rain- rain- c.atch- catch- catch- rain- rain- catch- catch- catch-
fatl r.11 mCnl ment men I fall fatl mCnl mCnl mcnt 

( inches) (mm) (inches) (mm) 

1.0 25.4 0 .1 0. 1 0. 1 3 1.0 787.4 27.4 20.S I J .7 

2.0 50.8 0 .2 0.2 0. 1 32.0 8 12.8 28.5 21.3 14.2 

3.0 76.2 0.4 0 .3 0.2 33.0 838.2 29.6 22.2 14.8 
4.0 101.6 0.7 0.5 0.3 34.0 863.6 30.8 23.1 15.4 

5.0 127 .0 1.0 0 .7 0.5 35.0 889.0 3 1.9 23.9 15.9 

6.0 152.4 1.5 I. I 0.7 36 .0 9 14.4 33.0 24.7 16.5 
7.0 177.8 2 .1 1.5 1.0 37.0 939.8 34.1 25.5 17.0 

8 .0 203.2 2.8 2 . 1 1.4 38.0 965.2 35 .3 26.4 17.6 

9.0 228.6 3.5 2.6 I. 7 39.0 990.6 36.4 27.3 18.2 
10.0 254.0 4.3 3.2 2. 1 40.0 IO l6.0 37.5 28.I 18.7 

11.0 279.4 5 .2 J.9 2.6 41.0 I 04 1.4 JS.6 28.9 19 .3 
12.0 304.8 6 .2 4.6 3.1 42.0 1066.8 39.8 29.8 19.9 

13.0 330.2 7 .2 5.4 3.6 43 .0 1092.2 40.9 30.6 20.4 
14.0 355.6 8.3 6.2 4. 1 44.0 111 7.6 42.0 3 1.5 21.0 
15.0 381.0 9.4 7.0 4 .7 45.0 1143.0 43.1 32.3 21.5 
16.0 406.4 10.5 7.8 S.2 46 .0 11 68.4 44.3 33.2 22. l 
17.0 431.8 11.6 8.7 5.8 47.0 11 93.8 45.4 34.0 22.7 
18.0 457.2 12.8 9 .6 6.4 48.0 1219.2 46.5 34.8 23.2 
19.0 482.6 13.9 10.4 6.9 49.0 1244.6 47.6 35.7 23.8 

20.0 508.0 15.0 11.3 7.5 50 .0 12 70.0 48.8 36.6 24.4 
2 1.0 533.4 16 .1 12.0 8.0 5 1.0 1295.4 49.9 37.4 24.9 

22.0 558.8 17.3 12.9 8.6 52.0 1320.8 51.0 38.2 25.5 
23.0 584.2 18 .4 13.8 9.2 53.0 1346.2 52. I 39.0 26.0 
24.0 609.6 19.5 14.6 9.7 54.0 13 71.6 53.3 39.9 26.6 

(Co111d.) 
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((.011td.) 

25.0 635.0 20.6 
26.0 660.4 2 1.8 
27.0 685.8 22.9 
28.0 711 .2 24.0 
29.0 736.6 25.1 
30.0 762.0 26.3 

For Good calch1nent: 
for P< 250 mm, 
for250 < P < 160 
For160 <P < 1500 
for Average catchmc..-nl: 
l'or P < 250 mm. 

ror250 < P < 760 
ror 760 < P < 1500 
For Had calch1nent: 

15.4 ICU 55.0 1397.0 54.4 40.8 
16.3 10.9 56.0 1422.4 55.5 41.6 
17. 1 11.4 57.0 1447.8 56.6 42.4 
IR.O 12.0 58.0 1473.2 51.R 43.3 
18.8 12.5 59.0 1498.6 58.9 44.4 
19.7 13. I 60.0 1524.0 60.0 45.0 

Y,. = 7 x 10 5 P2 0.0003 P having r 2 = 0.9994 
Y,. = 0.0438 P 7. 1671 having r2 = 0.9997 
I',= 0.0443 P - 7.479 having 12 = 1.0 

r, = 6 x L0-5 P1 - 0.0022 P + 0.1183 
having ? = 0.9989 

Y, 0.0328 P 5.3933 having r 2 0.9997 
Y, 0.0333 P 5.7101 having 12 0.9999 

for P < 250 nun, Y,. = 4 x 10 5 P1 0.00 11 P - 0.0567 

27.2 
27.7 
28.3 
2R.9 
29.41 
30.0 

(5.9a) 
(5.9b) 
(5.9c) 

(5. IQa) 
(5.1 Ob) 
(5.1 0c) 

having? = 0.9985 (5.11 a) 
For 250 < P < 760 I', = 0.0219 P - 3.5918 having r2 = 0.9997 (5. 11 b) 
For760 < P < 1500 J~.=0.0221 P - 3.771ha,•ingr2 = 1.0 (5. llc) 
\vhere Y,. = Percentage yield ratio = c<nio of seasonal runoff to seasonal rainfall in 
percentage and P =monsoon season rainl"all in mm. 

Since d1ere is no appreciable runoff due to d1e rains in the dC)' (non-n1onsoon) 
period, the n1onsoon season runoff volu1ne is recon1n1ended to be taken as annual 
yield of the catch1nent. 1'his table could be used co esti1naLe Lhe 1nondtly yields also in 
the monsoon season. 1-lo,vever, iL is to be used 'vith dte understanding thaL dtc table 
indieales relationship between eun1ulative n1ond1ly rain full starting at the beginning of 
lhe season and ctunulalive runoff: i.e. a double 111ass cu1vc rclalionship. 

E.xamplc 5.3 illuslratc..-s Lhis procedure. 

2. Estimating the Runoff Volume from Dally Rainfall In <his method Scrange 
in a n1osc intuitive \Vay recognizes Lhe role ofanteeedenc 1noisture in 1nodifying the 
runoff volunte due Lo a rainfall event in a given catchment Daily rainfal I events arc 
considered and three stales of antecedent n1oisturc conditions prior Lo the rainfull 
evenl as d1y. da11Jp and \ t'e/ arc recognized. T'hc classification of Lhesc lhrcc states is as 
fo llows: 

Wetting Process 
(a) Transition from Dry to Damp 

(i) 6 111111 rainfall in the last L day 
(ii) 12 mm in the las1 3 days 

(b) Transition from Darn1> 10 Wet 
(i) 8 mm rainfall in the lasl I day 
(ii) 12 mm in the lase 2 days 

(c) Direct Transition from Ory to \Vet 

(iii) 25 mm in 1he las1 7 days 
(iv) 38 mm in the las t IO days 

(iii) 25 mm in the lase 3 days 
(iv) 38 mm in the lase ;; days 

\\'11cnevcr 64 n1n1 rain fulls on cite JJrevious day or on the sa111e day. 
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Drying Process 
(d) Translrion from Wet to Damp 

(i) 4 nun rainfall in the la$t I day 
(ii) 6 mm in the 13-'t 2 days 

(iii) 12 mm in the lase 4 days 
(iv) 20 mm in the lase 5 days 

(c) Transition from Damp to Dry 
(i) 3 mm rainfall in the 13-'t I day (iii) 12 mm in the lase 7 days 
(ii) 6 nlJll in the last 3 days (iv) 15 mm in the las1 10 days 

The percentage daily rainfall that 'vii I result in nutoff for average (yield produc
ing) calchmenc is given in Table 5.3(b). l'or good (yield producing) and bad (yield 
producing) catchments atld or deduct 25% of the yield corresponding to the average 
calch1nent. 

Table 5.3(b) 

DnHy rainfall 
(mm) 

6 
13 
19 
25 
32 
38 
45 
51 
64 
76 

102 

Strnngc's Table of Runoff Volume from Daily Rainfall for an 
t\vernge Catchment 

Percentage of runotr ,·ofu1ne to dally rainfall \\'hen 
original s tate of the ground \\·as 

Dry Oan1p \i\ret 

8 
6 12 
R 16 

3 11 18 
5 14 22 
6 16 25 
8 19 30 

10 22 34 
15 29 43 

20 37 55 
30 50 70 

Best lilting linc..'Br equations tOr the above table v.·ould read as bclo\v \\1ilh K.~ = 
runoff volume percentage and/> daily rainfall (n1111): 
For Ory AMC: K_, = 0.5065 P - 2.37 l 6 for P > 20 111111 (5. I 2a) 

with coefficient of determination ,:i = 0.9947 
For Damp AMC: K,. = 0.3259 P - 5.1079 for P > 7 111111 (5. I 2b) 

\\1ilh coctlicicnl of determination 12 = 0. 9261 
ror Wet AMC: K,. 0.6601 p + 2.0643 (5.1 2c) 

wi1h coefficient of decer111ination ,~ = 0.9926 

Use of Strange's Tables Strange 's monsoon rainfall·runoff tablc(fablc 5.3·a) and 
·rable (5.3-b) for esti1nacing daily runoff corresponding LO a daily rainfall evenl are in 
use in parts of Kamataka, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. 1\ calculation procedure 
using Table (5.3·a) lo calculate 1nonthly runoff volumes in a monsoon season tL~ ing 
cumulative monthly rainfolls is shown in Example 5.3. 

ExAMPLE s.3 ;Wo111hly J'Oil!f<ll/ ''<dues ~f rhc 5()% depc11dable year at a sire seloctcd 
for cnus1ructio11 of an irrigatinu tank is gil'en helo·w. E.'ili,nate tire n1on1/rf)1 a11d r11111ual 
1;11uVJ' ,,.oflunf! qj' thi.\' t'atc:Jin1e111 oj'all!ll 1500 ha. 
IAssu1ne the catchn1ent classilication as Good catchn1entl. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

Mon1h June July Aug Sept Oc1 

MOnlh ly 
rainfall (nun) 90 160 145 22 240 

SoLUTJON: Calcuh11ions a re shown in the Table S.4 given belov.·. 

Table 5.4 Calculation of Monthly Yields by S!range's Method - Example5.3 

No. l\.t onLh Ju ne July AuguSL September C)cLobcr 

I. ?vfonthly Rainfall ( n1m) 90 160 145 22 240 
2. CLunulative llll)nthly 90 250 395 41 7 657 

rainfall (1nn1) 
3. Runoffi'rainfall as% (Fro1n 0.56 4.17 10.01 11.08 2 1.69 

SLrange's Table 5.3-•) 
4. CLunulative Runo1r (1n1n) 0.50 10.43 39.54 46.20 142.50 
5. J\<lonthly R.unoff (nun) 0.50 9.92 29. 11 6.66 96.JO 

Rl)\\' 4 is l)btained by using Strange•s Tables 5.3. Note tllat curnulative rnonthly raintatl 
is used to get the cun1ulative runoff-ratio percentage at any 1nonth. 

Total 1nonsoon rLu1ofr 142.50 1n1n ( 142.5/1000) x ( 1500 x ICr')/ 106 M1n3 

= 2.1375 Mm1 . 

Annual Runo1r is taken as equaJ lO 1nonsoon runl)ll 

/NGL/S AND DESOUZA FORMULA As a result of careful strcan1 gauging in 53 
s iies in Wes1ern lndia. Inglis and DeSouza (1929) evolved two regional fonnulae 
bctv.·ccn annual nu1otl" R in cm and annual rainf311 P in cm as tOllo\vs: 

I. For Ghat regio115 ofv.·esLem India 
11 0.85 p 30.5 (5.13) 

2. For l)eccan plaLeau 

R = _ L_ P(P - 17.8) 
254 

(5.14) 

KHOSLA'S FORMULA Khosla ( 1960) analysed the rainfall, runoff and tempera
ture data for various catchmc..-nts in India and USA to arrive al an empirical relation
ship behveen runoff and rainfall. TI1e ti1ne period is raken as a 1nonth. llis relaLionship 
for monlhly runolTis 

/{ffl = P.,, - lm 
and lffl = 0.48 Tm for Tm > 4.5° C 
\vhcrc Rm = n1011thly n111off in cn1 and Rm ~ 0 

PNJ 1nond1ly rainfall in cm 
lm = n1onthly lossc..--s in cm 
1~ n1ea111nonthly Lemperature of the catchn1enL in ° C 

For T
111 

S 4.5°C. Lhe loss lm rnay provisionally be assumed as 

Annual runoff = !.Rm 

4.5 
2.17 

- 1 
1.78 

- 6.S 
1.52 

(5.15) 
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Khosla's fonnula is indirectly based on lhc v.•atcr-balancc cone.cpl and lhc n1can 
monthJy calchment lemperau.ire is used to reflecl lbe losses due to cvapocranspiration. 
T'hc fonnula has been tested on a number of catchments in India and is found lo give 
fairly good resuhs for the annual yield for use in prel in1inary srudies. 

E XAMPLE S . 4 For a c.;al(;.hmenl in UP, rnd ia, lhe mean monlhly ten1peratures are given. 
E.sthnale tJ1e annual tuno1r and annual rLuloff coeflicienl by Khosla's 1netl1od. 

l\'IOntb Jan Fob t\.tar Apr ~tay .l un Jul Aug Sop 0 <1 NO\' Dec 

Ten1p°C 12 16 21 27 31 34 31 29 28 29 19 14 
Rainfall 
(l'.,)(cm) 4 4 2 0 2 12 32 29 16 2 2 

5oLU1!0N.' In Khosla"s forn1ula applicable to the present case, R.,, = /'
111 l ffl \vith L111 = 

(0.48 x T °C) baviug a maxin1u111 value equal 10 corrospondiog P"" The calculatious aro 
shown belov": 

!\'fonth Jan Feb ~far . .\pr f\.tay Jun Jul A ug Se1> Oct I\() \ ' Dec 

Rainfall 
(Pm)(cm) 4 4 2 0 2 12 32 29 16 2 I 2 
Teinp°C 12 16 21 27 J I 34 31 29 28 29 19 14 
l.., (Cit\) 4 4 2 0 2 12 14.9 IJ.9 IJ.4 2 2 
Ruuon~ 

(R.,)(cm) 0 0 0 0 0 0 17. I 15.1 2.6 0 0 0 

Total annui:1I runolT= 34.8 c.:n1 
1\ nnual ru1H)Jr coellicient (Annual tunon;11\ nnual rainfhll) (34.811 16.0) 0.30 

WATERSHED SJMULA770N The hydrologic \Valer-budget equation for the deter· 
1ninacion ofrunoft~for a given period is \Vritren as 

R = R_, + G0 = P- E,. - t;S (5. 16) 
in 'vhic.h ll.t surface runoff, /;1 precipicacion, t:t, acrual evapot.ranspiration, G0 
net ground1A•ater outflo,v and 65' =change in the soil mois1ure storage. The sum of/~""' 

and G0 is considered to be given by the total runoff R. i.e. strcamflo\V. 
Siarting from an ini1ial se1 of values. one can use Eq. (5. I 6) 10 calculaie R by 

kno,ving values of P and timctional dependence of£~,, 6S and in fi ltnllion nllcs \\1ilh 
carch1nent and cli1naric conditions. For ac.curate results the funcLional dependence of 
various parameters governing the n1noff in the catchnlent and values of P a1short1in1e 
intervals arc needed. Calculations can then be done sequentially to obtain the runoff at 
any time. IJ01A•ev«, the calculation eflOrt involved is enonnous if aue1np1ed manually. 
\\lith the availability o f digital computers the use o f 'vater budgeting as above to dctcr
n1ine the runoff has bec-0nle feasible. TI1is technique of predicting the runoff. ' vhich is 
the calchn'tenl response to a given rainfall input is called de1ern1i11istic lvalershed sin1u
lation. Jn this the 111athe1natical relationships describing the interdependence of vari· 
ous parameiers in 1be sys1em are firs1 prepared and !his is ca lled 1he model. The model 
is 1hen calibrated, i.e .. the nunlerical values of various c-0efllcients deterrnined by sinlu
laiing 1be known rainfall-runoff records. The accuracy of the model is fur1her checked 
by reproducing che resulcs of another string of rainfa ll daca for which runoff values are 
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knO\Vll. This phase is kno\vn as valida1io11 or vcrijica1io11 of the model. Atlcr lhis, the 
model is ready tOr use. 

Crawford and Linsley ( 1959) pioneered this technique by proposing a waiershed 
simulation model known as 1he Sianford Wa1ershed Model (SIVM). This underwen1 
successive refinemenls and the Stanford Watershed Model-I V (SWM -IV) suilable for 
use on a wide variety of condiLions v.•as proposed in 1966. 111e flo'v chart ofS\V-M -1 V 
is sho,vn in Fig. 5.6 . The n1ain inputs arc hourly precipitation and dai ly 
cvapotranspiration in addition lo physical description of the c-atchnlCnt. T he model 
considers the soil in throe zones with distinct properties to simulatccvapotranspiration, 
infihration, overland flov.\ channel tlov.·, intcrflov.• and bascflow phases of the nu1off 
phenomenon. For calibration about 5 years of data arc needed. In lhc calibralion phase) 
the initial guess value ofpararnecers are adjusted on a 1rial-and-error basis until che 
simulmed response maiches the recorded values. Using an additional length of rain
fall-runoff of about 5 years duraLion, the n1odel is verified for its ability to give proper 
response. A detailed description of the applicacion ofS\VM to an Indian catc.hmenc is 
given in Ref. 11. 

r - .Ae11.1al -, 
( ¢Vo1PQ!r.Jn&pf ;etiun / '-...,--

P~lptMon. pOl!lltitl 
¢V41PO!l<Jll$pf t1!kJ11, 
~e11;re.rad00on 

..... _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sna.m&ll 

' ' ' •.-

.-
' ' ' ' :-
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Deep or ll'laed...e 
groundY.·ater sb:fage 

Fig. 5.6 Flow chart of SWM-IV 

KEY 

~e Fin:tion 

(Subroutine) 

Channel inflcr• 

, -----
/ Si""'<1voo ' 
'~~.:.!~'t•.1' 

Based on 1be logic ofSWM-IV many models and improved versions such as USP 
(1966), SSARR (1968) and K\Vlvl (1970) were developed during late sixties and 
seveniies. These models which simulaie stream llow for long periods ofiime are called 
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Conlinuous Simulated J\1odcls. They pcm1il generation of simulalcd long n .. -corcls tOr 
yield, drought and flood flow studies. In the c'arly 1980s there were at least 75 hydro
logic simulation models that were available and deemed suitable for small water
sheds. In the past two decades considerable effo11 bas been directed towards the de
velopmenc of process-based, spatially explici<, and physically-based models such as 
MIKE Sl ll;i (Refsgaard and Storm, 1955), and GSSllA Gridded Surface/Subsur
face Hydro logic Analysis (DO\.\'ltcr ct al., 2006). These arc nc\v generation of n1odcls 
that utilize GIS technology. 

SCS·CN MET HOD OF ESTIMATING RUNOFF VOLUME 

SCS-CN me<hod, developed by Soil Conservacion Services (SCS) of USA in I 969, is a 
sin1ple-, predicLable-, and sLable conoe.pLual 1nethod for esti1nation of direc.t runoff depch 
based on stom1 rainfall depth. It relics on only one parameter, CN. Currently, it is a \\'ell· 
established method, having been \Vidcly accepted for use in USA and many odtcr 
countric..-s. The details of lhe melhod arc described in this scclion. 

BASIC THE:OflY The SCS-CN method is based on the water balance equation of 
the rainfall in a knov.•n interval ofcimeil1, \Vhich can be expressed as 

P =~IFIQ ~.l n 

\vhcrc P = tolal prccipilalion> /"= initial abstraction, F =Cumulative infihration ex
cluding /

11 
and Q = din.-ct surface nu1otl (all in units of volun1c occurring in lin1e 61). 

Two othcr concepis as below are also used wilb Eq. (S. 17). 
(i) The first concept is 1bat the ratio of aciual 

an1ounc of direct runoff (Q) to 1naxin1un1 
potential runoff ( P 10) is equal to the 
ratio of actual infiltration (F) to the potential 
111aximun1 retention (or infiltration), .c;. This 
proportionality concept can be schcmati· 
cally shown as in fig. S. 7 

'~ 
s 

h--(P - 1•)---M 

Thus _ Q_ = F (S.IS) Fig. 5.7 Proportionality 
/;> - I 

0 
S concept 

(ii) The second concept is that the amount of initial abstraciion (I.) is some fraciion 
of the potential 111axin1un1 retention (S). 
·n1us 1

0 
.<S (5.1 9) 

Combining Eqs. (5.18) and (5.19), and using (5.17) 

(P-I.)2 (P-).S)' 
Q- for P>.<S 

- P-l0 +S P1(l-;!)S 
(S.20a) 

Furiber Q = o for P<.> ;is (S.20b) 
For operalion purposes a tin1e inlcrval 6t = I day is adoplcd. Thus 

P= daily rainfall and Q =daily runoff from 1be ca1chment. 

CURVE NUMBER (CN) The paran1elcr S representing lhc potential maxinu1m re
tention depends upon cite soi I vegetation land use con1plcx of the calchn1cnt and also 
upon the antecedent soil moisture condition in the catchment jusl prior to the com
mcnccmcnl of the rainfall evcnl. For convenience in practical application the Soil 
Conservation Services (SCS) of USA bas expressed S (in mm) in terms of a 
dimensionless parametcr CN (the Curve number) as 
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S= 25400 _ 254 = 254(100 _ 1) 
CN CN 

·rhe consLant 254 is used to express Sin 1nn1. 
The curve number C/\f is now related to Sas 

CN= 25400 
SI 254 

(S.21) 

(5.22) 

and bas a range or 100 <: CN <: 0. A CN value of JOO represen1s a condi1ion or zero 
potential retention (i.e. impcrvlotL~ catchment) and C.¥ = 0 represents an infinilcly 
abstracting catchment wi1h S = oo. T"his curve nurnber ("/\/depends upon 

• Soil cype • Land use/cover • J\ntecedent 1noisture condition 

SOILS In the decenninaLion of CN, the hydrological soil classificaLion is adopted. 
Herc, soils arc classified into four classes A, B, C and D based upon the inti hration 
and other characteristics. The important soil characteristics that influence hydrologi· 
cal classification of soils arc cftCctivc depth of soil> average clay conlcnt, infihral ion 
characlerislics and pcrnx..'abilily. Follo\\iing is a brief description of fOur hydrologic 
soil groups: 

• Grou1>-A: (Low Runoff Potcntlal): Soils having high infohra1ion ra1es even 
\vhen lboroughly 'veued and consisling chielly of deep, \vell to excessively 
drained sands or gravels. 1'hese soils have high rare of ,vater t.rans1nission. (Ex
ample: Deep sand, t.>eep loess and Aggregated silc] 

• Group·ll: (Moderate!)' Low runoff Potential): Soils having moderate infil
tration rates \\'hen lhoroughly \Vetted and consisting chiefly of 111oderalely deep 
to deep, moderately 'vcll to \Vcll-draincd soils 'vith n1odcratcly fine to n1odcr· 
atcly coarse tcxlurcs. These soils have modcralc rate of \Vat er transn1ission. rEx-
amplc: Shallo\v locss, Sandy loan1, Rt."CI loan1y soil, Red sandy loan1 and Red 
sandy soil] 

• Grou1>-C: (Moderately High Runoff Porcnt1al): Soils having low infohra1ion 
Oltes when lhoroughly welted and COl\Sisting chiefly of moderately deep 10 deep, 
n1oderalely v.•ell lo v.•ell drained soils \Vith n1oderately fine to 111oderately coarse 
textures. 'l'hese soils have n1oderate rateof,vater t.ra11sn1ission. (Exan1ple: Clayey 
loam, Shallow sandy loam, Soils usually high in clay, Mixed red and black soils] 

• Group-0: (High Runoff Potential): Soils having very low infiltration nlles 
\vhcn thoroughly 'vetted and consisting chiefly of clay soils \vith a high S\vclling 
potc..'Olial> soils \\1ilh a pcrmancnl high-water table, soils \vith a clay pan, or clay 
layer al or near the surface-. and shallow soils over nearty irnpervious material. 
[Example: llcavy plas1ic clays. cenain saline soils and deep black soils]. 

ANT£C£D£NTMOISTUR£ CONDITION (AMC) Anlecedem Mois1ure Condi lion 
(A~lC) rcf(..TS to the moisture contenl present in the soil al the beginning of lhc rain
fall-runoff evenl under consideracion. It is v.•ell k110,v11 Lhat inilial abstraction and i11fi l
tra1ion are governed by AMC. For purposes of practical applicaiion lhree levels of 
AMC arc recognized by SCS as follows: 

AMC-I: Soils are dry bu1 no110 willing poim. Sa1isfac1ory cul1iva1ion bas taken 
place. 

J\f\1C-ll: Average conditions 
AMC-W: SulTiciem rainfall has occurred wi1bin 1he immedia1e pas1 5 days. Sau1-

ratcd soil conditions prevail. 
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The linlils o f these three AlvtC classes, based on lotal rainfall magnitude in the 
previous 5 days, are given in Table 5.5. It is to be noted that the limits also depend 
upon tJtc seasons: t\vo seasons, viz .. gro,ving season and dom1ru1t season arc considered. 

Table 5.5 Antecedent Moisture Conditions (AMq for Determining the Value 
ofCN 

AMC Type Total Rain in Prc\' ious 5 days 

I 
II 

Ill 

Dormani Season 

Less lhan 13 inn\ 
IJ lO 28 tllll\ 
fvfore than 28 n1m 

Less tllan 36 inn\ 
36 lO 53 lllll\ 
f\<fore than SJ n1m 

LAND Us~- T he variation of CN tmder AMC-II, eallc'<I CNu, for various land use 
conditions con1nl0nly found in practice arc shown in Table 5.6(a, b and c). 

Table 5.6(a) Runoff Curve Numbers (CN,,) for Hydrologic Soil Cover Com· 
plexes [Under AMC-II Conditions! 

Land Use co,·er HydroloJ,!ic soil eroup 
Treatment or Hydrologic A B c D 
pr11c1icc condition 

CulLivated Straight '°"' 76 86 90 93 
CulLivated Conloured Poor 70 79 84 88 

Good 65 75 82 86 
CulLivated Conloured & Poor 66 74 80 82 

Terraced Good 62 7 1 77 8 1 
Cuhivatcd Bu oded Poor 67 15 8 1 83 

vood 59 69 76 79 
Cultivated Paddy 95 95 95 95 
Orchards With understory cover 39 53 67 71 

Without understory cover 4 1 55 69 73 
Fore~r;t Dense 26 40 58 61 

Open 28 44 60 64 
Scrub 33 47 64 67 

Pasture Poor 68 79 86 89 
t:air 49 69 79 84 
vood 39 61 74 80 

Wasteland 71 80 85 88 
Roods (d;n) 73 83 88 90 
I lard surface 
area5 77 86 9 1 93 

[Source: Rcf.71 
Note: Sugarcane has a separate supplementary Table of CNu values (Table 5.6(b)). 

The conversion of C.¥11 to other t\vo AMC conditions c-an be 111adc tJ1rough the use 
o f fo llo\ving correlation equal ions. 10 

For AlvlC-1: ('/\(
1 

= CtV11 

2.281-0.01281 CNu 
(5.23) 
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Table 5.6(b) CN,, Values for Sugarcane 
rsl)urce: ReJ:71 

Co\'tr and treatment Hydrologic soil group 

A B c I) 

Lin1ited cover. Straight J'tow 67 n 85 89 
Partial cover. Straight row 49 69 79 84 
Comple1e cover, Straigh1 row 39 61 74 80 
Lilnited cover, Contoured 65 75 82 86 
l''artial cover. Contoured 25 59 45 83 
Contplete cover. Contoured 6 35 70 79 

T able 5.6(c) CN., Values for Suburban and Urban l and Uses (Ref. 3) 

Co\'tr and treatment Hydrologic soil group 

A B c I) 

Open spaces. la\vns. parks etc 
(i) In good condition. grass cover in 1norc than 39 61 74 80 

75% area 
(ii) In fair conditio11, grass CO\•er on 50 lO 751Yo area 49 69 79 84 
Co1nn1ercial and business areas (85o/., in1pervious) 89 92 94 95 
Industrial Districts (72% iJnpcrvious) 81 88 91 93 
Residential, aven:1ge 65% in1per\'iOus 77 85 90 92 
Paved parking lots, paved ro~1ds v.·i1h curbs. roors. 98 98 98 9R 
driveways. etc 
Strocts and roads 
Gravel 76 85 89 91 
Din 72 82 87 89 

CN11 
For AMC-Ill: CN111 = (5.24) 

0.427 + 0.00573 CN11 

1'heequations (5.23) and (5.24) are applicable in <he CN11, rangeof55 to 95 which 
covers mosl oflhc practical range. Valuc..--s of C1V1, and C:\;111 covering the full range of 
CN11 are available in Refs 3 and 7. Procedures for evalua1ion ofCN from da1a on small 
\Vatersheds are available in Ref. 7. 

VALUC .. OP A. On lhc basis of cxlcnsivc n1casurcmcnls in small size calchn1c...'ll lS SCS 
(1985) adopted A 0.2 as a srandard value. Wi<h this liq. (5.20-a) becomes 

(P-0.2S)2 

Q = p 
1 

0.
8

S for P > 0.2S (5.25) 

where Q = daily r\luoff. P = daily rainfall and S = re1eniion paramecer. all in uni1s of 
n1n1. Equalion 5.25, \vhich is \\'ell established, is called as thcS1a11dard SC.';-C.¥ equa1io11. 

SCSCN EQUA770N FOR /ND/AN CONDITIONS Values of). varying in the 
range 0.1 ~ .< ~ 0.4 have been documemed in a number of s1udies from various geo
graphic-al locations, \Vhic-.h include USA and many other countries. for use in Indian 
conditions.< 0.1 and 0.3 subject LO certain constraints of soil type and AMC type has 
been recommended (Ref. 7) as below: 
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(P - 0.1 S)2 

Q = p I 0.9 S for p > 0.1 S, 

valid.for 8/(lck soils under AMC of Type /J and JI/ (5.26) 

(P-0.3S)2 . Q = -~~~- for P > 0.3Svalid for Black soils 1111der 
P+0.1S . 

AMC of Type I a11djor all other soils having AMC 
q{ types I, JI 011d /// (5.27) 

These Eqs. (5.26 & 5.27) along with Table 5.6 (a & b) arc rceommc'!ldcd (Ref. 7) 
for use in Indian conditions in place of the Standard SCN-CN equation. 

PROCEDURE: FOR £ST/MA TING RUNOFF VOLUME: FROM A CATCHMENT 

(i) Land use/cover information of the catchn1cnt under study is derived based on 
interprecation ofn1ulti-season satellite images. IL is highly advantageous if the 
GIS database of the catchn1ent is prepared and land use/cover data is linked to it. 

(ii) The soil inforn1ation of the catchment is obtained by using soil nlaps prepared 
by National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land use planning (NBSS & LUP) ( 1966). 
Soil data relevant to the catcluncnt is identified and appropriate hydrologic-al 
soil c lassificaLion is 1nade and the spatial fonn of this data is sLored in GIS 
database. 

(iii) Available rainfall data of various rain gauge stations in and around the catch· 
ment is collected. screened for c-0nsistency and accuracy and linked to the GIS 
database. for reasonable cstin1atc of catchn1cnt yield it is desirable to have a 
rainfall record of ac leasL 25 years duration. 

(iv) ThicsS<.."11 polygons arc established for each identified rain gauge station. 
(v) ror ead1 ·n1iessen cell, appropriate area weighted CN11 value is established by 

adequate consideration of spatial variation of land use and/cove<and soil types. 
further, for eac-.h cell, corresponding ClV1 and C/\'111 values arc detern1incd by 
using Eqs. (5.23) and (5.24). 

(vi) Using lhc relcvanl SCS-CN equations sequenlially 'vith lhe rainfall data, the 
corresponding daily runoff series is derived foreac.h cell. Fron1 this che needed 
weekly/montltly/annual runofftime series is derived. Further. by c-0mbining the 
results of various cells constituting lhe catchmcnl, the corrcs·ponding catch· 
ment n1nofftime series is ob1ained. 

(vii) 1\pproprialc sumn1ing of the above lime series, yields seasonal/annual nu1off 
volun1e series and fron1 this the desired dependable cacchn1enl yield can be 
eslimaled. 

CUFi'fi'c"fV't S r'A rus OF SCSCN MFfHOD The SCS-CN method has received 
considerable applications and research study since its introduction in 1969. Recently, 
Ponce and llawkins16 (1996) have critically examined the method. clarified its capa
bilities, lin1itations and uses. There is a gro,ving OOdy of literature on this n1ethod and 
a good bibliography 011 <his subject is available in Ref. 10. The chief advantages of 
SCS-QV method can be summed up as: 

• It is a s imple., predictable, and sLable conceptual nleLhod for esti1nacion of dil'oct 
runoff depth based on stonn rainfall depth, supported by empirical data. 

• It relics on only one para1nc.tcr, C.¥. Even though C.¥ can have a theoretical 
range of O 100. in practice it is 1nore likely co be in Lhe range 40 98. 
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• It features readily grasped and reasonably \\'Cll·doctuncntcd cnvironnlcncal inputs. 
• It is a well-established method. having been widely accepted for use in USA 

and nlany other countries. The nlCxlifications suggested by the f\llinistry of 1\gri· 
culcure, Govt. of India '. (1972). make its use effective for Indian conditions. 

EXAMPLE S.S Ju a 350 ha n·ater.r:hed the C1V 1·alue U'fl.S asse!ised a.<: 70 filr AiWC-111. (a) 
E:dilnate the value tlj'direct runo.0' vo/11n1e J'or 1/te ji)/Jo·wing 4 da)'S ti)' rai11jil/J. nut AJ\{(. 

011 July r" \\'(IS oj'ca1ego1y Ill. () Se Sltl!ldard Sl'S-l'N equations. 

Date July I July 2 July 3 Jul)' 4 

Rainfall (1n1n) 50 20 30 18 

SOLUTION: 
(a) Given CN111 = 70 S = (2540Dn0) - 254 = I 08.6 

(P - 0.2 S)' 
Q = fo r P > 0.2S 

f' + 0.8 S 

f P -(0.2 x 108.86)2 

p + (0.8x108.86) 

lf' - 2 1.78 12 

=~---- for P > 21.7S mm 
P-87.W 

Date p Q 
(mm) (mm) 

July I 50 5.81 
July 2 20 0 
July 3 30 0.58 
July 4 18 0 
To1a1 118 6.39 

Tl)lal tuno1r \•Olu1ne l)Ver the catchrnent V,. 350 x 104 x 6.39/(1000) 

= 22,365 m-' 
(b) Gi"en CW111 80 S (25400180) 254 63.5 

Q 
(P-0.2 S)' 

for I' > 0.2 S 
f'+0.8S 

[P - (0.2 x 63.5)]2 [P - 12.7]2 

fo r P > 12.7 111m 
{' + (0.8 x 63.5) {' + 50.8 

Date p Q 
(mm) (mm) 

July I 50 IJ .80 
July 2 20 0.75 
July 3 30 3.70 
July 4 18 0.41 
Too al t t 8 18.66 

Total n1noIT volume over 1he calchment V,. = 350 x I 0 4 x 18.66/(1000) 

65,310 "'" 
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Runoff 

EXAMPLE 5 . 6 A .\·null{ n1«fer.\·/ted is 150 Jiu br size ha.\' g1v)up C sail. TJie laud ,·011er c:an 
be clt1ss~lied as 30% op,~n jOrr!SI and ltr/o poor qualily pt1stu!Y!. Ass11n1in~ A.\1l. at aver
age cofldirion and the soil to be black soil, e.stin1a1e the dil'C<'f J'1111~ff \1oh1111e due to a 
rflinfall of 7.5 1n111 in 011e da)'· 

S ownON.' AMC = II. Hence C:N = OV(ll). Soil = Block soil. Referring to Tobie 
(5.6-a) for C-group soil 

Land use •;. Ct\ r Product 

Open forest 30 60 1800 
P~isLure (poor) 70 86 6020 
Total JOO 7820 

Average CN = 78201 I00 = 78.2 S = (2540on8.2) - 254 = 70.8 1 
T he relevrult tunofr equatil)O (Or Dlack soil ru1d AJ\rfC-11 is 

(/' - 0.I S)2 175-(0.lx70.8 1)J2 

Q P+0.9S 75+(0.9x70.81) 
33.25 nun 

Toh1l runolT volun1e over lhe c.;al(;.hmenl J~. = 250 x I 04 x 33.25/( I 000) = 83, 125 n1 ~ 

EXAMPLE 5. 7 The land use and soil L'haracteristic:s ti). a 5000 lu1 l .. 'a/er;o;/red are as 
follo"'s: 

Soil: 1Vo1 a blo<'k soil, Hydrologic soil classijicotion: 6()% is Group B and 4fP/o is 
Group C 
laud Use: 

Hard s111:facc a1t>t1s = / O"/o 
lfaste land 5% 

()rchard (u•i/}10111 i111ders1ory 1.·6ve1) 30'M. 
Cultit·ated ( Terraced), f'l{J(Jr condition = 55% 

Atrtet:edent raitr: The to1al rr1infall itr 1mst five d aJ'S U..'a.\' 30 1n.1n. The seasnu is dornu1111 

seaso11. 
(a) Co111pu1c the ru110JTvolu11ut.fro111 a 12S nun rail!fall in a day on the "'afc .. rshed 
(b) IV hat i,•011/d ha\•e been the r11noff ij' 1/tc IY.1it!fall in the ptl•\iious 5 days i,•as I 0 mn1? 
(c) If 1/ic entire area is 11rJx111izetl u1f1/t 60"/o residc111ial tuv.,a (65% average i11rpcrvio11s 

tll"f!a). I 0% tij./Kl\'t!d .\·tree ts and 30% con1n1ercial tutti bu.,'ineS.\' area (85% ilnJJt!l'l'i
au.\). estbnate the runoff· \•6/11111e under A1~1C-ll condifion JOr ane day rai11jil/J af 
115 111n1. 

S oiur101v: 
(a) Calculation of v.·eigh1ed C1\i 

t:ron1 ·rable 5.5 At.fl.'= 'f'ype 111. Using ·rable (5.6-a) weighted c..·tv11 is calculated as 
below: 

Land uSt' To1a1 Soll Group B (60% ) Soll Group C (40~.) 

(%) ~. CN Producl ~. CN Produci 

Hard :;urf.<tcc 10 6 86 5 16 4 91 364 
\Vasle land s J 80 240 2 85 170 
Orchard 30 18 55 990 12 69 828 
Cultivated land 55 33 71 2343 22 77 1694 
Total 4089 3056 
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(40891 3056) 
Weighted ()\' = = 71.45 

100 

Bv Eq. (5.24) CN = 7 1.
45 = 85.42 

. Ill 0.427 I (0.0057J x71.4S) 

Since the soil is lll)l a blaek soil, Eq. (5.27) is used lo cornpute the surface tunon: 

(P - 0.3S)' 
Q for I' > 0.3S and 

P+0.7S 

s = 25400 
- 254 = (25400185.42) - 254 = 43.35 

l~tV 

125 + (0. 7 x 43.35) 
Q 

[ 125-(0.3 x 43.35)12 

80.74 IUOl 

Total n1noIT \'Olume over 1he calchment V, = 5000 x I 04 x ~0.74:'( 1 000) 
4~037,000 n13 = 4.037 ~'"'.1 

(b) Here AMC= 'Jy pe I 

Hence CN, 7 1.45 52.32 
2.281 - (0.0 128 1 x 7 1.45) 

s (25400152.32) 254 231.47 

(125 - (0.3x231.47)]2 

Q= 125 +(0.7 x 231.47) = I0.
75

""" 

Tl)tal tuno1r \•Olu1ne l)Ver the catchrnent V,. 5000 x 104 x 10.75/( 1000) 
= 537500 m3 = 0.5375 Mm3 

(c) From Table 5.5 AMC= Type lll. Using Table 5.6-c weighted CN11 is calculated as 
below: 

Land use Total Soil Group 8 (60%) Soil Group C (40~•) 
(%) % ~. C:\ ' Producl ~. C:\ ' 

Residential area 60 36 85 3060 24 90 
(65o/o in1p) 
Co1nn1crcial area 30 18 92 1656 12 94 
(85% imp) 
Paved roads 10 6 98 588 4 98 
] 'otal 5304 

. (5304 + 3680) 
We1ghtd CNn = = 89.8 

100 

13y Eq. (5.24) CN111 s9.R 95.37 
0.427 + (0.00573 x 89.8) 

s = 25400 
- 254 = (25400195.37) - 254 = 12.JJ 

('l\l 

Product 

2160 

11 28 

392 
3680 

Since tlle soil is not a black Sl)il, Eq. (5.27) is used tOCl)1npute the surface runl)Jl. 
volun1e. 

<" - o.J s)' Q - for P > O.JS and 
- P+0.7S 
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Q 
( I 25-(0.3 x I 2.33)]2 

125 + (0.7 x 12.33) 
I IO.l I 1n1n 

Total n1noIT \'Olume over 1he cah.:hment V, = 5000 x 104 x 110.11/( I 000) 
= S,SOS,500 n13 = S.5055 l\'lnr1 

CN AND c OF' RA nONAL FOHMULA SCS-CN method estimates nmoff volume 
\Vhile the racional fonnula (Chapter 7, Sec. 7.2) escimales runoff rare based on the 
runoff cocfficic...'llt C. Cf\1 and C of arc not easily rchllcd even though thc..."Y depend on 
the srunc set of paran1ctcrs. for an infinite sponge C is 0 and C.¥ is 0. Sinlilarly for an 
impervious surface C is 1.0 and CN is I 00. While the end points in the mapping are 
easily identifiable lhc rclalionship bctv.·c...-cn Cf\1 and Care nonlinear. ln a general sense, 
high Cs are l ikely LO be found where CN values are also high. 

5.5 F LOW- DURATION CURVE 

ll is well kno\vn that the strcan1flo\V varies over a water year. One of the popular 
mechods of studying this streamilow variability is through flow-duration curves. A 
flo,v-duralion curve of a sln .. -am is a plot of discharge against lhc per ccnl of time the 
flo'v v.·as equalled or exceeded. 1'his curve is also knov.'n as tiischarge-frequenc_ycurve. 

The strcamflo'v data is arranged in a descending order of discharges, using class 
intervals if the nun1bcr of individual values is very large. The data used can be daily, 
weekly. ten daily or monthly values. If N number of daca points are used in this listing. 
the plolling position of any discharge (or class value) Q is 

P = - 11
-
1

- x LOO% 
p /\' + 1 

350 

Ui' 300 

~ 250 .. 
e 200 

~ 150 
'6 
~ 100 
d 
Q 50 

(5.28) 

\ 
\ _,,,,,,,....- Perennial river 
\ K lntermiuent and 

\ ephemeral rivets 
\ 

\ 

' ' ..... 

\vhcrc 1n is the order ntunbt.'T 
of the discharge (or class 
value), PP= percentage pro~ 
ability of the flov.• n1agnitudc 
being equalled or exceeded. 
The plot of the discharge Q 
againsc /)P is the flow dura
tion curve (Fig. 5.8). Arith
n1ctic scale paper, or scn1i·log 
or log-log paper is used de
pending upon the range of 
data and use of the plot. The 
flo\v duration curve repre
sents the cun1ulativc frc· 

0 L-.1-....L--1_L__l__.J:-'>..l_L_.,L_J 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
P9 = Percen1age probabllily 

Fig. 5.8 Flow Duration Curve 

quency dis1ribu1ion and can be considered lO represc1u the s1reamflow variation of an 
average year. The ordinale QP at any percentage probability PP represent~ the flo\v 
1nagnitude in an average year chat can be expected co be equalled or exceeded /-)P per 
cent oftin1c and is tcnncd as PP% dependable flo\v. ln a pc..-rcnnial rivc..-r Q1co = 100% 
dependable tlo\v is a finite value. On the other hand in an intermittent or ephemeral 
river the s1rearnflo,v is zero for a finite part of che year and as such Q100 is equal to 
zero. 
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The following c.haractcristics of lhc flo,v duralion curve arc of interest. 
• The slope of a Oo,v dul(Hion curve depends upon the interval of data selected. 

for cxan1plc, a daily strcan1 flo,v data gives a steeper curve than a curve based 
on n1onthly daca for the sa1ne strean1. 'l'his is due to the s1noothe11i11g ofs1nall 
JX.'aks in the n1onlhly data. 

• ·n1e presence of a reservoir in a strea111 considerably 1nodifies the virg.in-flo'v 
dunnion curve depending on the nature of Oo"'' regulation. Figure 5.9 sho,vs the 
typic.al reservoir regulation effect. 

• ·n1e virg.in-flo,v duration curve v.'hen plotled on a log probabil ity paper plots as 
a straight line at least over the central reg.ion. From this propc..'rly) various coef
ficients expressing the variability ofd1e flow in a strea1n can be developed for 
the description and comparison or different streams. 

• The chronological sc· 
quence of occurrence of 
lhe flow is maskt.-d in lhe 
flow-duraLion c.urve. 
A discharge of say I 000 
ni3/s in a strcan1 \viii have 
the sanle percen1age PP 
\vhether it has occurred in 
Ja11ua1y or .lune. 'l'his as
pect, a serious handicap. 
niusl be kept in n1ind 
\Vbile in1erpreling a llow
duration curve. 

Ii) 150 
;;;-
.§. 125 
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• ·n1e flow-duration curve Fig. 5.9 Reservoir Regulation Effect 
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g 
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ID 
2' 
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i5 

ploued on a log-log paper 
(Fig. 5.10) is uscfi.11 in comparing the flo\v characteristics of different slrcams. 
A Sleep slope of 1he curve indicates a strearn 'Nilh a highly variable discharge. 
On the other hand, a tlal slope indicalcs a slO\\' response of the calchn1cnt lo the 
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Fig. 5.10 Flow Du ration Curve - ExampleS.8 
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rainfall and also indicates sn1all variability. At the lo\vcr end of the curve, a flat 
po11ion indica1es considerable base Oow. A lla1 curve on 1be uppec- portion is 
typic.al of river basins having large flood plains and also of rivers having large 
snov.·fall during a \Vet season. 

Flov.·-duralion curves find considerable use in water resources planning and dcvcl
op1nent activities. Son1e of the in1porta11t uses are: 

I. In evalualing various dependable Oo,vs in lbe planning of 'vater resources engi-
neering project~ 

2. EvaluaLing Lhe characcerisLics of the hydropov.·er potenLial ofa river 
3. Designing of drainage systems 
4. In flood-concrol s<udies 
5. Compu1ing 1be sediment load and dissolved solids load of a stream 
6. Con1paring the adjacent catchments v.rith a vicv.• to extend the strcan1flov.• data. 

EXAMPLE 5.8 Tiu! dailyjlon1s of a ri\1erji)r 1/1ree L•t)1tsec:111ii:e )Y!ar.\' are .\·/u)11:11 iu Table 
5. 7. 1-·or COll\'enience the discharges are shoiv11 in class i111er\1als and 1/te 11un1ber <?!'days 
the.f/0111 beloflged to the <'lass is sllovN1. Ca/('u/ate the 5() and 75% dependable.f/on's .for 
tire ril-Y!J: 

S OLu1JON: 'J'he data are arranged in descending order or class value. In 1·able 5. 7, 
colunw S shows the total nu111bcr of days in each class. Column 6 shows the cu111ulati"c 
lotal of column 5, i.e. the number of days the nov.· is equal 10 or greater 1 h~1n lhe ch1ss 
i1uerval. This g ives tlle value ofn1. T he percentage probability PP the probability o rfll)\\' 
in tlle class interval being equalled o r exc.eeded is given by Eq. (5.28). 

Table 5.7 

OaUy 
mean 
discharf!e 
(m1/s) 

I 

140 120. I 
120 IOU. I 

IOO 80.1 
80-60.1 
60- 50.1 
50 40. I 
40 30.1 
30- 2S. I 
25- 20. 1 
20 15. I 
15 IO. I 

10-S. I 
Total 

___!!!.__ x I OOo/a 
(N I I) 

Calculation of Flow Duration Curve from Daily Flow Data -
Example 5.8 

·rotal of P= 
No. or days no'"· in each columns ( ,,,p ) 

class interval 2, 3, 4 Cumulati\'t 1\
1 +I 

1961 62 1962 6J 1963 64 1961 64 Total 111 x 100% 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

0 5 6 6 0.55 
2 7 10 19 25 2.28 

12 18 15 45 70 6.38 
IS 32 IS 62 132 12.03 
30 29 45 104 236 2 1.5 1 
70 60 64 194 430 39.19 
84 75 76 235 665 60.62 
61 so 6 1 172 837 76.30 
43 4:5 3R 126 963 R7.7R 
28 JO 25 83 1046 95.35 
]j 18 12 45 1091 99.45 
s s 1096 99.91 

365 365 366 N=1096 
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Jn the present case A' = 1096. ·rhe sn1allest value of the discharge in each c lass interval 
is plotted against PP on a log-log paper (Fig. 5.10). From this figure QSC> = 50o/o depend
able llow = 35 m 'l/ s and Q75 = 75% dependable flo'" = 26 m3/s. 

5.6 F LOW-MASS CURVE 

The flo,v-mas..~ ctuvc is a plot of the cumulative discharge volunlC against tin1c plotted in 
chronological order. The ordinate of the mass curve. Vat any tirne / is thus 

' 
V= f Qdt (5.29) 

' \\/here 10 is the time al the beginning of the curve and Q is the discharge rate. Since the 
hydrograph is a plot of Q vs 1. ii is easy 10 see tha1 lhe Oow- mass curve is an imegral 
curve (sun1mation cun•c) of the hydrograph. The flo,v 111ass curve is also known as 
llippl's •miss curve afrer Rippl (1882) who suggested its use firs t ~igure 5.9 shows a 
typical_tlow- mass curve. Nole lhat the abscissa is chronological lime in n1onlhs in this 
figure. It can also be in days. v.•eeks or n1onths depending on che data being analysed. 
T·be ordinale is in uni1s of volume in nlillion rn3. Other uni1s employed for ordinale 
include n13/s day (eun1cc day), ha.m and cm over a catchment area. 

The slope of the n1ass curve at any point rcpn .• -scnts dV = Q = ralc of flow at that 
di 

instan1. If two poinlS Mand N are connec1ed by a s1raigjl1 line, 1he slope of the line 
represents the average rate of flo,v that can be 111aintaincd bct\vccn the tin1es ' "'and 111 

if a reservoir of adequ~te s1orage is available. Thus the slope oflhe line AB joining the 
starting point and the last points of a mass curve represents the average discharge over 
lhe whole period of pl oiled record. 

CALCULATION OF S TORAGE VOLUME 
Consider a reservoir on 
the stream whose mass 
curve is plo1ted in 1: ig. 
5.11. If ie isasstuncd that 
the reservoir is full at the 
beginning of a dry period> 
i.e. \Vhen the inflov.• rate 
is Jess than the 'vithdra,val 
(demand) rate, the n1a.xi· 
mum anlounl of '-''ater 
dra,vn from the storage is 
the cun1ulacive difference 
bc1wccn supply and dc-
111and volun1es fron1 the 
beginning of 1he dry sea
son. Thus the storage re
quired S is 

le Im 111 
Time (months) 

Fla1&s of flow 
/ 

/ 
/ 

O.tv/ x,,,.
/ ~,.. 

/, ,.. ,.. 
v 

Unit time 

S = maxin1um of 
(r Vn r V,) 

Fig. 5.11 Fow- Mass Curve 
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\\/here V 0 = dcn1and volume, V,.,.= supply voltunc. The storage., S\vhich is the n1aximum 
cumulative delicienc.y in any dry season is ob1ained as the n1axirnum difference in the 
ordinate bct\vccn 111ass curves of supply and dcnland. The nlinimun1 storage volun1c 
required by a reservoir is the largesL of such S values over different dry periods. 

Consider the line CD of slope Qddra,vn tangcntial to the mass curve at a high point 
on a ridge. This represents a constant rate of v.rithdrav.·al Q" fro111 a reservoir and is 
called de111and line. If the reservoir is full at (.'(at time le) then from point ("to Ethe 
dcn1and is larger than the supply nllc as the slope of the flo\V nlass curve is snlallcr 
than the de1nand line Cl). 1·11us the reservoir \Viii be depleting and [he lov.•est capacity 
is reached at£. The diftCrc .. 'Oce in lhe ordinales bctv.·c...-cn lhe demand line CD and a line 
er· drawn parallel co it and tangential to the mass curve at 1:.· (S1 in fig. 5. 11 ) repre
sents the volunle of \Vater needed as Slorage to meet the demand from the tirne the 
reservoir was fi.111. If the flov.• data for a large tin1c period is available, the den1and 
lines are drawn tangentially at various other ridges (e.g. C' V' in Fig. 5.11 ) and the 
largesl of the storages obtained is sclc..-ctc..-d as the n1in imum storage rcquirc..-d by a 
reservoir. l;xample 5.9 explains this use of the 111ass curve. Cxa1nple 5.1 0 indicates. 
storage calculations by arithmetic calculations by adopcing the nlass-curve principle. 

ExAMPLE 5.9 The follo"'ing table g1\1es the 111ean n1onthly .flo ivs in a ri\•e..1· duri11g 
I 9S I. Crtlculate tire '11i11in11nn ~·1orflge required ta 1nai11taiu a denu11ui rate t?f 40 m3/s. 

!\'fonth Jan Feb l\<1ar Apr l\.t ay June Jul)' Aug Scpl O cl Nov Occ 

t\olean FIO\I/ 
(m 'ts) 60 45 35 25 IS 22 50 80 105 90 RO 70 

Sol..UTION." From the given data 1he n1onLhly llow volun1e and i:1ccum11lated volumes 
and calcula1ed a..1:; in Table 5.8. Tile ac-1ual nu1nber or days in 1he rnonlh are u.:;ed io caJculaling 
of'lhe rnonlhly 110\\' volunle-. \'olunles are calculated in units of cu1nec. day ( 8.64 x 1 Ct'). 

Table 5.8 Calculation of Mass Curve-£xample 5.9 

Month M<an Dow (m3/s) 1\·lonthly no~· 1\ccumulattd 
volume \•olumt 

(cume<-day) (cunu.'(' ... day) 

Jan 60 1860 1860 
Feb 45 1260 3120 
Mar 35 1085 4205 
April 25 750 4955 
May 15 465 5420 
June 22 660 6080 
July 50 1550 7630 
Aug RO 24RO 10,110 
Sep 105 3 150 13.260 
Oct 90 2790 16.050 
>-iov 80 2400 18,450 
Dec 70 2 170 20,620 

A 1nass curve of accuntulated flow volun1e against tin1e is ploned (Fig. 5.12). Jn this 
figure all the mouths aro assumed 10 be of a"cragc duration of 30.4 days. A dcntand line 
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with slope or 40 0 13/s is 
dra,vu tangential to tbc 
hun1p al 1he beginning 
or 1he curve; line AB in 
Fig. 5.12. 1\ line paral
lel 10 this line is drawn 
h1ngenli i:ll 10 the m1:i.ss 
curve at tlle ''alley pl)r
tion; lineA'B'.1'he ver-
tical distance S 1 bc-
1v .. een 1hese parall el 
l ines is 1he 1n ini1nu1n 
storage required to 
ntaiuta in lhc dc1nand. 
The value of s I is round 
fl) be 2100 cu1nec. Days 
= 181.4 1nillion 1n3. 

EXAMPLE 5. 1 0 lf0rk 
out the Exo111ple 5. 9 
1hro11Klt arit/unetic cal
culatinu u.-i1ho111 tire 11...,·e 
of mass curve. Jf'hat is 
//re 1na:rin1un1 c:oustant 

deJ11a11d th<u C'an be sus-
tt1i11ed by this ri,•er? 

20 

18 

16 

14 

12 

10 

8 

6 

4 

2 c 

oamand Storage 
( 1) 40 m3/s -+ S,• 2100cumec .day 
(2) 50 ml/s ~ S2= 3600 cumec.day 

Storage 
3600 cumec.day 

A 

5
' X213648 

60 m3/s ~ 2432 
50 m3/s 
40 m3/s 

>+--+-II 
2 months 
60.8 days 

o~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~ 

5i.D:UQ.~§3g~t>6~ 
..., .f.~cc ~ ..., ..,<oo Ozo 

Time (months) 
Fig. 5.12 Flow-Mass Curve-Example 5.9 

Table 5.9 Calculation of Storage-Example 5.9 

Month Moan lnllow Dcntand Ocn1and Departure Cunl. Cu in. 
inflO\V , ·olume rate , ·olunte l<•I. 3. excess excess 

rate (cumcc:~ (m1/s) (cumec. c-ol. 5) demand inflO\V 
(m3/s) day) day) volume volume 

(cunu~c. (cuinec. 

day) day) 

Jan 60 1860 40 1240 620 620 
~eb 45 1260 40 11 20 140 760 
Mar 35 1085 40 1240 - 155 - 155 
1-\pr 25 750 40 1200 - 450 - 605 
May 15 465 40 1240 775 1380 
Jun 22 660 40 1200 540 1920 
July 50 1550 40 1240 310 310 
J-\ug 80 2480 40 1240 1240 1550 
Sept 105 3150 40 1200 1950 3500 
Oct 90 2790 40 1240 1550 5050 
Nov 80 2400 40 1200 1200 6250 
Dec 70 2170 40 1240 930 7180 

"'•lonthly 
1nean = 1718.3 
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SoLu110N.' ·r be inl1ow and den1aod volun1es of each n1onth are calculated as in ·rable 
S.9. Colu1nn 6 indicating the dcpan urc of the inflow volu111c front the demand. The nega
tive values indicate the excess of demand over 1he inflow and these have to be met by the 
storage. Colu1nn 7 indicates the curnulative excess de1nru1d (i.e., the cu1nula1ive excess 
negative departures). 'fhis colunu1 indicates the depletion of storage. the lirst entry of 
negative value indicates the beginning of d1y period and the last value the cud oftbc dry 
period. Col. ~ indicates the fi lling up of storage i:1nd spill over (i r i:1ny). Each dry period 
and e.ach fi lling up stage is h) be calc-ulated separately as indicated in Table 5.9. 

1'he 1naxhnun1 value in (.'ol. 7 represents the n1inin1un1 storage necessary to n1eet the 
demand pattern. In the present case. thcro is onJy one dry period and the storage rcquiro
nu: nl is 1920 cun1ec.d~1y. Note lhat the difference between this value ancJ the value of 
2 100 cu1nec.day obtained by using the 1nass curve is due to tlte curvilinear variation of 
inllow volun1es obtained by drawing a s.inootJ1 n1ass curve. 1·11e aritJunetic calculation 
assumes a liocar variation or the 111ass curve ordinates bchvccn two adjacent ti.inc units. 
IJ\ iote: ll is usu~1 l 10 take d~1ta pertaining 10 ~1 n11n1ber of 1\ 1 fu ll years. When the ~1nalysis of 
the given data series of length ,v cause,r; the first entry in Col. 7 to be a negative value and 
the last entry is also a negative value, then the calculation of the 1naxin1un1 deficit n1ay 
pose so1nc confusion. In such cases. repeating the data sequence by one n1orc data cycle 
of ,y ye.ars in conLinualion v" i1h the last entry would overcome th is confusion. (See Sec. 
5.7, itein 2.) There are rnany o ther co1nbination.r; o r lilctots that 1nay cause confusion in 
interpretation of the results and as such the use of Seque111 f'eak Algorithn1 described in 
Sec. 5.7 is rccon1mcndcd as the foolproorn1cthod that can be used with confidence in all 
s i1ua1io ns.] 

Cohunn 8 indicates the cu1nulati\•e excess inllow volurne ffo1n each de1nand '"ith
dra,val fron1 tJ1e storage.1.his indicates the fi lling up of the reservoir and volu111e in excess 
of the provided storage (in the prosent case I 920 cumcc.day) represent spill over, The 
c.:-a lculation o f lhis column is necessary 10 know "'h eLher the reservoir lilts up aft.er a 
depletion by 1nee1ing a critical de1nru1d and if so, " 'hen'! Jn the present case the cu1nulath·e 
excess inOo\v volun1e 'viii reach + 1920 cu1nec.day in the beginning of Septe111ber. 1·11e 
reservoir \\•ill be full after that ti1nc and 'viii be spilling till end of Fcbrual)•. 

Average of the inllo"' \'Olume per n1on1h =Annual inllov.· volume/ 12 = average n1onLh ly 
de1nand tltal can be sustained by tllis river 1718.33 curnec.day. 

CALCULATION OF MAINTAINABLE DEMAND The converse problem of deter
mining the maximum demand rate that can be rnaint.ained by a given storage volunle 
can also be solved by using a mass curve. In this case tangents arc dra,vn fron1 the 
"ridges" of the rnass curves across the next "valley" at various slopes. The demand 
line that requires just the givt.'11 storage (u1 v1 in Fig. 5. 13) is the proper demand that 
can be suscained by the reservoir in chat dr)' period. Si1nilar demand lines are drav.•n at 
other "valleys" in the rnass curve (e.g. ''2 v2 and the de1nand rates determined. The 
sn1allesl of the various demand rates thus found denotes the maxin1um fim1 dcn1and 
that can be sustained by the given storage. h may be noted that this problem involves 
a trial-and-error procedure fOr its solution. E.xamplc 5.1 0 indicalc.."S this use of the 
n1ass curve-. 

The following salient points in the use of the rnass curve are 'vorth noting: 
• The vertical distance bct,vecn t\vo suoces..'5ivc tangents to a n1as..'5 cun•c al the ridges 

(points v1 and u2 in Fig. 5.13) represent the water "'"•as1ed" over the spill1A•ay. 
• A demand line must intersect the n1ass curve if the reservoir is to refill. 

NonintersecLion ofLhe de111and line and n1ass curve indicaLes insufficient inflo'A'. 
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02<01 
Maintainable demand = 0 2 

Time (monlhs) 

fig. 5.13 Determination of Maintainable Demand 

EXAMPLE 5. I 1 L~\·i11g //re> nu1ss c:uri:c> of' ExtnnJJfe 5. 9 oblain the 1naxin11111t 11n!Jb1711 
rrue that <:1111 he nu1inulined hy a .<r:tnrage of.J600 1111/.'( dfl)'S· 

SoLUTJON: 1\n ordinate ..\'Y or rnagnitude 3600 C tunec.-days is dril\Vll in Fig. 5.12 al an 
approximate IO\\' tSI position in the dip of the mass curve and i:1 line passing lhrough }; and 
tangential to the "hu111p .. of tbc ntass curve at C is drn\vn (line CYD io Fig. 5.12). A line 
parallel to CD at the lowest position or the mass curve is now drawn and the vertical 
interval between the two nteasured. Jf the original guess location of }'is correct this 
vertic.al distance \viii be 3600 1n1/s day. II' not a new location for}' will have to be chosen 
and the above procedure repeated. 

T he s lope of the line l'D corre~;;ponding lO lhe linal locatil)O of XY is lhe required 
demand rote. In this example this rote is found h> be 50 m31s. 

VARIABLE DEMAND In the examples given above a constant demand rate was 
assu1ned to sin1plify the problen1. In practice-, ic is nlOre likely chat che de1na11d rate 
varies with ti1ne to meet various end uses. suc.h as irTig_ation, po,ver and ,..,ater-supply 
need'>. In sue.It cases a 111asscurvc 
of demand, also kno\\'lt as vari
able use line is prcparc..'d and su
JX.TpOSC..'d on the tlO\\•- mass curve 
\Vith proper rnatching of cime. 
For example, the demand for the 
month of February musl be 
againsc che inflo,v for the same 
111011th. If the reservoir is full ac 
firs t point of intersection of the 
two curves, the n1a.ximun1 inter· 
cc...-pt bet \VCen the tv.·o curves rcp
rc..-sents the ncx.-d.cd storage of the 
reservoir (l'ig. 5.14). Such a plot 
is sornetimes kno\vn as regu/(l-
1iot1 <iiagr<in1 of a reservoir. 

J 

Mass curve of 
Clem.and ~ /. ___ _ 

y 
I & 

/ 
// j 

B 

I 
I 

_...Mass curve 
of How 

A Reservoir full at A & 8 

JASOND JFMAM 
Time (months) 

Fig. 5.14 Variable Use line 
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In the analysis of problems related to the reservoirs it is necessary to accotull for 
evapoc<nion. leakage and Olber losses frorn the reservoir. These losses in the volunle 
of v.•atcr in a kno\vn interval of tin1c can cidtcr be included in dcn1and rates or de
ducted fron1 inflo'v rales. In che lauer n1ethod. \\lhich is generally preferred, the 1nass 
curve n1ay have nc..-gativc slopes at son1c points. E.xamplc 5. 12 givc..-s an arithmetic 
calculation procedure for calculating storage under variable de1nand. 

EXAMPLI! 5 . 1 2 f'or (I proposed ll:!S('l'llOir the .fol/01vi11g dllf{I \\•ere Ct1fc11Jate(/. 1'/te 
prior i,•ater rigl11s required the n•lease f?f'ntlluraljlou• or 5 1113/s. 1vhiclte\•er is less. Ass11n1-
il1g an t11:eruge reservt)ir a rea of' 20 knt~. esti11u1/e the storage reqttin!d la 1nee1 these 
den1ands. (A.\'.\·unte the ru1u)ff'c:oejficie11/ ti)' the area .ntlnnerged by the 1l!servt)ir 0.5.) 

Month !.\lean no"" Oen1and f\•lonthly evaporation l.\ot onihly rainfall 
(m3/s) (million mJ) (<.m) (cm) 

Jau 25 22.0 12 2 
Feb 20 23.0 13 2 
Mar . 15 24.0 17 
1\pril 10 26.0 18 
May 4 26.0 20 
June 9 26.0 16 13 
July I 00 16.0 12 24 
1\ ug 108 16.0 12 19 
Sept 80 16.0 12 19 
Oc1 40 16.0 12 I 
Nov 30 16.0 II 6 
Dec 30 22.0 17 2 

SoLUTJON: Use aclual nurnber of days in a rnonth li.)r calculating the rnonthly no"· and 
an average rnonth of 30.4 days tor prior right rele.ase. 

Prior right release= 5 x 30.4 :x 8.64 x 104 = 13.1 M1n3 \vhen Q > 5.0 1n3/s. 

Evaporation volume = !£.. x 20 x I 06 = 0.2 E ?i.<fm3 

I 00 

Rainfall volume = _E_ x ( I - 0.5) x 20 = 0. I P Mm~ 
I 00 

lnflO\\' volurne: I x (No. l)f days in the ll\l)lllh) x 8.64 x I 04 in~ 
The calculations are sho,vn in 'f'able 5.6 and the required storage capacity is 64.5 lvln11. 
The mass-curve method assun1cs a defuiitc scqueu<:e of events and this is its 111ajor 

dra,vbacl:. In pri:1ctice. Lhe runoff is subject 10 consideri:1ble time variaLions and defini te 
sequenLial o«:utrences represent l)nly an idealized situation. 111e rnas.r;-curve a11alysis is 
thus adequate IOr s1nall pn)jects or preli1ninary studie-s or targe storage projec-ts. The Jauer 
ones require sophisticated methods sucb as ti111e·series analysis of data for tbc linal design. 

5.7 SEQUENT PEAK ALGORITHM 
The mass curve med1od of es,imating the minimunl storage capacity to rneet a speci
fied denland pattern, described in the prcviotL~ section has a nun1bcr of different forn1s 
of use in its practical application. I lov.·ever, the follo,ving basic assu1nptions are 1nade 
in all lhe adaptations of the mass-curve method of storage analysis. 
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Table 5.10 Calculation of Reservoir Storage-Example 5.12 

Mo- In- \.Vithdra"·a l Total Ocpar- Cu m. Cum. 

nth tlO\V Oen1and 1•rior Eva po- llain· \\' ith· tu re £.xcess Excess 
volume (MmJ) rights ration faU dr:t\\':tl demand flO\\' 

(Mm·') (Mm') (Mm3) (Mm3) (3+4+ ,·olumc 
5+6) 

p ! m3) (~lm3) (Mm3) (Mm3) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 tO 

Jan 67.0 22.0 13.1 2.4 0.2 37.3 +29.7 29.7 
~eb 48.4 23.0 13.1 2.6 0.2 38.5 +9.9 39.6 
Mar 40.2 24.0 13. 1 3.4 -0. 1 40.4 - 0.2 -0.2 
1-\ pr 25.9 26.0 13.1 3.6 -0.1 42.6 - 16.7 - 16.9 
May 10.7 26.0 10.7 4.0 0.1 40.6 29.9 46.8 
June 23.3 26.0 13.1 3.2 1.3 4 1.0 17. 7 64. ; 
July 267.8 16.0 13. 1 2.4 -2.4 29. 1 -238. 7 238.7 
J-\ ug 289.3 16.0 13.1 2.4 - 1.9 29.6 259.7 498.4 
Sept 207.4 16.0 13 . I 2.4 1.9 29.6 177.8 676.2 
Oct 107.1 16.0 13. 1 2.4 0.1 31.4 75.7 751.9 
Nov 77.8 16.0 12. 1 2.2 -0.6 30.7 47. 1 799.0 
Dec 80.4 22.0 13.1 3.4 -0.2 38.3 42. I 84 1. 1 

• If 1V yc..-ars of data arc available, the inflo'"'S and demands arc assumc..'Cl to rt..'Pcal 
in eye.I ic progression of 1Vyear c.ycles. le is co be noted thac in historical data this 
leads to an implicit assumpcion dull Cuu.ire ao,vs will not contain a more severe 
drought than \vhat has a lready been included in lhc dala. 

• The reservoir is assumed to be full at the beginning of a dry period. Thus. while 
usin~ lhc mass curve n1elhod the beginnin~ of lhc dry period should be notc..'Cl 
and che n1inimum storage required to pass each droughc period calculated. So1ne
timcs, for example in Problem 5.7, it may be neet.-ssat)• to rcp..-al lhc given dala 
series of.¥ years sequentially for a mininuun of one cycle, i.e. for additional N 
years. lO arrive a1 lbe desired rninimum storage requirement. 

The mass curve mc..'thod is \vidcly used for the analysis of n..-scrvoircapacily-dcmand 
proble1ns. I lov.·ever, there are 1nany variatio11s of the basic. n1ethod LO faci litate graphical 
plotling, handling of large data, <..'tc. A varialion of the arilhmelical calculation described 
in Exan1plcs 5.1 0 and 5.12 called thcseque1111>eak a/goritlun is particularly suited for 
the analysis of large data with the help of a computec-. This procedure. firs t given by 
Thomas ( L 963), is described in this section. 

Let the data be available for IV consecutive periods not necessarily of uniforrn 
length. These pc..-riods can be year, month, day or hours depending upon the problem. 
In the ith period lct x1= inflo,v volun1c and D1= den1and volume. The surplus or deficit 
o f storage in that period is the nes:flo'v volunie given by 

Nct·flow voltunc = Inflow volunlC Outflov.• volun1c 
x1 1) 1 

In the sequent peak algorithn1 a n1ass curve of cun1ulative net-flo,v volun1e against 
chronological tin1e is used. 1'his curve. known as resitiual 111ass curve (shov.•n Lypi
cally in Fig. 5.1 5), v.rill have peaks (local n1a.ximun1s) and troughs (local mininuuns). 
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Fig. 5.15 Residual Mass Curve - DefinitionSketch for Sequent Peak Algoritlun 

For any peak P. the nexc follo\ving peak of magnilude grea1ertbanP. is called a sequent 
peak Using two cycles of N periods. where N is the number of periods of 1be data 
series, che required storage volu1ne is calculated by d1e follo,ving procedure: 

I. Calculate the cu1nulaLive neL-flo,v volun1es, viz. 

' I;(x1 D,) for t= I, 2, 3 ... , 2 N 
2. Locale the first peak P, and the sequent peak P2 which is the next peak of 

greater magnitude than P 1 (Fig. 5. 15). 
3. Find 1be lowest 11v11xh T1 belween P1 and P2 and calculate (P1 - T1). 

4. Starting with P2 find 1he next sequent peak P3 and the lowes1 through T2 and 
calculate (P2 - T2). 

5. Repeat the procedure for all che sequent peaks available in the 2N periods. i.e. 
detern1ine d1e sequenl peak P,. the corresponding '/j and chejlh storage (J>1 1:1) 
for all j values. 

6. The required reservoir storage capacity is 
S = maximum of (P; - T;J values 

ExAM PLE s . 1 3 The al-eragc 1110111/Jly.floivs into a rcsc.J'\'Oir in a period o.f n1-o consecu-
til·e d1)1 ) 'ears 1981-82 and 1982-83 is gi\1en heltnv. 

~fontb l\.fean montbly 
now (m•1/s) 

Month l\ilt an montbly 
now (m3/s) 

1981- June 20 1982- June 15 
July 60 July 50 
Aug 200 1\ ug 150 
Scp1 300 Sept 200 
OcL 200 Oct 80 
NO\' 150 Nov 50 
Dec 100 Dec 110 

1982- Jan 80 1983- Jan 100 
Feb 60 Feb 60 
"'•larch 40 March 45 
April 30 1\ pril 35 
May 25 May 30 
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{/'a 1111!/0rm discharge at 90 n13/s is desittY/.from this reser•·'Oir ct1lcula1e t!te 1uinim11n1 
storage capacity l"f.quired. 

SoLUTION: The data is fOr 2 years. As such, the sequent peak caJculations are per-
Conned for 2 x 2 = 4 years. 'rhe calculations are shown in ·rable 5.11. 

Scanning the cuntulativc oct-Oo\\' volume values (Col. 7) from the start. the first peak 
P1 is identified as h~1ving a nH1gni1ude or 12,200 cumec. cb1y '"hich occurs in the encJ or 
the seventh lHl)lllh. The sequent peak P2 is the peak next to P1 and of 1nagnitude higher 

Table5.ll &>quent Peak Algorithm Calculations - Example 5.13 

S.I. f\.t onLh !\'lean JnrlO"' Ocrnand Demand NcL-fl(n~· Cumuln- Remark 
No. lntlO\\' ,·olume rate ,·otu1ne volu1nc t1vc net-

rate X; (m·1/s) o, (X; D,) flO\V 

(m1/s) (cumec. (cumec. (cumcc. \
1olume 

d•y) d•)") d•y) r.,,, -n,) 
(cumtt. day) 

I June 20 600 90 2700 2!00 2,100 I Cycle 
2 July 60 1860 90 2790 -930 -3.030 
J 1\ug. 200 6200 90 2790 *)41() *380 
4 Sept. 300 9000 90 2700 6300 6.680 
5 ()Cl. 200 6200 90 2790 34!0 I 0,090 
6 Nov. ISO 4500 90 2700 1800 11 .890 
7 Dec. I 00 3100 90 2790 JI() 12,200' First peak 
8 Jan, 80 2480 90 2790 - 310 11 ,890 P, 
9 Feb. 60 1680 90 2520 840 11 .050 

10 t\olarch 40 1240 90 2790 1550 9,500 
II April 30 900 90 2700 - 1800 7.700 
12 Ylay 25 775 90 2790 2015 5.685 
13 June 15 450 90 2700 - 2250 3,435 
14 July 50 1550 90 2790 - 1240 2.195 
15 Aug. 150 4650 90 2790 1860 4,055 
16 Sept. 200 6000 90 2700 3300 7,355 
17 Oct. 80 2480 90 2790 JIU 7.045 
18 Nov. 50 1500 90 2700 1200 5,845 
19 De<:. 11 0 3410 90 2790 620 6.46S 
20 Jan. 100 3100 90 2790 310 6.775 
21 Feb. 60 1680 90 2520 - 840 5,935 
22 Morch 45 139S 90 2790 - 1395 4.540 
23 April 35 1050 90 2700 1650 2,890 
24 May 30 930 90 2790 - 1860 1.030 
25 June 20 600 90 2700 2!00 1.070 II Cycle 
26 .July 60 1860 90 2790 -930 - 2.000• Lov.·es1 
27 Aug. 200 6200 90 270 3410 1.410 trough T1 
28 Sept. 300 9000 90 2700 6300 7.710 between f'1 
29 Oct. 200 6200 90 2790 3410 11 ,120 ~1nd P1 
30 Nov. ISO 4SOO 90 2700 1800 12,920 
31 Dec. I 00 3100 90 2790 JIO 13,230* Sequent 
32 Jan, 80 2480 90 2790 - 310 12,920 Pe.ak P2 
JJ Feb. 60 1680 90 2520 840 12.080 

(Contd.) 
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Table 5.11 (Conul.) 

S.I. t\.1onth !\'lean lnrlO\\' Dernnnd Dern ond Nct-Oo"' Cun1uln- Renu1rk 
No. inflO\\' \•olume rate \•olume volume tive net-

rate X; (m·1/s) o, (X; D,) flO\V 

(m·1/s) (cumcc. (cumcc. (cu mce. vol ume 
day) day) day) f-(x1 - D1) 

(<umec. day) 

34 March 40 1240 90 2790 1550 10.530 
35 April 30 900 90 2700 1800 8,730 
36 May 25 175 90 2790 - 20 15 6,715 
37 June 15 450 90 2700 2250 4,465 
3R July 50 1550 90 2790 - 1240 3,225 
39 Aug. 150 4650 90 2790 1860 5.085 
40 Sept. 200 6000 90 2700 3300 8,385 
41 Oct. 80 2480 90 2790 - 310 8,075 
42 Nov. 50 1500 90 2700 1200 6.875 
43 Dee. 110 3410 90 2790 620 7,495 
44 Jau. 100 3 100 90 2790 310 7,805 
45 Feb. 60 1680 90 2520 840 6,965 
46 ?vfarch 45 1395 90 2790 - 1395 5,570 
47 April 38 1050 90 2700 1650 3,920 
48 May 30 930 90 2790 1860 2,060 

(Note: Since :\1 = 2 years lhe da1a is run for 2 cycles of 2 yei:1rs each.) 

th~1n 12,200. This P2 is identified as having i:1 nutgnitude of 13,230 cun1ec. d.ay i:1nd ocxun; 
in the end of tbc 3 1st n1onth front the start Between P1 and P2 the lowest trough T1 has a 
ntagnitudc of (- 2.000) cu1ncc. day and occurs at the end of the 26th ntonth. In the present 
data run for two cycles of total duration 4 years. no further sequent peak is observed. 

f'1 r, = 12.000 ( 2000) = 14,200 curnec. day 
Since there is Ill) second trough, 

T he required 1n ini1nurn Sll)rage 1naxi1nurn of (lj 'f_j) values 
= (P1 - T1) = 14,200 cumec. day 

5.8 DROUGHTS 
In the previous sec.tions of this c.hapcer the variability of the strea111 flo,v v.•as consid
ered in che flo'v duration curve and flo'v n1ass curve. I lo,vever, the excre1nes of the 
strc:un flov.• as reflected in floods and droughts need special study. They arc natural 
disasters catL~ ing large scale hunl3n suffering and huge econo1nic loss and consider· 
able cltOrl is devoted by lhc \vorld ovc..-r lo control or mitigate the ill effects of lhesc 
tv.'O hydrological extremes. The various aspects of floods arc discussed in Chapters 7 
and 8. The topic of drouglu, which is not only complex bu1 also region specific is 
d iscussed, ra1her briefly, in this sec1ion. The classilica1ion of drougb1s and the general 
nature of drought studies are indicated v.•idt special reference to the Indian conditions. 
For further details the reader is referred LO References 1, 2, 4 and 6. 

DEFINITION AND CLASSIFICATION 

Drought is a climatic anomaly characterized by deficit supply of moisture. This may 
result fro111 subnormal rainfall over large regions causing belo'v norinal natural avail-
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ability of,vatcr over long periods o f time. Drought phcnon1cnon is a hydrological 
extreme like flood and is a natural disaster. llowever. unlike floods 1be drough1s are of 
the creeping kind; they develop in a region over a length of tinlC and son1ctin1cs may 
extend to continental scale. 1"he consequences of droughts on the agricultural produc
tion, hydropo,vcr generation and the n .. -gional economy in gcnc..-ral is \VCll kno,vn. Fur
lher, during droughrs 1he quality of available water will be highly degraded resulcing 
in serious environrne1ual and health problen1s. 

~lany c lassifications of droughts arc available in litcnllurc . The follo\ving c lassili· 
cacion into three categories proposed by d1e National Con1n1ission on J\griculrure 
( 1976) is widely adopted in the coun1ry: 

• ,..,fe1eorological tirought: 
It is a situalion where there is more than 25% decrease in precipilalion frorn 
nom1al over an area. 

• Hydrological dn.wg/11: 
Mc~eorological drought, if prolonged, results in hydrological drought with marked 
deplecion of surface \Vater and ground,valer. ·nie consequences are the dC)ring 
up or tanks. reservoirs, sire.ams and rivers. cessalion of springs and fall in the 
ground\vatcr level. 

• Agricultural dmught: 
This occurs 'vhcn the soil moisture and rainfull arc inadequate during cite grov.•· 
ing season to support hcahhy crop gro,vlh lo maturily. There v.·ill be cxlrcn1e 
crop stress and 'vih conditions. 

METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT The India Me1eorological Deparimem (IMO) has 
adopted the follo,ving criteria tOr sub-classification of melcorological droughts. A 
meteorological sub-division is considered to be affected by drouglu if it receives a 
total seasonal rainfoll less 1ban 1bat of75% of the nonnal value. Also. the drought is 
classified as 111odera1e ifthe seasonal deficiency is bet\veen 26% and 500/o. ·n1e drought 
is said to be seve,.e if the deficiency is above 50% of the normal value. ~urcher, a year 
is considered lO be a dn.>uglu year in case d1e area affec.led by 1noderate or severe 
droughl either individually or collectively is more dtan 200/cl of lhc total area of the 
country. 

If lhc droughl occurs in an area \vith a probabilily 0.2 $ P $ 0.4 the area is classific..'CI 
as drought p1v11e area, if lhc probability of occurrence of drought at a place is greater 
than 0.4, such an area is called as c:luv11icallyclrough1 p1vne are(I. Fur1ber. in India the 
meteorological drougb1 is in general relaied to 1be onse1. breaks and wiibdrawal times 
of n1onsoon in the region. As such, the predicLion of Lhe occurrence of drought in a 
region in che c-0uncry is closely related to Lhe forecast of deficienL n1onsoon season and 
its dislribution. Accurale forecast of drought, unfortLutately, is still not possible. 

HYDROLOGICAL DROUGHT From a hydrologisl 's point of viC\V drought n1cans 
belo\v average values of slrcan1 flo,v, conlents in tanks and reservoirs, ground\vatcr 
and soil moislurc. Such a hydrological drought has four con1poncnts: 

(a) Magniludc (= amount of deficiency) 
(b) Dura1ion 
(c) Severely(= cumulalivc amounl of deficiency) 
(d) Frequency of occurrence 
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The beginning of a droughl is rather difficuh to dctcnninc as drought is a cn..-cping 
phcnomc..'0011. Hov.•cvcr, lhc end of the drought \vhcn adequate raint311 saturatc..--s the 
soil rnass and restores lbe streanl llo"'' and reservoir conlents to norrnal values is rela
tively easy to de.termine. 

In the studies on hydrological drougln different techniques have to be adopted for 
study of (i) surface \Valer deficit, and (ii) g.roundv.•ater deficic. ·1·he surface v.,,arer as
pect of drought studies is essentially related to the stream and the follov.ring tech· 
niqucs arc comnlOnly adopted: 

(a) Lo\V• flow duration curve 
(b) Low-flow rrc'quc'!lcy analysis and 
(c) Stream flow mode lling. 

Such studies are pat1icularly important in connection with the design and operation 
Of res«voirs. diversion Of SlrC-anl Jlow for irrigaliOil, pO\VCC" and drinking v.•&ICC" needs; 
and in all ac.tivities related to \Valer quality. 

AGRJCUL TVRAL DROUGHT Deficiency of rainfall has been d1e principal criteria 
for defining agricuhural drought. J lO\vever. depending on 'vhelber the Sludy is al re-
gional level, crop level or plant level there have been a variety o f definitions. Consid· 
ering the various phases of gro,vlb of a crop and its c-0rresponding 'vater require
ments, lhc lime scale tOr v.•atcr deficiency in agricultural drought \viii have to be much 
s1naller than in hydrological droug.hc studies. Further. these \Viii be noc only regional 
specific but also crop and soil specific. 
An aridity index (Al) is defined as 

PET-AET 
Al = ----x 100 

/;1£7' 
(5.30) 

\vherc PET= Po1e111ia/ evapotra11spiratio11 and AET= Actual evapotra11spiratio11. In 
this Al calculation, A ET is calculated according to T/Jorntlnvite ~ lva1er balance 1oc/J
nique, taking in to account PET. actual rainfall and field capacity or the soil. II is 
common to calculate Al 011 weekly or bi-weekly basis. Al is used a.1 an indicator of 
possible 111oisture sll'ess experienced by c.rops. 1·11e depa11ure of Al fro111 its corre
sponding normal value, kno\vn as Al a110111aly, rcprcS<..-nls moisture shortage. B3Sed on 
Al anon1aly, the intensity of agricultural drought is classified as follows: 

Al ano1naly 

Zero or neg.ali,·e 
I 2; 
26 -50 
> 50 

St\'trlty class 

Non-arid 
J\<tild arid 
?i.<fodcratc arid 
Severe arid 

In addition to Al index, there arc other indiet.-s such as Pabner index (Pl) and 
,\.foisture a11ailabili~y index (~tAI) \Vhich are used LO c.haracterize agricultural droughc. 
IMO produces aridity index (Al) anomaly maps of India on a bi·wc'Ckly basis basc'd 
on data fro111 210 s tations representing different agro-climatic zones in dte country. 
These are useful in planning and managenlent ofagriculu.iral opera1ions especially in 
the drought prone areas. Rcmolc S<..-nsing lc.."Chniqucs using imageries oftCr excellent 
possibiliLies for 111onitori11g agricultural droug.hc over large areas. 
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DROUGHT MANAGEM ENT 

T'hc causes of drought arc essentially due to tcn1poral and spatial abcrnuions in the 
rainfall , in1proper 1nanage1ne11t of available v.•acer and lack of soil and waler 
conservation. Drought n1an3gcmcnt involves development of both short-tt.-rm and long
tern1 strategies. Short-ier111 strategies inc.lude early \\laming, n1onitoringand assess1nent 
of droughlS The long-t.er111 slr(ltegies ain1 at providing drought nliligating measures 
through proper soil and \Vatcrconscrvation, irrigation scheduling and cropping pattcn1s. 
Figure 5.16 sho,vs son1e i1npacts and possible modifications of various drought 
componc..-nts. The follo,ving is a list of possible n1casurcs for n1aking drought prone 
areas less vulnerable LO drought associaLed problen1s: 

Impact 

Poss Ible 
modifications 

Water cycfe 
imbalance 

1. Cloud seeding 
2. Evaporation 

control 

Drought 

Hydrological 

Reduction of 
\Valer supply 

Water 
harvesting 

Agricullural 

Reduction ot crop 
yield 

1. Water har vesting 
2. Change o f land use 

Fig. 5.16 Impact and Possible Modification of Drought Components 

• Creation of \VfHer storages through appropriaLe \VfHer resources dcvelopmenL 
• Inter-basin transtCr of surt3cc waters from surplus \vater areas to drought prone 

areas 
• Development and management of ground v.•atc..-r potential 
• Dcvclopn1cnt of appropriate 'vater harvesting practices 
• In siu.1 soil nlois1ure conservation measures 
• Economic use of v.•atcr in irrigation through practices such as drip irrigation, 

sprinkler irrigation, eLc. 
• Reduction of evaporation fron1 soil and \Valer surt3ces 
• Dcvclopn1cnt of afforestation, agro-forcstry and agro·horticulturc practices 
• Development of fuelwood and fodder 
• Sand dune stabilization 
l)roughc-proofing of a region calls for integraLed approach. Laking into accounc the 

multi-dimensional interlink.ages bct\vccn various natural rcsourct.-s, environment and 
local socio-cconon1ic fuctors. 

Salient features of v.•a1ec- harvesLing, 'vhich forrns an imponan1 component in modi
fication of drought con1poncnts is described in the next sub-section. 
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W ATER HARVESTING 

\\'atcr harvesting is a general term to include all systcn1s that concentrate, collect and 
store runoff fron1 s1nall catc.hmencs for later use in s1naller user areas. FAO defines 
\vatt.'T harvesting as, " JYatcr harvesting is defined as the process of collecting and 
conc.ent.raring runoff v.·aLer fro1n a runoff area into a run-on area. \Vhere d1e collected 
water is either directly applied 10 the cropping area and stored in the soil profile for 
in1n1cdiatc use by the crop, i.e. n1noff fanning, or stored in an on· farn1 \Vatcr reservoir 
for future productive uses, i.e. domesLic use, livesrock v.·atering, aquaculture and 
irrigation ... The collected \Vatcrcan also be used tOr ground,vatcr recharge and storage 
in che aquifer. i.e. recharge enha11ce1nent. As a general rule d1e catc.hnlenc area fron1 
\Vhich the \Vater is dra,vn is larger than lbe conlmand area, '-''here it is collected and 
used The ratio of c.atch111ent, to con1nland is inversely related to the anlOunt and intensity 
of rainfall , the impermeability of soil, and the slope of the land on which ic fa lls. 

\\later harvesting is essentially a traditional system used since nlany ccnturic..--s, no'v 
being made over to 1neet present-day needs. Depending upon the narure of col leccing 
surface and type of storages '-''ater harvesting is classified Ut10 several ca1egories as 
n1cntioned in Fig. 5. 17. 

Water harvesting 

I 
I ' 

Flood '"ate r harvesting 
Rain \vater harvesting (runoff o f small streams) 

I I 
I I I 

With Withoul 
Roof lop wal11r Harvesting 

harvesting o f small 
storage storage 

(RTWH) ground area 
sur1aoe 

Fig. 5.17 O assification of Water Harvesting Techniques 

ROOF TOP WATER HARVESTING TI1e productive utilization of rain water fall
ing on roof·tops of structures is kno\vn as Roof· Top #Yater Han 1es1i11g (RT\\'H). ln 
urban areas the roof tops arc usually in1pcrvious and occupy considerable land area. 
Also. generally the municipal water supply is likely 10 be inadequate. inefllcient or 
unreliable. In such situations, collection of runoff fron1 roof tops of individual struc· 
tures and storing thein for later use has been found lO be ve1y auractive and economi
cal proposition in nlany casc..--s. Inadequacy of \Valer availability and cost of supply has 
n1ade n1any induscries and large i1isLiLUlions in urban areas situated in arid and se1ni
arid regions to adopt RTWll systems in a big way. Factors like watec- quality, methods 
for efficient and economical collection and storage arc sonic factors that have to be 
\VOrked out in designing an efficient systen1 to nleet specific needs. 1'he cosL of ad
equate size storage is) gcnt.-rally) a constraint in economical Rn\'H dc...--s ign. In many 
cases, \Valer collected from roof top is used for recharging the ground \Valer. Charac-
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tcristics of the rainfall at the place., sue.It as intensity, duration, nature of the rainfull 
season. average number of rainy days. de1ennine the design of the RTWIJ design. 

MICRO CATCHMENT SYSTEM (WITHIN THE FIELD) OF RAINWA TER 
HARVESTING In this systcn1 the catcluncnt is a sn1all area which is not put for any 
produc1ive purpose. The ca1chmen1 leng1h is usually between I and 30 meires and the 
overland flow from this during a stonn is harvc..--stcd by collecting and delivering il to a 
s1nall cultivaled plot 111e ratio of catchn1enl to Lhe culLivaced area is usually I : 1 co 
3: I and the nu1off is stored in soil profile. Normally there \\•i ll be no provision tOr 
ovcrflo,v. Rainwater harvesting in Micro catc.hmcnts is somctin1cs referred to as iVitlti11-
1:;eJc/ CUtchnienJ S)':>·fe111. 

Typical cxamplc..-s of such Rain,vatcr harvesting in micro catchn1cnts arc: 
• Negarim Micro Cacchme111s (for 1rees) 
• Conlour Bunds (for ln .. -cs) 
• Conlour Ridges (for crops) 
• Semi-Circular Bunds (for range and fodder) 
Negarirn micro c.atc.hmenl technique 'vas 

originally developed in Israel; 1he word 
Negari1n is derived fro1n I lebrev.• \VOrd A'eger 
1nea11i11g runoff. ·r his technique consists of di
viding the catcluncnts into a large nun1bcr of 
n1icro catchn1cnts in a dian1ond pattent along 
the slope. Each micro catchmcnl is of square 
shape \\1ith a small earthen bunds al its botmd
ary and an intihration pit is provided al the 
10,ves• corner as sho,vn in Fig. 5. 18. The pil is 
the cultivaled area and usually a 1ree is grown 
in d1e piL 1'his arra11ge1ne11t of 1nicro catch

!)f/~~ 
~f~ 

/' 

ments of sizes 10 m' co I()() m1
, has been found fig. 5.18 

to be very beneficial in arid and sen1iarid ar-
eas where rainfall can b: as low as 150 nun. 

Micrv Catchment Sys-
te1n: Negarim f\·f ic ro 
Catchment for Tr€€5 

MACRO CATCHM£NT SYST£M (WITHIN TH£ F1£LD) OF RAINWAT£R 
HARVESTING 1'his sysce1n is designed for slightly larger catc.lunent areas 'vherein 
overland flO\\' and rill flO\\' is collc..."Ctcd behind a bund and allo,vcd to be stored in the 
soil profile through intihracion. 1'he catchn1ent is usually 30 to 200 n1 long and the 
ra1io of catchmen1 10 cul1ivaied area is in 1he range 2: I 10 I 0: I. Typical arrangemen1 
consists of one ro\v or t\\'O staggered ro\vs of trapezoidal bund~ \\~d1 \ving \Valls. Con· 
tour bunds n1ade of piled up stones is also used in this systen'l. le is usual to provide 
overflO\\' arrangen'lents for disposing of lhc exc<..--ss runoff \Valer. lnfihration area be
hind the bunds is used to gro'v crops. 

FLOODWAT£R FARMING (FLOODWAT£R HARV£SnNG) ·n1is system is used 
tor larger calchments and the flO\\' in the drainage is harvested. The catchmcnl areas 
arc several kilometres long and the ratio of c.atchn'lcnt to con1n'land is larger d1an 10 : I. 
T'vo sub-sys•ems mentioned belO'A' are in conln'lon use: 

I. \\falcr Harvesting using Slorage Slructurcs 
2. \\later I larvesting through Spreading of \\later over Con1n1and 
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STORAGE STR U C T URES SYS T E M S Small s torage s tntcturcs arc built across 
the drainage to Slore a parl of the runofl~ \\/bile lhe Slored surface "''atcr \VOuld serve 
as a source of utilisablc water to tJ1c con1n1unity for sonlC tin1c the infiltration fron1 this 
\Valer body v.•ould provide valuable recharge to the ground \Valer. 1'he conunonly used 
stn1cturcs arc Chet:k tla111s and f\1a/abruuls. These stn1cturcs have the additional ad
vancage of arresting erosion products fro1n the catch1nent. Furd1er, chese strucrures 
preven1 1he deepening and widening of gullies. 

The check dan1s usually have a masonry overflow spilhvay and the flanks can be of 
either n1asonry construction or of earthen en1bank1nent. 'l'hey are constructed on lo,ver 
order s1rcams (up 10 3) wi1h median slop<.'S. Generally check dams arc proposed where 
\Valer cable fluctuations are high and the screa1n is influenc. 

Nalabunds arc stn1ctures conslrucled across nalas (strearns) for impounding runofl~ 
flo,v to catL~c a small storage. Increased 'vatcr percolation and improving of soil mois· 
ture regi1ne are its 1nain objecLive. Nalabunds are of s1nall di1nension and are con
stn1ctc.."Cl by locally available material, usually an earthen cmbankmc..-nl. ln a Nalabund 
the spilhvay is nonnally a stone lined or rock cut steep c.hannel taking offfro1n one of 
the ends of 1he bund a1 appropria1e level. S1ruc1ures similar 10 a nalabund bu1 of larger 
din1cnsion arc kno\vn as JJercolatio11 tank~. Nalabunds and percolation tanks arc con· 
str\ICled in Om reach of a s1ream wi1h slopes less 1han 2%. 

The irrigation tanks of south India arc also son1ctimc..-s termed as v.•atcr harvesting 
structures. ·ranks on local sLrean1s fonn a significant source of irrigation in states of 
Andhra Pradesh. Karnmaka, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. These are sma ll s1orage 
stn1cturcs formed by earthen bunds to store runoff, of a snlall stream. The embank· 
ment. surplus weir and a sluice outlet fonn the essen1ial component of a uink. The tank 
system in a region, which can be a group of independent tanks or a set of tanks in 
cascade, forin an imporlant source of surface v.<ater for don1estic use-, drinking \Valer 
for life s1ock. agricullure for growing food and fodder and recharge of subsurface 
aquifers. 

SPREADI N G O F W ATER Jn this n1etJ1od a diversion across the drainage would 
cause the runoff10 Oow on 10 1he adjacem land. Appropria1e bunds ei1heroi'rock or of 
earth \vould cause spreading the water over tlte con1mand. The spread v.•ater infiltrates 
into the soil and is rerained as soil moisture and chis is used for gro,ving crops. Provi
sion tOr overflo,v spillv.'ay at the diversion structure~ to pass excess \Yater onto the 
dov.•nscrean1 side of che diversion struccure. is an imporlant co1nponenl of the diver
sion structure. 

General: The specific aspects related to the design of water harvesting structures 
depends upon lhe rainfall in the re.gion. soil characlerisLics and lerrain slope. le is usual 
to ti:lk.e up v.•atc..'T harvesting activity at a place as a part of intergradcd watcr.:;hed man
age1nent progran1111e. Norms for esLin1ating recharge from \Valer harvescing structures 
are given in Sec. 9.13 of Chap1er 9. 

The v.•ater han•esting 111cthods described above arc particularly useful in dry land 
agriculcure and forrn in1portanc draught 1nanagen1enL lOOI. Comn1unicy pa11icipaLion in 
construction and management of water harvesting stn1cturc system is t.-sscntial tOr 
econon1ical and suslainable use of the syste1n. Rehabilitation of old irrigation ranks 
through de-sihing 10 bring ii back 10 i1s original capaci1y is now recogni<ed as a feasible 
and desir3blc activity in drought proofing of 3 region. 
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D ROUGHTS IN INDIA 

Even though Lndia receives a nonnal annual precipitation of 117 crn. the spatial and 
temporal variations lead to anomalies that lead to Ooods and droughts. Consequently 
droughts have been an everpresent fearure of the country. \Vhile droughc has re1nained 
local ized in son1e parl of the country in most of d1e years they have beconle v.tide 
spread and severe in son1e years. In the pasc four decades. wide spread and severe 
droughts have occurred in the years 1965 66, 1971 73, 1979 80, 1982 83, 1984 
87, 1994 96, 1999 2000, 200 1 02. These droughts affected the agricultural produc· 
tion and thct.-conon1y significantly and caused immense hardship and misery to a very 
large population. 

Since 1875 till 2004, India faced 29 drought years; the 1918 being the worst year in 
\Vhich about 70•Yo Of the COUtllry \V(lS a J1¢cted by drought. Analysis Of records Since 
1801 reveals thac nearly equal 11un1ber droughts occurred in I 91h century and in 201"· 

century and thac there is a lov.•er nu1nber of occurrences in the second quarcer ofboLh 
centuries. 

It has been estin1ated that nearly one third of the area of the councry (about 
I Jvt ha) is drought prone. f\11ost of the drought prone areas lie in the states of Rajasthan, 
Kamataka, Andhra Pradcoh, Maharashtra, Gujarat and Orissa. Roughly 5()<'/o of the 
drought prone area of the country lic..--s in Deccan plateau. Furthc..T, while Rajasthan has 
a return period of about 2 years for severe droughts it is about 3 years in the Deccan 
plateau region. It is difficult to estimale the economic losses or drought, as il is a 
creeping phenon1enon \\lith \Vide spatial coverage. 110,vever, a v.•ide spread droughL in 
the country \\IOuld cover agricultural areas of die order of I 00 lakh ha and Lhe conse
quential loss due co damaged crops could be of the order of Rs 5000 crores. 

5.9 SU RFACE WATER RESOURC ES O F INDIA 
S URFACE WAT ER R ESOU RC ES 

Natural (Virgin) Flow in a river basin is reckoned as surface resource of a basin. In 
view of prior \\later resources developn1ent acLivities, suc.h as construction of scorage 
rc..-servoirs in a basin> assessment of natural flow is a very con1plcx acti,,ity. ln most of 
the basins of the country, v.•accr resources have already been developed and utilized co 
various exlents through construction of diversion structures and storage reservoirs fbr 
purposes of irrigation, drinking \vater supply and industrial uses. These utilizations in 
turn produce 1tttu111 jlo,vs of vaC)ring extenc~ return flov.• being defined as the non
consun1ptivc part of any diver.:;ion returned back. Return flO\VS to lhe slrcam fi'om 
irrigacion use in the basin are usually assu111ed to be 10% of[he v.•acer diverted from 
the reservoir or diversion structure on the stream lbr irrigation. The return llows ffom 
diversions for don1cslie and industrial use is usually assun1ed as 80% of dte use. The 
re.turn flov.• to the strean1 fron1 ground \\later use is cornn1only ignored. 

The natural tlo\v in a given period at a site is obtained through v.·alcr budgeting of 
obsen•ed flov.•, upstrean1 utilization and increase in storage, evaporation and other 
consunlptive uses and retum OO\VS. The surface and groundwater components are 
generally treated separately. 

tisLi111atio11 of surface v.·acer resources of the counuy has been al1ernpted ac various 
times. Significant rc..-ccnt atten1pts arc: 

• A.N. Khosla 's esLi111ate (1949), based 011 ernpirical relaLionships. of Lotal annual 
flow or all the river systems or the country as L 673 krn~. 
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• C\\1C ( 1988), on lhc basis of statistical analysis of available data, and on rain· 
fa ll- runoff relationships where Oow data was meagre or not available. estimated 
the total annual n1noff of the river systcn1s of India as 1881 kn13. 

• ·n1e NaLional Co1nmission for lntegraled Waler Resources l)evelopn1enl ( 1999) 
usc.."Cl the then available estimates and data and asscssc.."Cl the total surt3cc \Valer 
resources of the country as 1952.87 km1 (say 1953 km3) . 

lt should be no1ed thai the average annu~I natural (Virgin) flow al the 1crminal 
point of a river is generally taken as the surface water resources of the basin. But this 
resource is available v.·ith a probability of abouc 50% v.•hereas it is custo1nary to de
sign irri'gation p1vjec1s 'A1ilh 75% dependability and don1eslic l<t'Olcr supply projects 
for nearly I 00% dependability. Obviously, lhe magnicude of wacer ac higher values of 
dependabili1y (say 75% and above) will be smaller 1han the average value. 

The total catchmcnL area of all the rivers in India is approxin1atcly 3.05 n1illion 
kn12. '111is can be considered to be made up of three classes ofcatc.hmencs: 

I. large catchments 'vith basin area larger than 20,000 kn12; 
2. Mediun1 catchn1ents \\lith area betv.•een 20,000 LO 2000 kn12~ and 
3. Small catchmems wilh area less iban 2000 km2• 
RaotJ has cstin1atcd that large catchn1cnts occupy nearly 85% of the country's total 

drainage area and produce nearly 85% of the runon~ The medium and minor ca1ch
mcnts account tOr 7% and 8% of annual nu1otl volumes rc..--spc..-ctivcly. In the major 
river basin of the counuy t\VO mighty rivers the Brahn1aputra and the Gang.a together 
cons1i1u1e 7 1.5% of the total yield in 1beir class and c-0n1ribu1e 61 % of the couniry's 
river flO\\'. Further, these two rivers rank eighth and tenth respectively in the list of the 
world's ten larges< rivers (Table 5.12). 11 is in1eres1ing 10 note 1ha11he 1en rivers listed 
in Table 5. 12 account fOr nearly 50% of the v.·orld's annual runoff. 

Table 5.12 W-0rld' s Ten Largest Riwrs 

SI. No Rl\·er An nual runotl' 

(Billion rnJ) 

I. A1nazon 6307 
2. Plau 135R 
3. Congo 1245 
4. Orinoco IOOO 
5. Yangtze 927 
6. Mississippi 593 
7. Yenisei 550 
8. Bralunputra 510 
9. Mekong 500 

10. Gi:1ng.a 493 

According lO an analysis of ewe~ aboul 80% of average annual flow in the rivers 
of India is carried during n1011soon n1011d15. 1i1is highlights d1e need for creating sLorages 
for proper utili:cation of surface waler resources of the countl)'. Ano1her interesting 
aspect of Indian rivers is lhat aln1os1 all lhc rivers tlov.• dtrough n1orc dtan one stale., 
bighligb1ing the need for inter-slate co-opera1ion in 1he op1imum development of wa
ter n.--sourccs. 
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UTILIZABLE WAT ER RESOURCES 

lJtilizablc \\later resources mean the quantun1 of \Valer 'vithdra,vablc !Tom its place of 
natural occurrence. \\lithdra,val of,..,ater fron1 a river depends on topographic condi
tions and availabilily of land tOr the stated proj(.."Cl. As a n .. -sult of various limitations 
suc.h as to topography. environmencal consideration, non-availabil ity of suicable loca-
tions and technological shortoonlirtgs, it 'viii not be possible to utilize the entire sur
face water resources of the coLullry. f urther, surface 'vatcr storage soucturcs, such as 
reservoirs. cause considerable loss by evaporation and percolaLion. Also. environ-
mental considerations preclude total utilization or diversion of surface v.·atcr resources 
of a basin. Fron1 these considerations. it is necessa1y LO estin1ate d1e optin1un1 uciliz
able surface n1nolT of the counlry for planning purposes. Nonnally. the optirnum uti
lizablc surf.tee runoff of a basin v.•ill be around 70% of the total surface runoff potcn· 
tial of che basin. 

C\\!C in L 988 estin1atcd the utilizable surface \vatcr n .. --sourcc of the country as 
690.32 km1. ·n1e National Commission for lmegrated Water Resoun::es l)evelopment" 
( 1999) has adop1ed this value in preparing es1ima1es of fu1ure waler demand- supply 
scenarios up to the year 2050. Table 5.13 gives the basin,visc distribution of utilizable 
surface \VfHer resource of the country. 

Table 5.13 Average Flow and Utilizable Surface Water Resource o f Various 
Basins 

[Unit: km3/Ycar] (Source: Ref. SJ 

s. lliver Basin Su rfac.e Utilizable 
No. '"·at er surface 

resources \Y:Jicr 
resources 

I. Indus 73.31 46 
2. (iru1ga Dralunaputra Meghna lla.r; in 

2a Ganga sub-basio 525.02 250.0 
2b Brnhntaputra sub-basi.o and 629.05 24.0 
2c Meg.hna (Barak) sub-basin 4S.36 

J. Subarnarekha 12.37 6.81 
4. Brahn1ani Baitarani 28.48 18.JO 
5. l\<fabanadi 66.88 49.99 
6. GocJavari 110.54 76.30 
7. Krishna 69.81 58.00 
8. Pennar 6.86 6.32 
9. Cauvcry 21.36 19.00 
10. ·rapi 14.88 14.50 
11. Nannada 45.64 34.50 
12. Mahi 11.02 J. 10 
I J. Sabannali 3.81 1.93 
14. \VesL flo,ving riven; ofKu1chch and Si:111rash1ra 15.1 0 14.% 
15. \Vest flo,viag rivers south ofTapi 200.94 36.21 
16. East flo,ving rivers bctwcco Mahaoadi and Godavari 17.08 
17. East ao,ving rivers between Uodavari and Krishna 1.81 13.11 

(Comd.) 
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(Contd.) 
18. East no,ving rivers bet\Veen Krishna and f'ennar 3.63 
19. East flo\\•ing rivets behveen Pennar and Cauvery 9.98 16.73 
20. East flo\\•ing rivets south of Cau,·ery 6.48 
21. 1-\mt North of Lacb1l:h not d raining in10 India 0 0 
22. Rive~ draining in10 Oangladesh U7 0 
23. Rivers draining into Myanmar 22.43 0 
24. Drainage areas or Anda1nau. Nicobar aod 

Lakshadweep islands 0 0 
·rota I 1952.87 690.32 

In the computation of utilizablc 'vatcr resources as 690 kn13 it is assun1cd that 
adequate storage t3cility is available for balancing the monsoon flO\\'S into an average 
year rotmd availabilily. The minin1um storage rcquirc..'d to achieve this is cstin1::1lcd as 
460 km1 against the presem estimated total available s1orage capaci1y of253 km1. If 
more s1orage capaci1y could be developed carry-over from years of above normal 
rainfall 10 dry years would be possible. For comparison purposes. for abou1 the same 
annual runoff the USA has scorage of700 knr'. 

UTILIZABLE DYNAMIC GROUNDWATER RESOURCES The lotal replenish-able 
ground,vatcr n .. -sourccs of the counlry (dynamic) has been <..-stin1atcd by CGWB as 
431.89 km3/ycar and the utilizablc d)11amie groundwater potential as 396 km3/ycar 
(details in Chapter 9, Section 9.12). 

WATER AVAILABLE FROM R£TI.JRN FLOWS Waler used for a specific aclivicy 
sue.It as irrigation and don1cstic water supply includes constunptivc and non°consun1P'" 
tivc con1poncnts. The non·consun1ptivc con1poncnt part of water use is rctuntcd bac.k 
to hydrologic system either as surface flo\v or as addilion to groundwater systcn1 or as 
soil moisture. Ho\\•cvcr, due to t.-conon1ic and tc..."Chnological constraints and due to 
possibilities of din1inisbed "''ater quality, onJy a part of the return Oo\v is recoverable 
for re-use. The utilizable recuro Oo\v is an irnponan1 component to be c-0nsidered in 
the de1nand supply analysis ofuLilizable v.·ater resources. 

TOTAL WATER REQU IREMENT AND AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
SCENARIO 

TOTAL WATER REQUIREMENT FOR DIFFERENT USES ·n1e estimaled IOlal 
\\later requiren1e1us, escimated by NCIWRl.>11• for the nvo scenarios and for various 
sectors at three fhturc horizons arc shown in Table 5.14. Irrigation \vould continue to 
have the highest water rcquirc111cnt (about 68% of total v.•atcr requirement), follo\vcd 
by don1estic \Vat er including drinking and bovine needs. 
EVAPORA '!'ION In water rcsouro..--s evaluation studies it is common to adopt a per
centage of the live capacity of a n .• --scrvoir as evaporation lossc...--s. The NC1\\1RD has 
adopced a national average value of 15% of the live s1orage capac.ity or nlajor p~jects 
and 2s•ro of the live storage capacity of minor p~jects as evaporation losses in the 
country. 1'he esthnated evaporacion losses from reservoirs are 42 knr\ 50 k1113 and 76 
km3 by lhe years 2010, 2025 and 2050 respectively. 

DE:MAND ANO AVAILABLE: WA 7'EH Rt='"SOURCl=-S The summary of NCI WRD8 

( I 999) study relating to national level assessment of demand and available \vater 
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Engineering Hydrology 

Table 5.14 Water Requirement for Different Uses 

SI Uses 
No. 

Surface \.\ra ter 
I, Irrigation 
2. l)(>mestic 
3. Industries 
4. Po,ver 

Inland 
5. Navigation 

En,·in)runent 
6. (1'cology) 

Evaporation 
7. Losses 

Total 

(;round \\rater 
1. Irrigation 
2. Do111cstic 
3. lndusrLries 
4. Po"·er 

·rota I 
Grand Tofal 

(Unit: Cubic Kilo1neter) ISouoce: Rei: 81 
Yc•r 2010 Yc•r 2025 Yc•r 2050 

~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 

LOlV H igh % Lo"' High •;. Lo"' High o/o 

330 339 
23 24 
26 26 
14 15 

7 7 

5 5 

42 42 

447 4S8 

48 325 366 
3 30 36 
4 47 47 
2 25 26 

10 10 

10 10 

6 so 50 
6S 497 S4S 

43 
s 
6 
3 

6 
6S 

2 13 
19 
11 
4 

2 18 31 236 245 29 
19 2 25 26 3 
II 20 20 2 
4 I 6 7 I 

247 252 35 287 298 35 

694 710 100 784 843 100 

375 463 39 
48 6S 6 
57 57 5 
50 56 j 

IS IS 

20 20 2 

76 76 6 
641 7S2 64 

253 344 29 
42 46 4 
24 24 2 
13 14 

332 428 36 

973 1180 100 

resources is given in Table 5.15. The u1ilizable rcu.irn flow is an impon.tuu c-0nlponen1 
to be co11sidered in the den1and supply analysis ofutiliz.able \Valer resources. Estin'lated 
ucilizable return flO\V$ Of the C-OUllU)' in surface and SrQUlld\vater n1ode for different 
tin1c horizons arc sho\vn in Table 5.15. It n1ay be noted that the return flo\V eontribulcs 
to an extent of nearly 20 25% in reducing the demand 

Table 5.15 Utilizable Water, Requirements and Return Flow 

(Quantity in Cubic Kilo111ctrc) [Souroc: Ref. 81 

SI. Partic.ulars Year 2010 Year 2025 Year 2050 
No. 

Utilizablc \\1aicr 
Surface \\later 

Uround water 
Augn1enta1io11 
from canal 
lrriga1ion 

Total \\'atcr 

Lo''' High Lo'"· High lo'v High 
Demand Demand Demand Demand Demand Demand 

690 
396 

90 

996 

690 
396 

90 

996 

690 
396 

90 

996 

690 
396 

90 

996 

690 
396 

90 

996 

690 
396 

90 

996 

(Co111d.) 
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(Contd.) 

2 Rc<1uircrncn1 
Surface \\later 
Uround Water 

Tola I 

3 Rclurn fl()"" 
Surface \\later 
Uround Water 

Tola I 

Residua.I 
4 Utilizable \\'ater 

Surface Water 
Ground Wi:11er 

Tota l 

447 
247 

694 

52 
144 

196 

295 
203 

498 

458 
252 

710 

52 
148 

200 

284 
202 

486 

497 
287 

784 

70 
127 

197 

263 
146 

409 

545 
298 

843 

74 
141 

215 

219 
149 

463 

641 
332 

973 

91 
122 

213 

140 
96 

236 

752 
428 

1180 

1()4 
155 

259 

42 
33 

75 

While the lable is self-explanatory, lhe following signifocam aspec1s rnay be noted: 
(a) ·1·he available v.•ater resources ofche counDy are adequate LO 1neet the lo'v de-

1nand scenario up to year 2050. I lo,vever, al high den1and scenario ic barely 
n1ccts the dcn1ru1d 

(b) Need for utnlost efficiency in n1anagcn1cnt of every aspect of \Yater use, conscr· 
vation of v.•atc..-r rcsourc<.."S and reducing the \Valer demand to lov.• dcn1and sce
nario arc highlighted. 
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R EVISION 0 UESTIONS 
S.l List the 13ctors afl'ecting theseasonaJ aod annual runoff(Yield) ol'a catchn1ent. Describe 

brielly lhe inletactions or l'ilclors !isled by you. 
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5.2 Wi1h the help of 1ypical hydrogrnphs describe the s~1 l ien1 fea1ures of (i) Perennial. 
( ii) iutcmUttcut, aod (iii) cpbc1ncral stca.11\S. 

5 .3 Explain briefly: 
(a) Water year (b) Natural (\t,rgin) Oow 

5.4 What is n1eant by 75~'ci dependable yield of a catchn1ent'! Indicate a procedure to esti
ntate the s:une by using annual ruoolT volun1e t i1ne series. 

S.S Describe brielly the .S"G.';-GV 1netl1od of estirnation yield of a catchrneot tJ1rough use of 
daily roinlilll record. 

5.6 rnc:licate tl pnx:edurc lO tt>lin1.ate the annual yield of a (."alc..timent by using Strang.e's tables. 
5. 7 Exph1in clearly the procedure for c.::i:llculating 7:5% depend~1ble yield of a basin a1 a flov.· 

gauging station. List the essential data series required for this analysis. 
5.8 Distinguish bct""·ccu yi eld aod surf.1C0 'vatcr resources potential of a basio baving sub

stantial \Valer resouroes developn1ent for n1eeting irrigation, don1estic and industrial needs 
within the basin. 

5.9 What i:.:; "'atooohed si1nulation? Explain briefly the varil)u..~ stages in the sirnulation study. 
5.1 0 What is a no\lt-duration curve·! \Vhat inlOnnation can be gathered froin a study of the 

no,v duration curve of a stream at a s ite? 
5. I I Sketch a typici:1I Oov.· m~1s.s curve and explain hov.· iL c.:ould be uset:I for the de1ennina1ion of 

(a) the n1ininunn storage needed lo 1ncct a constaot dcn:mnd 
(b) tbe nn.xinunn constant n:mintainable demand from a given storage. 

5.12 Describe the use of OO\\' nms curve to esti1nate the storage require1nent of a reservoir to 
1neet a specific den1and pattern. What are tJ1e lintitations of llow n1ass cur.,,e'! 

5.13 What is a residual 1nass cur,•e'! Explain the sequent peak algorith1n li.)r the calculation or 
1n.inirnu1n storoge required to rneet a de1nand. 

5.14 Wh~ll i$ a hydrologici:li drought? Wht1l arc ilS c.:omponenls i:1nd I heir possible eOC:cts? 
5.15 (...isl the nu:asures thi:1L (."Un be adopted 10 lessen 1he effeclS of droughl in a region. 
5.16 Describe brielly 1he surfaoe \Valer rcsoun:es of lndi ~1. 

PROBLE.MS 1------------
s.1 Long-term ob:;ervations al a s1rcan1no,v-measuring station i:1L 1he oulle1 of a ci:11chmen1 

in a nl(lUnh1ino11s i:1rea gives a n-.ean annual cJischtnge of 65 m3/s. An isohyetal n1ap for 
the annual rainfall over the eateh1ncn1 gives the folJo,ving areas closed by isohycts and 
the di"idc of the catchment: 

IS-Ohyct (cm) Arca (km') Isohyct (cm) 

140 135 50 120 115 
135- 130 300 115- 11 0 
130- 125 450 110- 105 
125- 120 700 

Calculate (a) the n1ea11 annual depth ofrainJ3JI over the catchn1ent. 
(b) 1he n1non· c.:oenicien1. 

A,...(km') 

600 
400 
200 

5.2 1\ sn\illl st.rerun \vitll a catch1nent area l)f 70 krn2 '"a-; gauged at a location son)e djstance 
dO\\T1St~111 of a rcscr"oir. Tbc data or the 1ncao moothly gauged Ro\\'. rainfall and 
up.:;t.rearn diversil)n rue gi,·en. llle regeoerated 110\\' reaching the st.rerun upstrearn or the 
gauging station can be assun1ed to be constant at a value of0.20 ~n1'.l/1110nth. Obtain the 
rainfall ntrlOll' reh1Lion for 1his s1rcan1. What \'irgin llov.· can be expected for a nl(lflthly 
rainfall \•alue or 15.5 col'? 
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l\'ft)nlh f\.ton lhly rainfall Gauged mon1hly no"' Upstream ulili1..alion 
(rm) (~lnr') (Mm') 

I. 5.2 1.09 0.6-0 
2. g.6 2.27 0.70 
3. 7.1 1.95 0.70 
4. 92 2.80 0.70 
5. 11.0 3.25 0.70 
6. 1.2 0.2R O.JO 
7. 10.5 2.90 0.70 
8. 11.5 2.98 0.70 
9. 14.0 3.80 0.70 

IO. 3.7 0.84 0.30 
11. 1.6 0.2R 0.30 
12. 3.0 0.40 0.30 

5,1 The follov.·ing table shows lhe ob:;ervec.1 annu~1 l n1in1a11 i:1nd the corresponding annual 
runolT (Or a sn\all ca1ch1nen1. De\·elop the ro.inlilll rwloll correlation equ.atil)ll li.)r tllis 
catcbn1cn1 aod fiLxl the oorrclation coefficient. What aunual ninoa~cau be expected fro1n 
tllis catch1nen1 fi.)f an annual rainfhll of 100 crlf! 

' 'car 1%4 1965 1966 1%7 1968 1969 

Annual Rainfall (cin) 90.5 11 1.0 38.7 129.5 145.5 99.8 
Annual Runoff (cm) 30.1 50.2 5.3 61.5 74.R 39.9 
Year 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 
Annual Rainfall ((.m) 147.6 50.9 120.2 90.3 65.2 75.9 
Annual Runotr (crn) 64.7 6.5 46.I 36.2 24.6 20.0 

S.4 Flow mcasurcn1cnt of river Nctravati ~u Bantv .. al (catchment area = 3184 knr) yielded 
tlle (Ollo\\•ing annual How volwnes: 

ObS<rved ObS<n·ro 
\ 'ear annual llo\V \ 'ear annual flO\V 

(Mm') (Mm') 
1970 71 15925 1980 8 1 165g5 
1971 - 72 148 13 19R l- 82 14649 
1972 73 11726 1982 83 10662 
1973- 74 11818 1983-84 11555 
1974 75 12617 1984 85 1082 1 
1975 76 15704 1985 86 9466 
1976- 77 8334 19R6-87 97-12 
1977 78 12864 
1978- 79 16195 
1979 80 10392 

11le withdro\val upstreatn or the gauging Stalil)n I (Or 1nee1ing itrigalil)I\, drinking water 
and industrial needs are 91 t\olnl3 in 1970 71 and is li.)Wld to increase linearly at a rate or 
2 l"vfm'/ye~1r. The annual evaponnion los~ from \\1aler bodies on the river can be as
sun1ed 10 be 4 l"vfm3. Es1irm1e lhe 75% depenc..b1ble yield a1 B~1nh\•al. Tf the c~11chmen1 
an:a al the lllOUth of the river is 3222 km2• estimate the average yield for the wbolc basin. 

5.5 The me3n monthly rainfall and lempcraturc of a catch1nen1 uca.r Bangalore aro given 
belO\\'. Esti1nate the annuaJ rwlolT volunle aod the oorresponding runotT coeilicient by 
using Khosla ·s rwlolT fornlula. 
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Monlh Jan Feb !\'far Apr Ma)' Jun July Aug Sep Oct Kov lk'< 

Temp ('C) 24 27 32 JJ 31 26 24 24 2J 21 20 21 
Rain fan 
(mm) 7 9 11 45 107 71 111 137 164 153 61 13 

5.6 1\n i1Tigation lank has a c.atch1nent of900 ha. Esli1nate-, by us ing St.range's 1nethod, the 
n1on1hly and total runoff volun1es into the tank due l() folJo,ving n-.:Jnthly roinl~1ll values. 

Month July Aug S.pt Oct 

Monthly RainJilll (nun) 210 180 69 215 

S.7 For a 500 ha 'vatershed in South India with predl)lninantly lll)O-black couon Sl)il, the 
CN11 has been esti1na1ed as 68. (a) Jftlle total rainfhll in the past live days is 25 col ruld 
1he se~1son is donnanl season, estin1.a1e the runolT volume due l() 80 mn1 of rainl11ll in a 
d~1y? (b) \\lha1 would be the runoff volunlt if 1he rainfall in the pas1 live days "·ere 35 
nun? 

5.8 Estimate the values of Cl\'1• C/\'11 and CJ\'111 for a catcbn1cnt wilb lbc follo,ving land use: 

Land use Soil j!roup Soil group '!Otal ~o area 

CW•) 0(%) 
Cultivated land (Paddy) 30 45 75 
Scrub forest 6 4 10 
\Vi:1sle land 9 6 15 

5.9 1-\ 400 ha " 't1len;hed has predon1inantly bh1ck co11on soil i:1nd i!S CNu value is eslinw1ed 
a-s; 73. Estimate 1he n1noITvolun1e d11e to tv.-o oonsecu1ive days of minf;ill a-s; follo"·s: 

Day 
Rainfall (1n1n) 

11>< AMC can be a<Sumed lo be Type Ill. 

Day I 
65 

Day2 
80 

5.10 Cl)lttpute Lhe flUll)ff \•Olutne due lO a rainl'illl or 15 c1n in a day l)n a 550 ha "'atmhed. 
The hydrological soil groups arc 5011/o of gro11p C and 500/oof group D. mndon1lydistrib
uted in lhe wa1ershed. The b1nd use is 55% cul1iva1ed v.·ith good qui:llity bunding and 
45% v.·as1e laud. AsslntlC antecedcul 1noisturo condition of Type-ill and use slaudard 
SCS-CN oqua•ions. 

S.11 1\ \vaters.hed having an area 680 ha has a QV111 value of 77. Estin1ate the runolTvolu1ne 
due to 3 days of rainJ3ll as belo\v: 

Day 
Rainfall (mm) 

Day I 

30 
Day2 

50 
Day3 

13 

Assume !he A~·IC at Day I to be of Type III. Use standard scs..o.r equations. 
5.12 1\ \vatershed has the following land use: 

(a) 400 ha of row crop with poor hydrologic condition and 
(b) 100 ha of good pasture land 
l11e soil Lt;; of hydrologic soil group D. Esti1nate the runl)fr volurne li.)r the watershed 
under antecedent 1noisture category II I '"hen 2 days or consecuti\•e roinl'illl or I 00 inn\ 
and 90 mm occur. Use slandard SCS-CN equi:1tions. 

5.13 (a) Con1pute lhe runoff fn.:>n1 a 2000 hi:1 wa1ershed chie to 15 cm rainfall in a d~1y. The 
v.·atershed has 35% group B soil. 40o/o group C soil and 25% group 0 soil. Tbc land 
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use is ~0% res.idential th~1L is 65°/o inlpt:TVious and 20% p~1ved road:;. Assume Al"vfC 
II conditions. 

(b) If the land \VCJ'C pasture laud i.o poor condition prior to the development. wbat 
wouJd have been the rwlolT volun1e under the san1e rainfall'! \Vital is the percentage 
increase in ru1101Tvolun1e due to urbanization? 
li\ 'ote: Use staodard Sl'S-l:A' equations. I 

5.14 Discharges in a river a.re oonsidered in 10 class intervals. l11ree consec-uti\•e years of 
data of the discharge in the rh·et are given belO\I/. Ora\\• tJ1e llO\\•-duration CUl'\•e (Or the 
river and determine lhe 75°/o dependable now. 

Discharge 
range (m'is) 
No. of 
occurrences 

< 6 6.0-
9.9 

10 15-
14.9 24.9 

25-
39 

40- 100- - 150 250- >350 
99 149 249 J49 

20 137 183 232 169 137 121 60 30 6 

5.15 The aven:1ge monthly inllO\\' into a reservoir in a dry year is given belov.·: 

l\.t()nlh Jun Jul Aug Sep ()Ct Kov Dec Jan Feb l\<1ar . .\pr l\.1ay 

Mean 
Oll)llfhly 
JlO\\' 

(m'/s) 20 60 200 JOO 200 150 100 RO 60 40 30 25 

Ira w1i(Orin discharge at 90 1n3/s is desired fro1n this reser,·oir '"hat 1nini1nwn storoge 
capacity is required? 

(flints: Assume the next year 10 have slmih1r llov.·s as the presenl yei:1r.) 
5.16 For the data given in Prob. 5.15. plot the no,v n1ass curve and lind: 

(a) The n:t.inimutn storage required 10 sustain a unifonn demand of 70 m3/s: 
(b) Iftbc rcscr.,,oir capacity is 7500 cumcc-day, estimate the 1nax.in1um uuifonn rate of 

witbdrn"'11l possible from this rcscr.,,oir. 
S.17 ·me lbllowing table gives tl1e momhly inOow and comemplated demand from a pro-

posed reservoir. £sti1nate the ntinin1u1n storage that is necessary to 1neet the denlaod 

l.\otonth Jan J:ieb .)t ar Apr .)l ay Jun July .4uf! Sept Oct Nol' °"" Monthly 
inflO\\' 
(Mm') 50 40 JO 25 20 30 200 225 150 90 70 60 
Monthly 
detnand 
(Mm') 70 75 80 85 IJO 120 25 25 40 45 50 60 

5.18 r.·or the reservoir in Prob. 5.17 the Ille.an 1nonthJy evaporation aod rainfall are given 
be-IO\V. 

l\.tontb Jan Feb ~tar Apr .)t ay Jun July Aug Scpl Oct NO\' De< 

Evapo-
ration 
(cm) 6 8 IJ 17 22 22 14 11 IJ 12 7 5 
Rainfall 
(cm) 0 0 0 0 19 43 39 22 6 2 
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rr1he i:1verage reservoir area can be i:1ssun1C(l lo be JO krn2, estimate 1he change in 1he 
storage n:quircmcat necessitated by this additional da!a. Assu1nc the nrnoff coefficient 
of the area noodcd by the rcscn·oir as oqual to 0.4. 

5.19 Following is the strean1 Oow record of a strean1 and covers a critical 2 year pericxl. \\'hat 
is the n1inin1un1 size of the reservoir required on this strean1 to provide a constant do,vn
strean1 llO\\' of0.07 cu1necs'! Use Sequent l)eak AJgoritlun. 

l\'1ontb ~·lonthly Discharge Month f\tlontbly Discha'1!e 
(I" Y""r) (ha.m) (2n11 \ 'ear) (hn.m) 

Jan 57.4 Jan 10.2 
Feb 65.5 Feb 30.8 
March 28.6 March 43.1 
1\pril 32.8 April 53.1 
May 36.9 May 38.9 
June 24.6 June 28.9 
July 10.2 July 16.4 
AU8 2.1 Aug 12.J 
Sept 2.1 Sept 12.3 
Oct 2.1 Oct 4.1 
Nov 4.1 Nov 8.2 
Dec 8.2 Dec 2.1 

5.20 Solve Problcnt S.18 using Sequent Peak Algorith1n method. 
5.21 1\n unregulated streant provides the foflo,ving volun1es through each successive 

4-day period over a 40-day duration at a possible reservoir site. What \\'Ould be the 
reservoir capacity needed to ensure 1naintaining the average llow over these 
40 days, ir the reser,·oir is full h) Sia.rt "·ith'! What is the averoge Ill)"·'! What \VOuld be 
the approxi1nate quantity of \vater wasted in spillage in this case'? 

Day 0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 

Runoff vohnnc 
(Mm') 0 9.6 5.4 2.3 3.5 2.3 2.2 1.4 6.4 12.4 I0.9 

5.22 A rescrloir is located in a region where tho oonnal annual precipitation is 160 c1n and 
the nom1al annual US class A pao ovaporatioo is 200 ctn, Tho average area of reservoir 
water surface is 75 kn12. If uoder oonditions of 35% of the rainfall on the land occupied 
by tJ1e reservoir rw1otT into the strean1) estin1ate the net annual increase or decrease in 
tlte strea1n Ill)"· a~ result or the reser,·oir. Assu1ne evaporation pan coeJTicient 0.70. 

-------- O aJe:cr1vE O ue:sT10Ns 
5.1 1\ 1nean rutnu.al n1oofror 1 rnJ/s fiorn a ca1chrneo1 or area 31.54 k1n2 represents an 

ellective rainthll l)f 
(a) IOlh·m (b) 1.0 cm (e) 100 mm (d) 3.17 cm 

5.2 Direc1 runolf is m~1de up of 
(a) Surface n1noO: pron1p1 interOow aod channel precipitation 
(b) Surface runoff. infi.hratioo and cvapotranspirotlon 
(c) Overland f'lO\\' and infiltration 
(d) RainJ311 and evaporation 
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5.3 A hydro&'Tilph is a plo1 of 
(a) rainfall intensity against tUnc (b) stn:am discbargc against time 
(c) cumulative rainfall against time (d) cu111ulativc runoff against tintc 

5.4 "Ille tenn base.f/01v denotes 
(a) delayed groundwater flo'" reaching a strean1 
(b) delayed groundwater and sno,vn1eh reaching a strea1n 
(c) delayed ground\\'illet and intetJll)"' 
( d) the annual 1nini1nwn no"' in a strearn 

5.5 r?rgin jlo1v is 
(a) !he flow in lhe river dO\\'n$ln:an1 o f a gauging Shlli()n 

(b) tbc now iu tbc river upsan:ant ora gauging station 
(c) the ao\V\Ulatfcttcd by \\'Orksofman 
(d) the now that would exist in the strerun if there '"ere no abstractions to the precipi

tation 
5.6 l11e 'vater year in India starts fro1n the first day l)f 

(a) Janua1y (b) April (c) Jwie (d) Sep1ember 
5. 7 1-\ n ephemeral s1rean1 

(a) is one v.·hich al\\·ays c.-arri~ some llO\\' 
(b) docs uo• have any base Oow contribution 
(e) is one 'vhich has litnitcd contribu•ion of grouodv ... atcr in "''Ct season 
(d) is ooe \vhich carries only SOO\v-1neh water. 

5 .8 1\ n intennittent streant 
(a) ha~ \vater table above tlte strea1n bed throughout the year 
(b) ha~ l)nJy (la.1:;h fl ov.'S in response to Sh)11ns 
(c) h~ llov.·s in lhe Stream during v.tl st:aSOn due IO COOLribuliOn of grounc..hvater. 
(cJ) does nol have any contribution of ground \\1ater a1 i:1ny time 

5.9 Khosb1's follTlula for n1on1hly nmolf R,,. due to a monthly rainfaU Pm is R... =Pm - l,,. 
wbcrc l'" is 
(a) a constant 
(b) ntonthly lo.ss and depeods on the n1ean n1ontllJy catclunent te1nperature 
(c) a 1nonthly loss coellicieni depe1~ins on ihe antecedent precipitation index 
(d) a 1nonthly loss depending on the inlihnuion characteristics or tlte catclunent 

5.1 0 11te fJO\\•-durotion C-utve is a plot of' 
(a) occumub1tt:<l 00\V againsl time 
(b) discharge againsl tin1e in c.::hronolog.lc.-al order 
(e) the base flow again.sl the percentage ofti1ncs the now is exceeded 
(cf) tbe strca1n discharge agaio.sl tbe pertcntagc of times the flow is cquaUod or ex

ceeded. 
S.11 In a Oow ntlSS curve study the de1nand line drawn fron1 a ridge in the curve did not 

interest the rna~t;; curve again. This represents that 
(a) tlte reser,·oir \Vat;; Ol)I IUll at the beg.inning 
(b) the storage \\'t1s not adequi:1te 
(c) 1he demand c.::i:1nnOl be nu:I by the inOO\\' ~the reservoir v.·ill nOL refi ll 
(cf) tbc reservoir is \\'aStiag \\'atcr by spill. 

5.12 If in a Ro,v- 1nass curve. a demand line dra\\'O tangent to tbc lov.'CSI point in a valley of 
tlle curve does not intersect the n1ass curve at an earlier ti1ne period, it represents that 
(a) tlle storage is inadequate 
(b) the reser\·Oir \Viii Ol)I be full at lhe sta11 of the dry period 
(c) the reser\·Oir is full at the beginning or tJte dry period 
(cJ) the reservoir is \\lasting h1ter by spill. 
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5.1 3 The no,v-m~1ss cur\'e is an integral curve of 
(a) the hydrogniph (b) the hyetograph 
(c) the Oow duration curve (d) the S·cun·c. 

5.14 "Ille total rainfall in a catchn1ent of area 1200 kn12 during a 6-h stonn is 16 cn1 \vhile the 
surface ruoolT due to the stor1n is 1.2 x I rf 1111. ·rhe ¢ index is 
(a) 0.1 en»'h (b) 1.0 em'h 
(c) 0.2 c1n1h (d) cannot be estirnated '"ith the g.i'·eo data. 

5.1 S In India, a rneteon)log.ical sulxlivision is oonsidered to be alTected by 1noderote drought 
if ii receives a 101al se-"dSon.al rainfall '"hich is 
(a) less 1h.an 25% of norn-ml value 
(b) bci'WOCO 2So/o and 49o/oofnomtal value 
(c) bct"'·oco 50o/o and 74o/o of nomtal value 
(d) between 75o/., aod 99o/oof nonnal value 

5.16 1\11 area is classified as a drought pro11e tlll-Yl if the probability P of occurrenc.e of a 
dn)ught is 
(a) 0.4 < Ps 1.0 (b) 0.2,;p,;o.40 
(c) 0.1,; P< 0.20 (d) 0.0 < P < 0.20 

5.1 7 [n 1he Sh1nc:lan.1 SCS-CN n1e1hod of nlOdr:lling runoff due to daily minlHll, 1he nu1ximum 
daily rainfall that \VOuld not produce ruuolT in a \Vatcrsbcd with CN =SO is about 

oo~- OO"= oom= ~~= 
5.18 In the standard Sl..'S-G/V n1ethod.. if(:/\'= 73 the runofl'volwne for a one day rainJ311 of 

I 00 nun is about 
(a) 38 n11n (b) 2 """ (c) 56 nun (d) 8 1 nun 
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H YDROGRAPHS 

Chapter 
6 

6.1 INT RODUCTION 
\\lhile long-tern1 runoff concerned 'vith d1e escimation of yield \Vas discussed in the 
previous chapter. the present chapter examines in de•ail the short-terrn runoff pbe-
non1cnon. The storm hydrograph is the foe.al point of the present chapter. 

Consider a concentrated stonn producing a fairly unifonn rainfall of duration. D 
over a catchmc..-nl. 1\flcr the initial losses and infiltnllion losses arc n1ct, the rainfall 
excess reac.hes d1e screanl through overland and channel flows. In d1e process of t.rans
hHion a certain amotmt of storage is built up in the overland and channcl-flo'v phases. 
T'his storage gradually depletes after the cessation of the rainfall. Thus there is a tin1c 
lag bet'A·een the occurrence of rainfall in lbe basin and the time \vhen tha1 \Valer passes 
lhe gauging station at the basin outlet. The n1noff nx..'asurc..'CI al the stream-gauging 
slaLion v.till give a typical hydrog.raph as sho\vn in Fig. 6.1 . ·n1e duration of [he rainfall 
is also marked in this figure to indicate the time lag in the rainfall and nu1ofl The 
hydrograph of this kind \vhich result~ due to an isolated stonn is typically s ingle .. 
peaked ske"'' dislribulion of discharge and is known variously as stc1111 hy'<lrograph. 

jlood hydrograp/1 or simply hydrograph. h has thrc'C characteristic regions: (i) the 
rising limb AB, joining point A, the starting point ofche rising curve and point IJ, the 
point of inflection, (ii) the crest sc..<:gmcnl BC bct,vccn the tv.•o points of inflection v.•ilh 
a peak P in bct\vccn, (iii) the fa lling lin1b or depletion ctnve CD starting fron1 the 
second poim of inflection C. 

~ 
~ 

E 
.E 
$ 

e> 
~ 

" u 
.~ 
c 

-+ID I+- Hydrograph components 
MA s base fl ov1 recession 
AB • rising limb ~I 

p 

BC • cresl segment 
CD = falling limb 
DN =base llovt recession 

l B c 

Peak 

Points Band C = infleclion points 

Direct runoff 

M 
food 

A --- N 

Time in hours 

Fig. 6.1 Elements of a Flood Hydrograph 
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The hydrograph is the response of a given catchment to a rainfall input. It consists 
or Oow in a ll the three phases or runoll viz. surface nmoff. intcrOow and base Oow. 
and cn1bodics in itself the integrated cftixts of a \vidc variety of catchn1cnt and rainfull 
para1necers having complex inceracLions. 1'hus t\VO different stor1ns in a given catch-
ment produce hydrographs ditlCring fi-om each other. Sin1ilarly, identical storms in 
tv.·o catchn1ents produce hydrographs that are different. ·1·11e inceracLions of various 
storrns and catchments are in general extremely c-0mplcx. Lf one examines the record 
of a large ntunbcr of flood hydrographs of a stream, it will be found that many of them 
\Viii have kinks, 1nultiple peaks, ecc. resulting in shapes 1nuch different fro111 the sin1-
ple single-peaked hydrograph of Fig. 6. I. These complex hydrographs arc the result 
ofstonn and catc.hmenc poculiaricies and their con1plex interactions. \Vhile it is theo
retically possible to resolve a c-0mplex hydrograph into a set of sunple hydrograpbs 
for purposes of hydrograph analysis, the requisite data of acceptable quality arc sci· 
do1n available. I Jenee., sin1ple hydrographs resulcing fro111 isolated stonns are pre
ferred for hydrograph studies. 

6.2 FACTORS AFFECTING FLOOD HYOROGRAPH 
The fitctors that a lfoct the shape of the hydrograph <'lln be broadly grouped into cli-
1natic factors and physiog.raphic factors. t:ach of these nvo groups contains a host of 
tactors and the in1portant ones arc listed in Table 6.1. Generally, the climalic fuclors 
conrrol lhc rising lin-'lb and the recession limb is independenl of slorn1 c.haracteristics, 
being detennined by catchment characteristics only. Many of the factors listed in Ta
ble 6. 1 arc interdependent Further, their cftCcts arc very varic...'<l and complicated. As 
suc.h only in1portanc effeccs are listed below in qualicarive tern1s only. 

Table 6.1 Factors Affecting Flood Hydrograph 

Physiographic ractors 

I. Basin charactmtic:s: 
(a) Shape 
(b) size 
(c) slope 
(d) nature of the valley 
(e) eleva1ion 
(I) dmin~1ge density 

2. lnfihr~1Lion charac1eris1ics: 
(a) land use and oover 
(b) soil type •od goologic•I 

conditions 
(c) lakes. swa111ps aod other storage 

3. Channel characteristics: cross-section. 
mu_ghoes.-; and storage capacily 

S HAPE OF THE BASIN 

Climatic fac tors 

I. Stonn charactmtic:s: precipitation, in-
1ensity. duration, n1ag11itude and 1nove-
1nent of stonn. 

2. Initial los.r; 
3. Evapotrru1spiratioo 

T'hc shape oflhc basin influences the ti1nc taken for \vater fron1 lhc remote part~ of the 
catchment lO arrive al the ou1let. Thus the occurrence of 1he peak and hence the shape 
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of the hydrograph arc affected by the basin shape .. Fan-shaped, i.e. nearly scn1i-circu· 
lar shaped ca1chmen1s give high peak and narrow hydrograpbs while elongaled ca1ch
n1cnts give broad and lo,v-pcakcd hydrographs. Figure 6.2 sho\VS schcn1atically the 
hydrographs from d1ree catc.hmencs having idencical infiltration c.haracteristics due co 
identical rainfall over lhc catchn1cnt. In catchment A the hydrograph is skcv.·cd to the 
lef(, i.e. the peak occurs relatively quickly. In calch1nent JJ. the hydrog.raph is ske,ved 
10 the righi. 1he peak occurring wi1h a rela1ively longer lag. Ollchmem C indicaies the 
complex hydrograph produced hy a composite shape. 

B 

Time Time Time 

Fig. 6.2 Effect of Catchment Shape on the Hydrograph 

S IZE 

Sn1all basins behave different fro1n the large ones in ter1ns of the relative imporcance 
of various phases of Lhe runoff pheno1nenon. In small catc.hmencs the overland flo'v 
phase is predon1inanc over che channel flov.•. I lence the land use and intensity of rain
fall have in1portant role on the peak flood. On large basins these effect~ arc suppressed 
as the channel flo,v phase is n1orc predominant. The peak d ischarge is fotutd to vary as 
A" where A is the catchmc:nl area and 11 is an exponent v.•hose value is lc..-ss than unity) 
being aboul 0.5. The lime base of the hydro-graphs from larger basins will be larger 
than 1bose of corresponding hydrographs from sma ller basins. The duration of the 
surface runoir frorn the Lime of occurrence of the peak is proportional to Am. '"here n1 
is an exponenL less Lhan unity and is of the order of magnirude of0.2. 

SLOPE 

T'he slope of the main slrc..-am conlrols the velocity of flo \v in the channel. As the 
recession limb of 1be bydrograph represenis the depleiion or s1orage. 1he s1ream chan
nel slope will have a pronounced effec1 on <his pan or 1he bydrograph. U>rge s1ream 
slopes give rise to quicker depletion of sLorage and hence result in Sleeper recession 
lin1bs ofhydrographs. 1'his 'vould obviously resulc in a sn1aller tin1e base. 

The basin slope is important in snlall catchn1ents where the overland tlov.• is rcla· 
tivcly n1orc in1portant. In such cases the steeper slope of the catchmcnl results in 
larger peak discharges. 

DRAINAGE D ENSITY 

·rhe drainage densicy is defined as d1e raLio of Lhe Lotal channel lengLh co the total 
drainage area. A large drainage density creates siluation conducive for quick disposal 
of runoff do,vn d1c channels. This fasl response is reflected in a pronounced peaked 
discharge. In basins 'vith smaller drainage densities) Lhe overland flo \v is predominant 
and the rcsulling hydrograph is squal wilh a slowly rising limb (Fig. 6.3). 
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LAND USE 

Vegetation and forests increase the infiltra· 
tion and storage capacities of the soils. Fur
ther, lhcy cause considerable rctardancc to 
the overland flov.·. ·r hus the vegetal cover 
reduces the peak ilow. This effec1 is usually 
very pronotutccd in snlal I catchn1cnts of area 
less than 150 k1n2. Further, the effect of the 
vcgctal cover is prominent in small storms. 
In general, for C\VO catc.hn1ents of equal area. 
01ber factors being ideoiic~I . 1be peak dis
charge is higher for a catchn1cnt that has a 

-/ 

A 

/A - High 
density 

Time 

B e 
B - Low density 

Fig. 6.3 Role of Drainage Density 
on the Hydrograph 

lo,ver density of forest cover. Of che various factors that conlJ'OI d1e peak discharge, 
probably the only f3ctor that can be manipulated is land use and thus it represents the 
only practical 1neans of exerc.ising long-tenn natural conlJ'OI over the flood hydrog.raph 
of a catchment 

CLIMA·1·1c FACTORS 

An1ong cli1nacic. facLors the inLensily. duration and direction of storm n1ovemenc are 
lhc three important ones affecting the sh3pc ofa flood hydrograph. For 3 givc.."11 duration) 
the peak and volu1ne of the surface runoff are essentially proportional to the intensity 
of rainfall. This aspect is made use or in 1he unit hydrograph 1heory of es1ima1ing 
peak-flow hydrographs, as disctLc;sed in subsequent sections of this chapter. In very 
sn1all catch1nents. [he shape of Lhe hydrograph can also be affecLed by the intensity. 

The duration of stonu of given intensity also h;;is a direct proportional effect on the 
volu1ne of runoff. ·rhe effecL of duration is reflected in che rising lin1b and peak fl ov.<. 
Ideally. if a rainfa ll of given in1ensi1y ; Iasis sufficiently long enough. a state or equi
librium discharge proportional to iA is reached. 

JfLbe storm nloves from upslream of the catchnlent 10 the do\vnsLream end. there 
\viii be a quicker concentration of flo'v 3t the basin outlet. This results in 3 peaked 
hydrograph. Conversely, if the stor111 1nove1nent is up [he catc.hmenc., the resulcing 
hydrograph will have a lower peak and longer time base. This elfec1 is furlhe< accen
tuated by the shape of the catchment, v.•ith long and narrov.• catchn1ents having 
hydrographs most sensitive LO Lhe storm-movement direction. 

6.3 COMPONENTS OF A HYDROGRAPH 
As indicated earlier. the essential components or a hydrograph are: (i) 1be rising limb. 
(ii) the crest sc:gn1cnt, and (i ii) the recession li1nb (Fig. 6.1 ). A fev.• salient features of 
these co1nponents are desc.ribed belov.•. 

RISING LIMB 

T'hc rising limb of a hydrograph, also known as co11centratio11 curve rcprCS<.."ntS the 
increase in discharge due to the gradual building up of storage in channels and over 
the ca1chmeni surface. The initial losses and high iniillraiion losses during the early 
period or a s1onn cause 1he discharge 10 rise rather slowly in the iniiial periods. As 1he 
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storm continues, more and n1orc flO\\' from distant parts reach the basin outlet Simul
tan(.."Ot1sly the infiltration Jossc..-s also dc..-crcasc \vith time. Thus under a unifonn storm 
over the catchment. the runoJT' increases rapidly with time. As indicated earlicr. the 
basin and sconn characieristics con1rol 1be shape of 1be rising limb of a hydrograph. 

CREST SEGMENT 

T'hc crest segment is one of the nlost in1portant parts of a hydrograph as it contains the 
peak Oow. The peak ilow occurs when 1he runoff from various parts of 1be caichmen1 
s imultaneously contribute an1ounts to achieve the maximum amount of tlo\v at the 
basin outlet. Generally for large calch1nents. the peak flo,v occurs after the cessacion 
of rainfall , the time interval from the centre of mass of rainfall to the peak being 
essentially controlled by basin and storm characteristics. f\1ultiple·pcaked con1plcx 
hydrographs in a basin can occur when l\\'O or nlore storrns occur in succession. 
Estin1alion of the peak flow and ils occurrt.'llCC, being in1portanl in flood-flo\\• studies 
are dealt v.•ich in detail else\vhere in chis book. 

RECESSION LIMB 

T'hc recession lin1b, which extend~ fron1 the point of inflec tion at cite end of cite crest 
segrnen1 (poin1 C in Fig. 6.1 ) 10 the commencemem of 1be naiural groundwater Oow 
(point Din Fig. 6.1) rcprcscnls lhc 'vithdra,val of \vater fron1 the storage buih up in the 
basin during the earl ier phases of the hydrog.raph. ·n1e starting poinL of the recession 
limb, i.e. the point of infl<.."Ction rcprcscnls the condition of maxin1um slorage. Since 
the depiction of storage takes place after the cessation of rainfall, the shape of this part 
ofche hydrograph is independem of storm charac1eris1ics and depends entirely on 1he 
basin characteristics. 

1'he srorage of\vater in che basin exiscs as (i) surface storage, \Vhich includes boch 
surt3cc delention and channel storage, (ii) in tc..-rflo'v storage, and (iii) ground\vatc:r 
storage, i.e. basc-ftow storage .. Barnes ( 1940) showed that the roccssion of a storage 
can be expressed as 

Q,= QoK~ (6. 1) 
in which Q, is the discharge al a time t and Q0 is the discharge alt= O; Kr is a recession 
constant of value less citan unity. Equation (6.1) can also be expressed in an altcn1ativc 
fonn ofche exponeniial decay as 

(6.La) 
\vherc a= - In K,. 

1'he recession constanl K, can be considered to be n1ade up of three con1ponenLs co 
accoum for 1he 1hree cypes of siorages as 

K, = Kr.r · K" · K,;, 
\vhcre K,:r = recession constant for surface storage, Kd = recession cons1an1 for intcrilo\v 
and K,n = recession constant for base flow. Typically the values of citcsc recession 
conscants, v.•hen time 1 is in days, are 

K,., 0.05 IO 0.20 K,, 0.50 LO 0.85 K,b 0.85 lO 0.99 
\\!hen the i1uerflov.• is not significanc., K,1 can be assun1ed LO be unity. 
lfsutlixt.-s I and 2 dc..-nolc the conditions at l\VO tin1e instances t 1 and t2, 
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from Eq. (6.L) (6.2) 

orfromEq.(6. La) Q!_=e-•«,-•,l (6.2a) 
Q, 

Equa1ion 6.L (and also 6. La) pL01s as a siraight line when pLoued on a semi-Log paper 
\vith discharge on lhc log scale. The s lope of this line represents the recession con· 
Stant. Using this property and using Eq. 6.2 (or 6.2a) the value of K, for a basin can be 
cstin1atcd by using obS4..-rvcd recession data of a flood hydrograph. E.xamplc 6.1 ex
plains the procedure in derail. 

The storage S, rernaining at any time f is obtained as 
~ ~ Q 

S, = f Q,dl= f Q0 e~'d1=...!.. (6.3) 
I I (I 

Ex11.MPLE 6 . 1 Tiie recession fhnb o.f a flood llydrogmph is gh·c11 bcloiv, The tilne is 
i11dica1ed fivun the ruTilYtl a.fr1eak. A.'(stuniug tire i111erflow con11'1(n1ent ta he negligible. 
e.;,·thnate the btLW! jla1v turd .nuflt,·e jlo»' 1-e,·es.n'an L'ae,_Qicienls. A /so, c>.\·tinu1te tlu! storage 
at the eud o.f dt1y-J. 

Time fre)m Discharge Time from Discharge 
peak (day) (1113/s) Peak (day) (1113/s) 

0.0 90 3.5 5.0 
0.5 66 4.0 3.8 
1.0 34 4.5 3.0 
1.5 20 5.0 2.6 
2.0 13 5.5 2.2 
2.5 9.0 6.0 1.8 
3.0 6.7 6.5 1.6 

7.0 1.5 

SoLUTJON: The data are plotted on a se1ni-log paper with discharge on the log-scale. 
The d~1t.a points fro n1 t = 4 .5 days l() 7.0 days are seen lO lie on straighl line ( line AR in 
Fig. 6 .4). 1'his indicates that the surface flo,v tern1inates at t = 4.5 days. ' l'he best fining 
expl)nential curve for this straight-line portil)O (obtained by use of' MS Excel) is 

Q, = I 1.033e-0.2?l?• with R2 = 0.9805. 

T he base now recession coefficient K,11 is obtained as 
In Km 0.2927 and a.r; such Km 0 .746. 

IAltcmativcly, by using lbc graph. the value or K,b could be obtained by selecting hvo 
points I and 2 on lbe s traight line AB and using f:q. (6.2)J. 

T he base no"' recession curve is exlended ti ll t $1:1' I day as sho'''" by line Al3?vf Fig. 6.4. 
The Surface runoff depiction is ob1aincd by subtracting the base a o,v fron1 the given 
rece-ssion Ji1nb l)f the llood hydrogroph. 111e co1nputations are sho"·n in the Table gi,·en 
on the next page. 

T he surface flow values (Col. 4 of Table above) arc ploucd against ti1ne as sho,vu io 
Fig. 6.4. h is seen lhat these poinlS lie on a straight line, Xr. The best fitting exponential 
curve fOr tl1is straight-line po11ion ~YY (obtained by u.r;e o r "'•IS Excel) is 

Q, = I 06.84e-t."'°3' with R2 = 0.9951 
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100.0 

' ' Observed recession • 
' 1portion of flood hydro9raph1 

... I / 

" ~ g Base flo" ~1 0.0 
~ 

E 
Q .. 
!!' 
.:! 
0 

"' 0 1.0 

0.1 0 

-_J Surtace !low ' -" I A--.. 

Io= 1 os.s4e· 1.31103 ll 
112 = 0 .9951 

""" 

2 3 

a. 11.033e-0.2:927 tE 
•R2 -0.9805 

7 

" ~ 

---- A 

' '-Y 

4 s 6 7 
Time in days 

Fig. 6.4 Storage Recession Curve - Example 6.1 

·11n1e from lletession Lin1b Base tlO\\' 

P""k (d•ys) or given nood (Ob1aincd by 
hydrograph (n13/s) using K,. = 0.746) 

0.0 90.0 
0.5 66.0 10.455 
1.0 34.0 7.945 
1.5 20.0 6.581 
2.0 13.0 5.613 
2.5 9.0 4.862 
3.0 6.7 4.249 
3.5 5.0 3.730 
4.0 3.8 J.281 
4.5 3.0 2.884 
5.0 2.6 2.530 
5.5 2.2 2.209 
6.0 1.8 1.917 
6.5 1.6 1.647 
7.0 1.5 1.398 

The S111facejlo11: reces.sinu C(Jefficient Kw is obtained as 
In K,.~ = - 1.3603 aud as such KN= 0.257. 

Surface 
runorr (m•1/s) 

55.545 
26.055 
13.419 
7.387 
4.1 38 
2.45 1 
1.270 
0.519 

8 

IAltcmativcly, by using the graph, the value of K,:t could be obtaiucd by selecting hvo 
points I and 2 on the s traight line XY and using Eq. (6.2)1. 

1'he s torage available at the end of day.J is the sun1 of the storages in surface flo\v and 
g.round"·ater reces..i;ion rnodes a11d is given by 

s J = ( Qd + _Q_J._, - ) 
1 

-lnK,:.- - lnK,.h 
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For the surface 11ow recession using the best fu equation: 
Q,3 = I 06.84e- '·3003 ' 3 = 1.8048; - lo K,, = 1.3603 

Q., 1.8048 
--- = l.360J = 1.3267 comoc-doys 
- loK,:-1 

Siinilarly for the base llO\\' recession: 
Qhl 1 l.033e O.l9Z7 x.l 4.585; In K,n 0.2927 

Q., 4.585 
--- = 0.

2927 
= 15.665 cumoc-d»ys 

- ln K,b 
Hence, 1otal Slorage Ul lhe end o r J d~l)'S =Sr}= 1.3267 + 15.665 

16.9917cumec. days l.468 Mm1 

6.4 BASE F LOW SEPARATIO N 

In many hydrogr:iph analyses a relationship bct\vccn the surfacc-tlov.• hydrograph and 
the effec1ive rainfall (i.e. rainfall minus losses) is soughl 10 be es1ablished. The sur
face-flow hydrograph is oblaincd from the total storm hydrograph by sc-parating the 
quick-response flo,v from the slov.· response runoff It is usual co consider the interflo,v 
as a part of the surface Jlo,v in vie'v of its quick response-. Thus onJy the base flow is 
to be deducted fmn1 the total storm hydrograph to obtain the surf.tee flow hydrograph. 

There are three me1hods of base-flow separation thal are in c-0mmon use. 

M ETHODS OF B ASE-FLOW S EPARAT ION 

METHOD l - STRAIGHT-LJN£ METHOD 
flow is achieved by joining wiih a straiglu 
line the beginning of the surface runoff to 
a poin1on 1he recession limb representing 
the end oflhcdirccl nmolf. In Fig. 6.5 point 
A represents the be.ginningof the direct run
off and i1 is usually easy to identify in vie\v 
o f the sharp change in the runoff rate at 
thal point. 

Point 8) marking the end of the din .. -ct 
runoff is rather difficult to locate exaeLly. 
An empirical equa1ion for the time inter
val N (days) from the peak lo the point 8 is 

N= 0.83A02 

In this nlethod the separacion of che base 

P; 
~ 

!:' 
"' .<:: 
<> ·" 0 F 3 

A -\___ 8 E 
' -~,-

' ' 2 
TI me 

Fig. 6.S Base Flow Seperation 
Methods 

(6.4) 
\vhere A = drainage area in km2 and /\( is in days. Poin1s A and D are joined by a 
straight line to dcmarcalc to the base tlow and surfucc nmoft: II should be realised that 
the value of /Vobcained as above is only approximate and the position of IJ should be 
decided by considering a number of hydrograpbs for 1he caicbment. This rneibod of 
basc-flo\v separation is the simplest of all the three n1cthod~. 

METHOD 2 In 1his meibod the hose llow curve exisiing prior 10 1he commence
ment of the surface n u1off is extended till it intersects the ordinate dra\vn at the peak 
(point Cin Fig. 6.5). This point is joined to point B by a s traight line. Segincnt / fCand 
CB demarcate lite base flow and surface runoff. ·n1is is probably the most widely used 
base-flo'v separacion procedure. 
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METHOD 3 ln this method the base Oow recession curve after the depletion of die 
flood \Valer is extended back\vards till il intersects the ordinate at the point of infl(.."C
tion (line £F in Fig. 6.5). Points A and Fare joined by an arbitrary smooth cun•c. This 
n1ethod of base-flo'v separaLion is realistic in situacions v.•here d1e g.roundv.·acercontri
butions are significant and reac.h the scream quickly. 

11 is seen that a ll the three methods ofbas~llow separation are rather arbitrary. The 
sclc..-ction of anyone of thc..'111 dc..-pc..-nds upon the local practice and successful predic
tions achieved in the past The surface nLnofl" hydrograph obtainc..-d atlcr the basc-flo\v 
separation is also kno"11 as direct n 111off.ilydmgrapil (DRH). 

6 .5 EFFECTIVE RA INFA L L (ER) 

Ejfe<·tive rai11jitll (also known as Excess rainja/{) (ER) is that part o f the rainfull that 
becomes direct n1noff at the outlet of the v.•atcrshcd. It is thtL~ the total rainfa ll in a 
given duraLion fron1 which abstractions suc.h as infi ltraLion and inicial losses al'e sub
tracted. As such. ER could be defined as that rainfa ll that is neither retained on the 
land surface nor infiltrated into the soil. 

For purposes of correlatingDRH with the rain
fa ll \vhich produced the flow, the hyetograph of 
the rainfall is also pruned by deducting cite losses. 
Figure 6.6 shows the hyecograph of a s•onn. 'l11e 
inilial loss and infiltration losses are sublracted 
from it. The resulting hye1ogmph is known as 
effective rainfall ilyetograpil (ERH). It is a lso 
kno,vn as exce.~f rainfall /J)'-etograph. 

Rainfall excess 

\ 

Both DRll and ER! l represent the same total f . 6 6 ig .. 

(hours) 

Effective Ra infa ll 
Hyctograph (ERH) quantity but in different units. Since ERH is usu· 

ally u1 crnlh plotted against time. the area or ERll 
multiplic..."Cl by lhc catchn1c....'lll area gives the total volume of direct runoff 'vhich is the 
sa1ne as the area of l)RI I. ·r he inicial loss and infi ltraLion losses are esLirna ted based on 
the available data of the catchment. 

ExAMPLC 6.2 Rail!fall oj·n1ag11itudc 3.8 c111 a11d 2.8 c111 o«ur1·i11g on ttt·o co11sc.cu1ivc 
4-h duraJions on "catc/1n1ent of rn't'.a 17 lon11~roduced 1he fhllo n:ing h)·drogra11h nf jl1nv 
at tire outlet qj' tlte c:att:l1111ent. Es lhnate the rai1!fitll excess a11d ¢ i11de:c. 

Ti1ne fro1n sta.11 
or ra;nfall (h) 6 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 
Observed fl O\\' 

(m3/s) 6 5 13 26 21 16 12 9 7 5 5 4.5 4.5 

SOLUTION: T he bydrograph is ploucd to scale (Fig. 6. 7). ll is seen that the stornt 
hydro~'Taph has a base--flo,v component. For using lhe s in1ple sLraight-line me1hoc..1 ofbase
fl l)\v separa1ion, by eg. (6.4) 

N = 0.83 x (27)0·2 = 1.6 days = 38.5 h 
Howe\'er, by inspec1ion, ORH starts i:11t=0, has the peak i:11 t = 12 h i:1nc..1 ends i:111= 4~ h 
(which gi,·es a value of N 48 12 36 h). As ,v 36 h appears to be rnore satisfactory 
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Engineering Hydrology 

0 4 Sh 

30 

E ....,. flndex = 0. 135cmlh 

15 $ 
~ ~ -+-- Rainfall exces-s = 5.52 om 

"' 

~ 20 
~ 

~ 
~ 

i5 10 Direcl runoff 
5.52cm 

- - - -1 Bose flow- -
0 

- 6 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 •2 48 54 60 66 

Time In hours 

Fig. 6.7 Base Flow Separation- Example 6.2 

than :V 38.5 h, in lhe presenl case ORI I is assu1ned h) ex ist (fo1n / 0 h) 48 h. A straight 
line base flow separation gives a constant value of 5 1n1/s for the base 110\\'. 

Area of DR H = (6 X 60 X 60)(.!_(8) I .!_(8 + 2 1) I .!_(21 I 16) + .!_(16 I 11 ) 
2 2 2 2 

I .!_(II + 7) + ~7 + 4) + .!_( 4 I 2) + .!_(2)] 
2 2 2 2 

=3600x6 x (8-21 + 16- 11 -7 + 4-2)= l.4904x 10•013 

=Total din:.x:t runoff due to stonn 
runoff volume 1.4904 x I 06 

Runoff depth = = 0.0552 m 
c.atch1nent area 27 x J 06 

= 5.52 c 111 = rain.f.<tll excess 
Tota l rninf;ill = 3.8- 2.S = 6.6 c n1 

Duralion 8 h 

¢index 
6.6 -5.52 

8 
0.135 cm.~1 

E XAM PLE 6.3 A s101TJ1 over a catcluneut of area 5.0 kn1'! had a durario11of14 ltours. 
nut 1naS.\' 1..'lll'\' f! qj'rail!f(l/J oj'tfre s/or11t is ll.\' jiJl/ow:~: 

Ti1ne fro1n start 
M Slorm (h) 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
1-\ccumulaled 
minf;ill (cm) 0 0.6 2.8 5.2 6.6 7.5 9.2 9.6 

If the ¢ i11dex fin· tire ca1ch11re111 i.<t: 0.4 t:,11/h, deter'11i11e the ejfectit·e rainjftll ltJ Y!fagra1~h 
and the voltune t'.f.direct rruu?f)Jnn11 the t:atchn1ent due to the stnr,11. 

SoLUTtON: First tbc dcptb of rainfall in a time interval !lt = 2 hours. in total duration of 
the stonn is calculated, (col. 4 of Table 6.2). 
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Hydrographs 

Table 6.2 Calculation for Example 6.3 

·rime from Tin1e . .\.ccun1ulated Depth of "'!J.t 
slart of' lnten•al rainfall In rainfall in (cm) 

s1orn1, t (h) !J.t (h) tJn1e t (cn1) !J.t (cm) 

2 3 4 5 

0 0 
2 2 0.6 0.6 0.8 
4 2 2.8 2.2 0.8 
6 2 5.2 2.4 0.8 
8 2 6.7 1.5 0.8 

10 2 7.5 0.8 0.8 
12 2 9.2 I. 7 O.R 
14 2 9.6 0 .4 O.R 

In a given ti1ne i1ner\•al at, etlec-tive rainfall (ER) is given by 
Ell= (actual depth of rainfall 

or ER = 0. whichever is larger. 
T he ci:1lcul111ions are shov.·n in 

Table 6.2. For plotting the hyeto-
graph, the intensity of effective 
rainfall is calculated in col. 7. 

'rhe enective rainfall hyeto
graph is obtained by plotting f:R 
intensity (col. 7) agains t tiine 
(i'o1n sta11 o r stonn (col. I). ru1d 
is shov"n in Fig. 6.8. 
·rotal effective rainfa ll = Direct 
runoff due to Sh)rin area l)fER 
hyetograph (0.7 • 0.8 • 0.35 + 
0.45) x 2 = 4.6 cm 

~ 
~ 

0.8 

0.7 

0.6 

·~ 0.5 
c 
~ 0.4 

~ 0.3 
c .,, 
cc: 0 .2 

0 .1 

\i)!J. I) 

0.8 

f:R (cm) Intensity 
of ER 
(cm/h) 

6 7 

0 0 
1.4 0.7 
1.6 0.8 
0.7 0.35 
0 0 
0.9 0.45 
0 0 

" 1 1·0· rr· 4·6 
vO urne o 1rect ru110 

0 o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
1000 

x 5.0 x (1000)2 = 23000 m3 

6.6 UNIT HYDROGRAPH 

Time from start o f storm {h) 

Fig. 6.8 ERH of Storm- Example 6.3 

The problem or pn.'dicting the Oood hydrog)"llph resulting from a known stonn in a 
calchmcnt has rcccivc.."Cl considerable altcnlion. A large number of n1clhods arc pro
posed to solve this problem and of<hem probably the mosc popular and widely used 
method is 1he uni1-h;Yirol!.n1ph me/hod. This method was Cirst sugges1ed by Sherman 
in 1932 and has undergone many rcfincnlCnl~ since lhcn. 

A unit hyd1vl!.mph is defined as the hydrog)"llph or direct r\lnoff resulting from one 
unil depth ( I cm) of rainfall excess occurring unifonuly over lhe basin and al a uni
fonn rate for a specified duraLion (1) hours). ·n1e term unit here refers to a unil depch 
of rainfall excess which is usually taken as 1 c1n. The dura1ion. being a very irnportan1 
characlcristic, is tL~cd as a prefix lo a specific unil hydrograph. Thus one has a 6-h unit 
hydrograph. 12-h unit hydrograph. etc. and in general a D-h unit hydrograph applica
ble to a given catchment. The definition of a unit hydrograph implies lhe following: 
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• The unil hydrograph represents the lumped response of the catcluncnt to a unit 
rainfall excess of D-h duration 10 produce a direct-runoffhydrograph. ll relates 
only the direct runoff to the rainfall excess. 1-lcncc the volunlC of \Valer con· 
tained in the unil hydrograph n1ust be equal to the rainfa ll excess. As I cm depth 
of rainfa ll excess is considcn .. -d the area of the tmit hydrograph is <..-qual to a 
volume given by 1 cn1 over che cacclunent. 

• The rainfall is considered 10 have an average in1ensi1y of excess mi11(ull (ER) of 
l/D cn1/h for the dunuion D·h of the stonn. 

• ·n1e disLribuLion of the storin is considered co be unifom1 all over the catclunent. 
Figure 6.9 sho\vS a typical 6-h unil hydrograph. J·lcrc the duration of the rainfall 

excess is 6 h. 

I lence 

Arca under the unit hydrograph = 12.92 X I 06 m1 

0 6h 

1 cm ._ Rainfall excess 
160 

~ 120 

0 

Catchment area 
= 1292 kmZ 

..,,,.- 6-h unit 
hydrograph 

!!' .. 
£ 
0 
i5 

80 

40 

Direct runoff • 1 cm 

0 
0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 

Time in hours 
f ig. 6.9 Typical (>.h Unit Hydrogrnph 

Catchn1cnl area of lhc basin = 1292 kn12 

1\vo basic assu1npLions constitute d1e foundations for Lhe unic-hydrograph d1eory. 
These are: (i) 1he 1ime invariance and (ii) 1he linear response. 

TIME INVARIANCE 

·rhis first basic assun1ption is thac the direcL-runoffresponse LO a given effecLive rain
fa ll in a catchn1ent is time-invariant. This implies thal the DRH for a given ER in a 
cacch1nent is alv.·ays the sa1ne irrespective of,vhen ic occurs. 

LINEAR RESPONSE 

T'hc direct· runoff response to the rainfall excess is asstuncd to be linear. This is the 
n1osL i1nportanc assumption ofLhe unit-hydrograph theory. l,,inear response 1nea11s Lhat 
if an inpul x1 (t) causes an output y1 (1) and an input x2 (t) causes an oulput y2 (t)> then 
an input x1 (1) + x2 (1) gives an outpul,y1 (1) 1 y 2 (1). Consequemly, ifx2 (1) r .r1 (1), 
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then y 2 (t) = r y1 (t). Titus, if the rainfull excess in a duration Dis r tin1cs the unit depth, 
the resulting DRll will have ordinates bearing ratio r to those of the corresponding 
D-h t ut it hydrograph. Since the area of the resulting DRH should increase by the ratio 
r, Lhe base of the l) RI I will be the same as <hat of<he unic hydrograph. 

The asstunption of linear n .• -sponsc in a unit hydrograph cn3blcs the n1cthod of 
superposition lO be used co derive l) RI Is. Accordingly. if Lv.•o rainfall excess of V-h 
duration eac-h occur consecutively. their combined eflbct is obtained by superposing 
the respective DRHs with due care being taken to account for the proper sequence of 
events. ·rhese aspects resulLing fro1n the assumption of linear response are rnade clearer 
in the fol lo\\•ing l \VO illustrative cxan1plcs. 

EXAMPLE 6.4 (jiveu belo1v are the ordinates oj'a 6-h u11i1 hydrograplt for a CillCh
nu.?111, Calculate the 01di11a1es oj· the DRH due to a rainjO/l excess qf 3.5 c111 occurri11g i11 
6 Ir. 

Time (h) 0 J 6 9 12 15 18 24 30 J6 42 48 54 60 69 
Ul I o rdinate 
(m3/s) 0 25 50 85 125 160 185 160 110 60 36 25 16 8 0 

SoLu110N.' 'f he desired o rdinates of the Ol~H are obtained by n1uhiplying the o rdinates 
of lbc uuil hydrograpb by a factor o r 3.5 as i.o Table 6.3. The resulting DRH as also the 
11nil hydrograph are shov.·n in Fig. 6.1 0 (a). No1e lha1 1he lime base of OR H is no t ch~1nged 
and remains the same as that o f 1he unit hydrO!-,'Taph. The in1ervals or coordinates or lhe 
unit hydro graph (sho,vn in colunu1 1) are not in any \vay related to the duration of the 
rainfall excess and can be any convenient value. 

Table 6.3 Calculation of DRH Due to 3.5 ER - Example 6.4 

Time (h) 

0 
J 
6 
9 

12 
IS 
18 
24 
30 
36 
42 
48 
54 
60 
69 

Ordinate of 6-h 
unit hydrograph (mJ/s) 

2 

0 
25 
50 
85 

125 
160 
I SS 
160 
110 
60 
36 
25 
16 
8 
0 

Ordinate of 3.5 cn1 
ORH (m3/s) 

3 

0 
87.5 

175.0 
297.5 
437.S 
560.0 
647.5 
560.0 
385.0 
2 10.0 
126.0 
87.5 
56.0 
28.0 
0 
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" ;:;-
.s 
" !!" 
~ .c u 
~ 

i:5 

--+ 6h 1-+-

700 

600 

500 

400 

300 

200 

100 

E u 

"' .; 

3.ScmORH 

0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 77 
Time in hours 

fig. 6.lO(a) 3.5 cm DR! I derived from 6-h Unit Mydrograph - Example 6.4 

Ex11.MPLC 6.5 11i'O stornis each of 6-h d"ration and having rainfall excess values of 
3.0 r111d 2.0 cn1 tY!!!'pectively occur SIUX'l'-.\'Sively. The 2-c111 ER rainfi1/lnu<:s tire J-c1n rflin. 
The 6-h unit hydrogr"ph jnr the catclunent is the .<t:rune as git·en in £xan111le f>.4. Calcu
late the resultinf:,? DRH. 

SoLUTJON: First, lhe DRHs due 10 J.Oand 2.0cm ER are calcuh1ted, i:1s in Exan1ple 6.3 
by rnulliplying tlte ordinates of tlte u1til hydn)graph by 3 and 2 respectively. Noting that 
the 2-cn1 Olt H occurs after the 3-cnt DltH, the ordinates ol'the 2-cnt DJ'tH are lagged by 
6 hrs as shown in colunul 4 ol'l'able 6.4. Colunuls 3 and 4 give the proper sequence of the 
hvo DRHs. Using the 111ethod or superposition. the ordinates or the resulting DRH arc 
obh1ined by con1bining the ordinates or the 3- and 2-cn1 DRHs a1 any ins lanL By lhis 
process the ordinates. of tl\e 5 en\ ORI I are obtained in Cl)hunn 5. Figure 6.1 O(b) s.hl)\vS lhe 
component 3- and 2-em DRHs as well as the composite 5-cm DRH obtained by the method 
of supcrposi1ion. 

Table 6.4 Calculation of ORH by method of Superposition-Example 6.5 

Time 
(h) 

0 
3 
6 
9 

12 
15 
IR 

Ordinate 
of 6-h UR 

(mJ/s) 

2 

0 
25 
50 
85 

125 
160 
t85 

Ordinate 
of3-<m ORH 

(col. 2) x 3 

3 

0 
15 

150 
255 
375 
480 
555 

Ordina1c of 
2-em ORH 

(col. 2 
lal!J!•d by 
6 h) x 2 

4 

0 
0 
0 

50 
100 
170 
250 

Ordina1c of 
5-cm ORH 

(col. 3 + 
col. 4) 
(m3/s) 

5 

0 
75 

150 
305 
475 
650 
805 

6 

(Comd.) 
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(Contd.) 
(21) 

24 

30 
36 
42 
48 
54 
60 
(66) 

69 

75 

tV01e: I. 
2. 

( 172.5) (5 17.5) (320) (837.5) Interpolated 
value 

160 480 370 850 
11 0 330 320 650 
60 180 220 400 
36 I08 120 228 
25 75 72 147 
16 48 50 98 
8 24 32 56 

(2.7) (8. 1) ( 16) (24 .1) In terpolated 
value 

0 0 ( 10.6) ( 10 .6) ln lerpoh1ted 
\•al ue 

0 0 0 0 

"Ille entries in col. 4 are shilled by 6 h in ti1ne relative to col. 2. 
Due to unequal tinte intetval or otdioates a few entries have to be intetp0lated 10 
ooolplete the table. These interpolated \•aJues are shO\ltn in parentheses. 

900 

- 800 
~ l 100 
m 
e> 600 .. 
~ 500 
.!! 
0 400 

300 

200 

100 

ERH 
A = DR due to tirst period 

ot 3cm ER 
B = DR duo to second 

petlod of 2 cm ER 

~Composite ORH 

:+- C : A + B = scm ORH 

0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 78 
Time in hours 

Fig. 6.l O(b) Principle of Superposition - Example 6.5 

APPLICATION OF U N IT HYDROGRAPH 

Using the basic principles of tbe unit hydrograph, one can easily calculate the DRJ Jin 
a catc.hmenc due to a given storm if an appropriate unit hydrograph v.•as available. Let 
ic be assu1ned chat a V-h unic-hydrograph and the stornl hyecog.raph are available. 1·11e 
initial losses and infi ltration losses arc cstimaccd and dcducccd fron1 the storm 
hyctograph to obtain the ERH (Sec. 6.5). The ERM is then divided into M blocks of 
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D-h duralion t."Bch. The rainfall excess in each D-h duralion is lhc:n opcratc.."Cl upon the 
unil hydrograph successively 
to gee the various ORI I curves. 
The ordinates of these DRJ ls 
are suitably lagged LO obtain 
the proper Lin1e sequence and 

1.£.1 DI DI DI D 1.£.1 

arc then col lcctcd and added 
at each tin1c clement to obtain 
the required net DRH due to 
the stonu. 

+ 
t 

R, 

R4 Excess ra infall 
R3 

Time--... 

Consider Fig. 6. 11 in 
\Vhich a sequence of ~w rain
fa ll excess values R1, R2, ••• , 

ll1 • • •• llm each of duration /J-
h is sho,vn. 'l'he line u (t] is 
the ord ina te of a D·h unit 
hydrogniph at t h fron1 the be
ginning. 

fig. 6.11 DRH due to an ERi i 

The din .. -ct runoff due to R1 at times is 

Q, 11, · 11[1J 
The direct runoff due to R1 at time (1 - D) is 

Q2 = R1 • u [t DJ 
Similarly, Q1 = R1 • u [t (i I) DJ 
and Qm llM · u [t (M 1) DJ 
T'hus at any tin1c t, the total direct runoff is 

/ti A/ 
Q, = L Q; = L R,. 11(1 - (i - I) DJ 

i= I i= I 
(6.5) 

The orilhme[iC calculmions of tiq. (6.5) ore bes[ performed in o rabulor manner os 
indicaled in Cxa1nples 6.5 and 6.6. Afcer deriving d1e neL l)RI I, lhe escimated base 
flo,v is then added to obtain the total flood hydmgraph. 

Digital computers arc cxtrcn1cly uscfi.11 in the calculations of flood hydrographs 
through the use of unil hydrograph. The electronic spn .. -ad shc..-ct (such as ~lS Excel) is 
ideally suited 10 perform the DRH calculations and 10 view the final DRH and flood 
hydrographs. 

ExAMPLC 6.6 The ordi11atcs qf a 6-Jio"r 1111i1 hJ'drograph oj·a ('atclln1c111 is given be/0111. 

Time (h) O 3 6 9 12 15 18 24 30 36 42 48 
Or<lini:1te 
of i>-h Ull O 25 50 85 125 160 185 160 110 60 36 25 

Time (h) 54 60 69 
Ordioatc 
of i>-h Ull 16 8 O 

Derive the flood h; .. drogr(lp/r in lhe c:atchn1enl clue lo 1.he slOr111 git>en be/Olv: 

·ri1ne fron1 stan of stonn (h) 
Accunn1latcd rainfall (cm) 

0 
0 

6 
3.5 

12 
11.0 

18 
16.S 
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nu! .\'far1n {t)SS rate (fl index)jiJr the (.'(.llC}1n1ent ;,\' estin1ated «S 0.25 1.:n1/ lt. TJie lmsej/01v 
can be <1Ssunu!d to be JS 111J/s <If the begi1111ing and increasing by 2.() n1J/s.fo1· e\•e1y 12 
hours Iii/ the end of tire diret:t-nu1afj'lrydrogrllJJh. 

SoLUTION.' The clTcctivc rainfall byctograph is calculated as in the follo\viug table. 
The direct runoff hydrograph is next calculated by the rnethod or superposition a~ i ndi-
cated in ·rable 6.5. The ordinates of the unit hydrograph are n1uhiplied by the ER values 
successively. The second and third se1 of ordinates are advanced by 6 and 12 h respec-
tively and the ordinates at a given tin1e interval added. ·rhe base llow is then added to 
obtain the nood hydrograpb shO\VU io Col 8. Table 6.6. 

l nLCrYal ISL 6 hours 2nd 6 hours 3rd 6 hours 

Rainfall depth (cm) 3.5 (11.0 - 3.5) = 7.5 (16.S- 11.0) = 5.5 
l-oss@ 0.25 cm/h for 6 h 1.5 1.5 1.5 
Effective rainfall (cnt) 2.0 6.0 4.0 

Table 6.S Calcu lation of Flood Hydrograph due to a known ERH - Example 6.6 

Time Ordinates DRH due DRH due ORB due Ordinates Base Ordinates 
of UH to 2 c.n1 to 2 cn1 to 4 cm of final llO\\" of nood 

ER ER ER DRH (m1/s) hydro-
Col. 2 Col. 2 Col. 2 (Col. 3 + graph 
x 2.0 x 6.0 x 4.0 4 + S) (m·1/s) 

(Advanced (Ad\'llnCCd (Col. 6 
by 6 h) by 12 h) + 7) 

I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 

0 0 0 0 0 0 15 IS 
3 25 50 0 0 50 15 6S 
6 50 I 00 () 0 I 00 15 115 
9 85 170 I SO 0 320 15 33S 

12 125 250 300 0 550 17 567 
15 160 320 SIO 100 930 17 947 
18 185 370 750 200 1320 17 1337 

(2 1) (172.5) (345) 960 340 1645 (17) 1662 
24 160 320 1110 500 1930 19 1949 

(27) (13S) (270) (!035) 640 1945 19 1964 
30 110 220 960 740 1920 19 1939 
36 60 120 660 640 1420 21 1441 
42 36 72 360 440 872 21 893 
4R 2:5 50 216 240 506 23 529 
54 16 32 ISO 144 326 23 349 
60 8 16 96 100 212 25 237 
66 (2.7) (5.4) 48 64 11 7 25 142 
69 0 0 
72 () 16 32 48 27 75 
75 () () 

7R 0 0 (10.8) ( II ) 27 49 
81 0 0 27 27 
84 27 27 

J\iote: Due lO Lhe unequal time intervi:1ls of unit hydrograph ordina1es, i:1 few entries. 
indicated in parentheses have to be interpolated to co1nplctc tbc table. 
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6.7 DERIVAT ION O F UNIT HYD ROGRAPHS 

A nun1bcr of isolated stom1 hydrographs c-auscd by short spells of rainfull excess, 
ead1 o f approximately same duration (0.90 to 1.1 V h) are selected from a study of the 
conlinuously gauged runoff of the stream. For <..'ach of these slorm hydrographs, the 
base flow is separated by adopting one of Lhe methods indicated in Sec. 6.4. 

The area under each DRll is evaluated and the volume of the direct runoff obta ined 
is divided by the c.atc-.hn1cnt area to obtain the depth of ER. The ordinates of the vari· 
ous L>RI Is are d ivided by [he respective t:J{ values to obtain the ordinates of the unit 
hydrogrnph. 

flood hydrographs used in che analysis should be selected to meet the following 
desirable features with respect to the storms responsible for them. 

• The stonns should be isolated stom1s occurring individually. 
• ·n1e rainfall should be fa irly uniform during the duracion and should cover the 

entire catchment area. 
• ·n1e duration of the rainfall should be 1/ ) to 1/3 of che basin lag. 
• The rainfall excess of the selected storm should be high. A range of ER values 

of 1.0 to 4.0 c.111 is son1ctimcs preferred. 
A number of unit hydrographs of a given duration are derived by the above method 

and then plollcd on a comn1on pair o f axes as shown in Fig. 6. L2. Due to the rainf311 
variacions boch in space and cime and due to sLorm departures fron1 the assun1pcions of 
the unit hydrograpb theory, the various unit hydrographs thus developed will not be 
identical. It is a con1mon practice to adopt a 111cru1 of such curves as the unit hydmgraph 
of a given duration for the catchrnent. \\lhile deriving the n1ean curve-. the average of 
peak flo'"'S and time to JX.'aks arc first calculated. Then a n1can curve of best fit, judged 
by eye, is dra\vn through che averaged peak to close on an averaged base length. 1'he 
volun1c of DRJ·I is calculated and any departure from unity is corrc..-ctcd by adjusting 
the value o f the peak. The averaged ERH of unit depth is customarily dni,vn in the plot 
of the un.it hydrog,rAph 10 ittdic!lle 1he lype and d<lrAlion of rAin.fall causing the @ii 
hydrogrnph. 

" -"' E 

" 2' 
~ 
~ 
<.> ·" " 

• hr I 
1 

cm 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 
0 4 

0 } Two 4·h UH for the basin © due to two storms 

Average peak 

8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 
Time 

Fig. 6.12 Derivation of an Average Unil Hydrograph 
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By definition the rainfall c."Xccss is assun1cd to occur uniforn1ly over the catchn1cnt 
during duration D of a unil hydrogmpb. An. ideal duration for a unit hydrograph is one 
\vhcrcin small fluctuations in the intensity of rainfall v.rithin this duration do not have 
any significant effec.t on the runoff. ·n1e cacclunent has a dan1pi11g effecc on the fluc-
tuations of the rainf811 intensity in the n u1off-producing process and this dan1ping is a 
function of the catch1nent area. ·n1is indicates thac larger duracions are ad1n issible for 
larger catchments. By experience il is found that the duration of the unit hydrograph 
should not exceed 1/5 to I /3 basin lag. forcacchn1cnts of sizes larger than 250 kn12 the 
duration of6 his generally satisfacLory. 

EXAMPLE 6 . 7 Follon:ing are the nrdi1111te!ii nf a s1or1n h)•drngra11h of a river draining a 
catclin1en1 area qj.42 3 Jan1 due It) a 6--Ji isolated storn1. Derh'f' the ordinates qj·a 6-/r unit 
hydrograplt j'or the catcltmeut 

·ri1ne fron1 stan of 
SlOrm (h) -(i 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 4R 

Disch•ri;e (m 11s) 10 10 30 87.5 11 S.S 102.5 85.0 7 1.0 59.0 47.5 

·ri1ne fron1 stan of 
"Orm (h) 54 60 66 72 78 84 90 96 102 

Disch•ri;e (m 11s) 39.0 3 1.5 26.0 2 1.5 17.S 15 .0 12.5 12.0 12.0 

Soiur101v: T he flood hyc.lrog.raph is plouecJ lO sci:1le (Fig. 6.1 3). Denoting 1he l ime 
(i"o1n beginning of Slotrn as t, by inspe:c-tion of Fig. 6 .12 , 

100 

80 

.5 60 

40 

20 

f6·h 
>+--
~ 3cm ER 

K""'" p' 

,,. ' 

Flood hydrograph 

6-h unit 
hydrograph 

A 

I ' I '' Endo\IDRH 
I '- B 
------:i...-----~--

1 --
OL.J..:.J.....L...L...L...1....L....L..l-L..1....L..L.I::..JC:.L...lo~-' 

-6 0 12 24 36 48 60 72 84 96 108h 

,..I .,•---Duration ot ORH---.. •.JI 
Time~ 

fig. 6.13 Derivation of Unit Hydrograph from a flood Hydrograph 
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i"lence 

By Eq. (6.4), 

A = beginning of ORH 
B =end of DRH 

P,,. = peak 

N = (90 20) = 70 h = 2.91 days 

N = 0.83 (423)02 = 2.78 days 

t =O 
I =90h 
I = 20 h 

140\1/e\•er, ,v 2.91 days is adopted IOr convenience. A straight line j oining A and Bis 
taken as lhe divide line for base-flow separation. 1'he ordinates or DRH are obtained by 
subtracting the base OO\\' from tbc ordinates of tbc storm hydrogrnpb. Tbc calculatious aro 
shown in Table 6.6. 

\'olu1ne of ORM 60 x 60 x 6 x (SLUl\ of ORM ordinates) 
= 60 x 60 x 6 x 587 = 12.68 Mm3 

Droinage area 423 k1n2 423 M 1n1 

12.68 RunolT depth ER deptll 
423 

0.03 rn 3 c1n. 

The ordinates ofDRH (col. 4) arc dh•idcd by 3 to obtain the ordinates oftbc 6-h unit 
hydr<>&'Taph (sc:e Table 6 .6). 

Table 6.6 Calculation of the Ordinates of a 6-H Unit Hydrograph
Example 6.7 

·11n1e front Ordinate of Base f.'lo'v Ordinate of Ordinate of 6 ·h 
beginning or nood hydro- DRH unit hydro-

storm (h) g raph (m31s) (m3/s) (m3/s) graph (Col. 4)/3 

I 2 3 4 5 

-6 10.0 10.0 0 0 
0 10.0 10.0 0 0 

6 30.0 10.0 20.0 6.7 
12 87.5 10.5 77.0 25.7 
18 111.5 10.S 101.0 33.7 
24 102.5 10.5 101.0 33.7 
30 85.0 11.0 74.0 24.7 

36 71.0 11.0 60.0 20.0 
42 59.0 11.0 48.0 16.0 
48 47.5 11.S 36.0 12.0 
54 39.0 11.5 27.5 9.2 
60 31.5 11.5 20.0 
66 26.0 12.0 14.0 
72 2 1.5 12.0 9.5 
78 17.5 12.0 5.5 
84 15.0 12.5 2 .5 
90 12.S 12.S 0 
96 12.0 12.0 0 

102 12.0 12.0 0 
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EXAMPLE 6 .8 (a) TJie peak tijjlaad hyd1v)gra1Jlt duf! 10 a 3-h duration i."alated s1t)r n1 
in a catc!tmeut is 270 n1J/s. 111e total depi/1 of rainjO/J is 5.9 ctn. Ass111ni11g a11 tnY!rr.1ge 
il!filtratio11 loss oj· (),J cnl/Ji and a consra111 base.f/0111of20 111J/s, es1i111atc rhc peak of rhc 
3-h unit l9'firngraph (Ullj of this catc/11ne111. 
(b) If tire area oj. the c:atc/11nenl is 567 knt1 detern1i11e tlu! IJtL\·f! 11:id1lt oj· the 3-lr 1111it 
hydrograplt by assuming it to be triltnf:.:ular ilr shape. 

S oiur101v: 
(a) Durotion of rainfall excess 3 h 

·rotal depth of rainfall = 5.9 cn1 
Peak Oow: 

Ll)S..'i @ 0.3 CH\.'ll tor 3 h 0.9 Cll\ 
Rainfall excess = 5.9 0.9 = 5.0 cn1 

Peak offlood hydro&'Taph = 270 m 'ts Peak or ORH = 250 m 'ts 
Oa.r;e llow 20 rn 'ts 

pcok of DRH 250 • 
Peak of J-h unil hyc.lrog.mph = ----- = -- = 50 n1 '/s 

rainfall excess S.0 
(b) Let 8 =base width oftbc 3-b UH in hours. 

Volume represen1ecJ by 1he area of UH = volume of I cn1 deplh over lhe Calchn1enl 
Area l)f UJ I (Area of catchrnenl x I c1n) 

.!. xBx60x6-0x 50 567 x I0°x -
1
-

2 100 
567x l04 

B = = 63 hours. 
9x10' 

UNIT HYDROGRAPH FROM A COMPLEX STORM 

\\fhcn suitable simple isolated storms arc not available, data fi"om complex stonus of 
long duration v.•ill have to be used in unic-hydrograph derivacion. '111e problem is to 
decompose a measured composite ilood hydrograph into its component DRJ Is and 
base flo\v. A common unit hydrograph of appropriate duration is assun1ed to exist. 
This problem is thus the i1werse of the derivation of flood hydrograph ihl'(>ugh use of 
Eq. (6.5). Consider a rainfall excess 0 10 20 3o 
n1ade up of three consecutive durations i-R- , f---'ra:-T-+-'--:R:-a-:-ln-:t-al"'I 

0
- ,-

0
-
0

-•• ---, 

ofD-h and ER values of Rt, R2 and 111• 

figure 6. 14 sho\VS the ERR. By base 
flo\v separacion of the resulting con1-
posite flood hydrogrnph a composite 
l.lRll is obtained (fig. 6.1 4). Lee the 
ordinates of the composite DRll be 
dra\Vll at a time interval of Doh. At vari· 
ous tune intervals ID, 20, 30 . .. . from 
the start of the ERH> let the ordinates 
ofche unic hydrograph be "i· "2· "1· ... 
and the ordinates of the composite DRU 
be Q1, Q,, Q.i, . .. , 
Then 

Qt = R1 111 

Qi= R, u1 - R1 "1 

Q.3 = R, t13 - R1 "1 + R3 " 1 

G 

e 
" .c u 
!!l 
0 

' 

/ 

' ' ' 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

fig. 6.14 
Time~ 

U nit hydrograph 
Complex Sto m1 

80 
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Q4 = R, ll4 - R2 U3 + R3 Ui 
Qs 111 U5 I /(2 u4 I 113 113 

(6.6) 

From Eq. (6.6) lhc values of u1, u2, u3, . •. can be dctcnnincd J·lo\vcvcr, lhis 111cthod 
suftCrs fi"om lhc disadvanlagc thal the t.'1TOrs propagalc and increase as lhc calcula
tions proceed. ln the presence of errors the n..-ccssion limb of the derived D-h unit 
hydrograph c.an co1llain oscillalions and even negative values. Matrix nlethods 'Nilh 
optimisation schemes are available for solving Eq. (6.6) in a digital compuier. 

6 .8 UNIT HYD ROGRAPHS OF DIFFERENT DURATIONS 
Ideally, unit hydrographs arc derived fmn1 simple isolated stonns and i f the duration 
of the various storn1s do not differ very n1uch, say \Vithin a band of ± 200/., D, they 
\vould all be grouped under one average duration of D-h. If in practical applications 
unil hydrographs of different duralions arc nc..-cdcd lhcy arc best derived from field 
daia. Lack ofadequaie data normally precludes developmem of uni1 hydrograpbs cov
ering a 'vide range of durations for a given ca1chrnent. Under such conditions a D hour 
unil hydrograph is used to develop unit hydrographs of differing durations nV. ·1·v.·o 
1nethods are available for this purpose. 

• Melhod of superposiiion 
• The .S'·curve 

These arc discussed belo\v. 

MET HOD OF SUPERPOSITION 

lfa /)-h unil hydrograph is available, and it is desired 10 develop a unit hydrograph of 
11D h, where 11 is an integer, it is easily accon1plished by superposing 11 unit hydrographs 
\vith each graph separated fron1 lhc previous on by D·h. Figure 6.1 5 sho,vs three 4·h 
unit hydrographs A, B and C. Curve B begins 4 h after A and C begins 4-h, after B. 
T'hus lhc combination of lhc..--sc lhrc..-c curves is a DRJ·I of 3 cm due lo an ER of 12-h 
duraiion. If lhe ordinaies of this DRJ J are now divided by 3. one obtains a 12-h uni< 
bydrograph. The calculations are easy if perfomied in a 1abular fomi (Table 6.7). 

EXAMPLE 6.9 Git·en the ordiurue.<: nf fl 4-Ji unit hydrngra1'" as be/0111 derive tire ordi
nates of a I 2-h uuit hydrograplt .for the s<une catc/u1u•ut. 

Time (h) 0 4 
()rdinale of 4-h UI I 0 20 

8 12 16 20 
80 130 150 130 

24 
90 

28 
52 

32 
27 

36 
15 

40 
5 

SoLUTJON: The calculaLio ns are per-fonned in a labuh1r forn1 in Ti:1ble 6 .7 . ln I his 
Colun1n 3 =ordinates of4-h UH lagged by 4-h 
Cohunn 4 =ordinates of 4. h UH lagged by 8·h 
Cohunn 5 =ordinates ofOll H representing 3 cn1 f:R in 12-h 
Cohunn 6 ordinales of 12·h Ul>I (Colutnn 5)13 

The 12-h unit hydrog.raph is shown in Fig. 6.15. 

THE &CURVE 

44 
() 

If it is desired lo develop a t111it hydrograph o f duriltion n1D, \Vherc 1n is a fr3ction, the 
n1ethod of superposition cannot be used. A different technique kno,vn as the ~S'·eurvc 
method is adopted in such cases, and lhis mclhod is applicable for rational values of 11J. 
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Hydrographs 

Table 6.7 Cak ulation of a 12-h Unit Hydrograph from a 4-H Unit 
1 lyd rograph-Example 6.9 

Tln1e Ordinates of 4-h Ul l DRll Ord inate or 
(h) (m·'ts) or 3 cm in 12-h UH 

A R C 12-h (m"ls) 
Lagged by Lagg•d by (m3/s) (Col. 5)/3 

0 
4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 
28 
32 
36 
40 
44 
48 
52 

4-h 8-h (Col. 2+3+4) 

2 3 4 5 

0 0 
20 0 20 
80 20 0 100 

130 80 20 230 
150 lJO RO 360 
130 150 lJO 4 10 
90 130 150 3 70 
52 90 130 272 
27 52 90 169 
15 27 52 94 
5 15 27 47 
0 5 15 20 

0 5 5 
0 0 

0 4 8 12h 
1 

400 cm cm cm ,,., 
I 

l 
'\ - I \ ~ M I \ -f=A +B+C E 300 

I \ = DRH of 3 cm 
.5 
~ I A B \ 
E' 

c ' • 200 I = \ u I .~ \ c I \ 
100 /, ' 

0 0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52h 

cm • .., 
M-
E 
.5 200 
~ 

E' • = 
.~ 
c 

100 

12·h • • r 12·h unii hydrograph 
JI ,,. (ordinates of F)/3 

0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48 52h 
Time hours 

Fig. 6.15 Construction of a 12-h Unit Hydrograph from a 4-h Unit 
Hydrograph - Example 6.9 

6 

0 
6.7 

JJ.J 
76.7 

120.0 
136.7 
123.3 
90.7 
56.3 
Jl.3 
15. 7 
6.7 
I. 7 
0 
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The S-c111ve~ also kno\vn as S-lr)Ylrograph is a hydrograph product.'Cl by a conlinu
ous cftCctivc rainfall at a constant rate for an infinite period. lt is a curve obtained by 
summation of an infini1e series of D-h uni1 hydrographs spaced D-h apart. l'igure 6. 16 
shows such a series of D-h hydrograph arranged wi1h their s1a11ing poims D-h apa11. 
AL any g.iven cinle the ordinates of the various curves occurring ac that Lime coordinate 
are sununed up to obrain ordinates of the .S'-curve. A sn1ooth curve through these 
ordinates res ult in an .S'-shapcd cun•c called S-curvc .. 

Unit rainfall excess equals 1 cm rn O·h 

0 

1 
cm 

Average excess ralntall lnlensily = 1/0 cm/h 

S-curve 
-....... 

Time In hours 
Fig. 6.16 $-curve 

This S-curvc is due to a D-h unit hydrograph. It has an inilial steep portion and 
reaches a n1aximu1n equilibriun1 discharge ac a ti1ne equal to the cin1e base of che firs t 
unil hydrograph. The average intensity of ER producing the S-curve is l/D cm/hand 
the equilibrium disc.hargc, 

Q = (~x 1o')m% s I) ' 

\\/here / f = area of the catchn1cnc in kn11 and D = duracion in hours of ER of the 
uni1 hydrograph used in deriving the S-curve. Allernaiively 

Q, 2.778~m3/s (6.7) 

\\/here A is the k1112 and I) is in h. ·rhe quantity Q1 represents Lhe 1naxin1unl rate at 
\vhich an ER intensity of LID cmih can drain out of a catchmc..'Ot of 3fC..'a A. Ln actual 
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consouction o f an S-curvc, il is found lhat lhc curve oscillates in the top portion at 
around the equilibriurn value due co magnification and accumulation of srnall errors in 
the hydrogniph. \\'hen it occurs, an average smooth curve is dra,vn such that il reaches 
a value Q,. al the ti1ne base of the unil hydrograph. 

r1Vote: ll is desirable to dc..-sig.natc the S-curvc due to D-hour unil hydrograph as S0 -

curve LO give an indicacion chat the average rain fa ll excess of the curve is 
( J/D) cmth. lt is particularly advantagc..-ous \vhcn n1orc than one S-curvc is usc.."Cl as in 
sue.It c.ascs the curves 'vould be designated as .S'n1• Sn2, . •• etc. to avoid possible con· 
fusion and mistakes.] 

CONSTRUCTION OF S-CURV£ By definition an S-curve is obtained by adding 
a string of l)..h unit hydrographs each lagged by D-hours !Tom one another. Furlhcr, if 
1h base period of the unit hydrograph, addition of only T,/I) unit hydrographs are 
suffieienl to oblain lhe S~urvc. J·lo,vever, an easier procedure basc.."Cl on the basic 
property of d1e .S'-curve is avai lable for the construction of S-curves. 
i.e. U(t) 5(1) S(1 O) 

or .$(/) = U(t) - S(t- D) (6.8) 

The term S(l- D) could be called S-curvc addition at time I so that 
Ordinalc of S~urvc al any tin1e / = Ordinate of D-h unil hydrograph at lime / 

+ .S'·curvc addition at tin1c t 
Noting that for all 1 ~ D. S(1-D) = O. Eq. (6.8) provides a simple recursive 
procedure for computation of S-cun•c ordinates. T'hc proct."Clurc is explained in E.x::un
ple 6.10. 

EXAMPLE 6 . 1 0 Derive the S-curve fnr tire 4-lr unit h)·drogra11h given he/ow. 

Time (h) 
()rdinale l)f 4-h Ull (in3/s) 

0 
0 

4 
to 

8 
30 

12 
25 

16 
18 

20 
I 0 

24 
5 

28 
() 

SoLUTJON: Co1nputaljons are shown in Table 6.8. In this lable col. 2 shows the ordi
nates of the 4-h unit hydrograph. col. 3 g ives the S-curve additions and col. 4 gives the 
ordinates of the S -CUT\'C, The sequence of entry in col. 3 is shown by arrows. Values of 
entries in col. 4 is obtained by using E.q. (6.8), i.e. by sumn1ing up of entries in col. 2 and 
Cl)I. 4 along each ro"" 

Time in 

hours 

0 
4 
R 

12 
16 
20 
24 
2R 

Table 6.8 Construction of S-curve-Example 6.10 

Ordi.nale of S-tur ... ·c s,.-turvc ordi.nale 

4-h UR addition (m3/s) (m'ts). (Col. 2 +col. 3) 

2 3 4 

0 0 
10 0 10 
30 10 40 
25 40 - 65 
18 65 ... 83 
10 83 ... 93 
5 93 98 
0 98 9R 
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1-\t i = 4 houn-; On.linate or 4-hUH = I 0 m3/s. 
S-curve addition ordinate of 4-h UH @(t (4 4) ,. 0 hours) 0 
Hence S-curve ordinale Eq. (6.S) = I 0 + 0 = I 0 m3:'s., 

1\t t 8 hours; ()tdinale l)r 4-hUl>I 30 1n.l1s. 
S-curve addition = ordinate of 4-hUH @)ft = (8 4) = 4 hours) = 10 m31s 
Hence S-curve ordina1e by f;q. (6.8) = 30 + I 0 = 40 n1.l/s. 

1\t 1 = 12 hours; Ordinate of4-hUH = 25 n13/s. 
S-curvc addition= ordinate of 4-hUH @(t = ( 12-4) = 48 hours)= 40 m3/s 
Hence S-curve ordinate by Eq. (6.8) = 25 + 40 = 65 1n 3/s. 

'f his calculation is repeated ibr all tin1e intervals till t = base width of UH = 28 hours. 
PloLs of the 4-h UI I and the derived S-curve are shO\l/ll in Fig. 6. 1 7. 

120 

100 
~ 
0 ;;-
E 80 

" !1' 

"' ~ 
60 

u 
."! 40 4-hUH 
0 

20 

0 
0 2 4 6 8 10 

Time (h) 

Fig. 6.17 Construction of s.-curve - (Example 6.10) 

D ERIVATION OF T+tOUR UNIT HYDROGRAPM 

Consider two D-h S-<:urvcsA and 8 displaced by T·h (Fig. 6.1 8). If the ordinates of 8 
are subtracted from thac of A, the resulcing curve is a l)Rll produced by a rainfall 

Time (h) 

B 

D - (SA - Ss) T 
__ £ T·h unit hydrograph 

Fig. 6.18 Derivation of a T-h Unit J lydrograph by S-<:urve Lagging Method 
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excess of durotion T-11 and magnill1de ( ~ x r) em. I Jenee if the ordinate differences 

of A and B, i.e. (S.1 - S8) arc di,•idcd by TID, lhc resulting ordinates denote a hydrograph 
due to an f.R of 1 c1n and of duraLion 1._h, i.e. a .,._h unit hydrograph. l 'he derivaLion of 
a T-h uni• hydrogroph as above can be achieved either by graphical means or by arith
n1ctic c.on1pularions in a tabular fonn as indicalod in E.'.:an1plc 6. I I. 

ExAMPLc 6. 1 1 So/\1c £xa,11plc 6.9 by the S-C111i.•e 111e1hod. 

SoLUTJON: c:o1nputalions are.shown in Table 6.9. C~olunut 2 shows the Otdil1a1es or the 
4-h uni1 hydrograph. Column 3 gives the S-curve additions and Colun1n 4 the S-cur\'e 
ordinates,. The sequenoe of additions are sh0\\'11 by attav.·s. Alt 4 h, ordinate of the 4--h 
UH • ordi11a.1e of the-S-curve. This value becorne-s the S-curve additil"ln at / • 2 x 4 • 8 h. 
1\ t this I • 8 h, lhe-l)l'dinate of UI I (XO) ... S-c.urve additioo (20) • S-curve ordinate (I 00}. 
The S-cu.rve addition at 3 x 4 = 12 his I 00. and ~o on. Column 5 shov.·ii: the S-curvc h1gge<l 
by 12 h. C'olun1n 6 gives the ordinHle or ORH of (Ti D) = 3 cm. Ordinates ShO\\'n ln 
Column 6 arc di\1dcd by (TiD = 3) to obtain the ordinates or 1hc 12-h unit hydrograpb 
shown io Cohnnn 7. 

Table 6.9 Determination of a 12-H Unit Hydrograph by S-Curve 
:-.1ethod - Example 6.11 

Tintc 
(h) 

0 
4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 
28 
32 
36 
40 
44 
4R 
52 

O rdin:UC 
or 4-h 

UH 
(111'1/s) 

2 

0 
20 
80 

130 
150 
130 
90 
52 
27 
15 
5 
0 

S-('ur\·c 
addilion 

(m3/s) 

3 

S-curve 
ordinate 

(m3/s) 
(Col. 2 + 
Col. 3) 

4 

0 --- 2~ 
20 ;:; 100 

I 00 ,..-- 230 
230 380 
380 S tO 
510 600 
600 652 
652 679 
679 694 
694 699 
699 699 
699 699 

699 

~uryc 

lugg<'<I by 

12 h 
(nr1/s) 

s 

0 
20 

100 
230 
380 
510 
600 
652 
679 
694 
699 

(Col. 4-
Col. 5) 

6 

0 
20 

100 
230 
360 
4 10 
370 
272 
169 
94 
47 
20 

5 
0 

Col. 6 = 
(12/4) 

12-h Ull 
ordinates 

(m' ls) 

7 

0 
6.7 

33.3 
76.7 

120.0 
136.7 
123.3 
90.7 
56.3 
31.3 
15.7 
6.7 
1.7 
0 

E _lCAMPt..£ 6 . I 2 Ordi1u1tes '?la 4-lr unit hpdrograpli are gil·en. Using 1hi." derit>e the 
ordh1a1es oj·a 2-h unit Jiydrograph .for 1he san1e catC'lu11e111. 

Time (h) 
Ordi.iH'ltC 0 
or4-h UH(m3/s) 0 

4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 
20 80 130 ISO l30 90 52 27 

36 40 
IS S 

44 
0 
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222 Engineering Hydrology 

SoLul10N: ln this case the time interval of the ordinates of the give-n unit hydrograpb 
should be at lea.:;1 2 h. 1\s the given ordinate.s are at 4-h intervals, the u11it-hy·d1'0graph is 
ploucd and i1s <.lRlinates al 2-h in1ervilb detc;:.nnined. The ordinates nrc sho\vn in colu1nn 2 
or Table 6.1 O. Tht: S-curvt: additions and S-curve ordinatc:s arc sho'''" in column~ 3 and 4 
respectively. First, lhe S-curvc ordinates corrcsp\lDdi11g t<.l lhc time intervals equal to suc
cessive durations of the given unit hydrogrnpb (in this case at 0, 4. 8, 12 , . , Ir) arc deter· 
1nined by fotlo,viug the 1ue1hod of Exatnple 6.1 1. Next. the ordinates at intennediate in
tervals (viz. at 1=2, 6, 10. 14 ... h) are detern1ined by having another series ofS-cur\•e 
additions. The sequence l)rthese are shO\\'ll by distincti"e arrO\\'S in Table 6. 9. To obtain a 
2-h unit hydrograph tlle S-curve is lagged by 2 h (Cl)lu1n11 5) and this is subtracted fro1n 
column 4 and lhe resuhs li:;1ed in colun1n 6. The ordinates in column 6 an: n(l\v divided by 
11D = 2/4 = O.S, to obtain the required 2-h unit hydrograph ordinates, shown in column 7. 

Table6.10 Determination of 2-h Unit l·Jydrograph from A 4-h Unit 
Hydrograph- Example6.12 

Thnc Ordinate: S-c:ur''C s~ur\'(' S-cun•e (Col. (4) 2-h UH 
(h) of 4-h addition ordinate l•gg•d by - Col. (5)) ordinates 

UH (m3/s) (Col. (2) • 2 h ORH of Col. (6) 
(m3/s) (3))(m3/s) 

(1) -
(2/4) 

4° =O.~tm (m3/s) 

2 3 4 , 6 7 

0 0 =/ 0 0 0 
2 8 R 0 8 16 
4 20 0~20 8 12 24 

6 43 8 . ... .... 51 20 3 1 62 
8 80 20~100 SI 49 98 

10 110 SI ,,... ,,... 161 100 6 1 122 
12 130 !00~230 161 69 138 
14 146 161 . 307 230 77 154 
16 ISO 230 380 307 73 146 
18 142 307 449 380 69 138 
20 130 380 5 10 449 61 122 
22 112 449 561 SIO 51 102 
24 90 SJO 600 561 39 78 
26 70 561 631 600 3 1 62 
2R 52 600 652 63 1 2 1 42 
3() 38 631 669 652 17 34 

32 27 652 679 669 10 20 
34 20 669 689 679 10 (20)15 
36 IS 679 694 689 5 ( 10)10 
38 10 689 699 694 5 ( 10)6 

40 5 694 699 699 (0) (-0)3 
42 2 699 701 699 (2) (4)0 
44 0 699 699 701 (- 2) (-4)Q 

Final adjusted values a.re given in col. 7. 
Unadjusted values are given in paronthcscs. 
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The errors in inlcrpolation of unil hydrogn1ph ordinates oflcn result in oscillation 
o f S-curvc at lhc cquilibritun value. This rcsulls in lhc derived T-h unit bydrograph 
having an abnonnal sequence of discharges (son1eti1nes even negative values) at the 
iail end. This is adjuste<I by fairing theS-curve and also the resultiog T-h unit-hydrograph 
by s1nooch curves. For e.xan1ple, in the present exa1nple Lhe 2-h unil hydrograph ordi-
nate-sat rin1e-> 36--h are-rather abnonnal. ·n1ese values are shown in parenlheses. l'he 
adjusted values arc. entered in colunu1 7. 

6 .9 USE AND LIMITATIONS O F UNIT HYD ROGRAPH 
As the unit hydrographs establish a relationship between the ERM and DRH for a 
calch111ent. they are of i1nn1ense value in the study of 1he hydrology of a catchment. 
Tltey are of great use in (i) the development of flood hydrographs for extreme rainfall 
1nagnitudes for use in lhe design o f hydraulic scruclures. (i i) extension offlood-flo,v 
records based on rainfall records, and (iii) development offlood forecascingand warning 
syslc1ns based on rainfulL 

Unit hydrograplts assun1c unifom1 distribution o f rainfall over lhc catchn1cnt. Also, 
the intensity is assun1c.d constant for the. duration of the rainfall excess. In practice, 
Lhcsc l'A'O conditions arc never strictly satisfied. Non-tmifOnn areal distribution and 
variation in intensity 'A'ilhin a storn1 arc very co1n1non. Under such conditions unit 
hydrographs can still be used if the an.'31 distribution is consis1eut between different 
s1onns. l_lo,vever. t.be size of 1be calch1nent ilnposes an upper li1nit on the applicabili~y 
ofLhe unit hydrograph. 1"his is because in very large basins lhe ce.na·e of the storn1 can 
vary fu:>nl stor111 to stom1 and each can g_ive diffe.rent OR.I ls unde.r orhcrwise idenrica.I 
siruations. ll is generally felt that about 5000 k1n2 is the. upper li1nit for uniL-hydrog.raph 
use. flood hydrographs in very large basins can be sludied by dividing thc.111 into a 
nun1bcr of snlallcr subbasins and developing DRl·ls by the unit~hydrograph n1cthod. 
These DRJ-:ls can then be rouled through 1hcir respective channels to obtain the co1n
positc DRH at the basin outlet. 

There is a lower limit Also for the applic~tion of uni1 hydrographs. This limil is 
usually 1akcn as abou1 200 ha. At th.is level of area. a nu1nbcr of faclors all"ec1 the 
rainfall-runoff re.larionship and the unic hydrograph is not acc.uraLe enough for the 
prediction of DRll. 

Other lin1ilations to the use of unil hydrographs arc: 
• Precipitation n1ust be frotn rainfa ll only. Snov.•·n1clt runoff cannot be satisfai> 

tory represented by unit hydrograph. 
• The catclunc.mt should not have unusually large storages in tenns of tanks, ponds, 

large flood-bank storages, Cle. \Vhich affect the linear relationship between stor
age and discbArge. 

• If the precipitaliou is decidedly uonun.ifonn, unil hydrographs cannol be 
expected lO gi,•e good results. 

ln the use of unic hydrographs very accurace reproduction of results should 110[ be 
expected. \1ariations in t.he hydrograph base of as 111uch as 1-20% and in the peak 
discharge by± I 0%, arc nonnally considered acceptable. 

6.10 DURAT ION OF THE UNIT HYDROGRAP H 
The choice of the duration of the unit hydrograph depends on d1e rainfall records. If 
recording raingauge data are available any convenient tin1e depending on the size of 
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224 Engineering Hydrology 

the basin can be used. The choice. is not 1nuch if only daily rainfall records arc. avail· 
able. A rough guide for the choice of duration D is tlw it should no1 exeeed the least 
o f (i) the ti1nc of rise, (ii) Lhc basin lag, and (iii) the ti1nc of concentration. J\ value of 
IJ equal to about I /4 of che basin lag is abouc the besl choice. Gene-rally, for basins 
\Vith areas 1norc than 1200 k1n2 a duration D = I 2 hours is preferred. 

6.11 DISTRIBUTION GRAPH 

- ER 

;; 
> .. 30 27 .£ 
;; 25 t unh petlOd s 4 h 

"-~ 8, 20 , ll 15 16 gt IS 12 
~ 8. 10 

10 
8 "-

s s 

00 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36h 
0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 unil periods 

nme 

The distribution grJph in
tr()()uccd by ~nrnrd (1935) 
is a varia1ioo of the uoit 
hydrograph. It is basically a 
D-h unil hydrogroph with 
ordinates sho~·ing lhc per
centage of the surface nut
ofl' occurring in successive 
periods of equal tinlC inter· 
vals ofD-h. The durotion or 
the roinfall excess (D-b) is 
taken as the unit interval and 
distribution-graph ordinates 
arc indicalcd at successive 
such unil intervals. Figure Fig. 6.19 Four-hour Distribution Graph 
6.19 shows a typical 4-h distribution graph. Note the ordinates plollcd al 4-h imcn,.Js 
and Lhe Lotal area under the distribution graph adds up to IOOo/o. 1'he use ofLhe.distri
bution graph to generate a DRH fOr a kno\Vll ERH is exactly the s~unc as that of a unit 
hydrograph (Exanlplc 6.13). Distribution graphs arc useful in con1paring the runoff 
charac-teris~ics or different catclunents. 

ExAMPLE 6. 1 3 A ca1ch111t~'" qf 200 hectares ar<•a has rainfalls o.f 7.S cn1, 2.0 cn1 and 
5.0 C/11 ill rhrne CfJll.\'et..'lttive day.<:. The (l\'erltge ¢ i11dex ('(Ill m~ (J,'i.\'/UtJed to he 2.5 t.:mldaJ~ 
Di.~trib111iu11-graph percentages tif the .nu:Jlu:e nuuifj'v.1/iicli extended <h'ttr 6 day:rjiJr ttl--ery 
rail!fall oj' J-d<ty durl11io11 are 5. 15. 40. 25. JO and 5. OeJ«rmine the ordinates qj' the 
discharge hydrograp/r by 11eglec11'ng tlie base ./10111, 

SoLUTJON: The calculalions are perlbnned io a tabular Ji.)ffi'I in Table 6.11. 

Table 6.11 Calculation of DRI I using Distribution Graph-Example 6.13 

Tlnte Rain- lnOllrn- Effe.:tl"e A\•erage Distributed Runoff 
interval f'aU tion loss rainfnU distTi· runoff for rain .. 
(days) (cm) (<m) (cm) buitioo fall CJCCSS of 

ratio 5 CIU 0 2 .. Scm Cm n1l/s 
(per- x to' 
c.>nl) 

0 I 1.; 25 ;.o 5 0.2;0 0 0.2;0 5.79 
1- 2 2.0 2.5 0 IS 0.750 0 0 0.750 17.36 
2- 3 5.0 2.S 2.5 40 2.000 0 0.125 2.750 49.1 9 

(C<>,.td.) 
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(Co111d.) 
3-4 25 1.250 0 0.375 2.125 37.62 
4 5 10 0.500 0 1.000 1.625 34.72 
5 6 5 0.250 0 0.625 1.500 20.25 
6- 7 0 0 0 0.250 0.875 S.79 
7- 8 0 0.125 0.250 2.89 
8 9 0 0.125 0 

200x IOO x 100 
I Runoff of I c 1u in I day = 1113/s for I day = 0.23148 1n3/s for 1 dayl 

86400x 100 
(Tile runoff ordinates are ph)lted at 1he 1nid-points or the respeclive 1i1ne inter\'als to 
obtain 1he DRH) 

6.12 SYNTHETIC UNIT HYDROGRAPH 
INTRODUCTION 

To develop uniL bydrographs LO a catchmem. detailed infonnmion about the rainfall 
and the rcsuhing flood hydrograph are needed. l-[o,vcvcr, such infoml~Uion \VOuld be 
available. only at a few locations and in a 1najority of catch1nen1s, especially Lhose 
'"hich arc al rc1notc locations, the data 'vould nonnally be very scanty. In order to 
construct unit hydrographs for such areas, cn1pirical equations of regional validity 
''1hich relale the salient hydrogrnph characleristics to che basin characterist.ics are avail
able. Un.il hydrographs derived fro1n such relationships arc knO\\>U as synthetic-unit 
hydrogmph~. A number of med1ods for developing syntheLic-unic hydrographs are 
reported in literature. ll should, ho,vcvcr, be rc1ncn1bcrcd that lhcsc n1clhods being 
based on e1npirical correlations arc applicable only to the specific regions in \Vhich 
they were developed and should noL be considered as general relationships for use in 
all regions. 

SNYDER'S METHOD 

Snyder ( 1938), hosed on a study of a large number of catchmcnLs in the Appalachian 
Highlands of eastern United States developed a set of cn1pirical equations for syn
thetic-unit bydrograpbs in Lhose areas. These equ<itions are in use in the USA. and 
'vitb so1nc 1nodificat ions in lnany other countries) and constitute \\•hat is kn0\\'11 as 
Snyder.~· syn1he1ic-u11i1 hJdrograph. 

The 1nost i1nportanl characteristic of a basin affecting a hydrograph due to a ston11 
is basi11 lt1g. \\lhile actually basin lag (also kno\\'n as lag tilne) is the tin1c difference 
beLween Lile cemroid or the inpuL (rainfall excess) and Lhe ouLput (direcL runoff 
hydrograph). because of the difficulty in determining the ccnLroid of the direct runoff 
hydrograph (DR 11) ii is defined for praccic.il purposes as 1he elapsed cime between the 
ccntr0id of rainfall cxcc..'SS and peak ofDRJ-l. Physically, lag li1ne represents the n1can 
ti1nc of travel of \Vatcr fro1n all parts of the \Vatcrshcd to the. outlet during a given 
storm. hs value is determined essentially on tile Lopographie-01 features, such os the 
size, shape, strcan1 dcnsily, lcnglh of n1ain strcatn, slope~ land lL~c and land covc.r. The 
n1odified de.fin it ion of basin LinlC is very eo1111nonly adopted in the derivation of syn
thetic unit hydrographs tOr a given \\'atcrshcd. 
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226 Engineering Hydrology 

The urst of1he Suydcr's equation 
rclalcs the basin lag tP' defined as the 
ti1nc interval fron1 the n1id-poinl of 
rainfa ll excess to the peak of the unit 
hydrograph (rig. 6.20), 10 die basin 
characleri-slics as 

'• C,(u.,.,,)°·3 
(6.9) 

\vhcrc 1,, = basin lag in hours 
L basin length 1neasured 

along the \Vater cour.;e 
lfo1n the basin divide 
to the gauging station 
inktn 

£i 0.75 Op 

" ~ 0.5 Op 
i5 

T 
o, 

01<-::====:t::==:::::::~~ I+ T• 
Time 

fig. 6.20 Elements of a Synthetic Unit 
Hydrograph 

l '-." = distance along 1.l1e n'ain v.•ater course fronl Lhe gauging stalion 1.0 a point 
opposite to the v.•atcrshcd cc.nrroid in kn1 

C, ri regional constanL represencing v .. atershed slope and sLorage 
effects. 

The value of C, in Snyder's study ranged from 1.35 Lo 1.65. However, studie.s by 
1nany 01her investigators have shown 1ba1 L; depends upon the region under study and 
\Vidc variations wilh the value of C, ranging fron1 0.3 to 6.0 have be.en rcportcd0. 

Linsley (e~~-~: )found 1hat 1he basin lag IP is beuer e-0rrela1ed with Lhe catchment 

1>ara1neler JS \Vhere S • basin slope .. I fence. a n1odified fonn of Eq. (6.9) was 

suggcsled by 1hem as 

(
LL,. )• 

Ip • C,l JS (6.10) 

\Vhcre c,L and IJ are basin c-0nstan($. For Lhe-basins in the US/\ studied n by thetll IJ was 
found to be cquaJ to 0.38 and lhc values of ct/. v.•ere 1. 715 for 1nountainous" drainage 
areas. 1.03 for foot-hill drainage areas and 0.50 for valley drainage areas. 

Snyder adopted a standard duration lr hours of effective rainfall given by 
l 

I = ...!.._ (6. 11) 
r 5.5 

The peak discharge QJX ( 1111/s) of a unit hydrograph of standturl duration Ir h is 
given by Snyder as 

2.78C1, A 
Q = 0. 1~ 

P' I 
p 

\Vhere A • catclunenc area in kin? and CP • a regional constant 1'his equarion is based 
on the assun1ption that the pc.ak discharge is proportional lo lhe average discharge of 

( 
I cn'.l x calcluneru area ) . f . " . The values of the coefficient CP range fro1n 0.56 to 

durauon o ra1n1all excess 
0.69 for Snyder's study areas and is considered as an indication of 1he re1eution and 
s1orage capacity of the waiershed. Like C,, the values of c;, also vary qui le conside111bly 
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dt.']>cnding on the characteristics of the reg.ion and values of C~ in the range 0.3 J to 
0.93 have been I01'0ricd. 

If a non-standard rain ful l duration 1R h is adop[ed. instead of the standard value tr to 
de.rive a unil hydrograph t.hc. value of the basin lag is affected. The 1nodificd basin lag 
is given by 

' 1.-1, 21 1, 
I • / I -- • -I +- (6.13) 
PP 4 22P4 

\Vhere t; • basin lag in hours for an e.ffective duration of tR hand tp is as given by t::q. 
(6.9) or(6. LO). The value oft; must be used inswad of 'Pin Eq. (6.IL). Thus the peak 
d ischarge for a nonstandard CR of durarion in is in 1n 3/s 

Q,,=2.78 CPAi1; (6. 12a) 

Note lhal \Vheri Ix= tr 

Qp = Q,.., 
The time base of a unit hydrogroph (Fig. 6.20) is given by Synder as 

1' 
r.=J ~ Ldays= (72 +31;Jhoun; (6. 14) 

8 
\vhcrc. Th = ti1nc base .. \Vhilc Eq. (6.14) gives reasonable cstianatcs of r,, for large 
calch1nents. ic nlay give c.xc.essively large values of Lhc. lirne base for sr11aH catch-
1nents. Taylor and Sch\\'tlrlz1 rccon11ncnd 

r,=5(1,;+
1
;) hours (6.15) 

\vi th lh (given in h) taken as the next larger integer value divisible by 'R> i.e .. Th is about 
five ti1nes the ti1ne-to-peak. 

To assist in the sketching of unit hydrographs. the widths of unit hydrogmphs at 50 
and 75% of the peak (f'ig. 6.20) have been found for US catchments by the US Anny 
Corps of Engineers. These widths (in time units) are corrcla1ed 10 che peak discharge 
intensity and arc given by 

and 

IV 5.87 
so · ~ q · 

w,; = w,011.15 
\vhc.re 

11'50 = width of unit hydrograph in hat 50% peak disc.hargc 
Jf'75 • width of unit hydrograph in hat 75'Yo peak discharge 

q • Q,!A pe~1k discharge per unit catchrnenc area in 1n1/s/k1n2 

(6. 16) 

(6.1 7) 

Since die coefi:'icieuts (', and CP vary fi-o1n region to region. in practical applica
tions it is advisable that the value of thc.sc coefficients arc dctem1incd fron1 knO\\'Jl 
unil hydrographs of a 111e1corolog.ically ho1nogeneous catclunent a.nd then used in the 
basin under sludy. This '"'3Y Snyder's equations arc of use in scaling the hydrograph 
infom1ation fro1n one catchn1ent lo another si1nilar catchn1cnt. 

EXAMPLE 6. 14 T11YJ t.·atc:lin1e11t.\· A and 8 are c:o11sldered n1eteorolugl1.:ally ·'·lntlltu: Their 
ctac/1111c111 characterislics are gh·e11 be1ou~ 
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Catchment A 

L=30km 
LlY, 15 krn 

A 250 km2 

Caich rncnl 8 

/, = 45 km 
L..., 25 Inn 

A 400 k1n2 

Ft>r calchn1e111 A, c1 1-h unit h)'drugrt1plr 1t'U.'' tlft\'elaped anti 1va.\'. .fi>t111d f{J /rave a peak 
discluug<' oj'5() rttJfs. 111e 1i11u~ ro p<:ak.from t/t(• begi111tinf.! oj'rhe rai11/all excess in this unit 
hydrograph llW' 9.() Ir. Using Snyder S n1e1hod, develcp a 1111i1 l1ydrographfor carcJ11nen1 B. 

SoLUTlON: F'1r Cattlr111ent A: 
rR. = 2.0h 

Ti111c to peak fro1n beginning of E.R 

IR ' T = - - t = 9.0 h 
,? 2 I' 

.. 1; = 8.0h 
Fivm f.q. (6.13), 

1l, + !.!__ • 1.!., + 0.5 • 8.0 
22 p 4 22 p 

7.5 x 22 
I = --- = 7.857 h 
p 21 

Fivm Eq. (6.9), 
I CILL )01 
,? fl. n7 

from Eq. (6. 12a). 
7.857 • C,(30 x 15)"3 c:,• 1.2s1 

Qp=2.18CPA/ r; SO= 2.78 x Cp x 25018.0 

FtJr Cou·h11rent 8: Using lhe \•a lues of C, • 1.257 aod CP • 0.576 io cntchmeot 8 , the 
paramelers of the synthetic-unit hydrograph for catch1uent Bare detern1ined. Fron1 
Eq. (6.9). 

13y Eq. (6.11 ), 
1_,= l.257(45 x 25)0·3 = I0.34h 

t,. • I 0.34 • I .88 h 
5.5 

Using JR= 2.0 h. i.e. IOr a 2-h unit hydrograph, by f:q. (6.1 2). 

t' = 10.34 x ~+ 2·0 = 10.3 7 h 
1' 22 4 

By Eq. (6.12a), 

2. 78 x 0.576 x 400 
Qp = = 61.77 m3is, say 62 m3is 

IC>.37 
From Eq. (6.16), 

By Eq. (6. 17), 

w "' 
5.87 

--='-'--~ • 44 h 
(62/400)1QS 

44 
11'75= - =25 h 

1.75 
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Time bose: ~rom Eq. (6. 14). 1;, = 72-(3 x I0.37) = 103 b 
From Eq. (6. 14), Tb= 5 ( 10.37 + LO)= 58 h 

Considering the valu~ of H'so and H'7s Hnd no1ing 1ha1 the area or ca1chmenl n is rather 
srnall, T,, =-< 58 h is rnore apptl)priate in this ca.~e. 

ANALJ2JNG OF SYNrHc-nC-UNtr HYOf..'OGflAPH Aller obtaining the values of 
Qp• LR> 1 ;. ~1175, H1

50 and 1b fron1 Snyde-r·s equarions. a tentative unir hydrograph is 
skclchcd and S-curvc is then developed and plotted. ,\s the ordinates of the unit 
hydrograph arc tentative, cite S-curvc tint~ obtained \viii have kinks. These arc then 
s111ootheued and a logical pnucrn of 1he S-curve is sketched. Using this S-curve tR hour 
unit hydmgraph is then derived back. Funhcr, the area under the. unit hydmgraph is 
checked 10 sec that it represents 1 cnl of runoff. ·nle procedure of adjusunents through 
the S-curvc is repeated till s.atisf3etory results arc obtained. It should be noted that out 
of the various paran1etcrs of the. synthetic unit hydrograph the least accurate \\'ill be. 
1he time base r. •nd this can be changed 10 meet other requirements. 

scs DIMENSIONLESS UNrr H YDROGRAPH 

Oi1nensionless unit hydrographs based on a su1dy of a large 1uunberofunit hydrographs 
arc rccon11ncndcd by various agencies lO facilita(c constn1ction of synthetic unit 
hydrographs. A typical dinlcnsionlcss unit hydrograph developed by the US Soil Con· 
servation Services (SCS) is shown in fig. 6.2 l(a). In Chis dte ordinate is (QIQ,,> which 
is the discharge Q expressed as a ratio to the peak discharge Qp> and the abscissa is(ti 
7~,). which is the Linle texpresscd as a nuio of the li1ne. to peak 7~,,. Hy definition. Q!QP 
= 1 .0 when llTP = 1 .0. The eoordinales of the SCS dimensionless unit hydrograph is 
given in Table 6.12 for use in developing a synthetic unit hydrograph in place of 
Snyder's equations (6. 14) through (6. 17). 

Table 6.12 Coordinates of SCS Dimensionless Unit Hydrograph' 

t!T, QIQ, t/TP QJQ, t!T, QJQ, 
0.0 0.000 I.JO 0.980 2.80 0.098 
0.J 0.015 l.20 0.92 3.00 0.074 
0.2 O.o75 1.30 O.R40 3.50 0 .036 
0.3 0.160 1.40 0.750 4.00 0.0 18 
0.4 0.280 l.50 0.660 4.50 0.009 
0.5 0.430 1.60 0.560 5.00 0.004 
(}.6 0.600 I .SO 0.420 
0.7 0.770 2.00 0.320 
0.8 0.890 2.20 0.240 
0.9 0.970 2.40 0.180 
J.0 J.000 2.60 0.130 

scs TRIANGULAR UNIT HYDRo-GflAPH The value of Q, and r,, may be esti
mated using a simplified model Qf a triangular unit hydrograph (Fig. 6.2 1 (b)) sug
gested by SCS. This 1ri•ng11lar unit hydrograph has Che same percentage of vohune on 
the rising side as the dimensionless unit hydrograph of f'ig. 6.21 (a). 
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1.1 

I\ 
~ 0.9 
c 0 .8 
.2~ ! 0.7 
Q1 0 .6 
!:" 
~ 0 .5 
~ i5 0 .4 

0.3 

0.2 

0.1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
. 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

'\. 
'-

~ . . . . 
0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 4.00 4.50 5.00 5.50 

0 1/ Tp 

Fig. 6.21(a) Dimensionless SCS Unit Mydrograph 

In fig. 6.21 (b), 
Q, = peak discharge in m3/s 

l,. =duration of enec.tive ntinfall 
TP = tirne of rise = tinle lO peak = 

(1,12) + IP 

IP= lag tin1c 
7h .. base length 

SCS sugges1s tha1 1he time of n.'Cession = 
(T• - TP) = 1.67 TP 
Thus T• = 2.67 TP 
Since the area under the unit hydrograph is 
equal to I c1n. 

Fig. 6.21(b) SCS Triangular Unit 
Hydrograph 

If A =area of lhe wa1ershed in km2 • 

.!.QF x(2.67T,) x(3600) = - 1- x A x 10• 
2 100 

2A x10' A 
Q = = 2.08-

p 3600 x2.677;, r, (6.18) 

l'urlher on 1he basis of a large number of small rural wmcsheds, SCS found that 
'P = 0.6 t,., \Vhcrc 1<' = ti1nc of concentration (described in detail in Sc.c. 7.2. 
Chap1er 7). 

Thus (6. 19) 

The SCS triangular unil hydrograph is a popular 1ncthod used in 'A'atcrshcd dcvcloir 
1nent activities, especially in s1nall watersheds. 
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E XAM Pt.£ 6. 1 S Develop" JO n1i'1ttU'! SCS 1ria11gular u11i1 llJ·drograph fin· a u·111e,.shed 
of t1ret1 550 !ta and lime 1~{c:a11ce111ratio11 t?f 50 n1inutes. 

SoLUT/ON.' A = sso ha= s.s km1 

t,. = 30 1nin = 0.50 h t,. = 50 1nin =- 0.&33 h 
lag tirne 1,, 0.6 1, 0.6 x 0.833 0.50 h 

1~ = ('; +1,) =0.25 + 0.50=0.75h 

A 55 Q, = 2.08 -T = 2.08 x - ·- - = I S.25 mlls 
p 0.7) 

1h = 2.67 7~ = 2.67 x 0.75 = 2.00 h 

The deri\'od triangular un.it hydrograph is shO\\'n in Fig. 6.22 

~ 
I I 1Cm I 
~ 
E 
0 
~ 

e> 
m 
.c 
<> ·" c 

~ 
~ 

E 

"' "' .,; 

~2.00h_J I' Time (h) - ·1 
Fig. 6.22 Triangular Unit I lydrograph-Example 6.15 

T H E INDIAN PRACT ICE 

Two approaches (short term plan and long tenn plan) were adopted by ewe co de
velop methodologies for cstin.ation of design flood discharges applicable to sn1all and 
medium catchments (25 IOOO ha) of India. 

Under the short-term p/1111. a quick method of estimating design flood peak has 
been dcvclopcd2 as follo\\·s: 
'f he peak discharge of a V-h unil hydrograph QP'1 in n1 l/s is 

QpJ • L79A3" for S. > 0.0028 (6.20) 

and Q - 31 4 , ,,. s·213 
fl'l- . /f • »• for S., < 0.002& (6.2 1) 

\Vhere A • catc.lu11e1n area in k111? and .S:,,, \Yeighted 111ean slope given by 

l,." [ ]' (6.22) 

in \Vhich l~<'·o • discance along the river fro111 the gauging station to a point opposile co 
1he ceuu-e or gt'llvity of 1he area. 
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232 Engineering Hydrology 

l 1, L1, . .. L" = length of n1ain channel having slopes .S'1, S'1, . .. S,, rc.spcctivcly, 
obiained from topographic maps. 

The lag ti1nc. in hours (i.e .. ti1nc intcn1al fro1n the tnid·point of the. rainfall c.xc.css to 
the peak) ofa 1-h unit hydrograph, 'P' is given by 

I = 1.56 (6.23) 
P l (Qpd !Af9 

for design purposes the duration of rainfall excess ia hours is taken as 
D =I. I 1P1 (6.24) 

Equotions (6.20) through (6.22) enable one to dctem1inc the duration and peak dis
charge of a design unit hydrograph. The tin1c to peak has to be detcnnincd separately 
by usiogEq. (6.9) or(6. 10). 

Under the long-1er1n plan, a separate regional 111clhodology has been developed by 
CWC. In t.his, the c-0u1H1y is divided into 26 hydrorne.teorologically ho111ogeneous 
subzoncs. For each subzonc. a regional synthetic unit hydrograph has been devel
oped. Detailed reports containing the S}'nrhe.ric uniL hydrograph relarions. derails of 
1he computation procedure and limitations of the me!hod have been prepared. (e.g. 
ewe Reports No. eBil 1/ 1985 and GP/1 0i l91!4 deal with flood estimation in Kaveri 
Hasin (Sub-zone 3i) and Middle Ganga Plains (Sub-zone I f) respcccively.) 

6.13 INSTANTANEOUS UNIT HYDROGRAPH OUH) 
The un.it-hydrograph concept discussed in the preceding sections considered a D·h 
unil hydrograph. For a given catchtncnt a nu111bcr of unit hydrographs of diffcrcnl 
durations are possible. 'nle shape of these different unil hydrographs depend upon the 
value of D. Figure 6.23 shows a typical variation of the shape of unit hydrographs for 
different valuc.s of D. :\s Dis reduced, the intensity of rainfall c.xccss being equal to 1/D 
increases and the m1it hydrograpb becomes more skewed. A finite unit hydrograph is 
indicated as lhc duration D ~ 0. The linliting case of a unit hydrograph of zero dura
tion is knov.•n as ins1anu111eous unit hyt/Jt)graph {IUll). 1'hus IUI I is a fictitious. con
cc..-ptual unit hydrograph which represents the surtace runoff fro111 thc catcluncnt due to 

b:J:::IlJ-- ERH 
..,.~ 

""-c DI ~"', / c 
J ff , ,, 

~ I I ~\- , ...--- Unit hydrogtaphs 
_l1 D IJ / \ g '4.11 I 

I / f 
JI f 

ff I 
t~I 

Time 
Fig. 6.23 Unit 1 Jydrographs of Different Durations 
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an instancancous precipitation o f the rainfall excess voltunc of I cnl. IUl-1 is dcsig· 
nated as 11 (1) or sometimes as 11 (0. 1). Jt is a single-peaked hydrograph with a llnite 
base \vidth and its in1portant properties can be listed as bclo\v: 

I . 0,; 11 (t) S a positive value. fort > O: 
2. 11(1) = 0 for1 S 0: 
3. u(t) -4 ~ O as / -> -: 

~ 

4. Ju (t) dt =unit depth over the catch1ncnl~ and 
0 

5. 1i1nc to the peak ti111c to the centroid of the curve. 
Consider an effective rainfall I (I) of duration '<> applied lo a cmchmeul as in 

Fig. 6.24. Each infinitesimal clement of this ERH will operate on the IUM to produce 
a l)R 11 \Vhose discharge-at tin1e r is giveo by 

\\/here 

,. 
Q(t) = J 11 (1 ~) I (r) dr 

Q (:) 

0 
l=t \vhcn t < t0 and 

Time---

I = 1<» \Vhcn t ~ 10 

) t- r-

Fig. 6.24 Convolution of I ( r) and JUI I 

(6.25) 

Equation (6.25) is called lhc cotn'Olution integral or Duluunel integral. The integral 
of Eq. (6.25) i> essentially the >ame as the arithmetical computation of Eq. (6.5). 

The main advantage of IUJ l is that it is independent of the duration of ERJ I and 
lhus has one panune1er less lban a D-b unil hydrograph. This racL and lhe definhion of 
IU I I 1nake it e1ninenLly suic.able for Lheoretical analysis of rainfall excess-nu1off rela-
tionship of a catch1nent. For a given carclunent I Ull. being indc.pendent of rainfall 
characterisLics. is indicative of the catclunenc storage characterislics. 
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DERIVATION OF IU H 

Consider an S-curvc, dc.signatc.d as Sl• derived fron1 a O..h unit hydrograph. In this the 
intensity of rainfall excess. i I ID cnv11. LeL S1 be anocher S-curve of inLensily i c1n/ 
h. If S1 is separated fron1 S1 by a ti1nc intcr\'al d1 and the ordinates arc subtracted, a 
ORI I due-to a rainfall excess of duration dt and 1nagniLude i tit • dt/J) h is obtained. A 
unit bydrograph of di hours is obtained from Ibis by dividing lhe above DRll by i dt. 

Thus the d1-h unit hydrograph will have ordinates equal to ( S',- S, ) . As c/1 is made 
I <fl 

sn1allcr and s1nallcr, i.e. as dt ~ 0. an IUl-:1 results. Thus for an IU'1-l1 the ordinate at 
any ci1ne.1 is 

. (S' -S, ) I c/S u(t) • Lnn - .-- = -,. -
Jr-:,O I dt I dt 

(6.26) 

If i I, then 11(1) tlS'ldJ, (6.27) 
\vhcrc S represents a S·curvc of intensity I c111/h. Thus the ordinate of an IUl·l at any 
ti1nc / is tJ1e. slope. of the .. S'-curvc of intensity I cn1/11 (i.e. ,}..curve derived front a unit 
hydrograph of 1-h duration) at the corresponding time. Equation (6.26) can be used in 
deriving llJl-1 approxin1atcly. 

IUI Is can be derived in ntany other \Vays. notably by (i) hannonic analysis 
(ii) Laplace transform, and (iii) conceptual models. Details of these methods arc beyond 
the scope of this book and can be obtained front Ref. 3. Hov.·cvcr, C\\IO si1nple 111odels 
viz .. Clark's model and Nash's model arc described io Chapter 8 (Sectious 8.8 and 8.9). 

0£RIVATION OF 0-HOUR UNIT HYOROGRAPH FROM /UH For simple 
geometric forms of I UH, Eq. (6.25) can be used to derive a D-hour unit hydrograph. 
Forco1nplex shaped IUl ls the ntunerical con1pu1~nion techniques used iu deriving unit 
hydrographs of different durations (Sc'C. 6.7) can be adopted. 

Prom liq. 6.27, dS • u(t) d1 
Integrating bctv.·eeo hvo points I and 2 ,, 

S{ - S,' J 11(1) d1 (6.28) 

If u(t) is essentially linear 'vithin the range 1- 2, then fOr small values of 61 = (12- 11). 

by taking 
- I 

11(1) = II (1) = 2 f11(l1) + 11(12)1 

I s; - S( 2 [11(1,) + u(12)) (12 11) (6.29) 

But (S{ - S1')1(t2 11) = ordinate ofa unit hydrograph of duration D1 = (12 11). Tims, 

in general tem1s, for small values of 0 1. lhe ordinates of a D1-hour unit hydrograph arc 
obtained by lhc cqualion 

(D1-hour UH),= I f(IUH), + (IUH),_,,,J (6.30) 

Thus if t\\'O tt;Hs ~u·e lagged by D1- hour \Yherc 0 1 is s1naH and their corresponding 
ordinates are sununed up and div ided by nvo, the resulLing hydrograph \Viii be a 
D1-hour U~I. After obtaining lhe ordinalcs of a D-hour uni t hydrograph fro1n 
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Eq. (6.30), the ordinates of any D-hour UH can be. obtained by the supcrposirion 
method or S-curve meihod described in Sec. 6.7. From accuracy considerations. un-
less lite li1nbs of IUl·l can be. approxi1natcd as linear, it is dc.sirablc lo confine D 1 to a 
value of I -hour or le-s.s. 

E lCAMPt,.e 6. 1 6 The C(Jordit1ates oj't/1e IUll o.la ca1chn1e111 a!'e give.tr btdou~ Deriv.P die 
dlrec.·1 nrurJjf lrydrugraph (DRH) .fi1r thi." calchn1e111 d11e lo a stornt of duration 4 !toun: 
and /la11f11f.! <1 rai,!f{d/ excess of 5 cn1. 

Tune (hours) 
lUH ordinate 
u(t) (m~i•) 

0 

0 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 

~ 35 50 47 40 31 23 15 10 ~ 3 0 

SoLUT/Ol\': The calculalions are-pe.rfonned in Table 6. I 3. 
I. r:i~t., 1hc <.1nlinale$ of 1-h lfH are derived by using Eq. (6.:)0) 

rn Table 6.13, Col. 2 =ordinates of given rUH = u(t) 
Col. 3 =ordinate• of!UH lagged by 1-h 

Col. 4 • I (Col. 2 t Col. 3) • ordinates ofl -h UH by 13q. (6.30) 

2 . Using the I-hour UH, theS-curve isob1ained and lagging ii by4hours1heord inales 
of 4-h UH arc obtained. 
In Table 6.12, Col. 5 = S-curvc additions 

t;ol. 6 = (t;ol. 4 - Col. 5) = S-curve ordinates 
Col. 7 = Col. 6 lagged by 4 hours= S-curve ordinates lagged by 4-h. 
Col. 8 (Col. 6 Col. 7) Otdinatesofa DRlldueto 4cn1l)fER io4hours. 
Cl)f. 9 (Col. 8)14 Ordioates or 4--hour UI I 

3. The required ORH ordina1es due t<.1 5.0 c.:m GR in 4 hours an: ob1.ained by 1nulliply-
ing the onJinat~ of 4-h UH by 5.0 
In Table 6.12. Co l . IO= (Col. 9) x 5.0 =ordinates of required DRH 
[Note: Calculation of 4-hour UH directly by u•ing 0 1 = 4-h in Eq. (6.30) will lead 
to errors as the assu1nptions of linearity of u(t) during 0 1 n1ay not be s.atistied. I 

1. Butler-, S. C., Errgineering 1'/ytlrnlogy. Prentice Hall Inc., US,i-\, 1957. 
2. Central \\later C"..onunission. "Estimalion of Design Flood Peak', Report ;Vo.I, flood 

Estimation Directorate. CWC, New Delli• India, 1973. 
3. Chow, V. T .. (E<l). Hw1dbook qlApplied HydmlOfO'. Mc<.lraw-Hill. New York, US1\ , 

1964. 
4. Gray; 0. M., Prb1ci11Je.~ t!{Hydrvlog)'. \Valet Inf. (e.ntet, Huolington, NY, USA, 1970. 
S. Linsley, R. K. el al., HJvliulai;J'far Eugl11eers, r..1cGra,,•.Jlill, New York, USA, 1958. 
6. Sokolov, A. A. el al.. F/o<Jd Finl•: CnnlJJUltuion, TI1e Une$Ct) Pre~, Paris, Fn1nce. 1976. 

R EVISION Q UESTIONS 
6.1 LisL l1le fi'tc 10~ affecting a nood hydtog.raph. Disc.us...i; the role of lhese lhctors. 
6.2 Describe the analysis of Lhe recession li1nb l)f a Hood hydt\)graph. 
6.3 G.xplain the 1enn Rainfall f::xcess (ER). How is BRH of a stonn. obtained'! 
6.4 \\!hy is ba:;.e 0<,nv stparnted fr(llTI lhe flood hydn.>graph in lhe pr()(.'e.SS ()f developing a 

unit hydrograph? 
6.5 \Vhat is a unil hydrograph? Lisi the assumptions involved in 1hc unil hydrograpb tboory. 
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T•ble 6.13 Determination of DRH from IUH- E><ample 6.16 ~ 
2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 m 

l l me •(/) •(I) Ordinalt S.Cun ·e S..Cun'f' S..Cun·e URU of4 eo1 Ordio11r Ditti duo to 5 l (b) ( m 'Is) laJ:ll<'<I b) of l·b UH addition on1inate lagged by 4 in 4 hours of 4-·h UH tn1 [ R In .a 
I hour (m' I•) (m'ls) (m'ls) boon (m1/$) (m'l>J hours (m1/•) 

::i: 
(121 + (31)12 141+15) 161-171 181/4 191 x s ~ 

0 0 0 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 ~ 

I 8 0 4.0 0 4.0 4.0 1.00 5.00 ~ 
2 35 R 21.5 4.0 25.5 25.5 6.38 31.RR 
3 so 35 42.5 25.5 68.0 68.0 17.00 85.00 
4 47 50 48.5 68.0 116.5 0.0 116.5 29.13 145.63 
5 40 47 43.S 116.5 160.0 4.0 156.0 39.00 195.00 
6 31 40 35.5 160.0 195.5 25.5 170.0 42.50 212.SO 
7 23 31 27.0 195.5 222.5 68.0 154.5 38.63 193.13 
8 15 2) 19.0 222.5 241 .5 116.S 125.0 31.25 156.25 
9 10 IS 12.5 241.S 254.0 160.0 94.0 23.SO 117.50 

10 <• I 0 x.o 254.0 262.0 195.5 66.5 16.63 XJ.13 
11 3 6 4.5 262.0 266.5 222.5 44.0 11.00 55.00 
12 0 3 1.5 266.S 268.0 241.S 26.5 6.63 33.13 
13 0 0.0 268.0 268.0 254.0 14.0 3.50 17.50 
14 0 o.o 268.0 268.0 262.0 6.0 I.SO 7.50 
15 0 0.0 268.0 268.0 266.5 1.5 0.38 1.88 
16 0 0.0 268.0 268.0 268.0 0.0 0.00 0.00 
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6.6 Describe brielly lhe procedure of preparing a D-hour ullil hyd.rograph li.)r a catch1nent 
6.7 Explain 1he proocdurc or using a uni1 hydrC>g1llpb to develop ~1c flood h)'drograph due 

to a stonn io a catcho)eot. 
6 .8 ~cribetheS<urvc me1hod ordevelopinga~h UH by using 12-h UH ofthecatchmenl. 
6.9 f:.xplain a prooedure of deriving a synthetic unit hydrograph for a catclunent by us.ing 

Snyder',; 1nethod. 
6.10 Whllt is an 1UH'? What are its characteristics? 
6.11 Explain a ptocedure of deri,·ing a D-h uni! hydrograph fro1n the JUI I of the catchn1e1u. 
6.1 2 Distingui.sh beh \'etn 

(a) Hyeiograph and hydr-0g1aph (b) L~h UH and !UH 

PROBLEMS 
6.1 111e flood hydJ\)graph or a s1nall su-e-a1n is given bell)\\'. Analyse the recessil)ll li1nb or 

the-hydrograph and dete.nnine !he recession coe-llicients. ~·eglect interlll)\v. 

T in1e _Oischargc Time Discharge Time Discharge 
(days) (m3/s) (d•ys) (m'ls) (d•ys) (rn'ts) 

0 155 2.0 9.0 4.0 1.9 
0.5 70.0 2.5 5.5 5.0 1.4 
I .C) 38.0 3.0 .J.5 6.0 1.2 
l.S 19.0 3.5 2.5 7.0 I .I 

Estirn;ue the grouild,vruet Sh)rage. at the eod of 7111 day fro1n the occ.utrellce of peak. 
6.2 On June I, 1980 the ditiChtLrge in a streiun \\'SS •tlCllSured a$ SO 1n1/s. ;-\ n(llher measun:-

1nenl on June 21, 19SO yielded the s1remn discharge as 40 rrf/s. There was no rain lit.II in 
the catchn):Jll fron1 April 15. 1980. Es.tinlate the (a) recession cocfficicnl, {b) expected 
str~uu flo"' and grou11d\\'atcr saoragc available on July I 0, 1980. Assume ~1a 1 there is no 
further raini3.JI in the catchn1ent up to that date. 

6.3 U"Q(1) = Q-0 ~describes the base 00\v recession in a strea1n. prove 1hat the storage 5{11) 
lefi in the basin at any time for supplying base no\v follo,•.:s the linear reseJVoir 
1nodel, vi:.:. S(t1) • c· Q(t

1
), \\•here Cis a Cl) llSlant. 

(HinL: Use the boundary condition: ut I = oo, S_ = 0 and Q_ = OJ 
6.4 A 4 -ht'ltlr stonn occul'$ over an 80 km2 watershed. The details of the ca1ch1nen1 un: a') 

folJO\VS, 

Sub Art~ i>-lndex Hourly Rain (m.m) 
(km2) (rum/hour) lst hour '2nd hour 3rd hour 4th hour 

IS 10 16 48 22 10 
25 15 16 42 20 8 
35 21 12 40 18 6 
5 16 15 42 18 8 

c·alcuJate 1he runoff from the catchntent and the hourly distribution of the effective 
rainfall for the whole catchn1e1u. 

6.S (ii,·en belo\\• are obser,·ed llows tton1 a s.tocn1of6-h dut111ion on a s1rea1n \\'ilh a catch-
1nen1 area of 500 k1n2 

Time (h) () 6 12 18 24 JO 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 
Observed 
flow (m'ls) 0 100 250 20() 150 100 70 50 35 25 15 5 0 
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238 Engineering Hydrology 

J\SSUilling lhe base 00\V 10 be ~ero, derive the ordinates or the 6-h unil hydrogtaph. 
6.6 A Oood hydrogn1pb ofa river draining a catch1ncnt of 189 km2 due toa 6 hour isola1cd 

Sh)rn1 i:; in tl\e. ronn or a 1riang.le v;i1h a base of 66 hour and a peak ordinate of 30 rn3/s 
occurring at 10 hours fi-0111 the strut. Assuming 2ero base Oo\11, develop the 6-hour unit 
hydrograph for this ca1chmc::n1. 

6.7 The IOllowiog ate the ordinates of the hydrograph l)f no''' frorn a ca1ch1nen1 area or no 
kni- due to a 6-h rainfall. Derive the ordinates of the 6-h un.it hydrograph. ?vlakc suitable 
assump1ions n:garding the ba$e Oo'''· 

·rhne front 
be-ginni11g 
or stonn (h) 0 6 12 18 24 JO J6 42 48 54 60 66 72 
Discharge 
(ml/>) 40 65 215 360 400 .150 270 205 145 100 70 50 42 

6.8 1\ 11.alysis of the sul'lttce runl)fr records of a 1-0ay stonn O\'er a ca1c.h1neiu yielded the 
(01Jo,\'ing dillil: 

Tinte(days) 0 I 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Discharge (1nlis) 20 63 151 133 90 6J 44 29 20 20 
Estimated base 
llow (m3/>) 20 22 25 28 28 26 23 21 20 20 

Detennine the 24-h distribution graph perceot.ages. If the c.a1ch1nent area is 600 krn1, 
detennine the dep1h l)f raiofall excess. 

6.9 The o«.linate:; of a hydro!-,rnlph of surface runoff resulling from 4.5 cm of rainfall excess 
of dun11i1,.lfl 8 h in a cat<;h1nenl are ru; follows: 

Time (h) () 5 IJ 21 28 J2 35 41 45 55 
Discharge (m3/>) 0 40 210 400 600 820 1150 1440 15 10 1420 

Time (h) 61 91 98 115 138 
Discharge (1n l/s) 1190 650 520 290 0 

Determine the ordinalcs of the 8-h unh hydrograph for Ibis catchn1cn1. 
6.10 l11e peal. l)f a llood hydrograph due to a ~h Sh)nn is 470 1n}/s. The. 0)(>.<lll depth of 

rainfall is 8.0 c1n. 1\ssunte an average infihra1ion los.s of 0.25 cn~'h and a constant base 
00\V (.lf 15 m}/S ilnd C$1i1n.alt: the pt~tk discharge;: of !he ~h unit hydrugraph f(1r this 
catclunen1. 

6.11 Given the following data about a catchment of area 100 km2• dctcnninc the volume of 
surf»Ce mn<.lll'and pc:-<tk surf Hee runolf discharge corresponding 10 a St<.1nn of 60 m1n in 
I hour. 

Time (h) 0 2 3 4 5 

Rainfall (mm) 0 40 0 0 0 0 
Runoff (m3/!i) 300 300 1200 450 JOO .)00 

6.12 llle ordinale::o or a 6-h w1it hydrograph are given. 

Time (h) 0 3 6 9 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 
6-h UH ordi-
nale {1n2/s) 0 150 250 450 600 800 700 600 450 320 200 100 50 0 
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f\ Stonn ha<l three $UCC™ive 6-h interval:; or rainfall magnilude-(,lf 3.0, 5.0 and 4.0 cm, 
rcspxtivcly. Assu1nin.g a ¢ index of0.20 cm1h and a OOsc Oo'" of30 n1J/s, determine and 
plot the resulting bydrograpb of aow. 

6.13 '11le ordinates of a 6-h unit hydrograph are as given belo\v: 

Time (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 
ordinat.e of 
6-h UH (m3/s) O 20 60 150 120 90 66 50 32 20 10 O 

Ll~ two stom1s, eacb of 1-cin rainfall excess and 6-h duration occur in succession, calcu
kne the resulting hydrograph of OO\\'. 1\ssume base f1o\v to be uni forn1 at 
10 rn 'is.. 

6.14 Using the ~h unit hydrogmph of Prob. 6.1 3 derive a 12-h unit hydrogroph for tl\e cntch-

6.15 
1nent. 
The ordinates of the 2-h unit hydrograph or a basin are gi"en: 

r;me (h) () 2 4 6 8 I 0 12 14 16 18 20 22 
2-h UH 
ordinate (m3/s) 0 25 100 160 190 170 11 0 70 30 20 6 0 

De1ennine 1he ordinates of the S~<u.n:e hydrO~'Taph and using lhii; S1<urve. de1.ennine 
lhe ordin.a.tc:s or 1he 4-h uni I hydn>t-,rr3ph of the basin. 

6.1 6 The 6-hour unit hydrogrnph of a c1uchme11l is triaugular in shape with"- base \Vidth of64 
hours aud a peak ordinate of 30 mils. Calculate the equilibrium discharge of the 
::,~ -cur"'e oJ'the basin. 

6.17 OrcHnates of the one hour w1it hydrograph of a basin at one-hour intervals are 5, 8. 5. 3 
and I 1n 1/s. Calculate the 
(i) watetshed atea represen1ed by this uoit hydfl.)graph. (ii) S1~urve hydrograph. 

( iii) 2-hour unit hyc.lrograph ror thi: catdunent. 
6.18 Using 1he-ordinal~ or a 12-h unit hydrograph given ~k)Yl. (;(>Jnpute lhe ordinalc:.$ or the 

6-h uuit hydrograph of the basin. 

Time Ordinate of Ti nu! Ordinl\IC or Time Ordinate of 
(h) 12-h Ull (b) 12--h Ull (h) 12-h Ull 

(1113/s) (m3/s) (m3/s) 

0 0 54 130 I08 17 
6 10 60 114 114 12 

12 37 66 99 120 s 
18 76 72 84 126 6 
24 111 78 71 132 3 
30 136 84 58 138 2 
36 ISO 90 46 144 0 
42 153 96 JS 
48 146 I 06 25 

[Note 1hat the tail portion or the resuhing 6-h UH nc:ed~ fairing.] 

6.1 9 111e 3-h unit hyc.lrograph f1.>r a basin has the: rolk1wing unJinates. Ui;ing the S-curve 
1ncihod, delennine the 9--h uni1 hydrogni:ph onJin.alc:S or the basin. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

Time (h) C) 3 6 9 12 15 IR 21 24 27 :JO 

3-h UH 
ordinate,; (mJ/•) C) 12 75 132 180 210 18:1 156 135 144 96 

Time (h) 33 36 39 42 45 48 SI 54 57 60 
3-h llll 
ordinates (m3/s) 87 66 54 42 33 24 18 12 6 6 

Using the given 6·b uuil hydn:lgraph derive ibc flood hydrogn1ph due 10 the stonn given 
below. 
UH: 

Time (h) Cl 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 

6-h Ull 
ordinates (mJ/s) 0 20 60 150 120 90 66 50 32 20 10 0 

Stom1: 

Time from beginning of che storm (h) 0 6 12 18 

Accumulated rainfall (cLn) 0 4 s 10 

11le tpindex for the s.tonn can be assu.1ned to be. 0.167 cintl1. Assu1ne the. base Jloy; to be 
20 m~is oonstanl throughout. 

6.21 The 6-hour unit hydrograph of a ba'iin is triangular in shape \\<llh a pc:ak or 100 1n3/!; 
occurring at 24-h fron1 the start. The base is 72-h .. 
(a) \Vhal i ~ the area of the: caH:h.1nent rtpresented by this unil hydrograph? 
(b) C:aJc:uJate the lll)od hydrogtJph due. to a Sh)Mll of rainfal l e:o:oes,~ Of2.0 CIU during 

the first 6 hours and 4.0 c 1n during the second 6 hours interval. The base flO\\' can 
bt: ~sumc::<l 10 bt: 2$ m~/s con.stanl 1hroug.houl. 

6.22 1be 6-b uni1 hydrograph of a catchn1ent of area 1000 km1 can be approxin1ated as a 
lrianglc with base or69 h. Calculate the peak ordin..1teof this unit hydrograph. 

6.23 The 4-h, distribution graph or a ca1ch1nent of 50 kin! area has the JOllowing ordioates: 

Unit periods (4·h units) 
Distribution (pcrccutagc) 

I 2 3 4 5 
S 20 40 20 LO 

6 
5 

Ir the catch1nen1 has rainlillls o r 3.5. 2.2 and 1.8 c1n in three consecutive 4-h periods, 
detennine the resulting direct runoffhydrograph by assu1ning the ,_index for the stonn 
a;:; 0.25 cin/h. 

6.24 '111e 6-h unit hydrograph of a catchment of area 259.2 k1n2 is triangular in shape \lfith a 
base widlh of 4R hours. The pcitk o<:cu~ Iii 12 h fro1n tht.! .start. Derive 1he coordinalt:S or 
tlte ~h dis.tribution gtaph fOr this catc-Jt1nen1. 

6.25 111e one~hour uni1 hydrograph of 3 s1nall rural catchnien.t is triangular in shape \\'ilh a 
peak \'alue of 3.6 1n1/s l)CCurri1lg al 3 hours fi'o1n the Stal1 a.Jld a base ti1ne l)f 9 hours. 
Follo\ving uib:uUsa1ion over a periodoft\VO decades, the infihration index 9'hasdecre.ased 
from 0.70 cmfh 10 0.40 cm1h. Also 1he onc~hour unit hydrograph has nO\\' ;1 pea], of 
6.0 1nl/s at 1.5 hours 11od a time base o r 6 hours. If a design Sll)l'O\ ha.;:; in1ensi1ies or 
4.0 cmlh and 3.0 c1n 1b for two conSt."Culive one hour intervals. cstiJU3te the percentage 
i.ncn:ase in the peak l)lorrn runoff and in 1he volume or flood runon: due 10 urbanisation. 

6.26 1·be fo llo""·ing table gives tlle ordinates of'a direct-rwloffhydrograph resulling fron1 \\VO 
successi\re 3·h durations of rainfall excess values of2 and 4 cm, respectively. CX:rivc lhc 
3-h unj1 hydtt).gtaph IOr the ca1chole1U. 
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Time (h) () 3 9 12 15 IR 21 24 27 JO 

Oireict 
runoff(m·';s) O 120 480 660 460 260 160 IOO 50 20 O 

6.27 lltaracteristics of l\\'O catc.hn1ents J\1 and A' 1ne.asured fro111 a map are given be Jo,,-: 

Item Catcbmt·n t J\f Catchment tY 

L,. 76 kin 52 kin 
l 148 kill I 06 l<Jn 
A 271& k1n2 1400 k1n2 

For 1he 6--h u1lil hydtograph in couch1ne111 1W, the peak d ischatge is at 200 1n '/s and 
occurs at 37 h li"o1n the start of the tai1llilll excess. Assu1ning the catch1ne111s ,\·/and 1Vare 
1neceotl)logically sirnilar, de1ennine 1he elen'lenLs or the 6-h syntl1etic unit hydrograph 
for catduoent N by using Snyc,k:r \; metho<l. 

6.2-8 f\ basin has an an:-.t or 400 l:m2• and tht rollov··ing ehanu.;lcri$ti<:s: 
l =basin length = 35 km 
l~, =Length up to the centroid of lhc OOsin = 10 km 
Snyder's coetlicients: (..~ = 1.5 and(.~= 0.70. 
Deve.lop syn1he1ica.Uy the 3-b synthetic-unit hydrograph lbr this basin using Snyder's 
1nethod. 

6.29 Using the peak disc.hllfl.~e and tirne to peak "alues of the unit hydJ\)gra.ph detived in 
Prob. 6.27, de .. ·e lop the full uni1 hydrograph by using 1he SCS d imensionle;$-uni1 
hydrograph. 

6.30 The rainfall excess of a s.tonn is nlO<.lclled as 
/(1) = 6 emls for 0,; 1 $4 h 
1(1) • 0 for 1:;,4 h 

11le corresponding direct l'wlolr hydrograph is expressed in tern:\S of depth over unit 
(..1't!Chmtnt urea per hour (cm,·11) a:; 

Q(1)=6.0tc.11\!l1 for 0StS4 h 
Q(1)=48 - 6.01envh for 8>1<:4 h 
Q(1)=0 for 1>8 

where / is in hours. Detenuine the (i) 4-h unit bydrograph of the catchment and oorre
sponding S-curi.•e ol' tlle c-.atch1nent (ii) 3-h unit hydrogen of the catch1nent. 

6.3J 1\ 2-h unit hydrogro1>h is given by 
{,~/) • 0.5 cn\1h JOr OS / s 2 h 
(,~t)=O for 1:.4 h 

(i) Oett nnine the X u.tvt corresponding lo tht given 2-h UH 
(ii) Using 1he S-curve developed above, dc<ennine the 4-h w it hydrograph 

6.32 A 1-h un.ithydrograph is rectangular in shape vlith a base of3 hours and peak of 100 1n'J-/ 
s. Develop the DRH due to an E.R.H given belo\v: 

Titnc since stan (h) 
U.xcC$."i: Rainia.11 (c1n) 

I 
3 

2 
0 

3 
5 

6.33 ;.\ 750 ha '"atershed ha.; a ti1ne-of oonceotratil)ll of90 1ninutes. 
(i) Derive 1he IS-1ninu1e wlit h)'dtl.)£.filph lbr this '"atetShed b)' using SCS triangular 

unil h)'dtogtaph 1ne1hod. 
( ii) \\.'hat would bt the ORH for a 15-ininutt: stonn having 4.0 cm of rainfall? 
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6 .... 'l4 TI1c: rUH of a c;Uchmenl is triangular in shape: \Vilh a base of 36 hand peak of20 m3/i~ 
occurring al 8 hours fro111 lbc starl. Derive the 2-b uni1 hydrograph for this catch1ncn1. 

6.35 The coordinates of the lUH of a catchmcnl arc as below: 

Time (h) Q 2 3 4 5 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

Ordinates 
(1n.lis) 0 II 37 60 71 75 72 60 45 .n 2 1 12 6 0 

(a) Whal is the areal exten1 of the catchmenl'! 
(b) Derive the 3-hour unit hydtl.)gtaph JOt this catclunent. 

06.JE'.CTIVF.: OUESTIOl'IS 
6.1 11le recession lin1b of a Oood hydrograph can be expressed with positive values of coef. 

licients> as Q/Q0 = 

(b) a K,-"' (c.:) a "' 
6.2 For a given Monn. other factors re1naining same, 

(a) basins having low drainage density give sn1aller peaks in flood hydrographs 
(b) bao;-i1t~ '"ith latger drainage densities give s,ina.ller Hood peaks 
(c) low· drainage density ba'iirt.~ give s.hol'ter li1ne. ba;;es or hyd.J\)graphs 
(d) 1he flood peak il> indepc:nden1 of1hedrainagc: <lc:~ i1y. 

6.3 Rase-.no\V sc:paralion i$ perfonned 
(a) on a unit hydrograph to gel the dirtxt·runoffhydrograph 
(b) on a nood bydrograph to obtain the m3gnitudc of effective rain.WU 
(c) on llood hydrographs to obtain the rainfall hyetograph 
(d) on hydrographs o f emuent streams only. 

6.4 1.\ direct-tunoll' hydn)graph due h) a Sh)11n \WS fOund to be trirulgular in shape \\'ith a 
peak or 150 nY/~ tirne fro1n SlaJ1 of eOfclive stott1l to peilk of24 hand a 101al tin-.e ba-;e 
of 72 )1. Tht <lur.i1ion of the s1onn in this ca$C \Vil$ 
(a) < 24 h (b) be1wo:en 24 10 72 h 
(c) 72 h (d) > 72 h. 

6.5 A unit hydrograpb has one unit of 
(a) peak discharge (b) rainfall duration 
(c) direct runoff (d) the 1in1e base of direct runoff. 

6.6 1be basic assu1nptions of the unit-hydrograph theory are 
(a) nonli1l(>.ar response and li1ne invariance 
(b) 1i1ne invariance and linear reSpons~ 
(c) linear reslX'nse and linear time variance 
(d) nonlineiir time variance and linear response. 

6. 7 11le D-hour unit hydtograph of a c;nch1neo1 1nay be obtai11ed by dividiog the l)rdjnates 

of a sinf:Je peak direct runon· hydro~mph (ORH) <lue to a Sl()nn ()f D hour d uralkln by 
the 
(a) 'lbtal runoff volu100 (in c1n) (b) Direct runotrvolu1ne (in CJn) 
(c) Duration or DRH (d) To1aJ rainlilll (in ertt) 

6.8 1\ saonn hydrog:rnph '"as due to 3 h of effective rainfall. h contained 6 can of di.IX.'Cl 
runolT. ·r11e ordinates of ORH of tllis stonn 
(a) when divided by 3 give t1le ordinates or a 6-h unit hydrog.raph 
(b) when divided by 6 give the ordinal~ of a 3-h uni I hy<lrogri:tph 
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Hydrographs 

(c) when divided by J give the ordinates or a 3-h unil h)•drog.mph 
(cJ) when divic.k:d by 6 give 1he ordina1es or a 6-h unit hydrograph. 

6.9 t\ 3-hour s1onn over a \\'\'ltersbcd bad an average depth of 27 1n1u. The resulting Oood 
hyd.J\)graph was fOund to have a peak flow of200 m '/sand a base Jlov.· of20 Ol 1is. lfthe 
loss rate could be ~1imated as 0.3 cmth. a 3-h unit hydrog:raph for 1hjs wa1ershed will 
rum. peak of 
(a) 66. 7 m'1s (b) IOO m'is (c) I I I.I m'ls (d) 33.3 ni'is 

6.J O 1.\ uiangular DRll due to a storn\ ha.:; a 1i1ne base l)f 80 hrs and a pe.ak n l)\v or 
SO ~Is occurring. at 20 hours fro1n the-start If the <.'31dnnenl area it' 144 km?, 1hc 
rainfall excess in 1hc slorrn was 
(a) 20 cm (bl 7.2 cm (c) 5 cm (d) none of these. 

6.1 J 11le 12-hr unit hycl.J\)graph of a catc-h1l'le'1t is triangular ill shape. \Vi th a base 'vidth of 144 
hours an<l n peak <lisch~re value of2'.l nr'ts. Thjs u.nit hydrogrnph refer.; l<.1 a ca1ch1nt:nt 
of area 
(a) 756 km' (b) 596 km' (c) 1000 km' (d) Mneor 1hese. 

6.12 The 6-h unit hydrog:raph of a c111ch1nen1 iii- triangular in shape. \Vith a base-\vie.1th of 
64 hand peak ordjn.atc of20 111:;/s. Ir a O.S cn1 rainfall excess occurs in 6 h in lhat 
catclunent, tJ1e resulling s.urface-runotr hydrograph v.·ill have 
(a) a base l)fl28 h (bl a base or 32 h 
(c) apeakof40 1n·~/s (d) apeak of lOm3/s 

6.13 A 90 km~ <..-a tcluncnt has the 4-h unit hydrogrnph \\'hk:h can be approxi1natcd as a arian
gfe. I f1he peak ordinate or this. Wlit hydrograpb is 10 01

1/s the tinle base is 
(a) 120 h (b) 64 h (c) 50 h (d} noneof 1hese. 

6.1 4 J-\ triangular DRH due to a 6-h storm in a catchment has a time base of 100 hand ii peak 
Oo'" of 40 1n1/s. "fbe catchment area is 180 kin~ . ·1be 6-h unit hydrograph of this catch-
1nen1 \viii have a peak llo'" in m '/s of 
(a) 10 (b) 20 (c) 30 (d) noneor 1hese. 

6.1 5 111c .3-hour unit hydrograph U1 ofa catchmcnl of area 250 ktn2 is in lhc fonn ofa 
triangle \vith peak discharge of 40 1n1/s. 1\nother 3-hour unjt hydrograph L'1 is also 
triangular in sl1ape and has the sa1ne base width as l11 but with a peak Ill)~\· of 80 rn3/s. 
Tht: catchment \vhich U2 refc.rs, 10 has an area ()f 

(a) I 25kon' (b) 250 km2 (<) 1(1(10 km' (d) 500 km2 

6.16 U,. is 1he 6-h unil hydrograph for a bas.in representing I c1u of direcc runoff and U,,, is lhe 
direct runoJlhydrogJaph for the srune basin due to a rainJ3ll excess of 1 nun in a stonu 
of 6 hour duratjon. 
(a) ()rdjnates of U

111
11.re 1/10 d'e oorrespl)llding 01tUnotes or l l,. 

(b) Oa~ of f.lm is 1/ 10 the base. of l J,. 
(c.·) Ordinlit~ of U.., are 10 tim~ the corrtsponc.Jing orc.Jinates of~· 

(d) Base of u. is I 0 limes ~1c bosc of U.. 
6.17 1\ basin with an w:a of 756 km1 has the 6-h unit hydrograph \vhich could be approxi

mated asil triangle witJ1 a bascof70 hours. The peak disc-barge of dirccl runoffhydrograph 
due to 5 ctn of rain..13.11 excess in 6 hours from that basin is 
(a) 535 m'is {b) 60 m'ls (c) 756 m'ts (d) 300 m'ls 

6.18 TI1e peak Oo''' of a flood hydrograpb caused by isoJatcd stonu \\'aS observed to be 
120 1113/s. ·r11eston11 was of6 hours duration and had a totaJ rainfall of 7.5 cn1. Jfthe base 
Oo''' and the (/)-index are assu1ned to be 30 111

1/s and 025 cn1lh respectively> the peak 
ordinate of the 6-h uoit hydn.)graph of the cruc.hment is 
(a) 12.0 m'!s (b} 15.0 m'is (c) 16.0 m31s (d) 20.0 n>'is 
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6.1 9 TI1c;:. peak ordirutlc: or 4--h uni1 hydr(1gruph a basin i:; 80 ml/s. An iS<.1la1ecJ :;tonn of 
4-hours duration in the basin "''a.5 recorded to have a 1otal rainfall of 7.0 c1n. If it is 
assu1ned that the base no"' and the (1)-indcx. arc 20 m~;'s and 0.25 cn\"h rcspoctivcly. the 
peak of the flood discharge due to the storn1 could be estimated as 
(a) 500 m'ls (b) 360 m' /s (c) 480 m'/s (d) 500 m1/s 

6.20 1'he peak llo'v or a Oood hydrograph caused by isolated stonn '''as observed to be 100 
1nJ/s. Tile s1onn had a dura1ion of 8.0 hl)urs and the total depth o f ra in l'all or 
7.0 C1n. The ba\Oe now and the ~index \vete-esti1na1ed a..;; 2() rn '°/s o.od 0.25 c1ntll respec-
1ively. lfin the ab()VC $10nn lhe 101111 rainfall \\<efe 9.5 Cm in the $.<Unt:: cJuraliOn ofS h(lUf'S, 
the nood pe-.i.k v.-ould have been larger by 
(a) 35.7% (b) 40'/o (c) 50'/o (d) 20% 

6.21 For a calcluncnt \Vith au area of360 k1n1 the equilibrium discharge of lhc S·curvc ob
tallted by summation of 4-h unit hydrograph is 
(a) 250 m'/s (b) 90 m'is (c) 278 m'ls (d) 360 m1/s 

6.22 F°'a calclunen1 orareaA anS-cur\•ehas been derived by usirlglhe D-hour uoit hydrogra.ph 
whic.h has a ti1ne base T. f 111his: S-cut\·e 
(a) !he: equilibrium Oi:;chaTge is indepen<len1 <.1r () 
(b) 1he 1ime at which the S-i::urvc: auain.s ill) maxi1nu1T1 value is tqual to T 
(c) 1bc tinle at which lhc S-curvc attains its maxi1nu1n value is equal to D 
(d) lhc cquil.ibrium discharge is indcpendcnl or A 

6.23 1\11 IUH isa direct runolf hydrograph of' 
(a) of one can n1agnhude due to rainfall excess of 1-h duration 
(b) thal l)C'(:ur,;; instu'ltaoeou.:;Jy due 10 a rainlilll excess or 1-h durotion 
(c) or u11i1 rainfall excess precipitatiog instruuaneously l)vet the ca1ch1ne1u 
(d) occurring t11 »ny instant in long duration 

6.24 1-\ n inStllnhlntOUS unit hyd1'0~'1'3ph is a hydrograph or 
(a) unit duration and infin itely smaJI rainfal l excess 
(b) infinitely small duratioo and or unit rainfall excess 
(c) infinitely small duration and of unil rainfaJJ excess of an i1tfini1cly snlll.11 area 
(d) unit rainfall excess on infinilely sntall area 
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FLOODS 

7.1 INTROD UCTION 

Chapter 
7 

/\ flood is an unusuall}' high sLage in a r iver. nonnally the leve.I al \Vhich lhe river 
overnows ilS banks and inundates the adjoining area. The damages caused by Oooos 
in Lcnns of loss of life, property and economic loss due to disntption of economic 
acciviLy are all LOO \Vell kno\vn. Thousands of crores of n.1pees are spent every year in 
flood c'Ontrol and flood forecasting. The hydrograph of extreme floods and stages 
corresponding 10 flood peaks pro\•ide valuable dam for purposes of hydrologic de
sign. Further. oftbe various characteristics of the Oood hydrograph, probably the most 
in1ponant and \.\•idcly us.cd parameter is the tlood peak. At a given location in a stream, 
Oood peaks vary Jfon1 year to year and their 1nagnill1de conslillllCS a hydrologic series 
\vhich enable one to assign a fi'cqucncy to a gi\'l.'11 flood-peak value. In the design of 
1>ractically all hydraulic structures the peak flow that can be expected \Vith an assigned 
frequency (say I in I 00 years) is of primary importance to adequately proportion the 
stn1cturc to accon1n1odatc ils effect The design of bridges, culvert \vatenvays and 
spill\vays forda1ns and estirnation of scour at a hydraulic sLn1c.ture are-some e-xsunples 
\vhcrcin flood-peak values arc required. 

10 estin1ate the n1agnitude of a flood peak rhe following alcen1ative 1ne1hods are 
available: 

I. Rational method 2. Empirical method 
3. Unit-hydrograpb technique 4. Flood-frequency studies 
TI1c use of• particular method depends upon (i) the desired objective, (ii) the 

available dam. and (iii) the in1porca11ce of rhe projecL further the ra1io11al Ji>r1nula is 
only applicable to small-size(< 50 km2) catchments and the unit-hydrogrnph method 
is nonnally restricted to moderat0o-sizccatchmcnts v.•it..11 areas less tlian 5000 kn12

. 

7 .2 RAT IONAL M ETHOD 
Consider a rainfall of uniform intensity and very long duration occurring over a 
basin. The runoff race gradually increases from zero to a constant value as indi
cated in Fig. 7. I. The nLnoff increases as 111orc and n1orc tlo\V fron1 rcn1otc areas 
of the catclunenc reach the outlet. C>esignaring the tirne. taken for a drop of\va1er 
fron1 lhc fit rLhcst pan ofLhc catchn1cnt to reach the outlet as le= tin1c of concentra
tion, it is obvious that if the rainfall continues beyond 1 ... the runotf,vill be con· 
staut and at the peak value. The peak value of 1he runoff is given by 

QP = CA i; for I?. tc (7. 1) 
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Rainfall 
.,.._ End of rainfall 

1-•c---+! Tim• -

f 
Ci 

(Volume of the f\vo hatched portions are equal} 

l 

Fig. 7.1 Runoff 1 lydrograph due to Uniform Rainfall 

\vhc..-rc C = cocfficic..'fll of nLnofI = (runoffi''rainfilll), A = area of the calchmcnl and 
i • intensity of rainfall. This is the-basic equation of Lhe rational me1/uxl. Using the 
commonly tised uni1s. Llq. (7.1) is wriuen for field applica1ion as 

\vhere 
QP • ,

1
6 C(i"·')A 

.).) 

QP peak discharge (m 'Is) 
C coefficient of runoff 

(7.2) 

(i-=.p) =the mt'an intensity of precipitation (mm/h) for a duration equal 
to 'r and an cxcccdcncc probability P 

A = drainage area in km2 

The use of this method to con1putc QP requires three parameters: tt~ (i,,,.p) and C. 

TlME OF CONCENTRATION (t) 

There arc a nu1nbcr of empirical equations available for the cstin1ation of the tin1c of 
eonccnlration. Tv.•o of these arc described belo\v. 

US PRAcncc For snllll l drainage basins, 1he lime of concentraLion is assumed co 
be equal 10 1he log lime of 1hc pe<ik flow. Thus 

1, =1,oJ'Eq.(6. IO)=Cll( ~ J (7.3) 

\vhere Ir:= tirne of ooncen1ra1ion in hours. l'tL• l, l ,"'. n and Shave the sa1ne rneaning 
as in Eq. (6.10) ofChaplcr 6. 

KtRPICH £QUA TION (1940) This is dtc popularly used fonnula rcla1ing 1hc lime 
orconcentra1ion of1he length or1ravel and slope 01'1he ca1chmem as 

t, = 0.01947 Lo.71 s<>m (7.4) 

\vhcrc le = 1i1nc of concentration (minutes) 
L 111axin1un1 length of[ravel of,vater (1n), and 
S = slope of1he c~1chmen1 = 611/L in which 

tJ.H = diffe rence in elevation bchvccn the n1ost remote point on the catch .. 
111ent and Lhe outleL 
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for easy use Eq. (7 .4) is son1ctin1cs \\'rittcn as 

t, =0.01947 K~ 71 (7.4a) 

where K1 = ffe 
R AINP'ALL /NT€NSITY (i1, •• p) The rainfall intensity corresponding to a duration Ir. 
and 1he desired probabili1y of exceedence P, (i.e. return period T • l/P) is found from 
1he rainfall-frequency-duration relationship for the given catchment area (Chap. 2). 
This will usually be. a relationship of the. form of Eq. (2.15), viz. 

. KT·" 
I • 
Jr.,p ( )" 

le +a 
in \Vhic.h the coeftlcienr.s K. a, x and n are specific to a given area. 1·able 2.8 (prefer
ably in its expanded fom1) could be tL~cd to estimate these cocfficic.nts to a specific 
catchment. In USA the peak discharges for purposes of urban area drainage are calcu
laled by using I" 0.05 to 0. 1. 111e rocon1n1ended frequencies for various cypes of 
stn1cturcs used in \\'atcrshcd dcvclopn1cnt projects in India arc as bclov": 

SI. No 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 

Types of structure 

Storage and Diversion dams having 
permanent spill,vays 
Earth da1ns ha\•iog, 11a tutal spilhvays 
Stock water dan1s 
Sntall pcm1ancnt ntasonry and 
vegetaletl walenvays 
Terrace oullets and vegetated \\'aten,·ays 
Field diversions 

RUNOFF C OEFFICIENT (C) 

Return Period 
(Years) 
50- 100 

25 50 
25 

10-15 

10 
15 

·111e c-0efficienL C represents the integrated eftCct of the catclunent losses and hence 
d(..'PCnds upon the nature of the surfitce, surface slope and rainf311 intensity. The effect 
of rainfall intensity is 001 considered in the available 1ables of values of C. Some 
typical values of C are indicated in Table 7. l(a & b). 

Equation (7 .2) assuml.'S a hom~cneous catchmc1u surJ3cc. lfhov.•cvcr, thceatchment 
is non-homogeneous bul can be divided into distinct subareas each having a different 
runoff coefficient, the.n the runoff fi'on1 each sub area is calculaced separately and 
1ncrgcd in proper time sequence. So1nctin1es., a 11011-homogcnootL<.; catchn1ent n13y have 
component sub areas distributed in such n cornplcx manner that distinct sub zones 
eannol be. separated. In such cases a \vcightcd equivalent runoff coefficient C" as belo'v 
is used. 

N 
I,CA, 

C = -'--
' A 

(7.5) 
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Table 7.l(a) Value of the Coefficient C in Eq. (7.2) 

A. llrhtln an«1 (P 0.05 to 0. 10) 
l.,n"'n~; Sandy-soil, 11111, 2% 

Sandy soil, Sleep. 7% 
Heavy soil. average. 2.7% 

Residential areas: 
Single fan.1ily areas 
Jvtulti units. attached 

lnduslfiilJ: 

S1reefs 

Light 
Heavy 

0. Agri<:ulrural Area 
Flot: Tigbl cloy;coltiva1cd 

wood laud 
Sandy loa1n;cultivaled 

woodland 
Hilly: 'J'igh1 clay;culti\'ated 

woodland 
Sandy Joa1n:eultivated 

woodland 

V•luc of C 

0.05- 0.10 
0. 15- 0.20 
0.18-0.22 

0.30 0.50 
0.60 0.75 

0.50 0.80 
0.60-0.90 
0.70-0.95 

0.50 
0.40 
0.20 
0.10 
0.70 
0.60 
0.40 
0.30 

Table 7.l(b) Values of C in J~tional Formula for Watersheds with Agricul-
tural and Forest Land Covers 

SI. N o ' 'egetati'vc cover Soll Texture 
and Slope(%) S~ndy Loan1 Cl&)' and Stiff Clay 

Silty Lonm 

CulLivated l and 
0-5 0.30 0.50 0.60 
S- 10 0.40 0.60 0.70 

IO 30 0.52 0.72 0.82 
2 Pasture Land 

0-5 0.10 0.30 0.40 
5-10 0. 16 0.36 0.55 

IO 30 0.22 0.42 0.60 
3 forest Land 

0-5 0.10 0.30 0.40 
5- 10 0.25 0.35 0.50 

IO 30 0.30 0.50 0.60 

\Vhcrc A; = the areal extent of the sub area i having a runotf coefficient C1 and 
/\'= number of sub areas in Lhc catchment. 

The nnional fonnula is round 10 be suiwble for pellk-ilow predic1ion in small catch
ments up to 50 km2 in arc.-.a. It finds considerable applicalion in urban drainage d~ig.ns 
and in the design of s1nall culverts and bridges. 
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It should be noted that the word mtional is rather a n1isnomcr as the n1cthod in~ 
volves the delenninalion of paramclers I<. and(.' in a su~jec1ivc manner. Dela iled de
scription and the practice follo,vcd in using the rational 1ncthod in variotL~ countries 
are given in derail in Rc-f. 7. 

EXAMPt,.e 7. 1 ('1) Au urha11 catclin1e11t lras an aren nj'R5 hn. TJ1e .slope nf tire e<1fl:lun,~ut 
i.-. ().()()6 afld /}1e 111tLtinu1111 le11gtlt '?{travel of u:a/er is 9j() 111. The nuLri111un1 depth u/ 
rainfall i1•ith a 25~year return pc~riod is tis be./01v: 

Duration (n1i11} 
Depth or ra infall (mm) 

5 
17 

10 
26 

20 
40 

30 
so 

40 
S1 

60 
62 

fj'a culverl for drainagf! at the out/el oj'tltis area is 10 he df!signed for a return period 
qf' 25 years, esthnaJe the re<1uired peak-jhnv rate. b)'· assuniing 1he n11u.~O'coej/lc:ie11l 

as 0.3. 

SOLUTION.' The lime of concentration is obtained by chc Kirpich formula (Eq.(7.4)] as 
1, 0.01 947 x (950)0.;7 x (0.006) O..lSS • 27.4 1ninutes 

By interi:iolation. 
?vfaximunt depth of rainfull for 27 A·ntio duration 

;'\\'etage intensity 

Dy Eq. (7.2), 

(50 - 40) 
= x 7.4 - 40 = 47.4 1un1 

10 

; • 47.4 x60 
«, p 27.4 I 03.8 rnnvh 

0.30 x I03.8 x 0.85 ' 
---~--- • 7.35 Ol ' i S 

3.6 

EXAMPLE ? . 1 (b) If in the urhtur arefl tif F.xan1ple 7. l(a). the /a,,J ll,\'e nj' the flrea find 
the <.'t)l'll:'.\'jJtJllding ruuojf coejfh'it!ltl.~ ail! llS given befou; calt:ufate the eq11i'l:ahn1t runtd}' 
coe.fficie11t. 

----------------------~ 
Land use 

RofldS 
La\\'n 
R.esidential area 
Industrial area 

Area (ha) 

R 
17 
50 
10 

Sou.moN: Equivalent runofr coefiicie111 C~ 

Runoff coefficient 

,v 
L,C1 A1 
l 

A 

0.70 
Cl.JO 
0.30 
o.so 

c: •. 
1(0. 7 x 8) + (0. I x I 7) + (0.3 x SO) - (0.8 x I 0)] 

= 30.3 = 0.36 
85 

[8 + 11+so~ 101 

EXAMPLE 7 . 2 A 500 ha !.'.'it/ershed has the land u.w.>/,·o~·er and c·urre:1pandi11g runtd}' 
coefficient <IS gh'€'11 belou•: 
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l .. a1:ul use/coyer Ar<a (ha) Runoff CO(~ffic ient 

Fores1 250 0.10 
Paswre 50 0.11 
Cultivated laod 200 0.30 

nu! 1naxin111nr length of travel oj·tt'(l/er lu the 1nllershed is about 3000 JIJ aud the e/ftl'(J-

tion d!O'erf!n'-·c benveen tl1e hi~lu•st and outlet points o.fthe u1atcrs/u.7(/ is 25 '"· 111e 1na.,·i
nu1111 i11te11sil)' duration ji'e.quency 1>clatio11ship oj. rhe 11·a1erslu!il is gf\1e11 b;• 

. 6.311 r 0.1si3 ,. -----~ 
(D + 0.50)Q9'l 

11,a1er i = i11tc11si1y in cnrlh. T = Return period in years and D = durt11io11of1/ie rainfall ill 
hours. Es1in1au• rhe (i) 2S ;-ear peak r1111qOJivrn the l1'atcrsh<•d and (ii) rhe 2S y1?ar peak 
ruunjJ if the j(JJ-e:<:t cover 1111.<: dec,.eased to 50 liu and tlie cul1i1•ated land has eucrnnched 

upon the Jl"·'·ture andjln:w!l /unds lo have a Iola/ t.'tJverage uf 450 ha. 

SOLUTJOIV.' 
N 

LC; .4; 
Case I: Equivalent runofTooemcicn1 Ce= -'-

A 

I (O. IO x 250) + (0.11 x 50) + (0.30 x 200)1 

;oo =O.l Rl 

By Eq. (7.4a) time or concentration 1, O.Cl1947 (K1)Qn with K1 ~ 

Since l 3000 m a11d AH 25 m K1 ~ 32863 

1,, = 0.0 1947 (.l2R63)"·n = 5R.5 min = 0.975 h 
Calculation of iu:p: Herc D = 'e = 0.915 h. T= 25 years. Hence 

6.311 (2;)QJ"3 
i = .,.,.., = 10.304/1.447 = 7.12.l cm/h = 71 .2.l mn>'h 

(0.975 ~ 0.50) . 

Peak Flow by Eq. (7.2), Qp ( llJ .6)(C, /A) 

0.18 1x71.23 x (500/ 100) = 
64

.4
6 

m'ls 
3.6 

1(0.10 x 50) + (0.30 x 450)1 
Case'?: Herc Equivalcn1 C= Ce= 0.28 

500 
i = 71.23 mmJh and A = 500 ha = 5 (km)' 

0.28 x 71.23 xs 
Q" 

3
.
6 

99.72 1n3/s 

i = 7 1.23 mn•'h and A= 500 ha= 5 km2 

0.28 x71.2.l x 5 
Q, = = 99. 72 m3/s 

3.6 
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7.3 EMPIRICAL FORMULAE 
The cn1pirical forn1ulac used for the estimation of the flood pc.ak arc essentially re
gional fom1ulae based on statistical correlation of lhe observed peak and i1npol'tant 
catchment properties. To sin1plify the fOnn of the equation, only a fC\V of the many 
pa.ra1necers affecting the flood peak are used. f"orexa1nple, ahnosr all fonnulae use the 
catclunenl area as a parameter affecting the Oood peak and most of diem neglec1 the 
flood froqucncy as a parrunctcr. In v ic\V of 1..hcsc, the cn1pirical fonnulac arc applica .. 
ble only in the region fro1n \Vhich chey were deve.loped and \Vhen applied to orher 
areas they can at best give approximate values. 

FLOOD PEAK-AREA R ELATIONSHIPS 

By farthe sirnplest of the empirical relationships arc those which relate the flood peak 
to the drainage area. The nlaximum flood discharge Q,? fron1 a catchmcnl arc-a A is 
given by lhese formulae as 

QP =}(A) 
\\'bile there arc a vast numbc..·r of fom1ulac of lhis kind proposed tOr various parts of 
the \Vorld, only a few popular fonnulac used in various parts of India arc given bclo\\'. 

DICKENS FORMULA (/865) 

QP = C,, A'" (7.6) 

\vhcrc QP = n1axin1un1 flood disehart;c (m3/s) "' = catchment area (km2) 

CV = Dickens consutnt \\1ilh value bel\veen 6 to 30 
The following are some guidelines in selecting the value of C0 : 

NortJt.Jndian plains 
North·ladiaa hilly regions 
C'.entntl lndi~1 
Co.astoJ 1\odhm ru1d Oris.sa 

Value of t ·0 

6 
11- 14 
14- 2$ 
22 28 

For acuial use the local experience will be of aid in the proper selection of Cu. Dick
ens forn1ula is used in the central and nonhcrn parts oflhccountty. 

RYVl?:S FORMULA (1884) 

QP = c,Aw (7.7) 

where QP = maximum flood discharge (m'ls) A =catchment area (km2) 

and CR = R)'v Cs coefficient 
This formula originally developed tOr the Tamil Nadu region) is in use in Tan1il Nadu 
and pans ofKarnataka and Andhra l'radesh. The values of CR reeo1n1nended by Ryves 
for use are: 

CR = 6.8 for areas \\'ilhin 80 kn1 fron1 the cast coasl 
• 8.5 for areas \Vhieh are 80 160 kn1 fron1 lhe east coast 
= I 0.2 for limited areas nc'ar hills 

INGLIS FORMULA (1930) This fomiula is based on flood data of catchments in 
\Vescern Ghats in Maharashlra. l 'he flood peak QP in 1n;i./s is exprc.ssed as 
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124A 
Q,= -;== 

,/A+ 10.4 

\vhcrc / f is the c.atc.hmcnt area in knl2• 

(7.8) 

1-',,quation (7.8) \Vith s1nall modifications in Lhe constanl in the nu1neraror ( 124) is in 
USC l'\llaharashtra fordCsignS in Small catchmt'fllS. 

Of'Hc"R FOHMULAE 

There are many such empirical formulae developed in various parts of the world. 
References 3 and 5 list many such fOrmulac suggested fOr use in various parts of India 
as \veil as ofdte 'vorld. 

There are some empirical fonnulae which relate tbe peak discharge to the basin 
area and also include the flood frequency. Fuller's formula ( 1914) derived for catch· 
ments in USA is a typical one of this k.ind and is given by 

Qr,= C:rA02 ( I + 0.8 log 7) (7.9) 

\vhcrc Qrp = n13xin1un1 24·h flood \vith a frequency of Tycars in 1113/s, A= catchnlent 
area in kn12• Cr a constant \Vith values behveen 0.18 to 1.88. 

ENVELOPE CURVES In regions having same climatological cbaroc1eristics. if the 
available flood data arc meagre, the enveloping curve technique can 00 used to de
velop a re.latio1tShip beLv.-een the n1axin1um flood flo\v and drainage al'ea. In 1.h is me1hod 
the available flood peak data fro1n a large number of catchments \Vhich do not signifi
cantly diffc.r fro1n cac.h other in tcn11s of meteorological and topographical character· 
istics are collected. The data are 1hen plotted on a log-log paper as ilood peak vs 
catchment arc...-a. This \vould result in a plot in which the data \vould be scaucrcd. If an 
enveloping curve. that \VOuld e.ncon1pass all 1he plotred dala points is drawn. it can be 
usc,xl to obtain maximum peak dis.char_gt'S for any given art11. Envelop curves thus 
obtained arc vc.ry uscfi.11 in getting quick rough cstin1arions of peak values. If equa .. 
tions are lilted 10 these enveloping curves, 1hey provide e1npirical flood fonnulne of 
the type, Q =/(A). 

Kan\\•arsain and Karpov ( 1967) have presented enveloping curves representing the 
relationship bl..1wcen 1.hc peak-flood flo\v and c.atchmL11t area for Indian conditions. 
T\vo curves, one for the south Indian rivers and the ot11cJ· for north Indian and central 
Indian rivers. are developed (fig. 7.2). TI1ese two curves are based 0 11 data covering 
large c.atchn1cnt areas, in the range I <Y to I o0 km2

. 

Hased on the maximum recorded floods throughout theworld, l;laird and Mel llwraich 
( I 95 1) bavc correlated the n1a.'Oimum flood dischar~c Q"'P in n13/s \vi th ca1.chmcnt area 
"f in k.'T112 as 

3025.4 
Q.,, = (278 + A)0·" 

(7. 10) 

ExAMPL E 7 . 3 J:.'s1imau.~ Iii<' 1nfainu1n1.floodflour for thefo/1011-i11{.! ,y11clln1e111s by using 
011 appropriflte <'Jllpiriro/ .forn1ula: 

1. A1 • 40.5 hni jbr n'f!Stem (ihat tUY!tl, .'.1ahuru,.htra 
2. A~ • 40.5 knr' in (iungetic: plain 
3. A1 = 40.5 kn11 in Jhe Crut\'l!fJ' delta, Tt1111il rVadu 
4. Jfllral i:i: tlie peak disclrarge jiJr A= 40.5 knr1 by ""L,·irruun hVJr/dfload e.xperietN.'e? 
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fig. 72 Enveloping Curves for Indian Rivers 

S0t..UTIOtV: 
I . Fl)f this c.alc h1nent, the l11glis. IOt1nula is f00l)1n 1nended. 

By the Inglis formula [Eq. (7.8)], 
124x 40.5 

Q = = 704 1n3/s 
p .J40.5 + I0.4 

5 10• 

2. In this case Dickens fonnula !Eq. (7.6)J \Vith c·JJ = 6.0 is reoo1nn1ended. Hence 

Qp = 6.0 x (40.5)0·' 5 = 96.3 m3/s 
3. ln this c.ase Ryves fonnula I Eq. (7. 7)1 \Vith c·R = 6.8 is preferred. and this gives 

QP = 6.8 (40.5)2'J = ~0.2 mlis 

4. By Eq. (7.10) for n1axin101n peak discharge based on \\'Orld cxpcricucc. 
3025 x 40.5 

Q . = = 1367 n?/s. 
""' (278+40.5)'"' 

7.4 UNIT HYDROGRAPH METHOD 
The unit hydro graph tcc.hniquc described in the pn..."Vious chapter can be used to prodict 
the peak-Oood bydrograph if the rainfall producing tbe Oood. infiltration clwacteristics 
of the catchnlCnt and the appropriate unit hydrograph arc available. For design purposes, 
extreme rainfall sicuations are used to obtain Lhe desig.n storm. viz. the hydrog.raph of 
the rainf::dl excess causing cxtrcn1e floods. The knoy,•n or dcrivod unit hydrograph of 
the c-.atchmcnc is then operated upon by the design storn1 to gcnen.llc the desired flood 
bydrogr•ph. Details about this use of unit hydrograph are given in Sec. 7.12. 

7 .5 FLOOD FREQUENCY STUDIES 
llydrologic processes such as Ooods are exceedingly complex natural evcms. They 
arc rc.sultants of a number of con1poncnt paran1ctcrs and arc therefore very difficult to 
1nodel aualycically. For exa1nple. che floods in a catchn1ent depend upon the 
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characlcristics oflhc catchn1cnt, rainfall and antcccdcnl conditions, each one of lhcsc 
factors in 1urn depend upon a hos• of c-0ns1ituen1 parameters. TI1is rnakes 1he es1irna1ion 
of the flood pe.ak a very con1plcx problem leading to many different approaches. The 
e1npirical fonnulae and unit hydrograph 1nethods presented in the previous seccions 
arc somcoflhcm. Another approach to the prediction offlood flows, and also applicable 
to other hydrolog.ic processes such as rainfall c-tc. is Lhe stadslic~1 I n1echod of freque.ncy 
analysis. 

The values of rhc annual maxin1un1 flood fron1 a given catchn1c.nt area for large 
nu1nber of successive years consriruce a hydrologic dara series called the annual se
ries. The data arc then arranged in decreasing order of magniludc and lhc probabilily 
I' of each event being equalled LO or exceeded (plotting position) i< calculated by the 
plouing-position JOnnula 

P = - "-' -N 1 1 
(7. 11) 

\vhere nr = order number of lhc event and tV = lOtal number of even1s in lhe. da1a. The 
recurrence interval, T (also called the re111rn period or frequency) is calculated as 

T= llP (7 .12) 

The relationship bet" 'cen Tand the probability -Of occurrence of various events is the 
san1c as described in Sec. 2.11 . Thus, for exan1plc, the probability of occurrence of the 
even1 r times in u successive years is given by 

p = "C pr q,,_,. = II! pr q1-r 
,.,, r (n - r)!r ! 

\VbCre q = L- P 
Consider, for example, a list of flood magnitudes of a river arranged in descending 
order as sho"'n in ·1a ble 7.2. The length of1he record is 50 years. 

Tablc7.2 

Ordt~r l'\'o. 

"' 
2 
3 
4 

49 
50 

Calculolion of Frequency T 

Flood magnitude 
Q (mJ/s) 

160 
135 
128 
116 

65 
63 

Tin years 
= Sl/m 

51.00 
25.50 
17.00 
12.75 

1.04 
1.02 

The last column sho"•s the return period Tof various flood magnitude, Q. A plot of 
Q I'S r yields the probabi licy distribution. For small retuni periods (i.e. for interpola
tion) or "'hl~C limited cxtrapolaeion is required, a simple best-fitting curve through 
ploltcd points can be used as the probability distribution. 1\ logarithn1ic scale for T is 
ofien advantageous. ~IO\VCvcr. \Vhen larger extrapolalions or Tare involved, lheore-ti
cal probability distributions have to be used. ln frequency analysis of floods the usual 
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problcn1 is to prcdicl extreme flood events. To,vards this, specific cxlrcn1c~valuc dis-
1ribu1ious are assu1ned and lhe required s1a1is1ical panuneters C$lCuh11ed from 1he avail
able data. Using these Lhc. flood n1agnitudc for a specific rctun1 period is cstin1atcd. 

ChO\\' (1951) has shO\Vll dtat nM>st frequency disu·iburion functions applicable in 
hydrologic studi(..'S can be expressed by the foJlo,ving equation kno\vn as the general 
equtllion <>f hydmlogic frequency a11aly<is: 

x7 =X+Ka (7.13} 

\vhcrc Xt = value of the variate X of a random hydrologic series 'vitb a return pc..Tiod T, 
X = mean of the variate, a= standard dc,,iation of the variate, K = froqucncy factor 
\vhich depend.:; upon the return period, T and the assunlCxl frcqucnc.y distribution. 
Some of the commonly used frequency distribution functions for the prcdicmion of 
extreme flood values arc 

I. Gumbel's extre:1ne.value disLribucion. 
2. Log-Pearson Type 111 distribution 
3. Log nom1al distribution. 
Only the first two distributions are dealt with in this book with emphasis on appli

cation. Further de-tails and lhcorctical basis of these and other methods arc available in 
Refs. 2, 3. 7 and S. 

7.6 GUMBEL.:$ METHO D 
This ex treme value di stribution was introduced by Gumbel (1941 ) and is 
com1nonly knovln as Gun1bcl's distribution. It is one of the most \Vidcly used prob-
ability d istribution functions for extrc.n1c valuc.s in hydrologic and n1ctcorologic stud .. 
ies !Or prediction of flood peaks, 1naxi1num rainfalls. maxin1t11n \Vind speed. e.tc-. 

Gumbel defined a flood as the largest of cite 365 daily flo\VS and the annual series 
of flood tlo\vs con sci lute a series of largest values of flov.•s. According to his cheory of 
extreme events. Lhe probability of occurrence of an event equal to or larger than a 
value 41 is 

P(,'<~x0) = I .,-, -' (7. 14) 
in \Vhich y is a dirnensionless variable. given by 

y = a(x - ") a= x - 0.45005 o-, a= 1.2825/o-, 

1.28S(x - .n 
·n1us y + 0.577 (7. 15) 

()_, 

\Vhere .f = mean and o:.: = s1andard deviation oflhe variateX. In practice il is the value 
of X tor a given P that is required and as such Eq. (7. l 4) is transposed as 

Yp In [ In (1 />)] (7.16) 
Noting that the return period T= ll P and designating 
Yr= the value of y, con1n1only called the reduced variarc, for a given T 

Yr - [In. In _I_] (7.17) T- 1 

or Yr - [0.834+2.303 1og log T~I] (7.1 7a) 
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NO\\' rearranging Eq. (7.1 5), the value of the variate X\vith a return period T is 

(7. 18) 

\Vhere K (Yr - 0.577) 
1.2825 

(7.19) 

Note 1ha1 Eq. (7.1 8) is o f the same fonn as Lhe general equation of hydrologic-fte
qucncy analysis (Eq. (7.13)). Further, Eqs. (7.18) and (7.19) consiilulc the basic 
Gun1bcl's equations and arc applicable Lo an infinite sa1nplc size (i.e. N ~ oo). 

Sinc.e practical annual data series of extrcrne events such as Jloods, maxinluJl) rain
fa ll dc-pths, clc., all have finite lengths of record (Eq. (7.19)) is modific-d lo account for 
tinite /Vas given belO\V for practical use. 

GUMBEL'S EQUATION FOR PRACT ICAL USE 

Equation (7. I 8) giving the value of the variate X with a recurrence interval T is used as 
xT = x + K <1,, 1 (7.20) 

l:(x-x)2 

N -1 
o,.._1 standa.rd deviarion of the sa1nple of size. 1\1 \Vhere 

K • frequency factor expressed as 

K= y,.-y" 
s. (7.21) 

in v"hich Yr= reduced variale. a funclion of T and is given by 

or 

YT= -[In. Jn L] 
T- l 

(7.22) 

[ 
1' ] YT= - 0.834 + 2.303 log log 7' - I 

Y,, = reduced mean. a funct ion of sample size /\'' and is g iven in 
Table 7.3; for N-> ~ • . Y,, -> 0.577 

S,, = re-duced s1andard deviation. a function of s.arnple size /\f and 
is given in Table 7 .4; for 1V-+ IX>,.<:;"~ 1.2825 

·rhese equations are used under lhe follo,ving procedure to es1i1nace Lhe flood 1nag
nitudc corresponding lo a given rctun1 based on an annual flood series. 

I. Asscn1blc the discharge data and note the san1plc size N. Herc the annual flood 
value is tbe variate X. Find X and a-.,_ 1 for Lhe given data. 

2. Using Tabl(..'S 7.3 and 7.4 detcnninc "j
11 

and S,1 appropriate to given 1V. 
3. ~·ind yr for a g iven 7' by Eq. (7.22). 
4. ~·ind K by ljq. (7.21). 
5. D<.~crminc the rcquirc-d x,. by Eq. (7.20). 

The 1ncthod is illusrratcd in Exan1plc 7.3. 
To verify whed1er die given da10 follow the assumed Gumbel's distribution, the 

follo\ving procedure n1ay be adopted. The. value of xr for son1c return period.:; T < N 
are calculated by using Gun1bel's for1nula and ploLted asx1 '~ t "on a convenienl paper 
such as a semi-log. log-log or Gumbel probabilily paper. The use of Gumbel probability 
paper results in a straight line for x7 \'!o' Tplot. Gumbel's distribution has the property 
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Table 7.3 Reduced mean :;;. in Gumbel's Extreme Value Oi!.tribution 

N• SOlll!'lc m>: 

s 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 0.4952 0.4996 O.S03S O.S070 0.5100 0.5128 0.5157 0.5181 O.S202 0.5220 
20 0.S236 O.S2S2 O.S26S 0.5283 0.5296 0.5309 0.5320 0.5332 O.S343 O.S3S3 
30 O.S362 0.5371 0.5380 0.5388 0.5396 0.5402 0.5410 0.5418 0.5-124 0.5430 
40 0.S436 0.5442 0.5448 0.S4S3 0.5458 0.5463 O.S468 O.S473 0.5477 0.5481 
50 0.5485 0.5489 O.S493 0.5497 0.5501 0.5504 0.5508 0.5511 0.5515 O.SSl8 
60 0.5521 O.SS24 0.5527 0.5530 0.5533 0.5535 0.5538 0.5540 O.SS43 O.SS4S 
70 0.S548 0.SS50 0.5552 0.5555 0.5557 0.5559 0.5561 O.SS63 0.5565 0.5567 
80 O.SS69 0.5570 0.5572 0.SS74 0.5576 0.5578 0.5580 0.5S81 0.5583 0.5585 
90 0.5586 0.5S87 0.5589 0.5591 0.5592 0.5593 0.5595 0.5596 0.5598 0.5599 

100 0.5600 

Table 7.4 Reduced Standard Deviation S, in Gwnbel's Extreme Value l)is1ributio11 
N = i:m1nplc SIZC 

N 0 I 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 (),9496 0,%76 0.9833 0.9971 1.0095 1.0206 1.0316 1.0411 1.0493 1.056S 
20 l.O<i28 1.0696 1.0754 1.08 11 1.0864 1.0915 1.0961 1.1004 1. 1047 1.1086 
30 1.1124 I, 11 59 1.11 93 I. 1226 1.1255 1. 1285 1.1313 1.1339 1. 1363 1.1388 
40 1.1413 I. 1436 1.1458 1,1480 1.1499 1.1.;19 1.1538 1.1557 1.1574 I. I 590 
50 1.1607 I, 1623 1.1638 1.1658 1.1667 1.1681 1.1696 1.1708 1.1 721 1.1734 
60 1. 1747 1. 1759 1.1 770 1.1782 1.1 793 1.1803 1.1814 1.1824 1.1834 1.1844 
70 1.1854 1. 1863 1.1873 l.1881 1.1890 1.1898 1.1906 1.1915 1. 1923 l.1930 
80 1.1938 1. 1945 1.1953 1.1959 1.1 967 1.1973 1.1 980 l.1987 1.1994 1.2001 
90 1.2007 1.2013 1.2020 1.2026 1.2032 l.2038 1.2044 1.2049 1.2055 1.2060 

100 1.2065 
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\Vhich give.~ T= 2.33 years for the average. of lhc annual series when ;V is very large. 
Thus the value ol' a flood with T = 2.33 years is cal.led the""''"' a11111ml }food. ln 
graphical plots this gives a ntandalory point through \vhich the line sho'h'ing variation 
ofxr '-''ith 1'1nust pass. For the g iven dala. values of recurn periods (plotting posiLions) 
tOr various recorded valut'S, x of the vatiatc arc obtained by lhc relation T = (:V + I )/Jn 
and plotced on 1he g.l'aph described above. 1-'igure 7 .3 shows a good fit of observed 
data \Vith lhe tbeoretical varia1ion line indicating the appljcability of Gurnbel's 
distribution lo I.he given data series. By extrapolation of the straight line xr l{f r. values 
of xr for 7'> N can be delermined easily (Example 7.3). 

GUMBEL PROBABILITY PAPER 

T'hc Gumbel probability paper is an aid tOr convenient graphical rcprcscnlation of 
Gun1bcl's diSlribution. It consists of an abscissa specially marked tOr various con\•c...'fl
ient values of the return period T. To constn1ct 1he T scale on the abscissa, firs t con
stn1ct an ari1bmetic scale ofy,. values. say from - 2 10 +7, as in Fig. 7.3. For selec1ed 
values of'/; say 2, l 0, 50, l 00, 500 and I 000, find the values of y r by f,q. (7.22) and 
1nark offdiose positions on the abscissa. The 1:scale is nov.• ready foru~e as sho\vn in 
Fig. 7.3. 

10 

.s 

2 

0 

I 
-2 

Tyears 
1.01 1.1 1.5 2 3 5 10 20 50 100 

• Computed 
o Plotting sxisilions 

•• 
Rivet Shima at Oeorgaon 
1951-77 

i= 4263m3/s 

500 1000 

<Tn - 1= 1432.6, N= 27 years 

1.0 1 1.1 1.5 2 3 5 10152030 so 100 200 
Recurrence Interval Tyears 

500 1000 

I 11111 111111 111111111 I I I I I I 
-1 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Reduced variate Yr 

Fig. 7.3 Flood probability analysis by Gumbel' s Distribution 

The ordinate of a Gtunbcl paper on \vhich the value of the variate., x1 (flood dis .. 
charge, maximum rainfall dep1b, e1c.) are ploncd may have ei1her an ariUune1ic scale 
or logari1hmic scale. Since by Eqs (7.L8)and (7.19)x,varicslincarly withy,, a Gumbel 
distribution \\'ill plot as a straight line on a Gu1nbel probability paper: 'lllis propercy 
can be usod advantageously tOr graphical extrapolation, \vhcrcvcr nC<."t."SSary. 
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E XAMPLE 7 . 4 Annual nuai111un1 t·ecorde,d jlt"Nf." in the rive,r flltinu1 at Deorganu, a 
trlbuuuy o,{tJie ril'er Krishna.Ji.Jr the perlod 1951 to 1977 i.r gi .. ·en below. Verijj1 tt•lrefher 
tlte Cumbel ex11t•nr£>·\'t1lue dis1ributio1t /ii tire recorded values .. f:stimate 1he.flood discltarge 
111ith 1YX11rrone<~ i111e1,.'(I/ of (i) JOO years and (ii) I SO ) 'C(ll'S by graphical e:<IJ'(Jpo/ation. 

Year 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 
Mox. Oood (m~/s) 2947 3521 2399 4 124 3496 2947 S060 4903 37S7 

Year 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 
Mox. Oood (m'ts) 4798 4290 4652 SOSO 6900 4366 3380 7826 3320 

Yea1· 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 
Max. flood (m'is) 6599 3700 4 175 2988 2709 3873 4593 676 1 1971 

SoLut10N: 'rhe flood discharge values are arranged in descending order and lhe plot· 
ting position recurrence interval TP for each discharge is obtained as 

N - 1 zg 
Tp = --=-

m 111 

where 1n • order nu1nber. The discharge 1n11g.nilude Q ate plotted agains t the correspond
ing 7~ on a Uuntbel extren1e probability paper (Fig. 7 .3). 

The statistics .'f and an o;,_1 fbr the series arc next calculated and are shO\\'ll in Table 
7.5. Using these 1he discharge x7 for ~on1e chosen re1.:urrence in1e:rval is calcuh11ed by 
using Gumbel's formulae I ~qs. (7.22), (7.2 1) and (7.20)1-

Table 7.5 Calculation of ·i;. for Observed Oata - £xample 7.4 

Ord('r F1ood r, Order Flood r, 
number discharge ()'ears) nun1ber disc.barge (years) 

"' x (an·}/s) "' x (nr
1
/s) 

7S26 28.00 15 3873 1.87 
2 6900 14.00 16 3757 1.75 

3 676 1 9.33 17 3700 1.65 
4 6S99 7.00 18 3521 l.S6 
5 5060 5.60 19 3496 1.47 
6 5050 4.67 20 3380 1.40 
7 4903 4.00 21 3320 1.33 
8 4798 3.50 22 2988 1.27 
9 49S2 3. 11 23 2947 

10 4593 2.80 24 2947 1.17 
II 4366 2.55 25 2709 1.1 2 
12 4290 2.33 26 2399 1.08 
13 4175 2. 15 27 197 1 1.04 
14 4124 2.00 

,y = 27 yea~. X = 4263 m3/s. o; .... 1 = 1432.6 ml/$ 

Front t 'ables 7.3 and 7.4. for N = 27.y,. = 0.5332 and S,, = 1.1004. 

C hoosing T 10 years, by Eq. (7.22), 

Yr= [ In x In ( I0/9)1 =2.25037 
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K = 
2.25307 -0.5332 

1.1004 
= 1.56 

.< , = 4263 + (U6 x 1432.6) = 6499 m'is 
Siinilarly, values ofxrare calcu.lated tbr l\VO n1ore Tvalues as shown below. 

Tyears 

5.0 
10.0 
20.0 

X r )obtained by t:q. (7.20)) (m'ts) 

5522 
6499 
7436 

These values arc sho,vn in Fig. 7 .3. It is seen that due to the properly of the G11n1bcl's 
extre1nc probability paper 1htl5C poinll:i lie on a straight line. A. s1raigh1 line is drawn through 
these points. It is seen that the observed data lit well with the theoretical (iu1nbet•s ex
tren1e-value distribution. 

[Note: ln view oflbc linear relationship of the theoretical x.,.and Ton a Gun1bcl prob
abilily paper il is enough i f only hvO vulues o f T and the corresponding x1 are calculated. 
I fo,vever, if(iu1nbet•s probabili1y paper is not available, a se-rni-h)g plot with log sc.aJe fOr 
T \Viii have to be used and a large set ol'(xf') 7) values are needed to identify Lhe theoretical 
curve.I 

By extrapolation of the thoorctical -'"r \'ST relationship, front Fig. 7 .3. 
At 1' = 100 years. x r = 9600 m11s 
At T 150 yeats, xT I 0, 700 oyl/s 

l Ry u>ing llqs (7.20) 10 (7.22), x100 = 955R m~/, and x15-0 = 10.0RR m}/, .) 

E XAM PLE 7 .S Fbu'Hl-fi·eqtu,.ncy con1p11tati(u1s flu· the river Clu1111bal at Ga1111/1isag11r 
dan1, by u.\·i11g Guntbtd :\· n1elhod. y ielded the fi1ll<u1>i11g rvsulls: 

Re1urn period T (years-) 

50 
JOO 

Pcok OO-Od (m'ts) 

40,809 
46,300 

J::s1im(ae the flood nU1f.!11itudl' in tin's 1·il¥:r 1vi1h a return period o.f 500 J·t~ars. 

Sol.UT/ON.' Ry Eq. (7.20), 

X100 = .r - KtCM> o;, I Xso = .r - K!J.> o;l I 

\K100 - Kso)<J,, 1 = x100 - x . ., = 46300 - 40809 = 549 1 

Rut 

where S,, and Yn arc constants for lhc given data series. 
O",,_, 

()•100 y,-,.) -- - 549 1 s. 
By Eq. (7.22) 

y 100 • (ln x ln ( l00/99)1 • 4.60015 
y 50 = [ h1x h1(50c'99)1= 3.90 194 

0',,_1 

s, 
5491 

(4.60015-3.90194) 
7864 
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~or T= 500 years. by Eq. (7.22). 
Y;oo = - [Ln x In (S00/499)] = 6.21361 

(!,,_, 
(»;oo - Y100)-- = X;oo - ·'·100 s. 
(6.21361 4.60015) x 7864 = x,oo 46300 

x"" 58988, say 59,000 1113/s 

EXAMPL E 7 .6 111e 1nea11 a1111ualjlood o.fa r1\•cr is 600 nr3!s t1nd i/1e s1a11dard ilevia1io11 
of tire <11111ualflood 1i111e series is 1SO1111/s. JJF/Jat is the p1'0babili1yof a.flood o.f n1ag11itudc 
10001nJh, o<:curriug iu tire river \l1ithi11 next 5 years? Use G11n1he/~· nretlrod and r1.s.t:un1e 
tire sa1111Jle size 10 be J.'t'I)' large . 

I.Jenee 

1-\ lso. 

. r = 600 n 13/ s and a. 1 = 150 n13/s 
·~ I 000 = 600 - K(I SO) 

K = 2.6667 = Yr - 0.577 

Yr J.9970 
1.2825 

[ r ] y, = 3.9970 = - In· ln--
T -1 

r --- = 1.018>4 
T- 1 

T = S4.9 ycors. soy SS ycors 
Probability of l)CCurreoce or a flood or 1nag.nilude I()()() 1n3/s p 1155 0.0 182 
·r be proOObility of a flood of n1ag11itude I 000 1111/s occurring at least once in 5 years = 

"' = 1- (1 - p)5 = 1- (0.9818)'=0.0877= 11.4% 

CONFIDENCE LIMITS 

Since the value of lhc variale tOr a given return period, xrdctcrminc..'Cl by Gumbcl's 
n1ethod can have errors due to the lin1ited san1ple data used, an esti1nate of the confi
dence !Uni is of the es1imate is desirable. The confidence interval indicates the limits 
about the calculated value between \Vhich the true value can be said to lie \Vilh a 
spe.;ific probability ba~d 011 sampling errors 011ly. 

For a confidence probabilily c, the confidence interval of the variale xr is boundc..'Cl 
by values :t 1 and .\'2 given by6 

x112 .<, z f(c) S,. (7.23) 

\\lhercj(c) = function ofthcconfidcnoc probability c dclem1incd by using the table of 
nonnal varia1es as 

c in per c.ent 
j{c) 

50 
0.674 

80 
1.282 

c:Tlf - 1 
S,. = probable error = b r;:;-

v N 

b = ~I >l.3K >LIK2 

90 
l.64S 

K = frequency factor given by Eq. (7.2 1) 

95 
1.96 

99 
2.S8 

(7.23a) 
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o;, 1 = standard deviation of the sample 
N = san1plc size. 

ll is seen dull for <i give.n sample and T. 8<1Yo confidence lin)its are t\vice as large as the 
50% linlils and 9511/u lin1its arc thrice as large as 50°1.> lin1its. 

EXAMPLE 7. 7 Data CO\•erin[.! a period of 92 )'ears jOr 1/te river (janga at Raiu•a/a 
yielded the '"can and su111danl deri\1ario11 qf the a111111alflood series as 6437 and 2951 11t1/s 
l'f'-.']~ectit·ef)1. V~<:i11g G1u11hel!: n1ethnd es1i1nate tire flood di.r:clra1ge ivi1h a return 1~erind of 
500 )'ear~·. H1Jia1 are tire (aj 95% and (h) 80% t:tnrjidence /i111its /hr this e.r:tinuue. 

SoWTJON.' From Table 7.3 for N= 92 years. Y,, = 0.5589 andS,,= 1.2020 from Table 7.4. 

l ' 500 = 1 ln ><In (500/499) I= 6 .2 I 36 I 
6 .2 I 361 - 0.5589 

K500 = ------ = 4. 7044 
1.2020 

';oo 
~rom 1'q. (7.33a) 

6437 + 4. 7044 )< 2951 

h = ~I+ 1.3(4.7044) + 1.1(4.7044)2 = S.61 

Se = probable error= 5.6 1 :x 2951 = 1726 
J92 

(a) For95%oonlidenoe probabililyj(c) 1.% and by Eq. (7.23) 
.r1,2 20320 :t (l.96 x 1726) x1 2 3703 in3/s rutd.r2 16937 inl/s 

Thus ~1im~1Lec..1 discharge of 20320 ~/s ha5 a 95% probabil i1y of ly ing beh,·een 23700 
and 16940 m3/s 

(b) For 80% confidence probabili1y.j{c) = 1.282 and by Eq. (7.23) 
x.,2 = 20320 = (1.232 x 1726) x1 = 22533 m'ls and x2 = 18107 m';s 

'Ille estin1ated discharge of 20320 111'.l/s 
has a 8()0;., probability of lying bet,veen 
22530 and 18110 m 'Is. 

For the data of E.xa1nple 7.7, the \•alue-s or 
xr lbr diOl?rent values of 1· are calculated and 
shown p lotted on a Gu1nbcl probability pa
per in Fig. 7 .4. T his vi:1riaLion is nu:1rked i:1s 
"fitted line" in tlte figure. Also shown in this 
plot are the 95 and 800/o oonfidence li111its lbr 
various values of T. It is seen I hat as the con
fidence probability inc.:-reases. lhe confidence 
iruerval also increase"S. Fu11her, an increase 
in the re-turn period T causes the confidenc.e 
band to spread. Theoretical work by Alcx~v 

( 1%1) has shov"n thal for Gumbel's cJis1ri
bution the coeJTicient of ske\\• C.-; -4 1.14 for 
\•ery ll)\\' values of :V. Thus the (iLunbel's dis-
tribution 'viii give erroneous results if the 
santplc has a value of C,. very much dilTcrcnt 
rron1 1.1 4. 

24 

22 

20 

18 

16 

14 

12 

Aeducad vaflate Yr 
le Il l !Ill 1h1 Il l I I! 1 ! 

3 4 5 6 7 

Gumbel's distribution 
Confidence bands 

10~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

10 15 20 50 100 200 500 103 

Fig. 7.4 

Return period T in years 

Confidence Ba nds for 
G umbels Dis tribution -
Example 7.7 
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7.7 LOG-PEARSON TYPE Ill DISTRIBUTION 

T'his dislribution is extensively used in USA for projects sponsored by the US Gov· 
ernn1enL In this the variale is first transforn1ed into logarith1nic. form (base 10) and the 
lransfonucd data is then analysed. lf Xis the variate of a random hydrologic series., 
then the series of Z variates \Vhere 

z = log .r (7.24) 
arc first obtained. For this Z series, for any recurrence interval T, Eq. (7. 13) gives 

Zr z + K, U, (7.25) 
\vhcrc K: = a frequency factor \\1hich is a fi.mction of recurrence interval T and the 
coefficient of ske'v C,. 

and 

o; = s1andard devia1ion ofche Z varia1e sample 

= ~L. (z-Z'/ l(N - 1) (7.25a) 
Ct = coefficient of skc\v of variate Z 

N L.(z - z) 1 

(N-l)(N-2)(u,)1 

Z = n1can of the z values 

(7.25b) 

N sample size nun1ber of years of record 
The varia1ions of K, =./{C,. T) is given in Table 7.6. 
After finding Zr by Eq. (7.25), the corresponding value of xr is obtained by 
Eq. (7.24) as 

xr = anlilog (zr) (7.26) 
SomeLin1es. lhe coefficient of ske'v C\. is adjusted to account for the size oflhe sa1nple 
by using the follo"fog rela1ion prop0sed by Hazen (1930). 

C=C -. (1-R.S) 
' ' N 

(7.27) 

where C, = adjuSled cMfficiem of skew. llo"•evet, the SlMdArd procedure for liSe of 
log-Pearson Type Ill discribution adopted by U.S. \\'atcr Resources Council docs not 
include this adjustnlenc for ske,v. 

When lhe skew is zero, i.e.~ .. = 0, the log-Pearson TyPe Ill distribution reduces lo 
log 11or111a/ dis1ribution. 1'he log-normal distribution plots as a st.raight line on loga
rithmic probabili1y paper. 

Table7.6 K, = F(C, T) for Use in Log-Pearson Type Ill Distribution 

Coeffic.ient of Recurrence inten•al Tin years 
SkC\V, C"° 2 10 25 so IOO 200 1000 

3.0 --0.396 1.1 80 2.278 3.152 4.051 4.970 7.250 
2.5 --0.360 1.250 2.262 J .048 3.845 4.652 6.600 
2.2 --0.330 1.284 2.240 2.970 3.705 4.444 6.200 
2.0 0.307 1.302 2.219 2.912 3.605 4.298 5.910 
1.8 o.n2 1.318 2.193 2.848 3.499 4.147 5.660 
1.6 --0.254 1.329 2.163 2.780 3.388 3.990 5.390 
1.4 --0.225 l.J37 2.128 2.706 3.271 J.828 5.11 0 

(Comd.) 
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(Ca,.ld.) 

1.2 0.195 1.340 2.087 2.626 3.149 3.66 1 4.820 
1.0 -0.164 1.340 2.043 2.542 3.022 3.489 4.540 
0.9 -0. 148 1.339 2.018 2.498 2.957 3.40 1 4.395 
0.8 0. 132 1.336 1.998 2.453 2.89 1 J .3 12 4.250 
0.7 0.116 1.333 1.967 2.407 2.824 J.223 4. I05 
0.6 -0.099 1.328 1.939 2.359 2.755 3. 132 3.960 
0.5 -0.083 1.323 1.910 2.311 2.686 3.041 3.815 
0.4 0.066 1.317 1.880 2.261 2.6 15 2.949 3.670 
0.3 -0.050 1.309 1.849 2.211 2.544 2.856 3.525 
0.2 0.033 1.301 1.8 18 2.159 2.472 2.763 3.380 
0.1 -0.017 1.292 1.785 2.1 07 2.400 2.670 3.235 
o.o 0.000 1.282 1.751 2.054 2.326 2.576 3.090 
Cl.I 0.0 17 1.270 1.716 2.000 2.252 2.482 2.950 

- 0.2 0.033 1.258 1.680 1.945 2.178 2.388 2.810 
0.3 0.050 1.245 1.643 1.890 2.104 2.294 2.675 

- 0.4 0.066 1.231 1.606 1.834 2.029 2.201 2.540 
- 0.5 0.083 1.216 1.567 1.777 1.955 2. 108 2.400 
0.6 0.099 1.200 1.528 1.720 1.880 2.0 16 2.275 

- 0.7 0.116 1. 183 1.488 1.663 1.806 1.926 2. 150 
0.8 0.132 1.166 1.448 1.606 1.733 1.837 2.035 

- 0.9 0. 148 1. 147 1.407 1.549 1.660 1.749 1.910 
1.0 0.164 1.128 1.366 1.492 1.588 1.664 1.880 
1.4 0.225 1.041 1.198 1.270 1.3 18 1.351 1.465 

- 1.8 0.282 0.945 1.035 1.069 1.087 1.097 1.130 
2.2 0.330 0.844 0.888 0.900 0.905 0.907 0.9 10 

- 3.0 0.396 0.660 0.666 0.666 0.667 0.667 0.668 

INoi.: C., 0 comsponds il) lng-nnmial distrihulion 1 

EXAMPLE 7 .8 /-'or //t(> annual flood series iltlla J,!iven in Exan1ple 7.4. es1ituate the 
flood disdwrgc for a'"""'.,, pel'iod of (a) 100 years (b) 200 years a11d (c) 1000 years by 
usi11g log-[',~arson 1)'pe Ill disrribution. 

SoLUTJON: The \•ariate z log :r is first calculated 101' all the discharges (Table 7. 7). 
'f hen the >tati>tics Z, '7= and L~ are calculated 1ron11'able 7.7 to obtain 

Table7.7 Variate Z- Example 7.8 

\'eor Flood z = log.i- Year Flood := logx 
.i- (1n.J/s) x (mJ/s) 

1951 2947 3.4694 1965 4366 3.6401 
1952 352 1 3.5467 1966 3380 3.5289 
1953 2399 3.3800 1967 7826 3.8935 
1954 4124 3.6153 1968 3320 3.5211 
1955 3496 3.5436 1969 6599 3.8195 
1956 2947 3.4694 1970 3700 3.5682 

(Co111d.) 
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(Contd.) 

1957 5060 3. 7042 1971 4175 3.6207 
1958 4903 3.6905 1972 2988 3.4754 
1959 375 1 3.5748 1973 2709 3.4328 
1960 4798 3.681 I 1974 3873 J .SS80 
1961 4290 3.6325 1975 4593 3.662 1 
1962 46S2 3.6676 1976 676 1 3.8300 
1963 SOSO 3. 7033 1977 1971 3.2947 
1964 6900 3.8388 

27 x0.0030 
er,= 0.1427 C= 

.. (26)(25)(0.1427)' 

z = 3.6071 c .. = 0.043 
The flood discharge for a given T is calculated as bclo\v. 1-lcrc, values of K: for 

given T and C, = 0.043 are read from Table 7.6. 

T (yurs) 

100 
200 
1000 

z = 3.6071 

(from Table 7.6) 

(for C, = 0.043) 

2.3S8 
2.616 
3.152 

u. = 0.1427 

K,u, 
0.336S 
0.3733 
0.4498 

C, = 0.043 

Zr= Z + K,u, 
3.9436 
3.9804 
4.0569 

x,.= antilog :T 
(m3/s) 

8782 
9559 
11400 

ExAMPLC 7 .9 For the annuaJ.flood series data a11alyzcd in Exa111plc 7.8 es1i111ate the 
flood discharge fin· a ,.eturn J'erind of (aj JOO }'l'.JJrs, (h) 200 years. r111d ('~ 1000 )'ear~· h)1 
using log-nar11ut/ di.\·fribulion. Ct)1n1m1vt the ll!.ntff:o n•ith those af Ext11n1Jfe 7.8. 

SoLUTION.' Log·nonnal dis1ribu1ioo is a special case of log· Pearson lypc Ill dis1ribu· 
tion witb C.\. = 0. Tbus in this case C:J is taken as zero. The other statistics arc Z = 3.6071 
aod ~ = 0.1427 as calculated in Exa111plc 7.8. 

The value of K for a given return period T and C.~ = 0 is rei:1d fron1 Table 7 .6. The 
esti1nation or the required fll)l)d discharge is done as shl)\\•n beh)\v. 

r = 3.6011 <1, = 0.1427 C, = O 
T (years) K. K, u, z,. XT 

( rr()m Table 7.6) = Z + K: ot = anlilOg : 7 ( m3/s) 

100 2.326 0.33 19 3.9390 8690 
200 2.576 0.3676 3.9747 9434 
1000 3.090 0.4409 4.0480 111 70 

On comparing the estirnated Xr\vi1h the corresponding values in Example 7.8, il is 
seen that the inclusion of the positive coefticiem or skew (C, = 0.047) in log-Pearson 
type 1ll me1hod gives higher values than those obtained by the log-nonnal distribution 
n1ethod. I lov.•ever. as the value of C,. is srnall, the difference in the corresponding 
values of.tr by che tv.•o 1nethods is not appreciable. 
[J\'ote: If the cocfficienl of skc\v is negative, 1hc log-Pearson type 111 n1cthod gives 
consislcntly lower values than those obtained by the log·norn1al distribution niethod.] 
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7.8 PARTIAL DURATION SERIES 
In the annual hydrologic da1a series or Ooods, only one maximum value of Oood per 
year is selecied as 1he data point II is likely 1ha1 in some catchmenis there are more 
than one independent floods in a year and n'lany of these may be of appreciably hig.h 
magnitude. To enable all <he large flood peaks co be considered for analysis, a flood 
1nagnitude larger than an arbitrary selected base value are included in Lhe analysis. 
Such a data series is called partial-duration serief. 

In using d1e partial-duration series. it is necessa1y to establish that all events con
sidered arc independent Hence the partial-duration S<..Yics is adoptc..'Cl mostly tOr rain
fa ll analysis 'vhcrc the conditions of indcpcndcncy o f events arc easy to establish. Its 
use in Oood studies is rather rare. The recurrence interval of an event obtained by 
annual S<.'fics (TA) and by cite partial duration series (Tp) arc related by 

1· I p In TA - In (T, - 1) 
(7.28) 

f ron1 this it can be seen that the difference bct\vccn T,., and Tp is s ignificant for 
1A_ < I 0 years and ch al for "IA > 20, the difference is negligibly sn1all. 

7.9 REGIONAL FLOOD FREQUENCY ANALYSIS 
\\/hen the available data at a ca1chrne.nl is too short to c-0nduct frequency analysis, a 
n .. -gional analysis is adopted. ln this a hydrologically homogcnc..-ous reg.ion from the 
staLisLical point of vie'v is considered. Available long ti1ne data frorn neighbouring 
ca1chmen1s are 1es1ed for homogeneity and a group of siations satisfying 1he ies1 are 
identified This group of stations constitutes a region and all the station data of this 
region arc pooled and analysed as a group to find 1he frequency characieristics of the 
region. The mean annual flood Q'"") which corrcs-ponds to a n .. -currt.'11(.'C interval of 
2.33 years is used for nondi1nensionalisi11g the results. 1'he variation of Q,,..1(1 'vith drain
age arc..-a and lhc varialion of Q11Q"'u 'vith T\vherc Qr is lhe discharge for any Tare the 
basic plots prepared in this analysis. Details of the niethod arc available in Ref. 2. 

7.10 DATA FOR FREQUENCY STUDIES 
T'hc flood·fi"cqucncy analysis described in the previous sections is a direct n1cans of 
es1ima1ing 1he desired Oood based upon the available Oood Oow daia of 1he catch
nient. The results of die frequency analysis depend upon die length of data. The n1ini· 
nium nuniber of years of record required lO obtain salisfactory esti1nates depends 
upon the variability of dala and hence on lhe physical and clin1alological characleris
tics of the basin. Generally a n1ini1nuni of 30 years of data is considered as essential. 
Srnaller lengths of rec-0rds are also used 'vhen il is unavoidable. J lo,vever, frequency 
analysis should not be adopled ifthe length of records is less than 10 years. 

In the frequency analysis oftinie series. such as of annual floods. annual yields and 
of precipitation, some linx..-s one comes across vc..Yy long (say of lhe ordc..-r of I 00 
years) tin1cs series. In such c-ascs it is necessary to tesl the series for Ho111ogeneity to 
ascerta in thal there is no significanl difference in the causa1ive hydrological processes 
over the span of cite time series. A tinie series is called tinic-homogcneous (also knov.'lt 
as s1a1ionar.v) if identical evencs underconsideralion in the series are likely to oc.cur at 
all times. Departure from time homogeneity is rcflcctc.."Cl either in lrcnd or periodicily 
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or persistence of the variable over tinlc. Potential non-homogeneity region, (if any), 
could be detected by (i) mass curve or (ii) by moving mean ofibe variable. Statistical 
tests like F-1es1 for equality of variances and I-test for significance of differences of 
1neans are adopted LO idenLify non- ho1noge11eous region/s in the series. Only the 
contiguous homogeneous n..-gion of the series covering the recent past is to be adoptc..'Cl 
for frequency analysis. I Jo,vever, it is prudent to Lese all cime series, \Vhecher long or 
short, for time-homogenei1y before proceeding wi1h the frequency analysis. Thus the 
cardinal rule \Vith the data of tinlC series v.•ould be that the data should be reliable and 
ho1nogeneous. 

Flood frequency studies arc most reliable in climates that arc unifOrm from year to 
year. In such cases a relalively short record gives a reliable picrure of lhe frequency 
distribution. 

7.1 1 D ESIGN FLOOD 
In the design of hydraulic s•nic•ures il is not praclical from ec-0no1nic consideralions 
to provide for the safety of the structure and cite systent at the n1axin1un1 possible flood 
in the calchnlen1. Snlall SlruclJ.ires such as culverts and s1onn drainages can be de
signc..'Cl for less severe floods as lhc consequences of a higher than dc..-sign flood may 
not be very serious. It can cause ten1pora1y inconvenience like the d isruption of D·affic 
and very rarely severe propc..'rly dan1agc and loss of life. On the olhcr hand, storage 
stn1cturcs such as dan1s dcn1and greater attention to the n1agnitudc of floods tL~cd in 
the design. The failure of ibese Slr\ICtures causes large loss of life and grea1 properiy 
drunage on the do,vnst1·can1 of the stn1cturc. From this it is apparent that the type, 
imporcance o f the strucrure and economic developmenc of the surrounding area dic
tate lhe design criteria tOr choosing the flood magnitude. This sc...-ction highlights the 
procedures adopted in selecting the flood 111agnitudc for cite design of son1e hydraulic 
stn1ctures. 

The following definitions arc first noted. 
D ES I GN FLOOD Flood adop1ed for the design ofa stn1cture. 

S PI LLWAY DES IGN FLOOD Design flood used for cite specific purpose of do-
signing the spillv.·ay ofa storage structure. 1'his Lenn is frequendy used to denote the 
maximum discharge that can be passed in a hydraulic stn1cturc 'vithout any damage or 
serious threat to the scability of the sDucture. 

STANDARD P ROJECT F L.00 0 (SPF) The flood that v.·ould result from a se
vere combination ofn1ctcorological and hydrological fuctors that arc reasonably al>" 
plicable to the region. Extremely rare combinations of factors are excluded. 

P R OBA BLE M AX I MUM FLOOD (PMF) The cxtrcn1c flood that is physic-ally 
possible in a region as a resuh of severemosl cornbinations, including rare cornbina
tions of meteorological and hydrological f3ctors. 

1'he PMF is used in situations \Vhere the failure o f the st1ucture v.•ould result in loss 
ofli i'e and ca1as1ropbic damage and as such complete security from poteniial iloods is 
sought. On cite other hand, SPF is often used \vhcrc the failure of a stn1cturc 'vould 
cause less severe damages. Typically, 1he SPF is about 40 to 60% of 1he PMF for the 
san1e drainage basin. The criteria usc..'Cl for selecting lhe design flood tOr various 
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Table 7.8 G uidelines for Selecting Design Floods (CWC, India)' 

S. No. SfruCLurc 

I . Spillv.·ays forn1i:tjor and medium 
pn)jecls with storages llll)re thrul 
60Mm3 

2. Pcnnancnt barrage and 1n inor 
dams \ViLh capacity less 1han 
60 t\ohn i 

3. Pickup weirs 

4. Aqueducts 
(a) \Vatenvay 
(b) foundations and free board 

5. ProjecL ''"ith very scanty o r in
adequate data 

R('((lmmcndcd design nood 

(a) PMF dr:lermined by unit h ydrosraph 
and probable 1na.xiin u1n precipitation 
( l'M P) 

(b) Ir(a) is not applicable or possible Oood· 
frequency mr:thod with T= I 000 years 

(a) SPF determined by uoit hydrograph 
and i;ta ndard proj ect i;1orn1 (SPS) 
'vhich is usually the large-st recorded 
stonn in the region 

(b) Flood with a rctomperiodof lOOycars. 
(a) or(b) v.·hichever gives higher value. 

Flood 'vi th a return period of' 100 or 50 
years depending on the intportau<:c of the 
projecL 

Flood v" i1h r = 50 ye~1rs 
Flood " 'ith T I 00 years 

EmpiriC~l l rormulae 

hydraulic Slrucu.ires vary from one counlry to another. Table 7.8 gives a brief surnrnary 
o f the guidelines adopted by ewe India, Lo scloct design floods. 

THE INDIAN STANDARD GUIDELINES FOR DESIGN OF FLOODS 
FOR DAMS 

" IS : 11223- 1985 : Guidelines for fixing spillway capacity" (Ref. 4) is currently used 
in India fOr sclc..-ction of design floods tOr dan1s. In these guidelines, dan1s arc classi
fied ac.cording to siz.e by using the hydraul ic head and the g.ross Slorage behind the 
dam. The hydraulic bead is defined as the difference be1ween the maximum water 
level on the upstrcan1 and Lhe nornlal annual average flood level on the dO\\'l\Slrcam. 
The classification is shown in Table 7.9(a). The overall si<e classifica tions for dams 
\vould be greater of that indicatc..'CI by e ither of the t \VO parameters. For cxan1plc) a dam 
\\lith a gross storage of 5 Mm3 and hydraulic head of 15 111 v.·ould be classified as 
Jnter111e1lif1te size dam. 

Table 7.9(a) Size Classification of Dams 

Closs 

Small 
Jruennediate 
Large 

0.5 LO 10.0 
10.0 LO 60.0 

> 60.0 

J lydroullc head (n1) 

7.Sto 12.0 
12.0 tO 30.0 

> 30.0 
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The inflow design flood (IDF) for safety of the dam is taken for each class of dam 
as given in Table 7.9(b). 

Table 7.9(b) Inflow Design Flood for Darns 

Sl2c/Class 
(based on Table 7.9(•)) 

Small 
Intcnncdiatc 
Large 

7.12 D ESIGN STORM 

lnOo"' design Oood ror sarety 

IOU-year flood 
Standard project flood (SPF) 
Probable Maximum flood (PMF) 

To estimate the design Oood for a project by the use of a unit hydrograph, one needs 
the design storm. T'his can be the stom1°pnJducing probable ma.xin1um precipitation 
(PMP) for deriving PM!' or a standard project stonn (SPS) for SPF calculations. The 
con1putations arc pcrforn1cd by experienced hydromctcorologists by using mctcoro· 
logical data. Various methods ranging from highly sophisticated hydrometeorological 
n1cthods to sin1plc analysis of past rainfall data arc in use depending on the availabil· 
ity of reliable relevant data and expertise. 

The follo\\'ing is a brief outline o f a procedure fo llo,vcd in India: 
• The duration of the critical rainfall is first selected. This will be the basin lag if 

the flood peak is of interest. If the flood volume is of prin1e interest, the duration 
of the longest stomi experienced in the basin is selected. 

• Past n1ajor stonns in the region \vhich conceivably could have occurred in the 
basin under study are selected. DAD analysis is pec-fonned and the enveloping 
cun•c rcprcscntingn1axin1tu11 depth duration relation for the study basin obtained. 

• Rainfall depths for convenient time intervals (e.g. 6 h) are scaled from the en
veloping curve. T'hesc incrcn1ents arc to be arranged to get a critical sequence 
'vhich produces the rnaxinllnn Oood peak when applied lO the relevant unit 
hydrograph of the basin. 

The critical sequence of rainfall increments can be obtained by trial and er
ror. Altentatively, incrcn1ents of precipitation arc first arranged in a table of 
relevant unit hydrograph ordinates, such that (i) the maximum rainfall incre-
111ent is against the n1aximum unit hydrograph ordinate, (ii) the second highest 
rainfall incremenl is againsl lhe second largest unil hydrograph 
ordinate, and so on, and (iii) the sequence of rainfull incrcn1ents arranged above 
is no'v reversed. 'vith the lasl item lirst and first item last. The ne'v sequence 
gives the design storm (Example 7.8). 

• The design s1onn is then combined 'vith hydrologic abslractions rnosl condu
cive lo high runoff, viz. lo\v initial loss and lov.•cst infihration rate to get the 
hyetograph of rainfall excess to operate upon the unit hydrograph. 

Further details about the above procedure and other methods for con1puting 
desigii stomis are available in Rel'. 7. Reference I gives details of the estimation 
of the design flood peak by unit hydrographs for small drainage basins of areas 
from 25- 500 kni2. 

EXAMPt.£ 7. 1 0 The ortliurue.<: nf cun111/ative rai11Jf11/ fi·<Jtn tire e11velo1~i11g nuailn1tt11 
til!/Jtlt duration 1..·ttr\1e jiJr a /)(1si11 are gi\1f!11 be/a"'· A/.w) giveu are the (J1Y-li11t1/f!!t· oj'a 6--Ji 
u11i1 lt1.-dro~raph . Desi[.!11 tlle critical sequence o.f rainjft/J exc~ses by 1aki11g 1fle rpindex to 
be 0.15 cm/Ii. 
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SoLu110N.' 'rhe critical stonn and rainfall excesses are calculated in a tabular fonn in 
Tobie 7. 10. 

Tinn~ front 

""" (h) 0 6 12 IR 24 30 36 42 4R 54 60 
Cu1nulative 

rainfall (cm) 0 15 24.1 30 34 37 39 40.5 41.3 
6-h UH 

ordinate (m3/s) 0 20 54 9R 126 146 154 152 13R 122 106 

·riine front 

""" (h) 66 72 7R R4 90 96 102 IOR 114 129 132 
6-h UH 

ordinate (1n3/s) 92 79 64 52 40 30 20 14 IO 6 0 

Table 7.10 Calculation of Critical Stonn - Examp/e 7.10 

Time C umulalive 6-h Ordinate Ji'i rst Design lnfillrll- Rainfall 
(h) ralnfnll lncrc- of 6-h arrange- sequence tJon excess of 

(cm) mental UH n1ent of of rainfall loss (cm) desiJ!n 
rainfaU (m3/s) rainfall inc.re- s torm 

(cm) inc re- mCn l (cm) 
mcnt 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 15.0 15.0 20 1.5 0.9 0.6 

12 24.I 9. 1 54 2.0 0.9 I. I 
18 30.0 5.9 98 0.8 4.0 0.9 3.1 
24 34.0 4.0 126 3.0 9.1 0.9 8.2 
30 37.0 J.O 146 5.9 15.0 0.9 14.1 
36 39.0 2.0 154 15.0 5.9 0.9 5.0 
42 40.5 1.5 152 9. 1 3 .0 0.9 2. 1 
48 41.3 0.8 138 4.0 0.8 0.9 0 
54 122 2.0 
60 106 1.5 
66 92 
72 79 
7R 64 
84 52 
90 40 
96 30 

102 20 
108 14 
114 IO 
120 6 
132 0 

I. (Colunm 6 is reversed scqucuoc of column 5) 
2. Infiltration loss= 0.15 cn\lh = 0.9 cmf6 h 
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7.13 R ISK. RELIABILITY AND SAFETY FACTOR 
R ISK AND RELIABILITY 

T'hc designer of a hydraulic struclurc alv.•ays t3ccs a nagging doubl about the risk of 
failure of his suucLure. ·niis is because lhe esLin1ation of the hydrologic design values 
(such as 1he design ilood discharge and 1he river s1age during the design Oood) in
volve a natural or inbuilt uncertainty and as such a hydrological risk of fui lurc. As an 
example. consider a weir wi1h an expec1ed life of 50 years and designed for a ilood 
magnitude of return period T = I 00 years. This v.•cir may t3il if a flood magniludc 
greater than the design flood occurs v.tid1 in che life period (50 years) of the v.·eir. 

The probabili1y of occurrence of an event (x ~ x 1.) al least once over a 
period of n successive years is called the risk, R. Thus the risk is g iven by 
R = I - (probability of non-occurrence of the event x ~ x r in 11 years) 

R= l - (1- Pl" 

= I 1- -( 1 )" 
T 

(7.29) 

\vhcrc P = probability P (x 2 x1.) = !-
T = return pc..-riod 

·rhe reliability Rei is defined as 

R=l - R= I--- ( I)" (' 7· (7.30) 

ll can be seen that the return period for \vhich a structure should be designed depends 
upon the acceptable level of risk. In practice. the accep1able risk is governed by eco
nonlic and policy considerations. 

SAl'"ETY FACTOR 
In addition to the hydrological uncertainty, as n1cntioncd above, a \Valer resource dc
vclopnlCnt project will have many other uncertainties. These 111ay arise out of struc· 
tural. c-0nstn1ctional. operational and environmental causes as 'vell as from non-tech
nological considc..-rations such as economic, sociological and political causes. As such, 
any \Valer resource developn1ent project will have a safecy factor for a given hydro-
logical paramcler Mas define'<! below. 

Actual value of the parameter A1 
, , , S adopted in the design of the project 

Sa,ecy .ac1or(Jor1he parame1er M) = ( F)m = --'-~----'----'--'-
Value of che parameter M obtained 
fro1n hydrological consideracions only 

c~, 
(7.31) 

The parameter iW includes such itcn1s as flood discharge nlagnitudc, maxin1un1 river 
stage. reservoir capacity and free board. The difference (C • ., - C..,) is known ass<lje1y 
llJOl''gifl. 
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The concepts of risk, reliability and safety factor form the building blocks of the 
emerging field of reliability based design. 

Ex11.MPLE 7 . 1 1 A bridge has 011 e.xpe<'ted lffe oj· 2S ) 'Cars a11d is desig11ed.fo1· a .flood 
11u1guilude nf ret11r11 f"!1iod JOO )'ear~·. (a) H'lrat is the risk <if this hydrologic desjgn? (h) If 
ll IO'Yr. ri."ik is al..'L'f!/Jtable. ui/ulf relUl71 f>eriod u1il/ /11n"e lo be atft)pfed? 

SOLUTION.' 

(a) The ri!>k ii = I (I -~ r 
Here 11 = 25 years and T = I 00 years 

ii = 1- (1-1:xi)" =0.222 

Hence lhe inbuilt risk in this design is 22.2% 

(b) lfR = 10%=0.1 0 0.1 0 = 1- ( 1-;.)" 

( I )" 1- 'T =o.9o and T = 238 years= say240 years.. 

Hence to get 10% acceptable risk, the bridge \viii have to be designed for a llood of return 
period T = 240 years. 

EXAMPLE 7. 1 2 Analy ... ,·is nf annual flnnd ~·erie:i: of a r1\1er )1ielded " srun1,fe 11uu111 of 
I ()()0 n13ts and :1/t111da1"ll tfe,1iafit)11 01· 500 n13t.,·. £sti111ate the design llood ol·a .\·fructure on 
this r1\•er 10 pro\•ide 90% assurt111ce that 1he structurt• 1vil/ 1101.lhil iu the 11e:<t 5() years. 
Use Gu111bel S n1e1llod and assu111e the sa111ple sjzc 10 be l'C'I)·· large. 

SoLur10N: X 1000 1n.l/s ru1d u,1 1 500 1n.l/s 

Rcliabilily R, = 0.90 = (1- ~ )
50 

1\ lso, 

I - .!. = (0.90) 1150 = 0.997895 
T 

T 475 years x, ."< 

Yr [ 475 ] - ln · ln 
(475 - 1) 

6.16226-0.577 

... Ku,, I 

6.16226 

K= = 4.355 
1.2825 

Xr 1000 * (4.355) x 500 3177 in~/s 

K 
Yr -0.511 

1.2825 

EXAMPLE 7 . 13 Annual,{lood data oj'tfle river A'ar111ada at (itu·udes/n,•ar coi.'f!rinf:.: the 
pe .. riod 1948 10 1979 yielded fo1· tlle annual.flood dis<:llargcs a n1ca11 of 29.600 1111/s a11d a 
s1andard deviation of 14,860 ntJI.-.. For a 1nnpnsed hridge on this river near thi.'i site ii is 
de'-·ided to lrat>'I! an llC:'-'t'/Jlabfe risk af I 0% i11 if.\' f!.XJ>l!'-'led liji! 01·50 )'l!ar:o. (a) £.,·tintafe the 
flood dischart.:e bJ' (i11n1bel S nu•tllod.fOr use in the desi{.!11 o.fthis structure (b) {/'1he ac1ual 
flood value adopted "11 the desig'1 is J 2S.OOO 1111/s u1Jia1 arc the saj'et)'· .factor and safety 
11u1rgi11 relating 10 1naxin1111n flood di.-.clra1ge? 

SoLur10N: Risk R 0.10 
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Lil"e period of the structure /1 = 50 years 

Mence R Cl.I 0 

(1 - ~)=( I 0.10)1''"= 0.997895 

T = 475 years 
Gumbcrs n1ctbod is UO\\' used to csti1natc the flood magnitude for th.is return period of 
T = 475 years. 

Record Ieng.th :V 1948 to 1979 32 years 

From Tables 7.3 and 7.4 . .Y. = 0.5380 and S,, = 1.1 193 

Yr= - [ 111.ln.2_]= -[ln.ln 
475 

] =6.16226 
T- 1 (475-1) 

K= Yr -.Y. 
s,, 

(6. 16226 - 0.5380) 
----- = 5.0248 

1.11 93 

xr= Xr - K u.,..1 
= 29600 + (5.0248 x 14860) = 104268 

say = I 05.000 1n3/s = hydrological design flood n1agnitude 

Actual nood magnitude adopted iu the project is = 125.000 m3/s 
Safely foc1or = (SF),,,,., = 125,000/J OS,000 = 1.1 9 
Safety 1nargin 1o r flood 1nag.nilude 125,000 105,000 20,000 rn3/s 
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R EVISION 0 UESTIOl'IS 
7.1 Explain tbc rational n1ctbod or computing the peak discharge of a snlllll catchment. 

Where is this 1nethod oonunonly used and what are it-. 1nerits and de1nerits? 
7.2 Discuss the factors aObcting the ruuoffcocOicicnt C in ra•ional fonnula. 
1 .... '\ Wh~1L do yo1111nderstand by time of conc.;entmtion of ~1 ca1chn1ent? Describe brieOy meth

ods or estin1ation of the tin1e or coooentration. 
7.4 \Vhat is the iJnportance of time or ooncentratiou of a catchment in the cstinrntlon or 

(lolxl by rational fOnnula? 
7 .S 1\nnual nood series having 1V consecutive entries are available for a catchn1ent. Describe 

a procedure 10 verify whether the data fo llow Gun1bel's dis1ribution. 
7.6 Write a briefooteon frequency factor and itsesti1nation in Uwnbel's n1ethod. 
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7. 7 rr the i:1nnual nood series dala for a ca1c.;hnu:nt arc a\'ailable for /\' consecu1ive year.5. 
explain a proccch1rc to dctcnninc a Oood discharge ''rith a return period ofT. (wbcrc T> 
1V), by usiug 
(a) Log-Pearson type Ill d istribution, and (b) Log-norn1al distribution. 

7.8 What are the lin1itationsofflood frequeocy studies'! 
7.9 Explain briefly the following tenns: 

(a) Design nond (b) S1andard project tlood 
(c) Probable 1naxhnu1n llO()d (d) Design stonn 

7.10 Wh~1L arc lhe rec.:ommended design flood$ for 
(a) Spilhvays of c..b1ms (b) Tcm1ce ou1le1s i:1nd vegetatr:d '"aterways 
(c) Field d ivcr.;ions (d) Pcnnancut barrages 
(c) \\~tcrway for aqueducts 

7 .11 Explain briefly the following tenns: 
(a) Risk (b) Reliability (c) Safety margin 

PROBLEMS 
7.1 A catchntcnt of area 120 ha bas a time of couccntnuion of30 min and ruuoff coefficient 

of0.3. Jf a stor1n of duration 45 1nin results in 3.0 cn1 of rain over the catchn1ent esti1nate 
tJ1e resulting peak flo,v rate. 

7.2 lnlOnnation l)ll the 50-year stonn is gi,·en be-lo"'· 

Dunuion (1ninu1es) 
Rainfall (nun) 

15 
40 

30 
60 

45 
75 

60 
100 

180 
120 

A culvert h~ to dnlin 200 h.a of hind \Vllh a m~1ximun1 lenglh of I ravel of 1.25 km. 
The general slope of lbc eatch1nent is 0.00 I and its runoff cocOicicnt is 0.20. Estinrate 
the peak Ro'v by the rational 1nethod for designing tbc cul"cn for a S~year Rood. 

7.3 1\ basin is divided by 1-h isochrones into lbur sub-areas of s ize 200) 250. 350 and 170 
hectares l'ron1 the upstrean1 end of the outlet respecti\'ely. 1\ rainfall event of 
5-h duration ,,.jtJ1 inte-nsities of I. 7 cn\th fOt the litst 2 h ru1d 1.25 cr1\lh IOr the- next 3 h 
occurs uniformly over tlte basin. Asswning a oonstalll runoff ooe(licient oro.5, esiintale 
1he peak nne of runolT. 
(!\'Ote: An fa·achrn11e is a line on the calc.::hnltnl n1.ap joining points h~1ving equ~ll Lin1e of 
trnvel of surface nmolT. Sec Sec. 8.8.) 

7.4 Au urban catcbn1cnt of area 3.0 k1n2 cons ists of 52% of paved areas. 2(1>/o parks. 18o/o 
n1olti-unit residential area. The rcntaining laud use can be classified as light industrial 
area. The catchn1eot is essentially flat and has sandy soil. J f the ti1ne of conoeotration is 
50 1ninutes, estin1ate the peak flow due to a design stonn of depth 85 nnn in 50 n1ioutes. 

7.5 In e-sthnating tJ1e peak discharge- l)f a river at a location /(the c.atch1nent area war; di\•ided 
into li.)ut pill'IS A, 8, c.· and D. The tinte or concentration ru1d area IOr dillerent pruti; are 
as follov.-s 

Part Thne o f Concet1tratlo11 Artft(ln ha) 

A One Hour 60() 

B ·1\vo Ho111> 750 
c Three Hours LOOO 
D Four I h)utS 1200 

Records of a rain stonn lasting lbr I bur hours as observed and tJ1e ruoolT factors during 
ditTerent hours are as lbllo\vs: 
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Time (in hours) R•infall (mm) RunolT racior 
Pron1 To 

0 I 25.0 0.50 
I 2 50.0 0.70 
2 3 50.0 0.80 
3 4 23.5 o.gs 

Calculate the maximu1n now to be cx.pcctod at X in tn.,/s assuming a constant base flow 
of 42.S n13/s. 

7.6 1\ catchn1ent area has a tin1e ol'coooentration o1'20 n1inutes and an area of20 ha. Esti
n1atc the peak discharge corrcs.pondiag to return period of 25 yrs. Assume a ruuoa~ 
ooellicient of 0.25. 111e intensity~unuion--fi'equ.ency li.)r the stonn in the area can be 
expressed by i = K1~·1(D - ar. where i =intensity in cmth. T = rctu1n period iu years. and 
D =duration of Sl()Tm in hours., v.·ith coellicienLS K = 6.93,x=O. I 89. a =0.50, u = O.S78. 

7.7 1\ 100 ha watershed has the lbllo,ving characteristics 
I, ?\<fa.xiJnum Jeng th of travel of 'W1llCI' iJJ the CUIChlllCUl = 3500 m 

ii. Ditleteoce in elevatif)Jl behveen the nw t re1note point on lhe calch1nent and lhe 
oullet = 65 111 

111. L...and use/oover details: 

Land use/c:.o\o·er 

Forest 
Pasture 
Cuihiv;lled land 

An:a (ha) 

30 
10 
60 

Runoff C(l(~ffic:lent 

0.25 
0.16 
0.40 

"Ille nlaxinlu1n intensity duration frequency relationship for the \Vatershed is 
given by 

3.977"·"' 
i = ----~ 

(0 I 0.1 5)'"" 
where i intensily in c1n:l1, T Return period in years and D duration or rainfhll 
in hours. Esti1nate the 25-year peak rwloff t'ronl the watershed tllat can be expected 
at lhe oulleL of lhe '"alershed. 

7.8 1\ rectangular paved area 150 1n x 450 1n ha.r; a h)ngitudioal droin ah)ngone l)f iL.;:; longer 
edges. The time of concentration for the area is estimated to be 30 tninutcs and consists 
of25 rninutes (Or over land (lo,v across lhe pa\•ente-1u to lhe drain rutd 5 1ninutes fOr lhe 
1na.xinlun1 tin le fron1 the upstrea1n eod or the drain to the outlet at the other eod. 
(a) Construct the isochrones at 5 minutes interval for this area. 
(b) 1\ roinl311 of7 c1n:h occurs l)ll lhis ph)t li.)r D rninute.r; and stops abruptly. 1\.r;swning 

a runoff cocfiicicnt of0.8 sketch idcaLizod outfio,v hydrographs for D = Sand 40 
1ninutes. 

7 .9 1\ rectangular parking lot is 150 n1 wide and 300 n1 long. 'llle ti1ne or overland llow 
across the pave111ent 10 the Jon8i1U(linal guner along the centre is 20 minu1es and the 
eslirnated lOlal tinte or Cl)llcent.rotion lO lhe do\lt1\SLre.a1n end of the guuer is 25 1ninute.r;. 
The cocfiicient of nrnofi' is 0.92. If a raiufaU of inten.sily 6 cmlb falls on the lot for I 0 
minuLes and Slops i:1brupLly c..lelermine the pei:1k ra1e of llov.·. 

7.10 1\ tloodof4000nl'ls in acertainriverhasa return periodo1'40 years. (a) What is its 
probability of exccedence? (b) \l/h.a1 is the probability 1ha1 a flood of 4000 m.l/s or 
grealet 1nagnitude rnay l)OCur in the next 20 years'! (c) \\'hat is the probability l)foccur
rcncc ofa Rood of magnitude less lhan 4000nt'.l/s"? 

7. 11 Complete the follo,ving: 
(a) l'robabilityol'a 10 year lloodoccurring at least once in the next 5 years is ___ _ 
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(b) Probabili1y that a Oood of 1nagnitudc oqual to or greater tban the 20 year Rood \\riU 
not occur in the next 20 years is ___ _ 

(c) Probability l)f a flood equal h) ot greater than a 50 year (]Q()d occurring next year is 

(d) Probability of a Rood equal to or greater than a SO year Oood ocx:urring tbrcc tintcs 
in tlle next I 0 years is ----

(e) Probability ofa lh)()() equal h) l)I' greater than a 50 year nood l)CCu1Ting at Jea<;t once 
in next 50 years is ___ _ 

7.12 A table sbo"'ing the variation of the frequency factor K io the Guntbcl's extreme value 
distribution \Vith the s:unple size 1V and retunl pericxl 1· is ollen given in books. 1'he 
follo\ving is an inoon1plete listing of K for 1'= 1000 years.. Co111plete the table. 

Sanlple si:1..e, ,y 25 JO 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 
\ faJuc of K 
(7: N) for T= 
1000 years 5.842 5.727 5.576 5.478 5.359 

7.13 11te IOllowing table gi\·es the observed annual nood \•alues in the River Ohagirathi at 
Tehri. Estimate the llood pei:1k.s 'vilh n:tum periods of SO. 100 i:1nd I 000 years by using: 
(a) Guntbel's extreme value distribution, (b) log-Pcarsoo typc ID distribution. aud 
(c) log-norn1al distribution 

Yoar 
f lood discharge n1~/s 

Year 
Flood disch.i:uge mJ/s 

1963 
3210 

1970 
4 130 

1964 
4000 

1971 
JI 10 

1965 
1250 

1972 
2320 

1966 
3300 

1973 
2480 

1967 
24li0 

1974 
J405 

1968 
1780 

1975 
1820 

1969 
1860 

7.14 1\ hydraulic structure on a stre.a1n has been designed IOr a discharge or 350 1n'ls. If the 
a\•ailable lhXld data l)ll the strerun is IOr 20 years and the 01ean and standard deviation 
for i:1nn11al nood series i:1re 121 and 60 m.l/s respectively, c.."Hlcul.ate the relum period for 
the design Oood by usiog Gun1bers method, 

7. IS In a frequency analysis of rainJ31l based on 15 years of data of I 0 n1inutes stonn. the 
(Ollo\\•ing values v.·ere obtained: 
Arilhmt.1ic mean or d>lla = 1.65 cm 
Standard deviation= 0,45 cm 
Using Gun1bel's extren1al distribution, liod the recurrence interval of a stom1of10 n1in
utes duration and depth equal to 3.0 cnt. Asswne the san1ple size to be very large. 

7.16 For a data of 1naxirnu1n-recocded an11ual llolxf..; l)f a ri,·er tl1e 1nean and the standatd 
devia.tion are 4200 ml/s and 1705 n11/s rt$pectively. Using Gun1bel'.s exlren1e value 
distribution. estiinate the return period of a design Rood of 9500 nt'.l/s. Msu1ne an infi
nite san1ple size. 

7.17 l11e f1olxl data l)f a ri,·er was analysed fOc the prediction of ext.retne \•alues by Log-
Pear.son Type TTI distribution. Using the variate z = log Q, where Q = nood discharge in 
lhc river, it was fouud that z = 2.5 IO, ~ = 0.162 and cocfficicut of skew C, = 0. 70. (a) 
Estin1ate the llood discharges \\1tJ1 return periods of 50, I 00, 200 and 1000 years ln tl1is 
river. (b) \\'hat \\'Ould be the corresponding Oood discharge if log-nom1al distribution 
was used'? 

7.18 The frequency an~1 lysis of llood d~1ta of a river by using Log Pearson Type In dislribu
tion yielded the follo,\1ng data: 
Coefficient of Skewness= 0.4 

Return Pcr iO<l (T) (in y rs) 

50 
200 

P<.,.k Flood (m'/s) 

10,000 
15,000 
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(iiven lhe li.)lfO\\•ing data regarding tlle variatioo l)f lhe frequency fhch)I' K \\•ith the 
return period T for ~~ = 0.4, cstintatc the nood 1nagnitudc in tbc river with a return 
period of I 000 yi<. 

Return Period (7) 
Frequenc..·y Factor (A') 

so 
2.261 

200 
2.'>49 

IOOO 
3.670 

7.19 A river has 40 years of annual flood Oo''' record. The discharge values arc i.o nt'.l/s. The 
logi:1rithm$ to b~ltie 10 of these discharge \'ttlues shov.· a mean value of 3.2736, sl.andar<l 
deviation of0.3037 and a coefficient ofske'''ness of0.07. calculate the 50 year return 
period i:1nn11al flood discharge by, 
(a) Log-norinal d istribution and 
(b) Log-Pearson type lll distribution. 

7.20 The rono,,<lng da11t give llood-dallt statistics or tv.\l riv~ in UP: 

s. ~0- Length of 
records (years) 

l.\otean annual 
Oood (m'/s) 

I GangaatRaiwala 92 6437 2951 
2 Yamuna al Tajev.,,ah1 54 5627 3360 

(a) Estin~tc tbc I 00 aod I 000 year lloods for lhcsc l\VO ri"crs by using Guntbcl's ntcthod. 
(b) What are 1he 95°/o confidential in1ervals for the predic1ed values? 

7.21 For a river, the esti1nated Oood peaks for two return periods by the use ofGwnbel's 
n1cthod arc as fo llo"'-s; 

Return Period (years) 

100 
50 

Peak flood (m'is) 

435 
395 

Wh~ll nood discharge in lhis river "·ill have a return period of 1000 ye~1rs? 
7.22 Using 30 years data and <.iwnbel's 1nethod tlle llood 1nagnitudes. for return periods of 

I 00 and 50 years for a river are found to be 1200 and I 060 m3/s respectively. 
(a) Detennine the 1nean and standard de\•iation of the data used, and 
(b) Estimate the niagnitude of a flood wilh a rel um period of 500 yean;. 

7.2..'\ The onJina1es of i:1 nla8s curve of rainfall fron1 a severe s1om1 in a ci:1tchmen1 is given. 
Ordinates of a 12-h unit hydrograph applic.able to the catchnlent are also given. Using 
the given niass curve. develop a design stonn to cstinrntc the design flood for the catch· 
1nent. Taking the (I inde.-< a~ 0. 15 c1n1h, esti1nate the resulting lh)O() hydrograph .. As.:;u1ne 
the base flow to be 50 nt'.l/s, 

lime (h) 0 12 24 -16 43 60 72 R4 96 108 120 1-12 
Cu111ulative 
rainfall (cm) 0 10.2 30.S 34.0 36.0 

12-h Ull 
ordinate (111l/s) 0 32 96 130 126 98 7S so 30 IS 7 0 

7.24 1\ 6-hour unit hydrograph is in the fOnn or a triangle "·ith a peak of 50 rn1/s al 24 hl)UJ$ 
fro1n stan. The base is 54 hours. The ordinates of a mass curve of rainfall fro1n a severe 
Sh) l'll\ in the ca1ch1nent L:; as bell)"': 

lime (h) 
Cwnulative RainJ311 (cin) 

0 
0 

6 
; 

12 
12 

t8 
15 

24 
t 7.6 

Using tllis data, deveh)p a de.:;ign Sh) l'll\ and estjrnate tlle design Oood IOr tlle catchrnent. 
1\ssun1e "index = 0.10 cin:1l and the base now = 20 1n3/s. 
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7.25 

7.26 

7.27 

7.28 

7.29 

7.30 

1-\ "'i:11er resouroes projec1 ha$ an expec1ed lilC of20 years. (a) For an i:1ccep1able risk of 
So/o against the design Oood, wha! dcs.ign return period is to be adopted? (b) lftbc above 
rctun1 pcricxl is adoptod and the Life oftbc stn1c1urc ca.o be cnhaoccd 10 50 years. wbat is 
tlle new risk value? 
1\ factory is proposed to be located on the edge of the 50 year llood plain of a river. If the 
design life of the factOI)' is 25 years, what is the reliability that it will oot be flooded 
during iLi; design li 1e·1 
1\ spill,vay has a des.ign liteor20 years. C:sti1nate the required return perilxlof a lll)()d if1he 
acccph1ble risk of litilure of the spillway is I 00/o(a) in any year, and (b) over ilS d~lgn life. 
Show 1h~1L if the life of i:1 projectn has a very large value, lhe risk of failure is0.632 \\<hen 
the dcsigo period is oqual to tl)J life oftbc projcct, 11, 

(Hint: ShO\lt that ( 1 -; )" e- 1 li.)r large values or 11) 

°Ille regression analysis of a 30 year llood data at a point on a river yielded srunple nlean 
or 1200 1nJ/s and struulard deviation l)f 650 1n3/s. Fot \vhat discharge \\10uld you de.r;ign 
tlle stn1cture to provide 95o/o assurance that the structure \\10uld not l'ilil in the oext 50 
yea~? Use Gun1bel's method. The value or the nltan and slandard de\'iation of the 
m.luced variate lOr ,y = 30 are 0.53622 and 1 . 1 1 23~ ret1peclively. 
Analysis or the annual flood peak data of river Oa1nodar a• Rhondia. eovcriog a period 
or 21 years yielded a mcao or 8520 m'fs and a standard dc,;ation or 3900 m'is. A 
proposed \Valer control prQject on this river near this location is to have an expected life 
of 40 years. Policy decision ol'the pr~ject allows an acceptable reliability of 85~'ci. 
(a) Using Gurnbel's 1nethod reco1n1ne1"KI the flood discharge IOr this pn)ject. 
(b) Ir a safety l'ilctor li.)r flood rnagnitude of 1.3 is des.ired, \Vhat discharge is h) be 

adopted? \\/hat \VOuld be the corresponding s~1 IC:ty m~1rgin? 

---------1 OaJe:CT1ve: O ue:sTior-1s 
7. I 1\ c:ul\·ert is designed fOt a peak Jh)W Qp on the 00.r;is of tlle rational IOnnula. If a storn\ 

or the sa1ne inter~ity as used in the design but or duration h\'ice larger occurs the result
ing pe~1k disch~1rge v.·ill be 
(a) Q, (b) 2 Q, (c) Q/2 (d) Q;, 

7.2 A "'11tcrsbod of area 90 ba has a nuxilTcoeffieient or0.4. A saonn ol'duratioo largcr than 
lhe time of conccntrntion of tbc \Vatcrshed and of intensity 4.5 emth creates a peak 
discharge of 
(a) 11.3 m11s (b) 0.45 m'ls (c) 450 m11s (d) 4.5 m'/s 

7.3 1\ rectangular prul;ing lot, \Vith direction Of l)\•erland flow parallel tO tJ\e larger Side, ha~ 
a tin)e l)f concentration of25 1ninutes. For the purpose l)f design or drainage, li.)ut rain
fhl l patterns as below are to be corl.r;idered. 
A= 35 nm1/h for 15 n1inutes., B = 45 mn1•'h for 10 minules, 
C = 10 mmth for 60 minult:S, D = 15 mn1•'h for 25 n1inules, 
The greatest peak rate of n1001T is ex.peeled in the stomt 
(a) A (b) 8 (c) C (d) D 

7 .4 for an annual llood series arranged in decreasing order of' n1agnitude. tlle return period 
for a n1agnitude listed at position 1n in a total of :V entries. by Weibull lbnnula is 
(a) ndN (b) nd(N + I ) (c) (N + l)lm (d) Nl(m • I). 

7.5 11le probability tllat a hundred year llO()d 1nay oot occur at all during tlle 50 year life or 
a project is 
(a) 0.395 (b) 0.001 (c) 0.605 (d) O. IJJ 

7.6 The probability of a flood. equal 10 or greater than I 000 year nocxl. occuning next year is 
(•) 0.0001 (b) 0.001 (c) 0.386 (d) 0.632 
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7.7 

7.8 

7.9 

7.10 

7.11 

7.1 2 

7.13 

7.14 

7.15 

7.16 

7.17 

7.1 8 

7.19 

7.20 

The probability of a flood oqual to or greater tban 50 year flood. occurring at lcasl ouc in 
next 50 years is 
(a) 0.()2 (b) 0.636 (c) Cl.364 (d) I.Cl 

The general equation for hydrological frequency i:1n~llysi s Sh1tes that :rr = value of a 
variate with a return period of Tycars is given by x,= 
(a) x Ku (b) x /Ku (c) Ku (d) .¥ - Ku 
For a retunl period of 100 years the (iwnbe-l's reduced \•ariate )'r is 
(a) 0.0001 (b) 0.001 (c) 0.386 (d) 0.632 
Au annual Rood series contains 100 years of Rood data. For a return period of200 years 
tlle Uwnbel's reduced variate can be taken as 
(a) 5.296 (b) 4.600 (c) 1.2835 (d) o.;11 
To esthnate tlle llolxl 1na.gnilude " 'ith a telu111 perilxl or T yea.rs by tlle Log Pearson 
Type Tll method. the foll()\Ving dahl pertaining IO ann11~1 l nood series is sullicienl 
(a) ?\<lean. standard deviation and coefficient of skc'" of discharge data 
(b) !\<lean aod standard deviation of the log of discharge aod the nu1nber or years of data 
(c) ti.-fean., standard deviation and ooeflicient or skew l)f log or discharge data 
(d) ti.-fean and standard deviation of the log of discharg~ 
Tr the recurrence interval of an even1 is T,i i.o annual series aod r;, in panial duration 
series.. then 
(a) 1:1 is aJways SJnaller than 7~ 
(b) Ditleteoce beh\ 1eetl TA rutd ~· is negligible fOr T4 < 5 years 
(c) Difference be1"·een T" and !.i.• is negligible for TA> 10 ye~1rs 
(cl) Difference bchvccn r,. and "JP is not ncgLigiblc till r,. > 100 years 
'Jlle tenn 1nean a1mual llood denotes 
(a) t\olean lh')()()s in panial-duratil)11 series 
(b) ?vfean of annual Oood no,v series 
(c) A flood ,,tjth a rccumnoc interval of2.33 years 
(cl) A flood ,,rjth a recurrence intcn·al ofN/2 years. where N = nlnnbcr of years of record. 
'Jlle use of unit hydrographs for estinlating lloods is generally lintited to catch1nents of 
si.t.:e less than 
(a) 5000 km2 (b) SOO km2 (c) 10" km2 (d) 5000 ha 
The probable n:mximu1n flood is 
(a) The stOlldMd pr~ject llood of a11 extremely large ri\•er 
(b) 1\ Hood adl)pted in the design or all kinds of' spilhvays 
(c) 1-\ n extren1ely large bu1 physically possible flood in the region 
(cl) The n:mximu1n possible Oood that can occur anywhere in the countl)• 
The standard project Oood is 
(a) S1naller than probable Olaxin1u1n flood in tlle region 
(b) l11e sa1ne a~ the design lh)()d used li.)r all sin.all hydraulic structures 
(c) l..aq,-er lhan lhe probable n1rucin111m llood by a latlor implying latlor or safety 
( d) The sa1nc as the probable 1nax.inu1m Rocxl 
1\ hyd:rauJic structure has been desigoed lbr a 50 year llood. 'l'he probability that e.xactly 
one lh')()() of the de.r;ign capacity \\•ill l)OCut in the 75 year lilf of the stn1Clure is 
(a) om (b) 0.220 (c) O.JJ6 (d) 0.780 

The rel um period that It designer mUSl use in the CSLin1a1ion of a Oood ror It hydraulic 
structure. ifhc is willing to accept 20o/o risk that a flood of that or higher 1naguitudc \\tjJI 
occur in the oe.xt I 0 years is 
(a) 95 yeais (b) 75 years (c) 45 years (d) 25 yeru< 

1-\ hydraulic structure '''1th a life or 30 yean- is designed IOr a 30 year nood. The risk of 
failure of the stnicturc duri.og its life is 
(a) 0.033 (b) 0.638 (c) 0.362 (d) I.OU 
1\ bridge is designed IOr a 50 year Jh')()(). The probability tha1 only one flood of the 
desi!-,'ll c..'ttpacily or higher v.·ill occur in 1he 75 years lilC of 1he bridge is 
(a) 0.020 (b) 0.220 (c) 0.786 (d) 0.336 
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FLOOD ROUTING 

8.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 
8 

The tlood hydrograph discusS<.'<I in Chap. 6 is in fuel a wave. The stage and discharge 
hydrogrnphs represent the passage of waves of the river depth and discharge respec
tively. As this 'vave moves dov.·n the river. the shape of the wave gets modified due to 
various factors. suc-h as channel storage. resistance. lateral addition or 'vithdra1A•al of 
ao,vs. ecc. \Vben a flood 'Nave passes through a reservoir. its peak is anenua1ed and 
the ti1ne base is enlarged due to the effect of s torage. t:lood \vaves passing do\vn a 
river have their peaks auenuated due LO friction if there is no lateral intlov.•. 1'he addi
tion of lateral inflo,vs can cause a reduction of attenuation or even amplitic-ation of a 
flood wave. The study of the basic aspect~ of these changes in a flood v.•avc pas..~ ing 
through a channel system fonns the subjecl maller of lhis chapter. 

Flood 1'0u1i11g is lhe lc..."Chnique of dctennining the flood hydrograph al a section of 
a river by utilizing the da1a of Jlood Oo\v at one or more ups1ream sections. The hydnr
logic analysis or problems such as Oood forecasting, llood protection, reservoir de
sign and spilhvay design invariably include flood routing. In these applicacions tv.•o 
broad categories of roucing can be recognised. ·n1ese are: 

I. Reservoir routing, and 2. Channel rouLing. 
Jn Reservoir routing the effccl of a flood v.•ave entering a reservoir is studied. 

Knov.ring the volunlC·clcvation c.haracteristic of lhc reservoir and the outflo\v-clevation 
rehnionship for lhe spilhvays and other outlc..'t struclun.--s in the rc..--scrvoir, lhe cftCct of 
a flood wave entering the reservoir is sludied to pn.'Clict the variations of rc..--servoir 
eleva1ion and oull10'A' discharge 'A'ilh time. This fonn of reservoir rou1ing is essential 
(i) in 1he design of the capaci1y of spill1A•ays and other reservoir ou1let struc1ures. and 
(ii) in the locaLion and sizing ofthecapac.icy of reservoirs lO n1eeLspecifie require1nents. 

In Channel n,>u1i11g the change in the shape of a hydrograph as iL cravels do,vn a 
channel is studied. By considering a channel rcac.h and an input hydrograph at the 
upstrcan1 end, this form of routing ain1s to predict the flood hydrograph at various 
seclions of lhe reach. Information on the flood-peak attenuation and lhe duration of 
high-\vater levels oblaincd by channel routing is of utmost importance in flood-tOrc
casting opera1ions and Oood-protec•ion \VOrks. 

A variety of routing methods are available and they can be broadly classified into 
two categories as: (i) hydrologic routing, and (ii) hydraulic routing. llydrologic-routing 
111ethods employ essencially Lhe equacion of concinuity. I lydraulic methods. on the 
O[her hand, employ the continuity equaLion together v.tilh the equacion of 1notio11 of 
unsteady tlo\v. The basic differential equations tL~cd in the hydraulic routing, knov.'lt 
as St. Venant equations afford a better description of unsteady flow d1an hydro logic 
methods. 
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8.2 BASIC EQUATIONS 
T'hc passage of a flood hydrograph through a rcscn•oir or a channel reach is an un· 
steady-flo'v phe1101nenon. It is classified in open-channel hydraulics as gradually var
ied tu1slcady flow. The cqualion of conlinuity used in all hydrologic routing as the 
prin1ary equaLion scates d1at the difference bet\veen the inflo'v and ourflo,v rate is 
equal to the rate of change of storage. i.e. 

I Q JS 
dt 

(8.1 ) 

\\/here I inflow rate-, Q O\.Hflov.• rateand .5 storage. AlternaLively. in a s1nall ci1ne 
interval 6.t the diftCrcncc bcl\vc..-cn thc total in flO\\' volume and total outflo\v volume in 
a reach is equal to the change in storage in that reach 

T !l1 Q ti1 = ts (8.2) 
\vhcrc T = average in tlO\\' in time 61, Q = average outtlO\\' in time flt and 
tiS = change in storage. By taking T = (/1 + 12)12, Q = (Q1 + Q,)12 and 
as= s, -s, with suiTixes 1 and 2 to denote the beginning and end of time interval Ill, 
Eq. (8.2) is written as 

('1:'2 )a1-(Q,:Q, )ar =S, - S, (8.3) 

T'hc lime inlcrval t!J should be sufficiently short so that lhc intlo\v and outflo\v 
hydrographs can be assun1ed to be scraig.hL lines in thac ti1ne interval. Furcher ~ n1ust 
be shorter than the tin1c of transit of the flood \Vavc through the reach. 

In the differential fom1 the equation of continuity for unsteady flow in a reach \Vi th 
no lateral Oo\v is given by 

(IQ I T i)y = 0 (8.4) 
(k ()1 

where T= top width of1he sec1ion and y = depth of Oow. 
The equation of 111otion for a flood \vavc is derived from the application of the 

1nonlenlun1 equaLion as 
(ly v av 1 av - +--+-- ="' s, (8.5) ilx g a,, g 01 

\vhcrc fl= velocity of flo\v at any sc..-ction, S0 =channel bed slope and~·= slope of the 
energy line. '!'he cnnlinuity equal ion (Eq. (8.4)] and the equal ion of molion (Eq. (8.5)] 
are believed to have been first developed by A.J.C. Barre de ~int Venani (1871) and 
arc commonly kno\\'lt as St Venant equations. l-lydraulic· flood routing involves the 
nu1nerical solution of SL Venant equations. l)etails about these equacions. such as their 
dt.-rivations and various tOrms arc available in Ref. 9. 

8 .3 HYDROLOGIC STORAGE ROUTING (LEVEL POOL 
ROUTING) 

A Oood wave /(t) e1llers a reservoir provided \Vith an outlet such as a spilhvay. The 
outilov.· is a fi111ction of the rcst.-rvoir elevation only, i.e. Q = Q(./r). The storage in the 
reservoir is a funccion of the reservoir elevation, S S(/J). Further. due to the passage 
of the flood \\'ave through the reservoir, the v.·ater level in the reservoir changes v.·ith 
tin1c, /J = ll(t) and hence the storage and discharge change 'vith tin1e (Fig. 8.1 ). It is 
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required lo f ind the 
varialion of S. h and Q 
\vith tin1c, i.e. find S = 
.$(/), Q Q(1) and Ii h(t) 
given I= /(1). 
lfan uncontrolled spill
\Vay is provided in a res
ervoir, typically 

I~ 
I 
lnllow 
I= I (I) 

O = O (h) ~o[G 
reservoir t t 

.__s_=_s_<h_) __,n~ Output 

I 

Fig. 8.1 Storage routing (Schematic) 

Q = i<.:J .J'ii l , H 3' ' = Q(h) 

\vhcrc H = head over lhc spilhvay, Li:= cftCctivc length of the spillv.•ay crest and Cd= 
coefficient of discharge .. Sinlilarly, for other fonns of outlets, sue.It as gated spilhvays, 
sluice gates. etc. other relations for Q(/r) will be available. 

For reservoir routing, the follo\ving data have to be knov.'lt: 
• Storage volume vs elevaLion for d1e reservoir; 
• \\fatcr-surt3cc elevation \'3' outi]o,v and hence storage vs outflO\\' discharge; 
• Inflow hydrograph, I= /(1); and 
• Initial values of S. I and Q at time t = o. 
There arc a variety ofn1cthod~ available for routing of floods through a reservoir. 

All ofche111 use tiq. (8.2) bur in various rearranged 1nanners. As Lhe hori1,ontal \\late.r 
surface is assumed in lhe reservoir, the storage rouling is also kno'vn as Level Pool 
Routing. 

Two commonly used semi-graphical methods and a numerica I method are described 
bclO\V. 

MODIFIED PUL 'S METHOD 

Equation (8.3) is rt11rrangcd as 

(1• ~ 1, ).11 +( S, - Q,26t )=(Si+ Q,261) (8.6) 

At the starting of llood routing, the initial storage and outOow discharges are known. 
In Eq. (8.6) all the lcrn1s in lhc left-hand side arc kno\vn at the beginning of a tin1c step 

61. I lence the value of the function ( s, + Q2
2

61
) at <he end of cite time seep is :~cu-

la1ed by Eq. (8.6). Since the relation S S(h) and Q Q<.h} are known, ( S + Q
2 

), 

\Viii enable one LO deter111ine Lhe reservoir e levation and hence the discharge at the end 
of the tinle step. The procedure is repealed LO cover the full inOo,v hydrograpb. 

For practical use in hand computation, the follo,ving scn1igraphieal n1clhod is very 
convenient 

I. from the knO\\'U storage-elevalion and discharge-elevation data> prepare a curve 

of ( S + Q~I) vs elevation (Fig. 8.2). I I ere 61 is any chosen interval, approxi

mately 20 to 40% of the time of rise of the inflow hydrogrnph. 
2. On the sa1ne 1>lot pre1>are a c.urve of outflo"' discharge'~ elevation (Fig. 8.2). 
3. The storage. elevation and outflO'A' discharge at the staning of routing are kno1A·n. 
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~ 

c 
0 ·g 
~ 

103.00 

102.5-0 

102.00 

101.5-0 

10 1.00 

100.5-0 

Flood l~outing 

Oulllow 0 (m'ls) 
0 10 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 

fi 
I 1 
I 1 Q vs elevalion 
11 --....... 
I 1 f 1 
11 
11 

""-.. 
~ + ~ i.\Vvs elevation 

ll.l s 6h 
initial elevation "' 100.50 

100.00 L-.L...L'-'---'--'--'---'--'--'---'---' 
3 .0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0 5 .5 6 .0 6 .5 7.0 

~+ ~A1in Mm3 
Fig. 8.2 Mod ified Pul's method of storage routing 

For the first time inte<val 61, ( 
1
': 

1
' ) 61 and ( S1 I Q,

2

61
) arc known and 

hence by Eq. (8.6) the term ( S, + Qz
2
1!.

1
) is dctcm1incd. 

4. ·n1e water-surface elevation corresponding to ( S2 + Q,
2

1!.
1

) is found by using 

the plot of stcl' (I). The outllow discharge Q, at the end of the time step 61 is 
found from plot of step (2). 

5. Deducting Q, I!. I from ( s, + Q,
2

61
) gives ( S - Q;i ), for the beginning of 

the next tinle step. 
6. The procedure is rL'Pcatcd till the entire inflo,v hydrog.raph is routc..'Cl. 

EXAMPLE e. 1 A ws,•rt'Oir has 1/lejOllou•inf.! ele1·'t1tio11. discharge and s1ort1{.!e rel<11io11ship:s: 

Elevation Storage OutflO\V discha'1!e 
(m) (t06 m'l (m3/s) 

100.00 3.350 0 
100.50 3.472 10 
101.00 3.380 26 
IOI.SO 4.383 46 
102.00 4.882 72 
102.50 5.370 100 
102.75 5.527 116 
103.00 5.856 130 
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JYhen the resert'l>ir level i,•as ill 100.50 1n. 1flejOl/o\''i11gjlood llJ'drograph enterc.'>(/ the 
resert'Oir. 

Tune (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 
Discharge (1n3/s) 10 20 55 80 73 58 46 36 55 20 15 13 11 

Ro111e the .flood and obtain (1) the ou(f/01v !tJ'drt>f:.:raph and (ii) the resert"Oir e/e,~ation \'S 
time curt•e durinf:.: the pt1ssas:e oj' the jlood lvat•e. 

SoLUTJON: 1\ li1ne intetval IJ.t 6 h is chosen. Fro1n the a'·ailable data tlle etevalion-

discharge -( S -Q:t) lable is proparcd. 

61=6x60x60 = 0.0216 x 106 s 

Elevation (n1) 100.00 100.50 101.00 101.50 102.00 102.50 I 02. 75 103.00 

Dischange Q (1n3/s) () I 0 26 46 72 100 116 130 

(s+Q:')(Mm') 3.35 3.SR 4.16 4.88 5.66 6.45 6.78 7.26 

1-\ graph ofQ vs elevation and ( S 1 Q:t) v~· elevation is prepared (Fig. ~.2). 1-\t lhe s h1rl 

0Crou1jng, e levatioo 100.50 in, Q 10.0 rn3/s, ru1d ( S - Q:i) J .362 "'•hn3. Starting 

from this value of ( S - Q:t). Eq. (8.6) is used 10 get ( S + Q:t) at tbc end of first lime 

step of 6 has 

( Qllt) flt ( Q!;/) 00216 S+7 
2 

=(1, -/2)2 ' S- -
2
-

1
=(10+20)x7-(3.362)=3.686Mm1. 

Looking up in Fig. 8 .2, the v.·aler-surface ele"ation corresponding lO ( S + Q:t) = 

3.6~6 Mm.l is 100.62 m and 1he oorresponding outflow discharge Q is 13 n1 •is. For Lhe 

next step) Initial value of ( S - Q~\t J = ( S + Q:t) of the previous step Q !lJ 

= (3.686 13 >< 0.0216) = 3.405 Mm3 

The process is repeated for the entire duration of the inOo'v bydrograph in a tabular lb mt 
as shov"n in Table S. I. 

Using the data in colu1nns I, 8 and 7, tlle outllow hydrogroph (Fig. 8.3) a11d a graph 
showing the variation of reservoir elevation with tin1e (Fig. 8.4) are prepared. 

Sometimes a graph of ( S - Q:t) vs elevation prepared fro1n known data is plotted io 

Fig. 8.2 to aid in calculating tJ1e itent.:; in coluinn 5. Note that the calculations are sequential 
in nature and any error at any stage is carried lbrward. 'rbe accuracy ol'the 1nethod depends 
upon the value of 61; sn1allcr values of 61 give greater accuracy. 
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Table 8.1 Flood Routing through a Reservoir - Modified Pu l's method 
Example 8.1 

<)J = 6 h = 0.02 16 Ms. i = (/1 - /,)12 

T ime JnrlO"' i 

(m3/s) 

/;. tQ 
S - -

2 

/;. tQ 
S + --

2 
Elevation Q 

(h) I (m3/s) (Mm") (Mm3J (m) (m3/s) 

0 

6 

12 

18 

24 

30 

36 

42 

48 

54 

60 

66 

72 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

10 100.50 
15.00 0.324 3.362 3.636 

20 100.62 
37.50 0.8 10 3.405 4.215 

SS 10 1.04 
67.50 1.458 3.632 5.090 

80 101.64 
76.50 1.652 3.945 5.597 

73 10 1.96 
65.50 1.41 5 4.107 5.522 

58 10 1.9 1 
52.00 1. 123 4.096 5.219 

46 10 1.72 
41.00 0.886 3.988 4.874 

36 10 1.48 
3 1.75 0.686 3.902 4.588 

27.5 101.30 

15 

13 

11 

23.75 0.513 3.789 4.302 

17.50 0.37R J .676 4.054 

14.00 0.302 3.557 3.859 

12.00 0.259 3.470 3.729 

3.427 

90 

80 

;r,: Peak lag 7 .2 h 
1- t 

I: 
e so 
" ~ 40 
0 30 

20 
10 

.,., 

I' 
I 

' f 
f 

' I 

Peak attenuDtlon = 10m3/s 

100.1 0 

100.93 

100.77 

100.65 

00 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 78 
Time (h) 

Fig. 8.3 Variation of inflow and outflow discharges - Example 8.1 

10 

13 

27 

53 

69 

66 

57 

4R 

37 

25 

23 

18 

14 
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Engineering Hydrology 

E 
c 
0 .,, 
~ 
" o; 
~ ·s 
~ 

" 0 

" a: 

103.00 

102.00 

10 1.00 

Initial elevation 
= 100.50 

100.00 ,_..._ ....... ~_.._~_.-~ .............. ~._.._~_, 
0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 78 

Time (h) 

Fig. 8.4 Variation of reservoir elevation with time - Example 8.1 

GOODRICH METHOD 

Another popular method ofhydrologic reservoir routing, known as Goodrich method 
utilizes Eq. (8.3) rearranged as 

2s, 2s, --- --
61 61 

\\/here suffixes I and 2 stand for the values at the beginning and end of a tin1c step !ll 
respeccively. Colleccing the kno,vn and initial values logether, 

(
2S1 ) (2S2 ) (l,+1,)- Ti-Q, = Ti+Q, (8.7) 

l'or a given time step, the left-hand side ofEq. 8. 7 is known and the term ( 2 S + Q) 
Ill 2 

is detemiined by using Eq. (8.7). From the known storage-elevation-discharge <Wta, 

the !Unction (<S + Q) is establishc-d as a function of elevation. Hence, the dis-
61 2 

charge-. clevalion and Slorage al lbe end of lbe lime Slep are obtained. l:or 1he next time 
step, 

[ ( ~~ + Q) 
2 

- 2 Q2 ] of the previous time step 

= (2 ~~ -Q) tOr use as the initial valuc..-s 
flt I 

The procedure is illustrated in Example 8.2. 

ExAMPLC 8.2 Route the.follolvingflood llydrograplt rllrouglr the reservoir of Exa111ple 
S. I h)1 1he GnndricJ1 1nethad: 

Time (h) 0 
lntlow (ni'ls) IO 

6 12 IR 24 
JO 85 t40 125 

JO 
96 

36 42 4R 
75 60 46 

54 
35 

The i11itial candi1ian.'i are: u:/ten t = 0, tire resert'(Jir elet"atinu i.'f: J00.60 111. 

60 66 
25 20 
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SoLu110N.' 1\ ti1ne increntent !l.1 = 6 h = 0.0216 .:vis is chosen. Using the known stor-
agc-clcvation-discbargc data. the foJlo,ving table is prepared. 

A gri:1ph depic1ing Q vs elevaLion i:1ncJ ( ~~ 1 Q) \'S elevi:1tion is prep;lred from this 

data (fig. 8.5). 

Elevation (n1) 100.00 I00.50 IOI. 00 101.50 !02.00 102.50 I 02. 75 !03.00 

Outnow Q (m 'ts) 0 10 26 46 72 100 116 130 

(:~ +Q )<m'ls) 310.2 33 1.5 385.3 451.8 524.0 597.2 627.8 672.2 

At t = 0, Elcvotion = 100.6-0 m. from Fig. 8.5. Q = 12 m3is and 

(:~ -Q) =340ml/s 

- -Q =340 - 24 = 316m /s ( ZS ) ' 
IJ.t I 

For 1he firsl lime interval of 6 h, 
11 =10,12 = 30, Q1 = 12. and 

( ZS +Q) =(10 + 30)-316 = 356m3/s 
t!.t 1 

Outflo\v Q (m3/s) 

0 12 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
). ;. 

103.00 I 
I 
I 

102.SO I 
0 vs elevation 

E' I 
c 102.00 I 
.2 ;; I 
> I w -;; 

101.SO I 
·~ I 
w I ~ w 
a; 101.00 

100.60 41= 6 h 
100.50 initial elevation= 100.60 m 

100.00 

300 340 400 500 600 700 

(~ .o) (m3/s) 

fig. 8.5 Goodrich method of storage routing- Example 8.2 
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Frorn Fig. 8.5 the resetvoir elevatil)O for this ( 2 ~ + Q) 
F . . a ' or 1he nexl 11me 1ncrenu:nt 

is 100.7401 

(!~ -Q) = 356 - 2 x 17 = 322 m3/s 
ti,1 I 

The procedure is repeated i.o a tabular fonn (Table 8.2) till the entire Oood is routed. 
Usiog the data io colun111s I, 7 aud 8, the outflo,v bydrograph aud a graph sho,ving the 

variation of rei:;ervoir elevaLiOn \Vi th Linu:: (Fig. 8.6) are plouecJ. 
Jn tlliS 1nethod also, the acc-uracy depends upon the \•alue of /J.f chl)sen; s1naller values 

of 6t give greater accuracy. 

Table 8.2 Reservoir Routing- Goodrich Method - Example 8.2 

61 6.0 h 0.02 16 Ms 

T·1n1e I (I, + I,) (:~ -Q) (:~ +Q) Elcvn1lon Discharge Q 

(h) (m3/s) (m1ts) (m'ls) (m) (m3/s) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

0 10 (340) 100.6 12 
40 3 16 356 

6 30 I 00. 74 17 
11 5 322 437 

12 85 101.38 40 
225 357 582 

18 140 I 02.50 95 
265 392 657 

24 125 102.92 127 
221 403 624 

30 96 I 02. 70 112 
171 400 571 

36 15 102.32 90 
135 391 526 

42 60 I 02.02 73 
106 380 486 

48 46 101. 74 51 
8 1 372 453 

54 35 101.5 1 46 
60 361 42 1 

60 25 101.28 37 
45 347 392 

66 20 I 01.02 27 
335 

$ 1;<>.NDARD FOUR'r H-ORDER RUNGE-Kur rA M ETHOD (SRK) 

·rhe Purs 1nechod and Goodrich n1ethod of level pool roucing are essentially se1ni-
graphical n1clhods. While they can be usc.."Cl for \\'Tiling programs tOr use in a compulcr, 
a n1orc efficient con1putation procedure can be achieved by use of any of the Runge-
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160 
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§. 120 
& 100 
2 80 
" i5 60 

40 
20 

Reservoir 
,R , / elevation 

II ... .,,,......___ 
" , , ""'11...._ 

v ' 9-.,. o;a. 
' , Outflow 

' .. / 
.... ... .. .. 

Inflow ..... .. 

O '-~~~~~~~~~~~_, 

0 6 1218 24 3036 42 4854 60 66 
Timo (h) 

Flood l~outing 

103.00 
102.50 
102.00 
101.50 
101.00 
100.50 

Fig. 8.6 Results of reservoir routing- Example 8.2 

Kulla me1hods. The standard fourth-order Runge-Kulla me1hod (SRK) is 1he mos1 
accurate one. 

l)esignating 
S = storage at a \vatt.'T surJ3cc elevation H in the reservoir = S (H) 
A = area of the reservoir at elevation H = function of H = 1f (H) 
Q = ou10ow from 1be reservoir = function of II = Q (If) 

dS = A (If) · dJJ (8.8) 
By continuity equation 

dS dH (h = / (1) - Q(H) = A(H) ,11 

dH = l(t) - Q(H) = Func1ion of(/ H) = F(I H) 
di A(//) ' ' 

(8.9) 

lf1he rou1ing is c-0nduc1ed from the initial condi1ion. (a11 = 10 and I = ' "' Q = Q0, I/ = 
H0, S = S0) in time steps 61, the \vatcr surface elevation Hat (i + L )th step is givc..."11 in 
SR K method as 

H;,1 = H; + i(K1 - 2K2 - 2K1 + K4) t;,1 

where K1 = F(11, H1) 

, ·( 61 I ) K2 = 1- 1.1 - /f.1 - K1t;,1 
I 2 ' l 2 

· ( 61 I , ) K,= F I·+- lf.+ -K,t;,1 
I 2 ' I 2 -

K, = F(11 + 61, H1 - K 1 ill) 

(8. 10) 

In Eq. (8. L 0) lhe sumx; deno1es the values a11he ith s1ep, and suffix (i - I) deno1es the 
values al the (i + I )th step. At i = I the initial conditions /0, Q0, "' and H0 prevail. 
Sta rting fron1 Lhe kno,vn inicial condicions and kno,ving Q vs H and 
A "' H relationships, a given hydrograph I = /(1) is rouled by selecting a lime slc-p 61. 
Al any time t = (t0 + i di), the value of H1 is kno\\'lt and the coefficients K1, K2, K3, K4 

are de«iermined by repeated appropriate evaluation oflhe func1ion F(1. If). ll is seen lhat 
the SRK n1ethod directly determines H1,._ 1 by four evaluations of the fi.1nction F(1, H). 
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Knowing the values of Hat various time intervals, i.e. H = H(t), lhc other variables 
Q(H) and S (I/) can be calculated to c-0mplete the routing operation. 

Developing a con1putcr program for level pool muting by using SRK is indeed 
very si1nple. 

OTHER METHODS In addition to the above two methods, there are a large number 
o f other methods which depend on different combinations of the paran1ctcrs of the 
basic continuity equation (Eq. (8.3)). I\ third order Runge-Kutta method for level pool 
routing is dc..-scribcd in Ref. 3. 

8 .4 ATTENUATIO N 
Figures 8.3 and 8.6 show the typical result of routing a flood hydrograph through a 
reservoir. Owing to the s torage effect, the peak of the outtlo\v hydrograph \viii be 
smaller than that of the inflow hydrograph. This reduction in the peak value is called 
a1uz1tua1ion. Further, the peak of the outtlo\v occurs after the peak o f the inflow; the 
ti1ne d ifference betv.'een the nvo peaks is known as lag. 1·11e actenuacion and lag of a 
flood hydrograph al a reservoir arc lv.•o vc..Yy important aspccls of a reservoir operating 
under a flood-control criterion. By judicious n'lanagen1enl of the inicial reservoir level 
at the time of arrival of a critical flood. considerable auenuming of the floods can be 
achieved. The storage capacity of the reservoir and tJtc characteristics of spilhvays 
and other out lees controls d1e lag and actenuacion of an inflov.• hydrograph. 

In Figs. 8.3 and 8.6 in the rising part of lhe outflo\v curve v.•herc the inflov.• curve is 
higher lhan the outtlo\V curve, lhc area helv.•cen lhc t\VO curves ind icale the accuntula· 
tion of Oo\v as storage-. In the falling parl of che outflo,v curve. the outOO\V curve is 
higher than lhc inflow cun•c and the area helv.•cen dtc two indic.atc depiction fron1 the 
storage-. \Vhen the outflov.• from a Slorage resen'oir is unconll'Olled. as in a freely 
operating spillway, the peak of the outllow hydrograph will occur at the point of inter
section of the inflow and outflow curves (r igs. 8.3 and 8.6). as proved in example 8.3. 

E XAMPL E 8 .3 Sltou: that in the h!l'l!I /XUJ{ 1v)uti11g the JJf!ak oj· 1he aul)la1v 1trdrogra1Jh 
1nt1SI i11tersec11he injlo1v hy<lrograplt. 

SoJ..UTJON." S = a function of \Valer surface eleva1ion in 1he reservoir = S(I[) 

dS = AdH 
dt di 

where A area of the- resetvoir at elevatil)O H . 
Outflo,v Q = function of H = Q(.H) 

dQ dS 
Al peak outflow = 0. bcncc - = 0 

di tit 

f\ lso. '"hen dH = O, dS = o 
di di 

Oy continuity equatil)ll I Q dS 
dt 

dS Wh<n O, / Q 
dt 

Heucc. when lhc peak oulflo,v oc::curs, / = Q and lhus the peak of lhc ou10ow hydrogrnpb 
n1us1 inler$ect 1he innov.· hydrograph (Figs. 8.3 and 8.6). 
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8.5 HYDROLOGIC C H A N NEL ROUTIN G 
In reservoir routing presented in the previous sections, the storage v.•as a unique fi.utc
tion of Lhe outflov.• discharge, S j'(Q). llov.·ever. in channel 1·ouLi11g d1e storage is a 
function of both outflO\\' and in flO\\' dischargc..--s and hence a diffcrt.'lll routing method 
is needed. ·1·he flo,v in a river during a flood belongs to the catego1y o f gradually 
varied unsteady 00'A'. The \Vater surface in a channel reach is not only not parallel 10 
the channel bottom but also varies 'vith time (Fig. 8.7). Considering a channel reach 
having a flood flo,v, the coral volu1ne in storage can be considered under t\VO catego
ries as 

I. Prisnl s torage 

Negalive v1ed9e 
storage 

2. Wedge storage 

Positive \Vedge 
s torage 

(b} / :f/7>;;;;;;;1 
I 

Fig. 8.7 Storage in a channel reach 

PRISM S TORAGE 

Outflo\v 

IL is the volume chat \VOuld exist if the unifonn flo,v occurTed al Lhe dov.•nscream depLh, 
i.e. obe volume fonned by an imaginary plane parallel 10 the channel bouom drawn at 
the outflo\V section v.•atcr surface. 

WEDGE STORAGE 

IL is lhe v.·cdge-like volume tOrmcd bctv.·ccn the aclual \vater surt3cc profile and the 
top surface ofche prism storage. 

At a fixed depth al a downstrearn section of a river reach. the prism Slorage is 
constant 'vhilc lhc wedge storage changes fron1 a positive value at an advancing flood 
to a negative value during a receding flood. 'l'he pris1n storage SP is si1nilar to a reser
voir and can be expressed as a funcl ion o f the outflo'v discharge, SP = /(Q). The 
\Vedge storage can be accounted for by expressing iL as .S'n. j'(f). ·rhe total storage in 
the channel reach can then be expressed as 

S= K[.r r +( I - x)Q"J (8. II ) 
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\\/here Kand x arc coefficients and 1n =a constant exponent. It has been fiJund that the 
value of nr varies fron1 0.6 for rectangular channels lO a value of aboul 1.0 for natural 
channels. 

MUSKINGUM EQUATION 

Using 111 = 1.0, Eq. (8.11) n.'<luccs to a linear relationship for Sin tcnns of/ and Q as 
S = K(x/+(I x)Q) (8.12) 

and this relationship is kno,vn as the A1uskingunt equation. In this the parameter x is 
kno,vn as ~'eighlingfbclor and takes a value bet,veen 0 and 0.5. \\/hen x = O. obvi
ously the storage is a timction of discharge only and Eq. (8.12) reduces to 

S=KQ (8.13) 

Such a storage is knO\\'U as linear s1orage or linear reservoir. \Vhcnx = 0.5 both the 
inflo'v and outflov.· are equally i1nporcanl in de-tern1ining [he storage. 

The c-0efllcioo1 K is kno,vn as stor11ge-1inre c:o11su1nJ and has the dimensions of 
tin1e. It is approxin1atcly equal to the time of travel of a flood \vave through die chan· 
nel reach. 

EST IMAT ION OF KAND x 

Figure 8.8 shov.·s a typical inflow and 
outilow hydrograph through a channel 
reach. Note d1at the outflow peak docs 
not occur al the point of intersection of 
the inflow and outflow hydrographs. Us
ing the continuity equacion (cq. (8.3)), 

61 
(Q, IQi) -

2 
as 

the incrcnlCnt in storage al any tin1c t and 
time element at can be calculated. Sum
mation of the various incn .. 'f11ental stor
age values enable one co find the channel 
storage S '"time 1 relationship (Fig. 8.8). 

If an inflow and outflow hydrograph 
se' is available for a given reach. values 
of Sat various time intervals can be 
determined by the above technique. Sy 

.. , 
Accumulalion g, 01 storag& 

* '-.. 'C m 

~ 
E 

~ s 

Anenvation 

' ' ' 

Time-+-

' ' \ 

Release from 
storage 

choosing a trial value of x, values of Sat O'-":::::_--'-~~-'-~~~~-

any t in1e t arc p lo tted against the 
corresponding [x I - (I - x) QJ values. JC Fig. 8.8 
the value of x is chosen correctly, a 

Time 
Hydrographs and storage in 
channel routing 

straight-line relaLionship as given by Eq. (8.1 2) 'viii result. I lo,vever, if an incorrect 
value of x is used, the plotted points v.'ill trace a looping curve. By trial and error, a 
value of x is so chosen d1at the data very nearly describe a straight line (fig 8.9). The 
inverse slope of this straight line 'viii give the value of K. 
~ormally, for natural channels, the value of x lies bct\vccn 0 to 0.3. For a given 

reae.h, the values of.r and Kare assun1ed to be constanL 
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EXAMPLE 8 . 4 nutji)//trwi11g il!f/a1tt t111d t)ulj/011: hyd1v)gr«JJf1S li't're o/JSf!r\1f!d br ti rii,;er 
reach. Estin1ate 1/te values o.f K and x applict1ble to this retie It jOr use in the !\111skin1-:11n1 
e.quation. 

Tune (h) 0 6 
rnnow (m~ls) s 20 
Outtlow (m 1/s) 5 6 

12 
50 
12 

18 24 30 36 
50 32 22 15 
29 38 JS 29 

42 48 
10 7 
23 17 

54 60 66 
5 s 5 

IJ 9 7 

SoLUTJON: Using a lime incren1ent 61 = 6 h , lhe calculaLions a re per-fonned in a labular 
1nanner as in 1'able 8.3. ·r1ie incren1ental storage !lS and Sare calculated in colunuis 6 and 
7 respectively. Jl is advantageous to use the units l(n11/s).hl lbr storage tenns. 

As a rirst trial x = 0.30 is selected oud the voh1c oflx I+ ( I - x) Q] evaluated (columo 
~)and ploued ~1gains1 Sin Fig. 8.9. Since a looped curve is obtained. f unher trials arc per
fonned \vith x 0.35 and 0.25. It is seen fn)1ll Fig. 8.9 thal li.)r x 0.25 the data very nearly 
describe a straight line and as such x = 0.25 is taken as lhe appropriate value lbr the reach. 
From Fig. 8.9. K = 13.3 h 

40 

30 

20 

10 ... ;;-.s 0 

5' 30 ... 20 I -• 10 
:B. 0 

40 

30 

20 

10 
0 

0 

400 K =- =13.3h 
30 

)( = 0 .25 
30 

100 200 300 400 500 
Storage S (m'ls.h) 

Fig. 8.9 Determination of Kand x for a channel reach 

MUSKINGUM M ETHOD OF ROUTING 

For a given channel reach by selec•ing a routing interval Ill and using lbe ~1usk.ingurn 
equation, the change in storage is 

S2 S1 = K[x (/2 11)+(1 x)(Q2 Q1)] (8.1 4) 
\vhere suffixes I and 2 refer to the conditions before and after the tin1e interval di. The 
concinuity equation for the reac.h is 
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Table 8.3 Deter1nination of Kand x - Exan1ple 8.4 

61 = 6 h. Storage in (1113/s) · h 

Tln1e I Q ( / - Q) AYernge /J.S = .Ii) = Ix I+ (I - x) QI 
(h) (m3/s) (m·1/s) (/ Q) Col. s x at I: 6 s (m3/s) 

(m3/s · h) (m3/s · h) .'( = x = x = 
0.JS 0.30 0.25 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO 
0 5 5 0 0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

7.0 42 
6 20 6 14 42 10.9 10.2 9.5 

26.0 156 
12 50 12 38 198 25.3 23.4 21.5 

29.5 177 
18 50 29 2 1 375 36.4 35.3 34.3 

7.5 45 
24 32 38 6 420 35.9 36.2 36.5 

- 9.5 - 57 
JO 22 JS - 13 J63 30.5 JI. I Jl.8 

lJ.5 8 1 
36 15 29 14 282 24.1 24.8 25.5 

- 13.5 - 8 1 
42 10 23 - 13 201 1 R.5 19.1 19.8 

11.5 69 
48 7 17 10 132 13.5 14.0 14.5 

- 9.0 - 54 
54 5 13 - 8 78 10.2 10.6 11.0 

6.0 36 
60 5 9 4 42 7.6 7.8 8.0 

- 3.0 - 18 
66 5 7 - 2 24 6.J 6.4 6.5 

Si - S, = ( 
1
'; 

1
' )a1 - ( Q, ;Q, )at (8.15) 

f rom Eqs (8. 14) and (8. 15), Q, is evaluated as 
Q, = c. 1, + c, 1, - c, Q, (8. 16) 

\Vhere Co 
- Kx I 0.561 

(8.1 6a) 
K-Kx + 0.561 

Kx+0.561 c = 1 K - K.< + 0.')61 
(8. 16b) 

c, K - Kx-0.561 
(8.1 6<:) 

K-Kx+0.561 
Note lhat C0 + C1 + C2 = I .O> Eq. (8. L 6) can be \Vrillcn in a general fom1 tOr the 111h 
ti1ne step as 

Q,. = C0 /,, - C1 /11_ 1 + C2 Q,,._1 (8. 16A) 
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Equation (8. 16) is knO\Vll as A1uskingtt11J Routing Equation and provides a 
simple linear equation for channel routing. It bas been found that for best results the 
routing interval !J.t should be so chosen that K > di> 2Kx. If di < 2Kt, the coefficient 
C0 'viii be negative-. Generally. negaLive values of coefficients are avoided by choos-
ing appropriate values of flt. 

10 use the 1Vtuski11gun1 equaLion to route a given inflov.• hydrog.raph through a 
reach. the values of Kand x for the reach and the value of the outOow. Q,. from the 
reach at the start arc needed The procedure is indeed sin1plc. 

• Knov.•ing K and x, select an appropriate value of 6J 
• Calculate C0> C1 and C2• 

• Starting fro1n the initial conditions /1, Q1 and kno,vn /2 at the end of the first 
time step 61 calculate Q2 by Eq. (8. 16). 

• The outflo,v calculated in step (c) bccon1cs cite kno,vn initial outflo,v for the 
nex1 ti1ne step. Repeat che calculaLions for the entire inflo,v hydrog.raph. 

The calculations arc best done row by ro'v in a tabular fom1. Exan1plc 8.5 illus
traces the c-0mpuralion procedure. Spread sheet (such as MS Excel) is ideally suited co 
perforrn the routing calculations and to vie'v the inflo,v and outllO'A' hydrographs. 

ExAMPLC 8.5 Route tllejOl/olt'ingjWod hJdrogroph through a rit-cr rca('h.for tvhicll 
K = 11.0 Ir rutd x = 0.20. At 1he .<r:ta.rt njtlte i11jl1nv flood, the outjlot1' discharge is JO ntJ/.'(. 

Time (h) 
lnflo"' (1n.l/s) 

0 
10 

6 
20 

12 
50 

18 
60 

24 
55 

30 
45 

36 
35 

42 
27 

48 54 
20 15 

SoLUTJON: S ince K = 12 h and 2 Kx = 2 x 12 x 0.2 = 4.8 h , A1 should be such 1 h~11 
12 h > dt > 4.8 h. In the presenl case i!J.t 6 h is sel~ted lO suit tlle gi,·en infll)\\' hydrogroph 
ordinate interval. 

Usiug Eqs. (8. 16-a. b & c) the cocaicicuts Co- C1 aud C2 are calculate<! as 

Co= - 12x0.20+0.5x6 = .Q!. =0.048 
12 - 12 x0.2 -0.5 x6 12.6 

12xo.2 1 0.5 x6 c, = ----,---- = 0.429 
12.6 

12 - 12 x0.2 -0.5 x6 

12.6 
For the fi rsl time inlerv~1 I , 0 10 6 h , 

It= IO.O 
1, 20.0 

Q1 = IO.O 
From Eq. (R.16) Q2 = c,,i,- c,1, + C2Q1 

= 0.523 

ct11 = 4.29 

cr1, o.96 
C2Q 1 = 5.23 

= 10.48 m3/s 
For the next ti1ne step, 6 to 12 h, Q1 10.48 1n3/s. Tile pn)Cedure is repeated IOt lhe 

entire duration of the iotlow hydrograph. ·rite co111putations are done in a tabular forn1 as 
shown in Table 8.4. By ploui.og the inflow and outnow hydrogrnphs the aHcnuatioo aod 
pet1k h1g are found lO be 10 m3/s and 12 h respectively. 
ALTERN ATIVE FORM OF EQ. (8 . 16): Equations (8.1 4) and (8.15) can be 
combinc..'Cl in an alternative fOm1 of the routing equation as 

Q, = Q1 + 8 1 (11 Q1) + 82(12 11) (8.17) 
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Table 8.4 l'\.fuskingum Method o f Routing-Example 8.5 

t.1 =6h 

Tlmo (b) I (m·1/<) 0.048 , , o.429 r, 0.523 Q, Q (m3/s) 

2 3 4 s 6 

0 10 10.00 
0.96 4.29 5.23 

6 20 10.48 
2.40 8.58 5.48 

12 50 16.46 
2.88 21.45 8.6 1 

18 60 32.94 
2.64 25.74 17.23 

24 55 45.61 
2.1 6 23.60 23.85 

30 45 49.61 
1.68 19.30 25.95 

36 35 46.93 
1.30 15.02 24.55 

42 27 40.87 
0.96 11.58 21.38 

48 20 33.92 
0.72 8.58 17.74 

54 15 27.04 

t.1 0.5 t.1 - Kx 
\\/here B, = B,= 

K(l -.r) >0.561 K( l -.r) I 0.561 
The use oJ' Eq. (8.17) is essentially the same as that or Eq. (8. 16). 

8.6 HYDRAULIC METHOD OF FLOOD ROUTING 
T·hc hydraulic method o f flood routing is essent ia lly a solution of the basic 
St \ lcnant equations (Eqs (8.4) and (8.5)). These equations arc sin1uhancous, quasi· 
linear. firs t order partial differential equations or the hyperbolic type and are not 
an1cnablc to general analytical solut ions. Only for highly sin1plificd c-ascs can one 
obtain the analyLical solution of d1ese equaLions. ·r he development of 1nodern, high-
spccd digital computers during the past lv.•o decades has given rise lo lhe evolution of 
n1any sophistic.atcd nun1crieal techniques. The various nun1erical n1ethods for solving 
St Venant equations can be broadly classiued into two categories: 

I. Approximate n1cthods 2. Con1plelc numeric.al n1ethods. 

APPROXIMATE MET HODS 

T'hc..-se arc based on lhc cqualion of eonlinuity only or on a draslically curtailed equa
tion of 111otion. The hydrological n1ctJ1od of storage routing and lvtuskingun1 channel 
routing discussed earlier belong to this category. 

Other n1ethod~ in this category arc diffusion analogy and kincn1atie 'vave n1odcls. 
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COMPLETE NUMERICAL METHODS 

T'hcsc arc the essence of the hydraulic method of routing and arc classified into 111any 
categories as 1nentioned belov.,.: 

Direct Method 
I I 

E 

Complete Numerical Method 

f.4ethocl of Characieristics 
(MOC) 

Finite Element 
melhod (FEM) 

Characteristic 
Nodes 

Rectangula r 
Grid 

I 
I 
c 

I 

I = hnplicit method, E = E.xplicit n1cthod 

I 
E 

Jn the direct rnechod. the partial derivatives are replaced by fini te differences and 
lhc rcsuhing algt.-braic equations arc then solved. In the mcth<x.I of characteristics (rvlOC) 
SL \fenanc equations are converted into a pair of ordinary differential equations (i.e. 
characteristic fonns) and then solvc..'d by finite diftCrcncc techniques. In the finite clc
n1cnt n1cthod (FEYI) the systcn1 is divided into a nun1bcr of clcn1cnts and partial dif· 
ferential equa1ions are integrated at the no<(jll points of the elemen1s. 

The nun1erical schcn1cs arc further classified into explicit and in1plicil n1elhod~. In 
lhe explicil n1echod lhe algebraicequaLions are linear and lhe dependenc variables are 
extracted explicitly at the end of <'3Ch time step. In the implicit m<~hod the dependent 
variables occur in1plicitly and the equations arc nonlinear. Each of these l\\'O methods 
have a hos1of11nite-differencing schemes to choose from. Deiails of hydraulic ilood 
routing and a bibliography of relevant literature arc available in Ref~. 6, 8 and 9. 

8.7 ROUTIN G IN CONCEPTUAL H YDROGRAPH 
DEVELOPMENT 

Even though the routing of lloO<ls through a reservoir or c.hannel disc.ussed in the 
previous secLion v.•ere developed for field use-, they have found another i111pol'lant use 
in the conceptual studies ofhydrographs. The rouling through a reservoir which gives 
anenuation and channel routing \Vhich gives lransla1ion 10 an inpul hydrograph are 
trealed as C\VO basic n1odifyi11g operaLors. ·1·he fol lowing tv.•o fictitious ilen1s are used 
in the studies for devclopn1ent of synthetic hydrographs through conceptual n1odcls 

I. l.ine"r reservoir: a reservoir in \Vhich the s1orage is direclly proportional to the 
discharge (S KQ). ·1·his elen1ent is used to provide actenuacion to a flood 'vave. 

2. Linear c/Janue/: a fictitious channel in \Vhic.h the tin1c required lo lranslate a 
discharge Q through a given reach is constant. An inflo\v hydrograph passes 
through such a channel v.•id1 only lrnnslaLion and no auenuacion. 

Conceptual modelling for IUH dcvclopmcnl has undergone rapid progress since 
the first work by Zoch (1937). Detailed rc'-icws ofvarious contributions to this field 
are available in Refs. 2 and 4 and the de1ails are beyond the scope of this book. llowever. 
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a sin1plc method, viz., Clark's method (1945) \vhich utilizes cite f\lluskingun1 method 
of rouling lhrough a linear rcS<..-rvoir is indicalcd bclO\\' as a lypical example of the use 
of routing in conceptual 1nodels. Nash's 1nodel \Vhich uses rouling through a cascade 
of linear reservoirs is also presented, in Sec. 8.9, as another cxan1plc of a conceptual 
model. 

8.8 CLARK'S METHOD FOR IUH 
Clark's 1nethod, also kno,vn as 7I111e area histogra11J n1ethod ain1s at developing an 
IUJ l due 10 an insutntaneous rainfall excess over a catchment. It is assumed that the 
rainfall excess first tutdcrgocs pure translation and then attenuation. The translation is 
achieved by a travel time-area histogram and che auenuation by routing the results of 
the above through a linear reservoir at lhe catchmc..-nl outlet 

TlME- AREA CURVE 

Tinle here refers to the time of 
conccnlration. As defined earlier in 
Sec. 7.2, the time of concentration 
Ir. is the time required tbr a unit 
volu1ne of v.·ater fro111 Lhe fa11hesc 
point of catchment to reach the 
outlet. It represents the maxinu1m 
time or tmnslation of the surface 
runoff of the catchment In gaugc..-d 
areas che tin1e interval betv.·een che 
end of the rainfull excess and the 
point of inflection of the resulting 
surface runoff (Fig. 8. L 0) provides 
a good v.•ay of t.-stimaling tr. ft-om 
knov.•11 rainfall- runoff data. In 
ungauged areas lhe empirica l 
fonnulac Eq. (7.3) or (7.4) can be 
used to esLimate le. 

ER 

0 1-'·1 
P; =point of infleclion 

_ I Or 

., 
~ Sur1ace runof1 

Time 
Fig. 8.10 Surface Runoff of a Catchment 

le =16 h 

4 lc = 2 hours 
N=8 

10 

Ag ... ........... 
- -- A1. 

8-

, , 

' ' 
lsochrones 

s...-

- 4 

2 hours 

Outlet 

The total catchment area 
drains inLo che ouclet in '« 
hours. If points on the area 
having equal tin1c of travel, 
(say 11 Ir where r1 < 1r.), are 
considered and located on a 
1nap of Lhe catch1nent. a line 
join ing them is ca lled an 
/soc/Jrone (or runoJJ· iso
chrone). Figure (8.1 L) shows 
a catch1ncnt being divided into 
N( $)subareas by isochrones Fig. 8.11 lsochrones in a Catchment 
having an t.-qual time intc..-rval. To assisl in drav.•ing isochrones, the longest v.•atc..-rcour.:;e 
is chosen and its proti le plotted as elevation '~distance 1Ton1 the outlet; lhc distance is 
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then divided into /\f parts and the elevations of the subparts 111casurcd on the profile 
transferred 10 the contour map of the catchrnent. 

The intcr-isochronc areas A1, A2, 

•.. , A."-' are used to construcc a travel 

A1 Aa 

As Ae 

lime-area histogram (Fi~. 8.12). Jfa 
rainfall excess of I c.111 occurs instan
taneously and unifonnly over the 
catcluncnt area, this tin1c-arca histo· 
grain represents the sequence in 
\vhich the volume of rainfall will be 
1noved ouL of the catchn1ent and ar
rive ai 1he ouilet. Jn Fig. 8. J 2, a 
s ubarca A,. kn12 represent a volume 
of A, k 1112• cn1 A,. x 10.s (1n·1) n1ov
ing out in time 6.to: = t,!N hours. The 
hydrograph of outflow obtained by 
1his figure while properly accounling Fig. 8.12 Time-area Histogram 
for the sequence of arrival of flo,vs, do not provide for the storage properties of the 
catchment. To overcorne this deficiency. Clark assurned a linear reservoir to be hyp<>
lhetically available at lhc oulk.'t to pro\•idc lhe n .. -quisitc atlenuation. 

ROUTING 

The linear reservoir m 1he ou1lc1 is assumed 10 be described by S = KQ, where K is the 
storage tin1e constant. The value of K can be estimated by considering the poinl of 
i11flec1io11 P1 of a surfaoe runoff hydrograph (Fig. 8.1 0). AL this poi1111he inflow imo 
lhe channel has ct.-ascd and beyond this poinl the flo,v is cnlircly due lo \vithdra\val 
fron1 the channel storage. ·1·11e conLinuity equation 

beco111es 

Hence 

I - Q= dS 
di 

dS dQ 
Q - =K -

d1 di 
K = Q,l(dQ!d1)1 

(by i;iq. 8.13) 

(8. 18) 

\vherc suffix i refers to the poinl of infleetion, and K can be cstin1ated !Tom a knov.'lt 
surface r\lnoffhydrograph of 1he cmchmenl as shown in Fig. 8.10. The consiant K can 
also be ~'Slima1cd from the data on the rcc~'Ss ion limb of a hydrograph (Sec. 6.3). 

Knov.·ing K of the linear reservoir, the inflo,vs at various Lin1es are routed by the 
Muskingu rn nlethod . Note that since a linear reservoir is used x = 0 in 
Eq. (8. I 2). The inflov.• rate bel\veen an inter-isochrone area A, kn12 \Vith a tin1c inter· 
val 61, (h) is 

A,x l04 
. A,. 

I = = 2. 78- (m1/s) 
3600 61, JJ.1, 

The Muskingum rouiing equmion would now be by Eq. (8. 16), 
Q, = c. 1, + c, '• - c, Q, 

where C0 = (O.S at, )f(K + 0.5 a1,) c, = (0.5 at, )f(K - 0.5 a1, ) 
C2 = (K - 0.5 at,.)l(K + 0.5 at,.) 

(8. 19) 
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i.e. C0 = C1. Also since the inflows arc derived fron1 the histogran1 /1 = 11 for each 
interval. Thus Eq. (8.19) bc-comc-s 

Q2 2 C111 + C2Q1 (8.20) 

Rouling of the timc·arca histogrrun by Eq. (8.20) gives the ordinates of IUl-1 for the 
catchment. Using this IUH any other D-h unit hydrograph can be derived. 

ExAMPLE 8.6 A drainage basin has 1lle.fo/Wh1i11g characteristics: 
Area 110 knt1, lin1e of can1.:e11/ratio11 1811, ,\'forage L'lJll.\'fanl 12 Ji tntd i11ter-i.wu:/11v)11e 

arefl dist1ih11tio11 u:i: he/ow: 

Trnvcltimcr(b) 0- 2 2- 4 4-6 6- 8 8- 10 10- 12 12- 14 14-16 16- 18 

Intcr-lsochrooc 
area (km2) 3 9 20 22 16 18 10 

Detern1bu! the /UH JOr tlri.\' catc:hn1e11t. 

S oiur101v: 
K = 12 h. t,= 18 b. l;t, = 2 h 

0.5 x 2 c, 0.077 
12 +Q.Sx2 
12-0.s x 2 

Ci = 12 -0.5 x 2 = 0·846 

E.quation (8.20) becon1es 
Al t = 0. 

Q2 = 0.15411 - 0.~46 Q, = Ordin•tc of IUH 

Q,=o 
11 = 2.78 A,.:'2 = 1.39Ar 1n1/s 

The calculations arc shown in Table 8.S. 

8 4 

Table 8.5 Calcu lations of !UH- Clark's Method - Example 8.6 

Time (h) 1\rea A, 
(km 2) 

I (m3/s) 0.154 1, 0.846 Q, Ordinate of WH 
(m3/s) 

2 3 4 5 6 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 J 4.1 7 0.64 0 0.64 
4 9 12.51 1.93 0.54 2.47 
6 20 27.80 4.28 2.09 6.37 
8 22 30.58 4.71 5.39 10.10 

10 16 22.24 3.42 8.54 11.96 
12 18 25.02 3.85 I 0.12 13.97 
14 JO 13.90 2.14 11.82 13.96 
16 8 11.12 I. 71 11.81 13.52 
18 4 5.56 0.86 11.44 12.30 
20 0 0 0 I 0.40 I 0.40 
22 8.80 8.80 

(Contd.) 
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(Contd.) 
24 7.45 7.45 
26 6.30 6.30 
28 5.30 5.30 

so on so on 

8.9 NASH.$ CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
Nash 1 ( 1957) proposed 1be following concepcual model of a cacchmetll co develop an 
equaiion for JUll. The caichmenc is assumed co be made up of a series of 11 idetllical 
linear reservoirs each having lhe same storage c-0nstanc K. 1'he first reservoir receives 
a unic volun1e equal to 1 cn1 of effective rain fro1n the catchn1en1 instantaneously. ·1·his 
inflo\v is routed through the first reservoir to get the outtlov.• hydrograph. The outflo\v 
fron1 the firs t reservoir is considered as the input to the second; the outflo,v fron1 the 
second reservoir is the input to the third and so on tOr all the /1 reservoirs. The concc~ 
tual cascade of reservoirs as above and the shape of the outilo'v hydrographs fi-om 
each rescrvoir of the cascade is sho,vn in J:ig. 8.13. The outOo,v hydrograph fron1 the 
mh reservoir is uiken as 1be JUI! ofche cacchmem. 

Time 

OvtllOw 
hydrographi; 

Q'l 

~.L 
o,~ Time 

o. I " 
nme ~ 

Time 

~-lG 

Fig. 8.13 Nash Model: Cascade of Linear Reservoirs 

I• h . f . . Q dS ·ron1 l e equation o c-0n1111uny / - = -
dt 

For a linear reservoir S K Q and hence <i5' 
dt 

Subscicucing in Eq. (8.1 ) and rearranging, 

K dQ IQ 
dt 

dQ 
K -

dt 

(8. 1) 

Time 

(8.21) 

(8.22) 
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and the solution of lhis differential equation, \vhcrc Q and I arc functions of time 1, is 

Q = l..c-•1K f <11K I di (8.23) 
K 

NO\\' for the first reservoir, the input is applied instantaneously. I·lcncc tOr t > 0, 

I = 0. Also at t = O. f I dt = instan1aneous volume inflow = I cm of elfec1ive rain. 
Bence for 1he first reservoir Eq. (8.23) becomes. 

Q - I -•IK ,- - c 
K 

for the second reservoir Q, = .!..c-11K J"<11K I tit 
- K 

lie re inpuc Q1 given by t:q. (8.24). Thus. 

Q _ 1 - r/K J rt K I - 1t K It _ I I ~:K ., - - e e - e G - - e 
- K K K2 

For lhe third reservoir in Eq. (8.23) 

I Q dQ . b . d Q I I , -"" =., an J1so t:unc as 1 = ---::-t· e - . . 2 K' 

(8.24) 

(8.25) 

(8.26) 

Similarly. for 1he hydrograph of ou10ow from 1he 11°' reservoir Q,, is ob1ained as 

Q _ I t " - l c- r:K 
. - (n - l)! K" 

(8.27) 

As the outtlov.• from the nth reservoir v.•as caused by I cm of excess rainfall fall ing 
instancaneously over the cacch1nent Cq. (8.27) describes the IUI I of the ca1cl11ne11t. 
Using lhe no1a1io1111(1) 10 represcnl 1he ordinalc oflhe !UH, Eq. (8.27) lo r<'J'rcsc111 thc 
IUI I ofa catchmenc is v.rritlen as 

u(1) 1 
1" 1e f!K 

(11 - l )!K" 
(8.28) 

Here. if 1 is in hours. u(t) will have 1he dimensions or cnvb; Kand n are cons1an1s for 
the catchn1ent to be determined by effective rainfull and flood hydrograph eharactcr· 
iscics of the calclunent. 

ll should be remembered lha1 Eq. (8.28) is based on a concc,,1ual model and as 
such if n for a cacehn1enL happens to be a fraction. iL is still alrighc. 1·0 enable 
(ll - I )! 10 be detennined both for integer and fractional values of n, 1he gamma fonc-
1io11 r (11) is used lo replace (t1 I) ! so II tac 

11(1) l (1/Ky' 1e " K 
AT(11) 

(8.29) 

\\'11cn n is an integer, f(u) = (11 I)! v.•hich can be evaluated easily. However, \Vhcn 11 

is noi an in1eger. 1he value of f'(11) is ob1ained from Gamma Tables'" (Table 8.6). 

Table 8.6 Gamma Function r (n) 

n i"(n) n J"(n) n J"(n) 

I.OU 1.000000 1.34 0.892216 1.68 0.905001 
1.02 0.988844 1.36 0.890185 1.70 0.908639 
1.04 0.978438 1.38 0.SSRSJ7 1.72 0.9 12581 

(C.()11td.) 
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(Contd.) 
1.06 0.968744 .40 0.887264 .74 0.916826 
1.08 0.959725 .42 0.886356 .76 0.921375 
I. IO 0.951351 .44 0.885805 .78 0.926227 
1.1 2 0.943590 .46 0.8856-04 .80 0.931384 
1.14 0.936416 .48 0.885747 .82 0.936845 
1.16 0.929803 .50 0.886227 .84 0.942612 
1.18 0.923728 .52 0.887039 .86 0.948687 
1.20 0.918169 .54 0.888178 .88 0.955071 
1.22 0.913106 .56 0.889639 .90 0.961766 
1.24 0.908521 .58 0.891420 .92 0.968774 
1.26 0.904397 .60 0.893515 .94 0.976099 
1.28 0.900718 .62 0.895924 .96 0.983743 
1.30 0.89747 1 .64 0.898642 .98 0.991708 
1.32 0.894640 .66 0.901668 2.00 1.000000 

1Vote: Use lhe rela1ion f(t1 - I) = n r (n) IO eval11a1e r (11) for i:1ny n. 
EXAMPLc: (a) To find r(0.6) : r(l.6) r (0.6 . I) 0.6 r (0.6) 

h 1 • f (0.6) = f( 1.
6 ) O.S93S = I 489 

l l> 0.6 0.6 . 
(b) To find 1'(4.7): r(4.7)= 1{3.7+1) = 3.7 r(J.7) 

= 3.7 x 2.1f(2.7)=3.7 x 2.7 x 1.7 x f( l.7) 
= 3.7 x 2.7 x 1.7 x 0.9086 = 15.431 

DETERMINATION OF n AND K OF N ASH 'S MODEL 

f rom the property of the llJH given by Eq. (8.28), it can be shown dtat the fir.a mo· 
1nent ofd1e IUI I about d1e origin I 0 is given by 

M1 11K (8.30) 
Also the second mo1nent ofche IUI I about che origin t 0 is given by 

Mz 11(11 + l)K2 (8.31) 

Using these properLies the values of n and K for a catc.lunent can be determined ad-
equately iftbe ERll and a corresponding DRll are available. Jf 

,\tf01 = first n1omcnt of the DRH about the tin1c origin divided by the total direct 
runon: and 

A111 = first moment of the ERH about the tin1c origin di\-i.dcd by the total effective 
rainfall, 

then, Mv1 - M11 = 11K (8.32) 

Fut1hcr, if 
MQ2 = sec-0nd moment ofDR11 about the time origin divided by tota l direct run· 

off, and 
Arf 12 second mo1ne11t of ERi I abouL the cime origin divided by coral excess rain-

fall, 
then. M(!l - M/2 = II (11 - I) K2 +Z11K M11 (8.33) 

Kno,ving !W11 , ,\112• ,\.fq1 and 11102, values of Kand 11 for a given catchrnenl can be 
calculated by l;iqs. (8.32) and (8.33). 
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Example 8. 7 illustrates the method of dewrmining 11 and K of the Nash's model. 
Example 8.8 describes the computation oflUH and a D-hour UH when the values of 
n and Kare known. 

EXAMPLE 8. 7 For a caJchnreut the ejji!ct1\1e raiu/all h)'·etngra11lr t?f 1111 i.<;n/aJed stnr111 

and the c-0rre.\'/)t)1ttfing direc:t runo.O' l1)'tlrogra11h is g1\1f!n be/on'. De1er1ni11e the cot!,_Qi
cients 1r and K oj' l"iash model /iJ'H. 
Coordinates of ERH: 

·rime rrom start of storm (h) Effective rainfall intensity (cn1/s) 

0 LO 1.0 
1.0 to 2.0 
2.0 LO 3.0 
3.0 to 4.0 

Coo1'<linates of DRl.J: 

Time rrom s1art 

of storm (h) 

0 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Direct 
runoff (m3/s) 

0 
6.5 

15.4 
43.1 
58. 1 
6R.2 
63.1 
52.7 
41.9 

4.3 
3.2 
2.4 
1.8 

Time from slart 

of storm (h) 

9 
10 
11 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

Oir eCL 
runoff (m3/s) 

32.7 
23.R 
16.4 
9 .6 
6.8 
3.2 
1.5 
0 

SoLu110N.' 'f he EltH is shown in fig. 8 .14(a) as a histogra1n. Each block has the total 
rainfall in a tinlc interval of I hour marked 0 11 it. 

1\111 = firsl mon1en1 or the f;RH i:1bo111 the time origin d iv ided by the toh1l ri:1 infa ll 
excess. 

~ 
5 

4 ~ 
~ 

.~ 
0 c 3 
£ .s 2 
a: 
"' 

0 

4.3 

3.2 
2.4 

1.8 

0 2 3 4 
Time (h) 

Fig. 8.14(a) Excess rainfall hyctograph of Example 8.7 
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L,(lncre1ne1ual area ort::RI I x 1no1nent arin) 
M11 = ----------------1otal area of f;RH 
M12 =second moment of the ERM about the time origin divided by the total rain

fa ll excess. 

{ }{
L.l incre1nental area :x (n10111ent arn1)2 J} 

= 1 + L.1 second rnoinent of the incre1ne1ual 
101al i:1rea ofERH . • area about Jts O\Vn ccntro1d) 

The ci:1lcuht1ions of .11l11 and lvlri. are shov.·n in Table S. 7(a) 

Table 8.7(a) Calcula tion of M
11 

and Mn : Example 8.7 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Time Excess Interval In ere. moml~nt First Second Second 
(h) rain ran Li t area arm momcn l moment moment 

In .1.t (cm) (h) part (a) part (b) 

0 0 0 () () () 0 0 
I 4,3 4.3 0.5 2.15 1.08 0.358 
2 3.2 3.2 1.5 4.8 7.20 0.267 
J 2.4 2.4 2.5 6.0 tS.00 0.200 
4 1.8 1.8 3.5 6.3 22.05 0. t50 

Sum 11.7 19.25 45.325 0.975 

In Table 8.7(a) 
Col. 6 fi rst rnoinent l)rthe increinental area about the origin (Col. 4 x Col. 5) 
Col. 7 = Col. 4 x (Col. 5)2 

Col. 8 = second n10 1ncut of the incremental area about its own centroid 

= _!_ x (~r)~ (ER)= _!_ x (Col. 3)3 x (Col. 2) 
12 12 

From 1he daia orTable 8.7(a): 
Mn= (sum of Col. 6)i(sum of Col. 4) = 19.25111.7 = 1.645 
Mn = ((>um of Col. 7)- (sum of Co l. R))i(sum ofC.-01. 4) 

(45.325 * 0.975))/11.75 3.957 
T he DRH is shov.·n ploued in Fig. 8. I 4(b). A 1in1e interv~1 I of 61 = I hour is chosen and 

Cl)llSidering the a\•erage DR in 1his interval the ORI I is taken h) be 1nade up or large 
nu111ber or rectangular blocks. 
Fortbc DRH 

,\.f 01 = fi rs1 mon1enl of the DRH aboul lhe lime origin divided by the LOI.al direct runolT 

L(lncremental area of DRH x mon1ent arm) 

totol orea of DRH 
,\1 (ll = secood n1on1ent of the Ol~H about tl1e tin1e origin divided by the total direct runolT 

{
Lr incrernental area x (rno1nent arrn)21} 

{ 
1 } +LI second rnoinent of the incre1nen1al 

= total area or DRH . . area about its O\vn centro1dJ 

The c~1 lcuht1 ions of ,\.fQ1 and 1Wq2 are shown in T~1b le ~.7(b). 
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Tirn(' 
(h) 

0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
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7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

Sun1 

Engineering Hydrology 

70 

60 

.. 
;;-
E 

'ii 

50 

40 

0 

~ 
30 ;:; 

~ 
i5 

20 

10 "' "! "' "' "! 
0 

0 -
0 1 2 3 4 5 

"! .... 
"' "l .... .. "' ,.: "' "' "! 

"' -"' d 0 "' "' -
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Time (h) 

Fig. 8.14(b) Direct runoff hydrograph of Example 8.7 

Table 8.7(b) Cakulation of Mv, and M"' - Example 8.7 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Ord. of A\'tra,::c l11(t-n·al l11trcn1c11t Tt1on1e11t Finl $t.'('(Hld 

ORH DR rate In 61 (h) :lrt:l :lrm l\'IOnltlH l\'lon1e11t 
(n1l/5) /}I (nll/5) part (a) 

0 o.oo 0 o.oo 0 o.oo OJIO 
6.5 3.25 3.25 0.5 1.63 0.81 

15.4 10.95 10.95 1.5 16.43 24.64 
43.1 29.25 29.25 2.5 73.1 3 182.81 
58.1 50.60 50.60 3.5 177,10 6 19.85 
6X.2 63. 15 63. 15 4.5 284. I X 127X.79 
63.1 65.65 65.65 5.5 361.08 1985.91 
52.7 57.90 57.90 6.5 376.35 2446.28 
41.9 47.30 47.30 7.5 354.75 2660.63 
32.7 37.30 37.30 X.5 J 17J1S 2694.93 
23.8 2S.25 2S.25 9.5 268.38 2549.56 

16.4 20.10 20.10 10.5 211 .05 2216.03 
9.6 13.00 13.00 11 ,5 149.50 1719.25 
6.8 X.20 X.20 12.5 !02.50 1281.25 
3.2 5.00 5.00 13.5 67.50 9 11.25 
1.5 2.35 2.35 14.5 34.08 494.09 
0 0.75 0.75 15.5 11.63 180,19 

443.00 2806.30 21246.25 

In Table 8.7(b): 

9 

Second 
~101111:'111 

part (b) 

o.oo 
0.27 
0.91 
2.44 
4.22 
5.2(1 
5.47 
4.83 
3.94 
3.11 
2.35 
1.68 
1.08 
0.6X 
0.42 
0.20 
0.06 

36.92 

Col. 7 = first n1on1ent ol'the incre1nental area of DRH about the origin= (Col. 4 :x <:ol. 5) 
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Flood l~outing 

Col. 8 = Col. 5 x (Col. 6)2 

Col. 9 = second n10 1n cut of the incremental area about its own centroid 

= .!.... x (Col. 4)1 x (Col. 3) 
12 

From the data of Table 8.7(b); 

.11(11 = (sum ol'Col. 7)/(sum of Col. 5) = 2806.31443 = 6.33 
M (!L = ((sum of Col. 8)-(sum of Col. 9))/(sum of Col. S) 

= (2 1246.25 - 36.92)1443 = 48.04 

l1Vote that in the ci:1lculaLion of 1\112 ~1nd 1\102• for sn1all values of 61 the second lenn in Lhe 
bracke1. viz. second n1oment pan (b) = !. !second moment of incremental are.a about i1s 
O\\•n centroid], is relatively sn1all in comparisou \\•ith the first tcnn (part(a)] aud can be 
ncglcx:tcd without serious error.] 
By J:q. (8.30) II K = M(JI M11 = 6.335 1.645 = 4.690 
By Eq. (8.3 1) MQ2 - Mn =11 (11- I) K2 + 211 K .1111 = (11KJ' + (11K) K- 2(11K) .1111 

Subslituting fo r 11K, J\rfq2, J\r/12 ru~d A111 
48.04 3.96 (4.69)2 • (4.69) K • 2 (4.69) (l.645) 

K = 6.654/4.69 = 1.42 hours 
n = "K/ K = 4.69/1.42 = 3.30 

EXAMPL E a.a /-.. or a catcltme111 of area 300 knr1 the \•alues of 1fle l"iaslt 111odel cot;Oi
cients are.found to have values 0}·11 = 4.S a11d K = 3.J hours. Dcter111i11c the 01'(/i11a1es of 
(a) IUll and (h) J-lr unit hydrogrflph o.f tlre cr11cl1111e11t. 

SoLu110N.' 'f he ordinates of' lUH by Nash 1nodel are given by 

11(1) = _!....._ (t/K)" - 1 ,f<1K1 
Kr(n) 

In the present case 11 = 4.S. K = 3.3 hours and u(r) is in cm/b. 
r (n) r(4.5) 3.5 r(3.5) 3.5 x 2.5 r(2.5) 

= 3.5 x 2.5 x 1.5 x 1'(1.5) 

From Table 8.6, r ( l.5) 0.886227 

Hence r (4.5) = 3.S x 2.5 x 1.S x 0.886227 = 11.632 

u(I) 1 (t/3.5)15 e ('3-'l ().()2605 (t/3.3)15 e «»Jl 
3.3x11.632 

Values of u(t) lbr various values of rare calculated as shown in 1'able 8.8. 1\ n interval of 
one bour is chosen. In Table 8.8. Col. 3 gives the ordinates or u(r) in cnvb. Multiplying 
these values by (2.78 xA) '"here A = are~1 ofthe c.:-1ttchmen1 in km2 g:ives Lhe vah1es of 11(1) 
in 1n•l/s, (Col. 4). 

Thus Col. 4 = (Col. 3) x 2. 78 x 300 =(Col. 3) x 834 

Col. 5 is the ordinate of u(t) li.e. Col. 41 lagged by one hour 
Col. 6 (Col. 4 • Co I. 6)12 ordinate of' 1-h Ull by E<]. (6.26) 

The S-curve technique is used 10 derive 1he 3-h UH from the 1-h UH obta ined in Col. 6. 
Col. 7 = S1 curve addition. 
Col. 8 = S1- curvc ordinates 
Col. 9 = S1- curve ordinates lagged by J houn; 

Col. I 0 (Col. 8 Col. 9) l)rdinates of a ORM or J crn l)CCurring in 3 hours. 
Col. 11 = (Col. 10)/3 = ordinates of 3-b UH 
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Table 8.8 Calcula tion of 3-Hour UH by Kash Method-Example 8.8 

K = 3.3 ii n=4.5 1'(11) = 11.632 Area of the catclunent = 300 kn12 

l 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

T inu.• (t/ K) u(I) u(t) u(t) l·h s,- Ordinate J·h DRH of Ord. 
tin (cn1/h) (m)/s) LaJIJtcd UH C:urvc c1rs1- la~Jl.t-'d 3 cm in nf 3-h 

hours by l (1nJ/s) Addition Cun·e s,. 3 l1ours Utl 
hour C11n·e (1n3/s) (n13/s) 

0 0.000 0.0000 o.ooo 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 0.000 o.oo 
1 0.303 0.0003 0.246 o.ooo 0.123 o.ooo 0. 123 0.1 2.J 0.40 
2 0.606 0.0025 2.054 0.246 1.150 O.t23 1.273 1.273 0.42 
3 0.909 0.0075 6.271 2.054 4.162 1.273 5.435 0.000 5.435 1.81 
4 1.212 0.0152 12.676 6.271 9.473 5.435 14.909 0.123 14. 786 4.93 
5 1.515 0.0245 20.444 12.676 16.560 14.909 31.469 1.273 30.196 10.07 
6 1.818 0.0343 28.583 20.444 24.513 31.469 55.982 5.435 50.547 16.85 
1 2.1 21 0.0434 36.209 28.583 32.31)6 55.982 88.378 14.909 73.469 24.49 
8 2.424 0.0512 42.676 36.209 39.442 X&.37X 127.820 31.469 96.35 1 32.12 
9 2.727 0.0571 47.600 42.676 45.138 I 27J<20 172.958 55.9X2 116.975 31t99 

10 3.030 0.0610 50.834 47.600 49.217 172.958 222.175 88.378 133. 797 44.60 
11 3.333 0.0628 52.411 50.834 51.623 222.175 273.798 127.820 145.978 48.66 
12 3.636 0.0629 52.490 52.4 11 52.45 I 273. 798 326.248 172.958 153.291 51.10 
13 3.939 0.0615 51.303 52.490 51.897 326.248 378.145 222.175 I 55.970 51.99 
14 4.242 0.0589 49.112 51.303 50.207 378.145 428.353 273.798 154.555 51.52 
15 4.545 0.0554 46.1 80 49.112 47.646 428.353 475.998 326.248 149.750 49.•)2 
16 4.848 0.0513 42.75 1 46.180 44.466 475.998 520.464 378.1 45 142.319 47.44 
17 5.1 52 0.0468 39.039 42.751 40.895 520.464 561.359 428.353 133.006 44.34 
18 5.455 0.0422 35.219 39.039 37.129 561.359 59X.488 475.998 122.489 40.X3 
19 5.758 0.0377 31.431 35.219 33.325 598.488 631.812 520.464 111.348 37.12 
20 6.061 0.0333 27.779 31.43 I 29.605 631.812 661.417 56 l.J59 I 00.058 33.35 
21 6.364 0.0292 24.337 27.779 26.058 66 1.417 687.475 59S.4S8 S8.98S 29.66 
22 6.667 0.0254 21.153 24.337 22.745 687.475 710.221 63 1.812 78.408 26.1 4 
23 6.970 0.0219 18.253 21.153 19.703 710.221 729.924 66 1.417 68.507 22.84 
24 7.273 0.0188 15.647 18.253 16.950 729.924 746.875 687.475 59.399 19.80 
25 7.576 0.0160 13.332 15.647 I 4.4X9 746J<7S 761.364 710.221 51.143 17.05 
26 7.879 0.0135 11.295 13.332 12.313 76 1.364 773.677 729.924 43.753 14.58 
27 8.182 0.0114 9.520 11.295 10.408 773.677 784.085 746.875 37.210 12.40 
28 8.485 0.0096 7.986 9.520 8.753 784.085 792.838 76 l.J64 31.474 10.49 
29 8.788 0.0080 6.669 7.986 7.328 792.838 800.166 773.677 26.488 8.83 
30 9.091 0.0067 5.546 6.669 6.108 800.166 806.273 784.085 22.188 7.40 
31 9.394 0.0055 4.594 5.546 5.o?O 806.273 811.344 792.838 18.505 6.17 
32 9.697 0.0045 3.792 4.594 4. 1')3 8 11.344 815.537 800.1 66 15.371 5.12 
33 10.000 0.()()37 3.119 3.792 3.456 815.537 RIX.992 R.06.273 12.719 4.24 
34 10.303 OJMl3 1 2.558 3.119 2.838 818.992 X21.831 811.344 I0.487 .>.SO 
35 10.606 0.0025 2.091 2.558 2.324 82 1.83 I 824.155 815.537 8.618 2.87 
36 10.909 0.0020 1.704 2.091 1.897 824.155 826.052 818.992 7.060 2.35 
37 11.212 0.0017 1.385 1.704 1.545 826.052 827.597 821.831 5.766 1.92 
38 11.515 0.0013 1.1 23 1.385 1.254 827.597 828.851 824.155 4.696 1.57 
39 11.818 0.00 11 0.909 1.123 1.016 828.851 829.867 826.052 3.815 1.27 
40 12.121 0.0009 0.733 0.•)0•) 0.821 829.867 830.688 827.597 3.o91 1.03 
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8.10 FLOOD CONTROL 
The tcm1jlood co111rol is con1n1only used to denote all the n1casurcs adopted to reduce 
dan1ages to life and property by floods. Currently. n1any people prefer to use che tern1 
flood 111a11age111e111 instc..'ad ofj/o()(/ co11trol as il rcflc..-cts the acti\•ity more realistically. 
As there is alv.•ays a possibility, hov.·ever ren10Le ic may be-, of an exLre1nely large flood 
occurring in a river the cornplece conLrol of the Oood to a level of zero loss is neilber 
physically possible nor cconon1ically feasible. T'hc flood concrol measures that arc in 
use can be classified as: 

I. Stn1ctural mc..-asurcs: 
• Storage and detencion reservoirs 
• Flood ways (new channels) 
• \\'atcrshcd n1anagcn1cnt 

2. Non-structural methods: 
• Flood plain zoning 
• CvacuaLion and relocacion 

S TRUCT URAL METHODS 

• Levees (flood embankments) 
• Channel inlprovemenl 

• Flood fOrccast/v.•arning 
• Flood insurance 

STORAGE RESERVOIRS Storage reservoirs oftCr one of the mosc reliable and 
effecLive methods of flood control. Ideally, in this 1nethod, a part ofd1e storage in the 
n .. -servoir is kept apart to absorb the incoming flood. Further, thcstorcd 'vatcr is rclc..-asc..'Cl 
in a controlled v.cay over an extended ti1ne so that do,v11strea1n channels do not get 
Oooded. Figure 8.15 shows an ideal operating plan of a flood control resec-voir. As 
1nost of the present-day storage reservoirs have multipurpose con1n1ianents, the 
1nanipulacion of reservoir levels co satisfy n1any confl icting deinands is a very difficult 
and eomplicatc..'Cl task. It so happens that many storage reservoirs \\1hilc reducing the 
floods and flood da1nages do not alv.·ays ain1 at ac.hieving opcimu1n benefits in the 
Oood-eontrol aspect. To achieve complete Oood control in 1be entire length of the 
river, a large number of reservoirs at strategic locations in the catchn1eni will he 
necessary. 

A 

Flood 
volume 
stored 

/ lnflo\v hydrograph 

;..t-l .LL LL L 
/ 

Sate dis channel 
I capacity 

8 t_ c 
- - Reservoir - - ...... , 

""-Controlled release release (ASCO) ' 

Time 
Fig. 8.15 Flood control operation of a reservoir 

'o 

The Hir-dkud and Damodar Valley Corporation (DVC) reservoirs arc examples of 
n1ajor reservoirs in d1e country which have specific volu1nes eannarked for flood 
absorp1ion. 
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DETENTION RESERVOIRS A detention reservoir consists of an obstruction to a 
rivcr '"'ith an uncontrolled outlet These are esse1llially srnall strucllires and operate to 
reduce the flood peak by providing tcn1porary storage and by restriction of the out· 
flo,v rate. 1"hese strucrures are not conunon in India. 

LEVEES Levees. also known as dikes or flood e111b(U1knrenis are earthen banks con
stn1ctc..'Cl parallel to the course of the river to confine it to a fixc..'Cl course and limited 
cross-sectional v.tidth. ·r he heights of levees 'viii be higher than the design flood level 
\vith sufficient free board. The confinement of the river to a tixc..-d path frees large 
tracts of land fron1 inundation and consequent damage (Fig. 8.16). 

Protected flood plain 

Levee 

• Sm 

Free board 

1 

~ 
1 .. 0.90 m ..,.. .,._ ~ 4:1 slope 

MFL ~± ,/ r Bern- Sm 

:?~/4: 1 slope 
GLF\---'~ ~~GL 
~-/ ~ ... ."1om / 

Borrow pit 

Key trench 
- 2 m deep 

(b) 

Drain 

Fig. 8.16 A typical levee: (a) Plan (schematic), (b) Cross-section 

Levees arc one of the oldest and most con1n1on methods of flood·protcction 'vorks 
adopted in <he world. Also. chey are probably che cheapest of structural flood-eontrol 
measures. \\1hilc lhc protc..-clion offered by a lcvc..-c against food damage is obvious) 
\Vhal is noc often appreciated is che potential da1nage in the event ofa levee failure. 
The levees, being eanh embankments require considerable care and maintenance. In 
the event of being ovcrtoppcd, they fail and the dan1agc caused can be cnorn1ous. In 
face. the sense of protection offered by a levee encourages econo1nic accivicy along the 
cn1bankmt.'lll and i f the lcvc..."C is ovcrtoppcd the loss \vould be more than "'"hat v.·ould 
have been if there were no levees. Confinement of flood banks of a river by levees to 
a narrower space leads to higher flood levels for a given discharge. Further. iftbe bed 
levels of the river also rise, as they do in aggrading rivers, the top of the levees have to 
be raised ac frequenl ti1ne intervals to keep up its safety 1nargin. 

The design of a levee is a major task in \vhich costs and economic benefits have to 
be considered. ·nie cross-secLion of a levee will have to be designed like an earth dam 
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for complete safely againsl all kinds of saluration and dra\vdo\vn possibilities. In many 
instanc<.."S, especially in Jocalions \vhcrc important struclurcs and industries arc to be 
protected. the 'Nater side face of levees are protected by stone or concrece revetment 
Regular rnaintenance and con1ingency arrangements to liglu Ooods are absolutely 
necessa1y to keep the levees functional. 

1Vtason1y structures used co confine the river in a manner sin1i lar to levees are knov.'n 
as f lood •vallr. T'hcsc arc used to protect important sttucturcs agains t flood'>, espe
cially where the land is at a prcn1ium. 

FLOODWAYS floodways are natural channels imowbicb a part of the Oood will be 
d iverted during high stages. A flood,vay can be a nalliral or man-nlade channel and its 
locaLion is concrolled essentially by che topography. Generally, wherever [hey are fea
sible-, flood,vays offer an econo1nical ahernacive to other structural flood-conLrOl 111eas
ures. To reduce the level of the river Jhelun1 at Srinagar, a supplementary channel has 
been constructed to act as a floodway \vith a capacity of 300 m3/s. This channel is 
located 5 kn1 upstream of Srinagar city and has its outfall in lake \\'ullar. In Andhra 
Pradesh, a floodway has been constructed to transf(..y a p3Tt of the flood waters of the 
rivc..-r Budaman1 to river Krishna to prcv(..'lll flood damages to the urban areas lying on 
the downs1rearn reaches oftbe river Budamaru. 

CHANNCL IMPROVCMENT ·n1e \VOrks under [Jtis catego1y involve: 
• \\'idening or deepening of the channel to increase the cross-sectional area 
• Reduction of the channel roughness, by clearing of vegetation fron1 the channel 

pcrin1etcr 
• Short circuiting of n1cander loops by cutoff channels, leading to increased slopes. 
All these thrc..-c methods arc c..-sscntially short-term measures and rc..-quirc continued 

mairuenance. 

WATCRSHCD MANAGCMENT \Vatershed manage111ent and land treaunent in the 
catclunent aims at cutting do,vn and delaying the runoffbefiJre it gets into the river. 
\\latcrshed managen1ent measures include developing the vegetative and soil cover in 
conjunction \vith land treatment v.·ords like Nalabtmds, ch(..-ck dams, contour bunding, 
zing terraces etc. These measures arc to,vards improvement of v.•atcr infiltration ca
pacity of the soil and reduction of soil erosion. These treaunen1s cause increased infil
ll(Hion. greater evapotranspil(ltion and reduction in soil erosion; all leading to mod
eration of the peak flo,vs and increasing of dry \\lea[her flo,vs. Watershed treatment is 
nov.•adays an integral part of flood 1na11agen1enc. IL is believed that \Vhile s111all and 
n1cdiun1 flood~ arc reduced by \Vatershed 111anagcn1ent measures, the n1agnitude of 
cxtrcn1e floods arc unlikely to be affected by these n1casures. 

NON·STRUCTURAL METHODS 

·nie flood 111anage1ne11c sLtacegy has to include che philosophy of living u:ith the floods. 
·n1e follo,ving non-s11Uetural measures encon1pass this aspect. 

FLOOD PLAIN Z ONING \\'hen the rivc..-r discharges arc very high, it is to be ex
pected that the river v.·ill ovcrflo\v its banks and spill into flo<x.I plains. In vicv.• of the 
increasing pressure of population ibis basic aspects of the river are disregarded and 
there are greaier encroachrnen1 or Oood plains by man leading to d istress. 

Flood plain managt.mcnt identifies the flood prone 3fC..'8S of a river and regulates 
the land tL~c to restrict the dan1age due to floods. The locations and extent of areas 
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Zone 

1 
2 

3 

Flood Return Period Example of Uses 

100 Years 

25 Years 
Frequent 

Warning 
1 

Residential houses. Offices. Factories, etc. 
Parks 
No oonstruction!Encroachments 

Restrictive 
Restrictive Prohibitive 2 Warning 

2 3 1 

Fig. 8.17 Conceptual Zoning of a Flood Plain 

likely co be affected by floods of different re[llm periods are idemified and develop
ment plans of 1bese areas are prepared in such a mannenbat the resulling ~mages due 
to floods arc 'vithin acceptable l imit~ of risk. Figure 8.17 shO\\'S a conccptttal zoning 
of a flood prone area. 

FLOOD FOR£CAsnNG AND WARNING Forecasting of Ooods sufficienily in 
advance <..'Oablcs a warning to be given to the people likely to be altCctcd and further 
enables civil authorities to take appropriate precautionary 1neasures. le thus fonns a 
very important and rchHivcly inexpensive non-stn1ctural flood n1anagcmcnt n1casurc. 
Hov.•cvcr, il must he realised that a flood \van1ing is nlcaningthl only i f it is given 
sul1lcie1llly in advance. Fut1her. erroneous 'varoings will cause the populace lO lose 
confidence and fa ith in cite systcn1. Thus the dual requirements of reliability and ad· 
vanee notice are lhe essential ingredienls ofa flood-forecascing systen1. 

The flood forecasting techniques can be broadly divided into lhroc calcgork.-s: 
(i) Short range forecasts (ii) Medium range forccasL' 

(iii) Long range forecas1s. 

Short~Range Forecasts Jn lhis the river stages at successive stations on a river 
are correlated wilh hydrologic~I paramecers. such as rainfall over 1be local area. anti>
cedent precipitation index, and variation of the stage at the upstrcan1 base point during 
the travel Linle of a flood. 1'his melhod can give advance v.•aming of 12-40 hours for 
floods. The flood forco"asting used for the me1ropoli1an cily of Delhi is based on this 
technique. 

Medium·Range Forecasts Jn this method rainfall-runoff rela1ionships are used 
to predict flood levels \vith v.•an1ing of 2 5 days. Coaxial graphical correlations of 
runon~ wi1b rainfall and other parameters like the 1ime of 1he year. storm dura1ion and 
antc.."Ccdent \VCtness have bcx.'O dcvclopc...'Cl to a high stage of refinement by the US 
\\lealher ttureau. 
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Long.Range Forecasts Using radars and n1ctcorologic-al satellite data, advance 
infonnalion abou1 cri1ical stoml-producing 'veather systems. their rain potential and 
tin1c of occurrence of the event arc predicted \VCll in advance. 

E VACUATION A ND R ELOCA 770N Evacuation of con1munitics along wilh their 
live stocks and other valuables in the chronic flood affected areas and relocation of 
lhcn1 in nearby satCr locations is an area specific measure of flood management. This 
\VOuld be considered as non-structural 1neasure v.1he11 chis accivity is a temporary 1neasure 
confined to high floods. Hov.·cvcr, permanent shiHing of communities to satCr loca
tions \\IOU Id be tcm1cd as structural 111easure. Raising the elevations of buildings and 
public utility ins1alla1ions above normal flood levels is termed asjlood proq/lngand is 
sometimes adoptc.."Cl in coastal areas subjcctc.."Cl to severe cyclones. 

FLOOD INSURANCE Flood insurance provides a mechanism for spreading the 
loss over large nu1nbers of individuals and thus 1nodifies the i1npacc of loss burden. 
further> it helps, though indirectly, flood plain zoning> flood fon.-casting and disaster 
preparedness activities. 

8 .11 F LOO D C ONTROL IN INDIA 
In India the I lin1alayan rivers ac.count for nearly 600/o of the flood da1nage in the 
country. Floods in these rivc..TS occur during n1onsoon months and usually in the months 
of August or Septc1nbcr. The da111agcs c.auscd by floods arc very difficult to cstin1ale 
and a figure of Rs 5000 crores as the annual flood damage in the country gives the 
right order of magnitude. 

During 1953 2000, the average nun1bcrof htunan lives and cattle lost due lo floods 
in the coun try \\'ere 1595 and 94>000 respective ly. lt is estimated that 
annually, on an average about 40 M ha of land is liable to flooding and of this about 14 
M ha have some kind of flood-control measure. At the beginning of the current mil
lennium. in the c-0uniry, as a pan of flood control measure 1hcrc were abouL 15800 km 
of levees and aoout 32000 km of drainage channels affording protection from floods. 

On an average aoout 7.5 M ha land is affected by floods annually. Out of this, aoout 
3.5 M ha arc lands under crops. Similarly, annually about 3.345 lakhs of people arc 
affected and about 12.15 lakhs houses arc da111agcd by floods. On an average, about 
60 to 80%, of flood damages occur in the states of U.P., Bihar, \\'est Bengal, Assam 
and Orissa. 

Flood forecasting is handled by ewe in close collaboration with the IMO which 
lends meteorological <Wta support. Nine Oood Met omces with the aid of recording 
raingauges provide daily synoptic situalions. actual rainfall amoun1s and rainfall fore
casts co ewe. ·n1e ewe has 157 flood-forecasting stations, of which 132 stations are 
for river stage forecast and 25 for inflo,v forecast. siruated in various basins to provide 
a forcc-asting scn•icc .. 

A national progra111 for flood 111anagcn1ent \\'as launched in 1954 and an amount of 
3 165 crorcs was spent till 1992. The ninth plan (1997- 2002) had an outlay of2928 
crorcs for flood managen1cnt. T·hc..-se figures highlight the seriousness of the flood 
problt.m and the eftOrts n1ade tO\\•ards mitigating flood damages. The experience gained 
in the flood control measures in the country are embodied in the report oft be Rashtriya 
Barh Ayog (RBA) (National flood Commission) submitted in March L 980. This re
port, containing a large nu1nber of recomn1endacions 0 11 all as peers of flood control 
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fonns lhc basis for lhc evolution of the present national policy on floods. According to 
the national water policy ( L 987), 'vhilc stn1ctural flood control mc..'asun .. --s 'viii continue 
to be necessary. the emphasis should be on non-s1ruclliral methods so as to reduce the 
recurring expenditure on Oood relieC 
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REVISION Q UESTIONS 

8.1 Distinguish bet"·een: 
(a) Hydn:1ulic anc.1 hydrologic method of nood routing 
(b) Hydrologic .ioragc rou1iog aud bydrologic chonncl routing 
(c) Prism storage and "'·cclge storage 

8.2 What are the basic equations used for llood routing by 
(a) Hydrologic method. and (b) Hydraulic method 

8.3 Define lhe problein of le\·el pl)()I routing. Describe a coolrnonly u.:;ed rnethod l)f re.r;et
\•Oir muting. 

8.4 Oe$cribe a numerical method of hydrologic reservoir routing. 
8.5 Wh~1l is lhe b~1slc premise in the l"vfus.kingun1 method of flood routing? ~-ribe a proce

dure for estimating the values of 1he l"vfuskingum coefficients Kand .t" fora stream reach. 
8.6 Describe the Muskingun1 n1cthod of routing an inflow hydrograph through a channel 

reach. Assunle the values of the coefficients K and x for the reach are known. 
8.7 Explain brieily 

(a) lsochrooe (b) ·rin1e of concentration 
(c) Linear resetvoir (d) Linear chan1lel 

8.8 Explain brielly the basic principles in\•Olved in lhe deveh)p1ne·nt or IUl>I by 
(a) Clark's me1ho<l, and (b) Nash's model. 

8.9 Describe the various $lructurol nlttho<:ls i:1dople<l for mi:1nagen1enl of nood$. 
8.10 Describe the various non-structural 1ncasures of aood 1nana.gc1ncn1. 
8.11 Describe the problem of aoods and their 1nanagcmcnt with special rcfcrcnoc to Indian 

scene. 
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PROBLEMS 
8.1 The sloragc. elevation and outflow data of a reservoir aro gi"cn bclO\\•; 

Ele\':ttion Storage 0utflO\V 
(m) 10" nfl discharge (m'ls) 

299.50 4.8 0 
300.20 5.5 () 

J00.70 6.0 15 
301.20 6.6 40 
301.70 7.2 75 
302.20 7.9 115 
302.70 8.8 160 

The spill"'1lY crest is at elevation 300.20 111. The follO\\•ing flood Oow is expected into 
the reservoir. 

Timc (b) 
Discharge (nt1/s) 

0 3 6 
10 20 52 

9 12 
60 53 

15 
43 

18 
32 

21 
22 

24 27 
16 IO 

If the rcscn·oir surface is at elevation 300.00 m ~u tbc conuncnccmcnt of the inOow. 
route tbc flood to obtain (a) the outflo\v hydrograph aod (b) the n:scrvoir elevation t~ 
tinle curve. 

8.2 Soh·e Prob. 8.1 if tlte resetvoir ele\•ation at tlte sta.11 l)f the in(lo"' hydn)graph is at 
301.50 m. 

8.3 A s.nrnU rcscn·oir bas the folJo,ving storage elevation rclatiouship. 

Elevation (m) 
Storage ( I 01 m') 

55.00 
250 

58.00 
650 

60.00 
IOOO 

6 1.00 
1250 

62.00 
1500 

63.00 
1800 

1-\ spilhvay provided with its crest at ele"ation 60.00 m haS the discharge reh1Lionship 
Q= IS #1'2• where H= bead of '''atcrovcrthe spillv•aycn:st. \Vbcn the reservoir elevation 
is at 58.00 111 a ()ood as given belo\v enters the reservoir. Route the Oood and detern1ioe 
tlte 1naxi1nu1n tesel'\'l)ir elev;uion, pe.ak oulllo"· and auenualion l)f the lh)()d peak. 

lime ~1) 
Inflow (m'ls) 

() 

5 
6 

20 
12 
40 

15 
60 

18 
50 

24 
32 

30 
22 

8.4 'Jl1e storage-elevation-discharge characteristic of a reservoir is as lbllo,vs: 

Elevation (n1) 
Discharge (1n3/s) 
Storage ( Io' m') 

100.00 
12 

400 

100.50 
18 

450 

36 
15 

42 
10 

101.00 
25 

550 

When the reservoir elevation is at 101.00 nt the inJlow is at a constant rate of 10 n1' /s. 
Fiod the ti1ne taken IOr the '''illet sutlilce to drop to the elevatil)I\ 100.00 rn. 

8.5 1-\ s.n1all reseivoir has a spill"·~1y Cm;I at elevation 200.00 m. Above this elevation, the 
storage and outOow from the reservoir can be expn:sscd as 
Siorage: S = 36000 - I ~000 y (n1') 
Outflow: Q= IOy(m'/s) 
where y = height of the reservoir level above the spilhvay crest in nt. 
Route an inflow Oood hydrogrnpb 'vhich can be approxi1natcd by a triangle as 

/ = Oal/=Oh 
I 30 1n3/s at I 6 h (peak llO\\') 
I = 0 at t = 26 h (end of inflow). 

Assume the reservoir elevation as 200.00 ma• t = 0 h. 
Use a tinle step of2 h. 
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8.6 1-\ detention reservoir '"as found to have a linear ston:1ge discharge relationship. Q = KQ 
(a) Sho'v that lbc storage routing cquatioo of an in now hydrograph through 

this reservoir is Q2 = C1 7; + C2Q2 where C1 and C2 arccoustaats and I; = (/1 + /2) 1 

2. Oetennine the values of (.,'1 and l"1 in ternlS of K a1xl the routing tin1e step 61. 
(b) lf' K = 4.0 h and 61 = 2 h. route the lb llo,ving inllo'v hydrograph through this 

reservoir. 1\ssun1e tJ1e initial condition tJ1at at t = 0, /1 = Q1 = 0. 

8.7 

'Jlme (h) O 
Inflow (m1/s) 0 

2 
20 

4 6 
60 100 

8 
80 

10 
60 

12 
40 

14 
30 

16 
20 

18 
IO 

Observed values of inOow and outnow hydrographs at tl)J cuds of a reach iu a river arc 
given below. Determine tl~ best values of Kand x for use io the Muskingum method of 
nooct routing. 

Timc (b) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 
Inflow (1111/s) 20 80 210 240 215 170 130 90 60 40 28 16 
OutJlo\v ( 111

1/s) 20 20 50 150 200 210 185 155 120 85 55 23 

8.8 Route tbc following Oood through • reach for wbicb K = 22 h and x = 0.25. Plot the 
i.uOow aud outflow hydrograpbs and determine the peak lag aod attenuation. At 
t = 0 the outflow discharge is 40 n1·\'s. 

Timc(b) 0 12 24 36 48 60 72 84 96 108 120 132 144 
IuOow(m'ls) 40 65 165 250 240 205 170 130 115 85 70 60 54 

8.9 The ston1~-e in 1he re-".teh of a stream h~1s been st11died. The vi:llue:s of x i:1nc:I Kin l"vfuskingum 
equation have been idcuiiticd as 0.28 aud 1.6 days. lftbc inflo,v bydrograph to tbc reach 
is as given bclo,v. compute the outflow hydrograph. Assun1c the outflow fro1n the reach 
at t = 0 as 3.5 m'/s. 

Ttmc (b) 
Inflow (1113/s) 

0 
35 

6 
55 

12 
92 

18 
130 

24 
160 

30 
140 

8.10 Roule the fo llowing flood hydrograph 1hrough i:1 ri"er re-"«<:h IOr '"hich ?vfuskingum c.:oef
ficient K = S h and x = 0.25. 

lime (h) 
Inflow (m'ls) 

4 
16 

8 
30 

12 
30 

16 
25 

11le initial l)uttlO\I/ discharge fi'l)lt\ the reach is 8.0 rn 'Is. 

20 
20 

24 
IS 

28 
10 

8.1 I 1\ streatn ha~ a u1lifOr1n llo"' of 10 nY/s. A flood in \\•hich the discharge increa.:;es 
linearly fron1 I 0 m3/s 10 a peak of 70 m3/s in 6 h and 1hen decreases linearly 10 a value of 
I 0 m3/s in 24 h fron1 lhe peak anives at a reach. Roule 1he Oood through the reoch in 
wbichK= IOhandx=O 

8.12 A drainage OOsin bas area= 137 km2, storage constant K = 9.5 hand time of concentra
tion = 7 h. 1·he lb llowiog ioter-isochrooe area distribution data are available: 

Timc (b) 
lntcr-isochrooc area (knt:!) 

0- 1 
10 

1-2 
38 

2-3 
20 

3-4 
45 

4-5 
32 

De1ermine (a) 1he IUH and (b) lhe 1-h uni I hydrogmph IOr 1he ca1c.::hnltnl. 

5-6 6-7 
10 2 
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8.13 Solve Prob. 8.11 K = 10 h and x = 0.5. Determine the peak lag and a11en11ation and 
oomparc witb the corn:sponding values of Prob. 8.11. 

8.14 Sbow that the reservoir rout:iug equation for a liocar rcscn·oir is 
dQ 
- * «Q al 
dt 

v.·herc ais a COll$lant. Obh1in lhe ou1 llov.· fron1 such a reservoir due to i:1n inOow I = I,> -
Pt cxx:urring fro1n t = 0 to 1<1 \\ritb tbc boundary condition Q = 0 at t = 0. 

8.15 Givcu that n = 4.0 and K = 6.0 arc tbc appropriate values oftbc cocOicicnts iu the Nash 
1nodel for JUH of a catchnient, detennine the ordinates of IUH in cnll1l at 3 hours inter
val. If the catchn1ent area is 500 kn11, deterntine the ordinates of the IUH in 01'/s. 

8.16 Sho"' tha t in the JUI I obLained by using the Na1:;h 1nodel tlle peak Ill)\\' occurs at a tinle 
IP K(n 1) 

and the m~1gni1ude of the pe~1k flov.· is 

u(l)p __ 1_ tfl-t1l (n 1r1 
Kf(11) 

8.17 For a sub-basin in lov.·er (iodavari catch1nent, wilh an area o r 250 k1n1 the (Ollo\\•ing 
\•alues l)f Na-;h 1nodel Cl'>efticienLi; v.·ere li.)wld appropriate: 11 3.3 and K 1.69 h. 
De1ermine lhe co-ordin~1tes of (a) rUH al 1-h in1erval and (b) I-hour UH ~1L 1-h interval. 

8.18 For a c.."ttlchnlt;:nt X of area I 00 kn12, an ERH of an isola1ed storm ~1nd iLS c.:orresponding 
DRH were analysed to delennine the first and second mo1ncots relative to the total area 
of the respective cur11es aud the folJo,ving values were obt.1iucd: 
(1) (First n1on1ent of the curve)f(total area ol'the curve): 

ERH = 11.0 h DRH =25.0 h 
(2) (Second n101nent of thecurve)l(total area ol'the curve): 

ERH 170 h' DRll 730 h' 
Detennine the Jl)J I with l)l'dinates at 2 hour inter\•al (Or catchrneot >t by using Nash 
n1oc..1el. 

8.19 For a catchmenl the elTective minf;ill hyetogrnph due to ~1n isolated slonn is given in 
Table 8.9(a). The dirccl runolT hydrograph resulting fro1n the above stomt is given in 
Table 8.9(b). De1ennine lhe values of NMh model !UH oocflieienls 11 and K for lhe 
above catchn1eot 

Table 8.9(a) ERH 

Timc (h) Oto 6 6 to 12 12 to 18 18 to 24 
ERH ordinates (cmls) 4.3 2.8 3.9 2.7 

Table 8.9(b) DRH 

Time DR Time DR 
(h) n1)/s (h) n13/s 

0 0 36 160 
6 20 42 75 

12 140 48 30 
18 368 54 10 
24 380 60 0 
JO 280 
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Engineering Hydrology 

---------1 OBJECTIVE 0 UEST10NS 
8.1 11le hydrologic noo~routing 1ne1hods u.:;e 

(a) Equation of oonlinuity only (b) Bolh mo111ent11m and C(lfllinuily equations 
(c) E.nergy equation only (d) f.qu~1Lion of motion only 

8.2 The hydraulic nlCLhods of Oood routing use 
(a) Equation of coutiuuity only 
(b) Both the equation of 1notion and equation of continuity 
(e) Energy equation only 
(b) Equation l)f 1notion only 

8.3 11le St \tenant equations IOr unsteady open~l\iln1lel no"' are 
(a) c.:ontinui1y i:1nd monltnh1m equmions 
(b) n1omen1un1 equmion in lv.'O diffc:renl fOTlTlS 
(c) n101ncntun1 atxl energy equations 
( d) energy and continuity equations. 

8.4 °Jlle pris.in storage in a river reach during the passage of a nood \vave is 
(a) a constant (b) a !Unction ol' inJlo\v and outnow 
(c) fi1octil)ll ofinllO\\' only (d) fwlction Ofl)uttlO\l/ l)1dy 

8.5 11le '"edge Sh)1-age in a ri\•et reach during the pa.:;.sage or a llolxl wa,·e L:;. 
(a) a constanl (b) nega1ive during rising ph~1se 
(c) positive during rising phase (d) p(>SiLi\'e <htring lidling phase 

8.6 rn routing a flood through a reach lhe point o f in1ersecLion or inllow and outn ov.· 
hydrot,lfaphs coincides with the peak of out Ro'" hydrograph 
(a) io all cases or Oood rou1iag 
(b) when the inflow is into a reservoir \vith an uncontrolled outlet 
(c) in channel routing only 
(d) in all C<l..\Oe:S or teSE:l'\'Oir n)uting. 

8.7 Which of Ole (Ollo\\•ing is a proper reser,·oir-routing equatil)ll'? 

(a) t(I, - I,) & + ( S, + Q,2111 )=( s, - Q,2111) 

(2S, ) (2S2 \J (b) (/ 1 + /2) {;J+ 6/-Q, = Ti I Q, 

(e) t (I, - t,)& + (s, -'\ll')=(s, _ Q,211') 

(d) (l,-1,)-(2~ -Q, )=(2:: +Q,) 
8.8 The ti.<fuskingunt 1nctbod or Rood routing is a 

(a) for1n of reservoir routing 1nethod 
(b) hydrauJic routing 1nethod 
(c) 001nple1e nu1nerical solutil)ll of St Venant equations 
(d) hydrologic chan1le-l-n)uting 1ne1hod. 

8.9 The Mus.l.:ingun1 n1e1hod o f llood routing i:1ssun1es the storabie S is reh11ecJ 10 inflov.· rate 
I and outOO\\' rote Q of a re-"«<:h as S = 
(a) K[x/ - (1- x)Q] (b) K[xQ+(l - x)IJ 
(e) K[x/+(i - x)Q] (d) Kx(/ - ( 1- x)Q] 

8.10 The Muskingum method of Oood rouling gives Q2 = C,j1 - C1/ 1 + C1Q1• The cocfli
cients in this equation will have values such that 
(a) C0 - c, = (i (b) C0 c, c, = I 
(e) c,, • c, - c, o (d) c0 +c, + c, 1. 
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8. I 1 The l\fuskingum channel routing equation is v.Tillen for 1he ou1 llov.· from 1he reach Qin 
tcnns of the inflO\\' I and coefficients C0 • C1 aud Cl as 
(a) Q1 =c,1, - c,Q, - c,11 (b) Q, = Cof1 + c,1, - c,Q, 
(c) Q1 = c.,1, - c ,11 +c,i, (d) Q1 = l 0Q, - c ,Q, - c,1, 

8.12 In the J\<luskingun1 n1ethod of channel routing the routing eq uation is \Vritten as 
Q2 = l{/2 + (.'1/1 + C2Q1• If the coeOicients K = 12 hand x = 0.15 and the tin1e step for 
routing~ 4 h, the coellicient Cu is 
(a) 0.01 6 (b) 0.048 (c) 0.328 (d) 0.656 

8.13 [n the Mus.l:ingun1 n-.::1hocJ of channel routing the y,reighing factor x can h~1ve i:1 vi:1lue 
(a) bttween--0.5 to 0.5 (b) belween 0.0 lO 0.5 
(c) between 0.0 to 1.0 (d) between - 1.0 to +1.0 

8.14 In the ~·lus.k.iogunt method of cbauncl routing if x = 0.5. it represents an outOow 
hydrograph 
(a) Uia1 has reduced peak 
(b) with ao a1nplified peak 
(c) tl1at i:.:; exactly tl1e sarne as the inflo"' hydrograph 
(d) v.·ith a peak v.·hich is ex~1ctly half of 1he inno,v peak 

8.15 rf the storage S. inflow ra1e I and ou1 llov.· ra1e Q ror a river reach is wriuen as 
S=K[xr + ( l - x)g') 

(a) 11 = 0 represents sloragc rouling through a reservoir 
(b) 11 = I represents the rvtuskingun1 n1ethod 
(c) 11 = O represents the rvtuskingun1 n1ethod 
(d) n 0 represenL:; a linear cl\i11u1e-J. 

8.16 1\ linear resetvoir is one in '"hich the 
(a) volunlt varies linearly v.·ith elevi:1LiOn 
(b) Storage varies linearly \Vilh lhe ouLOO"' n:lle 
(c) Storage vari~ linei:1rly "'ith lin1e 
(cf) storage varies linearly '"ilh lhc iuOo'v rate. 

8.17 Ao isoehrone is a line on the basin map 
(a) joining raingauge stations ''~th equal rainfal l duration 
(b) joining pl)inL:; having equal standatd tinle 
(c) oonnecting poinL.;:; ha\•ing equal ti1ne ortra\•e-1of01e surface tunollto the catchrnent 

outJet 
(cJ) 1h.a1 connects points of equal rainrall dep1h in a given tinlt interval. 

8.18 ln the Nash nlOdel ror IUH given by 

u(t) - 1
- (1/A')"-1 (e)-.1JK 

Kr(n) 

1he usual units of u(t), u and Kare, respectively; 
(a) cnvb, h. h (b) Ir 1• Ir. Ir 
(c) fl 1• din1cnslonlcss number. h (d) emth, ditnen.sionlcss nuntbcr. h 

8.19 °Ille peak ordinate of the IUH of a catch1nent was obtained l"ro1n ~ash nlodel as 0.03 en\' 
It Jf the area of tlle catclunent is 550 knl2 the value of the peak ordinate in Ol 'Is is 
(a) 165 (b) 45.83 (c) 30.78 (d) 183.3 

8.20 Ir the Grunrna !Unction r ( 1.5) 0.886, the value l)f r (0.5) is 
(a) 0.5907 (b) 1.329 (c) 0.886 (d) 1.772 

8.21 In lhe Nash n-.:JcJel for IUH, ir ,'v/11 = the lirst n1omen1 of ERH about the tin1e origin 
divided by lhe total e1Tec1ive minf;ill and ,'v/{}1 = 1he lirsL nll)n1ent ofDRH ~1bo11t lhe 1inlt 
origin divided by the total direct runoff. then 
(a) Mo,- M,, =11K (b) .11,, - MQ, =11K' 
(c) Mo1 M,, = II (11 + I) K (d) M,, Mo, = 2 nK 
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Chapter 
9 

GROUNDWATER 

9.1 INTRODUCTION 
In Lhe previous c.haplers various aspects of surface v.•ater hydrology chat deal v.•ich 
surface runoff have been discussed. Study of subsurfoce Oow is equally unportant 
since about 300/., of the v.•orld's fi"csh water resources exist in the fom1 of groundwater. 
Further, the subsurface \Valer forrns a criLical input for the sustenance of life and veg
etation in arid zones. Due to ils importance as a significant source of v.•atcr supply, 
various aspects of g.roundv.·ater dealing 'vith d1e exploration, developn1enc and utiliza
tion have been extensively studied by 'vorkers frorn dil1Cren1 disciplines, such as geol
ogy, geophysics, gcoc.hcn1isoy, agricuhural engineering, fluid 111cchanics and civil 
engineering and excellent trea1ises are available, (Ref. I. 2 and 4 through 10). This 
chaplcr confinc..--s itself to only an clcn1cntary trcatmt.'lll of the subject of ground\vatcr 
as a part of engineering hydrology. 

9.2 FORMS OF SUBSURFACE WATER 
\\later in the soil mancle 
is callc.."Cl subsrufocc \1>(1-

Jer and is considered in 
two zones (Fig. 9.1 ): 
I. Saturated zone, and 
2. Aeration zone. 

SA'rlJRATED ZONE 
This zone, also kno\vn as 
grou11du,a1erzo11e, is the 
space in v.·hich all the 
pores of the soil arc tilled 
\Vi th 'Nater. The water ta-
blc fom1s its upper limit 

-

Wat e' tabfe 

""" 
n 

. 

Fig. 9.1 

Land surface 

Soil •11ater 
zone 

Intermediate 
zone 

Capillary lringe 

Saturated 
zone 

BEDROCK 

-
Zone of 
areatlon 

·Zone of saturat Ion 
one)-(groundwater z 

unconfined 

Oassification of Subsurface 'A'ater 

and 1narks a free surface, i.e. a surface having aDnospheric. pressure-. 

ZONE OF AERATION 

In this zone the soil pores are only parcially saruraled \\lith \\later. 111e space betv.·een 
the land surface and lhe \vatcr table marks the cxtt.'11l of this zone. The zone of ac..'ration 
has dtrcc subzoncs. 
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S OIL WA TER Z ON E This lies close to the grotutd surface in the major root band of 
the vegetation from 'vhich lbe 'vater is lost to the atmosphere by evapo1ranspira1ion. 

CAPILLARY FRINGE In this 1be water is held by capillary action. This zone ex
tend~ fron1 the \vatcr table up,vards to the linlit of the c-apillary rise. 

INTERMEDIATE ZONE ·rhis lies betv.·een the soil v.·ater zone and che capilla1y fringe. 
The thickness of 1be zone of aera1ion and iis consti1ueni subzones depend upon the 

soil texture and n1oisturc content and vary !Tom region to region. The soil n1oisturc in 
the zone of aeration is of in1portance in agricultural practice and irrigation engineer
ing. The present chapter is concerned only \vith the saturated zone. 

S ATURATED FORMATION 

All earth materials. from soils to rocks have pore spaces. Ahhough these pores are 
con1plctcly saturated \vidt water bclo\v lhc \vatcr table, from the ground\vater utiliza .. 
tion aspecL only such n1alerial through \Vhich \Valer moves easily and hence can be 
extracted 'vith case arc significant On this basis the saturatc..'Cl fOnuations arc classi
fied into four calegories: 

I . Aquifer, 2. aquiiard. 3. aquiclude. and 4. aquifuge. 

AOUtl--C"'R 1\n aquiji!r is a saturated fOnuation of earlh material 'vhich not only stores 
\Vater but yields il in sufficient quantity. Thus an aquifer transn1its v.•atcr rclalively 
easily due to its high permeability. Unconsolidaied deposiis of sand and gravel form 
good aquifers. 

AOUITARD It is a fonnation lhrough v.•hich only seepage is possible and thtL~ the 
yield is insignificant con1pared co an aquifer. It is partly penneable. J\ sandy clay unit 
is an cxan1ple o f aquilard. Through an aquitard appreciable quantities of \Valer may 
leak co an aquifer belo'v iL 

A QUtCL.UDE It is a geological for111a tion whic.h is essentially impenneable lO the 
flo'v of 'vatcr. It n1ay be considered as closed to v.·ater n1ovcment even though it may 
contain large anlounts of \Valer due to its high porosity. Clay is an cxan1ple o f an 
aquiclude. 

AOUIFUG£ ii is a geological formaiion which is nei1her porous nor permeable. 
There arc no inlerconncctcd openings and hence il cannot transmit v.•atcr. Massive 
compact rock 'vithou1 any fractures is an aquifuge. 

The definitions of aquitCr, aquitard and aquicludc as above arc relative. A tOrma
tion v.•hich 1nay be c-011sidered as an aquifer ac a place \Vhere \Valer is at a pre1n ium 
(e.g. arid zones) nlay be classified as an aqui1ard or even aquiclude in an area \vhere 
plenty of \vatcr is available .. 

The availability o f groundwater from an aquifer al a place depends upon 1be raies 
o f withdrawal and replenishment (rcc/Jargc). Aquifers play the roles o f both a 
transn1ission conduit and a Slorage. Aquifers are classified as unconfined aquifers and 
confined aquifers on the basis of their occurrence and field si1uation. An unc:onjlned 
aquifer (also known as lva1er 1ab/e aquifer) is one in v.•hich a ITcc \Valer surface., i.e. a 
water table exists (Fig. 9.2). Only the sa1ura1ed <One of ibis aquifer is of importance in 
ground\vater studies. Recharge o f this aquifCr takt.-s place lhrough infi ltration of 
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precipitation fron1 the ground surface. /\ \vcll driven into an unconfined aquifer will 
indicate a s1a1ic waler level corresponding 10 the wale< 1able level m 1ha1 locaiion. 

Free.flo\ving 
well 

- - ,.-';!;;~!Ill'"' 
Spring o r 
seep ~ 

---.f~ 

w en.tapping conlined 
aquifer Piezomelric 

/ surface 

Recharge tor 
confined aquifet 

i 

~;s~S§S'.~S::S~~~'1L~L:o:v,1er confining bed 

Fig. 9.2 Confined and Unconfined Acquifers 

J\ confined aquifer. also kno,vn as artesian aquij'e1; is an aquifer \Vhic.h is confined 
bct\\•ccn l \VO impervious beds such as aquicludc..-s or aquifugc..-s (Fig.. 9.2). Recharge of 
this aquifer takes place only in the area where il is exposed at the ground surface. The 
'vater in the confined aquifer 'Nill be under pressure and he.nee the pieionletric level 
\viii be much higher than the top level of the aquifer. Al son1e localions: lhe pic-Lomel
rie level can actain a level higher chan lhe land surface and a v.·e ll driven inlo the 
aquifCr al such a location 'viii flow freely \vithoul lhe aid of any pun1p. In t3ct, the term 
artesian is derived fron1 the fact that a large number of such fTceflow \vells \Vere found 
in Artois. a fonner province in north France. Lns1ances of free-Oo\ving \vells having as 
n1uc.h as a 50-ni head at cite ground surface arc reported. 

J\ confined aquifer is called a leak_y aquifer if eilher or boch of ics confining beds 
arc aquilards. 

W ATER TABLE 

A 'Nate.. table is the free water surface in an unconfined aquife... The s1atic. level ofa 
\vell penetrating an tmconfined aquifer indicates the level of the v.•atc...-r lable at lhat 
point. ·n1e v.•ater table is c-011standy in 111otion adjusting ils surface to achieve a bal
ance betv.•een the recharge and outilo'v from the subsurface storage. Fluctuations in 
the water level in a dug v.•ell during various seasons of the year, lo\vering of the 
ground,vater table in a region due to heavy pumping of the 'veils and the rise in the 
\Valer table of an irrigated area v.ricit poor drainage, arc some con1n1on exan1ples of the 
fluctuacion of che \Valer table. In a general sense. the v.·acer table fo llo,vs che copo
graphic f(..-a tures of the surtttce. If the \\1ater table intersects the land surface the 
ground\vater con1es out to cite surface in cite fonn of SJJYings or see1Jage. 

Sometinles a lens or localised palch of impervious su-a1unl can occur inside an 
unconfined aquifer in such a \vay citat it retains a v.•ater table above the general \Vatcr 
table (Fig. 9.3). Such a \Valer table recained around the i111pervious 111aterial is knov.•n 
as perched ~'atcr table. Usually the perched \Valer table is of lin1ilcd extc...-nl and the 
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yield fron1 such a siLu· 
a1ion is very small. In 
ground\\latcr cxplora· 
tion a perched v.•ater 
ta ble is quite often 
con fused \\lith a gen-
eral waier iable. 

The posiiion ofihe 
\VfHer table relalive to 
the 'Nater level in a 
strea1n determines 

Land surface . t 
;•rched waler:;;••> 
~M 1b 

t 
t 

Impervious st1atum _,,A' · · . .... 
v ./ General water table 

Unconfined aquifer 

Fig. 9.3 Perched Water Ta ble 

\\lhether the strean1 contributes v.•ater to the groundv.·aLer storage or the ocher \Vay 
about. If the bed of the strcan1 is bclov.• the ground\vatcr table, during periods of lo'v 
flo,vs in the scrcan1, the v.•atcr surface may go do,vn bclo\v the general \Vatcr table 
e levation and the ground,vatcr contributes to the flov.• in the strcan1. Such streams 
\vhich receive grotmdY.•atc...-r flo\v arc called effluc111 strea111s (fig. 9.4 (a)). Pcrc...'nnial 
rivers and streams are of this kind. l f. however, the water table is below the bed of the 
stream. the streanl-'A•ater percolates to the ground\VfHcr storage and a bunlp is forrned 
in the groundwater table(Vig. 9.4 (b)). Suclt streams which contribute to the groundwater 
are knov.•n as injluen1 Sll1',,a111s. lntermitLent rivers and strea1ns \Vhich go dry during 
long periods of dry spcl I (i.e. no rain periods) arc of dtis kind. 

Water table 

{a) Eff luen1 sneam 

Water table 

(b} Influent stream 

Fig. 9.4 Efnucnt and Influent Streams 

9.3 AQUIFER P ROPERTIES 
T·he in1portant propc:rti c...-s of an aquitCr arc its capacity to rclc...-ase the \Valer held in its 
pores and its ability to transmit the Oow easily. These properties essentially depend 
upon the conlposition of the aquifer. 

POROSrlY 
T'he amount of pore space per unit volume of the aquifer n1aterial is called po1vsity. It 
is expressed as 
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v. 
n= - (9. 1) 

v. 
\\lheren porosity, V11 volu1ne of voids and v0 volun1e of the porous medium. In 
an unconsolidated matc..-rial the size distribution, packing and shape of particlc..-s dctcr
n1inc the porosity. In hard rocks the porosity is dependent on the extent, spacing and 
the pauero of fmciuring or on 1he naiure of soluiion channels. In quali1a1ive 1erms 
porosity greater than 200/., is considered as large, b:t\vccn 5 and 200/., as n1cdiun1 and 
less than 5% as sn\al l. 

SPECIFIC YIELD \Vhile porosily gives a rneasure of the \VfHer-storage capability 
of a fonnation, not all the \vatcr held in the pores is available tOr extraction by pun1~ 
ing or draining by g.ravicy. ·1·11e pores hold back son1e v.•ater by n1olecular atD·accion 
and surface tension. The actual volume of v.•atcr lhat can be extracted by the fOrce of 
gravily from a unit voltunc of aquifer n1atcrial is kno\vn as the s1>eciflc yield, 5:'.·· The 
frac•ion of waler held back in lbe aquifer is knov.·n as spec~·11c retenfion, 5~ .. Thus 
porosity 

n ~ · ~ ~~ 
·n1e representaLive values of porosity and specific yield of son1e co111111on earch 111ate
rials arc given in Table 9.1 . 

Table 9.1 Porosity and Sped fie Yield of Selected Formations 

Forn1ation Porosity, ~ .. Spt'<'.ific yield, o/o 

Clay 45 55 I 10 
Sand 35 40 10 30 
Gravel 30- 40 15- 30 
Sand i;tone 10-20 5- 15 
Shale I 0 0.5 5 
Lin1e stone I 10 0.5 5 

IL is seen fro1n 1·able 9.1 thac although both clay and sand have high porosity the 
specific yield of clay is very small compared to that of sand. 

DARCY'S LAW 

In 1856 J lenry Darcy. a French hydraulic engineer. on 1he llosis of his experimemal 
findings proposed a la\v rclaling the velocity of flov.• in a porous nicdium. This )av.\ 
kllO\Vll as l)arcy's /av.~ can be expressed as 

J/ Ki (9.3) 
\Vhere V Apparent velocity of seepage QJA in which Q disc.hargeand A cross
sec1ional area of the porous medium. Vis sonlelimes also kno\vn as discharge veloc-

ity. i = fl!! = hydraulic gradient, in \Vhich h = piczon1etric head and s = distance 
ds 

n1casurcd in the general flo\v direction; the negative sign emphasizes that the piczo-
mecric head drops in the direccion of Oow. K = a coefficien1, called coejficie111 <>( 
per111cabi/i1y. having the tmits of velocity. 
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The discharge Q can be expressed as 
Q=KiA (9.3a) 

KA(- l!.H ) l!.s 
\\/here ( AH) is the drop in the hydraulic. grade l ine in a length As of the porous 
medium. 

Darcy's la\v is a particular c-asc o f the general viscous fluid flo,v. It has been shov.'lt 
valid for laminar nows only. For practical purposes. the limil of1he validity of Darcy's 
la'v can be taken as Rc...")'nolds number of value unily, i.e. 

JI d 
Re = --" = I (9.4) 

v 
where Re = Rc-ynolds munbcr 

d0 representacive parcicle size-, usually d0 d 10 'vhere d 10 represents a 
size such tha1 I O'X> of the aquifer rnaterial is of sma ller size. 

v = kincn1atic viscosity of water 
Except for Oo,v in fissures and caverns, to a large exten1 groundv.•a1er Jlow in nalure 
obeys Darcy's la,v. Furthc..-r, there is no known lov.•cr lin1il tOr the applicability of 
l)arcy's lav.•. 

It n1ay be noted that the apparc111 veloc:ity V used in Darcy's law is not the aclual 
velocily of flo\v through lhe pores. Owing to irregular pore geon1etry lhc actual veloc· 
ily of llow varies frorn point to poitu and lbe bulk pore velocity (v11) which represenlS 
lhe aclual speed of travel o f \vater in the porous media is expressed as 

JI 
"• 11 

(9.5) 

where /1 = porosi1y. The bulk pore velocity v
0 

is the velocity 1hai is obtained by track
ing a tracer addc..'CI lo the grotmdY.•atc...-r. 

C OEFFICIENT OF P ERMEABILITY 
The coefficient of penneabilily. also designated as hY<ir<Julic: co11fluc1ivi1y reflects the 
eon1bincd effect~ of the porous n1ediun1 and fluid properties. Fron1 an analogy of 
larninar Oo'v lbrough a conduil (f/(lgen-Poiseuille.flcHv) the coefficient of permeabil
ity K can be expressed as 

K = Cd'!.. (9.6) 
"µ 

\vhere<I.,, = mean parlicle size of the porous rnediurn. r= pg= unit weight of Ouid, p 
= density of lhe fluid, g = acceleration due to gra\•ity, f.1 = dynamic viscosity of the 
fluid and C a shape factor which depends on the porosity. packing. shape of grains 
and grain-size distribution o f lhc porous n1cdium. Thus for a given porous matt.-rial 

I 
K~ -

v 
\Vhere v kinen1acic. viscosity µIp j{ten1perature). ·1·he laboratory or standard 
v(J/ue of 1be coefficient or pemiellbility (K,) is 1aken as thai for pure waier at a stand
ard ten1peraturc of 20° C. The value of K1 , lhc coefficient o f pcnncability at any tcn1· 
perature 1 can be converted to /(..~ by the relation 

K, K/.v/~,) (9. 7) 
\Vhere vs and v, represenL che kinenlacic. viscosily values at 200 C and fC respectively. 
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The coefficient of pcnncabilily is oflcn considered in t\vo con1poncnt~, one reflect .. 
ing the properiies of the medium only and the othec- incorporating the iluid properties. 
Thus, referring to Eq. (9.6), a tcnn K0 is defined as 

K = K0 r =Ko!. (9.8) 
µ v 

\\/here K0 = C £1,! . The parameter K0 is cal led specific or intrinsic per1neability 'vhich 
is a fonction of the medium only. Note that K0 has dimensions of[l2J. Ll is expressed 
in unils of cm2 or m2 or in clarcys 'vhcrc I darcy = 9.87 x 10-13 m2, Where more lhan 
one fluid is involved in porous n1edia flov.• or when Lhere is considerable ce1nperature 
varialion> lhc coefficient K0 is useful. Hov.·cvcr, in groundwalcr flo\v problcn1s, the 
tcmpcnllurc variations arc rather sn1all and as such the coefficient of permeability K is 
more convenietH to use. The conlnlon units of K are m.lday or cnVs. The conversion 
factor for these t\\IO arc 

1 nvday 0.00 11 574 cmls 
or I cmls = 864.0 nvday 
Son1c typical values o f cocfficicnl of pcrn1cability of son1c porous n1cdia arc given in 
Table9.2. 

Table 9.2 Representative Values of the Permeability Coefficient 

t\o. ~taterial K (cm/s) K1 (darcys) 

A. Granular '"a/erial 
I. Clean gravel 1- 100 I01- I05 

2. Clean coarse sand O.OIO 1.00 IO 103 

3. rvt i."<ed sand o.oo; 0.01 ; 10 
4. Fine sand 0.001- 0.05 1- 50 
s. Silly sand l x l 0 4 - 2x l Q 3 0.1 - 2 
6. Silt I x 10 5 Sx 10 4 0.01 o.; 
7. Clay < 10-'> < 10-1 

B. Co11sofida1ed 111a1erial 
I. Sand::;tone 10 6 - IO' 10 3 - 1.0 
2. Carbonate rock \vilh IO s 10' 10 1 1.0 

secondary porosity 
3. Shale 10-10 10-1 

4. Fractured and wea1hered 10-6 - 10-3 10-3 - 1.0 
rock (aquifers) 

At 204 C, lbr \vater, v = 0.01 cn12/s and substituting in Eq. (9.8) 
Ko [darcys] = I 03 K [ cnvs] at 20°C 

Consider an aquifer of unit width and thickness 8, (i.e. depth ofa fully saturated 
zone). The discharge through this aquift.'T under a tmit hydraulic gradient is 

T= KB (9.9) 
This discharge is temied tru11smissibility, T and has the d imensions of [l 2/TJ. Its units 
arc m2/s or litrc..-s pc..-rday/n1ctrc ,, .. idth (/ p<Vm). Typical values o f Tlie in the range I x 
106 / pdlm to Ix 10' I pdlm. /\well with a value of7' I x 105 I pdlm is considered 
satisfactory for irrigation purposes. 
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The coefficient of permeability is dcLcrn1incd in the laboratory by a pernuzameter. 
For coarse-grained soils a consla11t-he!1d pern1e<Jnieter is used. In this the discharge of 
\Vatcr percolating under a constant head difference (liH) through a san1plc of porous 
1naterial of cross-sectional area A and length Lis deterinined. 1"he coefficient of per
mcabilily at the tcn1pcralurc of the experiment is found as 

K = Q I 
A (!J.Hll) 

for fine grained soils, a falling-ltead 1>er1nea111eter is used. Details of pcrmcanlC-tcrs 
and their use is available in any good texibook in Soil Mechanics. e.g. Ref. 8. 11 should 
be noted that laboratory san1plcs arc disturbed samples and a pcrn1can1ctcr cannot 
simulate the field condicions exactly. I lence considerable care in the preparation of 
the samplc..-s and in conducting the lcsts arc ncx.'Clcd lo obtain nlcaningfi.11 rc..-sults. 

Under field conditions, pcnncabilily of an aquifer is dctcm1incd by conducting 
pumping tests in a well. One of the many tests available for this purpose consists of 
pun1ping oul v.•ater fro111 a well al a uniforn1 rate till steady state is reached. Kno\ving 
the steady-state drav.·down and the d ischarge-rate-, D'ansn1issibility can be calculaced. 
Information about the thickness of lhe saturation zone leads one lo calculate the pcr-
1neability. l1tjection ofa Lraeer, such as a dye and finding its velocity ofcravel is an
other way of detennining the permeability under field conditions. 

S TRATIFICAT ION 

SomeLin1es the aquifers may be scratified, v.•id1 differenc pernleabilities in eac.h scrata. 
T\vO kinds of flow situations arc possible in such a case. 

(i) \\'hen the flow is parallel to the stratification as in f ig. 9.S(a) equivalent pcrn1e .. 
• 

abilicy Ke of the entire aquifer of thickness JJ L,B; is 

" "i,t<,B, 
I 

K,.= -.--
'I,B, 
I 

The transn1issi\1ty of the fOm1ation is 

" T = K, UJ1 = I_K181 
I 

(9. 10) 

(ii) When the llow is normal to the stratification as in Fig. 9.5(b) the equivalent 
permeability K" of the aquifer of length 

" I_L, 
K<!= --''---

" 'I,(l;f K1 ) 
I 

(9.1 1) 

(Note that in d1is case l is the length of seepage and the thickness 8 of cite aquifer docs 
noc c-0me into picture in calculating the equivalent penncabili1y) 
T'he transn1issivity ofdte aquifer is T= K<! · 8 
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Impervious 

f lOV/ 

......._ K" 8,.. f -+--
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Impervious 

Flow h 
l 
-8 

-

L, 

K, 

L 
Impervious 

-~ ~ 

Lz -L1 Ln 

K, K1 Kn -

, 
Impervious 

Fig. 9.5(a) Flow Parallel to Stratifica
tion 

fig. 9.S(b) Flow Nonna! to Strati
fication 

, 
E XAMPLE 9 . 1 At a certain 11-oi111 iu an 11nctnrji11ed aquiji!r o.f .J knr· area. 1he ll'ater 

table n'tL\' a/ au e{e\1alian of 102.00 nt. Due lo natural re'-·harge i11 t1 »'f!f !H!tLWJll, i1.\· /e\1fd 
rose to 103.20 m. A ~'Olume f?f' / .5 !\,bn1 oj' i,•ater u•as then p11n1pcd out o.f the aquifer 
causi11g the n·ater table to reach a level of 101.20 111. Assu111ing the l1''ater table in the 
e11tire a11uift' .. r ta re..'J"'"d i11asilnilar11·ay, es1inu1te (aj tire :v>eciflc yield oft/re aquifer and 
(b) the lYJ/un1e af ret:harge during the 1t··e1 season. 

SOLUTION: 
(a) \blun1e pun1ped out = area x drop in water table x specified yield Sy 

1.5 x 10" = 3 x lo' x ( 103.20 - 101 .20) x s,. 
s,. = 0.25 

(b) Recharge ,oJume 0.25 x ( 103.20 I 02.00) x 3 x !Cf' 0.9 Mm' 

E XAMPLE 9 . 2 A field test /hr 1w.rnreahilit)' C(J11sis1s in ohservi11g the lilne re11uired jnr a 
tracer ta 11-,n·el hent·een t·wo ohsen1a/in11 ivells. A tracer ivasjnund ta take JO h to travel 
he11i·ee11 tv.·o u't'll\· 50 nt a1mrl 11:he11 the dij]'erl!llL'e in the n1«ter-.n11f'1,·e eh!1,.t11lo11 111 then1 
1vas 0.5 n1. T!te 1n,v111 particle size of 1fle aquifer lVtlS 2 mn1 and the porosity qf'i/1e 1n,>di11n1 
0.3. {{ v = 0.01 ('1111/s es1i111ate (a) the co<;{fi('ic111 of per111eabiliry and i11tri11sic perf11eabil-
it)1 of.the a11uift'..1· 1111d (h) 1he Re)'ll(J/d.'i 111u11her of the jltnv. 

S OLU1JON." 
(a) The tracer records the actual \•e-locily of \vater 

sox 100 

10x60x60 
0.139 c1n/s 

Disch;lrge velocity V = 11 V,, = 0.3 x 0.139 = 0.0417cm/s 

Hydraulic gradicot i = ~ = I x 10 2 

50 
4. 17X10-Z 

Cl)efticienl ofpern~bility K 
I X 10-Z 

4.17 cnv's 

Kv 4.17 x0.0 1 
K = - = =4.2Sx 10 ~ctn2 0 g 981 

Intrin.sic pcnncability, 

Since 9.87 x 10 9 cnt~ = I darcy 
K., = 4307 darcys 
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(b) Reyno lds nwnbet Ro ,, 
Taking d

11 
ll)f:<lll patlicle size 2 nun 

0.0417x2 I 
Ro = x- = 0.834. 

IO 0.0 I 

ExAMPLE 9.3 Tltre.c ii.·cdls A. B a11d C tap the san1c horizontal aquij'e..1: The distances 
AB = 1200 1n and BC = /(}(JO 1n. The lvell 8 is l'.Ja1ctly .<t:ouJlr nf lvell A and the u;el/ C lie ... ,· 
lo the l .. 'eSI of' 1t··tdl 8. The follau1b1g lint tire g1v)u11d sufjlu:e ele111tio11 and dtq1t/1 of 1vater 
belou~ t!te J.:round surface in t!te three i,•e/Js. 

\Veil 

A 
B 
c 

Surface £.levation 
(metres abo,•e datum) 

200.00 
197.00 
202.00 

Depth of \\'at er table 
(m) 

11.00 
7.00 

14.00 

Oelennine the direction or !-,'TOUOd\Valer nov.· in lhe aquifer in lhe are.a ABC of the wells. 

S OLul JON.' Let H =elevation of \vater table. 

H, = 200.00 - 11.00 = 189.00 
Ha= 197.00 - 7.00= 190.00 

He = 202.00 - 14.00 = 188.00 
Let BA Nl)rth directil)ll, designated as }' 
direction. 
Tbc \Vest d irection will be called X 
direcLion. 
The layl)Ul orlhe "'ells is sho"·n in Fig. 9.6 
A long BA: -6H,. = /1 n- II, = 190.00 

· - 189.00 = 1.00 m 

i,. = - t!.H,. - l.OO = 1/1200. 
l,. 1200 

"). = K · iy = K/1200 m/s 
where K = cocfficicn1 ofpcnncability. 
f\ long BC, (X dirct:Lion): 

Norlh 
y 

c 8 
(188.00) {190.00) 

f+-- 1000 m-----+j 
Fig. 9.6 Layout of Wells 

t.H, H8 He 190.00 188.00 2.00 m 

i, 
t. H,, 2.00 --=-lac 1000 

11500. 

Vx = K · ir = K/500 ntls 

K [ I I ]'' ' V=(V2-v:J1'l= - - 1 - =2.1 67x l0-3 Kmls 
x ) 100 25 144 

VY K5001 
tan 8= - = --X - = -

Vx 1200 K 2.4 

8= 22.62• = 22• 37' 11.5• 
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where 8 = inclination of V to X-axis (\vest direction). 'rhe groundwater flo,v will be in a 
direction which 1nakcs 22.62° \Vith line BC aud 67.38° \Vith BA. Thus. the direction of 
g:round\\'Ult:r now is N 67° 27' 48.5"' w. 

9.4 GEOLOGIC FORMATIONS AS AQUIFERS 
T'hc identification of a geologic fOnuation as a potential aquitCr fOr ground,vatcr dc
vclopnlCnt is a specialized job requiring the services of a trained hydrogoologisL In 
this secLion only a fev.· general observacions are 1nade and for details d1e reader is 
referred to a standard treatise on hydrogeolog.y such as Ref. 4. 

The geologic forma1ions of imporwnce for possible use as an aquifer can be broadly 
classified as (i) unconsolidaied deposi1s. and (ii) consolida1ed rocks. Unconsolidalcd 
deposits of sand and gravel tOrm the most important aquifc..n. They occur as fluvial 
alluvial dcposils, abandoned channel scdimcnls, coaslal alluvium and as lake and gla
cial deposits. The yield is generally good and may be of the order of 50 I 00 1113/h. In 
India. lhe Gangetic alluviu111 and the coastal alluviurn in lhe states or·ran1il Nadu and 
Andhra Pradesh are exa1nples of good aquifers of d1 is kind. 

An1ong consolidated rocks, those 'vith primary porosity such as sandstones are 
gt.'tlerally good aquifers. Weathering of rocks and occurrence of secondary opc..'nings 
such asjoinls and fractures enhance the yield. Nonnally, lhc yield fron1 lhc..-se aquifers 
is less than dtat of alluvial deposits and typically may have a value of20 50 1n1/h. 
Sandstones of Kadtiawar and Kutch areas of Gujarat and of Lathi region of Rajasthan 
are son1e exa1nples. 

I .i1nestones contain numerous secondar'}' openings in the form of cavities forn1ed 
by 1he solu1ion action ofOowing subsurface wa1er. Oflen 1hese form highly produc1ive 
aquifers. In Jodhpur district of Rajas1han. c~veroous limes1ones of 1he Vindhyan sys
tem arc providing very valuable groundv.·aler for use in this arid zone. 

The volc-anic rock basalt has pcrn1c-able zones in the form of vesicles, joints and 
fractures. Basaltic aquifers arc reported to occur in confined as v.•cll as under unconfined 
conditions. In d1e Satpura range some aquifers of this kind g.ive yields of about 20 n13J1t 

Igneous and me1amorphic rocks with considerable weaihered and fractured hori
zons offer good potentialities as aqui fers. Since \VCfnhered and fractured 
horizons arc restricted in their thickness these aquifers have limited thickness. Also, 
the average pcnneabilily of these rocks decreases 'vith depth. The yield is t3irly lov.•, 
being of dtc order of 5 I 0 m3/h. 1\quifcrs of tJtis kind arc found in the hard rock areas 
of Kantalaka, Tan1il Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Bihar. 

9.5 COMPRESSIBILIT Y O F AQUIFERS 
In confined aquifers the total pressure at any point due to overburden is borne by the 
con1bined action of the pore pressure and intcrgranular pressure. The con1prcssibility 
of the aquifer and also lhat of the pore \\later causes a readjust1nent of these pressures 
\Vhenever d1ere is a change in storage and thus have an i1nportanl bearing on the stor
age characteristics or the aquifer. ln this section a rela1ion is developed bee'veen a 
defined storage coefficienl and the various con1prc..-ssibilily parameters. 

Consider an clcmcnlal voltunc 6V = (6x6y) 6Z = M 6Z of a compressible aquifer 
as sho\vn in Fig. 9.7. A cartesian coordinate systen1 'vi th the Z-axis pointing vertic-ally 
upv.•ards is adopted. Further the following tltrcc con1pressiblc aquifer asstunptions arc 
1nade: 
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(;rouochvatcr 

• The clcn1cntal volun1c is constrained in lat· t 
eral direciions and undergoes change of I 

Plezometr!c 
length in thcz-dircction only, i.e .. dtf is con· P surface 
stanc. h z -:; -t z EIJ"A 

• The pore 'vatcr is con1pn .. -ssiblc . 
• ·n1e solid grains of the aquifer are inco111- 1 

pressible but the pore s'rucu.ire is compress- oz 
iblc. ~ ..l 

By defining lhe reciprocal of the bulk modu- Datum I• " ' 1 f"',iy 
lus of clasticily of \Valer as co11Jprcssibility of TT.m..n7777'rn77 
v.•ater P. it is wril1en as Fig. 9.7 Volwneelement ofa 

/J 
(d t!.Vw) 

= - l dp (9. 12) 
con1pressible aquifer 

.1. v. 
\\/here ill'"' volu1ne of v.'ater in the chosen elen1en1 of aquifer, and 1> pressure. By 
conservation or rnass 

p · !!. v. = cons1an1. where p = densi1y of water. 
Thus pd(!!. V,.) + t!.V,,. dp = 0 

Subs1i1u1ing this relationship in Eq. (9. 12). 

/J = dpi(pdp) (9.1 3) 

or dp = p/Xfp (9. 13a) 

Sin1i larly by considering the reciprocal of the bulk n1odulus of clasticily of the 
pore-space skeleton as 1he compressibilily of 1/Je pores. <i. it is expressed as 

a= 
d(t!. V)/ .1.V 

d <1 . 

in \Vhich o; = intergranular pressure. Since 6V = 6A · &Z 'Nilh 6A = cons1an11 

d(t!. Z)l/lZ 
a=-----

The 1otal overburden pressure '" = p - a: = constant. 
Thus dp = - do;, which when substitutc'd in Eq. (9.1 5) gives 

d (t!.Z) = a (t!.Z) dp 
As lhc volun1c of solids 6 Vs in the clcmcnlal volun1c is conslanl, 

fl V, = (I - 11) !!.A · t!.Z = c-onstanl 
d(t!. V,) =(I - 11) d(t!.Z) - t!.Z ·dn = 0 

where 11 = porosi1y ofibe aquifer. Using this relationship in Eq. (9. 16). 

dn = a(l - n)dp 
Now. the mass of 'Nate.. in 1he elernent of volume 611• is 

t!.M = p11 !!.A t!.Z 

or d(_t!.M) [ d(llZ)] LIV ndp I pdn < pn Ill 

i.e. 
d(t!.M) dp d(t!.Z) 

n - +dn +n 
pllV p t!.Z 

(9. 14) 

(9. 15) 

(9.16) 

(9.1 7) 
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Substituting !Tom Eqs. (9. I 3), (9. I 7) and (9. I 5) for the tem>S in the right·hand s ide 
respectively 

d(t>.M) 
-'--"'- = 11Pdp- a(J - 11) dp + 11 adp= (11/J+ ciJ dp 

pl>.V 
= r<nP+dJdlr=S,dh (9.18) 

\\/here .~~= y{_n p+ il'.) and ft= piCZOfllClr ic head = z- p and y= {Jg= \VCight of unit 

VOIUfllC Of \\13\Cf. y 
The term~~~ is c-aHcd s1iecific storage. ll has the din1cnsions of[l 1) and represents 

the volurne of 'vat er released fronl storage frorn a unit volume of aquifer due to a unit 
decrease in the piczomclric head. The numc..-rical value of S.,. is very small being of the 
order of 1 x 10 4 m 1• 

By integration of Eq. (9. I 8) for a confined aquitCr of thickness B, a dimensionless 
storage coefficie111 Scan be expressed as 

S= y(11p- a)B (9. 19) 

·rhe storage coefticienc S (also knov.•n as Storativity) represents the volu1ne of,vater 
released by a colun1n of a confined aquitCr of unil cross-scclional area under a unit 
decrease in the piczometrie head T'hc s torage coefficient Sand the transn1issibility 
coeffic.ienl Tare kno,vn as thejOrnu1tion conslauts of an aquifer and play very impor
tant role in the tutsteady flov.• dtrough the porous media. Typical values of .c; in con· 
fined aquifers lie in che range 5 x 10 5 to 5 x I 0 J. \ 1alues of (l' for sonle for111acion 
matc..-rial and Pt"or various tcmpcraturc..--s arc given in Tablc..--s 9.3 and 9.4 rcspc...-ctivcly. 

Table 9.3 Range of a for Some Formation Materials 

l\.t aterial Bulk 111odulus of Cornprcsslblllly 
elasliciiy, I:::t (N/c.n11) a= IIE_, (cm'/1') 

I.oosecluy J0l _ 5 )( 102 10-1 _ 2 )( 10-) 

Stiff c lay 10' 10' 10"' I0-4 

Loo.:;e sa1~d ro' 2 x 103 IO 3 5 x 10 4 

Dense sand 5 x l0) - 8 x l0) 2 x 10-4 - 1.25 x 10""' 

Dense sandy gravel 10• 2 x !04 JO-" 5 x 10-> 

Fissured and jointed rock 1.5 x 104 J x 10' 6.7x l05 J.Jx 10• 

Table 9.4 Values o f /Jfor Water at Various Te mpe ratures 

Temperature Bulk modulus of Compressibility 
(OC) tlnstlclry, £,., (N/c1n1) P = l/Ew(cm2/1\) 

0 2.04 )< Jo' 4.9o x w-• 
10 2. 11 x10' 4.74 x 10. 

15 2.14 x lo' 4.67 x 10-6 

20 2.20 )< Jo' 4.55 x 10-6 

25 2.22 x Jo' 4.50 x 10. 

30 2.23 x lo' 4.48 x 10-6 

JS 2.24 )< Jo' 4.46 x w-• 
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For an unconfined aquifer, the coefficient of storage is given by 
S = s,. - y(a- 11/J) B, (9.20) 

\\/here B~ =saturated thic.kncss of the aquifer. J·lo\\ICvcr, the second term on the right .. 
band side is SO small relalive to S,. thal for prl!Ctical purposes Sis considered equal lO 
~ ... i.e. the cocfficit.'lll of storage is' assumed to have the same value as the specific yield 
for unconfined aquifers. 

The elasticity of the aquifer is reflected dran1atically in the response of the \vatc:r 
levels in the wells drilled in confined aquifers to changes in the atn1osphcric pressure .. 
Increase in the atmospheric pressure causes an increase in the loading of the aquifer. 
T'hc change in the pressure is balanced by a partial con1prcssion of the \Vatcr and 
parLial con1pression of the pore skeleton. An increase in che acinospheric. pressure 
causes a decn .. -ase in lhe 'Nater level in the \veil. Converse is the case \\1ilh lhe decrease 
in pressure. The racio of the \Vater level change to pressure head change is called 
lx11v111efric ej}Jcie1u,,y (BE) and is given in lemls of lhe cornpressibility parameters as 

BE= -(_!!f!__) (9.21) 
a+nP 

The nega1ive sign indica1es 1he opposite nature of the changes in pressure bead and 
waler level. Using in Eq. (9.21) (Eq. 9.1 9), 8£= 11/JySB and lhis affords a means of 
fonding S. The barometric efilciency can be cxpec1ed to be in the range 10- 75%. his 
appan.::nl lhat unconfined aquifers have practically no barometric efficiency. 

J\ fe\v other exa1nples of con1pressibility effects causing v.·ater level changes in 
a11esian wells include (i) 1idal aciion in coas1al aquifers. (ii) earibquake or underground 
explosions, and (iii) passing of heavy railway trains. 

9.6 EQUATION OF MOTION 

CONFINED GROUNDWATER FLOW 

If the velocities of flo\v in the cartesian coordinate directions x. y. z of the aquifer 
cle111ent, !),_JI, arc u, v and w respectively, the equation of continuity for the fluid flo\v is 

il(6M) = - [i)(p11) , i>(pv) 1 il(pw)] (9.22) 
ilt <lx ily ilz 

Fro1n Cq. (9.18) considering the differencials wich respect LO ti1ne and taking the lin1it 
as 6 i1 approaches zero 

il(6M) S dh (9 8 ) 
ilt .Pd/ . . 1 a 

Further the aquifer is assu1ned to be isotropic v.'ich penneability eoefficienc K, so that 
the Darcy's equation fOr x, y and z dircclions can be wrillen as 

iJh dh iJh u= - K-,v = -K - andw= - K- (9.23) 
;)x ;)v ilz 

Using Eqs. (9.23) and (9. 13) and noting ~hat Ir= !!_ + z. the various 1erms of the rigb1-
hand side of Eq. (9.22) are wri11en as r 

iJ(p11) (111 + ()p K ;)2h K , " (ilh)2 
- = p- 11-=- p-- p-,,g -ar ar ar <Jx' ax 
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i!(pv) = pitv +v()p =-Kpi!'h -Ktf'Pg(i!" )' 
ay <!Y oy ay2 <!Y 

d(pw) ()w ()p _ K (). 2 Ii K 2 ,, [(()Ji)' ()Ji] p-+w- -- --- p pg - - -
~ ()z ()z ilz' ()z ()z 

Assembling these. Eq. (9.22) can be written as 

Kp[;J'~ +ii''.' +i!''.']+Kfi'f3g[(ilh)' +(iJ")' +(0")')-(): =pS" ()Ji iJx- il)r ()z- iJ.1 dy iiz il~ di 

(9.24) 
The sec-0nd term on the le II-hand side is neglected as very small, especially for ()hliJx 
« I, and Eq. (9.24) is rearranged to yield 

ii'" + i!'" +ii'" = s, i!h (9.25) 
iJx2 o/2 (Jz2 K ot 

(()'" ii'" ()' ") Defining S)J = S, K 8 = T, and v' h = -;-+-;-+-;- , Eq. (9.25) reads as 
iJx- iJy- ()z-

V 2 ii S ~h (9.26) 

r "' 
T"his is the basic dil1Crential equa1ion governing unsleady groundwater flo,v in a her 
n1ogcncous isotropic co11ji11c:d aquiftu: This form of the equation is known as di})l,sion 
equa1ion. 

If the flo\v is steady, the OhfiJt tcnu docs not exist, leading to 
v211 = o (9.27) 

This equation is kno\vn as Laplace equation and is the timdamcntal <..-quation of all 
potential flow problems. Being linear, the n1cthod of superposition is applicable in its 
solutions. 

Equation (9.26) or (9.27) <'lln be solved for suitable boundary conditions by ana
lytical, nu1nerical or analog n1ethods to yield solutions to a variety of ground\vater 
flo\v problems. The details of sohuion of the basicdifft.'TC...'Otial equation of ground,vatcr 
arc available in standard literature (Rcti;. I, 3, 5, 6 and 7). 

As an application of1he Laplace equation (Eq. 9.27) a simple situation of steady 
state one-dimensional continc..'d porous mc..'Clia flO\\' is givc..'O bcJo,v. 

CONFINED GROUNDWATER F LOW 8~/WE~"'N Two WATER BODIES 

Figure 9.8 shows a very wide con lined aquifer of depth D c-0nnecting to waler bodies. 
A section of the aquifer of unit 'vidth is considered. The piczomctric head at the up
strea111 end is 110 and at a di seance :t fronl the upsLrearn end the head is h. 
As the flow is in x direction only, Eq. (9.27) becomes 

()2" - =O (9.28) 
ox' 

On integrating twice It= C1 x + C2 
On substitution of tbe boundary oondi1ion h = h0 al x = O 

h = c,x+ho 
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h 

~· 

• ,,. 
Upstream 
vater bOdy 

ho 

FIOV/ 

Ground surface Hydraulic gradient .... / 

~-~-Z , ., - --- --- --Impervious -- --
t 

h Aquifer 8 

! l 

• 
~ 

Downs! 
waler b 

ream 
Ody 

h, 

! 
X• O - ·- ..I ' lmpe,vious. horizontal boundary 

~ I 
Fig. 9.8 Confined Ground\vater Flo\v bet\veen Two \f\1ater Bodies 

Also at :t l. h 111 and hence C1 

h ho (''o ~Ii, )x 
-("• ~,,,) 

(9.29) 

·rhis is che equaLion of the hydraul ic grade line. whic.h is sho,vn to vary linearly fron1 
hu lO h 1. 

By Darcy lav.•, the discharge per unit \Viddt of lhc aquifer is 
, dh 

q = - KB d< = - KB (- (h0 - h1)/L) 

(ho - " ' ) q= KB 
L 

UNCONFINED F LOW BY 0UPIT'S ASSU MPT ION 

(9.30) 

While Eq. (9.26) is specifically for confined aquifers. Eq. (9.27) which is the Laplace 
equal ion in h is applicable to slcady flov.• of both confined and unconfined aquitCrs. 
I lov.•ever, in unconfined aquifers che free surface of the \\later table, kno,vn as t>hreatic 
sutj(1ce. has the boundary condition of constanl prc .. --ssurc equal lo almosphcric pres
sure. Also, in a section the line r\..l'rcscnting the \\later table, is also a slrcamline. These 
bound•!)' conditions cause considerable difficulties in anali1ical solutions of steady 
unconfined flov.• problcn1s by tL~ ing d1c Laplace equation in /1. 

A simplified approach based on the assumpcions suggested by l>upil ( 1863) whid1 
givc..-s reasonably good rcsuhs is described belo\v. The basic assumptions of Oupil arc: 

• The curvalurc of the free surface is very snlall so dtal the slrcan1lines c-an be 
assumed to be horizontal at all sections. 

• The hydraulic grade line is equal to lhc free surface slope and docs not vary v.•ilh 
depch. 

Consider an elementary prism of fluid bounded by the v.•ater table shown in 
fig. 9.9(a). 
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Let Vx = gross velocity 
of groundwater entering 
the clement in x dircc· 
tion 
i1,. = gross velocity of 
g·round\vater enteri ng 
the elernent in y direc
tion 

z 

Mxo 

h 

l o 
I · 

-
/ 

/ 
/ 

MY' 

Water table 

I 
I y 

Y----- M,, 

x 

, I horizontal 

"~ 

J\ssu1ne a horizoncal 
impervious base and no 
verLical inflov.• frorn top 
due to recharge. By 
Dupit's assumptions, 
iJV/ oz O and() v / iJz 
0. Considering the X di
rection: fig. 9.9(a) Definition Sketch- Unconfined Ground-
The mass Oux entering \Vater Flo\v \\1 ithout Recharge 

the clcn1cnt /11rJ = p VA. h /).. y 

The mass Oux leaving the element M,2 = pV ,)i lly - ;, (pV, h lly) ll< 

The net mass cltlux from the clement in x din .. -ction, by considering the flow cntc..-r
ing the clcn1cnt as positive and outflo\v as negative, is 

M 1- M,=llM = _i_(pV 11ll,,)llx 
X X- X a\' r ' :.' 

Sinlilarty the net n1ass efflux in y direction 

M!l M!i ll M1 - ~ (pV/1 .<l.<} lly 

Further, tJ1crc is ncitJ1cr inflov.• or outflow in the Z direction. Thus for steady, incon1· 
pressible flov." by conrinuity 

6 !W.,. + Ll. ,\11 0 
Substituting for 6 !W., and Ll. ,\.f1, and si1nplifying 

i.(v h) - i.(V/r) = O 
(!x ' ;)y .o 

<J1i (Jh 
Uy Darcy law f/ = - K- and V,= - K -, (h ' (!y 
Hence Eq. (9.32) becomes 

.£..(-K h (Jh) > i.(-K 1/ih) = 0 
~ a, ily oy 

if " 2 ()2 h2 
--+-- 0 
ar2 ~~2 

or 

i.e. V2/J2 = 0 

(9.3 1) 

(9.32) 

(9.33) 
·n1us the steady unconfined g.roundv.·aLer flo,v v.•ich OupiL's assu1nptions is governed 
by Laplace equation in Jr2. 
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UNCONFINED FLOW WITH RECHARGE If there isa rcc.hargc., i.e. infiltration of 
water from 1be 1op ground surface imo the aquifer. m a ra1e of R (m3/s pe< m2 of 
horizontal area) as in Recharge 
Fig. 9.9(b), che conti- Z R 
nuity equation Eq. 
(9.31) is to be modi
fie-0 to 1ake into ac
count the recharge. 
Consider the ele1nent 
of an uncon-fincd aq
uifer as in Fig. 9.9(h) 
sill1ated on a horizon-
tal imperv ious bed . 
I lere, in addicion co 6 
A1xand ~A1~.thc:rc \viii 
be a nee inf10v.· into the 
elemem in 1heZdirec
tion given by 

M 
Y2 Water table 

Mro I - I y 

Y----- M,. 
h 

lo / 
/ 

/ 
x 

I • 
MY' , I horizontal 

6 X 

fJ. M, = p R t;x fJ.y 
fig. 9.9(h) Definition Ske tch - Unconfined flow with 

Recharge 
for steady, incon1prcssiblc flov.• the continuity relationship for the clcn1cnt is 

6 M, + fJ. M,. + fJ. M, = 0 

i.e. - ~ (p v, h ti.uly) - ~. (p v,.11 ti.< !J.y) 1 p R ti.< J!.y O 
ox (1)' • 

Substituting V, = - K ~1 and v,. = -K ~ and simplifying 

iJ21i2 02112 2R 
--•-- =--
i'lx' ey2 K 

(9.34) 

Equation (9.34) is the basic different ial equation under Dupit's assun1ption for 
unconfined groundwater flow with recharge. Note that l;iq. (9.33) is a special case of 
Eq. (9.34) with R = 0. 

Use o f tq. (9.34) finds considerable practical application in finding che water table 
profiles in unconfined aquifers. A few examples are: (i) an unconfined 
aquifer separating tv.•o \vater bodies such as a canal and a river, (ii) various recharge 
siluations. (iii) drainage problenls, and (iv) infi ltr.ttion galleries. 1·0 illust.rate che use 
o fEq. (9.34) a situation of steady flov.• in an unconfined aquifCr bounded by tv.•o v.•ater 
bodies and subjected to recharge fro1n top is g.iven belO\V. 

0N£ 0/M£NS/ONAL 0UP!r'S FLOW WITH RECHARGE 

(1) The general case Consider an unconfined aquifer on a horizontal impervious 
base situated between t\VO \vater bodies with a difference in surf.tee elevation, as shov.'lt 
in Fig. 9.10. l'uriber, there is a recharge at a constam rate of II m 1/s per uni• horizomal 
area due to infiltration fron1 the top of the aquitCr. The aquitCr is of infinite length and 
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hence one dimensional nlcthod of analysis is adoplcd A unit 'viddt of aquifer is con· 
sidered for analysis. 

ar2 K 
f rom Eq. (9.34) 

iJ'h ' 2R -- = - -
On intcgnuion \Vith rcsprcct to x t\vicc, 

h2 = _ B....ri+ c,x +C~ 
K -

\vhcrc C1 and C2 arc constants of integration 

Upstream 
water body 

Uniform recharge= R 

i IIll l l l l ll l ll l ll ll l 
Ground surface 

........ 

I Water table 

-+-- hm h ~ 

q, 
q, 

Aquifer 
permeabiUty s K 

(9.35) 

(9.36) 

Downstream 
water body 

x = ~ x=LJ L __ "-_H_o_n_·z-on_t_•'...,· -!impervious boundary 

Fig. 9.10 One Dimensional Oupit Flo\v \vith Recharge 

The boundary condilions arc: 

( i) at x = O> h = h0 hence~ C2 = 1zi 
(ii) ac x l. II h1 hence-, hi h~ _Ji.,; I C,l 

K 

or c, 
(

hi -hi _ RL') 
o I K 

l 
Thus Eq. (9.36) becomes 

(
, 2 ,i RI!) 
tl -11 - --Rx'l 0 I K l 

" ' - - - .<+/,- (9.37) 
K L 0 

The water cable is thus an ellipse represen1ed by t::q. (9.37). The value of h will in 
general rise above h0> rcachc..-s a ma.ximum at x = a and f311s back to h1 at x = las 
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shov.'lt in Fig. 9.10. The value of a is oblaincd by equating f!!!.. = 0, and is given by 
dx 

a = ~ - ~ ("J 
2
-:•i) (9.38) 

The location x =" is called the wuwr divide. Figure 9. L 0 shows 1be Oow 10 1he left of 
the divide \viii be to the upstrcan1 v.•atcr body and the flo\v to the right of the divide 
\Viii be lO the dov.'1lSLrean1 v.cater body. 
T'hc discharge per unit width of aquitCr at any loc::Hion x is 

q = - K h d/J = - K - Rx - o I K 

[ 

( "' -IJ ' _ Rl2 )] 

x dx K 2L 

q = R ( t - .!:.) I .!.._(//! - //2 ) 
·' ' 2 2L v 1 (9.39) 

IL is obvious the discharge q.,. varies \Vith .t. At the upstream v.•arer body, x 0 and 

Discharge q0 = q,_ 0 = - ~L ' 2~. (/J~ - /J{ ) (9.40) 

At the downstrea111 \Valer body, :t /,. and 
Rl K 2 2 

'11 =q, _,_ = T + 
21

, (h0 -h,) = Rl -q0 (9.40a) 

(2) Flow without recharge When d1crc is 110 recharge, R = 0 and the flow simpli· 
foes to that of s1eady one-<luneosional Oow in an unconfined aquifer as in Fig. 9. 11 . 

v 

Upsueam 
water body 

A 

Ground surface 

q 

Water table 

/I 
v ..... 

Aquifer 
perme.ablllly = K 

t 
h1 B 

Downstream 
water body 

o ___j ""-.Horl2on1al. Impervious boundary 

F=x L -----H> I 
Fig. 9.11 One Dimensional U nconfined Flow wilhoul Re<:hargc 

Uy pulling R = O in Eq. (9.37), 1be equa1ion of lhe water 1able is given by 

( 
1i,' -l liJ ) .,. 

('1' "iii . (9.41 ) 
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This represents a parabola (kno\vn as Du1>it S JX1rabola) joining /J6 and /t1 on either 
side of1he aquifer. 
Differentiating Eq. (9.41) with rcspocl to x 

dh (II,' - l!J) 
2 " - = -'---'-<ix /, 

The discharge q per unil \vidth of the aquifCr is 

d,, (h.' "') 
q= - Kil -" = v- 1 K (9.42) 

dx 2L 

(3) Tile drain problem The provision of drains system is one of the most widely 
used n1ethod of draining v.•aterlogged areas, the object being to reduce d1e level of the 
\Vater table-. Figure 9.12 shows a set of porous tile drains maintaining a constant re-
charge rate of Rat the top ground surface. 

Recharge ra1e = R 

llll l l l llll l l l l 
___ .----------------__..~::G:ro:":;:.:"d surtac-e 

Aquifer 
permeabil ity= K 

Water table 

Tile drain 

Fig, 9,12 Tile Drains under a Con&iant Recharge Rate 

An approxin1atc expression to the 'vatcr table profile can be obtained by Eq. (9.37) 
by neglecLing the depth ofv.•ater in the drains. i.e. 110 /J 1 O. The \Valer cable profile 
\vill lhcn be 

, R 
h- = K (l - x)x (9.43) 

The maximum height of1he water cable occurs at"= U2 and is of magiii1ude 

hm ;-J RIK (9.44) 

Considering a seL of drains, since the flov.· is sceady, che disc.harge entering a drain per 
unil lcng:lh of the drain is 

q 20~) ~ ~~ 
EXAMPLE 9.4 T\l't> 11arfllle/ rivers A and 8 are se1mrated hy a land 1na.ts a.<: .<:Junv11 in 

Fig. 9.13. E.tfilnate the .\·ee1)(1ge di.\·t:harge fiv)1n River A la R1\1er 8 per u11i1 Je11glh ti). !he 
ri\·~rs. 
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Ground surface 

..... - K 1 = 25 rnlday -Rlvor A 
>30m 

35m G) 

! 
.,... 

® 15m 
River 8 

10 m 
t K2 = 10 m/day 

.... 
' I 

Horizontal. impetvious bed 
3km 

Fig. 9.13 Schematic Layout of Example 9.4 

SoLUTJON: The aquifer system is considcrod as a composilc of aquifers I and 2 \Vith a 
ho rizontal impervious boundary at the inler-face. This leads to the assumptions: 

(a) aquiler 2 is a oonlined aquil'fr \vitll K2 10 nt/day 
(b) aquifer I is an unconfined aquifer with K1 = 25 n1/day 

Cousidcr a unit \\•id th of the aquifers. 
For 1he confined aquifer 2: 

(11o - h1) 
Fro111 Eq. (9.30) q2 K 8 

l 
Here 110 = 35.0 01, 

l 3000 " " 

111 =1 5 n1. 

K 2 10 1nlday and B 10 1n 

(35- 15) 
q2 = --- x 10 x 10 =0.667 n13/day pern1etre,vidth 

3000 
For the unconfined aquifer I: 

(h6 - h{ ) 
Pro111 Eq. (9.42), q1 

2 
l K 

Here 110 = (35 I 0) = 25 m. 
l = 3000m. 

h, = (15 10)=5111 
K 1 =25 miday 

(25)2 - (5)2 

q2 = ----- x 25 = 2.S 1111/day per metre \Vidth 
2 x3000 

·rotal discharge front river A to river B = q = q1 + q2 

0.667 ... 2.500 3.167 inl/day per u11it length l)rthe rivers 

EXAMPLE 9.5 A11 unconfined aqu!f(>r (K = 5 111/day) situated 011 tlle top o.f a horizontal 
i111peJ'\1ious la)''CJ' co1111ects ll"'O parallel ii.•a1er bodies A( and A' "'llicJi are J 200 "' apart. 
The ii.•ater s1uface efe\1atio11s of;~/ a11d /\~ f1IC<1St11Y.?d abo\1e the horizo111al i111pervio1's bed. 
all! /0.()() 11t and 8.00 1n. If a r111lj(Jr11t recJiarge at the rate (Jj. 0.002 ntJ!daJ' per 1111 of 
harizt)11/a/ all!ll occ:urs 011 tlu! g1v)u11d .\·urface, e.\·fin1a/e 

(i) the \~·a1c.•r 1able prf?/ile 
(ii) rhe locorion a11d eletY1tio11 qf rhe n·ater table dilide 

(iii) 1he seepage discharges iutn the Jake!ii a11d 
(i\~ the re'-·/rarge rate al »1JiicJi tire uuJer table di1,ide 1.:oincides uitlt Jhe U/X\·/1l!an1 edge of the 

aqulfer and t!te total Stt/Xtf.!ef/01v per unit n'1dtlt qfr!te aqu~l'e-r at tltis recharge rote~ 
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SoLu110N.' Consider unit width of the aquifer 
Referring 10 Fig. 9 .14 

h0 = 10.0 m, h1 = ~.Om, 
R 0.002 1n3/day/rn2, l 1200 1n and K 5 1nlday. 

Ground surface R = 2 x 1 o~ m3/day/m2 

Water table divide 

• 

I M 
h,, h 

l q, L Aquifer ! K =S mlday 

t N...,, 
h 1= 8 .0m 

h0 = 10.0m 

l 
q, 

X = 0 

I ! 8 I I '-----L-1- Horizontal 
A t 1 X = impervious bed 

L · 1200m----~ 

Fig. 9.14 Schematic layout - Example 9.5 

(i) The '"ater table profile: 

ay tq. (9.37). 
(
Ii' _ 1t' _ RL2 ) 

R 2 o l K 
}12 :;; -..!...- x+ lr2 

K l o 

- -- x- - -- (JO)- - (8)- - x + I 0-(
0.002) , I l · , , 0.002x(l200)' j , 

5 1200 5 

Cl.0004 x' • 0.45x • 100 
(ii) l ocation of \vater table divide: 

~rom Eq. (9.38) a=!::_ _ K ('~ -Ir,') 
2 R 2l 

1200 ( 5.0 )((I0)2 
- (8)' 'J a= --- -- =562.S m 

2 0.002 2 x 1200 

1\t x = a = 562. 5 111, h = It'" = height of water table divide 
1r;_ = - 0.0004 (562.5)2 + 0.45 (562-S) + I 00 = 226.56 

and hm -./226.56 15.05 m 
(iii) Discharge per unit width of the aquifer. 

~rom Eq. (9.W) q, = R(x-!::.)-Lu~ - 1r1') 2 2L 
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q0 = - R~+ !5_(h.~ - Ii') 
2 2l • I 

-(0.002 x l200) 5 . , , 
2 +2x12ool(10)--(8)-I 

q0 = 1.125 1n3/day per n1etre width 

1.20 + 0.075 

The ucga!ivc s ign indicates that lhc discharge is i.o (-x) direction. i.e. into the ''rater body 
M. 
1-\ 1 x = I~. 

Hence 
q1 = q1. and l"'ron1 Eq. (9.40a) 'It.= RI. - q0 

q1 discharge inh) " 'ate-r blxly ,v 
= 0.002 X 1200 + (- 1.125) = 1.275 m'idayim width. 

(vi) when the cJisiance of lhe v.•ater table divide a = 0: 

l K ("5 -lrf ) From fq. (9.36), a= - - - =O 
2 R 2L 

~ = K{ itJ -Ji,') 
2 Rl 2l ) 

n =Lu,, -1i' > = 5.o 1c10>2 - cs>2 J 
l' O I (1200)2 

= 1.25 x 10 4 1n3/day/n11 

Sinoo a= 0, 'lo= 0 and by fq. (9.4-0a) 
q, = qL = RL 

= 1.25 x 10' x 1200 = 0.15 m'/dayhn "idth, 

9.7 WELL S 
\\/ells fonn the 1nost in1portant 1node of ground,vater extraction fro1n an aquifer. \V'hile 
wells are used in a number or differem applica1ions. they find ex1ensive use in water 
supply and irrigation engineering practice. 

Consider lbe 'vater in an unc-0nfined aquifer being pumped at a cons1an1 rale from 
a 'veil. Prior to lhe pumping, the \vater level in lhe \\1Cll indicalcs the slalic " 'aler lable. 
A lo\vering of this \Valer level lakes place on pumping. If che aquifer is hon1ogeneous 
and isotropic and the water table horizontal initially, due to the radial llow into the 
\vell through cite aquifer the waler table assumes a conical shape called cone of de
pression. The drop in the water table elevation at any point fronl its previous sta1ic
level is called dra1 .. 1dO\Vll. The areal extent of lhe cone of depression is called area of 
influence and ics radial exrent radius ofi11jlue11ce (fig. 9.1 5). At conslant rare of pu1np
ing. the dra1A•do1A·n curve develops gradually \Vi th tirne due to 1be "''itbdrawal of \Vat er 
fron1 storage. This phase is c-allcd an 1111s1eady jlo1v as the \\'atcr table e levation at a 
given location near the well changes with time. On prolonged pumping. an equilib
ritun state is reached bc..-t,vccn the rate of pumping and the rate of inflo,v of ground,vater 
fron1 che outer edges of the zone of influence. ·1·he drav.'down surface atrains a con
SUlnl posi1ion "''ilb respect to tinle 'vhen the 'vell is kno,vn to operate under sfe<Jdy-
j lolv conditions. As soon as the pumping is stopped, cite depicted s torage in lhc cone 
of depression is made good by groundwater inflow into the zone of influence. There is 
a gradual accun1ulation of storage till lhc original (stalic) level is reached. This stage 
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is called recu1>eratio11 or recove1y and is an tut steady phcnonlcnon. Recuperation tin1c 
depends upon the aquifer characteris1ics. 

Pumping well 
Observation \vells di 2 I \ -.1t1.:= '· 

77717l?;W7n7Jnm1rmm] 
Dr 

Ground surface 

Cone of 
epression Original water table level 

Drawdo,vn curve 

H 

l I I 
Well screen _....1 I 
(strainer) Unconfined aquifer 

I Radius of 1 I IMPERVIOUS BOUNDARY 1 influence, R 

fig. 9.15 Well Operating in an Unconfined Aquifer, (defi nition s ketch) 

Changes si1nilar co the above take place co a pumping \Vell in a confined aquifer 
also but v.'ilh lhc ditlbrcncc th3l it is the piczon1ctric surface instc..-ad of the water table 
1ha1 undergoes drawdown wiih the development of lhe cone of depression. In con
fined aquifers wilh considerable piczon1ctric head, the recovery into the \vcll takes 

place at a vecy rapid raie. 

9.8 STEADY FLOW INTO A WELL 

Slcady stale g.roundv.•atc. .. -r problcn1s arc relatively simpler. Expressions fOr the stc..'lidy 
state radial flow imo a well under both confined and unconfined aquifer conditions 
arc presented bclo,v. 

CONFINED 
F LOW 

Figure 9.16 shows 
a \vcll con1plctcly 
pene«rating a hori
zontal confi ned 
aquifer of thick
ness IJ. Consider 
the wcll 10 be dis
charging a steady 
flow, Q. Thcorigj,. 
nal piezometric 
head (static head) 
\vas H and the 

dra\VdO\Vll due lO 

0 

Pumping well dla = 2f w ~It 1~ Original piezometric surface 

---
t s 

l Piezomeuic surlace 
Aqulclude under pumping I 

H h h, h, 

! ! - t -FIO\v hwl - Confined 8 -aquifer !' + -- I -~- -~ 
r _.. : ~~ Aquiclude 

'"" I I f1 
f+-~-R~~-· r,~ 

Fig. 9.16 Well Operating in a Confined Aquifer 
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pun1ping is indicalcd in Fig. 9.1 6. T'hc piczomctric head at the pun1ping \Vcll is /J111 and 
the drav.·do,vn s,... 

At a radial distance r from the well, if h is the piczonlC-tric head, the velocity of 
ao,v by Darcy's la'v is 

V = K dh 
r dr 

The cylindrical surface through '"'hich this vclocily occurs is 2Rr 8. I Jenee by equat
ing che discharge enlering this surface co che 'vell discharge, 

Q (2 1Cr/J)(K~,') Q dr dh 
w 2JCK8 r 

Integrating bct\vccn limits r 1 and r2 wilh the corresponding piczon1ctric heads being 
h1 and h2 respectively, 

or 

Q r, 
---In- = (Ir, - /r1) l!CK/J 't -

Q 2JCK8('12 -h1 ) 

r, 
ln -=

'i 

(9.46) 

T'his is the cquilibriun1 equation for the steady flo\v in a confined aquifer. This cqua· 
tion is popularly kno,vn as Thie111 ;)· e</uafion. 

If the dra\vdo,vn s 1 and s2 at the observation \vclls arc kno\vn, then by noting thal 
s1 H h1, S2 H hz and KIJ 7' 

Equation (9.46) will read as 

21CT(s1 - s2 ) 
Q= -----

In r2 
lj 

(9.47) 

Further. at 1be edge of the zone of inllue-nce. s = O. r2 =Rand '12 =II: at the well wall 
r1 = r", '11 = h11.and s 1 = s,,,. Equation (9.47) \VOuld lhcn be 

21r1· s~. 
Q = (9.48) 

In Rlr.,,. 
Equation (9.47) or (9.4&) can be used to estimate .,: and hence K, from pumping tests. 
for the use oflhc equilibrium cqualion, Eq. (9.46) or its ahemativc forms, it is ncet.-s
sary ch al the assu1nption of con1plete penet.racion ofche v.·ell inro the aquifer and steady 
state of ilow are satisfied. 

ExAMPLE 9.6 A JO-c111 dia111eter n·cll <'01t1ple1ely pencirates o COl!fh1c.d aquifer oj'per-
nreahilit)' 45 n1/day. The leugtlr a.ftlie strainer is 10 n1. Under steady state nf1~un111i11g the 
dn11t··down at the l ... ·e/J 1vas ji)und ta be 3.0 n1 tutti the radiU.\' aj· injluenc:f! n1as 30() n1. 

l'a/culate the discharge. 

SoJ..UTJON." rn Lhis problen1, referring to Fig. 9.1 6, 
r,,.. = 0.15 m R = 300 1n s,,..= 3.0 nt 
K 451(60 x 60 x 24) 5.208 x 10 4 mis 

T= KO = 10.416x 10 'm2/s 

8=20m 
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By J:q. (9.48) 

2 nTs.., 
Q=--

lnR/r.,,. 

2;rx l 0.4 16X IO~J x3 

In 300 
= 0.02583 m3is = 25.83 lpS = 1550 lpm 

0.15 

ExAMPLC 9 . 7 For the hY!ll in the pre\1ious e.,·a111ple, calculate rhe discharge (a) ij. the 
1vell diruneter i:i: 4.5 c1n rnui all other data rtunain the sa11ut 11.s in £xan1ple 9.6(h) if the 
drau·do1v11 is incretLw!d to 4.5 111 and all atlrer data fl!ntuin 11nclu111ged as in Ext11n1Jfe 9.6. 

SOLUTION.' 

2RTSw 
(a) Q=--

lnR/r11, 

1-\S T and s" are C()n$lants, 
Q, 
Q2 Jn Rlt-., 

1.,uttiog R = 300 111 Q1 = 1550 Jpn~ ""' = 0. 15 m and,..., 
lnJOOU. 15 

Q, = 1550 = 1637 lpm 
• ln 300U.225 

= 0.225 Ill. 

[Note that tbc discharge has incrcascd by about 6o/o for 500/o increase io the well dia1n
eter. I 

2RTSw 
(b) Q= --'-

In Rll;,. 
Q as,,. for c.:onstant T, Rand r,. .. Thus 

Q, ... "• 
Qi s,, .• 

Q, = 1550 x 4·5 =2325 lpm 
3.0 

[Note that the discharge increases linearly with the dra"'·do\\TI wbcn other factors rc1nain 
oonstant.I 

UNCONFINED FLOW 

Consider a slcady flo\v !Tom a well con1plclcly penetrating an unconfined aquifer. In 
th.is case because of lbe presence of a curved free surface. the strea1nlines are not 
strictly radial straight lines. \\1hilc a streamline at the tree surface v.·ill be curved, the 
one at the bottom of the aquifer v.·ill be a horizontal line, both converging to the 'vell. 
To ob1ain a simple solution Dupil's ass11n1pfions as indicated in Sec. 9.6 are nlade. Lu 
the present case these arc: 

• For snlall inclitultions of the free surface. the streamlines can be assurned to be 
horizontal and the oquipotcntials arc thus vc..-rtical. 

• ·n1e hydraulic gradienl is equal co the slope of the free surface and does not vary 
\vith depth. This assumption is satisfactory in most of the flov.• reg.ions except in 
the inuncdiatc neighbourhood of the well. 

Consider the well of radius r..,. penetrating cornpletely an extensive unconlincd hori
zontal aquifer as shown in Fig. 9. 17. The well is pumping a discharge Q. At any radial 
d istance r, the velocity of radial flo'v into d1e \Vell is 
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0 

Pumping \vell dia. 2r w Gtound surface 

Original water table 

T _/_ ~·-"'~""-- --
s~. s, ,,, "'\ 

', .,,"' Water table by ', ,/l Oupit'sassumptions 

111 h, h, 

I ' I j I hw: I: 
! I ' I 

---'-----'---'-~' +1~1 _ _,__,__ ____ ~--+- ~ 

True water table under pumping 

Unconfined aquifer 

r + i 'i'1J I Impervious l--R J._~~l-r2-+I . 
<i 

Fig. 9.17 Radial Flow to a Well in an Unconfined Aquifer 

y K £!!!.. 
I t/r 

\Vhere h is the height of che \Valer table above che aquifer bed at thac locacion. For 
steady flov.\ by conlinuity d/r 

Q = (2ar/J)Y,= 2 Jtr Kh -d 
/' 

Q dr or -- =/Jd/J 
2 aK r 

Integrating bct\vccn linlils r 1 and r2 where the water· table depths arc /J 1 and h2 respec
tively and on rearranging 

JTK (11f - Ii,' ) 
Q= ~A~ 

1; 
ln-=-

'i 
T'his is the equilibrium equation fOr a 'veil in an unconfinc..'Cl aquifer. As at the edge of 
the zone of influence of radius /1, H saturated thickness of the aquifer, l;iq. (9.49) can 
be \Vriltcn as 

Q 
JTK ( H 2 - Ii?;.) 

JnL ,. 
w 

\\/here hw depth of \\later in Lhe pu1nping v.·ell of radius r"'. 

(9.50) 

Equations (9.49) and (9.50) can be used to ~'Stimatc satisfactorily the discharge and 
permeability of the aquifer by using field data. Calculations of the 'vater-table profile 
by Eq. (9.49), however. will not be accurate near the well bec~use or Dupit's 
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asstunptions. The \Vatcr-tablc surf.tee calculated by Eq. (9.49) \vhich involved Dupit 's 
assumption 'viii be lo,ver than the aclual surface. The departure will be appreciable in 
the in1111cdiatc neighbourhood of the well (Fig. 9.17). In general, values of R in the 
range 300 to 500 1n can be assu1ned depending on d1e type of aquifer and operacing 
conditions of a 'veil. As the logarithm of R is usc.."Cl in the calculation o f discharge, a 
s1nall error in H \Viii noc seriously affecL the esti1nacion of Q. le should be noted that it 
takes a relatively long time of pumping to achieve a steady suite in a well in an 
unconfined aquifer. The recovery after the cessation of pun1ping is also slov.• compared 
to the response of an arcesian well which is relatively fast. 

APPROXIMATE EOUATIONS If the drawdown at the pumping wells •. = (11 - lr. ) is 
small relative to H. then 

H2 h~ (H I h, )(H h. ) ~ 2 H Sw 
Noting that T= KH. Eq. (9.50) can be written as 

2 ;r1' Sn· 
Q = (9.50a) 

R In-
r w 

which is the same as t:q. (9.48). Similarly Eq. (9.49) can be written in tem1s of 
s1 = (H 111) and s2 = (H h2) as 

Q 
2JTT(s1 -s2 ) 

1; 
ln -=-

r, 

(9.4%) 

Equations (949a) and (9.SOa) arc appmximatc equations to be used only when Eq. 
(9.49) or (9.50) cannot be used for lack of data. Equation (9.50a) over estimates the 
discharge by [1 12 (H/.r,. 1)) % when compared to Eq. (9.50). 

E XAMPLE 9 .8 A J().cm u•eJI compk•tely pe'!letrates an u11co1!fi11ed aquifer of saturated 
depth 40 111. Af1e1· a lo11g pei•iod of p11mpi11g 11111 steady mte of I JOO /pm, the dl'!tll'dOll'll i11 
f\l't> ob.f:e.J·vr11io11 ·we/l'C 15 and 75 n1 [nun the 11111nping ivell \tlere finu1d l(J he .t . .5 and 2.0 '" 
re.\]Jt!Clivefy. Deter1nine the 1ran:1111b·sivity ti)' the aqu!Ji!r. lflhat is the dn11vda1vn at the 
p1uupin[.! i,•e/I? 

Soiur101v: 

(a) 
1500x10-1 

Q = = O.Q25 m';s 
60 

"' <IQ.Cl 2.0 38.0 
!ti = 40.0 3.5 = 36.5 Ill 

From Eq. (9.49), 

JTK (!if -Ji,') 
Q = '2 

Jn-
'i 

JTK[(3R)2 -(36.5)2 J 
O.Q25 = 75 

ln -
25 

K 7.823 x 10-s rnfs 

r2 75 in 
r 1 = 25 111 

T= K/1 = 7.823 x 10 5 x4-0 = 3. IJ x 10' m'is 
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(b) J-\ 1 lhe pumping v.tll, r. = 0.1 S n1 

trK (11 2 - 112 ) , ll' 

Q=------
lj 

Jn -

,7x 7.82Jx 10-s [(36.5)2 -1i;.1 
0.025 = ---------"--

' 
25 n--

0. 15 
!l,., 811.84 and /r" 28.49 rn 

Drawdown at the \\•ell. s.,. = 11.51111 

9.9 O PEN WELLS 
Open v.•clls (also known as dug l\1el/s) arc cxlcnsivcly used for drinking \vatcr supply 
in nrral con1nu111itics and in small furn1ing operations. They arc best suited for shallo\v 
and low yielding aquifc..-rs. In hard rocks the cross sections arc circular or n .. -ctangular 
in shape. T·hcy arc gc..'Ocrally sunk to a depth of about LO m and arc lined \\•hcrcvcr 
loose over burden is enc-0untered. The Oo,v Wto the 'vell is throughjoirus, fissures and 
such 01her openings and is usually a1 1be bouorn/lower pomions of the well. Jn 
unconsolidated formalions (e.g. alluvial soils) lhe wells are usually dug 10 a depch of 
about I 0 m belo'v \Valer table-, circular in cross secLion and lined. 'l"he v.•acer entry inro 
these wells is fron1 the bouon1. These \Velis tap v.•ater in unconfined aquifers. 

\\'hen the \vater in an open v.•cll is pumped out, the water level inside the \Vcll is 
lo\vc...TCd. The difference in the v.•atc...-r table elevation and the \Valer level inside the v.·cll 
is kno,vn as tlepression head. T'he flow discharge into the \vell (Q) is proportional to 
the depression head (ff), and is expressed as 

Q Krfl (9.)1) 
'vhere the proporlionality constan1 ~depends on the cbaracterislic of lhe aquifer and 
the area of the well. Nso. sinoe K0 rcprescms discharge per unit drawdown it is called 
as spec:ijlc C(lpac:it.y of the v.•elL There is a critical depression heat/ for a v.•eU beyond 
\Vhich any higher depression head v.•ould cause dislodging of soi l particles by che high 
flo,v velociLies. 1'he discharge corresponding to che c.ri tical head is called as critical 
or 1naxil11un1 ;-·ield. Allov.ring a factor of safety (norn1ally 2.5 to 3.0) a "'orlring head is 
specified and the corresponding yield !Tom cite \Vcll is kno,vn as safe yield. 

R~·cuP£RATION TEST The Sp<.'Citie <-apacily J<.1ofa well is determined from the 
rec.uperation Lest 
described below. 

Lei the well be 
pumped al a c-on
stant rate Q t ill a 
drav.•do\vn H 1 i s 
ob1ained. The pwnp 
is now stopped and 
the well is auo,ved 
to recuperate. T'hc 
\Valer deprh in che 
\vell is measured at 

Hi atf = T 

H 1 att=0 

) t 

GL 
Water table 

dh-- hat t 

(h is measured +ve dov1n\vard 
from water table) 

fig. 9.18 Recuperation Test for Open well 

various tin1e intervals t starting fron1 the stopping of tJtc 'vcll. Referring to Fig. 9.1 8, 
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Engineering Hydrology 

H1 = dra\vdo\vn at the start of recuperation, / = 0 

Hi = dra\Vd0\\'11 at a tin1c, 1 = r, 
h = dra\vdo\vn at any tirne s 

6/r = decrease in dra,vdo,vn on time 61 
At any time 1. the Oow into the well Q = K0h 

In a tin1c interval &t causing a sn1all change t!J1 in the \vatcr level, 

Q · 6t=KJ1 · 61= - A · M 
\vhcrc A is the area of the v.•cll. In differential fonn 

A dh c/1= - --
Ko h 

lnte.grating for a ti1ne interval 7~ 

or 

T~ H, 

i di ....i_ i "" 
o Ko H, h 

A 11, T= - ln -
, Ko Hi 

Ko I H, - = - In -
A 1~ H2 

(9.52) 

(9.5~) 

K 
The tcrn1 ; = K.~ represent~ SJJecific ca1>0ci1y 1ier unil l\•e// area of the aquifer and 

is essentially a prope11y ofd1e aquifer. Kno,ving H1, H2 and the recuperation ti1ne ·1~ 
for reaching 112 from 111• and the specific capacity per unit well area is calculated by 
Eq. (9.52a). 

Usually the K1 of an aquifer. determined by recupera1ion tests on one or more 
\Velis, is used in designing further dug 'veils in thal aquifCr. Hov.•cvcr> v.•ht.'11 such intOr-
1nation is not available lhe fol lov.•ing approxin1ate values of K3 , g.iven by 1\.larriot, are 
ollen used. 

·rype of su b·soil 

Clay 
Fine sand 
Coarse sand 

\ 1alue of K .• in units of h 1 

0.25 
0.50 
J.00 

T'hc yield Q !Tom an open \\/ell under a depression head H is obtained as 
Q =K,AH (9.5a) 

for dug wells v.rith nlasonry sidewalls, it is usual to assume lhc flo\V is entirely from 
the bottom and as such A in t::q. (9.5 la) represents the boaom area of<he well. 

EXAMPLE 9.9 During the rec111,e1-a1ion 1est nf a 4.0 n1 OJHUI 1t·el/ a recuperr1tio11 of the 
de/JIY:'.''(sion lu!tttljlvut 1.5 1n to 1.25 n1 u·tL\·finurd to take JJface in 90 n1b1ute.-.. Deteruline 
the (i) spcc!fic capacil)' per uni I i,•c/J a1v.,a and (ii) yield <?!'the 1vel/.for a Si!f't> drr.1u1don111 of 
2.S n1 (iii) rJ'hat l1-ouJd be rhe J'ield.f1'01tl (I l1'ell of 5.() 111 dia111e1er.for a drah1dol1'n of 2.25 
nr? 
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SoLur10N: A It x ( 4.0)' 12.566 m2 

4 

. . Ko I H, 
~rom l:q. (9.52a), - = - In -

A T,, H2 
Mere r,. 90 01in 1.50 h, H1 2.5 rn, and H2 125 01 

Ko I 2.5 , 
(i) K = - =-In - = 0.462/i 

I A 1.5 1.25 
( ii) Q = K,· A · lf = 0.462x 12.566x2.5 = 14.52 n1'1h 

( iii) A2 = : x(S.0)1 = 19.635 

Q K, x A, x H, 0.462 x 19.635 x 225 20.415 m1.~1 

9. 10 UNSTEADY FLOW IN A CONFINED AQUIFER 
\\/hen a 'Nell in a confined aquifer st.arts discharging, lbe 'valer from 1he aquifer is 
released resulting in the formation of a cone of depression of the piczon1ctric surface. 
This cone gradually expands 'Nilh time till an equilibrium is auained. The Oo,v con
figuration from lhc start of pumping till the auainmt.'lll of equilibrium is in unsteady 
regime and is described by t::q. (9.26). 

Jn polar coordinates, Eq. (9.26). to represem 1be radial flow into a well. takes the 
fom1 

<J'" + .!. a1i = s oh 
iiri r or .,. i)1 

(9.53) 

Making the sarne assumptions as used in lbe derivation of the equilibrium fonnula 
(Eq. 9.46), Thies (1935) obtained 1he solution of this equation as 

Q - II 

s (H h) --J-" - <tu (9.$4) 
41rT u u 

\\/here s H h dra,vdo\vn ac a point disLancer fron1 Lhe pu1nping v.·ell , H initial 
constant piczomctric hc..-ad, Q =constant rate of discharge, T = transn1issibility of the 
aquifer, u = a paran1ctcr = ,:i S/4 Tt, .<; = storage coefficient and t = tin1c fron1 start of 
pumping. The imegral on 1he righ1 hand side is called 1he well jimc1io11, W (11), and is 
given by 

J1'(u) j ~du 
ti ll 

0.577216 ln u + u u1 u3 
--+-
2.2 ! 3.3! 

(9.55) 

Table of W(u) are available in lilerature (e.g. Refs. 1, 9 and I 0). Values of W(11) can be 
easily calcula1cd by 1hc series (Eq. 9.55) 10 1hc required munbcr of significant digits 
\vhich rarely exceed 4 . for sn1all values of t1(u S 0.0 I), only the first t\vo terms of the 
series are adequa1e. 

The solulion of Eq. (9.54) to find lbc drawdo"11 s for a given S, T, r, t and Q can be 
obtained in a straighLforv.•ard n1anner. I lov.•ever, Lhe escilnaLion of the 
aquift..-r constants Sand T fron1 the dra,vdo,vn vs tin1c data of a pun1ping v.•cll, 'vhich 
involve trial-and-error procedures, can be done eilher by a digital c-0mpuler or by 
semigraph.ical nlelhods such as the use of Type curve1· 8· 9 or by Cho'v~· 111elhod 
described in I itcraturc 1. 
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For small values of 11 (11 ,;; 0.0 I), Jacob ( 1946, 1950) sbowcd tbat cite calculations 
can be co11siderably sin1plified by considering only [he firsL nvo ternis of the series of 
11'(11), (Eq. 9.55). This assumption leads Eq. (9.54) to be expressed as 

s .JL[-o.5 772 - In r' S] 
41rT 4T1 

i.e. s- --n--_ Q I [2.2T1] 
4JT7' rzs 

(9.56) 

lfs1 and s2 arc drav"downs at tin1cs 11 and f.2, 

Q 'z ~<, s1) =-In- (9.57) 
- 4JTT 11 

lf the dnl\VdO\vn sis ploHed against tin1e son a serni-log paper. the plot \Viii be a 
straight line for large values of tin1c. The slope of this line enables the storage cocffi· 
cient Sto be determined. From Eq. (9.54). whens = 0, 

or 

~ 

E 
c 
~ 
0 

" 3: 
i!! 
0 

2.2sr10 ---= I 
,.2 s 

2 

3 

4 

S = 2.25T111 

r' 

t0_= 2.5 min 

Time since start (min) 
10 100 

fig. 9.19 Time - Drawdown Plot- Example 9.10 

(9.58) 

1000 
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in which t0 = tin1c corresponding lo "zero .. dra\vdo\vn obtained by cxtrapolaling the 
s1raigh1-line poriion of 1he semi-log curve of s •>' I (Fig. 9. 19). II is impo11an1 10 n..~ 
1ne1nber thac the above approxin1ate n1ethod proposed by Jacob assun1es u co be very 
sn1all. 

DHAWDOWN T£Sr Equa1ions (9.56 and 9.57) rcla1i11g drawdown s with lime t 
and aquifer properties is used to evaluate fom1ation constants~~ and Tthrough pun1J>'" 
ing test. The method is known as dra,vdo,vn test 
P1vcctlurc: An observation \\1Cll at a distance r from the production v.•cll is sclc..-ctcd. 
The pumping is s1ar1ed and the discharge is maimained ma constam value (Q) tbrougjl
out 1he1est Values oftbe drawdowns are read at the observation '"'ell a1 various times. 
L. 'Ille ti1ne intervals bet\veen successive readings could progressively increase to cut 
do,vn on the nun1ber of observaLions. 1'he pu1nping is continued Lill nearly steady stale 
conditions arc reached. This 111ay take about 12 to 36 hours depending on the aquifer 
characteristics. The best values of~~ and Tare obtained 1Ton1 Eqs. 9.56 and 9.57 through 
scn1i-log plot ofs against tin1c t. 

EXAMPLE 9 . 1 o A J().cn1 \\1e/J JX>lletratinJ,: a COl!fine(/ aqu({er is p111nped a1 a rate of 
a 12(/(J lp111, The drrn1·don'l1 ar an observatio11 h'Cll at a radial distance of JO 111 is as 
follows: 

Time from ::;tan (min) 
Dril\lldl)\vn (in) 

1.0 
0.2 

2.5 
0.5 

5 
0.8 

C:all'Ulate t/te aquijftr part111teler:t Sand T. 

10 
1.2 

20 
1.8 

50 
2.5 

100 200 500 
3.0 3.7 4.4 

1000 
5.0 

SoLUT!ON.' The dra,vdo,vn is plotted against time on a sc111ilog plot (fig. 9. 19). It is 
seen 1ha1 for t> 10 min. the dri:1v.·dov.·n vi:llues describe i:1 s1ri:1 igh1 line. A besl·fitLing 
straight line is dra,vo for data points '"itl1 t > 10 rnin. Fn)1ll this line-, 
when s = 0, t = 10 = 2.5 n1in = 150 s 

s1 = 3.1 n1 at t1 = 100 n1in 
-"2 = 5.0 m i:11 tz = 1000 min 

f\ lso, Q = 1200 lpm = 0,02 m2/s 
From Eq. (9.57) 

Q '2 
S2 - ·'°I = --Jn -

4nT t 1 

(5.0 - 3.1) = O.Q2 In IOOO 
4 x;rx 1' JOO 

From Eq. (9.58), 

i.e. 

T = 0·0 2 ln 10 = 1.929 x I 0 3 1111/s/in = 1.67 x 105 lpd.'n1 
4Jrxl.9 

2.25 r '• S = ---
,.2 

s = 7.23 x 10. 

2.25x l.929 x10~> x 150 

(30)2 

ExAMPLC 9. 11 A u.·ell is located in a 25 111 co1~fined aquifer oj.pern1cabilit)-' J() 11J/day 
and .\'torage coej)icie111 0.00.5. If the ·well i.'i heing JJU'1JJ>ed at 1he rate t?f 1750 l111n, calcu
late tire drau·dou111 lll a di.\·/auc:e oj· (a) /()() n1 a11d (IJj 50 1n )ill/It tire tve/{ after 20 h af 
pu111ping. 
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S OLU1JON." 

(a) T=KB= ~><25 =8.68>< IO ' m' ls 
86400 

(100)2 x(0.005) 

4x(S.6Sx 1 0-~) x (20 x60 x60) 
0.02 

Using Theis nltlhocJ and calculating Jfl(u) to four signilicant digits, 

11111) = 0.5772 In (0.02) - (0.02) 
(0.02)2 (0.02) 1 

"'----'--+ "'----'--
2.2! 3.3! 

= -0.5772 - 3.9120 + 0,02 - 0.0001 + 4.4 x 10 , = 3.3547 

Q 
Smn = 4a7·H'(u) 

= ( -l.7_S_O) x 1 xJ.3547 = 0.897 m 
60 4;r(8.68 x 10-3) 

(50)2 x (0.005) 
r 50 rn, u O.CX>S 

4x(8.6R x l0 3 )x(20x60x60) 
(b) 

ll•{u) 0.5772 In 0.005 • 0.005 4.726 

s =(l.750 ) x 1 x 4.726 = l.264m 
" 60 4,7(8.68>< 10-3) 

(Note that for sntall values of 11. i.e. 11 < 0.01 , lt'(u) = 0.5772 In u). 

RECOVERY OF PIEZOMET RIC H EAD 

Oischafge = O 

-----;.- Time ! 0 t 
s' t 

I 
s, 

Q ·- ---1,---+l+- I'-+ 

Consider a v.·cll pun1-
ped al constant rate of 
Q. Let s 1 be the draw· 
dO'A' ll at an observation 
\vcll near the well in 
time t1• lfthc pumping 
is stopped at the instanc 
\Vh(..'ll lhc tin1c is t1) the 
ground 'vater flov.• into 
the cone of depression 
'viii continue at the 
same rate Q. Since there 
is not 'vithdra1A•al now. 
the 'vater level in the 
observation \vcll 'viii 

Pumping Recovery 

Fig. 9.20 Variation of Piczomctric Head in Pump
ing and t{ecovery J lead 

begin co rise and Lhe dra\vdo\vn v.•ill begin to decrease. ·n1is is kno\vn as the reco1,ery 
of the cone of depression. The variation of the \vatt.'T level with time during pumping 
and in the recover)' phase is shO\Vn in Fig. 9.20. 

The dra\vdo\vn at the observation v.•cll at any time t' after the cessation of the 
pumping is known as residu(I/ dralvdo1v11 and c.an be calculated as 
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s' = _Q_(IV(11)-IV(11')] 
4 JTT 

r2 S' r 2S \vhcrc u = ---=-- and U = ---
4 JT TI 47rTI' 

(9.59) 

I= 11 - l =time from stal1 of pump and (=time since stoppage of pumping (stal1 
of recovery). 

l'or small values of rand large values oft' ~.q. (9.59) can be approximated as 

s' = L.111 1- = 2·302 . Q ·log.£. (9.6o) 
4 1t1' s' 4R 1· s' 

T'hc plol of residual drawdown s' vs (tll) on scn1i-log paper represents a straiglu line 

. . [2.302Q] \\11th 1cs slope as . 
4aT 

RECOVERY TEST The relationship of the residual recovery given by Eq. (9.60) is 
used as a n1ethod of assessing che transmissibility ·r of che aquifer. ·rhe procedure is 
kno,vn as Recovery test. In lhis lcsl, the pump is nLn at constant discharge rate for a 
sufticiendy long Lin1e 11• and d1en sropped. ·rhe value of 11 depends on d1e cype of 
aquifer and aquifer characteristics and may range from 12 to 24 hours. The recovery 
of v.•atcr level s' in an obscrv:Hion \vcll siruatcd al a distance r fron1 the production 
\Vell is nored dov.•n at various Lin1es (1r). In view ofche logarith1nic nature ofd1e vari
ation of residual dra\vdo,vn \Vith lhc lin1c ratio (tll), lhc lin1c in tc..-rvals bclv.•ccn suc
cessive readings could progressively increase, \Vhen observaLion \Vells are not avail
able. the recovery water levels can be observed in the production well itself and this is 
a positive advantage of this test 

The value of 1r<msmissibili1y Tis calculated from plot of s' against (lit') on semi
log a.xcs. 

It is co be noted that the recovery test data does not enable the dete1•111ination of the 
storage coefficient S. 

EXAMPL E 9. 12 RcCO\'Clf 1es1 011 a u•eJI in a COJ!/ined aqulfcr yielilcd 1/te jO/lou1iJ1f!, 
data: 
Pun111i11g 1vas al a u11ifar11t rate of 1200 n11/day tutti ''"'as SfOJJJJf!tl a/fer 110 111in11/e-.\· af 

1111n111ing. Recov1uy dau1 l\.'a.o: flS shrn1'11 be/01v: 

Ti.inc since stoppage ofpu111p (ntin) 
Residual drnwdown (111) 

2 5 LO 20 40 90 150 210 
0. 70 0.55 0.45 0.30 0.25 0. 19 O. l 5 0.10 

SoLu110N: Here since 11 = 2 10 ntin. I= 11 -1' = 210 - l 
The tiine rotio 1/1' is calculated (as shl)\\IO in the table belo"·) and a se1ni-log plot of:/,,..., 

1/1' is p loued (Fig. 9.2 l ). 

1' 

1/1' 

s' 

2 5 
212 215 
106 43 
0. 70 0.55 

10 20 40 90 ISO 210 
220 240 250 300 360 420 
22 l l .5 6.25 3.33 2.40 2.0 

0.45 0.30 0.25 0.19 0.15 0.10 
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Engineering Hydrology 

0.8 

~ 0.7 
E 
... 0.6 
c • 0.5 0 

" • 0 .4 ~ 

" ;;; 0.3 , 
~ 0 .2 
~ 
a; 

0.1 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
v 

0 
. . 

1 10 100 1000 
Time ratio tit' 

Fig. 9.21 Plo t of residual d rawdown against time ra tio (t/ t ') - Example 9.12 

A be.st fitl ing slraight line through the plotlcd points is given by the equation 
s = O.L461 ln(l/() - 0.0027 Q 
Uy Eq. (9.60). Slope ofbes1 Iii line = 0. 1461 = --4,,.r J?OO , T = - = 654 m-/day 

0. 1461 X4Jr 

9. 11 WELL LOSS 
In a pumping artesian 
\ve il, lhc lota l dra\\•
dov.'ll at the v.·ell Sw• can 

Pumping well 

Original pie zomelric surrace 
be considere.d 10 be 
n1adc up of three parts: 

____ ""' _\_ 

Orawdown curve 

0 
Land surface 

- - :::=--.-.---
s., = c ,o t t 
t C, 0 2 r H 

I. Bead drop re
quired to cause 
la1n inar porous 
media ilow, cal
led forntation 
Joss. s..,.L (l; ig. 
9.22); 

F IO\\I _,. I I Confined aquifer ~ 

Impervious 
2. drop of piezo-

mctric head re-
Fig. 9.22 Definition Sketch for Well Loss 

quired to sustain turbulent flo\V in the region nearest to the well where the 
Reynolds number rnay be larger than unily, sw~ and 

3. bead loss through the '"'ell screen and casing, s,,r• 
Ofchese 1hree. 

s.,.1• oc: Q and (s,.., and s~) oc: Q2 
thus s. = C1Q+ c,{f (9.61) 
where C1 and C2 arecons1an1s for 1he given well (~ig. 9.21). While 1he fi rsc 1erm C1Q 
is the fornlation loss the second tcm1s C2Q2 is tcnncd '"-el/ loss. 

The n1agnitudc of a \vcll loss has an in1portanl bearing on the pump efficiency. 
Abnornlally high value of \\•cll loss indicates clogging of \Vcll screens, etc. and requires 
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immediate rcmc..'Clial action. The coefficients C1 and C2 arc dctcnnincd by pun1p tc..-st 
data of drav.,dov.•n tOr various dischargc..--s. 

9.12 SPECIFIC CAPACITY 
·rhe discharge per unit drav.·down al the v.•ell (Q's"') is knov.•n as s1>ecific capaci1y of 
a well and is a n1casurc of the performance of the \vcll. for a \.\'ell in a confined 
aquifer tutdcr cquilibriun1 conditions and neglecting well losses, by Eq. (9.48). 

i!._ = 21r T 
I 

,, i.e. Qls., ~ T 
Sw n Ro-.., 

llo"'·ever. for c-0mmon case of a 'Nell discharging a1 a constant rate Q under uns1eady 
dra,vdown condicions. the spec.ific capacity is g.iven by 

Q 
1 2.25T1 C --In > ,Q 

41tT '·" -

(9.62) 

rw ,) 
\\/here I= lime a Iler the SI.art ofpurnping. The tenn C.,Q is to account for \\ICll loss. 11 
can be seen that Lhe specific capacity depends upon -7; s, t, r,.. and Q. FurLher, for a 
given \Vell ic is noL a constant but decreases v.tich increases in Q and t. 

9.13 RECHARGE 
Addicion of surface water to zone of saturation is kno\vn as recharge. Recharge taking 
place naturally as a pat1 ofhydrologic cycle is called n<JJural rec/r(lrge 'vhile the proc
ess of increasing infihration of surface water to grotmdY.•atc...'f systems by altering natu
ral conditions is kno\vn as ar1ijlcial recharge. 

N ATURAL RECHARGE 

T'hc an1ount of precipitation that infiltrates into the soil and reaches the zone of satu· 
ration is an imporU>nt component of na~1rol recharge. Seepage from irrigated lands is 
another in1portant component of recharge of grotmdY.•atc...'T. ln this process the infiltra
tion phase is natural \Vhile che supply ofv.·acer to Lhe in·igated lands is through arLifi
eial n1cans and as such it is sometin1cs called as i11citle11tal recharge. Other n1eans of 
natural recharge arc seepage !Tom reservoirs; rivers, strcan1s and c.an.als; and other 
\VfHer bodies. Estimation of recharge rates of aquifers is an inlpol1.ant componen1 of 
ground,vater resource <.."Stin1ation and in proper utilization of grotmdY.•atc...'T. 

ARTIFICIAL RECHARGE 

T'he process of artificially enhancing the amount of \vater recharging the aquifer in a 
g iven location is kno,vn as artificial recharge. In the face of present-day large 
demands for ground,vater artificial recharge is resorted to 

• Conserve runoff 
• llnprove quantity of available ground,vaLer 
• Reduce or correct saltv.•atc...'T intn1sion. 

Various recharging nlclhod~ conunonly adopted arc 
• Spreading (Flooding. Basin, Oi1cb, Pi1 & Channel] 
• Through injection v.•clls 
• Induced recharge fro1n surface \Valer bodies 
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• Subsurface dykes 
• Percolaiioo ianks. Check dams. Na la bunds and other wa1ershed 1rea1mem mecbods. 

ESTIMAT ION OF R ECHARGE 

Ground\vaLcr Resource Estin1ation Con1nlitlcc11 (GEC .. 97) rccon1111cnd~ Lv.•o ap
proaches to assessmem of recharge to groundwater. These are (i) Groundwater level 
fluctua1ion method, and (ii) Rainfrtll infillra1ion factor method. 

(/)GROUNDWATER LEVEL FLUCTUATION A ND SPECIFIC YIELD METHOD 

In d1is meLhod d1e ground\vater level fluctuations over a period (usual ly a monsoon 
season) is used along wi1h 1he specific yield to calculaie the increase in storage in the 
\Valer balance equation. Thus for a given area of cxtcnL A (usually a watershed), for a 
'vater level llucluation of h during a monsoon season. 

Ii S,,A Ila l)G IJ + I, I I (9.63) 
\vhere .S:.· specific yield 

Ra gross recharge due to rainfall and other sources 
Va gross \\later draft 

IJ base flov.• into the strea1n fro1n the area 
Is recharge from the sLrean1 inLo the ground v.·aLer body 
I net ground \Valer flo,v into the area across the boundaC)' (i.e. 

inilow - outilow) 
Writing R = llc - 8 +I+ I, 

Eq. 9.63 would be II = Ii S,.A - Dc; (9.64) 
\vhere R =possible recharge. \Vhich is gross recharge minus che natural recharge of che 
area, and would consist of otJ1cr recharge fuctors as 

R = R,1- R"'" - R. ; + R, (9.65) 
\vherc R,r= recharge from rainf311 

l?g.., recharge fro111 irrigation in d1e area (includes both surface and ground 
v.·atcr sources) 

R..,., = recharge fron1 \Yater conservation stn1cturcs 
II, = recharge from tanks and ponds 

Computations, using Eq. (9.63) through (9.65) arc usually based on the monsoon sea
son rainfall and corresponding ground,valer fluctuation covering a span of 30 to 50 
years to obtain nom1al monsoon recharge due to rainfall. The n .. -chargc in non-n1onsoon 
n1onths is taken as zero if rainfall in non-monsoon n1onths is less than I 00/., of normal 
annual rainfall. The compu1a1ion for calculating the 1oial annual recharge is carried 
out for botJ1 n1onsoon months and non-n1onsoon n1onths and tltc total annual recharge 
is obtained as a sun1 of these Lv.'o. 

The specific yield for various hydrogoologic conditions in the ootmtry is estimated 
through nonns given in Table 9.5. 

(2) RAINFALL INFJL TRATJON METHOD In areas \Vhere ground v.•acer level 111011i
toring is no1 adequate in space and 1ime, rainfall inliliration me1hod may be used. The 
recharge from rainfull in nionsoon season is taken as a percentage of nom1al nlonsoon 
rainfall in the area. 
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( ;rouochvatcr 

Thus (9.66) 

\vhcrc Rrf = n .. -chargc from raint311 in n1onsoon season 

No. 

2 

f rainfa ll infilt.ration facLor 
P"m = nonnal niinfall in monsoon season 

A =area of c-0mpu1a1ion for reacharge. 

Table 9.5 Norms for Specific Yield (S,, in percentage) 

Description of the :.rca Rc\.-ommcndcd l\ilinimum 
value value 

Allu,' ial areas 
Sa11dy alluvhun 16 12 
Silty alluviun1 10 8 
Clayey alluvium 6 4 
Hard Rock Areas 
\Veathered gmnile, gneis..r; and schisl 
• \Vilh low clay content 3.0 2.0 
• \Vilh significant clay content 1.5 1.0 
\Vcathcrcd or vesicular. jointed basalt 2.0 1.0 
C,.aterite 2.5 2.0 
Sandstone 3.0 1.0 
Quanzite u 1.0 
Limestone 2.0 1.0 
Karstificd limestone 8.0 5.0 
Phyllites, Shales 1.5 1.0 
t\olassive, pl)Ot ly fractured rock 0.3 0.2 

i:\l:.tximum 
\'alue 

20 
12 
8 

4.0 
2.0 
3.0 
3.0 
5.0 
2.0 
3.0 
15.0 
2.0 
0.5 

'Ille 11orms for the rainfall factor/ for various hydro3eo!o3ica! sitwitio11s i11 the coun
try are given in lbe follo,ving table. 

Table 9.6 Norms for Selection of Rainfall Factor f 
No. Area \ 'alue or/ in percentage 

Rc-co1n1nended f\r11nln1un1 ~taxhnunt 

value value ' 'alue 

Allu,·ial areas 

• lndtl-Gangetic and inland areas 22 20 25 
• Easl coa.r;t 16 20 18 
• \Vcs1 coast 10 8 12 

2 I lard Rock Areas 

• \Veathered granite. gneiss and 
schis1 v.·ith lo" ' c lay con1en1 11 10 12 

• \\'eathered granite, gneiss rutd 
schist with s ignificant clay 
content 8 5 9 

• Granulite facies like 
ch~1moki1e e1c. 5 4 6 

• Vesicular rutd joirued basalt 8 5 9 

(Could.) 
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(Contd.) 

• \Vcathcrcd basalt 5 4 6 
• Laterite 13 12 14 
• Senti-oonsolidated sand stone 7 6 g 

• C'.-0nsolida1ed sand Slone, 
quartzite. lin1estooe (except 
cavernous limestone) 7 6 8 

• Phyllites, Shales 12 10 14 

• ~·[assi\'C poorly fractured rocks 6 5 7 

·nie san1e factors are used for non-1no11soon n1onths also v.tid1 the condicion thac the 
recharge is taken as zero if the normal rainfal l in non-monsoon season is less than I 0°1.> 
ofnomial annual rainfall. 

Recharge fron1 sources other than rainfall arc also cstin1atcd by using appropriate 
factors (e.g .. Tables 9.7, 9.8 and 9.9). The 101al recharge is obtained as 1he sum of 
recharge fron1 rainfall and recharge fmn1 other sources. 

R ECHARGE OUE TO SEEPAGE FROM CANALS When ac1ual specific values 
are noc available, the following 11orn1s may be adopted: 

2 

3 

Table 9.7 Recharge d ue to Seepage from Canals 

Unlined canals in sandy soils wilh 
some s ilt eoulent 

Unlined c.:anals in normal so ils with 
so1ne silt conlent 

Lines canals and canals in hard rock 
tlre~lS 

• 1.8 to 2.5 cu1nec/n1illion sq.01 
of wetted area or 

• 15 20 ha.1n/day/rnillion sq. rn 
of wetted area 

• 3 to 3.5 cunu:c/million sq. m of 
\veued area or 

• 25- 30 ha.m/day/milliou sq. nt 
l)f welled area 

• 20% ol'above "alues for unlined 
ci:1nals 

R ECHARGE FROM IRRJGA noN The recharge due 10 flow from irrigmion may be 
es1inlated, based on the source of irriga1ion (ground water or surface '-''aler). 1he type 
of crop and the depth of v.rarer table belov.• ground level through the use of norinal 
given belo,v: 

Table 9.8 Recharge from Irrigation 

Source of I rr iga1 ion Type of Crop 

Ground water Non-paddy 
Surface water Non-paddy 
Ground water Paddy 
Surface wi:11er P»ddy 

R('(hargc as 1~rccntage appliealion 

Y..'ater table bclOl\' Ground le\o·cl 

< 10 01 IO 25 01 > 25 01 

25 IS s 
30 20 10 
45 35 20 
50 40 25 

R ECHARGE FROM WA TE:R HARVESnNG STRUCTURES The following norms 
are conunonly fol lov.·ed in the esti1naLion of recharge fro1n \Vater harvescing SDUctures: 
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Table 9.9 Recharge factors for Tanks and other Water Harvesting Structures 

S. I\(). Slruclurt 

Recharge tro1n Storage Tanks! 
Ponc:L5 

2 R.echarge frorn Percolation 
·1anks 

3 Recharge due to Check dains 
and Nala b•mds. 

RC(harge Factor 

1.4 n \1t\1'day (Or lhe period in '"hich tlle tank 
h~1s "'"aler, b~1s«I on 1he average are~1 of " 't11er 
spll:"d(). Tf 1he data on a,·er;:1ge ''iater spread is 
not available. 60% or lhc 1naximum \\'alcr 
spn:ad area may be used. 
500/o of gros.s storage. considering the nu1nber 
of 11Uings. HaJftllis value of recharge is assun-.ecl 
to be occurring during 1lll)llSOOn season. 
SO'V.. or gn).:;,s storage. I la! f tlle value of recharge 
is i:1s.sunl!XI 10 be oocuning during monsoon 
season. 

Detailed procedure for the estimation of Ground,vater resources of an area under In
dian condi1ions available in ReC 11. 

9.14 GROUNDWATER RESOURCE 
The quanu.1m or groundwater available in a basin is dependent on the inflo,vs and 
discharges ac various points. ·n1e interrelaLionship beC\veen inflo,vs. outflov.•s and ac
cun1ulation is expressed by the v.'ater budgeL equation 

'f. I t.1 'f. Q ilJ ilS (9.67) 
\vhcrc LI di represent~ all fom1s of recharge and includes contribution by precipitation; 
infiltration from lakes, streams and canals; and artificial recharge, if any, in the basin. 

1: Q 6.t repreS<.."ntS the net discharge of ground,vatcr ffom the basin and includes 
pun1ping, surface outflov.'S, seepage into lakes and rivers and evapotrans-piration. tlS 
indicates the change in the ground1A•ater storage in the basin over a time 61. 

Considering a sull1ciemly long 1ime in1erval, t!.t of die order of a year. 1he capabil
icy of' the ground,vater scorage to yield the desired de1nand and its consequences can 
be escimated. It is obvious that too large a 'vithdra,val than \\lhal can be replenished 
naturally leads ultin1atcly to the pcrn1ru1cnt lov.•cring of the groundwater table. This in 
tun1 lcads to problcn1s such as drying up of open v.•clls and surface storages like swamps 
and ponds and change in the characteristics of vegetation that can be supported by the 
basin. Similarly, too n1uch of recharge and scanty withdrawal or drainage lc..-ads to 
\vaterlogging and consequent decrease in the productivity of lands. 

The maximum rate at 'vhic-h the withdra,val of ground1A•a1e.r in a basin can be car
ried 'Nithout producing undesirable resul1s is tenned sq/'e yield. This is a general 1errn 
\vhose i1nplicacion depends on the desired objecLive. ·rhe "undesirable'· results in
clude (i) permanenc lov.•ering of the ground,vater table or piezo111etric. head. (ii) ma.~i
n1un1 dra,vdo\vn exceeding a preset lin1it leading to inefficient operation of \Veils, and 
(iii) salt-water cncroac.hn1cnt in a coastal aquifer. Depending upon 'vhat tutdesirable 
effect is to be avoided, a safe yield fOr a basin can be identified. 

The pc..'Tmancnt \vithdra\val of ground\vatcr from storage is kno'vn as 111i11i11g as it 
connotes a depiction of a n..-source in a manner similar to the exploitation of n1ineral 
resource. 

The tolal groundv.·atcr resource ofa region can be visualized as being n1adc up of 
tv.•o con1ponents: Dy11a111ic 1"f!source and Static 1"f!source. The dynamic re.source 
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represents the safe yield, which is essentially the annual recharge less the un-avoidablc 
natural discharge. The static resource is the ground1A•a1er storage available in the pores 
of the aquifer and its exploitation by n1ining lead~ to pcrn1ancnt depiction. Generally 
the static resource is n1any ti1nes larger than the dyna1nic resource. I lo,vever, mining is 
n .• -sortcd to only in case of emergencies such as droughts etc. and in exceptional cases 
of planned \Valer resources develop1ne11t. In essence-, it is a resource to be used in 
emergency. As such. the utilisable ground1A•a1er resource ofa region is the safe yield a1 
a given state of dcvclopn1cnt. ll is often said, in a general sense, that the \Valer resource 
is a replenishable resource. So far as the groundv.·aLer resource is concerned. only the 
dynan1ic compont.'lll is rc..'Plenishablc and the static oon1ponent is non-replcnishable. 

1'he annual utilisable ground\vater resource ofa reg.ion is con1puted by using che 
water budget method. The total annual recharge is made up of: 

• rainfall recharge 
• seepage fron1 canals 
• deep percolation from irrigated areas 
• inflo'v fro111 influent screams eLc. 
• recharge from tMks. lakes. submerged lands. and 
• artificial recharge schcn1cs, if any. 

The ground,valer losses from aquifers occur due lO 
• outilo'v to rivers 
• transpiracion by crees and other vegeLacion 
• evaporation from the 'vater table 

The difference between lhc entuncratcd annual recharges and the losses as above is 
the annual ground1A•ater resource \Vhich is available for irrigation. domestic and indus
trial uses. ll should be nolcd thal 'vith the gro\\•th in lhc expansion of canal irrig.alion 
the groundv.•ater resources also grov.•. Further, increase in che recharge of surface 'va
ters through artificial nletbods 'vould also enhance the ground\vater resources. 

The National water policy (1987) stipulates: 
• Exploi1ation of the ground,vater resources should be so n.""'gulated as not to ex

ccx.-d the recharging possibililics, as also to ensure social equity. Ground\vatcr 
recharge projects should be developed and imple1nented for augn1enLing the 
available supplies. 

• There should be periodical rcasscs..'51ncnt on a scientific basis of the ground\vatcr 
resources taking into consideration the quali ly oftbe "''atcr available and ec<>
non1ic viability. 

CATEGORIES OF GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT 

·rhe groundv.•ater developn1ent in areas are cacegorized as safe, sen1i-c.ritical and criLi
cal based on the stage of ground,vatcr dcvclopn1c..'llt and long-lcnn tn.'lld of pre and 
post-monsoon g.roundv.·ater levels. 

Cat('j!ory 

Safe 
Senti-critical 
Cri1ic.:-»l 
Over exploited 

*!.Of j!rOUDd\Vater 
de.,.·clopment 

< 70o/o 
70% to 900/o 
90% IO 100% 
> I001Yo 

Long tern1 decline of p~ & post· 
monsoon ground,vater le.,.·cLs 

Not significant 
Significant 
Significanl 
Significruu 
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GROUNDWATER RESOURCES OF INDIA 
The Nalional Commission on Ag.ricullurc ( 1976) cslimatc..'Cl the groundv.•atcr resources 
at 350 kn13• of \vhich 260 kn13 v.•as available for irrigation. The groundv.•atcr over 
exploitation committee ( 1979) estirnated the groundwater potemial as 467 .9 km'. The 
Ground,vatcr cslimation con1n1ittc..-c (1984) suggested a suitable methodology fOr csti-
1nation of ground,vater. Using these nonns CGWtt (1955) has esLin1ated the total 
rcplcnishablc groundwater potential of the cotmtry (dynamic) at 43 1.89 km~. The 
st:Jlcwisc and basinwisc cstin1atcs of dynamic groundv.•atcr (ITcsh) resource n1adc by 
CGWU (1995) are given in Tables 9.10 and 9.l l. 

Table9.10 State-wise Dynamic Fresh Groundwater Resource 

S. r\o. States Tol•I Total Too al 
Rcplenlshablc Replcnlshable Replenishable 
Ground\\'ater Ground'''ater Ground\\·ate-r 
Resource from Resource due to Resource 
Normal l\aLuntl R('(hargc Aug-
Recharge 1nentatlon rron1 

Canal l rrij!ation 

Km3 per year Km3 per year Km3 per year 

Andhrn Prndcsb 20.03 15.26 35.29 
2 Arunachal Pradesh 1.44 0.00 1.44 
3 Assa1n 24.23 0.49 24.72 
4 Bihar 28.3 1 5.21 33.52 
5 Goa 0.18 0.03 0.2 1 
6 Gujara1 16.38 4.00 20.38 
7 1 laryana 4.73 3.80 8.53 
8 Hhnachal Pradesh 0.29 0.28 .037 
9 Janunu and Kashn1ir 2.43 2.00 4.43 

10 Karnat.aka 14. IR 2.01 16.19 
II Kera la 6 .63 1.27 7.90 
12 ti.-fadhya Pradesh 45.29 5.60 50.89 
13 Maharashtra 33.40 4.47 37.87 
14 Manipur 3.15 0.00 3. 15 
15 Megh•laya 0.54 0.00 0.54 
16 ti.of i:t.0ra1n Not Assessed 
17 Nagaland 0.72 0.00 0.72 
18 Orissa 16.49 3.52 20.0 1 
19 Punjab 9.47 9.19 18.66 
20 Rajasthan 10.98 1.72 12. 70 
21 Sikkin1 ~ot Assessed 
22 Tamil Nadu 18.91 7.48 26.39 
23 Tripura 0.57 0. 10 0.67 
24 Uttar Pradesh 63.43 20.39 83.82 
25 West Bengal 20.30 2.79 23.09 
26 Union Territories 0.35 0.05 0.40 

Total 342.43 89.46 431.89 

!Source: R~l I 1 J 
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Table9.11 Basinwise Dynamic Fresh Groundwater Resource" (Unit km '/year) 

S. l'\o. Rive-r Basin Total Total ·rota I 
I'{eplenishable ll.eplenish able l{epleni .. 
Ground,vater Ground'''ater sh able 
l{esourc.e front I'{esourt'.e due to Ground· 
Normal ~atural I'{echarJ!e Aug· \\·ater 
l{echarJ!e n1entation from Resource 

Canal l rriJ!ation 

I Indus 14.29 12.21 26.50 
2 Uanga-Srahn1aputra-

lvleghna Basin 
2a Uanga sub-basin 136.47 35.10 171.57 
2b Brahn1aputra sub-basin 25.72 0.83 26.55 
and 
2c Meghna (Barak) sub-basin U2 0.00 8.52 

3 Subarnarekha 1.68 0.12 1.80 
4 Brahn1ani-Baitarani 3.35 0.70 4.05 
5 lvlahanadi 13.64 2.86 16.50 
6 Uodavari 33.48 7.12 40.60 
7 Kr ishna 19.88 6.52 26.40 
8 l.,enoar 4.04 0.89 4.93 
9 Cauvery 8.79 3.51 12.30 

10 ·rapi 6.67 1.6 8.27 
II Narn1ada 9.38 1.42 10.80 
12 Mahi 3.50 0.50 4.00 
13 Sabannati 2.90 0.30 3.20 
14 West flowing rivers of 

Kutchch and Saurashtra 9.10 2.10 11.20 
15 West flowing rivers south of 

·rapi 17.70 2.15 15.55 
16 West flowing rivers between 

lvlahanadi and Godavari 
17 Easl flowing rivers between 

Uodavari and Krishna 112.821 15.981 118.801 
18 Easl flowing rivers between 

Krishna and Pennar 
19 Easl flowing rivers between 

} Pcnnar and Cau\'cry fl 8.20] [S.SSJ [12.651 
20 Easl flowing rivers south of' 

Cauvery 
21 Artll North of Ladakh oo 

draining into India Not Assessed 
22 Rivers draining inlo 

Bangladesh Not Assessed 
23 Rivers draining inlo 

Myau1nar Not Assessed 
24 Drainage areas of Andaman. 

Nicobar and Lakshad,vcep 
islands Not Assessed 
Total 342.43 89.46 43 1.89 
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It is seen !Tom Tables 9.10 and 9.11 d1ough the rainfull is cite principal souroc of 
recharge. lbe c-0ntribution of canal seepage and irrigalion re'um Oov.•s has also been 
sig.nific-anl in some states. The contributions arc more lhan 40°/o in states of Ptutjab, 
llaiyana, J&K and Andhra l'radesh. 

Groundv.·alcr cxlraclion by individuals, organizalions and local bodies has bccon1c 
a con1n1on phe1101ne11011. Consequently, lhere is considerable developmenc and util i-
zalion of available groundwater sources. 1:urther. the level of extraction bas reached 
critic-al or over-exploitation level in several poc-.kcls in 111any states. Table 9.12 gives a 
list of states v.·ith considerable exploitation ground,vater resources. 

Table 9.12 States with more than 40% Groundwater Development" 

State Percent arta Level of Groundll•ater 
ovcr-cxploilcd dcvclopmCnl 

Punjab 52 94 
Hi:1ryana 42 84 
Rajar;tha11 19 51 
·ran1il Nadu 14 61 
Gujarat 6 42 

UTILIZABLE GROUNDWATER RESOURCES 

As seen from Table 9. LO or 9. 11, the sum tolal of potential for natural n.-chargc from 
rainfall and due co rec.harge augn1encation fron1 canal irrigation syste111 in the oounuy 
43 L .9 km3/year. The utili28ble groundwater potential is calculated as 396 km3/year as 
belO\\I'. 

1. Total replenishable groundwater potential 432 knr'!year 
2. Provision fOr don1cslic drinking v.•atc...-r and olhcr 
u~$@ 15% of item I 71 km31year 

3. Utilizable groundwater resource for irrigation 
@ 90% of (item I item 2) = 325 km1/ycar 

4. To1al utilizable dynamic ground,vater resource 
(Sum of items 2 and 3) = 396 km1/ycar 

9.15 GROUNDWATER MONITORIN G N ETWORK IN INDIA 
The Cenlral Groundwater Board monitors the ground v.•atc...-r levels fron1 a net\vork of 
about 15000 stacions (mostly dug wells selected from exiscing dug wells evenly dis
tributed throughoul in lhe country). Dug v.•ells arc being rcplaet."CI by piezomc...'tcrs tOr 
\\later level monitoring. Mcasurcn1cnts of \Valer levels arc taken al these stations four 
tirnes in a year in the mon1hs of January. April/May. Augus1 and November. The 
ground\vater san1ples arc also collected during Aprill~lay nic.asurements for chcmi· 
cals analyses eve1y year. 

The data so generated arc used to prepare maps of ground waler level dcplhs) \vater 
level conlours and changes in \vater levels during differenl periods and years. Deeper 
ground,vater level of over 50 metres is observed in Peidrnonl aquife.. in Bhabar beh in 
foot hills ofHin1alayas. In \\1estern Rajaslhan ground \\later levels have depths rang· 
ing fro1n 20 lO 100 nletres. In peninsular region, v.·acer levels range fro111 5 to 20 
metres bclo'v land surface. 
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REVISION QUESTIONS 

9. 1 Explain briefly the fO ll0"1ing te11n.~ as u..\Oed in ground"1ater flow studies 
(a) Specific yield (b) Storage oocfficicnl 
(c) Specific ci:1pacity (d) Barometric eniciency 

9.2 Distinguish bel\\•eeo 
(a) Aquifer and aquitard (b) Uncoulincd aquifer aud a leaky aquifer 
(c) lnlluent a1"KI eO'luent strea1ns (d) \\latet table and pie-.t01nelric surface 
(c) Specific capaeily of a '''ell aud 1he specific yield of an aquifer 

9.3 Explain the fo llowing 
(a) l)erched water table (b) Intrinsic penneability 
(c) Bulk pore velocity (d) Well loss (c) Rccborgc 

9.4 Di:SC'-USS tlle seoto.g.ic.al li.)11natil)JlS in India \Vhich have Potential a~ aquifers. 
9.5 Explain the behaviour of \Valer level iu '-"'CllS in confined aquifers due lO changes in the 

aln-.:Jspheric pressun:~ 
9.6 Develop the equation relating the steady state discharge front a 'veU in an unconfined 

aquifer aud depths of \Valer table at tv•o knO\\'ll positions fro1n ti~ v.'Cll. State clearly aU 
the a.r;swnplion:; in\•olved in your deri\•ation. 

9. 7 What are Dupit's assun1ptions? Starting front an elenlentary prisn1 of'Ouid bouoded by a 
v.·aler table, shO\\' 1h.a1 for 1he s1e~1dy one--<lin1ension.al unoonlined ground,valer flov.· 
wilh a recharge rate R, the 00.r;ic dillerential equatil)n i.:; 

'<i'h 2R 
<h:' K 

where K pe11neability or tl1e pl)l'OUS 1nediu1n. 
9.8 Sketch a typical infiltration gaJlel)•. t'alcuJate the discharge per unit length of the infil -

1m1ion gallery by making suih1ble i:1ssun1p1ions. State cle~1rly the i:1$un1p1ions nlatle. 
9.9 Derh·e tlle ba~ic: difletential equation of unsteady g.round"r.1.ter flo"' in a oonlined aqui

fer. State clearly the assu1nptions involved. 
9.10 Describe a procedure by using Jacob's method lO calculate the aquifer pi:1ramelers of a 

confined aquifer by using the \\•elJ pun1ping test data. 
9.J J Describe 1he rccovel)' test 10 estimate the traus:1nissivity of a confined aquifer. 
9.12 11le aquil'et pn)perties Sand Tof a oonlined aquifer in '"hich a 'veil is driven are kno\\•n. 

Explain a prcxxxlurt to calculate the dra\\•dowu at a loca•ion away from the "'·cu at any 
inslanl of 1ime a Iler the pun1p h~ startc:d. 
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9.13 Expl•in brielly 
(a) Safe yield of on oquifor (b) Mining of water 
(c) Recharge csti1natiou (d) Ground,vatcr cstitnatiou 

9.14 Discuss the principle of recuperation test of an open well. 
9.1 S What are the con1n1011ly used 1nethods to assess the recharge of groundwater in an area? 

Explain briefly any ooe of the 1nethods. 
9.16 Describe tJ1e grow1d,vater resl)UJ'Ces of india and it-. utili:tatil)1t 

PR06~EMS 

9.1 In a laboratory test of an aquifer 1naterial a f'u lly saturated sa111ple of' volun1e 
5 litres was taken and iL:; initial '"eight of 105 iN '"a.r; recorded. \\'hen alll)\\'ed to drain 
0001pletely it recocded a '''eight of 97 N. The sainple '''ilS then cru..1:;hed, dried and then 
v.tighed. f\ "'eight of 93 N '"a5 recorded a1 1his stage-. Calculale the sptt-ific yield and 
rehttive density of 1he soli(L5. (Assume uniL y,reigh1 of \Valer r= 9.79 kNlm3) 

9.2 1-\ confined aquifer is 25 n1 lhick and 2 kn1 "'ride. T"·o obser ... a1ion " ·ells localed 
2 kin apan in the direction ofOow indica1e beads or 45 and 39.S 111. Iftbe cocOicicn1 of 
penneabili1y of the aquifer is 30 mfday, calculate (a) the total daily Ro'v through the 
aquifer and (b) the piezo1netric head at an observation \Vell located 300 n1 front the 
upstreant well. 

9.3 In a lield lesta tin)e of6 h 'vas required fOr a tracer to travel bel\\-ten t\\'l)Obsetvatioo ,....ens 
42 in apal't. If the dillete·nce in water-table elevations in these " 'ells " ·ere 0.85 rn and the 
porosiLy of lhe aquifer is 2()0/o calculale lhe coeffi,ienl of perme~1bility Of the i:1quifer. 

9.4 1-\ confined aquifer hi:1s i:1 1hkkne$ of30 m and a porosity of32%. rf1he bulk n1ocJulus of 
elasticity of '"ater aod the fonnation material arc 2.2 x IOS and 7800 N/c1n2 respectively. 
calcuate (a) tl~ storage coefficient. and (b) the baro1netric eOicicncy of the aquifer. 

9.S 1\n extensive aquifer is koown to have a grow1d,vater Oow in N 31.t E direction. Three 
wells A. B aod L' are drilled to tap this aquifer. "ll1e well 8 is to East of A and the \\•ell L. 
is to Notth l)f A. 11te follo\\•ing are the data regarding tltese '''ells: 

Di.stance (m) 

.4B=ROOm 
AC=2000 m 

\.\'ell 

A 

B 
c 

Ground surracc 
elevation (m ab-Ove 

datum) 

160.00 
159.00 
158.00 

\V1u er iable 
clcvalion (m 

abo ... ·e datum) 

157.00 
156.SO 

? 

Es1imi:1te 1he eleva1ion of ,valer table al " 'ell C v.·hen lhe v.·ells are not pumping. 
9.6 1\ confined stratified aquifer has a total thickness of 12 n1 and is n1ade up of tluee layers. 

"Jl1e botton1 layer has a coefficient of per1neability of 30 11\tday aod a thickness of 5.0 nt 
11te 1niddJe and top layetS l\il\·e perineability of20 in/day and 45 nv'day respeclively and 
are of equal thickness. Calculate the trans1nis.~iv ity of the confined aquifer and the equiva
lent pennenbilily, if 1he llov.· is along 1he stn:1Lilica1ion. 

9.7 1-\ pipe of 1.2 n1 d ian1e1er \\'t1s provided in a reservoir to ac1 as an ou1lel. 0 11e 10 cJisll'5C, 
it was buried and co1nplctely clogged up for some length by sodiJnent. Mcasurorncnts 
indicolcd the presence of fine sand (K1 = IO m'day) dcp<Jsit for a lcng1h of I 00 m, ot thc 
upstrerun end and of coarse sand (K1 = 50 n1/day) at the do,vns1rean1 end for a length of 
50 111. Jn between these two layers the preseooe of silty sand (K3 = 0.10 11\tday) for so11..e 
lenglh is identilied. For a head dillerenceof'20 in l)ll either side of the clogged length the 
seepage discharge is li.)wld to be 0.8 1n'lday. E.11tinmte the lenglh of the pipe Ii lied up by 
silly sand. 
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9.8 1-\ confin« I horioon1.al aquifer of 1hickne$$ 15 m and perme~1bility K = 2() mfd~1y. c.;on
nccls l\VO rcSCJ"\o'Oirs .\1 aud /\/situated 1.5 km apart. Tbc clcvatious of the v.·atcr surf.<tCC 
in reservoirs ilf and N 1ncasurcd front the top or tbc aquifer. arc 30.00 1n aud I 0.00 111 
respectively. Jf the reservoir .\1 is polluted by a contan1inant suddenly, how long will it 
take tJ1e oontantinant to reach the reservoir A't Asswne the porosity ol'tJ1e aquifer 11=030. 

9.9 1\11 lnfiltration gaJlel)• taps an unconfined aquifer (K = 50 n\tday) situated over a hori
wntal iTnpervil)u..~ bed (Fig.. 9.23). For the Ill)"' oonditions sho\\•n, estirnate the dis
charge collected per unit length oftJ1e galle1y. 

t 
3 .2 m 

! 

Water1able 

j-

T ..,... 
o.em 

Ground surface 

K = SOmfday 

t 
3.2 m 

..,....._ 1n1111rat1on gallery ! 
l+----150m----+l l+----150 m---+-+l 

Horizontal, imp~rvious bed 

Fig. 9.23 Schematic Layout of Problem 9.9 

9.10 1-\n unc.:onlined aquifer h~1s infi ltmtion or irriga1ion \\'3lt r at a unilOm1 ra1e Rat 1he 
ground surf;ice. T'vo open ditches, i:1s s.ho'''" in Fig. 9.24, keep 1he wu1er table in equilib
rium. Sho''' that the spacing l of lbc drains is related as 

l"!.= 
4

K ( !t1, - h,i 120(/t,., -lr11 )] 
R 

wbcrc K = cocOicicnt orpcnncability of tbc aquirer. Neglect the 'vidth of drains. 
ft\bre: This rclatioo is knO\\TI as Hoog!toudt's equation for either open ditch or sub
surface drains. When lt0 = 0 and D = 01 tllis equation reduces to £q. (9.44).J 

i II l l l ll l ll l l l ll l 
Infiltration Rm3fs per mZ 

Aquifer permeabi lity= K 
G'ound surface / . 

Water table 

I 

0 x L.__ Horizontal, Impervious bed 
11-------~L-------->1 

Fig. 9.24 SeeJ"'ge to open ditches-Problem 9.10 
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9.11 1\ canaJ and a strea1n run parallel to each l)ther at a separation distance or400 rn. Ooth of 
them completely pcuctrntc an unconfined aquifer (K = 3.0 m:day) located above a hori
zontal intper\•ious bed. The aquiler IOnns the separation land 1na.i;s bet"·een tlle '"'l) 
water bodies. 1'he water surface elevations in the canal and the strean1 are 5.0 1n and 3.0 
n1. the datum being lhe l(Jp or lhe hori;i;ontal impervious layer. Cs1in1.a1e 

9.12 

9.13 

9.14 

9.15 

9.16 

9.17 

9.18 

9.19 

(a) tl1e unifOt1n infi ltratil)11 rate that will create a \\'illet table di,·ide at a distance o r 100 
nt fro1n tl~ canal. 

(b) 1he elevation of the waler h1ble divide i:1nd 
(c) tJ1e seepage discharges into the two \vater bodies. 
Tv.·o rivers A and 8 n1n p&mllel 10 each other and fully penetnne the unc.:onfined aquifer 
situated on a horfll)lll.al i inpetvil)u..~ ba~. The ri\·ffl are 4.0 kin a.pan and lhe aquHet has 
a pcmtcabiJity of I .S 1t\lday. Iu an year, the a\'cragc water surface clevatious of the ri \'CTS 
A and 8. me~1sum.I above the horiOOnhll impermeable be<~ are 12.00 m and 9.00 m 
respectively. If the region bet\veeo the rivers received an annual net infiltration of'20 cn1 
in tha! year, cstin:tatc 
(a) the locatil)n of tl1e g.rowtd\vater table divide and 
(b) the a\o'Crage daily ground,vatcr discharge into the rh·'Crs A and B front the aquifer 

betv.-een then1. 
1\ 30-cn1 well co111pletely penetrates an artesian aquifer. 'll1e length of the strainer is 
25 nt. Oetcnnine the discharge front the well '''hen the dra~·do,,TI at the pumping \\'CU is 
4.0 1n. The ooeflicieot or pel'lneability of tl1e aquil'fr is 45 rn/day. As.i;u1ne the radius or 
inJluenoe of the \\•ell as 350 n1. 
1-\ 20-cn1 cJia tube\\·ell laps an anesian ~1quifer. Find the yield for a dnt\\·cJown of 
3.0 01 at the " 'elJ. 'rhe length of the strainer is 30 01 and the coefficient of per1neability of' 
the aquifer is 35 mfday. Assume the radius of iuOucnce as 300 m. 
Ir all olhet oondition.i; re1nain saine, lir~ lhe petcentage chru1ge in yield under lhe fOl
lowing cases: 
(a) The diameter of lhe \\·ell is 40 (.m~ 
(c) tl1e petrneability is 17.5 rn/day. 

(b) lhe drowdown is 6.0 m; 

The discharge from a fully penetrating ~-ell operating uodcr steady state in a coutined 
aquiler or J5 in thickness is 2000 lp1n. Values l)f dra\\1dl)\\'ll at t\\'l) observalion v.·ells 12 
and 120 m away from lhe well are 3.0 and OJO m respectively. De1ern1ine the permeabil. 
ilyof the aquifer. 
1\ oonlined aquifer ortJ1ickness 8 ha~ a IUlly penettating \\'ell of radius l)f r0, pu1nping a 
dischrut'C Q at a steady rate. An observation \\'CU .\1 is lcx:atod at a distance R fro1n thc 
pu1nping '''e-11. ShO\\' that the travel ti1ne fOt \vater to lravel tro1n "·ell A1 to tJ1e pwnping 
well is 

Jt81] l ' 
t = Q (R- - 'i·j) ''<here q = PorosityoftheaquilCr. 

1\ 45-cn1 \Vell penetrates an w1confined aquifer of saturated thickness 30 n1 co111pletely. 
Under a steady pu1nping rate lbr a long tin1e lhe dra,vdo,vns al t\VO observation \\•ells 15 
and JO 1n tro1n the v.-ell are 5.0 and 4.2 rn respeclively. Jf tJ1e pel'lneability or the aquil'fr 
is 20 n\•'day, detennine tlle discharge and lhe drav.tlo\ltn at the pwnping "·ell. 
1-\ JO-cn1 \\<ell fully pene1ra1es ~1n unconlined aquifer of saturated depth 25 n1. \\/hen a 
discharge of2100 lpn1 v.·as being punlped IOr ~1 long Lime, obtierva1ion \\<ells al radial 
distances or 30 and 90 Ill indicated dra~'dO\\TI ors and 4 tn respectively, Estimate lhc 
coefficient ofpcnncabilily and tran.smissibili1y of the aquifer. \Vha! is the dra\\•dowu at 
tl1e pun1ping well? 
for conducting tests on a 30 c1n dian1eter 'veU in an unconfined aquiier l\\'O observation 
v.·ells A and 8 are bored at dLi;taoces 25 1n and 40 1n respeclively Ji'OOl tJ1e centre or lhe 
purnping "·ell. When water is pu1nped at a rote l)f 10 lilres•'s the \vater deptl1 in the 
pumping v.·ell is 10.0 m above the hori:oon1al impervious layer up 10 which lhe \Vell is 
driven. The median grain size of the ~1quifer is 2.5 n1n1 and 1he permeabiliLy is known lO 
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be 0.1 c1n/s. CaJculate (a) lhe deptl1 of waler above lhe iinper,·ious layer in the observa
tion "'-ells A aud B; (b) the Reynolds number of now at the pun1ping \VCll aud observa
tion ' veils A and 8. IAssu1ne kine1natic visoosity of water 0 .C)l c1n1/s l. 

9.20 1\ 45-cin well in an unconfined aquifer or s;nurated tJ1ickness or 45 n1 yields 600 lpn1 
under a dra\\'tlov.11of3.0 m a1 lhe pun1ping \\<ell, (a) \l/hal v.·ill be lhe discharge under a 
dril\\1dl)\\'ll o f 6.0 in? (b) \\'hat will be the discharge in a 30~1n ,,·ell under a dra,vdl)\\'ll 
of 3.0 nt'? Assun1c lbc radius of influence to remain coustant ~u 500 1n in both cases. 

9.21 For oonduc1ing pem1citbili1y ~Is in a \\'ell penr:1m1ing an unconfined aquifer, l\vO ob
servation '''ells A and 8 are located at distances 15 and 30 n1 respectively fron1 the centre 
of 1he v.·ell. \\/hen the \Vell is pun1pec.1 tll a rale or 5 lpS, il is observed lh.ttl lhe elevations 
or the '"ater table above the irnpervious layer, up to \Vhich the \\'ell extends are 12.0 and 
12.5 nt rcspcctively at A and B. Calculate the penncabili1y of the aquifer in mfday. 

9.22 Ci:llculate 1he dischi:1rge in n-.l/chy from i:1 lube,vell under the rono,vlng conditions: 
Dia1neter of the well 45 cn1 
Ora"'·do,vn a• the well 12 m 
Length of strainer 30 rn 
Radius of iuOucnce of the 'vell 200 m 
CoeOicienl of pernltabilily 0.0 1 emfs 
Aqui rer unoonJined 

9.2J A fully pcncnui.ng well of30·cnt dia1neter in an uneoulincd aquifer of sa!uratcd thick
nes.i; 50 1n was li.)Wld to give tlle Ji.)lil)\\'ing dra\\'down-discha.rge relatil)llS Wlder equilib
riun1 condition. 

3.0 
11.7 

Oischargc (lpm) 

600 
1 ~00 

If the radius of influence of the 'vell cau be assu1nod to be proportional to the discharge 
tlU'l)ugh the '"ell, estiina.te the How rate \\•hen the dra"·down at the \\1ell is 6.0 1n. 

9.24 1\ 45-cn1 ''-ell in an unoonfined aquifer was pu111ped at a constant rate of 1500 lpnt At the 
equifibriun1 Stag.e the rollO\Vlng tfn:tv.'(IQwn values al lWO Observation " ·ells \\<en! noted: 

A 
B 

Radial dista nce fronl 
pumping " 'ell (m) 

10 
30 

5.0 
2.0 

'll1e saturated tJ1ickness of the aquifer is 45 nt Assu111ing the radius ofinf1uence to be 
proportional to the discharge in tbc pumping " 'ell. calculate: 
(a) Drav.·do\1;'1l at the pwnping "'ell; (b) ttani;1nis.i;ibility of the aquifer; 
(c) dra,vdo,vn at the pu111ping well for a discharge or'2000 lpn1; and 
(d) ro<lius of inOuenoe IOr discharges of 1500 and 2000 lpn1. 

9.25 1\ 4.5 rn dia1neter open v.·ell has a discharge or 30.0 1n3lh '"ith a drov.·do\1;'1l of 2.0 tll. 

Estimate the (i) specific capaci1y per unit "'-ell area of the aquifer aLxl (ii) discharge fro1n 
a 5.0 ill open v.·ell in tllis aquifer under a depres.i;ion head of2.5 ill. 

9.26 In a recuperation test of a 3.0 n1 diruneter open \Vell the '"ater level changed l"ro111 Eleva-
1ion 114.60 n1 IO 115.70 m in 120 n1in11tes. If lhe \Valer table elevi:1liOn is 117 .00 m. 
diruneter(i) the specific capacity per unit "'ell area of Ole aquifer and (ii) djscharge in the 
well tnxlcr a safe drav.x'.10"'11 of2.7S m. 

9.27 During a rec-uperatil)n test, the water in all l)pell '"ell a.i; depres.i;ed by pwnping by 2.5 n\ 
it recuperated 1.8 n1 in 80 1ninutes. Calculate the yield l"ro111 a \\•ell of 4.0 01 dia1nater 
under a depres;ion heal of 3.0 n1. 
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9.28 The cJra,vcJo"·n lime cJ~1ta recorded al an observmion well situa1ec:I al a cJislanc.;e of 50 m 
fro1n ll~ pumping v•cll is given below: 

Time (n1in) 
Oniwdown (m) 

1.5 
0.15 

3 
0.6 

4.S 
1.0 

6 
1.4 

10 
2 .4 

20 
3.7 

40 
5.1 

100 
6.9 

Ir 1he ,veil discharge is 1800 Jp1n, caJc-ulate the trans1nissibility and storage coeflicients 
of the aquiler. 

9.29 Es1im~1te the disch~1rge of a "·ell pun1ping " 'i:11er from i:1 con lined aquif c:r of thickness 20 
n1 v.·ith the IOllov.·ing data: 
Distance of observation v.'Cll front tbc pumping well= 100 m 
Drawdo"'11 at the observation "'·ell aficr 4 hours of pun1ping = 1.5 m 
Drawdown at the observation well alter 16 hours ofpwnping = 2.0 n1 
Storage ooefficieot> S = 0.0003 

9.30 1\ l'Ully penettating v.-ell in a confined aqujfet is being pwnped at a con.r;taot rate of 2000 
Lprn. 1l1e aquifer is knl)\\'ll to have a Sh)1-age Cl)elTicient or0.005 and transinissibility or 
480 m2/d~1y. Find the drav.xlown ~ll a diSlance or 3.0 m from lhe producLion v.tll i:llier 
( i) one hour and (ii) 8 houn- alier pun1ping. 

9.31 A fully pcnelraling \VCU in a confi.ucd aquifer is pumpod at the rate of 60 nt1ih fro1n an 
aquifer of sloragc coefficient aod lraus1nissibility 4 x 10 .i and IS m2Jh rcspcclivcly. 
Estin1ate the drawdo,vn at a distance of 100 n1 a.Iler 8 hours of pu1nping. 

9.32 1\ fuJJy penetrating oonftoed aquifer is pun1ped at a constant rate of 100 1111/h. 1\t an 
obsetvation '"ell located at I CX> 1n fr1.)1n the putnping "'ell the dra,vd1.)"·n '"here observed 
to be 0.65 rn and 0.80 n1 afler one and t"·o hours of purnping respectively. Esti1nate the 
rorrm1ion constants or !he aquilier. 

9 ... '\3 1-\ 'vell in a confined aquilCr '"~ pun1ping adh;c.::harg.e or40 n13:'hour i:1L 11nifon11 rate. The 
pu111p '"as stoppod after 300 minutes of n1nuiug and the rccovcl)• or dra,vdo,vn ''ras 
n1casurcd. The rccovcl)• dat.1 is sho,vn below. Estimate the lraus1nissibili1y of the aquifer. 

Time sinoe stopping 
of lhc pump (mio) 

Rcs.idual dra,vdo\\•n (111) 
I 3 5 

1.35 1.18 I. II 
10 20 40 90 150 200 

I.OS 0.98 0.88 0.80 0. 70 0.68 

---------1 OBJECTIVE QUESTIONS 
9.1 1-\ geological formation \\·hich is esscn1ially impem1citble ror no,v of v.·ater even though 

it 1nay contain water in its pores is called 
(a) aquifer (b) aquifuge (c) aquitard (d) aquiclude 

9.2 1\n aquifer confined at the botton1 but oot al the top is called 
(a) Sen1iconfined aquifer (b) unoonfined aquiier 
(c) confined aquifer (d) perched aqu;(er 

9.3 1\ sttearn tllat pn)vides \vater to tlle 'vater table is tern)ed 
(a) affiuenl (b) influent (c) ephemeral (d) ellluenl 

9.4 The surface joining the Slalic water le"els in severi:ll \\·ells penerh1ting a confined aquifer 
represents 
(a) waler-table surface (b) copillary frioge 
(c) piezon1etric surface of tl1e aquifer (d) cone of depress.ion. 

9.S Flo,ving artesian wells are expected in areas '"here 
(a) tl1e water table is vel)• close to the laod surface (b) the aquifer is confined 
(c) tl1e ele,·ation of tl1e pi~.t01netric head line is above tJ1e ele,·ati1.)n ortJ1e gro..11~ surlilce 
(d) lhe rainfall is inlense 
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9.6 \\later pretiCnl in ar1es.ian aquifers is usually 
(a) at sub ahnosphcric pressure (b) ~u atmospheric pressure 
(c) at O.S tUncs the altnospbcric pressure (d) above atmospheric prcssuro 

9.7 'll1e volwne of \vater that can be extracted by foroe of gravity fron1 a unit volwne of 
aquifer nlaterial is called 
(a) specific retention (b) specific yield 
(c) specific stnrage (d) sped(iccapocity 

9.8 Which l)f the pairs of terit\S used in grt)Wld\vater hydrology are not s:ynonyinous'? 
(a) Pern-.:abili1y and hydraulic conduc1ivi1y (b) S1oragecoelfic.:ientand stonnivily 
(c) 1-\c1ual velocily of now and discharge velcx; i1y 
(d) \Vatcr table aquifer and unconfined aquifer 

9.9 The permeability ofa soil sample at the standard temperature of200C \1t'8S 0.01 emfs. 
°Jlle per1neability of tlle san1e n1aterial at a Oow ten1perature of 10° C is in cn1/s 
(a) < 0.01 (b) > 0.0 1 
(c) 0.01 (d) depends upoo the porous 1n;ueriaJ 

9.1 O 1\ Sl)il ha.r; a coellicient or penneability or0.51 c1nfs. If the kine.natic \•iSCl).r;ity l)f water 
is 0.009 cm2/s, 1he intrinsic permeability in da.n:ys is about 
(a) 5.3 x 10' (b) 474 (c) 4.7 x 107 (d) 4000 

9.JJ Darcy's la\\' is valid io a porous 1nedia Oo'v if the Reynolds nu1nbcr is less than unity. 
This Reynolds nu111bcr is defiood as 
(a) (discharge velocity x 1naxin1un1 grain size)Iµ 
(b) (actual velocityx average grain size)lv 
(c) (discharge veh)City xa\•erose grain size}' v 
(d) (discharge veh)City x pore si'..:e}' v 

9.12 Tv.·o observa1ion \Velis penetn1Ling into a confined aquirc:rarc located 1.5 kn1 apt1rl in the 
direction of no'"· Heads of 45 n1 and 20 n1 a.re indict1tt:<l t1l the:;e h\'O ob:;er\'ation \Velis. 
rr1he ooeflicient o rpem1citbility or the t1quifer is 30 mfc..b1y and the porosity is 0.25, the 
tiinc of travel of an inert tracer front one \\'CU to another is about 
(a) 417 days (b) 500 days (c) 750 days (d) 3000 days 

9. J 3 1\ saod san1ple \vas lbw1d to have a porosity of 40o/. •. for an aquifer of tJ1is 1naterial. the 
specific yield is 
(a) 40"/o (b) > 40'/o (c) < 40% (d) dependent on the clay fraction 

9.14 1\n unconfined aquifer or pl)l'OSity 35%, pe11neability 35 rn/day and specilic yield of 
0.15 has an area of I 00 kn12. The v.·t1ler table fa lls by 0.20 m during a drought. The 
volun-.e of water h)Sl fro n1 Sl()rage in ?vfm3 is 
(•) 7.0 (b) 3.0 (c) 4.0 (d) 18.0 

9.15 The unit ofintrin.sic pcnneability is 
(a) cmlday (b) mlday (c) darcy/day (d) cm2 

9.16 "Jl1e din1eosions or the storage ooeJlicient s are 
(a) L' (b) Lr-1 (c) L'IT (d) d imensionless 

9.17 11le dirnetlsions or tlle ooellicient l)f trans1nissibility Tare 
(a) l 2/ T (b) L'T' (c) UT' (d) dimensionless 

9.18 The coefficient of permeability of ti snn1ple of aquifer material is found t() be 5 n1/da.y in 
a laboratOI)' lest cooductcd \\rjth "'1ltcr at I 0°C. If tbc kine1natic viscosity of "'1ltcr at 
various 1cn1peraturcs is as bclo,v: 

Temp in °C 
~(m2/s) 

10 
1.30 x I06 

20 
1.00 x 10" 

30 
0.80x 106 

1he Sh1ndard vtllue of 1he coefficient of pernltability of the materitll, in m!cJ~1y. is aOOul 
(•) 4.0 (b) 5.0 (c) 6.5 (d) 9.0 
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(;rouochvatcr 

9.19 1\ Slratified unconfined aquiler has tltree hl)ri;i:ontal layers ai; beh)\\' 

Layer Coefficient of permeability O.ptb 
(mld•y) (m) 

I 6 2.0 
2 16 4.0 
3 24 3.0 

The cJTcctivc vertical oocfiicicnt of pcnncabilily of this aquifer, iu ir~'day. is about 
(a) 13 (b) 15 (c) 24 (d) 16 

9.20 1\ 11 aquifer confined at top and botton1 by l111pervious layers is stratified into three layers 
a-s; follO\\'S: 

Thickn<$S (m) PcrmealJiliLy (m/day) 

Top layer 
l"vfiddle layer 
Bottont layer 

3.0 
2.0 
5.0 

l11e tranSJnissibility oftlte- aquiler in n~/day is 

30 
10 
20 

(a) 6000 (b) 18.2 (c) 20 (d) 210 
9.21 The specific stom~-e is 

(a) Sh)1-age- coellicienUaquifer deptlt (b) specilic yield per unit are.a 
(c) specific capacity per unit depth of aquifer (d) porosity-spccilic detention 

9.22 When tltere is an increase in the aunosphetic pressure, tlte \vater level in a \\1ell penetrat
ing a oonfioed aquifer 
(a) decn:a-;es (b) incre~1~ 
(c) does not undergl) any change 
(cf) decreases or increases dcpcodiog on the elevation of the ground. 

9.23 11le specific capacity or a v.-ell is the 
(a) volu1ne of \V3ter that can be e:<tracted by tlle force of gravity fron1 wlit volunle of 

aquifer 
(b) djscharge per unit drav.tlO\Vll at the \\1ell 
(c) dra\vdO\\'O per unit discharge of the "'-ell 
(d) rote or no\v 1hrough a unit v.·id1h and entire 1hickness of 1he ~1quirer 

9.24 In ooe-Oi1nensional llo\v in an unoonfioed aquifer be-tween two \vater bodies. \vhen there 
is i:1 rechi:1rge, 1he v.'aler table profile is 
(a) a parabola (b) pa11 of' an ellipse 
(c) a stroigl>L line (d) an arc of a circle 

9.25 ln one-din1ensional llov.· in a confined aquifer between l\vO v.·ater bodies 1he pie:1,ome1ric 
head line is 
(a) astroigl>L line (b) apartofaocllipsc 
(c) aparabola (d) anarc of'acircle 

9.26 For ono-ditncn.s ional Oow without rcx:bargc in an unconfined aquifer bct,vccn l\VO v.·atcr 
bodies 1he steady \Valer table profi le is 
(a) a straight line (b) a parabola (c) an ellipse (d) an arc of a circle 

9.27 The discbargc per unit dra"'-do\\TI at a well is kU0\\'11 as 
(a) specilic yield (b) specific storoge 
(c) safe yield (d) specific capacity. 

9.28 The ~vecific cap~1city of a well in confin« I aquilCr under equilibriun1 oonditions and 
within the \vorking lintits of drawdown 
(a) can be taken as constant (b) docrcascs as tl)J drawdo"'11 increases 
(c) increases as tlle dta\\1dl)"·n increases 
(d) increases or decreases depending upon the size of the well 
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EROSION AND 

RESERVOIR 

SEDIMENTATION 

10.1 INTRODUCTIO N 

Chapter 
10 

Erosion, lransporlalion and deposition of scdimc..-nl in a \vatcrshcd arc natural proet.-sscs 
\vhich arc intimately conncctc..'Cl \vith the hydrologic processes. Soil and \Valer 
conservation in '-''atershed and reservoir sedimeni<nion are irnponant paranleters 
a1Tec1ing the suocess and econonly of rnany 'vater resources development ac.1ivities in 
a basin . 'f his chapcer briefly deals \Vich erosion, sedi1ne11t yield and reservoir 
sedimentation aspects of the erosion phenon1enon. 1'his chapter is only a brief 
introduccion LO the topic .. for details excellent t.reaLises are available and Refs 2 and 5 
contain some valuable source n1atcrial on this topic. 

Erosion is the 'vcaring a'vay of land. Natural agents such as 'vater, \Vind and gravity 
arc eroding the land surface since gc..-ologic times. Out of many erosion causing agents 
the role of \vatc..-r in detachment, transportation and deposition is indeed very significant. 
Since recent pas•. hurnan activities like agricultural proc1ice-. rnining, building activities. 
railway and road cons1ruc1ion are. contributing signifocanily 10 erosion ofland surface. 
\Valer scorage scructures like reservoirs, tanks and ponds act as receplacles for deposition 
of eroded n1aterial. 

10.2 EROSIO N PROCESSES 

PROCESSES 
Erosion takes place in the entire watershed including the channels. During a rainfall 
event. when rain drops impact on a soil surface. the kinetic energy of the drops breaks 
the soil aggregates and detaches the particles in the impact area. The detached particles 
are transported by surface run off. [>epending upon lhe flov.· conditions. lopography 
and geo111etry ofche channel etc .. there n1ay be son1e deposition of the eroded malerial 
cnroutc. Erosion takes place in various 111odes, \vhich can be classified as follows: 

INTER-RILL EROSION In this the detached particles due to raindrop in1pact arc 
transported over small distances in surface flow of shallow depth without fonnation of 
elementary channels called rills. The mode of transport is t.-ssentially sheeiflou; and 
the inler-rill erosion fron1 this n1ode is k110,v11 as sheet erosion. Sheet erosion ren1oves 
a thin covering of soil fi'om large arc..-as, otlen from the entire fields, more or less) 
uniformly during every rain \Vhich produces a nu1°off. The existence of sheet erosion 
is reilected in the muddy colour of the run-oil' from 1he fields. 
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RILL EROSION Rills arc elementary channels \vhich fonn during the surface run· 
ofl"'evenl due to the concentration of llow. These are ternporary features and facil itate 
channelling of overland flow. The tlov.• in rills cut~ the surface, detaches and transports 
the sedin1enl in surface runoff. 

GULLEY EROSION Gullies arc tOrmc..'Cl due to confluence of many rills and forma
tion of a 1najor rill. \Vhen a 1najor rill becon1es deeper and steeper a gulley is forined. 
Gullic..-s arc capable of transporting larger amounts of sediment The sediment rcmovc..'Cl 
due to fom1ation, cnlargcnlCnt and deepening of gullies is known as gulley erosion. 
Enlarged gullies become pennanent topographic features. Gullies are the most visible 
evidence of the dcstn1ction of soil. The gullies tend to deepen and \Viden \Vidt every 
heavy rainfall. Furlher, they cut up large fields into s1nall fragn1enls and. in course of 
time, make them unfit for agricultural operations. 

CHANNcL cROSION Channels are penna11e11t topographic features fonned due 
to confluence of gullies. Chanoel erosion includes stream bed and bank erosion and 
flood plain scour. Channel erosion is significantly larger than sheet erosion. 

FACTORS AFFECTING EROSION 

·rhe quantily of sedi1ne11t thac is produced by erosion in a v.'alershed depends upon a 
host of fuclors rclatc..'Cl to elin1ale, soil, topography soil cover and human aelivilic..-s in 
thac walershed. The nlajor effects of these parruneters arc sun1n1arizcd in Table I 0.1 . 

Table 10.1 Factors Affecting Erosion 

Fae Lor Para.mcicr 

Climate Rainfall iateusity 
Dura1ion of rainrall 
Tetnperature 

Soil characteristics Soil .:viass characteristics 
(Granulation. Porosity. 
l"vfoisturc contenl) 
Grain si.te ruld shape 

Tl)pl)grophy Sh)pe (Orientatil)ll, Degree 
and Length) 

Soil Cover Vegetation/plant cover 

Land use (Hun1an 
activities) 

Agricultural practice. 
l\ifin.ing. Roods. Building 

construcLion, etc. 
Re~r;ervl)irs 

F.rrccL 

Splash erosion 
Flo" ' erosion 
\Vealhering action 
Jnli hration and kunofl' rates 
and hence erosion rate. 

Erosion rate and 
transportation n1ode. 

Steeper slope: 1 lig.her energy 
of Oo\v, higher erosion and 
transportation rates. 
Jtetardation of Oo\v and 
erosion rates. Protection 
fron1 sph1sh erosion. 
Jncreased erosion rates 

Sedi1nentation 

GROSS EROSION. S EDIMEN'r YIELD AND DELIVERY RATIO 

Gross erosion is the sunt of all erosions in \vatt.Tshcd. Total sediment outflo\v from a 
\Vatcrshed at a reference section in a selected tinte interval is kno,vn as .')edilne111.,vield. 
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Nol all 1he sedimen1 produced due 10 erosion in a wa1ersbed is 1rnnspor1ed ou1 of it as 
lhcrc \\•ill be considt.-rablc temporary depositions in various phases and locations. As 
sue.It, the scdin1cnt yield is ahvays l cs..~ than the gross erosion. The ratio of scdin1cnt 
yield to gross erosion is kno,vn as se,fiment delii-ery ratio. 

1'he sedin1enc yield of a v.·acershed varies \\lith che size of che contribuLing area. For 
purposes of comparing lbe sediment produclion rate of different areas il is custornary 
to convert the sediment yield data to the yield per tmit of drainage area to obtain 
sedin1e111-produc1io11 rate of the catchn1cnt) \vhich is usually expressed in units of 
tonncs/kn12/ycar (or in ha 0 n1/kn12lycar). 

10.3 ESTIMATION OF SHEET EROSION 
Estin1ation of sheet erosion is of utn1ost in1portancc in soil and v.•atcr conservation 
practice and managcnlCnt of watershed. Considering different \Vcightagcs to the various 
t3ctors affecting the erosion process) several methods have bc..-cn proposed to estimate 
the shc..-ct t.Tosion rate in a v.•atcrshed. T\vo popular methods arc descrilx.'Cl below. 

UNIVERSAL SOIL Loss EQUATION (USL E) 

T'hc universal soil loss equation is the 111ost widely used tool for estinlation of soil loss 
fron1 agricultural \Vatershcd~ for planning erosion control practices. The USLE is an 
erosion prediction model for c..--stimating long term averages of soil <..Yosion fi-om sheet 
and rill erosion modes ft-om a specified land undc..-r spc..-citicd conditions. The c..-quation 
is v.•rillen as 

A = RKLSCP ( 10.1 ) 
'vhere A = the soil loss per unit area in unit tinle. Usually the units of A are nletric-

1onnes.lha/year. 
I~ Rainfall erosivity factor 
K Soil erodibility fac1or 
l = Slope length fuclor 
.') = Slopc·stccpness factor 
C = Covc..-r management t3ctor 
P = Support practice fuctor (Ratio of soil Joss \Vith a support practice like 

contouring) strip-cropping or terracing to that v.•ilh straight rov.• tann
ing up and down 1he slope). 

The various t3ctors of the USLE c..-quation arc as belo,v: 

RAINFALL EROSJVJ'f'Y FACTOR (R) The faclor R is the number of rainfall ero
sion index units (1:.·1'3{)) in a given period at the swdy location. ·r he rainfall erosion index 
unit (£/ 34.I) of a stonn is defined as 

KE x / J<I 
£/30 = IOO ( I 0.2) 

\vherc KE = Kinetic energy of the storm. The KE in metric tones/ha-cm is expressed 
as 

KE= 210.3 + 89 log/ 
\vherc I= rainfall intensity in cn1Jh 

/30 = maximunl 30 minu1es rainfall inlensity of the stoml. 
The study period can be a \VCCk) month) season or year. The storm E/30 values tOr 

that lengLh of period is sun11ned up. 
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Annual £/30 values arc usually con1putcd fi-om data available al various meteoro-
logical stations and lines of equal £/Jo lines (known as lso-erodent lines) arc drav.•n 
foribe region covered by the data stations for ready use in USLl!. ls<H:rodent maps of 
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu are available in Ref. (9). Ln most parts ofKarnataka annual 
£ /3<> values range fro111 250 co 500. except in \Vestern Ghacs v.there they range fron1 
500 co 1500. In Tamil Nadu annual £/30 values range from 300 to 700. 

SOIL E flOOJBILITY FACrOR (K) The factor K relates the rate at which dilforcnt 
soils erode due to soil properties. These arc usually dctcnuincd at spc..-cial experimen
tal n1n0Cf plots or by use or e1npirical erodibility equations '"'hich relate several soil 
properties to factor K. Table 10.2 shows some computed values of Kat several research 
stations in the country (Ref. 5). 

Table 10.2 Values of Kat Several Stations 

StatJon Soll \ 'o.lucs of K 

Agra 
Oehradun 
Hyderabad 
Kharagpur 
Kot.a 
Oo1akamund 
Rchmankbcra 
Vasad 

!Sow~e: Ref. SJ 

Loa1ny sand. alluvial 
Dhulkot silt. Lorun 
Red chalka sandy h)a1n 
Soils fn)rn Jateritic rock 
Kota-clay loam 
L...a1eri1e 
L-Oatn, alfu\'ial 
Sandy Loa1n. alluvial 

0.07 
0.15 
0.08 
0.04 
0.11 
0.04 
0.17 
0.06 

TOPOGRAPHIC FACTOR (LS) Tbe two factors land Sare usually combined inio 
one factor LS c.allcd IO/Jogra111tic JGctor and is given by 

\vhere 

LS = C2:\ 3r (65.41 sin' 8- 4.56 sin 8+ 0.0651 

,< = field slope length in metres 
m = exponent factor varying from 0.2 10 0.5 
8 angle of slope 

(10.3) 

CROP MANAGEMENT FACTOR (CJ ·n1is factor reflocls lhe combined effect of 
various crop n\anage1nent praccices. \1alues of factor C for regions surrounding so1ne 
stations arc given in Table 10.3. 

Table 10.3 \ lalues of Factor C 

S1iuion Crop Soil l_.oss Value of C 
(fonncs/hn per year) 

1\gra Cultivated fallow 3.80 1.0 
liajra 2.34 0.61 
Oichanhiurn ruulualtu 0.53 0.13 

Dehradun Cultivated l'hllow 33.42 1.0 
Cymbopogon grass 4.5 1 0.13 
S1ri:1wbcrry R.89 0.27 

Hyderabad Cuhivalcd fallow 5.00 1.0 
Bajra 2.00 0.40 

ISaurL·e: Re[ 51 
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SUPPORTING CUL 77VA 770N PRACTJC£ (P) This factor is the ratio of soil loss 
\Vi th a supporl practice 10 lbat 'vi th straiglu ro'v farrning up and do1A·n the slope. Table 
I 0.4 gives the factor P for son1c support practices. 

SlaLi(ln 

Oehradun 

Kanpur 

Ootacantund 

ISaurL·e: Ret 51 

Table 10.4 Value of Factor P 

Praciicc 

Conlour cultiv1:ition of mai~e 
Up rutd dO\l/ll cultivatil)ll 
Contour fanning 
Tcrraciug and bundiog in agricultural watershed 
Up and d0\\'11 culLivaLion or Jov.·ar 
Contour utjliz.ation or Jl)\var 

Potato up and down 
Potato on contour 

Factor P 

0.74 
1.00 
0.68 
O.o3 
1.00 
0.39 
1.00 
0.51 

Us£ OF USLE usu; is an erosion prediction model and its successful applica
tion depends on the ability to predict ics various factors 'vith reasonable degree of 
accuracy. Based on considerably large cxpcrin1cntal data base relating to various factors 
of USLE available in USA, this equation is being used extensively in that count I)' to 
provide reliable estimates of erosion in a variety of silualions rclaled to in small 
ag.ricuhural watc:rshc..'<is. It should be noted that toc..-slimatcscdiment yield of a v.•atershcd 
using USLE, intOrmation on scdin1ent delivery ratio of the v.•atershed 'vould be nc..."t.'dcd. 

Based on 21 observed points and 64 estimated erosion values of soil loss 
obtained by useofUSLE at points spread over different regions oftbe country, Gumicet 
Singh e1 al (6) have prepared !so-erosion rate 1nap of India. Soil erosion rales have 
been classified by then1 into 6 categories and the area of the count1y under different 
classes of erosion arc found to be as shown in Table I 0.5. 

Table 10.5 Distribution of Various Erosion Classes in India 

Range Erosion Class Arca (km') 
(Tonncs/halyoar) 

0 5 Slight 801 ,350 
5 10 J\<loderate 1.405.640 

10 - 20 High 805.030 
20 - 40 Very high 160,050 
40 80 Se\•ere 83,300 

> 80 Very severe 3 1.895 

ISourt:e: Rer. 6) 

M ODIFIED UNIVERSAL SOIL Loss EQUATION (MUSLE) 

·n1e USl, I;; was modified by Williams in 1975 to MUSLli by replacing the rainfall 
energy factor with a r\luoff factor. The MUSLE is expressed as 

r ll .8(Q x qp}''56 K(lS)CP ( 10.4) 
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Ero.~ion and Reservoir !:icdinlcntation 

\\/here )' = the sediment yield 1Ton1 an individual stom1 (in 111ctric Tonnes) 
Q = the stonn runoff volume in m3 

q~ = the peak rate of runoff in 1111/s 
and other fuctors K, (lS), C and I' retain the same meaning as in USU! (Eq. I 0.1 ). 

In lhis <.."t]uation Q and qP arc obtainc..-d by appropriate nmoff n1odcls (Chaptc..n 5 
and 6). In this n1odel Q is considered LO represent decaclunent process and q,, the 
sediment transport. It should be noted that MUSLE is a sediment yield model and 
docs not need separate estimation of scdin1cnt delivery ratio. Also it is applicable to 
individual storn15. le is believed chat 1\otUSLt: increases sedin1enc yield prediccion 
accuracy. From modelling point of view, MUSLE has the advantage thal daily, monthly 
and annual sedin1en1 yields of a 'vatershed can be n1odelled by co1nbining appropriate 
hydrologic models with MUSLE. 

10.4 CHANNEL EROSION 
The channel erosion comprises erosion in bed, sides and also flood plain of the stream. 
A c.hannel flo\\~ng in a \\latcrshcd transports the runoff that is produced in the catchment 
and also the erosion products, out of the watershed. The total sediment load that is 
lransportc...'CI out the eatchn1cnt by a stream is classific...-d into components d<..-pcnding 
upon their orig.in as: 

I. Wash load 
2. Bed 111atcrial load 

(i) Bed load (ii) Suspended load 

WASH LOAD 

IL is sedi1ne11t orig.inacing fron1 the land surface of the v.·atershed and is Lrnnsported co 
lhe slrcam channel by means of splash) sheet, rill and gully erosion. \\'ash load is 
generally con1poscd of finc·graincd soils of very sn1all fall velocity. 

B ED MATERIA L LOAD 

T'he sediment load oon1poscd o f grain sizc...--s originating in the channel bed and sides of 
the strea1n channel. 

BED LOAD It is the relatively coarse bed 111a terial load that is n1oved ac the bed 
surface lhrough sliding, rolling, and saltation. 

SuSPl::."'fVD€D LOAD The relatively finer bc...-d material that is kept in suspension in 
the flo,v through turbulence eddies and transported in suspension n1ode by the flo'A•ing 
water is called suspended load. The suspended load particles move considerably long 
distances before settling on the bed and sides. 

In a general sense, bed load forms a small part of total load (usually< 25%) and 
wash load forms comparatively very small part oflhe Iola I load. The mc'Chanics of bed 
n1aterial transporc in channels, viz. bed load and suspended load have been srudied in 
extensive detail and treatises on the subject are available (for example Rel'. 4). 

M EASUREMENT 

\\/bile a large number of devices are available for rneasuring bed load for ex.peri.rnen
tal/spccial investigations, no practical device for routine field mc..-asun .. 'f11cnt of lx.'CI 
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load is currently in use .. For planning and design purposes the bed load of a strcan1 is 
usually es1ima1ed eiibec- by use of a bed load cquaiioo such as Einsiein bed load cquaiion' 
or is taken as a certain percentage of the n1ca.~urcd suspended load. Table 10.6 gives 
some reconunended values for use in preli1ninaC)' planning purposes. 

Table 10.6 Approximations for lied l oad 

Concentration of Type or m aterial Texture or Percent or measured 
s uspended m 1ucrial suspended load that 

could be taken ns 
Bed load 

s uspended load form ing the sfrcam 
( ppn1) channel 

Less lhan 1000 Sand Sirnilar to bed 25 fl) 150 
n1aterial 

Les.s than I 000 Gravel. rock or S111all an1ount of 5 to 12 
consolidated clay sand 

IOOO 10 7500 Saud Similar to bed 10 10 35 
material 

1000 IQ 7500 Gravel, rock or 25 percenl :>and 5 IO 12 
Cl)nsolidaled clay or less 

Over 7500 Sand SiTnilar to bed 5 10 15 
n1aterial 

Over 7500 Gravel, rock or 25 percenl sand 2 10 8 
consolidated clay or less 

ISaurL·e: Re[ 71 

The suspt.'tldcd load of a stn.-an1 is measured by sampling the stream flo\v. Specially 
designed san1plers that do noL aher the flo\v c-011figuraLion in front of che sa1npler are 
available. The scdimc..-nl from thecollc...-cted sample of sediment laden \Valer is rcn1ovcd 
by fi ltering and its dry v.•cight is dctcnnined. It is usual lo express suspended load as 
pans per million (ppm) on weight basis as 

[ 
Weigb1 of sedimen1 in sample ] 6 c, x 10 

\\'eight of (scdi111ent + \Vat er) of the sample 
·rhus the sedi1nent transporc rate in a scream ofdisc.harge Q 1113/s is 

Q, (Q x C:, x 60 x 60 x 24)1106 0.086QC, connes/day 
RouLine observacions of suspended load are being done al n1any strea111 gauging sta
tions in the country. 1\t these stations in addition to strcan1 flo'v discharge Q the sus
pended sediment concentration and hence the suspended scdin1cnt load Q,( is also 
noted. The rcla1ion between Q, (tones/day) and s1ream discharge Q (m3/s) is usually 
reprcS<..-nlcd in a logarithmic plot (Fig. I 0. 1) knov.•n as sedin1e111 ra1i11g curve. The 
relationship beC\veen Qr and Q can be represented as 

Q, KQ" {I 0.5) 
\Vhere che exponenc is usually around 2.0. 

1·11e sedin1ent racing curve in conjunccion 'vith the strean1 flo\v hydrograph can be 
used co estin1ate the suspended sedin1enL load transporc in the strean1 in a spec.ified 
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Fig. 10.1 Sediment rating curve (Schematic) 

10000 

time intcn<al. 1-Jov.•cvcr, it should be remembered that due to inherent inaccuracies the 
scdin1cnt load obtained by using scdin1cnt rating curve is less accurate than that 
obtained by observed ilow hydrograph and sediment c.oncentration data at the 
gauging station. A n1cthod of estimating the annual sediment yield of a \vatcrshcd by 
using the sedin1enl rating curve is described in Sec. 10.6. 

10.5 MOVEMENT O F 5EDIMENT FROM W ATERSHEDS 
As indicated <..-arlicr not all sediment produced in an erosion proet.-ss in the v.•atc...nhcd 
is t ransported out of the catchn1cn t in a rea l t ime basis. Due to loss of 
mome1uurn of the conve.rying mechanism. considerable deposi1ion oocurs mostly in 
areas of the catchmc..'Ot 'vith low slope) high roughness or very lo'v veloeilic..--s due to 
large expansion of flov.• area. ·r he raLio of sedi1nent yield co the gross erosion in the 
\VfHershed. called sedbnent <lelive1y rafio (SOR), is an inlpon.ant parameter in quanti
tative estinlation of sediment yield. The values of average annual SOR vary in a wide 
range as this paran1e.ter depends on a hose of parameters. Out of che 1nany parameters 
the significant ones arc: (i) the size of the v.•atershed, (ii) the channel density, and 
(iii) the relief length ratio. 

The si:ce of the \Vatershed play an important role in controlling the deposition 
opportunities for the eroded scdimc..'nt, the largc..Y the area larger is the opportunity tOr 
the sedimenc LO be deposited in the catch1nent and hence lo\ver SOR. ·r he re lief ratio 
of the watershed is a measure of the average slope of the watershed and as such higher 
values o f relief ratio can be associated \Vith larger transportation rates and hence larger 
values ofSt>R . Sin1ilarly the SOR is generally higher for \Yell-defined channel nec
\vork of higher density as the transportation of <..Yosion products out of the catchn1cnt 
is highly fucilitated by such channel networks. The variation of SOR \Vith catchn1cnt 
area and relief can be expressed as 

SOR= KA m (Rll)" ( 10.6) 
\Vhere A \Vatershed area 

R = \Vatcrshed relief (Elevation difference) 
L = \\.\itcr.;hcd length 

K. n1 and n are positive coefficients. 
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Values of K, 1n and 11 applicable to a homogeneous region can be cstin1atcd by using 
observed da1a from experimental wa1ersbeds. 

10.6 SEDIMENT YIELD FROM WATERSHEDS 
Es,imalion of sediment yield frorn a 'vatershed is of utrnosl irnponance in lbe soil and 
\\later conservation practice in the 'vatcrshcd and in planning, design and operation of 
reservoirs. While 1be procedure for es1ima1ion or sedimem yield is generally problem 
specific in vie..~· of many praclical constraints relating to availabilily of quality data, a 
fe,v c-0n1n1only used procedures are described belo,v. 

( I) Flow Dura1ion Curve and Sedimen1 Ra1ing Curve Procedure 
(2) Rcscn•oir Sedimentation Surveys 
(3) Es1immion orwa1crshed Erosion and Sedimem Delivery Ra1io 

FLOW D URATION CURVE AND SED IMEN'r RAT ING CURVE 
PROCEDURE 

T'his procedure uses the scdin1cnt rating curve of a strcan1 to operate on the flo\v 
duration curve of the strean1 ac the sa1ne locacion to obcain 'veighced expected daily 
suspended S<.'<iimenl lransport load. This when mulliplied by 365 days gives lhc 
cstinlated annual suspended sediment load yield at cite site. 

The Oow dura1ion curve or1be siream is developed by using available gauged daily 
discharge dala n.-cords of sufficion1ly long knglh (Sec. 5.5, Chap. S). The rcsull is 
expressed as a g.raph or a table of exeeedenee pl'obahilities (in percentages) of levels 
of daily discharge Q. The sediment rating curve of the stc..'Bm at the gauging site is 
prepared by using gauged suspended scdimcnl load Q, (tonnes/day) and 1hc corre
sponding daily discharge Q (1113/s). as described in Sec. ( 10.4). The sedimem ra1ing 
curve is operated on cite flow duration curve as mentioned bclo\v: 

• ·n1e flov.· duration curve is considered divided into a large 11un1ber of sectio11s 
(say I 0-20 sections). The scc1ions need nol be uniform and it is desirable 10 
pl'ovidc more sections at lov.• cxccedcncc probabilities. 

• Note the ranges of various intervals and also the rnid-point value of each Uuer
val, (p1) . 

• ·n1e discharge value Q1 (cumecs) corresponding LO each mid-point value of 
cxccx.-dcncc, p,. is noted. 

• Using thesedi1ne11t rating curve, the value of suspended sedi1ne11c load Q"' (connes/ 
day) corresponding 10 each Q; is calculaied. 

• Expected daily suspended sediment discharge at each probability level 1>1 is 
t:Q,; p,Q,;. 

• Toial wcighlcd cxpc-clcd daily suspended sediment load Q,,, = I.p;Q.; 
• Expected 1oral annual suspended sediment yield Yw 365 x Q., 
• The bed load (l'.l is calcula1ed ei1her as a percen1age or annual suspended load 

yield ( Y,(~) as in Table I 0.4 or by using appropriate bed load equation. 
• ·rotal annual sedi1ne11t yield at the scation Y Yb 1 Y3,\ 

Example LO. L given bclov.• explains this procedure. 

EXAMPLE 1 o. 1 711e salient co.ordinates oj' 1ile jlou~ duration cur•·'e t?l a strea1n at a 
gaugi11g station is given beloiv: 
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F.xcccdcncc l\.t c11n Daily Discharge F.xc(-cdcncc l\fcan Daily Discharge 
Probability at 1nld-poln1 or the Proboblllty 01 nlld-polnt of the 
range ( 01.) interval (Cun1ecs) ranJ!e (%) interval (Conte.es) 

0. 1 1.0 250 40 50 65 
1.0- S.O 200 S0-65 so 
5.0- 10.0 160 65- 80 40 

10.0- 15.0 135 80-90 25 
15 20 120 90 95 15 
20 30 100 95 99.0 10 
30-40 80 

The gauging s1atio11 is at the oudcu of a h1atcrshed of area 3000 sq. k111. The se.dinu.?nt 
rr11i11g c111-.·e at the su11io11 is git:eu h)1 tire relatinu Q .. = 0.80 Ql,R.I u:here Q.~ is tire su.(;-
11e11ded sedin1ent load i11 lt)1111e:J day turd Q di.•;t•lrurge in ,,,.r;..,, Esfin1ate (i) the total 
sedin1en1 yield of the uY1ters!ted by assuminJ:: the~(/ load to be 5% of the suspended food. 
and (ii) the a1111ual ave .. rage <'011cc111ratio11 oj'suspe11ded load. 

S OLUTION: Plot the 
flow duration curve on a 
logarithmic plot for using 
ii 1ode1ermine lhe discharge 
Cl)rrespl)nding lO any cho
sen exceedence probability 
through interpolation. if 
necessary (Fig. I 0.2). 

T hi11een seclions l)fthe 
no,v duration curve are se
lected and through appro· 
pria1r; jnlr;rpoJation~ thf;ir 
in id-values of the intervals 
are read front Fig. 10.2 and 
valucscutcrcd inTable 10.7. 

1000 

~ 
E 100 
~ 
0 
E' 

~ 
5 10 

1 
0.1 

~ -

10 
Exceedence probabili ty {%) 

~ 

100 

T he compuh11ions are 
ell'ected in Table I 0.7. In 
this Table 

Fig. 10.2 Flow Duration Curve - Example 10.l 

( i) Col. I shows lhe IJ sec1ions in10 which 1he exceedence prob»bilily is divided. 
(i i) Col. 2 is the interval of probability range of Col. l. 

( iii) Col. 3 is the mid-point of interval of Col. I. 
(iv) Col. 4 is the 1nean daily discharge corresponding to ntid point value (Col. 3) and is 

obtained front (]o\v duration curve. (fig. 10.2). 
(v) Suspended sedin1ent discharge in tonnes/day is calculated lbr each value of Co I. 4 

by using the equatil)ll Q.~ 0.80 Q1 sa. 
(vi) Col. 6 is 1he E.xpec1ecJ daily sediment l o~1cJ of kn0\\'11 level ofexceecJence probabil

i1y and is oblained as a product of Col. 2 and Col. 5 ~1nd divided by I 00 10 accounl 
for percentage values. 

(vii) Col. 7 is the corres ponding \Valer Dow in units of cu111cc. day: = !Col. 2 x 
Col. 4/ 100) 

·r be total expected n1ean daily suspended sedintent load is 2904 tonnes, obtained as the 
surn or Col. 6 value"S. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

Table 10.7 Computation of Suspended Sediment Load 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Exceedence Inten'al l\'lld1>ol11t ll-tean l>aUy Sedhnt1U Expected , .. ohunt of 
Frequency ( 0/o) (o/o) Discharge Dis.charge Sediment \\Cater no"' 

ranJ:c (% ) (Cuntt~) (tonnt'S/day) Lc1ad pt'r (cunu:c. day) 
dlly (To1111es) 

121x 1511100 121 x 1411100 

0.1- 1.0 0.9 0.55 250 20668 186.0 2.25 
1.0 5.0 4 3.0 200 13708 548.3 8.00 
5.0 10.0 5 7.5 160 9092 454.6 8.00 

10.0-15.0 5 12.S 135 6(151 332.<1 6.7S 
15- 20 5 17.5 120 5355 267.S 6.00 
20 30 10 25 100 3829 382.9 10.00 
JO 40 10 35 80 2540 254.0 8.00 
40- 50 10 45 65 1733 173.3 6.50 

50- 65 15 51.5 50 1070 160.4 7.50 
65 80 15 72.5 40 709 106.4 6.00 
80 90 10 85 25 299 29.9 2.50 
90- 95 5 92.5 15 11 7 5.8 0.75 
95-99.0 4 97.0 10 55 2.2 0.40 

Total 2904 n.65 

Over one year. suspended scdUncnt load yield is= 365 x 2904 = 1,059.960 tonnes. 
Thus suspended load y ield = 1.06 million l()nnes/year. 
13ed load (a1 5% of suspended load yield) 0.05 x 1,059,960 52998 Tonnes 
·rotal Sedin1ent Yield = 1,1 12.958 tonnes = say 1.1 13 n1illio11 tonnes/year 
For a ca1c~men1 aroa of3000 sq.km kill. Scdunen1 yiold rate= I.I 13.00013Cl00 

= 371 tonnes/sq. km per year. 
(II) \Vo.1er ''h~ld: "'•le.an daily yield 72.65 C-tunec. day 

1\nnual yie ld = 365 x 72.65 = 265 17.25 cun1ec. days 
= 26517.25 x (60 x 60 x 24)110" = 2291 million m'. 

Cons idering annual \'Slues 

1.113x 106 6 
Average concenlration of Suspended Load = ----,.------...,- x 10 

(2291x106) + ( 1.11 3 x t06) 

485.6 
=say 486 parts per ntillion (ppnt) by weight. 

R ESERVOIR S EDIMEN"TAT ION S U RVEYS 

Reservoir sedi1nentaLion surveys are conducted to gee reliable data relating to various 
aspects of sedimentation such as ( i) rate of scdin1cntation, (ii) sediment dc.."nsitics) (iii) 
depositional pattcnt, and (iv) loss of storage capacity of the reservoir at various 
elevations. The conven1iooal res«voir survey is a hydro logic survey using echo depth 
n .. -cordcr along prt-(.-stablishcd range lines on lhc v.•alcr spread of the reservoir. Dc:plh 
1neasurenlencs are taken fronl a good quality boat v.'ich adequate safely provisions by 
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positioning the boat at a des ired poinl on a given range line. The basic n1casurcn1cnts 
are depth of water a1 1he location of1he boa1 and the fixing of1be posi1ion of the boa1 
\vith respect Lo appropriate reference co-ordinates. The depth n1casurcmcnL is done 
usually by using an echo depth recorder of appropriate accuracy. 1'he position fixing 
of lhc boat is through standard land survey tc..-chniqucs through use of Theodolites. 
Nov.•adays, use of 101a/ Su}tion unils are very con1n1on as it considerably reduces the 
observational 1ime and computa1ional effort. Jn addi1ion 10 the dep1b and posi1ion 
obscn•ations, sediment san1plcs arc taken at a number of locations in the rcscn•oir to 
assess d1e con1posicion and density of the sedin1enc deposics. 

Use of Dij)'erential Global Positioning Syste11J (DGPS) along \vith an echo recorder 
in the boac enables faster daca acquisitioning 'vith beuer accuracy. l)ecails of the OOPS 
methodology adop1ed by ewe are given in Ref. (I). 

The data !Tom a reservoir survey is analyzed to produce contour map of the bed of 
the reservoir. Some of the end products of the analysis of reservoir survey daca are 

• An..-a- Elcvation-Capacity curve of the reservoir 
• l.>escripcion of deposition pauern (Qualicative and quantitative) 
• L-sec1ion of1he del1a deposi1ion 
• Scdin1ent density at key locations 
• Average sediment yield fronl the ca1chrnent during the in1erval bet"'·een t'A'O 

succcssi vc surveys. 
J)eriodic reservoir surveys are essential to efficient 1nanage1nent of 1najor 

reservoirs. 
Using remote sensed in1agcs of the reservoir taken at frequent intervals in n1onsoon 

and non-monsoon periods. 1be areal ex1en1 of 1he wa1er spread ai various eleva1ions 
can be establishc..'Cl very accunllely. Further, using the observed rc..-scrvoir levels corre
sponding to che date and tin1e of the images, [he area elevation capacity curve of the 
reservoir c-0vering a subs1an1ial portion of 1be reservoir can be es1ablished by back 
office computations only. It may be noted that the reservoir levels arc routinely ob-
served at darn sile in all reservoirs. This procedure of using n..""tnote sensed images is 
extremely useti1l in n1onitoring reservoir sedimentation and efficacy of catchment soil 
conservaLion practice. 

ESTIMAT ION OF WATERSH ED EROSION AND SEDIMENT DELIVERY 
RATIO 

for very small \Vatcrshcds having predominantly agricultural land use, the 
scdin1ent yield can be calculated by using USLE or ~IUSLE \vith appropriate factors 
applicable 10 1be Sile. If usu; is used the sediment delivecy ra1io (SOR) will have 10 
be estinlated. \\!hen regional relations for SOR arc not available-., SOR applicable to 
the site \Viii have to be established by en1pirical equations calibrated by using local 
infonnation and observed valuc..-s. The sediment yield is obtained by multiplying gross 
\\latershed erosion by SOR. 

EMPIRICAL EQUAT IONS 

Many empirical equations and procedures have been developed for estimating sedi· 
n1ent yield al the oucleL of a v.•atershed. A fe\v of chese in con1n1on use in India or 
developed by use of Indian data arc given bclov.·: 
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KHOSLA's EQUATION (/953) (REF. 8) The annual sediment yield on volume 
basis is rela1ed lO catc.hnlen1 area as: 

Annual scdin1cnt yield rate (on voltunc basis) 

q o.oo3z3 Mm 1/km21year 
Jll 

11
0.2s 

(10.7a) 

or Volun1c of scdin1cnt yield per year !Tom cite catchment is 
Q., = 0.00323 A0·72 Mm3iyear (10.7b) 

\vhcrc A = area of catchment in km2• 

·rhis equacion is in common use in 1nany pares of the country co esti1nale the annual 
sediment volume in flov.• into a reservoir. The observed data of Khosla had an upper 
average lin1it of3.6 ha.mll OO sq.kn1 and the absolute 1naxin1um lin1ic of observed dala 
was 4.3 ha.m/100 sq.km. While ibis equaiion has been used in many ofche reservoirs 
in the country up to about 1970, cite observed data of actual scdin1cntation of 111any 
reservoirs indicate that the tiq. 10.7(a) underesti1naces the sedin1e1uation rate. 

JOGLEKAR $EQUATION ( 1960): (REF. 8) Based on da1a from reservoirs from 
India and abroad, Joglekar exprcssc..'d lhe annual scdimc..-nl yield rate as 

lJsv = 
0.00597 

Ao.JA 
(10.&a) 

or Volun1e of sediment yield per year fron1 a catchment arc..'a is 
Q,, = 0.00597A0·76 Mm3iycar (10.Sb) 

In these cqualions A = area of catchn1ent in km2. 

DHRUV NARAYAN ET AL ·s EQUATION(/ 983): (REF. 3) In Chis annual scdi· 
1nent rate is related co annual runoff as 

Q, 5.5 I 11.1 Q ( 10.9) 
\\/here Q( annual sedimenc yield rate in tonnes/year fro1n the v.•acershed 

Q =annual n u1off vollunC in J\1.ha.m 

GAHDE AND KotHYARI :s PROCEDURE A detailed procedure forsedimenl yield 
estimate for Indian cacchmenls has been developed by Garde and Koihyari3 (1987). 
Reference 3 coniains a map of India wi1h iso-erosion lines (in 1onneslkn12/year) devel· 
oped by using lhis procedure. 

10.7 TRAP EFFICIENCY 
DEPOSITION PROCESS 

\\fhen a river cnlers a rc..-scrvoir it suffers a massive enlargement of cross S(.."Ction of 
flo,v and consequently a large reduction of flow velocity resulcs. ·n1e heavy sedi1nent 
parlicles arc deposilcd al the mouth of the rc..-sen•oir in the fonn of a delta deposit The 
sands and gravels arc deposited first and the finer particles arc deposited further down· 
scream. The sediment deposits could be classified as lop sel beds,Ji>reset beds and 
bo110111sc1 beds. The lopsel beds arc composed of coarse sedimcnls of large parlicle 
size and foreset beds are of coarse sandy parLicles. ttouoniset beds are of fine pa11i
cles. Generally 1opsc1 beds have tlal s lopes approximalcly al half the s lope of the 
original channel bed. The foresee slopes arc sleeper and arc about 5 to 7 tin1cs sleeper 
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than the topsct slopes. Ocha deposit forn1s at the mouth of the river entering the rcscr· 
voir and may cause rising of the backv.•a1er profile in the channel upstrearn of the 
reservoir. Profile of a typical reservoir delta is sho\vn in Fig. I 0.3. 

Topsel beds 

Fine sediments 

Bollomset b-eds 

Fig. 10.3 Schematic Representation of Reservoir Delta 

Very fine pa11icles of clays and colloids remain suspended and are iransponed 10 
the remaining parts of the reservoir. The reservoir act~ as a scdin1cntation tank and the 
suspended parcic.les setLle down gradually in course of Lin1e depending upon their 
sctlling velocities and n.-scn•oir operation. In the process of ovc..-rflo\v and reservoir 
\vithdra\vals, son1c suspended sediment passes out of the reservoir to dov.'ltstrcam 
localions. 

Son1ctimcs river \Valer containing high levels of fine to very fine sedin1cnt behaves 
like a high density fluid and flov.•s al lhe botL0111 of the reservoir as a gravity current 
\vith its O\\-'U idcnlily. Such flov.•s tcrmc..'<l density currents or turbitlity currents. gc..•ru .. Y-

ally move very slo\vly causing a layer of high density sedin1enl 111aner suspension at 
1he reservoir bed. The bouom layers of <his gradually ge1s compac1ed over a long 
length oftin1c. 

TRAP EFFICIENCY 

Out of lhc total quantity of scdimc..'OlS brought to the reservoir through the channel 
system of the catchmenl a n1ajor portion of the scdin1ent is deposited in the rescn•oir 
and lbe balance is nloved downstream by overllO'A' and reservoir 'vi1hdra1A•als. The 
an1ount of scdin1ent trapped in the reservoir is ofin1portancc in cite long term planning 
and operacion of the reservoir. ·n1e ability ofa reservoir LO trap and retain inco111i11g 
sediment is kno,vn as trap efficiency and is usually expressed as a percent of sc..'Clin1ent 
yield ofd1ecatchn1enL retained in Lhe reservoir. 

Trap efficiency of a reservoir depends on a hos1 of parameters the importan1 ones 
being (a) sedinicnt characteristics, (b) detention storage tin1c, (c) nature of outlet~, 
and (d) resen•oir operaLion. As suc.h, che trap efficiency beco111es reservoir specific .. 
Hov.•cvcr, for planning purposes the correlation of trap efficiency v.•ith capacity
lntlov.• ratio (C/1) of the reservoir, developed by Brunc2 is commonly used. figure 
I 0.4 sho,vs lbe rnedian and envelope curves for norrnal ponded reservoir rela1ing the 
trap efficiency ( 11,) \vitJt C/ I ratio. B1unc developed these curves on the basis of observed 
dala from 40 reservoirs covering Cit values ranging from 0.0016 co 2.00. 

Figure 10.4 sho,vs that for the median curve 1/r" 100% for Cl/> 0.70. for ranges 
s111aller than O. 70, the trap efficienc.y can be expressed as 
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t4edian curve for normal ponded 
reservoirs 

Envelope curves for normal ponded 
reservoirs 

After Brune ( 1953) 

o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

10~3 10-2 10 - 1 100 101 

Capacity-inflow ratio 

Fig.10.4 Brune's Curve of Trap Efficiency of a Reservoir 

11, = K ln(C//) - M (I 0.10) 
\vhere 1Jr = trap efficiency in perce.ru 

Cl/= Capacity - inflo\v ratio \vhcrc C = Capacity of reservoir at FRL in ~fn11 

and I annual inflo,v inco reservoir in Mm~ 
Kand Marc wcflicicnts dcpcndc'!lt on Cl/. 

C/I 

0.002 to 0.03 
O.oJ to 0.1 0 
0.10 to 0.70 

K 

25.025 
14.193 
6.064 

M 

158.61 
11 9.30 
101.48 

10.8 DENSITY OF SEDIMENT DEPOSITS 
Sediment load whether computed by equations or by direct obsec-vmions are usu~lly 

expressed in terms of i t~ dry v.•cight basis. However, to cstin1atc the volun1c occupied 
by a given 'vcigln of sedinlertl, ii is necessary 10 know lbe unil weigh1 of deposi1ed 
sediment. The unil v.•cight (also kno,vn as spet·ific \f'et"ght) is expressed as the ratio of 
dC)' \VeighL of the sedi1nenl (say tonnes) in unil volun1e (say in 1n3) of the sedi1nent 
deposit in the reservoir. The unit weiglu or sedimei:u deposits varies over a wide range 
depending upon the con1position, reservoir operation and consolidation undergone by 
the deposit over time. Typical values lie in the range of 0.3 10 2.0tonneslm1

, with an 
average of around L .3 tonnes/m3• Since sediment d<..-posited in a n .. -scrvoir gets com
pacted during cin1e period through a consolidacion process, che unit v.•eight increases 
with time logari1hmically. A commonly used fonnula for rougb estimation of unit 
\Vcighl is due lo Koelzer and Lara and is given by 

P.ro P..i ~I 
Wr = IOO (ff/1 - 81 log 7) - IOO (11'2 + 8 2 log 7) + IOO (W3 + 8 1 log T) 

(10.11 ) 
in v.•hich IVr= unit 'veight of deposit of age Tycars 

P.""' t>,.; and p,.1 percentage of sand. silt and clay. respectively. on v.·eight basis 
present in the sediment dc..-posit. 
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11'1, W2 and W3 = unit weight (dry) of sand, sih and clay, rcspoctivcly, at the end of 
the first year. 

8 1, 82 and B~ = constant~ relating to compacting characteristics of the scdin1cnt 
componencs. 

T = age of scdimc:nl in years. 
1}'pical values of che para1necers given by Koelzer and Lara are given in ·rable 10.8. 

Table 10.8 Values of Coefficients Wand B in Eq. 10.11 

Reservoir 01~ra1 ion Sand Sill Clay 

\\' I 
(kg!m·') 

B, w, 
(kg/m·') 

B, 
"'' 3 (kg!m·') 

83 

Sedin1enl nhvays submerged or 
nearly sub1nerged 1490 0 1040 91.3 480 256.3 
Nom1ally a 1noderate reservoir 
drawdown 1490 0 11 85 43.3 737 171.4 
Nonnally cons ideri:1ble reservoir 
dra,vdO\l/fl 1490 0 1265 16.0 961 96. 1 
Reservoir nonnally e1npty 1490 0 1315 0 1250 0 

ISourt:e: Rer. 8) 

Using Eq. 10.11, che average unit v.·eight of deposit lf."11\ . during a period of 7'years 
is obtained as 

w,.. = w,., + 0.43438 • .[ { ( r ~ I) In T }- I] 

11'11 = ini1ial unit 'veiglu in tonnes.tm3 

(I 0.12) 

'vhcre 
and B,. = weighted value of Bin Eq. ( I 0. 11 ) in decimal. weigbtages being frac

tion of sand. silc and cla}' in the $a1nple 
(p"0 · H1 I p,, ·82 I pd·83)1100 

1·11e average unic v.•eight value lf11v is used in escimating che ti1ne period required co 
reduce the capacity by a defined traccion due to scdin1cntation. The value of iV1, W2 
and iV\ as well as 8 1, 81 and B~ used by different agencies differ over a wide margin. 
As such lhe values of Table I 0. 7 arc only indicative values. Reference (7) contains 
valuable dala pc..'rlaining lo tmit v.•eights of scdin1ents of many Indian reservoirs. 

Jn estirnating the time required for a certain capac.i1y of a reservoir 10 be filled up 
by scdune111. a trial and error and step-wise procedure is adopted. Example I 0.4 illus
trates the 1nethod. 

EXAMPLE 1 0 . 2 A.'i.stuniug 1he relati\'e densil)' <if a sand 1mrticle r1.s 2.6 and 1tt1it iveight 
(di)·~ qf a <'t1bic ft1cu1-r. of se.dinutnt as 98() kg, es1in1a1e the n·e.iglu qf 1 n11 qf deposited 
sedin1en1 in 1/te l't''Ser~·oir bed. 

SoLUT!ON.' In I n13 of scdintcnt 
Volume or solids= (I - p) 1111 \\•here p =porosity. 
Volun1e of water = p n11 
Weight of solids= 980 = (1 p) x 2.60 x 1000 
Hence fl 0.623 
Weigh I o (' 1 m 1 of sed;ment depos;1 ( 1 0.623) x 2.60 x I 000 + 0.623 x I 000 

= 9RO- 623 = 1603 kg. 
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Engineering Hydrology 

E XAMPLE 1 0.3 £stinrrue 1he unit U'eiglu of fl 1-P .. servoir sedi11uu11 iu the fini/ ) 'ear <if it.<: 
tl!!JHJSition ;;·11ie .\·edi111en1L'ontai11s10% sand, 35% sift and 45% 1:/ay by 11,eight. Es1h11ate 
the ~'Olume occupie(/ bJ' /()()() to1111es o.f sedituent in 1/te .first J'<'(tr and in 5(/' yea1: 1'he 
resert'Oir ('an be ass11n1cd ro lla\Y! 11orn1all)" a 111odera1c drah1dOh'1t. Assu111e the JY!St!l"l;·oir 
01uu·atin11 is sucl1 that tire .t:edilneut is alu'flJ!.'i .<:uhn1erged. 

SoLulJON: ·rhe w1it \veight (dry) of reservoir sedlntent deposit is given by Eq. (10.1 1) as 

~ ~ . ~ . Wr= -(W1 -81log1) + - (11 2-82 log 7)- - ( 113 + 83 log 1) 
100 100 100 

Here p fl.f = 20, l'M = JS ~1nd ''"' = 45 
Referring to 1'able 10. 7, values of coefficients B 1• Bi and 83 and #V1, H'2 and lf/3 are found 
and introduced into Eq. (I 0.11) to obtain 

20 35 45 Wr= - ( 1490) + -(1185 + 43.3 1og7)- - (737+ 171.41og7) 
100 100 100 

W r I 044.4 + 92.285 log T 

When 1'= I year. 1¥71 = 1044.4 kgl1n3 

When T 50 year, II'~ 1201.2 kginr' 

volu1ne or 1000 tonnes or sedirnent in li rst year V1 
1000 

1044.4/ 1000 
957.5 1n3 

' 
1000 ] 

in 501• year l'so = ~~----~ = 832.5 nr . 
120 1.2/ 1000 

ExAMPLC 1 0.4 A l'CSCJ'\10ir has a capocity of 1 JO /1(1111 at its }iii/ l'Cservoir lcn>cl. The 
average U'all'..J' itrjlo1v and average sedintent iujltnv itll(J the reservoir are es1inu1ted r1.s 200 
J\{11131)-ear and 2.00 J\{ 101111eslyear 1-e.\J>e'-·th,el)'· Tiu! sedin1e111 b!f/01v u·tu·jUund 10 Jia\'f: a 
con1position o.f 30"/o sand. 30% si/1 a11d 40% clay. E.s1inrate the ti111e in years required.for 
the COJJO<'ity qf the reservoir to be reduced to 50'-"'A qf its initial <'apaci1y. Assu111e the 
sedi111 e111 is alu'rtys s uh111e1ged. 

SoLu110N.' Initial reservoir capacity = 130 Mn13 

Final reservoir capacity= 0.5 x 130 = 65 M.in3 

1-\moun1 of sedinu:nt dcposil = 65 M lonnes 
First trial oj'a\1emge u11it u·eig/11: 

1\ssu1ne a unit \veight of 1.0 t/Jn3• 

Volu1nc of total scdi1ncut deposit = 65 ~·[n13 

1-\ss11n1ing a C:'/ rntio > 0.70 lhroughout and 1ri:1p e Oiciency 1]1 = 1()00/o 
1\pproxi1nate thne requited lo fi ll 50% of initial capacity 65n.o 32.5 years 
1\ssu1ne 1·= 33 years to calculate If/a" 
Se.cond Trial: Using Table IO. 7, 
lniLial unil weight W1 = ( 1490 x 0.30)-(1040 x 0.30)- (4~0 x 0.40) = 951 kg/m3 

= 0.95 1 l()nnes/n1 ~ 
B. (P.-u 8 1+P.,;81 • p"8,) [O • (0.3 x 91.J) • (0.4 x 256.3)1 129.9 kg/m1 

By cq. 10.12 

W". 951 + 0.4343 x ( 129.9)[g~ In 33}- 1] 1096 kg/1nl l.C196 tonnes1Mm3 

The calculation IOr e-stirn ating the liine h) fi ll 65 Mrn i or capacity by sediTnent is per
fonned in tabular fonn ('fable 10.9). 
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Table 10.9 Computation of Time for filling Part Capacity by Sediment 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Seoond Trial Third Trial 

Copacily /J.C c.apac.ily- Trap A\•trAtt<' \ 'olunt(' or T in1e lO \ 'olun1e or T irne lO 

c lnflou· Efficiency Trap Sediment 1111/J.C Sttlln1e1n flll <I C 
(ha f\.1rn·) ratio ,,, 1Efficic11cy Oeposilcd (i11 } 'tilrs) Dtposittd in )'tars) , 

(0/) 11, per year per year 

130 0.650 9X.87 
II 5 15 0.575 98.12 98.50 1.797 8.35 1.78 8.41 
105 10 0.525 97.57 97.85 1.780 5.60 1.77 5.64 
95 10 0.475 96.97 97.27 1.775 5.63 1.76 5.67 
85 10 0.425 9(l.29 96.63 1.763 S.67 1.75 5.71 
75 10 0.375 95.53 95.91 1.750 5.71 1.74 5.76 
65 10 0.325 94.66 95. 10 1.735 5.76 i.n 5.80 

1'btal 36.73 'l'otal 37.00 

In Table 10.9: 
Col . 1 gi\•es the capacily or tlle resetvoir. T he decrease in the capacity due h) sedirnenta-

tion is considered in 6 steps. (~ote that the steps need not be equal.) 
Col. 2 is the decrease in capacity bcl\\'OCD hvo successive steps. 
Col. 3 is 1he Cap~1city - lnllo"' ratio al the beginning of the Slep. Col. 3 = (Col. I )1200 
Col. 4 is the trap efticieocy corresponding h) C/ I value of Cot. 3 calculated by u.:;ing 

cq. (10.10). Thus Col. 4 = 6.064 x In (Col. 3) - 101.48 
Col. S is tbc average trap efficiency in a step 
Col. 6 is the volume of secJin1en1 deposited in the reser.,.oir per year during 1he evenl 

represemed by the step. Col. 6 2.00 x ((Col. 5)1100)11.096 
Col. 7 is the tin1e in years required to fill the capacity represented by the s tep. 

Col. 7 = Col. 21Co I. 6. 
The sum of the 1in1e periods represented by Col. 7 is the 1in1e required lO li ll 1he cap~1c

ity by 65 M1n3. Tilu.:; tlle total tfrne required to reduce the reser\•Oir capacity by 50o/a is Tso 
= 36. 73 years =say 37 yeors. 

Siocc the value of T YJ diO"crs rrom the assumed value or 33 years by moro than 5% 
fur1her trials 10 refine the value of Jf'11v arc occcssal)'. 
Third 1rial: Take T = 37 years 

W.,= 951 + 0.4343x (129.9) l{ ~~ ln 37} -1J = 11 04 kg/m3 = 1.104 touucsiMm3 

Using this value of Jt'11v = 1.104 tonncs/~·lnt3 Second Trial of Table I 0.8 is rcliucd as 
shown in Cols. S and 9 of Table I 0.8. 

T he h)tal tiine required IOr lilting 50% of capacity is indicated as 37 ye.ats \\'hich is the 
srune as assunted at the beginning of' this trial. 'l'hus 7's,e = 37 years is the desired period. 

10.9 DISTRIBUTION O F SEDIMENT IN THE RESERVO IR 
CLASSIFICATION OF RESERVOIRS 

\\/hen a sediment laden strearn enters a reservoir. the sedimenl is deposited not onJy at 
the head of the reservoir as delta deposit but also all along the intental surface of the 
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rcscn •oir. The area as 'vcll as the volume distribution o f accunu1latcd scdin1cnt at 
various levels is an important faclor in the design of reservoirs. Further. the distribu
tion and the rate o f growth of deposits decide the loc-ation of various outlet~ as \vcll as 
the operaLion st.rategy o f the reservoir. 

The deposition pallcrn of sediment dcpc..-nds on a host of factors \vhich include the 
slope., geo1neDy of the reservoir. particle size distribution of sedimenc and the opera
tion pattem of 1be reservoir. On the basis of extensive field da1a or reservoirs in USA. 
Borland and rvtillcrclassificd the reservoir into four standard types as nlcntioncd bclov.•: 

Classification Numbt~r Resen1oir Type Parameter "' 

IV 
TIT 
II 

Gorge 
Hilly region 
Flood plain, Foot-hill region 
Lake 

1.0- 1.S 
1.5- 2.5 
2.5 3.5 

>3.5 

·n1e para1necer 11J is the reciprocal of the slope of best fil1ing line obtained by plotcing 
n .• -scrvoir elevation above bed as ordinate and reservoir capacity at that elevation as 
abscissa on a log-log paper [~ig. I O.S(a)). (Nole thac linear scales are used to measure 
the slope). The 1ypical distribution or sediment in these four types o f reservoirs is 
sho"11 in Fig. I O.S(b). 

11 is seen that Type J rescrvoirs ha ve considerably lo,ver percentage of sill a1 lo,ver 
d(..'Pths when compared to Type IV reservoirs. Conversely, Type JV and Ul reservoirs 
have ve1y lo'v percentage of sedin1enl al cop porcions \Vhen co1npared to 1'ype I and 11 
reservoirs. 

MET HODS OF PREDICTING SEDIMENT DIST RIBLITION 

'l\vo n1echods. both suggested by Horland and Miller, kno,vn as (i) 1::111pirical area 
reduction 111c1hod and (ii) Arca i11cren1e11t 111e1/Jod arc in con1n1on use. Thc..-sc arc 
described below. 

100.0 

m - ylx (using linear scales) 
·~ 5.00/1:50 ~ 3.3 

E 

" " .c 
§! 
0 

" " 
10.0 

;; 
O> ;; 
:I: - Best ti t Ii no 

' '-
y = 1.50 unils 
, 11111 1 

~~ 

1.0 

x = 5.00 units 
I I . - I I I ii I 1111 

t.0 10.0 100.0 100<>.0 10000.0 

Capacity (ha·m) 

Fig. 10.S(a) Determination of Parameter 111 
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fig. 10.S(b) Typical Distribution of Sediment in various Reservoir Types 

E MPIRICAL AHE'A R~-VUC710N ME:1'1-IOD 

(a) Data Needed 
I. Elevation Arca Capacity relationship for the reservoir al any tin1c Ti after the 

consLrUC·tion of the reserYoir. Usually at 1; 0, i.e. ac the stan of the reserwir 
project this data will be available. 

2. Estimated volume o f S<.'dimcnt JI, to be deposited in a period (lj - T1) = t.T 
years. Usually for design purposes t.T = SO years or I 00 years is selected. 

(b) Distribution Pattern Based on the observed reservoir sediment discribucion 
data, Borland and ~til ler have expressed the distribution of scdin1cnt area at any level 
It above the bed as 

'vhere 

\\/here 

AP = C p'"•(l - p)" (10.13) 

AP a di1nensionless relacive area 

p = relative depth = 11/H 

Area a1 cleva1ion h above lbe bed 
Arca at initial zero clev:ition 

h = height above the reservoir bed to any given elevation in the reservoir, 
and 

H= Difference in lhc clevations ofFRL md original bed of the n..-scn•oir= 
depth or reservoir al Full reservoir level (FRL). (Obviously, p has a 
range ofO 10 1.0.) 

C. 1111and111 = c-0efllcien1s dependcn.1on1he Type classiCication of the reservoir as 
given below (Ref. 7): 
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Rcscn'Oir Type c ,,, 1 II I 

5.074 I.RS 0.36 
II 2.487 0.57 0.4 1 

Ill 16.967 1.15 2.32 
IV 1.486 - 0.25 1.34 

(c) Procedure A lrial and error proet.'Clurc is adopted. The reservoir surface can be 
tak(.."ll to be somc\vhat conical in shape. \\'hc.."11 a sc..-dimcnt volun1c Vs is dcpositc..'Cl 
gradually over a time t:.T, some part of the conic~I portion of the reservoir completely 
fi lls up with sedirnent (say up to a heigh1 o f h11 above 1he vertex) and in the remaining 
portion 1he deposition 'viii be on the surface and the cross sec1ional area at any eleva
tion ,viii be d i1n inished. Fig. 10.6. lee the volume of sedinlenc fi lled in the conical 
portion to a depth of ha r-i:w· 

Dam 

H 1 
h 

Reservoir 

FRL 

Profile after 
sedimentation in Tyears 

Original profile 

Fig. 10.6 Definition Sketch 

I. ·n1e elevacion h" , re lative to the original bed of the reservoir, up to which the 
sedimeo1 completely fi lls up the reservoir, is assumed. The top of this filled up 
portion is taken as the llC\V datum, i.e., the ncv.• zcm e levation. The area 1f" at 
this depth is deterrnined. 1'he value oft' at chis level t>0 111/ H. 

2. The ne\v total depth o f the reservoir= H - h
0 

3. Volu1ne ofsedi1nent to be distributed V,( i-i:..., 
4. The type classil1ca1ion of1he reservoir is deterrnined 
5. Values of A~ a rc dctcrn1inc.d fo r various values of p (= h,/H) by using 

Eq. ( 10.13) ' 

6. At p = p"' A" = A1'°' 
7. Find K = A,JA,,... 
8. Using this value of K, the sediment arc...-a As at any height h above, the nc..."\\• datum 

is dctcnn incd as 1 f ( = 1fPK 
9. 6~\. = \ 1olurne or sediment dcposiled bet\veen l\voconsecutiveheights/r1 and h2 

above the nC\v datun1 is dctcnn incd e ither as 
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av,= (A+ A,) .o.1i12 
!"'TT /}/1 6f'., = (A1 +A2 + .,, ,,,,,2 )J 

where ah (h2 h1) 

Ero.~ion and Reservoir !:icdinlcntation 

. .. (average end area n1cthod) or as 

.. . (weighted area rnechod). 

10. Accumulated sediment at various elevations staning from the original bed el
evation arc no\V dctcnnincd. 

11 . The total volume of deposited sediment up to the top oftbe resei-voir. obtained 
at step "Ko. JO, must be equal to the givc..'O value of V,. lf thc value found in step 
10 differs from V( considerably. say more than 2%, then the entire procedure is 
repeated by assur'ning a new value of '1

11
, i.e. new zero elevation. 

E.xa1nplc 10.5 given bclo'v illustrates the use of this procedure. 

EXAMPLE 1 0 .5 For a reseri:oir the 1..·apaclty a1-ea ele111fio11 data is gh'f'll IJe/oH'. 

1::s1imt11ed tout! acc11n111/ation o.f sediment i11 the reser11oir i11 50 )''et1rs oj' its operation is 
JOO AfCi\f, Original bed elevation is El. 535.00 111 a11d the spi/ln·ay crest is at 546.50 111, 

Deter,11i11e the distrihu1itn1 o.f /()0 ,\.fCA1 ofsedin1ent i111he re~·e1"l'(Jir hy tire e111pirical flrea 
reduc:tion 111etlrotl. ·rJie rt>.\·e1-. .. oir c:a11 be 1ake11 a.~ qj. J}1.1e II. {Note: For the first trial 
ass11n1e 1fte /e1·'<!l 11p 10 \\i/tich the rt:-ser\•oir is .fully covered by se(limeut at the end of 50 
years as 539.40 m}. 

Elevation (m) 535.00 536.50 538.0 539.0 539.40 540.00 

()riginal \Valer spread 
area (sq. km) 2 .0 4 .51 6 .89 8 .71 11.52 15.74 

()riginal Reservoir 
Capacity (MCM) 0 5.18 13.13 20.92 24.96 33. IO 

Ele\•ation (tn) 541.00 542.00 543.00 544.00 545.00 546.50 

Original \Vatcr spread 
are~1 (sq kn1) 26.S8 3R.02 47.R4 57.66 67.1)9 8 1.15 

Original Reservoir 
Cap»city (MC M) 54.35 R6.76 244.76 355.91 744.76 355.91 

Sot.UT/ON." Table I 0.1 0 shO\\'S the oon1putaLions . 
First the given Ele\•ation-area dala is enlarged through linear interpolatil)ll to cover the 

elevation at an average interval of 0.50 n t ·rhe incren1ental area be-hveen hvo area ele. 
n1cnts A 1 and A2 separated by a height !l.'1 is calculated as 

(A1+A,) 
6V= - xafl 

2 
The accu1n ulated volu1ne starting ffon1 the original bed El. 535.00 in is calculated to get 
o riginal reservoir capacity e levation data. 
In Table I 0. 9: 

C'.-01. 2 = Eleva1ion in metres 
(.-01. 3 ()riginal \vater surface area at gi\•en elevation, sq.kin 
(.'ol. 4 = Height above original bed elevation = !Elevation ol'the ite1n 535.00J = It 
Col. S = Original reservoir capacily in MCM. This lis t contains givcu dala as ,.,.ell as 

ne\vly g.enernlecJ data 
Col. 6 Relaiive deplh p lr!H Col. 4 / 11.50 
Col. 7 = Function AP calculated by Cq. 10.13 as AP 2.487 ,,o.57 (I f')U.4l . 
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Table 10.10 En1pirical Area Reduction Method of Deter1nining Sediment Deposition Example 10.6 

~dhn1:n 1 Utfl~' '°" ('.(omj'l11111d<on\ b) t;mj'll t lcal At~ Mfd11..il1111 Mfllw:id ,.,, 
f'tl'kod <>f j\i'{!fm.,111•tkl11: 50 ·''"'' ~. 1Utal Stdiivl•nt11tio• 11~-n111u1bl.i<111 i11 1)tc_. p1tri00: IN MC)'! g 
~pllll'lll) 4'tt$1: !"-lf>.."'11 .... Orttln• I lt l\<tt bM : !.,\5.IHI l k>pt• 11p 1 .. ~p111 ... ayfrf$1 : 11.!"'ll m "' 11int Trial (K1 .. 9.761) 1rinal l'ri~I (K: .. 9.6-14) Fin.-al \ 'alutt ~. 

" "" l J • s • 7 ' • .. II ll IJ " JS 16 :t 
SI. Nt), tkvatll)n Origillal Eklght Ol'tgln•I Rtl :llh~ F'un~ki• SOOJ1nc• t l•erc1ne• 111I A«ttM•lat«I Re,·IS((I Re,·lsOO Re,1wcl R($(rvolr Rt-\er,·<ill' A~a.lbbk a. 

3 
(m) \\t111t.r ... °"" RtM:nllir Depth (p) A ,\tt• "tdln111:n1 $rlll.lmt:t1t SM!mail h1crcmt11t11I Arc• m11lattd Arca • I C' .. r•city 11 rtsn"'flir 

~ ~11rc11d llri!!~"·' c ... r11d1y \Type ll) (A'.A,) vol1mc \~1hm1t ,AN>.a Scdlmoen1 Sci.Urncnl 1-.cc• dnr lht: t11d of cfovatlnn 

"~ bt.-d (Jll) ()IC)t) (Sq. km) (fotC:\t) (.\·IC:\-1) (KA11) \'uhm~ \'(llum~ 50 ) 'Nn 51 ~·c11oi 11flff 111 

(sq. lun) (sq. km) (r.t<.:fol) (fot Cr.t ) (Sq. k•• ) (fo1<.:fo1) 1•e e•d ur 
(fot<.:r.1) St , -Nrs 

535.0 200 0.00 0.00 0 0 
. 

SJS.S 2:77 o.so L 19 0.04J 0.409 
J 536.0 .l.SS 1.00 2.76 0.087 0.595 

• 536.5 4.JS 1.5(1 4.7.l 0.130 0.735 

' SJ6.6 ·~I l .W S.11! 0.139 0.760 

6 5'.11.0 s 16 2.00 1.1 1 0.174 0 848 
1 S'.11.S 602 Z.50 9.90 0.211 0942 
8 SJS.O .... J .00 I tJ~ 0.261 I 021 

• SJS.S 7.SO J .SO 16.SO O.J(hl I.OSK 
IO 539.0 11.71 4.00 10.91 0.343 1.14.l 

II SJ9A 11.51 '·"" 14.96 O.JSJ 1.180 11.Sl 0.00 24.96 11.Sl 0.00 24.96 0.00 0.00 SJ9A 

12 539.S 12.22 4.50 Ui.13 0.391 1.189 I 1.60 1.16 26.11 11.46 I.IS 26 II 0.76 0.00 539.S 
13 5<0.0 1574 5.00 '.13. 10 OA3S 1.224 11.95 5.&9 32.00 11.81 5.82 31 .92 H3 1. 18 5<0.0 .. 540.S 1L\I s.so 41.l~ 0.478 I 151 1121 . .. ,\$.04 11.07 5.97 .\7119 9.14 •.44 540.S 
IS 541.0 16.SS 6.00 54.JS 0.512 1.1611 12.Jll 6.15 44.19 12.14 6.011 43.97 14.64 10.Jll S41.0 

16 541.S J 2.4S 6.SO 69.16 O.S6S 1.277 12.46 6.21 S0.40 12.32 6.14 SO. II 20.13 19.0S S41.S 

" 542.0 31!.02 7.00 86.76 0.609 1.276 12.4S 6.23 Si>.63 12.30 6.16 5().26 25.72 JO.SO S-12.0 

(C'cW1fdl 
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T•blc ID.lt (C:o.11N/.l 

~ ' < • ' • • ,. 5 .. ?.5 42.93 7.5U 106.99 U.652 1.264 12.34 6.:2(1 

19 54J.O 47.84 S.oo 129.67 0 .696 1.242 12.12 6.12 

20 54J.S S2.7S S.50 IS4.l!O 0.7J9 1.207 11.7$ S.91 
21 544.0 57.66 9.00 182.40 0183 1. 157 11.29 5.71 
22 544.5 tU.~1 9.50 1 12.40 6)126 1.0119 10.6,J S.411 

2~ 545.0 67.09 10.00 14:1.7(> ·~"' 0 .99(> 9.72 5.09 
24 545.5 71.81 10.511 279.47 n .913 o.s~ 8.47 ... SS 

" 546.0 76.53 11.00 Jl6.S5 0.951 0.670 6.S4 3.7S ,. 546.S 1!1.IS 11.50 JS5.97 1.000 0.000 0.00 ..... 
K. -9.161 

Kl-9.646 

•• II 

62.83 12.19 

68.94 11.91! 
74.92 11.64 

80.68 11.16 
11(>.16 10.5() 

9).~ 9.(11 

95.1!0 8.37 
99.5S 6.41 

101.19 0.00 

" IJ 14 I< " 
6.1? 61.39 J0.7<1 ....... 5 .. 2.5 

6.04 68.43 JS.$6 6 1.14 54J.O 

S.90 74.]3 41.11 80.47 S4J.S 

510 80.03 '6.50 102..36 544.0 
5 42 85.45 Sl.87 126.9S 544.5 
5 0 ) 90.411 S'1.411 1$4 28 54S.o 

4.49 94.91 63.44 184.50 545.S 

J .71 98.0S 10.06 217.87 546.0 

1.62 JOO.JO &LIS 2SS.67 S46.S 

Olpeci1y •ftcr 5-0 ~rs 
- 256 (1'-ICl\11 

El.539 41} m is lb¢ C«ermir.<d r.cw 2eroclev11tioo 11ft<:t SO ).Clln> 

m a g· 
~ 
~ 
<! 
2. 
~ 

2'. 
~· 
El g· 
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J-~irsl 1'rial: A trial and error Procedure is adopted. For the first trial. the level up to which 
the reservoir is fully covered by scdi.incut at the end of SO years is taken as 539.40 m, as 
per th e suggeSlion in 1he problen1. This 'vould be Lhe nev.· datum for the bed o f the n:ser
\•Oir a t tlte end or 50 years. At this level: 
Fron1 Col. 7. A 1 = 1.180. 3. Front Col. 3> Original reservoir area = A(} = 11. 52 kn12. 

Cocfficicnl K (for the rirs11rial) = K1 = I 1.52/1.180 = 9.761 
Col. 8 = Represents KAP = 9.761 x Col. 7 for all elevaLions higher than :539.40 m. This 

colurnn represents the area covered by sedi1nentation at a particular level and 
hence called &(/iln~nt area. 

Col. 9 = lncrc1ncntal scdi.111cnt volume bchvccn two successive elevation calculated as 
(average secJin1en1 area x incremen1al cJep1h) . 

Col. 10 1\ccu1nulaled sediinent vohune starting (i'o1n 24.96 MCM at El.539.40 1n. 
Note that the value 24.96 represents the original volunte of the reservoir at the 
elevation 539.40 m aod this volume is taken as co111pletely tilled up by scdi
nu:nt i:1t the end of 50 ye.ars. 
The lasl value in Cl)I. 10 is obtained a:; 101.19 MCM '"here.as tlte gi,·en sedi-
1nent data indicates a deposition or 100 .:vJCM in 50 years. ·rhis indicates a 
need for second trial. The calculations aro VCI)' near the logical fina l values 
and since Lhe dilTerence is slightly n1ore lhan 0 .5°/o only n1inor oorrec1ions are 
needed. T'veaking lhe coeflicienl K does lhis. Thus for seCl)nd trial 
K 2 1\djusted value l)f K1 on a pro-rata ba:;is or total acc-tunulated sedi1nen1 

\•Olu1ne 
K1xl00 

101.19 
9.646. Values l)fthis second trial ('vilh K2 9.646) are 

shown in Cols. 11, 12 and 13 . 
Se'-•t)1ttf Trial: 
Col. 11 = Revised sedin1ent area witJ1 K2 = 9.646. 
Col. 12 = Revised iocrc111ental sediment volume '"ilh K2 = 9.646 
Col. 13 = Revised accumuhtted sedin1ent vol11n1e " ' ilh K2 = 9.646 

Note 1ha11his second 1rial i1nproves the resuh cons iderably and 1he accu1nulated sedi-
1nent volun1e at El. 546.50 111 is 100.30 rvtCJ\<t. ·r he dillerence between this and tJ1e given 
value of I 00.0 ?\<ICM is negligible being less than O.So/o and thus th.is distribution could be 
h1ken as fini:ll values. 

Cot. 14 Reser,·oir area disttibulion at the end of 50 ye.ats 
Col. 15 = Jteservoir volunte distribution at the end of 50 years. 
Col. 16 = Available roservoir elevations al the end of SO years. 

Nole I hat the new bed level o r th e reservoir a1 lhe end of 50 years is 539.40 n1. 
The dis1ribution of the area and capacity '"ilh ele,·ation, at the beginning and at the end 

of SO years is sh0\\'11 in Fig. 10.7 (a and b). 

Afi'1'A INCFi'E'ME'Nr ME"rHOo The basic assumption of this method is that the 
volu1ne of sedi1ne11t deposition per unic height in che reservoir is c-0nstanc. ·rhis is 
same as assurning that the area-elevation curve aner sedimentation is parallel to the 
curve before sedimentation. Thus the sediment arc..-a is constant at all elevations and is 
equal to the sediment area a1 lbe ne'v iero elevation. 110• The dis1ribution of sediment 
is given by 

V, = A0(H //0) + V6 

'vhere V~ = sediment volume 10 be distributed in the reservoir 
A0 original reservoir area at che nev.· zero level 

(1 0.1 4) 
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548.0 Full reservoir level = 546.5 m 
~ 

~ .---
~Surface area after I 

_,,.,.-
..... 

SO years 1 --
546.0 

544.0 

'? ~ ...--~ 542.0 
.2 __.-: ---~~ ,.,,,,. ,..,,,.. Original surface area I 
~ 540.0 
ilj " ,,. 

I 

g 
c 
0 

·~ 
> 
'1 w 

/ 
I 

S38.0 

536.0 

534.0 
o.o 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0 50.0 60.0 70.0 80.0 90.0 

Waler spread area (SQ. km) 

Fig.10.7(a) Reservoir Elevation - Arca Curves-Example 10.6 

548.0 

546.0 

544.0 

542.0 

540.0 

538.0 

536.0 

I Capac;ty after 50 I -- ~ 

years 

"\..f7 _. - .- -------
,.,.. rt""" ,,- ---------~nal ca.pacily ,,·· / 

I 
1 

534.0 
o.o 50.0 100.0 150.0 200.0 250.0 300.0 350.0 400.0 

Reservoir capacity (MCM) 

Fig. 10.7(b) Res..rvoir Elevation - Capacity Curves - Example 10.6 

II(, depch ac v.thich reservoir is con1pletely fi lled up elevation of ne'v 
zero elevaLion 'vith l'espect to old bed elevation as datun1 

V11 sedimenc volu1ne betv.·een old zero and ne'v zero bed level 
H = Difference in the elevations of FRL and original bed of the reservoir 

= depdt of reservoir at Full reservoir level (FRL), (original value). 
The procedure or dislribuling lhe given total sediment volume J~,. is done by a trial 

and error procedure as detailed beJo,v: 
(i) Assurne h,., and find corresponding V

11 
and A

11 

(ii) Check whether V, given by Eq. (10.1 4) agree with the given value. lfnot repeat 
\Vith a new value of h" 
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(iii) Sediment arc'll at any level is A,,. Establish water surfucc area at any level as 
(original area - A,,). 

(iv) Over a depth 6/r. lnc.rernental sedimenl volume = A,/ 6.h. 
J Lenee reservoir capacily after sedin)ent.ation at any level Ir' above ne"'' zero 

= (Original volume v. Aj() 
Example I 0.6 illuscrates che procedure 

EXAMPLE 10.6 The ll!Sf!rl't)ir ti)' Ext11n1Jfe 10.6 is ex/Jf!C:/ed lo ha\'f! 50 A1l'A1 or sedi-
11U!lll oe<:ufl1t1la1e.d i11 jlrst 2S years oj· i1s opera1io11. Detcr111i11c rhe distributio11 oj· this 25 
i\fC,W oj·sedhncnt by Arco l11creJ111!./1t f11Cthod. 

SoLUT!ON.' Given data: J/1 = SO Min3 

H = 546.50 - 535.00 = I I .SO m 
First Trial: 
1\ssun1e that the ne\\' zero elevation is 536.50 01 giving /t

0 
= 536.5 535.00 = 1.50 1n 

A11 = 4.35 kn12 (front given data. (.'ol. 3 in 'fable 10.11) 
V,, vohune correspl)nding to E.I. 536.50 4.73 t\ohn3 (lionl Col. 6 orTable 10.11) 

By Eq. 10.14 V, = V,, + A,, (H - Ir,,) = 4. 73 + 4.35(11.S - 1.5) = 48.235 Mm3 

While this value is close to the given value of YJ = 50 M1n3• a new trial to ge-t better 
agree1nent is needed. 

Second 1i·ial: 
For the second trial a.:;su1ne ne"· ~ero elevatil)O a.:; 535.60 in. 

Ir,, = 536.6 - 535.00 = 1.60 m 
A11 = 4.51 kn12 

V,, = vohune corresponding to El. 536.60 = 5.1 8 ti.-11113 (fron1 Col. 6 of1"able 10.11) 
By Eq. (10.14) V, = V,, + A,,(H - 110) = S.18 + 4.51 (11.S - 1.6) = 49.83 Mm3 

'f his Y.J value is nearly equal to the given value of50.00 rvt1n3 and difl"ers by only 0.34o/.1. 
Since the difference is less than the pennissible I o/.1 value. no ne\v trial is required. 1'he 
assurned .£ero ele,·ation or 536.60 is Cl)nsidered to represent the bed elevatil)ll at tJ1e eod of 
25 years salisfach)rily. Using thls vaJue, tJ1e distribution of sedi1nent at dilleteni ele,·a
tions is "'orl.:ed 0111 as shov.·n in Ti:1ble I 0 . 11. 
In Table t0.10: 
Cols. 2 and 3 are g iven data, Col. 4 is incrcn1enta l he ight in m 
Col. S is the incrc1nental reservoir capacity between 1wo clcvalions calculated as (aver

age area x incrc111cn1al height) 
Col. 6 is cun1ulative value of Co I. 5 
Col. 7 is sedin1ent area at chosen It,, and is constant over tJ1e full depth of the reservoir 

1neasured above tJ1e chosen ne\\' .£ero elevation 
Col. 8 is incre1nental sedi1nent \•Olu1ne calculated as equal to IA ax (incre1ne1ual heig.ht)I. 
Col. 9 is cumulative sedimenl volume. Nole that the vi:1 l11es arc the same as in Col.6 up 

lO El. 536.60. 
Col. 10 is estintalcd reservoir area al the cud of2S years. This area starts front new zero 

elevation of 536.60 m aud is equal to (Col. 3- Col. 7). 
Col. 11 is estin1ated reservoir volun1e at the end o1'25 years. 'f his volun1e starts with a 

zero value at ne'v zero elevation of 536.60 111 and is equal to (Col. 6 Col. 9). 

10.10 LIFE OF A RESERVOIR 
A resec-voir is designed to serve one or rnore specific purposes. Sedirnentation causes 
progressive reduction in lhc capacity of the reservoir and lhis n1ay impact on the de-
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Table 10.11 Arca Increment Method of determining &d iment Deposit ion-Exam ple 10.7 
Period of S.edi1nentation: 25 ye.ars 
·rotal Sediment accu1nularion in the period : 50 r...1Cr...1 Spilhvay crest: 546.50 111 

SI. Ele.vation \Vater Incremental lncrfmental l{e.servoir St>dinu~.nt Incremental Cun1ulati\'C l{escn •oir l{eser,·oir 
No. (m) spread height ,·olume Capacity Arca Sediment St.>dimcnt area at the Capacity ut 

. .\rca (m) () 'ICM) ()'ICM) = Ao \ 1olumc \ 'olumc end or 25 the end of 25 
(sq. km) (sq. km) (MC)'I) ()'ICM) yoars (sq. km) years (MC)1) 

2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 

535.0 2.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2 535.5 2.77 0.50 1.19 1.19 0 0 1.19 0 0.0 
3 536.0 3.55 0.50 1.58 2.76 0 0 2.76 0 0.0 
4 536.5 4.35 0.50 1.97 4.73 0 0 4.73 0 0.0 
5 536.6 4.51 0.10 0.44 5. 18 4.51 0.00 5.18 0 0.0 m 

6 537.0 5. 16 0.40 1.9.l 7. 11 4.51 1.804 6.98 0.65 0. 1 a 
7 537.5 6.02 0.50 2.79 9.90 4.51 2.255 9.24 1.51 0.7 5· 

~ 

8 538.0 6.89 0.50 3.23 13.13 4.51 2.255 11 .49 2.38 1.6 .. 
~ 

9 538.5 7.80 0.50 3.67 16.80 4.51 2.255 13.75 3.29 3.0 0.. 

10 539.0 8.71 0.50 4. 13 20.92 4.51 2.255 16.00 4.20 4.9 ii' 
i'J 

II 539.5 12.22 0.50 5.21 26.13 4.51 2.255 t8.26 7.71 7.9 <! 
12 540.0 15.74 0.50 6.97 33.10 4.51 2.255 20.51 11.23 12.6 2. 

~ 

13 540.5 2 1.31 0.50 9.23 42.33 4.51 2.255 22.77 16.80 19.6 X' 
0.. 

14 541.0 26.88 0.50 12.02 54.35 4.51 2.255 25.02 22.37 29.3 §' 
t5 54 1.5 32.45 0.50 t4.8 1 69.16 4.51 2.255 27.28 27.94 41.9 3 
16 542.0 38.02 0.50 17.60 86.76 4.51 2.255 29.53 33.SL 57.2 El 3· 
17 542.5 42.93 0.50 20.23 106.99 4.51 2.255 3 1.79 38.42 75.2 ~ 

18 543.0 47.84 0.50 22.68 129.67 4.51 2.255 34.04 43.33 95.6 

(Comd. ) 
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(Comd. ) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 

19 543.5 52.75 0.50 25.14 154.80 4.51 2.255 36.30 48.24 11 8.5 
,.,, 
~. 

20 544.0 57.66 0.50 27.59 182.40 4.51 2.255 38.55 53.15 143.8 g 
2 l 544.5 62.37 0.50 30.00 2 12.40 4.5 1 2.255 40.81 57.86 171.6 "' ~. 

22 545.0 67.<J'l 0.50 32.36 244.76 4.5 1 2.255 43.06 62.58 201.7 " "" 23 545.5 71.8 1 0.50 34.72 279.47 4.51 2.255 45.32 67.30 234.2 :t 
24 546.0 76.53 0.50 37.08 3 16.55 4.51 2.255 47.57 72.02 269.0 a. 

3 
25 546.5 8 I. l 5 0.50 39.41 355.91 4.51 2.255 49.83 76.64 306.1 ~ 
El. 536.60 Ln is the dctcnnincd new bed clcv3rion. 
To1al s.edi1nt:nl load up 10 El. 546.50 1n a1 the end of25 year$ = 49.83 = suy 50 i\1Ci\1 
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sired performances of the reservoir at some point in tin1c. \\' ilh this in vicv.•, various 
defoni1ions of specific 1enns rela1ed 10 1be general 1emi life qfa resent>ir are defined. 

USEFUL LIFE Period 1brougb which deposi1ed sediment does not impac1 on 1he 
intended purposes of the reservoir. Useful life is considered to be over \Vhcn an addi· 
tional reservoir is to be buih (or water is to irnported frorn another source) to meet the 
original intended demand. 

ECONOJ\1/C LIFE A point of time since thccon1nlissioning of the project at 'vhich 
the physical depreciation due to sedin1entacion. in conjunccion \Vith other eco1101nic. 
and physical f3ctors cause the operation of the reservoir, to meet intended demands) 
economically inefficienL 

DESIGN LIFE I\ fixed period (usually 50 years or I 00 years) adopted by che de
signers as estimate of minimun1 assured useful life. 

The present-day practice in India is to adopt 100 years as the des ign life of the 
reservoir. The C\VC praclice in lhis connection is as foUO\VS: 

• Volun1es of scdin1ent estin1atcd to be deposited in the reservoir in 50 years ( V51,) 

and in 100 years (Vwol of operation are worked out 
• Distribution of V100 is performed and the zero level atlcr sedimentation is esta~ 

lishcd. 
• Minin1um d1111Ndo,vn level (MDOL) is lix.ed a liHle above lhe zero level 

corn..-sponding to V11io found in sc..-cond step above 
• l.>is[ribucion of sedin1enc J/50 is perforined co develop area elevacion capacity 

curves. This set of curves corresponding to 50 years of sedimentation is used in 
\vorldng·table studies, reservoir pcrfonnance si1nulation studies, etc. 

10.11 RESERVOIR SEDIMENTATION CONTROL 
Sedi1nentation of reservoirs causes greaL econon1ic loss primarily due co reduction of 
s1orage capaci1y of 1he reservoirs. 01her impac1s of sedimema1ion such as increased 
high flood levels due to flattening of the bed slope in the river upstream of the rcscr· 
voir leading to frequent inundaLion and \Valer logging in the up-reservoir areas are 
serious in many instances. 1\s such, monitoring and control of sc..'din1entation fonns a 
prin1e ite111 in the 1nanagemenc of any major reservoir projecL Considering the basic 
natural process of erosion and lransportalion inherent in lhe phenomenon. il is obvi
ous that the reservoir sedimentation can never be stopped but with good effort c.an be 
reiarded considerably. The basic me1bods available for comrol CM be lis1ed as: 

• Reduction in sediment yield from the catchment 
• Reduccion in the rate of accu1nulacion of sedi1nent in the reservoir 
• Physical removal of already deposited sedimen1 

REDUCTION IN SEDIMENT YIELD 

Various conD'OI measures that can be adopted LO reduce erosion and transporcation of 
eroded products in the catchn1cnt arc dealt under the spc..-cializcd interdisciplinary 
practice known as Soil Conservation Lechnology. After a thorough study of d1e 
calchment area. soil and '-''alerconservalion proc•ices best suited for each sub 'vatershed 
of the catch1ncnt have to be established by tJ1c specialists in the area of soil and \\later 
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conservation. In a general sense, the soil conservation practices involve con1poncnts 
such as 

• Terraces, strip cropping and contour bunding to retard overland flo,v and hence 
reducLion in sheeL erosion 

• Check dams, ravine n .. -clan1ation structures etc. to reduce scdin1c....'llt inflO\\' into 
the scream 

• Vege1al covers. grassed watern•ays and afforestation to reduce runoff rates and 
hence to reduce cnJsion. 

In viev.• of the interlocking and interdependency feature of various aspeccs of soi I. 
\Valer, bion1ass production and livelihood of people living in the \vatcrshcds an 
integrated approach should be adopted in \Vatershed 1nanagemenL lnte.grated operation 
of soil and water conservation aspects in a watershed can be represented as in Fig. I 0.8. 

Etoslon 
m.an<'!gcmcnt 

Gully 
eon1rot 

ln.srtu water 

Soil and Wtuer conserwit1on 

Waler 
(0!)$61va1iot1 

Soil erosloo 
contiol 

Run-off 

Soll·lettill ty 
manage-me-nl 

Nuuient 
m<"1nagcmcn1 

SaJ!nl1y 
control 

rnanaoaement managemet11 
\Valer-table 
n'\8nage~nt 

Tree 
production 

C1op 
production 

Veg.eta don 
mnnagcmcn1 

Pasture 
prodootion 

Fig. 10.8 Integrated Soil and Water Conservation 

REDUCTION OF ACCUMULATIO N OF SEDIMENT 

Acctunulation of the scdin1cnt that flows into the reservoir can be reduced if arrange .. 
n1ents are made for venting ouL che sedin1enl d1roug.h structural arrn11gen1e11ts in the 
dam and appropriate reservoir operation. Some of the measures that can be adopted 
tO\\lards this arc: 

• Provision of scouring sluices al lower elevalions in the dam lO Oush oul high 
concentration scdin1cnts and density currents 

• AppropriaLe operation of gaLed overflow oucleLs and other sluices in the dan1 in 
such a n1annc..-r to allO\\' passage of fi-cshets with high concentration of sediments 
to the downstrean1 of the dan1 and co catc.h only relatively clear latter flO\VS for 
S(Orage in the reservoir. 
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Ero.~ion and Reservoir !:icdinlcntation 

PHYSICAL REMOVAL OF DEPOSITED SEDIMENTS 

Dcposilcd sediments c-an be rcn1ovcd by hydraulic or n1cchanical n1cans. l·lowcvcr, 
for large reservoirs the disposal ofren1oved sediment does pose environ1nenral probleins 
and also the entire operation may not be economically tCasiblc. Hov.•cvcr, tOr many 
s1nall reservoirs sedin1enl ren1oval. popularly kno,vn as tiesilting can be a feasible 
proposition. As typical example. desihing of irrigation tanks of south India can be 
c ited. Several thousands o f tanks in South India, particularly in Andhra Pradesh, 
K.arnalaka and ·ramil Nadu are in exisLence since several decades and are serving as 
sources of minor irrigation. J\1any of these tanks have bcx.-n successfully dc..-siltcd, in 
recent pasc., and d1eircapacity restored co their original values. /\cute scarcity of,valer. 
cornrnunity participalion and use of tank sih as soil arnendment in both irrigated 
con1111and area and in the up 0catchn1ent rain-fed agricultural lands have made these 
venlures econon1ically viable. 

10. 12 EROSION AND RESERVOIR SEDIMENTATION 
PROBLEMS IN INDIA 

EROSION PROBLEM 

T'hc India, practically all the regions arc subjected to fairly serious erosion problen1s 
due lO several reasons. It is esti1naced thal ouL of 305.9 M ha of reporled area in the 
country about 145 f\il ha is in need of soil conservation measures. Table I 0.12 gives 
details of soil conservation proble1n areas in India under differenc land cover/use. le is 
seen that major part of agricultural Land suffers from erosion problem and consequen1 
loss of productivity, nutrient and soil resource .. The distribution of soil erosion prob-
I em areas (as of 1985) slatewise is shown in Table 10.13(a). 

Table 10. 12 Soil Conservation Problem Areas in India 

Particul:1rs Total 1\rca Soil-ConscrYation 
(M hn) problem area 

(M ha) 

P'ore::;l 61.170 20 
Culturable wastelru1d 17.362 15 
Pem1aoent pastures and other gra2ing land 14.809 14 
Land under misccllanoous troc crops and groves 4.2 18 L 
P'allO\\' lands: 
(i) Fallow lands o ther lhan C-urrenl tallo"·s 9.168 8 
(ii) Current fallows 11.132 7 
Total for Fallow lands 15 20.5 
Net area under cultivation 137.9 80 
Olher land uses, no t avajlable for agriculture, 50.188 
ibrest etc. 
Grand Total 305.947* 145 

•305.947 rnillil)ll hectares is the reported area fi.)r land-utilisation Stalis tics out of a gel)-
graphicat area of 328.809 n1illion hectares. 
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Table 10.13(a) State-wise Distribution of Soil Erosion Problem Areas (as of 
1985) 

SI. State 
No. 

I. Andhri:1 Pri:1desh 
2. Assrun 
3. Bihar 
4. Gltiarat 
5. Haryi:1na 
6 J li1nachal Pradesh 
7. Jan1n1u & KasJunir 
8. Ka1nataka 
9. Keri:lla 

I 0. Madhya Pradesh 
11 . Maharashtra 
12. Manipur 
I 3. l\feghah1ya 

(Smm:e: Ref 5) 

E:xtent of 
Problem area 
due to S-0il 
Erosion (M ha) 

11.502 
2.217 
4.260 
9.946 
1.591 
1.914 
0.883 

10.989 
1.757 

19.61() 
19.181 
0.374 
0.837 

SJ. State Extent of 
No. Problem area 

due LO Soil 
Erosion (M ha) 

14. Nag.a land 0.405 
15. Oriss.a 4.578 
16. Punjab 1.007 
17. Rajas than 19.902 
18. Sikkim 0.303 
19. Ta1nil Nadu J .640 
20. 'fripura 0. 167 
2 1. Uuar Pradesh 7.110 
22. Wtt'I Rengi:1I 1.033 
23. Arunachal Pmdesh 2.444 
24. Uoa 0.200 
25. Mizoram 0.42 1 
26. Union Terri1oriei; 0.349 

For purposes of developing appropriate technologies for soil conscrv::Hion, Central 
Soil and Water Conservacion lnscirute has considered the erosion problein areas of the 
country under thn •• -c categories as hilly regions, ravine regions and semi-arid, black 
and red soil regions. The characteristic features of these regions arc as in Table I 0.13(b). 

Table 10.13(b) Region-wise Soil Erosion Problems 

Region Arca F.xlCnl S ub-areas Octails 
(M ha) 

Hilly \Vcstcm. 31.13 J & K. UP (~ill Arca is prone tocrosiou haz-
Region Nor1h- Districts) and HP an.ls due lO weak geology, 

\Vestern & deforestation & hill n)ad 
t'entral construction. 
HiJnalaya 
Eastern 17.70 Assan1. Eastern Shifting cultivation has cau-
H i111alayan s tates. Sikkm and scd denudation and dcgra-
Region Wcs1 Bcogal <hllion of land. Heavy run-

off and nlas..r;i\•e soil erosion. 

\Vcstcrn 7.74 T.N., Kenlia, Heavy rainfall iu the range 
Ghats Karnataka and 1300 lo 6000 mm. Prone to 

~·labarashtra severe erosion due to delOr-
estation. faulty land use and 
overgrazing. 

Ravine 1\rid to Sen1i 3.67 Parts of UP .. M.P .. Faulty land use. overgra2ing 
Region arid rcgious Rihar. Rajasthan. and loss of natural land eov-

(Contd.) 
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(Comd.) 

Senti-arid 
Rlack i:1nd 
Red so;1 
Region 

Arid to 
Sen1i-arid 
tropical 
region. 

(Sowr:e: Ref. 5) 

97.00 

R ESERVOIR SEDIMENTATION 

Gujarat) Punjab, 
W.B .• I.N. and 
f\<fah~1rash 1ri:1 

Rest of the 
country in sen1i
atid tropical 
region not covered 
in the above 

ering are the chief' causes of' 
gully and ravine fonnation 
and w it erosion. 
About 500 to 2000 mm of 
ri:1 infall i:1nd SO lO 90% of 
rainfall received in JO to 70 
hours. Sheet erosion caused 
by high intensity rainfall. 

A large number of rescrvoirs have been built in India since 1950. Sedinlentation in the 
reservoirs bas been found to be fairly high particularly in those reservoirs sited in arid 
and sen1i-arid cropical erodible regions. Reservoir surveys conducted during 1958 co 
1986 indicated that all of che surveyed reservoirs \Vere found to be si I Ling at a rah! 
fas ter than \vhat v.•as anticipated. Jn a majority of the reservoirs about 50°/u of scdi· 
n1ent is deposited in the upper 20 30% of the depth indicating deposition in the head 
n .. -achcs of the rc..-servoir. Reference 7 n.-ports lhe details of surveys on a large number 
of rc..-servoirs. 1\ sun1n1ary of sc..'<lin1cntation surveys on 19 reservoirs covering ditlt..-r
ent regions of the country is given in Table LO. 14. II is seen from this Table that the 
reservoirs are losing annually a capacily of aboul 0.75 of i1s original value. Funher. 
the range of loss of reservoir capacity is 1.79 to 0.02% and in n1ajority of cases the 
acrual rate ofsedi111entacion is n1any ci1nes nlOre than the designed rates. 

ewe (1991) found from an analysis of capacity survey data of 49 reservoirs in 
India d1at there is wide variability in rate ofscdin1cntation in various reservoirs. The 
scdin1cntation rate in die surveyed reservoirs was found to lie in lhc range of0. 15 to 
27.85 ha.rnlLOO sq.km/year. 
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Table 10.14 Rate of Silting in Some Reservoirs in l ndia 

SI. Nan1c or Rcscn·oir River Storage Ca1chn1cn1 Year of Sedimcntatjon in Period Yearly 
No. Capacity Area (km') ln1pounding ha·m/100 kn11/yc.ar (ycors) A,·crogc ,.,, 

(~lm3) Dl-signcd Obscn•(."(f rate Loss in ~. g 
rate (Average capacity "' ~-

(%) " for porio<I) "" :t 
I Stitan1asagat Godavari 3171.9 91751 1970 3.57 6.19 14 1.79 a. 
2 Niz~unsagar tvfanjira 841.2 21694 1930 2.38 4.89 45 l.26 3 

3 Paoche1 llill Oa1nodar 1581.0 !0878 1956 6.67 5.89 29 0.40 ~ 
4 f\.1aitbon 11arukae 1348.8 6294 1955 9.05 10.25 24 0.48 
5 Ukai ·rapi 8510.0 62224 1972 1.49 7.16 12 0.53 
6 Kadana tvfahi 1543.0 255520 1977 I.JO 3.92 7 0.65 
7 Pongh ~cas 8579.0 12562 1974 NA 27.85 12 0.41 
8 Tungabhadra Tungabhadru 3751.2 28180 1953 4.29 6.48 32 0.49 
9 Bhadar ~hadar 239.2 2435 1963 7.60 11.61 II 1.18 

10 Gandhi Sagar Chan1bal 7740.0 23025 1960 3.57 8.96 16 0.29 
II (iitna Ginia and 608.S 4729 1965 0.56 7.49 14 0.58 

Paozan1 
12 Shiv;tji Sugar (Koyna) Koyna 2987.8 891 1961 6.67 7. 71 10 0.02 
13 Hirakud l\<fahanadi 8105.0 83395 1957 2.50 6.62 27 0.61 
14 Bhukrd Sarluj 9869.0 56980 1958 4.29 5.57 29 0.32 
15 l\ilatarila Bctwa 11 .3 20720 1956 1.33 6.00 28 1.10 
16 Run1ganga Ra1nganga 2449.6 3134 1975 4.25 22.94 10 1.10 
17 lchari Tons 11.6 4913 1972 NA 1.33 6 0.65 
18 Ohuk\van Beri.va 106.5 21340 1907 0.43 0.30 73 0.61 
19 l\ilayurakshi l\<fa.yurakshi 607.7 1860 1955 3.75 16.83 15 0.52 

Sour<.'e: Co1npendiunl on Silting of Reservoirs in India, CWC, 1991 
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REVISION Q UESTIONS 

10.1 Describe d ifferen1 forms of land erosion by " 'itlt:r. 
10.2 Describe the Oow-duration aud scditncnt ra!ing curve procedure or estimating the scdi

tncnt yield of a \Vatcrshcd. 
10.3 Explain briefly the Universal Soil loss Equation (USLE). 
10.4 \\'hat is rvtodified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE)? What is its chief ad\'3ll· 

tage over USLC'? 
10.S Briefly explain: 

(a) Erosion Index (b) Sedimen1 Delivery Rf>Lio (SOR) 
( c) Bed Lood ( d) Suspend<([ Load 
(c) Reservoir Doha 

10.6 \VbaL is incant by Trap EOicicncy of a reservoir? \Vhat faclors influence its value? 
IO. 7 Ot>scribe a conunonly used n1ethod of estin1ating the trap efficiency of a reservoir. 
10.8 Ot>scribe the procedure of conducting a J'teservoir survey. 
I 0. 9 List the l'ilctors a.fleeting the den.r; ity o r sediinent deposited in a reservl)ir. \\'l\ill is 1he 

co1n1nonly used rnetllod of estirnating 1he average densily of sedi1nent deposited over 
a period or T years in a reservoir? 

10.10 How are reservoir.5 classified for purposes of estin-m1ing 1he deposi1ion pauern? 
10.11 Explain lhc cmpirical- arca-rcduclion mclbod or dclcnniniag tbc sediment distribo· 

tion in a reservoir. 
I 0.12 Explain the area increinent 1nethod of detennining the sedi1nent distribution in a res

ervoir. 
10.13 Explain a procedure to estin1ate the ti1ne taken for a reservoir to lo.se J:°/.1 of its initial 

volwne. 
I 0.14 List dillereo11nethodt;; available IOr reser\·Oir sedi1nent Cl)lltrol. 
10.15 \Vrite a brier note on procedures 10 be adop1ed 1ov.·an:L5 rec:h1ction of scxlinlt'nl yield of 

tl C."8IChn1enL 

------------1 PROBLE.MS 1------------
10.1 Pora c."ilichn1eni arei:1of 1500 kn1?, esiimate 1he sedimeni yield in h.a-m/100 sq. knl.1 

yei:1r by using ( i) Khosla's formula i:1nd (ii) Joglekar's formula. 
10.2 If the dry unit \\'Cigbl or a scdintcnt deposit in a rcscr\'oir is 850 kg/m.l. estimate the 

(a) porosity and (b) 'vcight of I 111.l of sodi.itlCnt deposit in the reservoir. [Assu1nc 
rclati.,,e density of sediment particles as 2.65.] 

I 0.3 Esti1nate the (di)•) unit \\'eight of a reser.•oir sedin1eot deposit having 25o/i, sand, 35o/i, 
silt and 411'/.1 clay, at theeod of(a) one year and (b)25 years. 11\sswnethat nonnally the 
reservl)ir undergl)e'S C:l)llSiderable dra\\'dowrL 1 

10.4 Resetvoir sedi1nent depositil)n sur,·ey of a reservoir indicated 1he tOll0"1ing co1nposi
Lion of scxlin1ent in a sample: Si:1nc:I = 25°/o. Sill = 21%and Clay =54%. The Siln1ple ci:1n 
be taken tlS It 10 year Old deposit ff the dry 11nil \\·eighl \\'itS 1650 \:g/m3, delem1ine Ille 
accuracy of cstitnatc of unit "'-eight of tbc sample by the use of Koczlcr equation. The 
rcsc:r1loir operation is of 2nd kind viz, nonnally 1nodcrate dra\\•down is cxpcctod in its 
operation. 

I 0.5 A reservoir sedin1eot is esti1nated through use ol'Koezler equation to have average uni! 
'"eight of 1100 kgfrn • at the end or 35 years and 1120 kgfrn • at the end or 50 ye.ars. 
Esti1na1e the average wlit \veight at tlle end or fi rst year of deposit and at tlle end of I 00 
yei:1rs. 

10.6 ln a reser\'Oir Ille average 'veighl of deposited s«limenl \\13S found to be (i) 500 kg/m3 
over a period of lirst ten years. and (ii) 600 kg/m3 over a period of first tv.·cnty years. 

Esti1nate the avcrn&'C unit \\'t ight over a pcricxl of lirst SO years of the reservoir's life. 
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10.7 A re:5ervoir v.·ilh a c.."Hpac.;ity of 50 Mnr• is proposed i:1t a location in a river having the 
following propcr1ics: 
Catch1ncu1 area = 200 knt~ 
Average Annual \vater yield at the site= 35 cn1 
Average Annual Sedin1eot yield at the site = 150.000 rvtn11 
Esti1nate the ti1ne required for the loss o1'30o/o of initial capacity of the reservoir due to 
sediinentation. r Assu1ne tlttee equal steps or capacity loss.1 
The reservoir is expected to be a nonnal ponded reser\•Oir. 

10.8 A reservoir h~1s an initial cap~1c ity of 90000 h.a-m and the annual sediment lo~1d in the 
stream is es1inw1ed i:1s 600 h~1-m. Tf the i:1verage i:1nn11al inflov.· into the restr\'Oir is 
400000 ba-m. estimate LL~ time io years for the rcSCl'\o'Oir to lose 50o/o of initial capacity. 
In the relevant ran&'C the trap efficiency 11, cau be assumed to be given by 

f/, = 6.004 l.11(01) = 101.48 

Use fi vc steps. 
10.9 A proposed reservoir has a catclunent of 2660 kin~ . Lt has a capacity of 360 Mn1~ and 

lhe annual yield of the catclunent is estin1ated as 40 cn1. Assu1ning the average 
cornposition l)f sedi1nent as 2()1>/.i sand, 35% sill and 45% clay, esti1nate the probable 
life or the reservoir h) a point where 400/o or the reservoir capacity is lost by 
s«lin1enta1ion. The scxlin1ent yield is estimated independently as 360 t()nnC$/kn111year. 
(A$unlt the reservoir l() have nonn~1lly a modenne reservoir dra" ·dov.·n. Ti:1ke live 
capacity steps for the life calculation.) 

l 0.10 Coordinates of suspended load rating cun ·e and Oow duration curve of a river at a 
gauging site is given below. Plot tbc respective cun ·cs aud using thc1n cstUnatc the 
(a) total sedin1ent yield at the gauging station and (b) coooentration of suspended load 
in ppnt l1\ssun1e bed load as 100/.1 of suspended lood.. I 

Flo~· Duration Cur.,.·e Suspendt'd Sediment Rating Cur.,.·e 

Pcrccnl limes no"' Average daily \\"atcr discharge Suspended load 
cqualk."Cl or cxet..>edcd discharge (m'/s) (IOnnl'S/day) 

0.5 1.0 2550 2550 355,000 
1.5- 5.0 1275 1250 200,000 
5.0- 15.0 735 750 62,500 

15.0- 35.0 450 450 22.500 
35.0- 55.0 200 350 17.500 
55.0- 75.0 110 225 10.000 
75.0 95.0 50 125 4000 
95.0 99.5 20 85 2000 

50 500 
25 50 

JO.II A reservoir has a capacity or 180 t\ohn' at its full reservoir level. Tile average 
\vater inflow and a'·erage sedi1nent inlll)\\' into the reservoir are estiinated as 
400 ti.ofm3/year and 3.00 fvf tonnes/year respecLively. The s«lin1ent inflov.· was found to 
have a con1posi1ion of 200/o tiitnd. 300/o sill and :50% clay. EstinlHle 1he 1in1e in years 
required for the capacily oftbc rcscn·oir to be reduced to 3So/o of its initial capacity. 
(Assu1nc the scdin1cnt is alv.·ays submcrgcd.J 

10.12 1·he area ofa reservoir at difl'erent elevations as obtained by survey is shown in the 
following table. Esti1nate tJ1e capacity of the reservoir by using the weighted area n1ethod. 
Plot the capacity elevation above bed curve on log-h)g axes and esti1na1e the value or 
para1neter nt and the reservoir type. 
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F.ICV1)1i()n (m) Arca (ha) CapaciLy in (ha.m) 

560.52 0 () 

562.35 19.42 11.8 
563.27 47.75 41.8 
563.88 62.32 75.3 
564. 18 79.72 96.5 
564.49 96.72 123.8 
565.10 137.59 194.8 
565.55 191.41 268.7 
566.93 366.64 647.2 
568.45 513.95 1313.3 
569.97 679.06 2217.I 

I 0.13 Original Reser\·Oir lhe capo.city area e levatil)ll data of Dhakra reser\·Oir, India, is 
given belo"'· Esti1nated h)tal accurnulation l)f sediTneot in tlle reser\·Oir in 25 years of 
its operation is 92250 h.a-m. Origin.al becJ elevation is f; 1.350.52 m and 1he spill"·ny 
crest is al 5 12.06 m. Determine 1he distribulion of 92,250 h.a-n1 or sedinltlll in the 
rcscn·oir by lbc c1npirical area reduction method. The reservoir can be taken as of 
Type II. Assuntc lhc IC\·cl up to \\•hich the rcscn.·oir is fully covered by sediment at the 
end of25 years as 365. 76 nt. I Use average end area nlethod for 0001putiog incre1nental 
volu1ne.I 

Ele\•ation Original Original Elevation Original OriginaJ 
(m) area capacity (111) ..... c.apacity 

(ha) (ha) (bn.m) 

350.52 0 0 426.72 4452 148830 
365.76 364 2460 441.96 5382 222630 
381.00 1295 13530 457.20 6799 317340 
396.24 2428 43050 472.44 8620 436650 
400.00 2752 55350 487.68 11048 587940 
411.48 3561 87330 502.92 13760 772440 

5 12.06 15378 9 10200 

I 0.14 For a reser\·Oir the original are.a elev;uion capacity relation is as gi\·en bell)"'· Over 
a peril)() of 10 years, this reser\·Oir expects a total sedi1nent inflO\v or 10,000 ha-rn. 
De1em1ine the cJis1ribution of I 0,000 ha-.n1 of sedinltnl in lhis reservoir by lhe i:1rei:1-
incremenl method. (An occun:1cy of>99.5°1o in gross sediment volume is expected.] 

Elevation Original Original Elevallon Original Original 
(m) area capaeiLy (m) an.-a eapae:it)' 

(ha) (ha.m) (ha) (hn.m) 

97.53 () 0 112.77 1659 7258 
100.58 43.7 98 11 5.82 2241 13242 
103.63 168.4 471 11 8.88 3083 2 1300 
105.76 411 .2 11 77 12 1.92 4346 32550 
106.68 464.2 1509 124.97 6206 427 10 
109.73 720.7 3321 
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---------1 OBJECTIVE Q UESTIONS 
10.1 ln a reservoir 1he cap~1c ity is 20 t.-n1 and the annual inno,v is es1inw1ed to be 25 t.-n1. The 

trap efficiency of this reservoir uodcr nonnal opcratiug conditions is about 
(a) 10'/o (b) 45% (e) 75% (d) 100% 

10.2 lo a reservoir the sedi1nent deposit is found to be n1ade up of' only saod and this deposit 
is ahvays lbund to be sub1nerged. 111e unit \\•eight of this sedi1nent deposit at any tin..e 
·r yea.rs a Iler the co1n1nenceinent or operatil)ll or the tesef'Vl)ir is about 
(a) 1500 kgtm' 
(b) 1500 - 8 ln Tkg/mJ v.·herc 8 is a p0sl1ive non-~ero ooenicient 
(c) 750 kglm' 
(d) 750 - B Ln Tkg/n11 '"hero Bis a p;:isitivc non-zero cocOicicnt 

10.3 Borland & Miller's classification of fl:!Scrvoirs for distribution of scdin1cnts in the 
reservoir is based on a paran1eter m. ·rhe reservoir is classified as 
(a) l }'pe J if n1 is in lhe range 2.5 lo 3.5 (b) 'lyPe II if n1 is in lhe range 1.0 to 1.5 
(c) Type III if ,,, is in the range 1.5 to 2.5 (d) Type rv if,,, is greatet than 3.5 

I 0.4 A reser,·oir had an original capocily of no l\i\--nt. The drainage area of lhe resetvoir is 
100 sq.km and ha;; i:1 set:lin1ent delivery ralc of 0.1 0 ha-n1/sq.km. If 1he reservoir has a 
ln:1p elliciency of 800/o 1he annual peroentage l(XSs of origin.al ci:1pacity is 
(a) 1.39"/o (b) 1. 11% (e) 1.74% (d) 0.28% 

10.5 Tbc sodimonl delivery ratio (SDR) of a watcrsbod is rclatod to watershed area (A). 
relief (R) and watershed length (L) as 
(a) SOR= KA" (RJLr (b) SOR = /<JI - (RIL)-
(c) SOR KA- (RIL)" (d) SD/I KA" (/l/L)-
'"here K, n1and11 are posilive coellicienLi;. 

10.6 If erosion in a " 'atetShed is esti1nated as 30 tonnes/ha/year, his " 'atershed is in ett)Sion 
cla'):) d~if.'11.<'tted as 
(a) >CVCre (b) VCI)' high (c) high (d) mOderale 

10.7 The suspendod scdin1cnt concentration C,. io ppnt is dctcnniocd front a sa111plc of 
suspended sediment 111ixturc as 

I Weight of' sedi1nent in san1ple I , 
(a) C = X IO' 1 l \\'eight of \Vater in santplel 

(b) c, __ 1 _w_e_igl_1_1_n_r_sec1_i1_n_e1_u_i_n _sru_1_ip_1_e_I --x 1 cf• 
I \\'eight or (sedirnent +\Valer) in sa1nple 1 

[VolumeofscdiJncnt in san:iple] ""' (e) C, = _-,-'-_~----~-'--'--~xiv· 
!Volume of (sodi1ncnt + \Valer) in sa.1nplc] 

l \\'eight of (sedi1ne11t - \Vater) in sa1npleJ '"' 
(d) C, = --,----,,..,.--.,,----,...,.---,--x Iv I Volunle of (sedi1nent + \vater) in sa1nplej 

10.8 The current ewe practice in design of reservoi~ U(IOplS minimum dO:l\Vdo"·n level 
(MDDL) basod on the bed clc\'alion that \Viii be michcd in the n:servoir after Ar years 
of sedimentation, '"here Ar is equal to 
(a) 25 ycaJ> (b) SO years (e) 100 years (d) 500 year.; 

10.9 1'he present C\VC practioe in design of reservoirs aOOpts area capacity elevation 
curves expected after fl,f years of sedi1nentation for \\•orking table studies and checking 
fi.)f the perli.)11na.nce of Ole project. Jn this l11 is equal to 
(a) 25 yeru< (b) 50 years (c) 100 years (d) 500 years 
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ADDITIONAL REFERENCES, 
SOME USEFUL WEBSITES, 

ABBREVIATIONS 

A.1 ADDITIONAL REFERENCES 

Appendix 
A 

1. lledient, P.B. and I luber, W.C., Hydrology andjlood plain analysis, Addison
Wcslcy Pub. Co., L 988. 

2. Bras, R.L., H}Ylrology An lntroductio1110Hydmlogic Science. Addison·\\'cslcy 
Pub. Co .• 19')0. 

3. Chow, V.T., Maidmcnt, D.R. and Mays, L.W., Applied Hydrology. McGraw
lli II Book Co .• Singapore 1988. 

4. Gunuc..."Ct Singh <..'t al., illfanual of Soil and JVatcr Co11se1vation Practices, Ox
ford & LBH Pub. Co., New Dclbi, 1990. 

5. Kamnth, K.R.. l/;yfrogeoloizy. Tata McGraw-Hill Pub. Co .• New DeU1i, India, 
1989. 

6. Karanth, K.R., Grou1ui lfla1er Assessment, Vevelo1>men1 and ,\1anage11Je111, 1·a1a 
McGrnw-Hill Pub. Co., New Delhi, India, 1992. 

7. Mutrcja, K.~ .• Applied Hydrology. Tata :VlcOraw·Hill Pub. Co., New Delhi, 
India, 1986. 

8. Shaw, E.M., Hydrology in Practice, Van Nostrand (International), 1988. 
9. Singh, V.P., elementary Hydrology, Prentice-llall, 1992. 

I 0. Viessman, W. ct al., Introduction to Hydrology, 3rd t.-d., J·larpcr & Row, Nc\v 
York, 1989. 

A.2 SOME USEUL WEBSITES RELATED TO HYDROLOGY 
(ASOF 2007) 

I. U.S. Geological Survey \V\V\v.usgs.gov 
2. llydrology Web Jutp:f/hydrologyv.·eb.nnl.gov 
3. Kumar Link to Hydrology Resources 

\V\V\v.angclfirc.conl/nh/cpkun1arJ11ydrology.ht111I 
4. WRCS llydraulic & J lydrology Software shop 

IHtn :/ / \\'\V\V. \\'3tcrcn err.cont 
5. Nev.• Mexico University Ea1Th & tinvironmencal Science Useful Links 

hltp://v.•\V\V.(.."(,'S.nml.cdu 
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6. Yahoo Search 
hup://dir.vahoo.com/Science/Engineering/Civil EngineCl'ing 

7. Internet Resources for \\'atcr 
hLtp://\\1\\1\v. I i hrary .ucsb.edu/is t 1197 -su1n1ner Ji nte rneL I hDn I 

8. Links lo lntcn .. -sting \\tater Resource \VCb pages 
hLtp://v.'\V\V.usv.•atemev.•s.cnnl 

9. Wa1er Me1a Pages 
htto://\V\Vw.intcrlcavcs.oru/-rtccLcri \vatcrmcta.hanl 

10. Oirec101y of llydrolo[<y relaced WWW sites 
hltp://hydrology.agu.org/nc1A•s/rcsourccs.html 

A. 3 ABBREVIAT IONS 

AET 
Al 
AMC 
CBIP 
CGWB 
CN 
ewe 
DAD 
DGPS 
DRll 
DVC 
El30 
ER 
ERM 
FAO 

FEM 
FRL 
GOI 
CPS 
IMO 
IUll 
MAI 
MCM 
MDDL 
MOC 
MSt 
MUSLE 
NBSS&LUP 
NCIWRD 

NRSA 
PET 

Actual Evapotranspiration 
Aridity index 
Anteceden1 nloisture c-0ndi1ion 
Ccntnil Board of Irrigation & Pov.•cr (India) 
Cenirnl Groundwaier Board (India) 
Curve ntunbcr 
Central \\later Con1n1ission {India) 
f\ila.ximum Depth - Arca - Duration 
Differential Global Positioning Sysicm 
Direct ninolf hydrograph 
Damodar \'alley Corporation 
Rainfall tirosion Index Unit 
Eft(..-clivc (or E.xccss) rainf3 11 
Effective (or Excess) rainfull hyctograph 
Food & Agriculiure Organisation of Uniied Naiions 
Organisation. 
finite t:len1ent Method 
Full RcS4..-rvoir Level 
Govcn1n1cnt of India 
Goographical Posiiioning Sys1em 
India Mclcorological Dcpartmcnl 
lnsta1uaneous Unit I lydrograph 
rvtoislurc availability index 
fvlillion Cubic lvfctrc 
rvtinimurn Dra,vdO\VO Level 
fvlcthod of Characteristics 
Mean Sea Level 
Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation 
~ational Bureau of Soil Survey & land Use Planning 
Na1iona l Commission for Iniegraie.d Wa1er Resources 
Development ( 1999) 
NaLional RenlOte Sensing Agency 
Potential cvapotranspiration 
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Pl 
PMF 
PMP 
RDA 
RTWH 
scs 
SOR 
SPF 
SPS 
SRK 
SWM 
TMC 
UH 
UNESCO 
USLE 
WMO 

Palmer Index 
Probable n1a.ximum flood 
PnJbablc n1aximun1 precipitation 
Rash1riya Baril Ayog (Na1ional Flood Commission) 
Roof Top Water Harvesting 
U.S. Soil Conservation Service 
Sediment Delivery Ralio 
S1andard Project Flood 
S1andard Project S1onn 
Standard Runga-Kulta Mcd1od 
Stanford Wacershed Model 
Thousand Million Cubic Feet 
Unit hydrogniph 
Uni1ed Nm ions Economic. Social & Cullural Organisa1ion 
Universal Soil Loss Equation 
World Meceorological Orga11isa1io11 
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CONVERSION FACTORS 

8.1 VOLUME 

Appendix 
B 

I m~ = 35.31 cubic fee1 = 264 US gallons = 220 Imp. gallons 
= 1.31 cubicyards = 8. ll x IO'acre fee1= IOOOliires 

8.2 FLOW RATE (DISCHARGE) 

Unit Cubic DK'tres per Litres per minute Litres per second 
S<'<1)od (m'ls) (lpm) (lps) 

I cfVs (cusec) 0.02832 1699 28.32 
I lmp. gpm 7.577 x 10-' 4.546 0.07577 
I US gp1n 6.309 x Hr> 3.785 0.06309 
I ln1p. 1ngd 0.05262 3157 52.62 
I acre ft/day 0.01428 856.6 14.28 

8.3 P ERMEABILITY 
I. Specijlc permeability, K0 

I darcy 9.87 x 10 11 ni' 9.87 x 10 9 cm2 

2. Coefficie111 ofr>er1net.)bili~y, K 
I lpdlm2 1.1574 x 10 • cmls 
I nvday 1.1 574 X 10 l CnVS 20.44 Imp. gpd/ft2 

0.017 us gpn\ift1 
24.53 us gpdlft' 

8 .4 TRANSMISSIBILITY 
I m2/day 67.05 Imp. gpdlft 80.52 US gpd/ft 0.056 US gpm/fc 

EQUIVALENTS OF SOME COMMONLY USED UNITS 

I Metn: 3.28 foet 
I Kilon>etre = 0.62 IS ntile 
I I let.to.re = 2.47 acres 
I sq. km = 100 ha 
I l\>1illion } { 810.71 Ac.re 
Cubic 1uctre = ft. = 0.0353 
(MCM) TMC 

I Foot 
I Mile 
I Acre 
I &1. Mile 
l'I'MC = one } 
thousand n1llU011 = 
cubic rcc1 
I .)1illion acre tf.>et = 
I cuscc. day } -=-
1 million gallons 
(impmal) 

30.48 cm = 0.3048 m 
1.609 km 
0.405 hn 
259 ho= 640 acre> 

{ 
28.317 1n.lUlon cubic ntetm 
(MCM) 
1233.48 million cubic feet 
86400 en = 2446.9 m3 

{ 
160544 Cubic reel= 4546.09 
Cubic n1etres 
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ANSWERS TO OBJECTIVE 

QUESTIONS 

Cha1>tcr 0 2 3 4 5 

1.00 c d a b c 

2.00 d b c d c 
2.10 c d a d c b 
2.20 b a • b c a 

3.00 c b d c c 
3.IO c b b b c d 

4.00 d d b d c 
4.10 b a c b a b 

5.00 a a b a c 
5.10 d c b a b c 

6.00 c a b a c 
6.10 c b d c a d 
6.20 b a b c b 

7.00 a d a c c 
7.10 a c c c a c 
7.20 d 

8.00 a b a d c 
8.10 d b a b a b 
8.20 d a 

9.00 d b b c c 
9.10 b c c b d d 
9.20 d a a b b a 

10.00 d a c b c 

Answers 

6 7 8 9 

d c • c 

a b b c 
b d b b 
b 

d b d c 
b d c 

b a c d 
c b c c 

c b c b 
b c • 
b b b b 
a d b d 

b b d a 
a c c b 

b d d c 
b c d c 

d b c a 
d a c a 
b d b 

b b c b 
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Answers 

ANSWERS TO PROBLEMS 

CHAPTER 1 

I.I Q = 57.87 m1fs 
1.2 (i) 0.61 
1.3 Q= 6.1911113/s 

(ii) Increase in abstraction 18.492 1llln13 

1.4 S, = I 9.388 ba.m 
1.5 P = 1105 mm, E = 532.4 mm, 1~ = 0.485, r• = 0.472, re= 0.522, r, = 0.538, 

r...,111 1 = 0.518 
1.6 (i) T, = 8.2 &ys (ii) r, = 4800 years (iii) r, = 28.500 years 

CHAPTER 2 

2.1 5 2.2 12.86 cm 
2.3 (a) 1955 (b) Correction ratio = 0.805. mean P.; = 143.9 cm 

2.4 'rime since start of the 
~Honn (minutes) 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 
lnten~ity of rain fall in the 
interval (c-nvll) 3.50 4.50 12.0 9.0 5.0 3.0 1.5 
Cumulative rainfall 
since start (cm) I. 75 4.00 10.00 14.50 17.00 18.50 19.25 

Average inte.nsity 5.5 cn1/h 
2.5 36.06 mm 2.6 Years 1964. 1971. 1972. 1976 and 1980 were drougbt years. 
2.7 7.41 cm 2.8 135 cm 
2.9 (a) 10.6 cm (b) 10.80 cm (c) 11.07 cm 
2.10 ll2.03 cm 
2.11 (i) Average depth 20. I nun (ii) Oepth at sconn cencre 22.0 mm. 

2.12 (a) ·111ne (1nin) 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Intensity (nun/h) 114 132 42 120 138 198 168 48 36 

(b) Duration (1nin) 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Max. Intensity (mm!h) 198 183 168 156 134.4 133 130.3 120 110.7 

2.13 Ouratil)ll (tnin) I 0 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
:.fax. Depth (mm) 16 25 31 40 47 55 60 64 67 
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2.14 ~1axi1num lntensity 75.0 62.I 49.R 40.5 37.0 33.0 30.1 27.2 24.7 
Ouratil)ll ill t>.1in I 0 20 JO 40 50 60 70 80 90 
~axi1nun1 Depth (1nm) 12.5 20.7 24.9 27.0 30.9 33.0 35.I 36.2 37.0 

2.1 S (•) 132.50 cm (b) 143.0 cm 
2.16 (a) 118.0 cm (b) T= 3.5 years ( c) p,6,, = 88.0 cm; p15 = 84 .5 cm 
2.18 (a) 0.167 (b) 0.0153 (c) 0.183 
2.19 (a) 0.605 (b) 0.0 1 
2.20 10 years 2.21 (a) 0.155 (b) 0.00179 (c) 0.0845 

CHAPTER 3 

3.1 10.7 mm/day 3.2 24.5 mm 3.3 Decrease, 48 Mm3 

3.4 175 111mimonth 3.5 (a) 27.1 cm (b) 32.28 cm 
3.6 23.4 cm 3. 7 46.8 cm 3.8 11 .25 cnllmonth 
3.9 3.9 111111/day for Day 2 and Day 7; 3.6 nun/day on Day 9 
3.10 f,, LO + 10.45e -'·" 
3.11 K,,=4. 1235h-1,J,;= 3.21 c1nth,/~= 41.278cmih 
3.12 Kostiakov: F, = 6. 733fl.73'1l 

Green J\mpt:j~ = 9.0239( /·~) + 3.8375 

Philip:}~ = 2.9735ro.s + 2.0461 
3.13 K,, = 3.0611-1,J; = 1.50 cm~t,j~ = 27.935 cmih 
3.14 Kosliakov: l·p= 4.2451° 7~1 

Philip: f,, 1.911 I OS I 1.485 

Green AntpL: J,, 3.9785( ; , ) t 2.305 

3.15 (;;) (i) J,, = o.7598 r11~ 
(ii) fop 7.4827 ht I I 34.781 

(b) K1,= 1.91 h- '. ;;= O.IOcmlh • . f., = 10.244 cmlb 
3.16 /',., = 1.02 cm~t 
3.17 (i) At 1=2.0h ./j,= l.7cmlh 

(ii) At 1 = 3.0 h f,, = 1.51 cmih 
3.18 q>index 0.42 cntlh 3.19 q>index 0.65 7 cmlh. 1, 3.5 hours 
3.20 \\l-indcx = 2.52 mtnth 3.21 R =2.50cm 3.22 R = 2.24cm 

CHAPTER 4 

4.1 6.426 nr'/s 

4.2 (i) iT = I (ii) (a) iT = 1.001 (h) iT = 1.00036 
"o.o (0.4)m (nt + L) "<>6 vo.6 

4-l 11.895 ni'/s 4.4 3458.9 1113/s 4.S 103 nr1is 4.6 500 m3/s 
4.7 142.8 m3/s 4.8 11 km 4.9 44.25 m3/s 4.10 30.18 m3/s 
4.11 (1) Q = 159.44 (G a)1

·
371

, (2) 0.968 (3) 2525 m3/s, 5368 1w11s 
4.12 426.9 nr'/s 4.13 " = 18.60 m 
4.14 (G - 20.5)=0.1641Q'"""'. Stagc =26.842m 4.15 164.4m3/s 
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CHAPTER 5 

5.1 (a) 121 cm (b) 62.7% 
5.2 II 0.4828 P 0.2535: 5.06 Mm' 
5.4 10143 Mm3; 12842 Mm1 

5~1 II 0.6163 I' 21.513; 4-0.12 cm 
5.5 0.1 44 

S.6 Monlh 

Mon1hly Yield (m3) 

To1al seasonal yield (Mro3) 

July 

41S80 

5.7 (a) 59S50 1113 (b) 180800 m3 

Augu:>I September 

430290 177120 

1.44 

5.8 CN1 51.4, CNn 70. 7. CNco 85.0 
5.9 346080 m1 5.10 620500 m1 5.11 90984 m3 

140.15 mm 5.13 (a) 122.4 mm, (b) I 05.2 mm; 16% 
Q,, = 14 m1/s 5.15 9545 cumec.day 

Qc.;lOber 

7S l4 10 

5.12 
5.14 
5.16 
5.18 
5.21 

(a) 5700 cumce.day; (b) 82 m3/s 
389.12 i\ '1nr' 5.19 91.032 ha.m 

5.1 7 
S.20 
5.22 

365 Mm3 

389.1 2 Mm·' 
16.74 Mm1; 1.4 1 Mm3/day; Nil 27 M1n3 less waler 

C HAPTER 6 

6.1 K,,, = 0.886. K, .• = 0.2217. Sn = 9.12 cumec.day 
6.2 (a) K,. = 0.966 (b) QJ = 28.28 1113/ s 6.4 2.47 ~m3 

Time (h) 2 3 4 

Average ER (1n in) 1.44 25.50 3.94 0 

6.5 (Given ordinatcs/4.32) 
6.6 Hru;e 66 ho~r; q~ !5.9 t n13/s at 10 !lours from stan 

6.7 Time (h) 0 6 t2 t8 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 

6·h UH 
ord. (m31s) 0 s.o 3S.O 64.0 72.0 62.0 4S.8 32.8 20.8 11.6 S.6 1.6 0 

6.8 ER = 5. 76 cm 

Time (days) 0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

I ·day Dist graph (%) 0 IO.SO 31.SO 26.2S IS.SO 9.2S S.2S 2.00 0 

6.9 Ordinates of8·h UH= (Given ordinatcs/4.5) 6.10 70 m1/s 
6.11 Volume of Direct Surface r\lnoff = 5. 78 Mm1 

Peak runoff rate = 1376 1113/s 

6.12 Time (h) 0 3 6 9 12 18 24 30 
Q(m3/s) 30 300 4RO 1410 2060 4450 6010 6010 

Time (h) 36 42 4R 54 60 66 72 7R 
Q(m31s) 5080 3996 2866 1866 I 060 500 170 30 
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Ansi.vcrs 

6.13 Time (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 
Q(ml/>) 10 30 90 220 280 220 166 126 

Time (h) 4& 54 60 66 72 
Q(m3/s) 92 62 40 20 10 

6.14 Time (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 
I 2·h UH ord. (m11s) 0 10 40 105 135 105 78 58 

Time (h) 48 54 60 66 72 
12-h Ull ord. (m31s) 41 26 15 5 0 

6.15 Time (h) 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
s.curve ord. (1n3/s) 0 25 125 285 475 645 755 825 
4-h UH ord. (m11s) 0 12.5 62.5 130 175 180 140 90 

Time (h) 16 IR 20 22 24 26 
S-curve ord. (m 1/s) 855 875 881 881 881 881 
4-h UH ord. (m3is) 50 25 13 3 0 0 

6.16 160 m1/s 6.17 Arca= 7.92 km2 

Time (h) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

S-<urve ord. (m Is) 0 5 13 IR 21 22 22 22 
2-h Ull ord. (m1/s) 0 2 .5 6.5 6 .5 4.0 2 .0 0.5 0 

6.18 Time (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 
6-h UH ord. (nr1/s) 0 20 54 98 124 14& 152 154 138 122 

Time (h) 60 66 72 7R 84 90 96 102 IOR 114 
6-h VH on!. (m3/s) 106 92 76 66 so 42 28 22 12 10 

Time (h) 120 126 132 138 
6-h UI I l>rd. (m·1/s) 6 3 0 

6.19 Time (h) 0 3 6 9 12 IS 18 21 24 27 30 33 
9·h UH ord. (m11s) 0 4 29 73 129 174 19 1 183 IS8 135 llS 99 

Time (h) 36 39 42 45 48 51 54 57 60 63 66 
9 ·h UH ord. (m3is) 83 69 54 43 33 25 18 12 6 2 0 

6.20 Time (h) 0 6 12 I& 24 30 36 42 
Q (m11s) 20 so 200 550 620 890 69& 530 

Time (h) 48 54 60 66 72 7R 
Q (m3/>) 380 280 178 100 60 20 

6.21 A = 1296 km2 

Time (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 
Q (m1/s) 25 75 225 375 525 600 525 450 

Time (h) 48 S4 60 66 72 78 
Q (m1is) 37S 300 22S ISO 7S 2S 
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6.22 80.5 1w11s 

6.23 Time (h) 0 2 6 IU 14 18 22 26 30 34 
DRHord.(m3/s) 0 4.3 19.4 44.4 39.6 28.1 14.1 4.9 1.4 0 

6.24 Time (UniL• of 6 h) I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Dist. <.iraph ord. (%) 6.25 18.75 22.92 18.75 14. 58 IU.42 6.25 2.U& 

6.25 91.4% and 59.44% 

6.26 Time (h) 0 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 

3-h Ull l>rd. (m·1/s) O 60 120 90 50 30 20 IO 5 O 

6.27 1, = 6.0 /J; t~ = 27.75 /J; Q, = 126 m3/s; W,0 = 79 Ir; W,, = 45 /J; Ti,= I 56 /J 
6.28 I~= 9 /r; QP = 86.5 m31s; II' ;o = 30.7 /r, ff/75 = 17.5 /r; Th= 52 /J 
6.29 QP = 126 m31s. TP = 30.75 band to be used with Table 6.12 in the Text. 

6.30 Time (h) 0 234 567 8 

Ordinate of 4-h UH (cnvh) 
Ordinate of S4-cuT\'C (cnvb) 
Ordin•te or3-h UH (conln) 

0 23432 0 
0 2344444 
0 1.33 2.67 4.0 4.0 2.67 1.33 0 

6.31 Time (h) 0 2345678 

Ordioate of S2-curve (c-nvl1) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Ordinate of 4-h UH (cnv h) 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 

6.32 Time (h) 0 2 3 4 5 >5 

Ordinate of DRH (m31s) 300 300 300 300 300 300 0 

6~'3 QP 20.48 m3/s. ·1; 1.025 h, 'lb 2.75 h 
DRH: A lrianglc with peak of 8 1.92 m3/s occurring al L .025 h from start. Base 
= 2.75 h 

6.34 Time (h) Ord. o f2-h UH (m3/>) Ti1nc: (h) Ord. M2-n UH (ml/s) 

0 0.00 8 17.50 
2 2.50 10 19.29 
4 7.50 12 17.8 
6 12.50 14 16.4 
16 15.00 28 6.43 
18 13.57 30 5.00 
20 12.1 4 32 3.57 
22 10.71 34 2.14 
24 69.29 36 0.71 
26 37.86 38 0.00 
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6.35 Arca = 257.8 km' 

Time (h) Ord. o f 3 ·h UH (m3/>) Ti1nc: (h) Ord. orJ-h UH (ml/s) 

0 0.0 12 42.3 
I 1.8 13 36.0 
2 9.8 14 30.0 
3 26.0 15 24.3 
4 46.0 16 19.0 
5 62.3 17 14.5 
6 70.7 18 10.8 
7 71.8 19 7.5 
g 6U 20 4.5 
9 62.& 21 2.0 
I 0 56.0 22 0.5 
II 49.0 23 0.0 

C HAPTE R 7 

7.1 4.0 m·'ts 7.2 IO.O m3/s 7.3 19.65 1n·'/s 7.4 QP = 55.0~ nhs 
7.5 qm = 3 L L.88 1n3/s occurs at the end of 5 hours atlcr the co1nrncncc1ncnt of the 

stonn 
7.6 QP = 2.08 m3/s 7.7 QP = 6.42 m3/s 

7.9 QP = 0.345 1111/s 7.8 Sec Fig. AnsP 7.8 

8 

.~ 
\!! 
0 

l 
A 

...-- 1som~ 

5 10 15 20 25 30 Min 
l l 

i- l'1 
/~ 

l 

1 
450 m 

D l 
0.210 

ot'os ! 
0.210 

! 0 ·~ 
0 s 10 15 20 25 Ml n 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Time (mlnv1es) ~ 

' {b- 1) OAH tor S minute rain 
(a) lsochrones 

Op . 1.05 m'J/s 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 
Time (minutes)~ 

(b- 2) DRH for 40 minute rain 
Fig. Ansl'-7.8 Answers to Problem 7.8 
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7.10 (a) 0.025 (b) 0.397 (c) 0.975 
7 .11 (a) 0.4 1 (b) 0.358 (c) 0.02 

(d) 0.000~33 (e) 0.636 

7.12 N 35 45 55 60 65 
K(T. N) 5.6421 5.5221 5.4420 5.4100 5.3832 

7.13 Qrm3!s for T so 100 I 000 
Gu1nbel S763 6392 8471 
Log Pearson-Ill S296 S823 7S88 
Log Nonnal 5334 5880 7730 

7.14 100 years 7.15 85 years 7.16 100 year.< 

7.17 Qr 111:1/s for 7' = so JOO 200 1000 
Log Pearson-IJJ 794 928 1077 1496 
Log Nonual 696 771 846 1025 

7.18 22950 m3/s 
7.20 Ganga: 

Ya1nuna: 
7.21 567 1n·'/s 

7 .19 (i) 78% m1/s, (ii) 8103 m3/s 
Q100 = 16359 ± 2554 m3/s Qwoo = 22023 ± 3744 nhs 
Q,00 = L 729~ ± 38~5 1113/s Qw00 = 23935 ± 572 L m3/s 

7.22 (a) x = 385 m3/s; a;,_ 1=223 m1/s (b) 1525 m1/s 

7.23 Time (h) 0 12 24 36 48 60 72 84 
Q (m3/>) so 104 482 1669 3139 3699 3358 2603 

T;me (h) 96 !08 120 132 144 IS6 168 
Q (m3/s) 1928 1268 7S3 393 183 SI so 

7.24 L>esign Stonn 

T;me (h) 0 6 12 18 24 
Design stroo\ rainfall excess (ctn) 0 2.0 4.4 6.4 2.4 

Flood I lydrograph 

T;me (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 36 
Q (m·'1s) 20.0 45.0 12S 285 475 620 666 

T;me (h) 42 48 54 60 66 72 78 
Q (m3/s) 568 416 264 132 46 20 20 

7.25 T = 390 years, R = 12% 7.26 R,= 0.603 
7.27 (a) r. = 10 years (b) r. = 190 yt11rs 7.29 4908 m3/s 
7.30 T= 247 yt11rs; x, = c,,.= 26700 m1/s; Cq1= 34,710 m3/s; Safely margin= 80!0 

1n3/s 

C HAPTER 8 

8.1 r;me(hl 0 3 6 9 12 IS 18 21 24 27 
Q (n1~ts) 0 I 10 27.() 38.29 4 l.8R 40.26 JS.JS 29.30 2.l.27 
l;'.lcvation 0.0 0.30 0.45 0.95 1.17 1.24 1.21 1. 11 0.99 O.X7 
(300.0 +) m 
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Ansi.vcrs 

8.2 Timc(h) 0 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 

Q(w'/s) 60.84 39.41 38.25 45.86 50.92 49.53 43.81 39.91 32.17 25.08 
Elevation 1.50 1.19 1.17 1.29 1.3(1 1.34 1.2<· 1.20 l.(M 0.90 
(300.00 +) m 

8 .3 62.38 m, SS.2 1 m3/s, 4.8 m1/s 8.4 2 h 25 min 

8.5 Time (h) 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Q (m3i•) 0 6.67 17.78 27.41 28.86 24.38 2 l.R7 18.71 
Elev. (200.0 +) (m) 0 0.67 1.78 2.74 2.89 2.44 2. 19 1.87 

Time (h) 16 18 20 22 24 26 
Q (m3/s) 15.76 12.75 9 .75 6.75 3.75 075 
Elev. (200.0 +) (m) 1.58 1.27 0.98 0 .67 0.38 0.07 

8.6 Time (h) 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
Q (m3/s) 0 4.0 18.4 43.04 61.82 65.09 59.06 49.43 39.66 

Time (h) 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 
Q (m3/s) 29.80 19.88 11 93 7. 16 4.29 2.58 1.55 0.93 

8.7 K= 10.0 h;x = 0.3 8.8 21 h,3Sm1/s 

8.9 Time (h) 0 6 12 18 24 30 

Q (mJ/s) 35.00 29.94 25.49 28.9 1 41. 14 69.49 

8.10 Time (h) 0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 

Q (mJ/s) 8 R 12 2 1 25.5 25.25 22.63 18.8 1 

8.11 Time (h) () 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 
Q (m31s) 10 13.9 1 24.63 35.48 41.55 44.08 43.99 41.97 

Time (h) 24 27 30 
Q (m31s) 38.53 34.02 28.73 

8.12 Time (h) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
JUH Ord. (m3/s~ 0 2.78 13.07 17.32 28. 10 34.18 33.55 30.75 
1-h UH on!. (m ~s) 0 1.39 7.92 15.19 22.7 1 3 1.14 33.86 32.15 

Time (h) 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
TUH On!. (m 1/sl 27.67 24.90 22.4 1 20.1 7 18.16 16.34 14.7 1 so on 
l-h UH ord. (m3/s) 29.2 1 26.29 23.66 21.29 19. 16 17.25 15.52 so on 

8.13 3 h, 0 .6 1111/s 8.14 Q=Pt - (P-10 ) e"' - p 
a a 

8.15 Time (h) 11(1) 11(1) ·rin1e 11(1) 11(r) 
(h) in (cm/b) (m3/s) (h) (cm/b) (m3/s) 

0 0 0 33 0 .0 1889 26.25 
3 0.002 11 2.93 36 0.0 1487 20.67 

(Co111d.) 
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(Co111d.) 
6 0.01022 14.20 39 0.0 1147 15.94 
9 0.02092 29.08 42 0.00869 12.08 

12 0.03007 4 1.08 45 0.00648 9.01 
IS 0.03563 49.52 48 0.00477 6.63 
18 0.03734 51.90 51 0.00347 4.82 
2 1 0.03596 49.99 54 0.00250 3.47 
24 0.03256 45.26 57 0.00178 2.48 
21 0.028 12 39.09 60 0.00126 1.75 
30 0.02340 32.52 63 O.OOOR9 1.23 

8.17 Time (h) IUll u(t) 
(m3/s) 

1-h Lill 
(m3/s) 

Time (h) IUll 11(1) 
(m3is) 

1-h Ull 
(ni'/s) 

0 0 0 10 24.6 29.78 
25.4 12.68 11 17.0 20.80 

2 69.J 47.25 12 11.5 14.22 
3 97.2 83. 17 13 7.6 9.55 
4 104.3 100.73 14 5.0 6.32 
5 96.4 100.32 15 3.2 4. 13 
6 8 1.1 RR.75 16 2.1 2.67 
7 64.0 72.56 17 1.3 I. 71 
g 48.1 56.07 18 o.& 1.08 
9 34.9 4 1.54 20 0.525 0.68 

8.1 8 Time (h) 11(1) in (m31s) Time (h) u(t) in m3h~ 

0 0.000 22 6.062 
2 2.242 24 4.571 
4 7.692 26 J.3&6 
6 12.857 28 2.472 
8 16.008 30 i.782 

10 16.962 32 1.270 
12 16.228 34 0.896 
14 14.471 36 0.627 
16 12.255 38 0.435 
JR 9.918 40 0.300 
20 7.876 42 0.206 

8.19 n = 4. 18. K = 3.35b 

C HAPTER 9 

9.1 s 16.34%. RO of solids 2.517 
9.2 (a) 4125 m1iday (b) 44. 175m 9.3 1.92 emfs 
9.4 (a) 3.816 x 10 3 (b) 1.12% 9.5 156.459 Ill 
9.6 31.46 miday 9.7 I. 73 Ill 9.8 4.6 years 
9.9 3.2 m3/daylm lcngdt 
9.11 (i) II 6 X 10 'm3/day/m width (ii) hm 5.1 96 m 

(iii) q,, = - 0.06 m3/day/ m width (iv) q 1 = 0. 18 m3idaylm width 
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9.12 a = 1978.4 m, q" = 1.0842 m31daylm width, q• = I. I 08 m31daylm width 
9.13 2532 lpm 9.14 17 16 lpm: 

(a) 9.5% increase (b) 100%, increase. (c) 50o/c, inrcasc. 
9.15 11 .17 n\iday 9.17 2556 lpm, I 0.54 m 
9.18 K = 25.8 mlday; T = 645 m2/day, s,.. = 10.78 m 
9.19 h, 10.784 ni, "• 10.853 111; (l~c)pw 2.653, (l~c),, 0.0148, 

(Re)" = 0.00917 
9.20 (a) 1159 lpm 
9.22 2303 m/day 

(b) T = 136.5 m2iday 
9.25 (i) 0.943 h l 

9.26 (i) 0.3066 b-1 

9.27 36.0 m31h 
9.29 Q 1611 lpm 

(b) 570 lpm 
9.23 1512 lpm 

(c) 29.33 m 
(ii) 46.3 nr1/h 
(ii) 5.96 1113/h 

9.21 
9.24 

(d) 

7.78 mlday 
(a) 17.80 m 
65.2 m and 86. 1 m 

9.28 T = 105 1112/day;S = l.976x 10"' 
9~10 (i) s 3.3 Ill , (ii) s 4.3 Ill 

9.31 1.234 m 9.32 S=4.06 x 10-''; T = 36.87m2/b 9.33 T = 28. I m2th 

C HAPTER 10 

10.1 (i) 4.17 ha-n\ilOO sq. km/year (ii) 10.32 ha-n\1100 sq. kn\iyear 
10.2 p = 0.679, W = 1529 kg 
10.3 Wri 1199.65 kg/m3, W125 1261.2 kg/m1 10.4 7o/o unde.r prediction 
10.S 11 60 kgim3 10.6 730 kglm3 10.7 102 years. 
10.8 83 years. 10.9 196 years 
10.10 (a) 9.75 M. Tonnes/year: (b) 875 ppm 
10.11 T35 = 22 years 10.12 m = 3.2 

10.13 SI. No. Elevation Final Reservoir Final Reservoir 
(m) Area (ha) Capaci1y (ha.m) 

I 350.52 0.0 0 
2 365.76 0.0 () 

3 38 1.00 777.3 4351 
4 396.24 1807.9 25201 
5 400.00 2 112.0 35132 
6 411.48 287 1.5 59481 
7 426.72 3720.0 11 0 148 
8 441.96 4632.7 172661 
9 457.20 6059. 1 256023 
10 472.44 7921.4 364372 
II 487.68 10435.7 505672 
12 502.92 1332 5. 1 6&2 193 
13 5 12.06 15378.0 817966 

10.14 Elevation (1n) 106.68 109.73 112.77 11 5.82 11 8.88 12 1.92 124.97 

Rc:i;c:rvoir ;-\ n:a 
a lier I 0 years 
(ha) 0 256.65 11 94.8 11 76.8 2618.& 3881.8 5741.8 
Capacity after 
I 0 ye.<1.r$ (ha.m) 0 396 2922 7490 14 128 23967 32711 
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A.~. Khosla 1&2 
Abbreviations 413. 414 
Absttactions 59 

INDEX 

/\c;tual i;\'ll.polrt1mpir<lt10o (AE"T ) 69. 76 
Allcli1i<K1::tl Kt!ft!rcm.1.!s 413 
:1Hljuslmt:nl cur.+e JU 

Aeration 7.i>nc 320 
Agricultural drought 176 
Al anontaly 177 
1db1.'do 71 
Af\<I(' l !i6 
Annual 

rn.infall 19 
scrics 254 
time scrics 144 

Answers 417 
Answers to Problems 418 
Antt!1.-eden1 (\olOislure C1>n1'li1ion l !i6 
An1icycloocs 15 
applied hydtology I 

r\pproximll.1¢ method! 296 
IM.lUL<:ludc 321 
/\quiicr 32 1 

l·'n>p~li t!S 323 
aquifugc 32 1 
aquita1·d 32 1 
An:a lncrcm::nt ~tctbod 398 
al'Cll of inl1u.:acc 343 
~·Yeloci1y 1'1etbod IOI, 109 
:1ri1•lit)' incl~ 177 

Arith1nc1kal·flllcan ~·lcthod 34 
an~ian aqui fct 322 
Anbashasuia 9 
An.i(ic;i1d Re"harge 357 
/\ttcnuution 290 
Aul oniatic $ 1.;1ge Kt!C1>1deoc 102 

Backv.'atcr Effcc1 127 
Bar Chart 32 
Uartow·s Tab!~ 148 
b<lromclric cfficic:n<:)' 33J 
HlL$e l-l<1W )4() 

Hi".;c l''lo\\' $cpan11i<K1 201 

basio la.g 225 
Hcd 

load 371) 

1ni1terii1l l<1:1Hl 37() 
Uinnic"s f'crceatag~ 14:S 
Blancy-Oiddk Formula 74 
bollOltl$Cl b((!s J:S6 
Btihatsamhita 9 
bro00·<:1\'$1cd weir,; I 19 
Bubble Gauge 103. 104 

Calibnuioo 106 
cqWJlioo 106 

capad1y-lnOo\\' l':uio 387 
Capillary Frin!-tt J2 I 
Cascsdc. of Linear Rcscr1oits 301 
casc.:OOe of ~l'\'Oirs 301 
Ca1chmco1 Arca 3 
('cntn1I $i1np\1! ~i(l\• in3 Av~iigc 31 
Ccou-al \Vatcr Conunissioo (C\\fC) 10 
ce1yl :1lc(lh<1l 6S 
Chanod 

Erosion :)75, 379 
lmprovcmcot Jl I 
l'OUling 280 

('hc"k d1uru; 181, 404 
Chc1nical 

l''i lrn~ 6S 
method 113 

('110''"~ n11!th(ld 3!i I 
Clark's ~tcthod 298 
('1:1-.-. A E\•i11>("~11ion l':in 61 
('lassii.icatioo of R~n:oirs J9 I 
CU1na1ic FaC1ots 196. 198 
('loud $Ceding I 7:S 
Coefficient of f\".1•mcability 324. 325 

runoff 246 
SkC\\' 263 
\ 1ariati(ln 10 

Colorado Sunkco Pnn 62 
('omplelc t-.un1l!rici1l tl.•lcthc)1•ls 196, 197 
Co1nplcx 

bydrograpb 196, 197 
S1onn 2l!i 
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(\unpressihility 1,r 
A11uifcr.< 330 
the j'l(l(Cll 33 1 
ll'31CI' JJ I 

Conceptual 
llydrogrupb 297 
mOOelhng 297 
Zoning 311 

oonc of dc1,ression 343, 354 
Conli<kncc Linlit~ 26 1 
ooofincd aquifer 322. 334. 351 
Conftned l;low 344 
Coru;ohdutQIJ material 326 
c1,nsl.l1nt foll 128 
ConJ1tan1 Rate lnjcc1ioo flllcthod 114 

oonstant~hcad pcnnca1nctcr 32? 
ooosumptivc use 69 
001ninui1y equation 299 
Conllnuouli S1mu\.alcd C-.todels 155 
(\mt(lur Huncls 18() 
('(mt(mr Kidgcs Ji\() 

ooou-ol 122 
sc:clion 118 

ConvcCljvc Pri.-cipitation IS 
Conver.sioo Fuctor.s 416 
(\)U\'<!)'l111C¢ t\tlt!th<td 130 
ooo,·olutioo iot~al 233 
( r-:.!sl Scg1n~n1 I 9R, 199 
critical 349 

di:prcs:iioo helld 349 
St(l(m 270 

Crop liih1nag¢meo1 l:actor 377 
(up l )'PI! (urr~nl ll.•lct~ 105 

Currc:ru tl1ctcrs 105 
Curve >11uulx:r (('l\l I SS 
C\VC 133, 18.), 184, 268, 403 
Cyclone 14 

l>AU :11ll1ly:<is 3~ 

Daily Raiofall of India 50 
l>arcy's l,;a\\' 314 
delayed in1erOO\\' 140 
delllllnd Linc 16'7 
density cutrenL~ 387 
Density of Scdimeol Dcposiis 388 
depl~n(Ltbili1y v:1lu<: 144 

depktioo curve 195 
J>c:po5itioo Process 386 
Depce11sion Stota~ 18, 19 
l)q:>tb·ArctJ Rclali-00 3 '7 
l>t!pth A1\!l1 L>uration K.:ilationshi~ 37 
Ocriwitioo of !UH 234 
l>t!:< i311 

Flood 261 

Lire 403 
$UM"m 269 

Index 

de11ihing 405 
OC1cntioo Reservoir.; JI 0 
detct1ninis.1ic watershed simukuion I Sl 
OGPS 385 
Ohru'l Narayan Cl al. •11 Equati{)n 386 
D ickens t•1,n nuh1 2SI 
dilTusioo equation 334 
dilution metlll>1'I 113 
Dilution t~:chniqucs JOI. 113 
Direct Runoff 140 
dite<:l runolThydrograpb (DRH} 203 
discharge-frequency cut\'C 163 
01slrlb-.nion Graph 224 
Distribution of Scdi1nent 391 
divide 4 

Oopplct-typc 2.l 
Doubli! 1ni1.~:< curve tochni11ue 2'7 
Ooublc-1ing lnfihro1ncicr 8J 
l>rairn13e n ensi1y 197 
dr.t\\'down 343 

lesl 3S3 
ORI! 203 
Ol'i7.1Jc 14 
Drought ri..tanagemenl 178 
Ot'OUghts I 75 
OtyinJ;: Procc.'\SS 151 
Ouha1ncl iotcgral 233 
Dup i1·:< 

Assumptioo 335 
f''low with Kedmrgc 337 
parabola 340 

Oyn:unic 1\:'.!U>u1-cc 361 

«:bo·dcplb recorder 109 
F.oono1nic Life 403 
Effective Rainfall (ER} 203 
effec1ive rainf:1ll l1yt:ll)graph (tKlll 103 
effl uent strearns 323 
Eleclrolllllg.nclic melbod 101, 115 
F.1n1,irkal Arca Reduction (\.fcthod 393 
Empirical 

~<111~1ions 147, 3SS 
Formulae 251 

t:.1npiric:1I 1ndh<1d 245 
F.nctgy Balance in a \Vatcr Body 65 
Encrg)'-Uudgct liilcthod 65 
engineering hydrology I 
En,·clopc Curves 252 
t!ll\'dl>l>ing 1."UIV~ 1S2 
cpbc1nml 142 

Sll'tloll:tl 143 
equation of cootinuity 2SI 
Equh·alcnts 4 16 
F.RH 203 
Erosion 374 

Pn)blt!:m 40S 
Procc11scs 374 
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lndC'..x 

&1im111ion of C-.hsi:ing Dal<! 26 
Evacuatioo and Relocation 313 
Evapocatioo 59. 185 

EquaLioos 63 
Ptt>eCS~ 59 

E't'ap(l(imc1crs 60 
tv11p<1transp i1~11i o11 5'>. AA.. 69 

t:.11u:1li(KI$ 70 
1-...xce_,~ n1infol\ 203 

ruinfall (ER) 206 
ru.infuJI hyclogrupb 203 

c:itplicit m::thod 297 
Extrapolation of Rating Curve 12? 
EJtttatropical Cyclone 15 

F-tcSI 267 
Factors AITccting Erosion 375 
fall (F) 127 
ralling·hcad pcrmcamctcr 327 
FAO Pcnman-~tocuo."ith method 74 
f idd Cl1p:11:ity 6<J, 70 
f idd Plot~ 70 
Floot-G11uJ:.'t R¢Corder 102 
!!loots 105, 108 
Flood oonttol 301) 

Flood Control in India 313 

Flood Disc.har&oe by Slop~Arca ~tctbod 121 
Flood 

Fotccallting 312 
Frequency 2S3 

hytlrog:n1ph 2 12, 280 
ln~ur:.ncl! 313 

nwnagcm'111 30? 
p1.'ak 245 
Plain :looiog 3 I l 
proofing 313 
RouLing 280 
walls 311 

Flood·fri.."qucncy 11tudics 245 
Flooding Type lnliltro1netets &3 

f'l~>01'lw21tl!r 
l-2111n ing J I\() 

I hnv~tin3 I AA 
J>'(oodW<l)'S 31 1 
Flow 182 

Duration Curve 163. 382 
1ncasuring structures I 18 

Flow- Dur.1tioo Curve 163 
fl{)w-~·tass Curve 166 
Flu1ne11 119 
ro~l bed~ 3&6 

C(Kl$(:1nl.$ 332 
ltX$.$ 356 

Forms of PrClCipil<ltioo 13 

Fn.oqueo~ 2>4 
of Poiol Raiof01\I 39 
$1\u.lit!S 266 

Fronl 14 

Gan1ma Fuoction 302 
Guugin!;: .site 109 
Grologic l·'<nmutioos 330 
GI$ IS5 
Glaze 14 
Goodtich ~tcthod 286 
Granular material 326 
Green Ampt J:qu11tioo 85 
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History of Hydrology 8 
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HSP 154 
hurricane 14 
Hydraulic ~tctbod of Flood Routing 296 
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Hydrologic Cycle 1 
equation 3 

failurt"S 9 
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llydrology l 
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Hyctograph 31 
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lndil\.'Ct (\.tcthods 117 
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Inflow !Xsign Flood 269 
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Inglis and Desouza For1nula 152 
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I~ 290 
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Relationship 43. 44 
lll<l;(immn yield 349' 
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Velocity I 05 
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radars 2.) 
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l\olontbl)' Variatioo of PJ:T 77 
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Rec.~rg.c 357 
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6-indcx 92 
6 index for pruclical use 95 
Pan ('Ot"fficict1l Cp 62 
Parli01l Dun1l100 S1.ories 266 
Pcnmao ·s Equ;alioo 71 
pen::o\.lltioo tanks 181 
pen:ooial 142 

nv~s 323. 
s•r~an1 142 

pc11n:1n~nt 122 
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penn~1nl!ter 327 
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phtcatic surface 335 
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plateau gauging 114 
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Porosity 323 
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Rainfall 20 

Darn In India 50 
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rating ~uation 124 
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TeSl 349 
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Regi-0011.I Flood 1:n:qvcacy 266 
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Evaporation 66 
routing 280 
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s~-dimcntation Cootrol 403 

n'$idence time 7 
rei,idual t'lrawdtl\\'n 354 
ri.'1cntion 324 

recurn no'v 144. 182 
n!lllTO p<'l'riOt'I 3'>. 254, 255 
Return PctiOOs 4 1 
Rill Erosion 375 
Risiog Limb 198 
Kid: 21nt'I K.:iliability 171 
Rod Ooa1 109 
Roof Top \Vatcr Har,..cstiog 179 
Koulin8 299 
RT\\'H 179 
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$ CUl'\•e 216 
S-hydtograph 218 
safe yield 349. 361 
Su.fe1y 

t-211.1(M" 271 

ma1'gin 271 
Sutunu«I 

l-ornii1ti1>n 321 
Zone &O, 320 

Scicnlific hydrology 
scouriog sluices 404 
SCS Di1ncnliionlc:t.~ Unit Hydrogrn.ph 229 
SCS Triaogular Unil Hydro-graph 229 
SCS-('N 1:-<ru<ltioo for lndi<lo Conditions I 58 
$(;$.('!\: (\ol <il l1oll 155 
11ccooda1y gauge 127 
Sediment Delivery Ratio 3 76. 3&5 
Sediment Rt1lUtg Curve 382 
Scdinlcn1 Yield 3?5. 382 
scdi1nco1- productioo rate 376 
sci:pu.gc 322 
$a::p:igc fn)1n C1m:1I$ 360 
Sequent Peak Algotithm 169, 171 
Sbap:.- of the Bas.in 196 
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Shifting Contt'OI 122, 126 
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$i1.e 197 
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Sl::ct 14 
$\4,p~ 197 
Slopca1~a method 10 1. 118, 119 
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<.iuuges 24 
· ruh~~ 24 

Snowfall 23 
Soyder·s 1'1elbod 225 
Soil and \Vat er ( om~rvation 404 
Soil 

E1udibilily factor J17 
Textu~ 248 
•r 1>1! 156 

Soil \Vatcr Z.Oo::- 321 
Sot.ur Radiu.lioo n 
$(lure~ o f l>i11a 10 
South·\\fcs1 " 'tonsoon 16 
specific 

c;ap11c:ity 350. 357 
s1on1gc 332 
Yield 324 

Sp(:!Ci('ic Yield C-.le1hod 358 
$ pilh\'11y l>!!sign l''loor.I 267 

Spt~adingof\\'atcr 181 
springs 322 
SSARR IS4 

St Veoant equalions 281. 296 
St:1ffGaus.e 102 
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Stage 11 ydrograph I 04 

Index 
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standard current nlc1c1· method 110 
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Static rcsourc::- 361 
s talioo ruin(uJI 31 
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stationary 266 

stearyl alcohol 68 
~1em0ow 79 
Stilling \V::-11 103 
storage oompoocr11s 3 
Storage Reeiess100 Cur"e 201 
Sunge Kesl".r\'(liD 3M 
St(l(SSC Struetut~s Sys1c1ns 18 1 
Stocativity 332 
s tonu 

hydrog1'3ph, Rood hydtograph 195 
loss rate 21 1 
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Stratifi<::uioo 327 
stt::a1n now 2 
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Submcr£cd Flow 119 
subsur(..c:c 

n(1W 320 
stonn now· 139 
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surfatt runoff 13? 
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Symons· gauge 20 
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Thi::m's equation 345 
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throughfall 79 
Tile dtaio problem 340 
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Time. Al'Cll Curve 298 
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Transition Zone 80 
traosmissibility J26, 355 
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1urbid i1y currents 381 
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